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Exhibition at Livonia Civic Center Library raises student works to fine art. C I 
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TASTE 

Focus on Wine: Paired with Guin
ness, St. Patrick's Day fare is 
complete./Bl 

Master Chef: Certified Master 
ChefMilos Cihelka shares recipes 
for simple, fresh foods for people 
who don't have a lot of time to 
cook./Bl • 

ARTS & LEISURE 

Show: Michigan Fine Arts Com
petition showcases the best works 
by Michigan artists including 
some from Observerland. / C I 

HEALTH NEWS 

Doctor debate: The use of the title 
"Dr". is by no means clear-cut. A 
variety of professionals claim the 
title, and there's debate about 
social and professional use. /El 
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Contractor proud of crews 
The owner of Westland's Bergstrom's Plumb

ing and Heating is proud of his crews, which 
encountered and aided hundreds of families fac
ing devastation from the recent sewer backups 
and basement floods. 

Some 30 trucks were dispatched by the compa
ny during the several-day ordeal. "At the request 
of city officials, our crews ran house to- house to 
check on elderly homebound residents, families 
with newborn babies and individuals with;chron-
ic illnesses that needed immediate help," said 
Dan Bergstrom. "I'm really proud to say that 
these people work for us." 

Service manager George Evert said • 
Bergstrom's technicians were ift each of the 559 
affected homes to restart furnaces and water 
heaters within the first eight hours.following the 
flood, •', •'-•:• 

Bergstrom's is a family-owrled, full-service 
plumbing, heating and cooling company in busi
ness since 1957. 

Art on tap 
Artwork by:30 Saginaw galley State Universi

ty students and staff, including a student from 
Westland, will be on display.at the Arbury Fine 
Arts Center from March 21-23 at the Valley Fes
tival of the Fine Arts, The annual event features 
a variety of performances, activities and 
exhibits in the fine and performing arts. 

Kim Smith of Cardwell in Westland is an 
accounting major whose work will be shown at 
the festival. 

Sign clas9 offered 
A sign language class is being sponsored at the 

Westland Friendship Center, 1119NvN(Sw-
burgh, beginning on April 23. 

The eight-week sessions will be taught by Pat 
Weisman and will be hold on Wednesday morn
ings. Beginners' class will bo held from 9-10 
a.m., advanced from 10-11 a.m. and a class for 
advanced beginners to help them expand vocabu
lary and practice short sentences will be held 
from 11 a.mr. toiiuou. Ctmi'a HIU fli'u to Wust* 
land seniors, $10 for non-Westlnnd seniors over 
60, and $50 for anyone under the age of 60. 

A $15 book fee will apply to everyone. For 
information, call (313) 722-7632. 
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Progress is made toward bond 
Progress is being made by a committee 
reviewing building needs for the Wayiie-
Westland schools. The group is touring 
buildings, a consultant is hired, and a ° 
recommendation is expected this spring. 

BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Just how bad are buildings owned 
by the Wayne-Westland school dis
trict and what needs to be done to 
fix them? 

A group of citizens and an archi
tectural firm are in the process of 
finding out.. 

The Citizens Study Committee, 

IS sou 
in 

BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

On Friday, Westland police were 
seeking a felony warrarrt^gairretrthe 
driver of the vehicle responsible for 
the fiery Monday night crash which 
killed 14-year-old Nicole Mugurian 
of Westland and left both the driver 
and another passenger hospitalized. 

Meanwhile, an eyewitness to the 
accident scene said.he continues to 
relive the incident and his assis
tance in pulling the victims from the 
blazing car. 

Police have identified the injured 
driver as Joseph John Gackiewicz, 
17, of Westland and the rear-seat 
passenger as Michael Mahdi Ayoub, 
17, of Livonia. Police believe both 
alcohol and marijuana played in fac
tor in the accident. At press time, 
police had submitted paperwork for 
the warrant on charges related to 
the accident. 

ACCIDENT 

See ACCIDENT, A8 

was formed by Superintendent 
Duane Moore in December, consist
ing of one representative from each 
of the district's 30 buildings, 

"All of the members are citizens -
parents, senior citizens and other 
residents,", said Moore, who chairs 
the group. 

The group will identify and priori' 
tize needed improvements to the 
buildings and make a recommenda

tion to the board of education 
regarding a possible bond issue to 
pay for those improvements. 

Moore said he formed the group in 
December responding to concerns 
trustees raised last fall about the 
deterioration of the buildings. 

"I asked the (school) principals to 
find people who would be interested 
in serving oh the committee and 
who were able to commit the time," 
Moore said. That's how the members 
were selected. 

So far, the committee has met 
twice, on Jan. 27 and Feb. 24; 

Each representative has toured 
his or her assigned building to find 

out what improvements need to be 
made. And on March-.5.-6, the full 
committee toured the district's two 
biggest buildings, John Glenn and 
Wayne Memorial high schools. 

Previous audit done 
Four years ago, the Michigan 

Association of School Business Offi
cials (MASBO) did a thorough audit 
of the district's buildings and issued 
a report outlining what repairs and 
improvements needed to be done. 

The Citizens Study Committee 
used that report as a starting point. 

"The hardest part has been hold-

" """"" "~~ See BOND, A8 

Gackiewicz was. released from St, 
Mary Hospital in Livonia and is now 
in U-M Hospital for further treat
ment for leg injuries, police said. 
Ayoub remained hospitalized at U-
M Hospital in Ann Arbor, where his 
condition had been upgraded from 
serious to stable, according to a hos* 
pita! spokeswoman. Ayoub had been 
airlifted to the Ann Arbor hospital 
the night of the crash, where he was 
adrnitted in critical condition. 

Both young men were reportedly 
former students at Franklin High 
School in Livonia; Nicole Mugurian 
was & freshman there. 

Just minutes before police and 
rescue crews arrived on the scene of 
last Monday's fiery fatal crash, 
Westland resident Mark Parrish 
arrived to find a car in smoke and 
flames. 

On his way to work for the mid
night shift at theFord Michigan 
Truck Plant where he is a skilled 
tradesman, Parrish was taking his 
usual route to work along Ann Arbor 
Trail near Hines Drive when he saw 
heavy smoke and flames coming 
from what was the 1989 Buick Regal 
driven by Gackiewicz.' J \ . 

Trapped in the car "along with 
Gackiewicz were Ayoub, who had, 
been sitting in the car's back seat" 
and who had been thrown into the 
front seat and Nicole Mugurian, who 
was sitting in the front seat, accord
ing to both police accounts and eye-

Homes, auto crushed 

Stormy 4ay&^tie resident tf 
Goralski on Herbert^Street in Westland was 
hard hit by Thurs^dsays ice storm, as were y 
houses o?i either side of them. Above, Lisa 
checks out the damage'tohergaragecaused by 
a large tree which split in half. Halftfthe^^^j 
tree fell onto her'garage arid d neighbors house 
while the other half feU across a fence and onto 
a car in her otherneighbors yard, where dam
age was1 also done to another home. The.:;,; 
garage did not Have any cars parked inside . 
iutthe Goralski's did have their boat stored • 
imife. Michigan* At right, a scene shewing a 
portion of the tree which fell on the fence and a 
Geo in the neighbors yard. Thursdays storm 
coated area trees and roads with ice, flooded 
many freeways and caused accidents through
out Southeast 
Michigan. 
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Retired educator awaits kidney 
BY LEONARD POGER 
STAFF WRITER 

L ongtime Westland resident 
Richard Popp gets tired easily — 

and for good reason. ; 
He undergoes a four-long dialysis 

treatment three days a> week while 
awaiting a Wdney transplant. 

When he returns home, he can't 
do anything else for the rest of the 
day, he said. "I usually read.and 
watch TV.'' 

His name is on the National Kid
ney Foundation's waiting list, but 

Popp, 56, doesn't expect any word 
from the group for about a year, , 

"It's been going very slow," he said 
about the search for a suitable 
donon \ 

But while he is waiting, Popp 
insists on maintaining a positive 
attitude instead of being depressed. 

"I can't live without hope," he said. 
But, he added, "I have a great 

family and very supportive friends." 
• That's in sharp contrast with some 

other patients who fail to follow 
dietary and other physician guide
lines while awaiting for a kidney 

transplant. 
In fact; he is so positive that Popp 

has been asked by the kidney foun
dation based at Royal Oak's William 
Beaumont"Hospital to serve as a 
peer counselor for other patients. 

Popp, who taught in the Garden 
City school district for 33 years and 
at one of the high schools for 30 
years, said he is in "good health at 
this point but that it is deteriorat-
Ulg. v 

Several we6ks ago, his doctor told 

See! KIDNEY, A3 
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BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Wayne-Westland schools and Wayne County 
Community College are already Partners in Edu
cation at the William D. Ford Career/Technical 
Center. 

But can the school district and the college 
become paTtrturs In fund r̂nlHliig; tuu? ••**——-— 

Sharon Banks hopes so. She is the executive 
director of the Education First Foundation, a non
profit fund-raising group that the college formed 
in August. 

The foundation's purpose is to raise money to 

provide scholarships to WCCC students to cover 
non-tuition college expenses, such as books, lab 
fees, uniforms and automotive tools. 

"Even with the low cost of tuition and fees at 
Wayne County Community College, higher educa
tion is out of the reach of many," Banks said, 
speaking to a group of about 10 community lead
ers and activists who had gathered in the Wayne-
WcstTahd Board of Education meeting room 
Thursday evening. 

Board of Education President Patricia Brown 
organized the informal gathering to help spread 
the word about the foundation and to brainstorm 

EDUCATION 

ways in which it might help residents of the 
Wayne-Westland school district, 

"I'd like to share with you what my vision of 
this is," Brown told the assembled quests, who 
among others included: Westland City Council-
woman Justine Barns; Cliff Johnson of the 
Wayne Democratic Clubhand several members of 
the Westland Community Foundation. 

See WCCC, A9 
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Irish dance, music 
and song featured 
at Monday festival 
BY M.B. DILLON 
STAFF WRITER 

If you missed the chance to catch one of River-
dance's sold-out performances at Detroit's Masonic 
Temple, you've got a second opportunity to enjoy a 
celebration of Irish dance, music and song on St. 
Patrick's Day. 

The 12th Annual Irish Fest is set for 4 p.m., 
tomorrow March 17 at the Hellenic Cultural Cen
ter, 36375 Joy Road between Newburgh and 
Wayne in Westland. 

Among the performers will be the O'Hare School 
of Irish Dance and Kitty Heinzman Ceili Dancers 
— both loaded with local talent — and renowned 
Redford fiddler, Mick Gavin, originally from Coun
ty Clare, Ireland. 

Also appearing will be champion step dancer 
Mike Belvitch. Belvitch, a Plymouth resident, 
placed fifth in recent all-Ireland competition, and 
will return to Ireland for all-world competition 
this month. 

In all, more/-than 60 performers from as far away 
as Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia, will sing, 
dance and play instruments including the uilleann 
and Highland pipes, harp, mandolin, guitar, fid
dle, bouzouki, flute, piano and pennywhistle. 

Admission is $7 at the door for adults, and free 
for children. Irish food and spirits will be served. 

For O'Hare s tudents , the Hellenic Center 
appearance will be just one of half a dozen or more 
during the extended St. Patrick's weekend. 

The talented young dancers were invited to per
form at St. Patrick's parties including Wayne 
County Executive Edward McNamara's gala Sat
urday night at Laurel Manor; and events at the 
Italian-American Club; Canton's St. John Neu
mann church; Our Lady of Sorrows in Farmington; 
and two Knights of Columbus halls; as well as pri
vate engagements. 

Performed to the sounds of lively jigs, reels and 
hornpipes, Irish dance is done in both soft and 
hard shoes. So demanding is it that step dancing 
has been nominated as an Olympic demonstration 
sport. The footwork is precise, intricate, and light
ning quick. 

Reviewing a dance written out on paper isn't 
unlike reading music, says Marie Riley of Canton, 
whose daughters Diana, 17, and Shannon, 13, both 
dance. 

Livonia schools 
changes 

with June 9 Bentley tax vote 

SIAJT PHOTO BY BRYAN MJTCHELL 

Kicking It up: Plymouth resident John 
Scanlon dancing with the Tim O'Hare 
Irish Step Dancers. 

"You get really frustrated when you're first 
learning a step. But once you learn it, it's much 
easier and you enjoy it more," said Shannon, an 
eighth-grader at Our Lady of Good Counsel. "We 
lose a lot of people, because you need a lot of coor
dination. If you can't remember patterns, you can't 
dance." 

Other O'Hare students who'll be performing 
include Michael and Caitlin Hool of Livonia; Bill, 
Joe and Brigid Scanlon of Plymouth; Julie Bene
dict of Livonia; Katie and Shannon Bowerson-of 
Westland; Kelly Mrzyglod of Dearborn Heights; 
and Livonia residents Bridgid and Patrick Casey 
and Christine and Tauri Rothermel. 

During a Channel 56 broadcast of a Riverdance 
show from 9 p.m. — 11 p.m. Monday, O'Hare 
dancer Paul Cusick of Redford Catholic Central 
High School will dazzle viewers in a live perfor
mance. Cusick, of Plymouth, recently became the 
first American male ever to win an all-Ireland 
dance championship. 

The O'Hare School of Dance, run by brothers 
Michael and Tim O'Hare in Ohio, Illinois and 
Michigan, staged a dance recital last weekend that 
was standing-room only. 

"We sold 450 tickets and could have sold 1,200," 
Marie Riley said. The recital will air on Time-
Warner cable. 
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News tip or 
story idea? 

Call 953-2119 

BY MARK CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Starting this summer, a lot 
of program shuffling will take 
place if voters June 9 approve 
a 0.30-mill tax increase to 
demolish half of the Bentley 
Center. 

On the flip side, a lot more 
program shuffling will take 
place if voters reject the tax 
increase and the Livonia 
Board of Education approves 
demolishing the entire center. 

The Livonia district includes 
a portion of northern West-
land. 

"If the millage fails, we'll be 
back on June 16 with a recom
mendation that we demolish 
the entire facility," said Super
intendent Ken Watson. "Of 
course, the board may not 
approve." 

One of the biggest moves 
involves the Head Start pro
gram, now housed in Bentley*s 
east wing, which is slated for 
demolition if the millage pass
es. 

Current plans call for Head 
Start to move to the east wing 
of the former Perrinville 
School, at Ann Arbor Trail and 
Farmington, to space now 
leased to the Alano Club. The 
club for recovering alcoholics 
must find a new home, Watson 
said. 

"They will have to move, but 
they would have had to move 
anyway," Watson said. "We 
fire employees for smoking (in 
school buildings), but we allow 
them to smoke. It's a double 
standard. This can't contin
ue/' 

On March 17, the board is 
expected to approve language 
for the millage request on the 
June 9 school ballot. The one
time-only tax will raise about 
$1 million, enough to raze half 
of Bentley, repair walls and 
door openings, and landscape 
the grounds. Both the basket
ball and tennis courts will be 
torn down. 

The district plans to run a 

• 'If the millage falls, 
we'll be back on June 
16 with a recommen
dation that we demol
ish the entire facility. 
. . Of course, the 
board may net 
approve.' 

Ken Watson 
— superintendent 

Livonia Public Schools 

downsized Bentley for another 
three years, in the hopes that 
during that time a plan will 
surface to turn the school-run 
facility into a recreation center 
run by the city. 

If passed, the 0.30-mill levy 
will cost the owner of a home 
valued at $100,000 a one-time-
only tax increase of about $15. 

The tax question is one of 
two which will appear on the 
June 9 ballot. On the second, 
voters will be asked to approve 
a 0.25-mil), one-time-only mill-
age to deepen the swimming 
pools at Stevenson and 
Franklin high schools. This 
tax question will give the 
owner of a $100,000 house a 
one-time-only bill of $12.60. 

Administrators^ debated at 
length whether to combine the 
two into one ballot question, 
Watson said. "We decided no. 
Each should stand on its .own 
merits. This way, we'll know 
what the community supports 
and what it doesn't support. 
We won't know that if we mix 
the issues." 

Razing half of Bentley will 
dramatically cut the cost to 
operate Bentley Center, Wat
son said. "The millage will stop 
the (financial) hemorrhaging. 
At the end of three years, if 
there's no plan, we'll recom
mend that they demolish the 
rest." 

Perrinville School will be 
remodeled over the summer to 

make changes necessary to 
house the Head Start program. 
One of the biggest problems 
will be to bring water into each 
of the Head Start classrooms. 

"Water is imperative," Said 
trustee Ken Timmons." T h e 
kids need to wash their hands 
before breakfast and lunch.'' 

Current student service pro
grams now housed at Per
rinville would be moved to 
Dickinson Center on New
burgh Road. 

Once Perrinville is renovat
ed, other programs could be 
brought into the building, Wat
son said. Some possibilities 
include the preschool program 
at McKinley Elementary , 
agencies which now lease 
space a t Bentley, and the 
Clothing Depot, a program run 
by the PTA Council and now 
housed at the former Jefferson 
School. 

"Initially, there is no com
mitment beyond Head Start," 
Watson said. "We can fill out 
the rest of Perrinville easily, 
but beyond Head Start , it 's 
just speculation." 

School officials say the dis
trict can no longer pay the bill 
to keep Bentley Center open 
and operate community educa
tion programs there. 

Bentley as it s tands now 
costs the district about 
$750,000 yearly to rim. A 
downsized Bentley will cost 
about $350,000 a year to run, a 
cost the district said it is will
ing to bear only another three 
years if the June millage pass
es. 

The Livonia City Council has 
asked Mayor Jack Kirksey to 
create a task force to look into 
how the 37-acre site at Hub
bard and Five Mile can be 
developed into a 
recreation/community center. 

The council also has asked 
the mayor to enter into negoti
ations with the. distr ict to 
acqulfe'the Site: * ' - - ^ 
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IHA is pleased to announce the 
opening of its newest office 

in Livonia. 

A n organization of 80 physicians ond 30 nurse practitiorr 

ers, physician assistants ond nurse^idwives, IHA provides 

primory health care ot 28 practice locations ocross southeast

ern Michigan. From this beautiful new Uvonia offke, we looL 

forward to developing relationships with indrvrduols ond 

families in to/onio, Formingfon Hills, Novi, Nodhvffle, 

and Westiond ond surrounding communities. 

Our highly, experienced team of internists, pediatricians and 

obstetricians and gynecologists offers 45 years of practice 

experience to you. This one office con become o true home- : 

base for your whole family's health core—from newborn 

through senior odurf.We welcome your c d fw.ocMrtioool infor

mation or to schedule on appointment with our physkiom.. 

Primary tar* for avary family mambar 

Adrian Sheremeta, M.D. Internal Medicine & Geriatrics 

Susan Laurent, M. Pediatrics 

Amy Meltier, M.O. Pediatrics 

Yvonne ManbeC M.D. O/istefrfo # Gynecology 

Donna Hrozencik, M.D. Obstetrics & Gynecology 

Nancy Valentini, M.D, Obstetrics & Gynecology 

MarcioCaron, M.D. Obstetrics & Gynecology 

- , ' • • ; p 

313.591.2448 

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES-LIVONIA 

Mission Health Medicoi Center \ 

37595 W. Seven Mile Rd., Ste/430;Uvoriio / Ml 48152 

Ccmimtiy heated at the cornet of Seven Mile kd. ond 
Meyn^U^^sto{r27S. 
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Who has pockets? The reader of the "Katy No-Pocket" book asksRachael Dil-
worth and Susan Frederick (from left), second-graders, if they had pockets. 

Students make 
new 
Students at Vandenberg Elemen

tary, made friends this month with 
a very special bunch. 

During the "Make Friends With 
Books" program sponsored by the Wayne 
Civitan Club and the Action Jr. Civi-
tans , the elementary age s tudents 
enjoyed storytelling and watched their 
favorite storybook characters come alive. 

Special friends included a kangaroo 
character from "Katy No-Pocket" and 
the Bereristain Bears. The evening 
event, held at the school March 5, also 
featured giveaways such as bookmarks, 
buttons and books. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY SHARON IXMtEVX 

Storytelling. Left, Bev Woodard from 
Schweitzer Elementary reads while above, 
Katy, a kangaroo character from a book 
called "Katy No-Pocket" was the object of 
appreciation by children of teachers. At 
left is Christopher Perkouick, 3; at the tail 
is Andrew Copsey, 1 112. 

Kidney from page Al 

Popp t ha t 
the kidney 
problem -
f o r m a l l y 
known as 
renal failure 
- is now 
affecting his 
heart. 

Richard Popp P o p p s a i d 

his kidneys 
are operating at only 10 percent 
effectiveness-

Popp, who has lived in the Ann 
Arbor Trail-Merriman area of 
Westland for 33 years, revealed 
that he signed up for the organ 
t ransp lan t program 31 years 
ago, shortly after their oldest 
child was born, 

"I never we would need it, but 
I'm glad we did," he said of the 
early signup. 

Tiring out quickly during the 
day isn't what Popp likes. 

That 's because of his many 
years of being ah assistant foot
ball and track coach. 

While teaching at East High 
School in Garden City, he was on 
the coaching staff. More recent
ly, he serves as an ass is tant 
coach a t Southfield-Lathrup 
High where his son, Richard Jr., 
is head coach. 

"I want to keep on coaching, 
but I can't because I can be on 
my feet for more than a half 
hour," he said. 

With both kidneys only par
tially functioning, Popp has been 
going though dialysis treatment 
at the Novi Kidney Center. 

The problem became serious 
about two years ago wh.en he 
took a medical retirement from 
the Garden City school district. 

Popp aaid he has had high 
blood pressure for 25 years and 
diabetes for about five yeara. 

Looking back over his teaching 
career, which included being 
social studies department chair
man, Popp estimated that he has. 
touched some 9,800 students. 
Also, in 25 years as a senior 
class sponsor, Popp has had con
tact with some 11,000 students. 

One reason many s tudents 
remember him in the classroom 
is Popp's emphasis on the Holo
caust iri his social studies class
es. '.-'•• . 

A member of the Holy Spirit 
Episcopal Church in Livonia, 
Popp said he got "hooked* oh the 
Holocaust subject in the early 
ld60s when he saw the film 
*)?xodus" which iold of Nazi 
d««th camp survivors and the 
founding of the state of Israel. 

He also read the book on which 
the film was based. 

As part of his studies, Popp 
arranged frequent visits to the 
Holocaust Memorial Center in 
West Bloomfield. Since the cen
ter opened in the fall of 1985, 
Popp said he has escorted an 
.estimated 6,000 s tudents 
through the facility. 

In the two years following his 
retirement, Popp continues to 
lecture on the subject at Garden 
City High. 

Reflecting ori his family, Popp 

said it consists of "five educators 
and a doctor." 

His wife, Carol, teaches at a 
Southgate middle school. A son, 
Chris, is serving his medical res
idency at Beaumont Hospital, 
Royal Oak. 

The Popp's two sons and two 
daughters all went through the 
Livonia Public Schools and grad
uated Franklin High School. 

One son, Richard, J r . was a 
Franklin football star and was 
named an all-state quarterback 
15 years ago. 

Many wait for kidney donors 

P eople on the waiting list for a kidney transplant are clas
sified on. the basis of respective blood types, said a 
spokeswoman for the nephrolpgy/transplant services at 

William BeaUmpnt Hospital, Royal Oak. 
Richard Popp's blood type is A positive. . 
Kidney transplant coordinator Christine Lillesand said that if 

an "A" blood type kidney becomes available, then all patients 
with the same type are checked against the donor kidney. 

The national computer, which is part of the United Network 
for Organ Sharing uses a complicated, yet fair, point system 
which is utilized when kidneys become available for a trans
plant. •"'. 

T h e 'points'.are.given for such considerations as time on'the 
(waiting) list, a 'match' to the kidney and age (for children 
.only)," she said. "There are no priority levels for patients on the 
kidney (waiting) list." 

As of March 21 there were 1,528 persons on the kidney wait
ing list. Of those, 757 are blood type 0; 474 are type A; 241 are 
type B; and 66 are type AB. This compares to 199 on the liver 

'waiting list; 73 for a heart; one for a heart/lung, and 114 for a 
pancreas or pancreas/kidney. 

Lillisand noted that next month is National Organ and Tis
sue Awareness Month. 

"There are many ways that individuals can make their deci
sions known about whether they would like to be considered as 
an organ donor," she continued. 

"The best way to ensure that you will be considered ae a 
potential donor is to discuss your decision with your family or 
significant other." 

Signing the back of your driver's license is also a good way, 
she said. 

"However, in the case of an emergency, this will only alert the 
health care team you are interested in being a donor," she saids 
"A signed driver's license will not serve as consent for organ 
donation. A family must know the individual's desires and be 
ready to speak.on his/her behalf." 

The coordinator provided information from the National Kid
ney Foundation, which said that there were 459 kidney trans
plants in the state during 1995. 

As of December 1995( there were 7,071 people on dialysis in 
the state, which has 81 dialysis centers. Experts estimate that 
at least 3.3 million Americans have unrecognized and undiag
nosed kidney diseases. 

For more information on the disease and how to be available 
as a kidney donor, people may call Lillesand at Beaumont HOB-
pitalt(810)$Bl'i033. 
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An Ypsilanti man faces up to 
15 years in prison if convicted on 
charges in a Westland business 
robbery which Occurred on last 
Thursday. 

He is also being investigated 
in Beven other robberies of busi
nesses in Washtenaw and 
Wayne counties, said Lt. Marc 
Stpbbe of the Westland police. 

Lawrence Oklin Cinnamon, 
34, was arraigned this week on 
felony unarmed robbery charges 
in .West land 's 18th District 
Court, and is being held on a 
$100,000 bond. His preliminary 
exam is scheduled for March 20 
at 9 a.m. 

CRIMEWATCH 
a ••'* 

According to police reports, a 
man entered The Body Shop, 
348Q5 Ford Road, Westland at 
about 8:25 p.m. and inquired 
about purchasing a tanning 
package. When he asked the 
clerk for change for the tele* 
phone and she opened the regis
ter, he reportedly shoved her 
against a wall and threatened 
her before grabbing $55 from the 
cash register and fleeing the 
store. 

The man drove westbound on 

Ford Road in a Chevy Beretta. 
At 12:30 a.m. on March 13, oitu 
cers spotted a car matching the/ 
description and attempted to 
stop it. They were led on a sever
al-mile chase which ended oh 
Janet Street north of Annapolis 
in Dearborn Heights. 

The man fled on foot and was 
apprehended a short time later 
with $180 in cash. Police deter-
mined that the cash was taken 
during a robbery in Taylor min
utes before the chase. 

DeHart wants GPA to be considered 
State Rep. Eileen DeHart, D-Westland, has 

introduced legislation to allow grade point aver
ages to be considered when determining the eligi
bility of high school students for the Michigan 
Competitive Scholarship Program. 

"Currently only a student's test score from the 
ACT test is used to qualify students," DeHart said. 
"My legislation will require that grade point aver
ages also be taken into consideration when award
ing these scholarships." 

DeHart said the legislation was suggested to her 
by a constituent a student who had an excellent 
grade point average in high school, but whose ACT 
score was below the state's requirement for a 
scholarship. The young woman went on to be a 
very successful student at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. 

"It's a simple face that some people just do poor
ly on tests because of anxiety or nerveS," DeHart 
said. "I feel we shouldn't discount a student's 
excellent classroom performance, which is reftec-

• 'Currently only a student's test 
score from the ACT test is used to 
qualify students... My legislation 
will require that grade point aver
ages also be taken Into considera
tion when awarding these scholar
ships.' 

State Rep. Eileen DeHart 

tive in a high GPA (grade point average), when 
determining scholarship eligibility. 

"After all, A GPA is the result of four years of 
hard work," DeHart added. "We should recognize 
that when we award competitive scholarships." 

The bill is being considered by the House Col
leges and Universities Committee. 

Local skating club closes.out annual competition 
The Garden City Figure Skat

ing Club will close out its 17th 
annual competition today (Sun
day) with the last of 518 skaters 
on hand. 

The competition, which opened 

without charge at the Garden 
City Civic Arena, on Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. 

Hours will be 9 a.m.to 6 p.m. 

Carol Germain, club spokes-
Thursday, is open to the public woman, said the 518 skaters are 

from Michigan as week as sever
al midwest states. 

She added that the arena, 
start ing next season, will be 
open year round for public use. 

5^ 

AUSTIN REED 
GIFT WITH PURCHASE 

Sunday, March 16 through Monday, March 31 

When you purchase an Austin Reed 

jacket and pant or skirt, 

you'll receive an Austin Reed silk shell 

valued a t $ 8 8 . 

While quantities last; 

For Misses, Petites and Clairewood. 
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No lie: Pinocchio provides live 
BY M . B . DrLLON 
STAFF WRITER 

Rare ly do fami l ies ge t t h e 
opportunity to enjoy live drama 
for $3 per person.. 

But t h a t ' s exact ly wha t the 
Plymouth branch of the Ameri
can Associa t ion of Univers i ty 
Women has in store for the com
munity as it presents "Pinocchio" 
this month at Garden City High 
School's OXeary Auditorium. 

Show t imes a re set for 7:30 
p.m. Thursday , March 20, and 
Friday, March 21. Shows on Sat
urday, March 22, will be at L0 
a.m., 1 and 3 p.m. 

Tickets will be sold Thursday, 
March 13, at all Plymouth-Can
ton and Garden City elementary 
schools. Remaining tickets will 
be available Friday, March 14, 
through Wednesday, March 19, 
at the Pied Piper on Main Street 
in Plymouth. 

The play stars Melissa Uhl of 
P l y m o u t h as Pinocchio . Her 
mother, Mary Uhl, played Pinoc
chio in the AAUW's production 
20 y e a r s ago. Director of the 
school d i s t r i c t ' s Head 
Start/Plus/Title I program, Mary 
Uhl will appear as one of the bad 
boys in the 1997 production. 

Sharon Belobraidich, taking 
part for the 26th year, will play 
the Foul Fellow. Becky Copen-
haver , a Livonia teacher , will 

play J i m i n y Cr icket . All cast 
members are AAUW members. 

"We feel like it is very, impor
t a n t for ch i ld ren , espec ia l ly 
between the ages of 4 and 10, to 
be exposed to the experience of 
live drama," said Mickey Edellr 
Cotner , AAUW pres iden t who 
will portray Gideon in "Pinoc
chio." 

T h e . play is very appropriate 
for that age group. And in the 
38 years we have been able to 
present the play, it. has always 
been thoroughly enjoyed by both 
ch i ld r en and a d u l t s , " added 
Edell-Cotner, a speech patholo
gist for Plymouth-Canton Com
munity Schools. 

Rose Portelli, one of the direc
tors, said the AAUW has a two
fold purpose in present ing the 
play. 

"This is providing live drama 
for a young age group, which is 
what we are really trying to do. 
I th ink it's important , because 
children don't always have that 
opportunity, especially at such a 
minimal cost." 

An. added plus is t h a t " i t ' s 
r ight here in the community," 
eliminating the need to drive a 
great distance. "The play is also 
one of our main fund-raisers ," 
added Portelli, a staffer at Can
ton's Gallimore Elementary. 

The AAUW, comprised mostly 

of teachers, offers college schol
arships to women from the Ply-
mouth'-Canton community. 

"Last year , we were able to 
award $3,000 worth of scholar
ships to local colleges and uni
v e r s i t i e s , " sa id Ede l l -Cotner . 
"We hope to be able to continue 
that, but will need to be involved 
in another fund-raising activity 
to garner that much money." 

The. group's major fund-raiser 
- the book sale - , had to be dis
b a n d e d b e c a u s e it could no 
longer be accommodated by Ply
m o u t h - C a n t o n C o m m u n i t y 
Schools. "We have a committee 
inves t iga t ing poss ibi l i t ies (to 
replace the book sa le) . We' re 
w o r k i n g on i t , " E d e l l - C o t n e r 
said. 

Garden City High School is at 
6500 Middlebelt between Ford 
and Warren roads. 

The play will be in Ga rden 
City because it's cost prohibitive 
for t h e AAUW to use Sa lem 
Auditorium at Plymouth-Canton 
Educational Park. 

"We've been disappointed that 
we can't present the play in the 
community in which our group 
is. We would like to have that 
happen again some day," said 
Edell-Cotner. 

For more information on the 
play or the AAUW, call Edell-
Cotner at (313) 453-3162. 

Read Sports & Recreation pages 
in your Sunday Observer 

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR 
Find Out How to Transfer Your Estate to Your Family 
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Attend one of these seminar* and you'll receive a FREE, one-hour, private cor 
to answer any questions you rtave about setting up your personal Uvlng Trust ( 
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You'll Find Out What Will Happen Willi A UvlngTrust.. 
Your estate will transfer quickly to • If you're married and your estate is • You'll avoid a conservator.sb.ip if 
your family upon your death, worth less than $1.2 million, there you become incapaeitated-so your 
without the expense of probate. will be no federal estate taxes to pay. estate will be run as you see fit. 

You'll Find Out What Will Happen Wjffiaui a Living Trust (even If you have a will)... 
• If you're married and your estate is 

over $600,000 net, without proper 
planning your family may owe federal 
estatetaxes of 3796-55%. 

If you become incapacitated, or 
unable to sign documents, a court 
may assign a conservator to run 
your estate as the court sees fit. 

Law Office of 

• Your estate will go through 
probate, which could take months 
or even years, and probate fees 
could be substantial. 

Sponsored by: Law Office of Jeffrey R. Saunders. Attorney 
Jeffrey R. Saunders speaks to area resident* about living trusts and 
proper estate planning. Mr. Saunders has practiced law for 9 years 
ancf hia practice focuses on estate planning. He is a member of the 
American Academy of Estate Planning Attoraeys-and his seminars 
on living trusts are said to be 'informative & easy-to-understand." 

Seating is Limited, So Call Barbara at (810) 6444610 or 800 954-1717 Now! 
(Phones open 24 hourt-Say you want tomake rtsewations for the living trust seminar) **!; 

Jeffrey R. Saunders 
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Money Market 
Savings 
Fotf A 
Higher Yield 

If you are looking to earn a higher than regular rate 
without tying u p your money for months at a time, 
our new Money Market Savings 
Account may be for you. The only 
requirement is a $2,500 balance. 
Your money will be earning high 
dividends, and remain completely 
liquid. Call today for details. 
Rate for March 1997. 
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In Garden City: The Plymouth branch of the American Association of University 
Women presents "Pinocchio" this week at Garden City High School's O'Leary Audi
torium. Show times are 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20, and Friday, March 21. 
Shows on Saturday, March 22, will be at 10 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m. 

Physical education teachers are selected 
to evaluate curriculum with fitness focus 

Livonia Public School District 
t e a c h e r s D e n i s e Berg , Bill 
DeFi l l ippo , C a r y l D u r h a m -
Dazer, Ann Fondaw, E. Ranae 
Woods and s t u d e n t t e a c h e r 
J a s o n Balcom a r e among 130 
physical education teachers from 
across the state selected to eval
uate a s ta te curriculum with a 
focus on fitness. 

They will u se and review 
lessons from Michigan's Exem
plary Physical Educat ion Cur
riculum, a recent ly completed 
project which includes lessons 
from g r a d e s k i n d e r g a r t e n 
through two. 

"These teachers and their dis
tr icts were chosen due to their 
in te res t in providing s tuden t s 
with a quality physical education 
p r o g r a m , " sa id Gov. J o h n 
Engler. 'Their feedback will help 
improve the effectiveness of the 
lessons." 

MI-EPEC is the new curricu
lum sponsored by the governor's 
Council on Physical Fitness, the 
Michigan F i tnes s Founda t ion 
and the Michigan Department of 
Community Health. The lessons 
focus on four areas: 

• physical fitness such as car
diovascular and muscular fitness 

and flexibility 
• motor skills including fun

damentals of movement such as 
running, jumping, throwing and 
catching 

• activity-related knowledge 
which includes beneficial effects 
of activity and how to use activi
ty to maintain health and quali
ty of life 

• activity-related personal and 
social skills 

Revised K-2 lessons are sched
uled for release in the fall with 
lessons for grades three to five to 
follow later in the year. 

Just $5 
to start 
Your total initiation fee of $5 
goes toward any program we 
offer. You pick the plan that 
fits your budget on our 
Check Free Program. 
First time visitors over 18. 

goals and show you 
now lo maintain ' 
them. It's all part of 
our service at . 

Fitness USA; . 
because your 
fitness results 

;^ are our only 
'i concern. 

M Firness 
HEALTH SPAS 

i The Surgeon General has 
determined that ihe rfek of 

being physically inactive' is 
sintfaftottaiofsmoktya 

r pack o< curettes a day. 

T / - ~ > . - ' - » • — 
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W A Y N E C O U N T Y ' S D ICKERSON DETENTION FACILITY 

seek answers 

on j ail tax 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

A group of Wayne County 
police chiefs do not want to 
cr i t ic ize how much use 

communities get out of Wayne 
County 's Dickerson Detent ion 
Facility in Hamtramck. 

But they are raising questions. 
Questions they hope they can 

get answered before deciding 
whether to endorse any renewal 
of a Wayne County jail millage 
set to expire Dec. 31. 

"What we want to do is gather 
information to find out if it's a 
good option for our taxpayers," 
said Dave Kocsis, police chief of 
Garden City. 

"We know there are problems 
with the system, but right now 
we don ' t 'Want an adver sa r i a l 
position." 

In F e b r u a r y , Kocsis a n d 
Emery Price, Westland's police 
chief, told members of the Con
ference of Wes t e rn Wayne , a 
coalition of mayors and township 
s u p e r v i s o r s from 18 w e s t e r n 
Wayne County c o m m u n i t i e s , 
that despite the voter-approved 
jail millage, misdemeanants and 
felons who commit crimes locally 
are often getting paroled e a r ^ . 
At tha t meeting they told offi
cials they wan ted to wait tfpx 
more information before taking a 
position on the millage. 

Wayne Coun ty vo t e r s 
approved in Augus t 1988 one 
mill to acqu i r e , c o n s t r u c t or 
opera te ja i l m i sdemeanan t or 
juvenile detention facilities. 

That money also could be used 
.for adultpenalty options sticK as 
work re lease , home detent ion 
and community restitution. 6ne-
10th of a mill was earmarked to 
a c q u i r e , bui ld and. o p e r a t e a 
juvenile offender work/training 
institution. 

Westland now pays about $1.3 
million annually in the commu
nity jail tax,, said Price, but the 
community also pays $383,000 to 
house prisoners outcounty, pri
marily in Isabella County. 

Kocsis said he and other chiefs 
arid communi ty l e a d e r s o n l y 
want to know what taxpayers 
are funding. 

"We pay taxes, yet we still pay 
$30 a day," Kocsis said. "We 
know the county h a s an over
crowding problem." 

Wayne County Sheriff Robert 
Ficano hopes to ta lk with the 

• O'Neil has been criti
cal of how the millage 
funds have been appro
priated. 

police chiefs and local officials. 
Ficano under s t ands the i r con
cerns about jail space, especially 
when the millage was to address 
the housing of misdemeanants , 
but the state mandates the coun
ty house some felons. 

"(A felon) may get sentenced to 
one yea r and ge t 11 or 12 
months in (the county) jail, and 
tha t has exacerbated the situa
tion," Ficano said. 

The j a i l mi l l age a l so has 
drawn the a t ten t ion of county 
commis s ione r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
Commiss ioner Bill O'Neil , D-
Allen Park, who serves as the 
cha i rman of the commission 's 
Committee on Audit. 

Spending questioned 
O'Neil has been critical of how 

t h e mi l lage funds h a v e been 
appropriated. In a letter sent to 
all the mayors, township super
visors, city councils and police 
chiefs in Wayne County, O'Neil 
said: 

• Medical diagnostic-expenses 
jumped from $1.6 million in 1994 
to $3.8 million in 1996 because 
felons are housed at the facility. 

• Funds were not earmarked 
to pay for bonds issued for con
struction of the Dickerson facili
ty in 1995 and 1996 and reduced 
payment in 1997, which O'Neil 
says allowed for a subs tan t ia l 
shift in millage money to other 
a reas of the overall jail opera
tion. 

• The general fund of the one-
tenth mill for the juvenile facili
ty contains $8 million, bu t ho 
facility has been built, 

In December 1996, O'Neil 
opposed a fund t r a n s f e r of 
$770,000 from the jail budget to 
the county's economic develop
ment and corporation counsel. 
Tha t t ransfer was j u s t one of 
several reasons why suburban 
coriimissioners vote against the 
budget, O'Neil said. 

"Now is this legal? Probably. Is 
it what we went to the voters 
for? No, it's not," O'Neil said.-

A terse response 
"Everything in t h a t le t ter is 

lies," said Mike Duggan, assis-

STAKF PHOTO BY Jl>l jAGDrKLD 

Questions raised3. In 1996 the Dickerson Detention Facility in Hamtramck housed 6,000 inmates convicted of 
misdemeanors and felonies whose prosecution originated in Wayne County districts courts outside of Detroit in 
1996. Still some police chiefs wonder why their communities still need to spend money on outcounty housing of 
inmates when Wayne County taxpayers fund Wayne County's prison facilities, such as Dickerson. 

Wayne County 
saa&kjLu-* 

tant county executive. 
Duggan responded to several 

of O'Neil's statements: 
• The county must house pre

sentence felons and is required 
under state law to house felons 
sentenced to.less.than a year for 
state offenses. 

• Budget ad jus tments from 
millage money and increased jail 
revenue" are used to reduce the 
general fund subsidy of new jail 
beds. Even after t h a t subsidy, 
the county's"general fund st i l l . 
subsidized beds for $1.4 million. 

• The total jails budget since 
1988 has increased dramatically, 
far exceeding the $24.9 million 
raised in 1995-96 from the nine-
lOths millage. Since the millage 
has passed, the total jails budget 
h a s more t h a n doubled from 
$35.7 million to $75^6 million per. 

' - i t 

year. 
• The juvenile detention facili

ty will be built soon. 
Duggan believes t h e county 

has met its end of the bargain 
with the nine-tenths of a mill for 
the expansion and additional jail 
cells. 

People should consider t h a t 
the county never promised to 
house ordinance violators, Dug
gan said. 

County housed 6,000 
Duggan believes community 

officials may be looking a t statis
tics for ordinance violators and 
the fact that many communities 
have to ship those violators out
county, but the county actually 
housed 6,000 inmates a t Dicker-
son from d i s t r i c t cou r t s in 
Wayne County outside Detroit, 

including 1,115 felons and 3,782 
misdemeanants , in 1996, Dug
gan said. 

T h e crime rate is down double 
digi ts in t h e las t five years , " 
Duggan said. "Our plan to lock 
up criminals has been a signifi
cant deterrent to crime. 

"Had that millage in 1988 not 
been passed, 6,000 would have 
been arrested for crimes, convict
ed and re leased to neighbor
hoods because there would have 
been no placebo lock them up." 

Duggan cited a 1988 analysis 
from a c o n s u l t a n t and cour t 
monitors that stated 2,775 beds 
were required to house misde
meanants. 

"We promised 1,100 new beds 
from the 1988 millage and we 
delivered 2,000 with no addition
al taxes," Duggan said. 

The jail millage was passed on 
the p r o m i s e t h a t t he county 
would build 230 new "pretrial" 
beds for accused felons in down
town jails . The,county actually 
built 314, Duggan said. 

W a y n e - C o u n t y m u s t h o u s e 
pretrial felons, which means it 
must house felons from the tinie 
of their arraignment through cir
cuit and recorder 's court pro
ceedings. If the suspect is con
victed, the state is responsible 
for h o u s i n g t h a t i n m a t e and 
picks up those later costs. 

Misdemeanants housed by the 
county may include some drunk
en drivers and drug offenders. 

The county also vowed to build 
a 840-bed facility, which opened 
in 1991, Duggan said. 

Juvenile costs jump 
T h e county promised in 1988 

• Misdemeanants 
housed by the county • 
may Include some 
drunken drivers and 
drug offenders. 

to pay for more beds in s t a t e 
facilities for juvenile criminals. 

Costs of housing juveniles in 
s ta te beds li;>s increased from 
$21 million in 1988 tn $37.5 mil
lion in 199(i. 

For juveniles the county pays 
for 50 percent of space, the state 
pays 50 percent. Every time the 

* county sends a young offender to 
a state facility, the county pays 
for 50 percent of the costs. 

Duggan readily a d m i t s t h e 
juvenile detention facility should 
have been built by now, but the 
county faced delays d u e to now 
federal regulations, and a report 
from c o n s u l i a n i s in the l a t e 
1980s tha t the one- lOth mill 

^would not raise enough money to. 
construct the building. 

Ground was broken last year 
on the juvenile facility on the I-
75 Service Drive near the Frank 
Murphy Hall of Justice. Duggan 
expects the $6 million in the gen
eral fund will be used soon and 

' e a r m a r k e d for con t rac to rs to 
complete the project. 

The police chiefs met wi th 
O'Neil on Wednesday . They 
expect to talk with County Exec
u t ive Ed McN'nmara's office 
before outlining a position. 

Duggan hopes to have an 
' informational packet ready for 

them soon. Duggan is scheduled 
to meet with CWW officials in 
April. . 

Wayne County Jail millage 
collected or levied for 
Observer communities 

during 1996: 

Canton Township -

Garden City 

Livonia 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Township 

Redford Township 

Westland 

$1.3 mllUon 

$391,161 

$3,208,924 

$259,017 

$913,193 

$881,930 

$1.1 million 

•','• Source: Con'e-'ifrtc« of Western Wayne Survey 

Wayne County 
Jail service: 

Canton Township ' $12,885 

Garden City 

Livonia 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Township 

Redford Township 

Westland 

$11,484 

$1,350 

$$30 

$0 

$24,940 

$201,306 
.&X!?c«: ConVeryie of WeMt-rn Wayne Survey 
(fVp?.*iies represent ac t iona l rrorvey ps'd to' 

Waytve CPunly) 

Other jail 
service: 

Canton Township • 

Garden City 

Livonia 
i 

Plymouth' 

Plymouth Township 

Redford Township 

Westland; '••.' ^ 

$94,422 

$63,856 

$288,852 

$146,077 

$40,592 
i 

$425,724 

$225,493 
Sovrce: Conference c>f Western W ay'ne. Survey.'• 

(fitprfMisespakJ to oiher entities forja;! iwvite} 

WfMMWMV M B mfg^a^m^m?^^miw^^i 
;,-:.: ;^^\:y^:*^im-mmU:M >&&•*& ?&* 

Admissions to William Dickerson Jail facility In Hamtramck In 1996 (district court): 

=1: (16) Livonia __ . __ _89 fcldns, 103 misdemeanants, 2 ordinance violators- Total: 174 '.•'"•'•;' 

(17) Redford Township 56 felons, 275 misdemeanants, 17 ordinance violators, A unknown - Total. 352 

& (1¾) Westland 111 felons, 298 misdemeanants, 103 ordinance violators, 1 unknown« Total; 813 

(21) Garden City 33 felons, 118 misdemeanants, 10 ordinance violators • Total: 161 ,' 

58 felons, 146 misdemeanants, 14 ordinance violators,! unknown - Total: 219 (35) Canton 
Plymouth 
Plymouth Townhip 

. Northville' 
,• Northville Township 

, A*flllitoMtot$114,5311i6fi\ RtCNjcf'i. Circuit Court. W»>r-,4 C<Xir,ly !<X8[ cMslrttlM 
;iJOWC»!Tfi«JelM»r>»(o<i<Tit Syittr.3 . . . 

• •"•C'/•£.";•'.;'»." 

w « S •<':••. cvr vf V!?? *?'tV'^>'.^:-W<yS.^!?S.^f ^!h^^^^^ii^fs?l^^0S^S)SM r^m>\m;:iM-m^^, 

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

In 1988, Wayne County jails 
had a budget that equaled $35.7 
million. That shot up to $75.6 
million by 1996. 

By the fiscal year of 1995-96, 
the nine-lOths of a mill ear
marked for county jails raised 
$24.9 million. 

uWe„'ve been supplementing 
the millage money with the gen
eral fund," said Mike Duggan, 
assistant county executive. "We 
made a decision here and it is 
our highest priority to lock up 
the criminals." • • • - ; . . 

Wayne County voters 
approved in August 1988 one 
mill to acquire, construct or 
operate jail misdemeanant or • 
juvenile detention facilities. 

The millage also was ear
marked for adult penalty options 
such as work release, home 
detention and community resti
tution. One-10th of a mill was to 
acquire, build and operate a 
juvenile offender work/training 
institution. 

One mill costs the owner of a 
$100,000 home (assessed at 
$50,000) $50 a year in property 
taxes. 

Garden City Police Chief Dave 
Kocsis, who chairs a committee 
of Wayne County police chiefs 
studying this issue, has concerns 
about the county's jail space at 
the Dickerson Detention Facili
ty. Kocsis has nothing but good 
things to say about the county 

officials he's worked with on the 
issue. 

"They're doing what they can 
to help us and they're doing a 
great job," Kocsis said. "But we 
still want to be able to use the 
Wayne County jail. -

"The question becomes how do 
we get there so it's a reasonable 
solution for the county arid a rea
sonable solution for us. Right 
now we're all working toward 
that . . 

"I don't think that anybody in 
the whole system is going to say 
we're not going to listen. That's 
half the battle, if we keep the 
lines of communication open." 
• One mill in Garden City col

lects about $447,000 a year. 
For the hine-lOths of a mill, 

residents had 6,033 inmates 
from district courts outside 
Detroit housed at the Dickerson 
Detention Facility in 1996 alone. 

But voters may believe that 
the money should be sufficient to 
house, all misdemeanants, 
including ordinance violators, 
and build a juvenile detention 
facility. 

Duggan cited Westland as an 
example of what is housed in.the 
Dickerson facility. 

From the 18th District Court" 
in Westland, the Wayne County 
Department of Community Jus
tice reported Ill-felons who 
were sentenced and housed at 
the facility. 

Another 298 misdemeanants 
who committed crimes in West-

use 
• Wayne County voters 
approved in August 
1988 one mill to 
acquire, construct or 
operate jail misde
meanant or juvenile 
detention facilities. 

land last year were housed at 
Dickerson. 

For 103 ordinance violators, 
Westland had-to p;iy for the 
housing of those offenders. "For 
those 513 offenders,- Westland 
paid for 103, we paid for 410," 
Duggan said. 

From the 16th District Court 
in Livonia, the county Reused 69 
felons, 103 misdemeanants, and 
two ordinance violators. 

For the other ordinance viola
tors, communities must ship 
them outcounty to other jails for 
the offenders to serve sentences, 

Duggan hopes to have an 
informational packet ready soon 
for Kocsis and the other police 
chiefs, mayors and township 
.supervisors who are concerned 
about the jail millage. Officials 
were working on scheduling 
Duggan to appear at (Nmferenco. 
of We.storn Wayne meeting in 
••April-—._—. -- -.-.. .,_ 

"I've talked to (Westland 
Mayor) Bob Thomas and asked 
him to keep an open mind," Dug
gan said. 
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Scholarship opportunities available 
for local high school journalists 

Talented, motivated young 
journalists have the opportuni
ty to compete for college schol
arships of $2,000, $1,000 and 
$500 at the 13th annual Focus: 
HOPE Journalism Olympics, 
Wednesday, April 16. 

The one-day competition is 
open to high school senior and 
junior reporters from Detroit 
and suburbs. All area public 
and private high schools may 
participate, and each school 
may send two competitors. 

Entries must be submitted by 
the school. Students who wish 

to compete are encouraged to 
nsk their journalism or English 
advisers to contact Focus: 
HOPE for contest rules and 
entry forms. 

The competition gives young 
writers an opportunity to work 
with professional journalists, to 
interact with other young writ-, 
ers from metro Detroit's diverse 
cultural community, and to dis
cover Focus: HOPE, a 29-year-
old civil and human rights 
organization. 

Journal ism Olympics 
requires students to write sto
ries related to Focus; HOPE. 

Stories must be submitted by a 
5;30 p.m. deadline. Entries will 
be judged by senior editors from 
area newspapers including the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. Entries are submitted 
without the writer's names, but 
with assigned" numbers' to 
ensure impartial judging. 

Fifteen finalists will be cho
sen and invited to an awards 
ceremony where the top gojd, 
silver and bronze medals are 
awarded with scholarships. 

For detai ls , contact Ann 
Slawnik at (313) 494-5500. 

ESTATE SHOW 

SELECT JEWELRY WITH A HISTORY,,,AN ASSORTMENT OF 

PREVIOUSLY OWNEO NECKLACES, BRACELETS, RINGS, WATCHES, EARRINGS, 

PINS AND PENDANTS. ALSO, SOME CELEBRITY PIECES. 
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Officials criticize lack ot 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

It got every executive commit-
-tee vote, but no one was happy 
with the 2020 regional trans
portation plan of the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Govern
ments. 

Reason: There are $26 billion 
worth of projects and known rev
enue sources to pay for $8 billion 
of them. 

"The plan identifies approxi
mately 1,100 projects proposed 
to be implemented by the year 
2020,n said Brighton Township 
Supervisor Andrew Wardach, 
chair of SEMCOG's transporta
tion advisory council. 

"The majority of the identified 
funds. . . will maintain the exist
ing transportation infrastruc
ture - roads, bridges, transit 
vehicles and buildings. Only 16.7 
percent of the $8 billion is pro
posed to be spent on widening 
existing roads," said Wardach. 

Action due 
SEMCOG executive committee 

approval came Feb. 21. Final 
action is due March 20 when 
SEMCOG's General Assembly, 
representing all 140-plus mem
bers from seven counties, votes. 
Amendments are anticipated 

SEMCOG 

strengthening the role of non-
motorized modes. 

Oakland's Kenneth Rogers, 
deputy to County Executive L. 
Brooks Patterson, voted yes with 
four reservations: 

1. "Oakland receives only 65 
percent of the s tate gas tax 
receipts we generate, and MDOT 
(Michigan Department of Trans
portation) will spend only 48 
percent of the funds collected 
from Oakland county in our 
county, based on their plans for 
1997.; 

2. The plan map is "disjoint
ed." He wants a separate map 
that shows congestion-related 
plans. 

3. Current federal regulations 
require a 20-year planning hori
zon. Oakland considers a 10-year 
plan more reasonable. 

4. The plan is susceptible to 
political manipulation by the 
state to enlarge its 39.1 percent 
of the state transportation fund 
pot. 

Plan addresses 
The $26 billion dream plan 

addresses five types of problems: 
• Transit. 3.2 percent or $840 

million - "All transit vehicles 
replaced at least once, many sev
eral times." 

• Non-motorized, 3.8 per
cent or $1 billion - "1,300 
bridges identified as deficient by 
2005 will be rehabilitated or 
fpnlflCPQ . 

• Safety, 7.3 percent or $1.9 
billion - "1,800 locations identi
fied as potentially safety-defi
cient today will be studied and 
improved." 

• Congestion, 14.6 percent or 
$3.8 billion - "Congestion will be 
managed through technology 
and road widening at levels not 
significantly different" from 
today's. 

• Pavement, 65 percent or 
$16.9 billion - "All pavement on 
county and state roads existing 
today, more than 18,000 miles, 
will need to be resurfaced or 
replaced at least once. (Does not 
include residential s t reets . ) 
Note: That means an average of 
about 800 miles repaved or 
replaced every year for 23 
years." 

Not only is the magnitude of 
the work huge, but the pattern is 
daunting. 

John Amberger, SEMCOG 
executive director, noted that 
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Patio Furniture • Pool Supplies Accessories 
Swimming Pools • Largest Selection In Michigan • Spas & Tubs 
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Ann Arbor CORNWEU 
3500 Pontiac Trail 

Ann Arbor, MI 48105 
313/662-3117 

Plymouth 

n 
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-7410 
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Store Hours: Mon.,Tue;, Thurs. & Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10-4; Closed Sun. & Wed. . - : : , f 

s tne pest decision you can 
your child in the next 3 or 4 years? 

THE ACADEMY FOR BUSINESS A]\D ITVTERlNAnONAL STUDIES 
• New Educational Choice for High School Students 

New Charter Public High School Opening in Dearborn Heights 
• i 

The Academy For Business and International Studies will begin accepting applications for itudenU entering the *llh and 10th grade this coming v 
school year. There are a Limited Number of Open SeaU Available. The Academy Will Accept Only Three Hundred (300) Students for the Academic %ar of | 

1997/1998. An additional grade level will be added each subsequent vear. The Academy will be a lour year program In 1999-2000 school year. The Academy. 

For More totalled Information About thM Unique 
Educational Endeavor Pl«ss« Fill Out And Fax or Mat! To 

Addrria Listed Balow. 

Student's' 
Name:— 

(t»sy i M (KWCK) 

received a charter from Eastern Michigan University,to operate a public High School. 

u 
M% 

t.--. 

The school's curriculum calls on students to undertakca rigorous program in 
Math, Science, and Inlcfrwtkxwl and Business Studies. Students musl meet far 
more demanding standards than those of most schools today. The Academy will 
respond directly "to business community requests for a rigorous program'of. 
cwqvcf lcyr ia l study toprepare students tor jobs in international trade. 

Focus on High-Paying International Traded The w<ortd is becoming too com
petitive to allow Michigan students to explore only the economic environs of 
their birthplace. They need the necessary tools to meet the challenges of the 21 st 
century. Stales and nations with the most advanced work forces will attract high-
wage jobs. As a result, strategists say it is urgent for. the state of Michigan (o move 
rapidly to build that mirk force, the A c * k m y for Business andlnlerrwtionjl 
Studies will be at the forefri ml of that effort. 

(iradualvs i rf the program will be c l i p p e d lo transition into very highly paid 
cniiloyrncnt <™xxtunriies iri international trade and business.'Many'graduates 
will go on to college and they v v >" , ) C n'.RWy prepaf«l *nd fC*jy to specialize. 
Others may decide to go right info a business of their own after having success
fully run one as students at the Academy. 

Emphasis O n Specialties and High Demand languages. The Academy tur-
riculum is a four-year program. Students have an ojijyirtunity lo select one of the 
Wkaving tracks: International Studies of lnternation.il Business. Within each 
track students can select cdorscs within'their sjtecialty, slxh as Ir'ernatjonal 
Marketing, Rnance, Accounting, Compute* Science, Real Estate and other areas. 

Overseas Exchange Program. Students will ha\ iMkuiptKinhi ,wyfor 
participation in a student cx< hange program. The exchange program M M * * ° " 
countries that use the languages taught in ibe Academy, such as Chinese, French, 
Japanese; Spanish, Russian. Arabic, German and others. The language programs 
concentrate on (hose that are in high demand throughout the international trade 

/ ^ 

community. Headhunters spccializing'in re^riinginterrulxxu) business. 
oiecut'rvw npte that people with fluency in these ̂ * languages, combined 
with solid business experience, can often^^rJc)ubteor.cvcflrJlp^cM^xHrva!ueintrK, 

job market. • 
Emphasis ort Real World Problems. The Academy's cwrictrlum is challenging 

and draws on real world problems. Instructional methods involve applying 
knowledge and skills from many fields of study In posing ouestions and doing 
original research to find their own answers. Students build their own bridges 
between the theoretical and the practical. . 

Curriculum Stresses Practical Approach The Aodcmy will use a unioue 
^ * new program not found in any other nigh school. Students team business skills 

* v T j | using unique 'Mall-Classroom learning Centers" with a Mini-Store, Mini-Bank, 
> * Mini-Wall Street, Mini-Un'rted Nations, Science and Math labs, Information 

Systems Lab and Board Meeting rooms. Using these mini-centers, teachers can 
more easily translate concepts into practical expcfkriccs whk^ s^ -n ts respond 
to enthusiastically. 

Fostering Relations Between Studenb,Parenb( and Teachers. The Academy 
• f i ^ a l wifl function as a community; a place with an elhoS of shared purpose and 
r n £ p r V J responsibility; an atmosphere of learning security, caring and mutual respect. 

""^^ Teachers, parents, and students will have the greatest voice and place in our 
Academy. 

' Program likened lo E6te Private Academy for Free. Although recently. 
chartered, school officials are very encouraged about initial rrjspnnsc to the 

Sigram. Initial applicants have expressed their excitement about the program. 
?'school already has commitments form many families who arc planning lo 

enroll several chikjreri in the school when it Opens next Fall. 

Contact: <313)S91-034J « <313> 4 * 2 4 5 2 3 « Fa* (313) 4*2-0542 
or write to: A.BI.S. 37617 S Mile Road, Suite 1368* livonia. Ml 48154 
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frompageA6 Hearing set on changes to weliiare system 
almost half of Michigan's free
ways, 48.7 percent, were con
structed in the 1960s and will 
need[repair almost simultane
ously. Just 22 percent were con
structed in the 1950s and 18 
percent in the 1970s, with small 
amounts in the 1980s and '90s. 

" I t ' s like a pig in a python,"> 
Amberger said, referring to the 
1960s bulge. ' ' 

. Other problems, said Amberg
er, are thai road work has been 
"underfunded for years, and 
Michigan is investing less than 
other states;/ Michigan ranks 
47th in the nation in its support 
of roads and bridges, according 
to a IIS. Department of Trans
portation study, Amberger said. 

In related business, SEM-
•COG's executive committee 
retained the law firm of Dickin
son Wright for up to $25,000 of 
lobbying as the U.S. Congress 
takes up renewal of the Inter-
modal Surface Transportation 
Efficiency Act (ISTEA, pro
nounced "ice tea"), 

Paul Tait, Amberger's deputy,-
said it will be "uphill" in 
attempting to get more funds for 
Michigan. "Deficit reduction is 
still high on the agenda of both 
parties," said Tait. A 4.3-cents 
per gallon federal fuel tax hike 
went into the general fund 
instead of being earmarked for 
transportation. 

Gov. John Engler wants 
Michigan's congressional delega
tion to pry $200 million more 
out of Washington for s tate 
roads, but Tait said: "Michigan 
is competing for formula 
changes when the fund is flat." 

Area projects 
Western Wayne County pro

jects scheduled through the 
year 2000 include: 

• Resurfacing of Beech Daly 
between Warren and West 

| MACK L. CARPENTER, P.C. | 

•Attorney at Law 

| 25 Years Experience \ 

Divorce and Family Law 

| Free consultation \ 

[ Call for appointment J 

j (313)541-9090 \ 

\ 1-96 & Beech-Daly j 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ViXX* I 
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THE DOLL HOSPITAL 
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50's-60's SPRING FLING 
Sat., March 22nd at 7:30 pm 
Wayns Coiwnintty Centw • 4635 Howe Rd. 

(off of Annapolis between Wayne: Road and V6hoy> 

Join Us for the Fun of It! 
( V o u m u s f b e 2 t y r $ orcW) . 

Donations (M2 presale, «15 al the door) Indude: 
Entertainment with DJ Boogie Brian 

of American Motor Sound) 
Refreehmente, (Hiza ft Munchles 
a saCtow Pnzej, Raffle 15650 D-wirq (4 pm-1 \ pr) 
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(313) 595^0496 ^ f f g l s 
/1 THINKING ABOUT 

ffe^lvrES 
(3 i3 )^ i i 930 

UNITELT^gjPlRATURE 
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA j 
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Traditional IV 
Comfort! 
Rocker or 
Wall-Saver LAY-A-WAYAND. 

FREE D f l M R Y 
AVAILABLE 

FURNITURE, INC. I 
\\ \\ n ^ rno 

Chicago. - ' . .••.• 
• Resurfacing of Beech Daly 

between Six and Seven Mile 
roads/ 

•Widen Canton Center Road 
from two to five lanes from 
Michigan Avenue to Warren 
roads. • • ; 

• Resurfacing of Cherry Hill 
from Beech Daly to Lilley roads. 

• Resurface Edward Hines 
Drive from Telegraph to Inkster 
roads. 

• New bike paths along 
Edward Hines Drive. 

• Resurface Farmington Road 
from Five Mile to Seven Mile 
roads. 

• Resurface Five Mile Road 
between Newburgh and Beech 
Daly roads. 

• Landscaping along 1-275 at 
Ford Road in Canton Township. 

• Widen Haggerty Road from 
two to five lanes from the 1-94 
service drive to Eight Mile Road. 

•Resurface Lilley Road 
between Warren and Ford 
roads. 

• Continue work on down
town Plymouth streetscape. 

: • Restore Comfort Stations 
along the Middle Rouge Park
way (Edward Hines Drive). 

•Resurface Middlebelt Road 
from Michigan Avenue to Cher

ry Hill, from Joy Road to Ply
mouth and from the 1-96 Free

-way to. Five Mile, 

•Resurface Mill street in the 
city of Plymouth from Plymouth 
Road to Northville Road. 

• Resurface Plymouth Road 
from Eckles to Newburgh roads. 

•Widen Seven Mile from four 
to five lanes from the 1-275 
Freeway to Newburgh and from 
Middlebelt to Inkster roads. 

• Resurface Seven Mile from 
Grand River to Telegraph. 

• Resurface Sheldon Road 
from Ford to Warren roads in 
Canton Township and from 
North Territorial to the Ply
mouth Township line. 

• Resurface Six Mile road 
Beech Daly to Haggerty roads. 

(Resurface Venoy from Ford 
1 / ^ fc*_* -*V * 4 < M A A .*J **• 

The state House Human Ser
vices and Children Committee 
has scheduled a public hearing 
at 1 p.m. on Friday at the east
ern campus of Wayne County 
Community College for people to 
discuss changes to the Michi
gan's welfare system. 

State Rep. Martha Scott, D.
Highland Park, along with state 
Rep. Edward "LaFbrge, D-Kala-
mazoo, who also chairs the 

House Human Services and 
Children Committee.and other 
state legislators will hear testi
mony on the impact of changes. 

United Way Community Ser-
vices is the community co-host 
for the hearing. I t will 'be an 
opportunity for tri-county recipi
ents of welfare benefits and rep
resentatives of human service 
agencies; churches and commu
nity-based groups to a t tend 

. . . . . :.<>> 
whose service delivery will be; 
affected by welfare changes. • ;• 

The hearing will be hold^irj 
room E-IQ6. The campiisj ip 
located a t 1-94 and Conner 
Avenue in Detroit, off 1-94 oh 
exit 220B. Free parking is adja^ 
cent to the campus; \ . / 

For additional information^ 
contact Gary lott at United Way 
Community Services at (313) 
226-9394.« , ••:.'.;•• : a ' ; : 
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to Warren roads. 

• Resurface Wayne Road from 
Ford to Joy roads. 

• Resurface Wilcox Road 
between Edward Hines Drive 
and Schoolcraft and from Mill 
Street in the city of Plymouth to 
Edward Hines Drive. 

cine*6?®' 
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spring 
save 30% 
Women's spring dresses 
Casual and career one- and two-piece dresses, 
suits, separates, linen dresses and pantsuits from 
Donna Morgan, Jessica Howard, Parisian Signature 
and others. Misses', petite and Parisian Woman sizes. 
069.48.00-285.00,8316 3 3 . 6 0 - 1 8 0 . 6 0 . 
D78 82.85.86 89 96 Selection varies by store 

O" - OO OO QQ 
Parisian Signature career silks 
Our new career collection is on sale: blouses, jackets, 
skirts and pants in the best shades of the season. 
Reg. 38.00-138.00. cos 

15.99-24.99 
Junior casuals 
Sweaters, shorts, shdrtalls and dresses from 
Coach & Camel and Squeeze. Reg. 22.00-38.00. DTsaooe 

save 25% 
alt hanes® hosiery 
Silk Reflections®, Resilience®, Smooth Illusions®, 
Silk Reflections® Opaques, Hanes Alive®, 
Hanes Too®, Fitting Pretty® and Silk Reflections® Plus-.-
Reg. 3.95-11.00, s a l e 2.96-8.25.Dos 

19.99-49.99 
Women's shoes and sandals 
Thongs, slides, sandals, sling-backs and flats 
from Pappagallo, Unisa, Bass and others.* 
Reg. 25.00-60,00. D%?7 4?3 . • . . . . ' 

save 30% 
Men's knit cotton tops 
Pique polo, henley T-shirt or striped polo styles in many 
colors* Reg 15.00-36.00,sale 1 0 . 5 0 - 2 5 . 2 0 . o? 

32,99 
Preswick & Moore dress shirts 
Button-down, point or tab collar made of cotton 
in solid colors. Reg. 45.00. D6 

39*99 
Savane- pants for men 
NoiWrinkle "Deep Dye" linen/cotton pants in natural or 
black; and no-wrinkle stain-resistant polyester/wool dress 
pants in black, heather mocha or navy. Reg. 48.00. CM 

save25%-30% 
Playwear for kids 
Tops, shorts, rompers, sets and, more from 
Buster Brown, Healthtex, Architect, Umbro 
and others. Reg. 1200-29.00. , . / 
S a l e 9 . 7 5 - 2 1 . 7 5 . D186263&1.6768 
"Avhhiio ii! a*, leorons wcepl tfcv.nlOAn Ekrnngh<m. AL 

. * .=. . j . . ~ ». t • 
• :-. , • ; • • : ? ' • j ' . - . ' . y ^ x i mm^ 

also save an 

on fall merchandise* 
already drastical ly reduced 

by 40 -50% for tota l savings off 64-70%! 
Sunday, march 16 & nrionday, march 17 only 

* Excludes Fine Je\vo!ry. S<xiy. pf ice adjusiment^ cannot 
txj tnada cyi jwevTCHjsiy fxjfchased items. 

WIN! 
a vacation to Aruba. 

.A. 
l\fA 

Americana Arvta 

rflSftsf?*. 

Win a getaway to the Caribbean island of 
Aruba. ALM Antillean Airlines will take you to 
<he Americana Aruba Beach Resort & Casino 
for eight rejuvenating daysl 
See a sa'es awoctaie kx de*j?s 

No^-chas« f « « i H 7 M'j>l be US ressferj 1&y*arjpf «g«ccrd«' , S"»f »P5'J^« er idsM7f l7 See $•*f*pj t»*« « 4pWy i t 
Pa-s.vi iioreskx- triy iei'-iv oo.a J*«5'p.«< «*f^5«', t-*n} pr^i youf na.T*. come't'.e'atfdrtsj 6Mphc^«,(vrtott an<3 
scrdio Pir.^^.-iS»ec^ViVes. CO.6o> 59, B,T<y>.Ml 4Mt8-0059. lo'b« ttititdb/ 3 ^ 9 7 Aoprsums^r t 'H v i 'ueo lpn ie 
is $3,000 Odds c' * ' - r^ng dep«r*J on nwrtft ot e n l ^ J r « t v t ^ Some revKc(-or.i r r ^ / ap^y. Vod »?iere p.'o .̂*j.:e<J 
Sporit«odb-^Pa-'sars ire . 7S0 U'keJ l̂O••e Pai<*ay. B-fjrvSgM-n, A L 3 M H . ' 

QALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.0.0. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.>Fri, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-$,. 
Mon.-Sal 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE ITs Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard. Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. ' 

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PUCE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 278). 

r> 
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Bond from page Al 

ing ourselves back, because 
there are so many needs," Moore 
said. 

"We have got to address the 
condition of the roofs and venti
lation systems in our buildings/* 
he said. "We also have power 
dis t r ibut ion problems. The 
power systems in our buildings 
weren' t designed for today's 
technology, for running comput
ers and things like that. 

The group is also looking at 
barrier-free issues, floors and 
ceilings which need to be 
repaired and sports tracks and 
tennis courts that are crumbling.. 

"Plus, part of the bond would 
be for technology, for classroom 
computers and things like that," 
Moore added. 

Since Proposal A was passed 
two years ago, individual school 
districts can no longer ask voters 
for millage increases. School dis
tricts can, however, ask voters to 
approve bond issues to pay for 
building renovation projects and 
technological improvements. 

The school district can issue 
bonds on its own, but gets a 
more favorable bond rating by 
going through the state govern
ment. 

Architect hired 
On March 10, the board of 

education hired Bloomfield-
based TMP Associates Inc. to 
prepare a comprehensive bond 
proposal for the district, for a fee 
that's not to exceed $22,500. 

Moore had sent out requests 
for proposals to several architec
tural firms and TMP's was the 
most favorable, he said. The 
school district was not required 
to put the contract out for bids. 

TMP will work closely with 
the Citizens Study Committee, 
the administration, school board, 
staff and students in developing 
the bond proposal. 

According to its contract, TMP 
will 

• prioritize what improve
ments need to be done, 

• provide concept options for 
each building as well as draw
ings and cost estimates, 

• prepare the necessary bond 
application forms in unison with 
the district's bond attorney and 
financial adviser, and 

• offer tips to help with a bond 
campaign. 

A committee recommendation 
to the board is expected by the 

end of this spring, Moore said. 
Bond money can be spent on 

only those projects that the dis
trict lists on its bond application. 
Once the bonds are issued, the 
district can't add projects to the 
list: 

If all the necessary paperwork 
was in order, the board could go 
to voters in November. 

Without a bond issue, the dis
trict would be hard-pressed to 
fund improvements, because it 
faces a $5 million deficit this 
summer when a 3-mill, non
renewable millage expires. 

"It's pretty depressing," said 
Patricia Brand, assistant super
intendent of business services, 
about the district's financial sta
tus. • 

"In budget meetings, we 'nick
el and dime' everything," she 
said. "We can't even afford to 
buy textbooks for all of our stu
dents. 

"Instead, we have classroom 
sets of books. The books can't 
leave the classroom, which 
means the children can't take 
them home at night to study. 
That's how bad it is." 

I • 

What are the vt 
saying about 

Sunday? 
"Keep up the good work! The orders are very strong this year, 31% 
ahead of last year, and 1996 was a good year.1' 

Brian Sprague/METROGROUP Promotions 

"I tried your new Sunday paper and was so impressed I'm scheduling 

two ads on Sundays in March." 

Bonnie, Drapery Boutique 

Put more sun in your Sunday with 
. THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 —313-591-2300 • FAX 313-953:2121 
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009-810-901-2500 • FAX 810-901-2300 

T 
CARRIER OF THE MONTH: WESTLAND 

im Nieniiec of Westl&nd has been selected as the Westland 
Observer's Carrier of the Month for March. 

', ti 

Hi 

The 16-year-old is a lOth-grader at Churchill High School in Livo
nia and has an "A" report card average. His favorite subjects are 
algebra and inorganic chemistry. 

He delivers the Observer in Brandon Woods subdivision and has 
been a carrier since January of 1993. 

He is the son of Don and Fran Niemiec and has two sisters, Jea-
nine, 20 and Karen, 22. He enjoys playing on the computer and 
enjoys sports with his friends. He serves on the leadership commit
tee in his church youth group. 

Tim's future plans include studying to become a veterinarian. 
"I like the people on my route and making extra spending money," 

he said. "You learn to deal with adults in a business situation." 
He has developed a number of skills on the job, including commu

nicating with people, managing money and managing his account 
book. 

If you want to be a Westland Observer carrier call 691-0500 TlmNlemlec 

Chamber career fair to feature 
'Ask the Professional' series 

An "Ask the Professional" sem
inar series to.inform people 
about careers is one of the activi
ties planned for the Jobs & 
Careers Fair on Saturday, April 
12 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the 
Westland Center, sponsored by 
the Westland Chamber of Com
merce. 

Career information supplied 
will include educational require
ments, experience required, on-
the-job training, salary expecta
tions, job demand and various 
ways to pursue the particular 
vocation. The "Ask the Profes
sional" series will be held in the 
lower level Community Room of 
the mall from from 10 a.m, to 5 
p.m. The mall is at 35000 War
ren Road in Westland. 

The job fair portion of the 
event will be held on the main 
level and in the concourse of the 
lower level of the mall, where 
more than 80 employers are slat
ed to be to meet those seeking 
employment. It is suggested that 
job-seekers bring 50 resumes or 
a description of their educationtrP* 

• Tomorrow, March 17, at 4 p.m. is the deadline 
for employers to reserve a premium- or support
ing-level sponsorship level for the Jobs & Careers 
Fair, but reservations for a regular table space at 
the fair can be made through April 8, chamber 
executive director Linda Shapona said. The fair 
runs from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturday, April 12. 

and work experience. Employers 
staffing the tables will offer 
information about their business 
or organization. 

' The purpose of the event is to 
successfully match up job-seek* 
ers with employers. "The more 
information both parties have, 
the better the match," said Linda 
Shapona, executive director of 
the chamber. 

Tomorrow, March 17, at 4 p.m. 
is the deadline for employers to 
reserve a premium- or support
ing-level sponsorship level for 
the job fair, but reservations for 
a regular table space at the fair 
can be made through April 8, 

Shapona said. The sponsorships 
include having the business 
name in various promotional 
materials. 

Young Country radio will be 
transmitting live from the mall 
during the event, the regional 
marquee will highlight it, and 
extensive newspaper, radio and 
direct mail promotion is planned. 

For further information about 
the job fair, call the chamber 
office at (313) 326-7222. 

The event's major sponsor is 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. 

Accident from page Al 

witness reports from Parrish.. 
Police reported that the car had 
been traveling at a high rate of 
speed when it attempted to pass 
a pickup truck on the right side; 
the driver subsequently lost con
trol. 

As the father of a 13-year-old 
boy and a 9-year-old girl, Parrish 
said his thoughts immediately 
went to the families of the victim 
and injured. "When I realized 
they were young kids, I thought 
'Oh, those poor people,'" he said. 

"They think their kids are out for 
a nice evening. They didn' t 
know." 

Through the heavy smoke, 
Parrish said he and another man 
at the scene worked to pry open 
the passenger door and pull out 
the victims. Investigators said 
Parrish was at the scene assist
ing, as were police and emer
gency crews from Livonia, West-
land and the Wayne County 
Sheriff Depar tment who 
responded to the scene. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that waled proposal* will be received at the Office of the City Clerk, 
in the Civic Outer. 6000 Middlebelt, Garden City, Michigan 48135 (Telephone: 313-525-881«), on or 
before March 27,1997 at 11:00 a.m., for the following: 

BROWN AVENUE WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT AND ALTERNATE DRAINAGE 
The project consists of installing approximately 2,000 lineal feet of water main and reiteration of the 
asphalt ttreel after installation. 
Plana and Specifications will be on file and available beginning, Monday, March 17, 1997 at the 
officej of Hubbell, Roth and Clark, Inc., Consulting Engineer*. 555 Hukt Drive, Bloomfield Hills, 

. Michigan and copies may be secured tWe. A non-refund able fee of Ten ($10.00) Dollars, CHECK 
OJJLV, is required for each' **t of Plans and Specifications taken out. Drawings and Specifications 
can be shipped by U.P.S Ground for a slopping and handling charge 6f Fiye Dollars ($5.00), check 
only, non-refundable, to Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc. 

Each bid proposal shall be submitted on proposal forms provided and shall be accompanied by a 
certified cheek, cashier's check or bid bond, executed by the bidder and Surety Company payable to 
the City of Garden- City in the amount of Five PercentW*) of the accompanying bid. 

. No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing time for receiving bids for at least sixty (60) daya. 
Also no Proposal'wiH be received unless made t» forms fufnished and delivered to the City.of 
Garden City Clerk. ' . ' ' - ; ; ' 

The City reserves the, right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or iri part and to waive any 
Informalities when deenied in the best interest of the City 

R.D. SHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treasurer 
Publish: March 16,1 V97 

"By then the car was in roar
ing flames," Parr i sh added. 
"Something had popped in the 
engine. One of the tires was oh 
fire." 

During the ordeal, he backed 
into a post, ripped his Levis and 
bruised his own leg, he said. 
"Through all this, I'm thinking 
This car's on fire.' I couldn't let 
these people burn to death," Par
rish said, 

Parr ish said patrons of the 
nearby Nankin Mill Inn came 
out during the incident saying 
"they didn't even know it hap
pened * he said. 

What made him pitch in and 
help? "It was one of those things 
... I really didn't see any immedi
ate danger. I couldn't smell gas 
and I really didn't feel threat
ened by the flames," he said. 
When he arrived back home to 
clean up and change his torn 
clothing before heading for work, 
once again, Parf ish said he 
awoke his wife Debbie. "From 
what my wife says, I was pretty 
shook up," he added. 

It 's been a hectic several 
weeks for Parrish, his wife and 
children Joshua and Stephanie. 
The family was one of those 
which recently faced flooding in 
northern Westland due to sewer 
backups, 

THE 

Earl E. Byrd gets the car! 
'•Mow did EarlE.get such a terrific red roadster? He found it in our Sun 

classified Automotive section under -ierrific red roadster for sale" 
Join our-.Early Bird Club and find the Wheels you need to get you where you want to go. 
there are no membership fees or secret initiations, you just step outside every Sunday 

morning and get your Observer or Eccentric Newspaper. Next, turn to the classified Automotive 
section. :-:-."":'.' .':.•••'• 

That's all Earl did. 
That's all you have to do to find your dream car. 

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING ANO THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 
CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY 313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

THE 

©bamrcr fa lEtcentrit 
NEWSPAPERS 

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL 
313-591-0900 In Wayne County. 810-644-1070 In Oakland County, 

810-862-3222 In Rochester Rochester HAto, or 810-475-4696 In Cterkston, Lake Orion or Oxford 

\ WW Y 
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CHAMI* HX BURKHOLDER 
, Funeral services for Charles 
Burkholder, 98, of Garden City 
were held recently and arranged 
by John N. Santeiu & Son • 
Funeral Hpma. Private burial 
was a t Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West in Westland. 

Mr. Burkholder, who died 
March 12 in Garden City, was 
born in Gore Bay, Ontario, 
Canada. He was a Garden City 
resident since early 1930s and 
worked as a jeweler in Brown's 
Jewelers in Dearborn, retiring in 
1960. 

Surviving are: son, Robert 
Burkholder; daughters Dorothy 
Carlson and Arlene Spohn; 
brother Clifton Burkholder; 
eight grandchildren, 18 great
grandchildren; and 11 great-
great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Anna, and daughter 
Mary Rafferty. 

RICHARD E. BLANKERTZ 
Funeral services for Richard E. 
Blankertz, 79, of Wayne were 
Held March 15 at the Uht Funer
al Home with burial at Glen-
wood Cemetery, Wayne. Officiat
ing was the Rev. David Furno. 

Mr. Blankertz died March 11 
in Ann Arbor. He was a gauge 
grinder. 

Surviving are: wife Leona; son 
Philip; daughter Beverly; and 
sister Ruth Blankertz. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
John's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 

DEL DELACOURT 
Funeral services for Del Dela-
court, 85, of Westland were held 

Scholarships 
are offered 

High school and college stu
dents can compete for separate 

IH $8,000 college scholarship 
'% awards and raise funds to assist 
[Iflthose suffering from multiple 
l-flsclerosis. 
|K^ Sponsored by the Multiple 
:i'•'' Sclerosis Association of America, 

ROJECT: Learn MS '97 is an 
awareness and scholarship pro
gram open to high school sopho
mores, juniors and seniors and 
college freshmen, sophomores 
'and juniors. 
, Now entering it's fourth year, 
the program is designed to 
encourage students to write an 
essay on multiple sclerosis 

Call 1-800-LEARNMS for a 
registration form and further 
information. 

March 7 at the Uht Funeral 
Home with bursal at Parkview 
Cemetery, Livonia. Officiating 
was the Rev. Roy Forsyth. 

Mr. Delacourt died March 5 at 
home. He was a parts warehouse 
manager. 

Surviving are; son Derek of 
Westland; stepson Michael Far-
rell; sisters Jessie, Potter and 
Isabella Galvin; nine grandchil
dren; and seven great-grandchil
dren; ; 

DONALD M.MOfiRtSON 
Funeral services for Donald M. 
Morrison, 64, of Garden City 
were held recently in St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church, 
Westland. Officiating was the 
Rev. Ralph F. Fischer. Crema
tion rites were accorded. 

Mr. Morrison, who died March 
7 in Garden City; was born in 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 

Surviving are: wife Ruth; sons 
Scott and Andy; daughters Julie 
Stump, Angela Black and Ruth 
Ann Morrison; one brother; three 
sisters; and three grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church Gen
eral Fund 

THERESA M. BEATTIE 
Funeral services for Theresa M. 
Beattie, 58, of Dearborn Heights, 
were held March 7 a t the Uht 
Funeral Home. Cremation rites 
were accorded. Officiating was 
the Rev. Roy Forsyth. 

Mrs. Beattie died March 5 in 
Garden City. She was a home-
maker. 

Surviving are: sons Joe, 
William and Ronald; daughters 
Joyce, Kim and Linda; and 10 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
SPRING 1987 BRUSH REMOVAL 

MARCH 13,1997 
WHEN: Spring of 1997 
WHOM: Any InUruted Garden City Resident 
FEE: $10.0<VPiekup Per Address: Payment U due prior to the start of brush pickup for your 
. - . . ' • di3trict,*ndIATEPAYMK?*rSWnX NOT BE ACCEPTED. However, if the lasta*« 

for psyment.ln your are» f*lli on » S»turd»r or Sunday, payment* will be accepted the 
f following Monday, 
HOW: AU interested parties Yre to pay »10.00 at the Cashier's Office at the City Hall, 6000 
• Middlebelt, between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 6;0Op.m., Monday through Friday. Check* 

are to be made payable to the "City of Garden City" and, if paying by mail, trush removal 
ahould be indicated on check memo. 
Branchet ahould be' placed between the sidewalk and the road with all cut end* facing 
one direction. The should be placed in » manner ao aa not to obstruct traffic. Grapevines,' 
thorns and rose bushes should be separated from pile. 
The (A) date* listed below are the dates to set out the brush and pay the pickup fee at 
City Hall. The (B) date* are the date* when the Department of Public Service crews wi!) 
pick up the brush. - ' 
NOTE: The trash company will pickup brush if it'a bundled and tied in 4 foot length* on 

• your regular tr«h day, with yard w»»(e, at ho additional coit. 

DISTRICT 

• - • . ' • . 

.11 

III 

IV 

... y 

VI 

' DESCRIPTION 

North of Ford 
Weatof Mertiman 

North of Ford between* 
Merriman and Middlebelt 

. North of Ford and . 
East of Merrirnaii • -
South of Ford knd 
Eaat of Middlebelt 
South of Ford and 
Merriman and Middlebelt 
South of Ford and 
Weatof Merriman' 

Publish: March 16,1997 

SPRING 1997 DATES 

A.April6-H 
&April l5-21 

A. April 15-21 
iB.'April's!;-28 
A. April22-28 
B. April 29 • May 5 
A. April29-May6 
B.Maye-12 
A. May 6 -12 
B, May 13 • 19 
A. May IS T 19 
B. May20-3I 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE UNDER 
/ 0 - , . ^ - : - TAX DEED - .-"''":••' 
To: Rheutella Clark Deed Number: 1789 

Cert. Number; 05.794 
To the owners or: owners of any and all Interest in, or liens upon the 
land described! 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title, to the land 
under tax deed or deed* issued for the land. You are entitled to a recon
veyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this notice, 
upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in which 

. the land la situated, of all fiunia paid for the tax sale purchase, together with 
60% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or cost of publica-

• tion of this notlce.̂ The service or publication costa shall be the same as if for 
personal service of a summons upon commencement of an action, together, 
with a sum of $¢.00 for each description, without additional cost or Institute 
proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: 8tateof Michigan, County of Wayne, Parcel ID 

. 4402M10M2002 
Greater Dearborn Sub T2S R10E L56 P62 WCR E 30 Ft of Lot 262 and the 
W 10 ft of Lot 263 also the N 1/2 of adj, vac alley. 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 26783 Andoyer St., Inkster 
AmmihtPaW:$3,074.14- ••- / . . - ^ - , ^ ^ 
Amount necessary to redeem: $4,616.21 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

. X . . FUNB Custodian for PJR Special, Inc. 
1700 Palm Reach Lake* Blvd, Ste. 1100A 

'.'.. West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
IVMtalK»toK*l»,l«,23l»d80,l997 • 

grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death by 

her husband, William. 

MARY M. ZEUNSKJ 
A memorial Mass for Mary M. 
Zelinski, 87, of Westland was 
held March 10 a t St , Darnian • 
Church, Westland. 

Mrs. Zelinski, who died March 
6 was bom in Sugar Notch, Pa. 
She was a bookkeeper for a 
pharmacy. 
» Surviving are many nieces and 
nephews and great-nieces and 
nephews. 

J. ROBERT TRUITT 
Funeral services for J. Robert 
Truitt were held on March 9 at 
the L.J. Griffin Funeral Home. 
Officiating was the Rev. Jerry A. 
Yarnell of St. Michael Lutheran 
Church! Cremation rites were 
accorded. 

Mr. Truitt, who died March 6 
in Wayne, was born in Kansas 
City, Mo. He was an accountant 
for a dairy company. 

Surviving are: wife Marian; 
son Danieij daughters Diane 
Schmid, Denise and Dawn 
Erhardt; brother Richard; sisters 
Nancy Foresman and Elaine 
Thompson; and seven grandchil
dren. 

Memorials may be made to 
Alzheimer's Foundation. 

Brown said that she would 
like to see the Wayne^Westland 
community raise money to 
endow a scholarship fund within 
the Education First Foundation; 

The scholarships would be 
given solely to residents of the 
Wayhe-Westland school district 
- adults and high school seniors 
alike - tohelp them take college 
classes at the Ford Career Cen
ter. -

WCCC began offering associ
ate's degree courses at the cen
ter in January, through a part
nership with the school district 
called Partners In Education, 

What would be different about 
the scholarships, Brown said, is 
that they would be given to the 
types of students who don't usu
ally qualify for scholarships. 

'We're not looking at the kids 
who are college-bound," she said. 
"We're looking at the people who 
aren't going on (to higher educa
tion) after the 12th grade, and 
that's what's different. . 

"We're looking at kids who 
might have abilities and skills 
arid knowledge and may not 
have applied themselves 100 
percent in high school ... These 
kids can go on and get the skills 
they need to have a career, raise 
a family and make a good liv
ing." 

About 60 percent of Wayne-
Westland students do not go on 
to receive a higher education 
once they leave high school, 
Brown said. 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDER TAX DEED 

To: HosieL. Matthews and Deed Number; 1790 
Source One Mortgage Services Corp. Cert. Number: 05796 
To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice. The service or publication costa shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summons upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel ID 44025010285000 
GREATER DEARBORN SUB T2S R10E L55 P62 WCR LOT 285 AND THE E 
1.00 FT OF LOT 286 ALSO S Vi ADJ VAC ALLEY ALSO W V, ADJ VAC ALLEY 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 26630 Colgate.; Inkster 
Amount Paid: $1,977.49 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $2,971.49 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for PCSI, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste. 1100A 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

Publish: March 9,16,23 ana SO; 1997 uoan 

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE 
UNDER TAXDEED 

To: James C. Docherty Deed Number: 1784A 
Cert. Number: 05722 

To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice; Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for the land. You are entitled to a. 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50% in addition, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice^ The service or publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summons.upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, 

Parcel ID 44024010221000 
FRANK H. FELLRATHS SUB T2S R10E L33 P58 WCR 
LOTS 221 AND 222 ALSO N '/»OF ADJ VAC ALLEY 
This is ah improved residential property. 
Property Address: 25949 Ros3, Inkster 
Amount Paid: $3,349.24 Taxes for 1992 

Amount necessary to redeem: 

Publish: March 9,16,23 and 30,̂ 997"" 

$5,428.88 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 
FUNB Custodian for PCSI, Inc. 
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste. 1100A 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

% * * 

to visit the offices of 
Drs, Manber, Hrozencik, 

Valentin!, «3r Caron. 

Presently, we will be 
accepting new patients for 
Obstetric & Gynecology 
Care. Hospital privileges 
are at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, University of 
Michigan & Chelsea 

Community Hospital. We 
accept most insurances! 

Please call to inquire. 

CANTON 
OBSTETRICS & 
GYNECOLOGY 

IHA 
Mission Health Building 

Suite 305 
Canton, MI 48187 

(313) 981-6556 
USSiaL 

Qn.ecohceirh, raided at the 
meeting was that the Education 
First Foundation would, in some 
instances, be competing with the 
Westland Cpmnaunity Fourida* 
tion for donations, and that the 
"cookie jar" might not i e jbig 
enough for both. '* : • 

The Westland Community 
Foundation was formed two 
years ago by citizens who want
ed to make a difference in the 
city. However, the non-profit 
group wasn't officially incorpo
rated until last year. 

Two years ago, the Westland 
foundation raised $40,000 by 
holding a "Christmas in July" 
party arid donated all of the pro
ceeds to the Salvation Army. 

Last year, at its second annual 
"Christmas in July" fund-raiser, 
the group raised $50,000. Of 
that, $40,000 was donated to the 
Salvation Army and $10,000 
was given in vocational educa
tion scholarships to Westland 
seniors at Wayne Memorial, 
John Glenn and Churchill high 
schools, said Glenn Shaw of the 
Westland Community Founda
tion's board of trustees. 

Banks said she thinks there is 
room enough for both founda
tions in the community, and that 
they might be able to help each 
other.. 

She said the college provided 
seed money to "start up the Edu
cation First Foundation, and 
that the foundation's first fund
raiser - a gospel music program 

•'We're not looking at 
the kids who are col- % 
lege-bound. We're look
ing at the people who 
aren't going on after 
the 12th grade, arid 
that's what's different. [ 

Ifatricid Browne 
Wayrie-Westldnd school trustee;/ :j 

' : ' • ' • ' • ' : : " . ' ' ' : • • " '. ' •.' '• '. ' M . 

held at Music Hall Dec. 22 - , ; 
brought in $5,000. -. / 

"Our goal is to have $100,000 ,„>. 
by June 30, and we look to 
award pur first scholarships bys<* 
the fall of this year," Banks said.j:» 

Banks, Brown and some of the d 
other people in attendance said . 
they would meet in the future to.; 
discuss ways in which the com-, 
munity and the Education First 
Foundation might be able to '," 
work together. 

NVhether or not anyone from _ 
the community donates money, 
to the Education First Foundar 
tion, Wayne and Westland resir 
dents still will be eligible to 
receive scholarships from the 
foundation, just like everyone 
else who resides in the college's'.' 
taxing district, Banks said. 

For more information about 
the Education First Foundation, 
call (313) 496T2648, and for more 
information about the Westland 
Community Foundation, call 
(313)595-7727. f 

flfTIERKfln 
HOUSE 
RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

+ Suites, efficiencies, one and two . * Impeccable housekeeping services. 
bedroom apartments. ^ Complete social, cultural and 

• Deliaous meals prepared daily by our recreational activities. 
culinary staff 

* Convenient laundry and linen services. + Beauty and barber shops. 

• Scheduled transportation in American * Exercise program. 
House vans or buses. * Healthcare professional on premises 

* 24-Hour emergency response system. to provide added service when needed. 
* Month to month rental * 

THERE IS AN AMERICAN HOUSE NEAR YOU: 
Dearborn Heights 
26600 Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Hts., MI 48127 
(313) 278-6430 

Westland 
1660 Venoy Road 

Westland, MI 48185 
(313) 328-7777 

— Jusi Opened— 
Westland n 

39201 Joy Road 
Westland, MI 48185 

(313)454-9838 
UoU Kx3dA^c-.4 k otiyr krvm vd fat efb^ai 

N O T I C E BY P E R S O N S CLAIMING T I T L E 
U N D E R TAX D E E D 

To- Kenneth Lewis Deed Number: 1768 
Cert. Number: 05582 

To the owner or owners of any and all interest in, or liens upon the 
land described: 
Take Notice: Sale was lawfully made of the following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, and that the undersigned has title to the land 
under tax deed or deeds issued for. the land. You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this land within 6 months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersigned or to the treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale purchase, 
together with 50% in addition/and the fees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication of this notice. The. service or.publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summons upon commencement of an 
action, together with a sum of $5.00 for each description, without additional 
cost or institute proceedings for possession of the land. 
Description: State of Michigan, County of Wayne, . 

Parcel ID 44022010224000 
WESTWOOD SUB OF VAN ALSTINE FARM T2S R10E L40 P29, 
30 WCR LOT 224 ALSO NVSADJ VAC ALLEY : 
This is an improved residential property. 
Property Address: 26917 Pehn St., Inkster 
Amount Paid: $5,907.64 Taxes for 1992 
Amount necessary to redeem: $8,866.46 Plus the fees of the Sheriff. 

FUNB Custodian for Capspec, Inc. -
1700 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. Ste, 1100A 

. West Palm Beach, FL 33401 • 
Publish: March 9,16,23 «nd 30,1997 uoo!7»' 
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SAVE 

Limit 2 please with your Bonus Club Card or coupon below 

E33CUPLESS COUPON FOR BONUS SAVINGS CLUB MEMBERS 

ON A FAMILY OF FOUR 

'•'' ''BJL^GI'P^P.vP.^liF'-P P -
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COBO CENTER 
DETROIT 

March 15-23 
VMMiAiwy.r'^"1'''* "., ^ .'•. t T^^ry^i^TT 

iiiU^^MMilsii 
ta^mjj.^j.iiB.MLirm. 

AMERICA'S 
•CHOICE* MILK i 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

n u n U l l ) lUIMIbl JUVIN t y u f / v i • « u i i. m u i . I W U I I U I ' I W I I . i 

I Limit one coupon please. ©Borrhan's Inc. 1c. 

GALLON PLASTIC 
3.25%, 

a%/i%,' 
%% or 
SKIM 

imit 2 Ml for ^0 limit 2 please MUmJOT ' 
With this Farmer Jack coupon Sun, Mar. 16and Mon. Mar. 17,-1997.. 

Limit one coupon please. ©Borrhan's Inc. 1997. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
l 

iJSPJ 

36600 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Mich. 48150 

Volunteers Needed 
Public Welcome to Attend _ - - Public Welcome to Attend 

Volunteers 
Find Your Place in the Community 
VQLUNtmmm 
Tuesday/March 1¾ 1 W 

Noon to 4p.m. 
Madonna University 

Takes Lounge 
Call^(113) 438 -341» 

Explore the nonprofit organiza
tions In need of someone like you. 
Vou can gain experience In many 
field* either locally or Internationally. 

Stop by and shop for the right 
organization to match your Interests 
and talents within the needs of the 

• S S S i n f r *P0nt0r9<i^ ****** Mtolltry Offk« 

I' 
j*Aa*»— *-

This ad et^ctlve Sunv>\arch 1 

"#£ 
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INSIDE: 
Irish recipes 

> " * ' • . ' 

B 
MASTER CHEF 

CHEF MILOS 

Simple, fresh foods 
grace our table 

People always ask me: "Who does the cooking 
at home?" Well, my wife does, with minor 
exceptions. We eat simple, healthful food, 

which could be deemed too Spartan for some. 
Two to three dinners per week are meatless. My 
wife does not spend much time on preparation, 
but we never eat canned vegetables, frozen pizza 
or TV dinners. The only frozen vegetables we use 
are corn and peas, when fresh are not available. 

We have wine with every dinner, even if it is 
just boiled potatoes with cottage cheese and 
green beans. I bake my own sour dough rye 
bread more as a hobby, as good bread is now 
available in better stores. To keep it fresh we 
quarter and freeze it. 

Preserving quality 
There are many ways to save time preparing 

dinner without losing quality. It takes just about 
the same time to cook fresh vegetables as it does 
to warm canned ones. You can make your own 
salad dressing in bulk, which beats any commer
cial one, and is a lot cheaper. We buy olive oil in 
one gallon cans. 

Canned mushrooms taste as good as rubber 
balls. If you like rubber balls, that's fine. Or you 
can use great*tasting fresh mushrooms, which do 
not take but a couple of minutes longer to pre- . 
pare. Frozen vegetables are also far more expen
sive than fresh ones. 

There are many dishes which you can prepare 
in large amounts in advance, package in usable 
amounts, and freeze. I don't mean casseroles -
I'm not crazy about them, except perhaps 
lasagna. Stuffed peppers, baked pork chops, 
stews of all kinds, meat balls,-Swiss st£ak, and v--
Chicken Paprikash are examples of dishes that 
can be made in advance and frozen to be enjoyed 
later. Main course soups can also be very satisfy
ing. We serve them with good bread. 

Most.fish can be prepared.quickly. Do.not coat 
fish with anything. Saute seasoned fillets in a 
non-stick pan in just a small amount of peanut 
or canola oil. If you are concerned about fish odor 
in your house, then poach or steam fish, such as 
salmon, cod, halibut, and scallops. Serve the fish 
with boiled new potatoes, which you put on the 
stove first, then drop vegetables in another pot. 
The whole meal should not take more than 25 
minutes to prepare. 

Boneless chicken is another fast item; Choose 
either thighs or breasts. If you are boning the 
breasts yourself, save the bones and skin for 
soup. Freeze them until you have enough, and 
have the time to cook the broth. 

Boneless chicken can be either broiled, grilled, 
or sauteed. It's best to flatten the chicken to a 
uniform thickness so it cooks fast and evenly. 

•• Stir-fry';' 
Stir-fry dishes can also be prepared in 25 min

utes or less. You can make stir-fry dishes with 
poultry, beef, game, fish, shellfish, or vegetables. 
If you plan to serve rice with your stir-fry, put it 
on the stove first;Tprefer Basrhati or regular 
long grain rice. 

For a change of pace, try. a Chinese-style stir-
fry. Imported soy sauce will give you better fla
vor than a domestic product. For less salt use 
Tarnari sauce instead of'soy. Be sure, to use the 
freshest ingredients including garlic and ginger 
r o o t . '•'••',.• • .-. ••..'•' ' "'-':;'.-V-'' 

A%nori-stick wok or skillet works best for stir-
frying. The meat, poultry or fish must not be 
wet. The pan must be clean and smoking hot for 
meat, a little less hot for fish and poultry, before 
you add the oil. . /^ 

Add no more meat than to cover the bottom of 
your pan in one layer. Do not stir. Overhigh 
heat brown the meat in seconds oh one side, turn 
over, leave a few seconds longer, then lift out 
with a perforated spoon to another dish. Red . 
meat should remain rare at this point. Do not ; 
brown poultry too dark and fish hardly at all.' 
Cook fish and poultry to slightly underdone; as it 
will finish cooking with the vegetables. Be very 
careful handling the fish not to break it up. 

If you care about the appearance of the food, 
cut vegetables on an angle into neat, not too 
small pieces. Some Chinese groceries sell fresh 
water chestnuts, just peel and slice them. 

Chef Milos Cihelka is a Certified Master Chef 
andBloomfield Hills resident. Formerly executive 
chef of the Golden Mushroom, Cihelka enjoys 
sharing his knowledge offoojiing with others, He 
recently produced a series of video tapes on cook' 
ingwild game and fish, which are sold at Bor
ders Books and Kitchen Glamor stores. 

See recipes inside. 

LOOKING AHEAD """ 
What to watch for in Teste next week: 

• Egg casseroles 

• Ham it up 

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

I n James Joyce's "^Ulysses," as 
Leopold Bloom strolls toward 
Dublin's O'Connell Bridge his 

sense of smell is assailed by the 
wafting airborne evidence that 
meaty "gammon s teaks" and 
spinach are being enjoyed hearr 
by. This ham preparation, sweet
ened with brown sugar and 
spiked with whole cloves, 
remains a tradition, but today's 
Irish cooking has gone upscale. 
Paired with Guinness, St. 
Patrick'3 Day is complete. 

Because Eleanor grew up in a 
•family with Irish roots, prepara--
tions such as Irish stew, and Irish > 
boiled dinner were commonplace. 
A recent visit to Dublin revealed 
that modern-day Ireland has 
awakened to food consciousness 
beyond farm-style dishes. 

Traditional Dublin Coddle 
takes on new meaning with pre
mium sausages and cured bacon. 
Down uncharted roads in County 
Cork to the village of Shangarry, 
we discovered a culinary mecca 
at Ballymaloe House. Fresh fish, 
no more than two hours from the 
sea, was turned into a fritto 
misto di mare, served with a gar
licky maitre d'hotel butter and 
house-made tar tar sauce. But 
cod with cream and bay, a more 
traditional regional dish from 
County Cork, is a reminder of 
Ireland's bounty from its south
ern sea coast,. 

Aficionados of specialty, brews 
in the U.S. h^veatarted tc*niatch; 
microbrews to foods, but Guin^ 
ness, the famous name in Irish 
brewing, has been promoting 
food connections and modern 
Irish cooking for some time; 
Guinness is as much about a 
brew as it is about Irishness and 

Wine Selections 
Following a new global vi'sion.the 

Robert Mondavi family.owners of 
Vichon Winery since 1985, haye ; 

released new Mediterranean wines 
from southern France's Languedoc-
Roussillon Pays d'.Oc region. 

The Vichon brand, formerly pro
duced exclusively from California 
grapes, is evidence that demand for 
premium California fruit is outstep
ping supply. The wines from se|ect 
vineyards in southern France were • . 
shipped in stainless steel tanks to . 
California where they v/ere blended, 
finished and bottled.. 

Currently available are: 
• 1995 vichon Sauvignon Blanc. $8 
• 1995:yichon Chardohnay $9 
• 1995 Viehon.Merlot $9 and 1995 
• Vichon Syrah $9 ; 
Following French law. all wines are 
100 percent varietal. They are 
excellent examples and merit high' 
marks in our.Best Buys at $10 and 
under category.. 

the whole lifestyle enhancement 
of connecting food with Irish cul
ture. At Guinness, they say that 
when it comes to drinking Guin
ness with food, the only limit is 
your imagination. ' 

During a visit to St. James's 
Gate Dublin Brewery, command 
central of Guinness, we thought 
we were in California when the 
phrase "al fresco magic" was 
used in connection with the 
world-'famouS brew and Irish 
food. But the reference was for 
Fried Mussels Galway style with 
Dunloe Sauced Then came barbe
cue bliss. Next time you make 
burgers, hide a little nugget of 
blue cheese right in the middle. 
As the burger cooks,- the cheese 
melts and if you're into an alco
holic treat for St. Patrick's Day, 
you won't find anything better to 
complement the flavor of Guin
ness and its tight-knit creamy 
head. You'll be joined by people 
around the globe who enjoy 10 
million pints not only on this 
special day for the Irish, but 
every day of the year! 

The folks at Guinness also sug
gested stirring some chopped 
fresh" coriander into meatballs 
for added spiciness. "Add a 
torchy chili td that pasta sauce," 
we were told. "Go crazy with the. 
galangal (related to ginger root, 
it can be found dried and ground ' 

. iji,Asian markets) and lemon 
grass in a chicken stevv. Enjoy 
the saline succulence of oysters." 

Chicken and leek stew served 
: in acharnp (mashed potato) nest. 

Believe it; you're talking Irish! 
Because Ireland's dairy prod

ucts, particularly its cream, are 
renowned on the European conti
nent, many upscale Irish recipes 
use cream. While we're all trying 
to reduce fat in our diet, we view 
the issue as one of moderation. 
Cream in a recipe now and then = 
can be enjoyed without guilt. In 
Ireland, chefs also use Irish 
Whiskey as we might use wine.. 
Remember that all alcohol evap
orates in cooking and only the 
excellent taste remains. In most, 
cases, where recommended; Irish 
Whiskey makes the sauce. We 
suggest using Bushmills. 

To .add mood music, check out 
the just-released "Legends" of 
Celtic music by James Galway 
and Phil Coulter together for the. 
first time on RCA Victor CD 
09026-68776,2 or Cassette 
¢9026.68776-4, Galway and 
Coulter are backed oh "Legends" 
b y a six-piece band; string sec
tion and the. Celtic Voices of 
Trinity College, Dublin. 
'Look for Focus on Wine on the 
first and third Monday of the month 
in Taste. To leave a voice mail mes
sage for the Healds, dial (313) 953-. 
2047 on a touch-tone phone, mailbox 
1864. Recipes inside, ' 

Irish toast: Celebrate St. Patrick's Day with creamy-
headed Quinness, a perfect complement to traditional or, 
m 

C O M F O R T R O O O S 

Stake macaroni & 

.n*,, .... . , i 

Comfort foods, those comfy, cozy foods we grew 
up with, aren^t going away as we continue to 
embrace a healthier lifestyle. In fact, they're as 
popular as ever, but with a difference - they've 
lightened up, tool 

The reason is simple. We don't want to give up 
bur favorite comfort foods, but we also don't want 

. or need the calories and fat many of these classics 
contain. The solution is simple, too. by redefining 
classic recipes with contemporary ingredients 
that are lower in fat yet full of flavor, we can have 

'(our cake and eat it, too^ 
Take macaroni and cheese, for example. This 

American classic has been comforting us. with its 
creamy sauce and tender pasta for generations -
and so will Tex-Mex Macaroni and Cheese, 

Easier, healthier and just as delicious, this con
temporary dish features ,a "creamy" no-cook sauce 
made with fat-free sour cream, skim milk and 
zosty southwestern seasonings, along with,a vari
ety of peppers and low-faUji4ohterey Jack, cheese._ 
A golden-brown wheat/gernv topping flavored 
with ground cumin add/crunch and extra nutri
tion. <• ' " ,' ' , •'• 

Wheat germ's nutty flavor/*md.crunch makeJt 
a terrific substitute for bn&d crumbs in recipes 
for crumb toppings, rrieatjoaf, burgers and meat-, 

.'balls.-'. : ^1 • .' 

Here's the recipe compliments of Kretschmer 
WheatGerm. 

TEX-MEX MACARONI AND CHEESE 

8 ounces uncooked mostacclotl or other tube-
shaped pasta, prepared according to pack
age directions without salt. • , V 

1 cup (4 ounces) shredded tow-fat Monterey 
Jack cheese ' 

1/2 cup finely chopped red or green bell pepper 
l o r 2 jalapeno peppers, finely chopped . : 
1/2 cup fat-free sour cream V 
1/2 cup skim milk 

\ 1 teaspoon onion powder 
3/4 teaspoon ground cumin, divided 

•'.;•• 1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped, seeded, plum tomatoes 
1/2 cup toasted wheat germ : 

; 2 tablespoons dry bread crumbs•, , 
";; 2 tablespoons 60 percent vegetable oil spread, 

melted 
Heat oven to 350°F, Lightly spray a 9-inch square 

baking dish with no-stick cooking spray. In large 
bowl, combine drained cooked pasta, cheese and pep
pers; spoon into baking dish. 

In same bowl, combine sour cream, milk, onion 

V/-::.:̂  '^ •.'V '̂-C-. "V-'̂  •"-. \ ' 

KftrreCHlttR WBEAT GERM 

American classic: T^x-Mex Macaroni 
and Cheese features a "creamy" no-cook 
sauce. 
powder, 1/2 teaspoon cumin and salt; mix well. Pour 
sauce over pasta mixture, Spoon chopped tomatoes 
evenly over top. In small bowl, combine wheat germ, 
bread crumbs, remaining 1/4 teaspoon cumin and 
vegetable oil spread; mix well. Sprinkle over torna- '•>' 
toes. Bakje 30 minutes or until heated through. 
Serves 5, •• 

Nutrition information: 1/6 of recipe, Calories 
330, Calories from fat 60, Total fat 7g, Saturated 
fat 2g, Cholesterol lOmg, Sodium 470mg, Carbo
hydrate 50g, Dietary fiber 3g, Protein'18g. 

mm mm '•L m 
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Celebrate St. Patrick's Day with festive fare 
$ee related story on Taste 

fn\nt. 

CHICKEN AND LEEK STEW 
IN CHAMP NEST 

4 1/2 pounds whole chicken, 
cut up 

4 slices smoked bacon, 
chopped 

bouquet garni (parsley, 
thyme, bay leaf) 

2 1/4.pounds leeks, white 
and some light green part, 
sliced 

Swjerre manie (optional)* 
salt and pepper to taste 
1/2 cup cream 
Mashed potatoes. hot (pre

pared from six medium-

sized russet potatoes, 
peeled, quartered and 
boiled) 

Place chicken parts in large pot 
with bacon, bouquet garni and half 
the sliced leeks. Cover with water, 
bring to a boil* then lower heat 
and simmer 2 hours until chicken 
is very tender. Strain stock and 
reserve. 

Remove meat from chicken 
bones, cut into pieces and return 
to pot with strained stock. 

Add remaining leeks and cook 
gently for 20 minutes. Thicken 
sauce with buerre manie if 
desired. Season with salt and pep
per and stir in cream.. 

Serve in a nest of mashed pota

to. Serves 8. , 

*' To make buerre manie": 
place softened butter on the edge 
of a flat plate and incorporate 
flour using the back of a spoon. 
Whisk into stock to achieve 
desired consistency. 

COD WITH CREAM 
AND BAY 

Four 8-ounce boneless, skin
less chunks of cod 

2 teaspoons butter 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
flour, seasoned with salt and 

freshly-ground pepper for 
dredging 

1 bay leaf 
Salt and freshly-ground pep

per 
1 cup cream 

Preheat oven to 376° F. Choose a 
flameproof and ovenproof saute 
pan (with a lid) that will hold all 
the fish. Melt butter in jthis.pan 
and saute onions for 2 minutes. 
Push them to one side of pan. 

Dredge fish in seasoned flour 
and place in pan to cook for 1 to 2 
minutes on each side. 

Add bay leaf and cream. Season 
with salt and pepper. 

Cover pan with Hd and cook in 
preheated oven for about 10 min
utes or until fish flakes. Remove 
bay leaf and serve fish surrounded 
by cream sauce and freshly cooked, 
brightly-colored vegetable garnish. 

•'A A 

M-CARE 

Senior Plan 

has one of 

Michigan's 
j 

largest 

physician & 

hospital 

Medicare 

networks 

CHOOSE FROM 2000 PHYSICIANS AND 

MORE THAN 40 HOSPITALS AND HEALTH CENTERS 

IN SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 

M-CARE Senior Plan means familiar faces and 

familiar places. That's because our network of doctors 

and hospitals is one of the largest in southeast 

Michigan. 

In fact, your doctor is probably already an 

M-CARE Senior Plan provider. \nd if not, it's easy to 

find an excellent Senior Plan physician who will earn 

your trust plus have an office near you. 

You may choose from 2,000 doctors and more than 

li) hospitals and health centers who participate in the 

M-CARE Senior Plan including Beaumont, Botsford, 

Chelsea, Genesys Regional Medical Center, Oakwood,: 

Providence, St. John, St Joseph Mercy Macomb and the 

University of Michigan Medical Center.; 

Equally important, M-CARE Senior Plan offers 

the extra benefits* you want with no premium beyond 

your monthly medicare payment: 

>- More comprehensive hospitalization coverage 

>• $7 prescriptions 

">. $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians 

> Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

> Virtually no paperwork 

M-CARE Senior Plan makes Medicare simple by 

offering more doctors, less paperwork and extra benefits 

to people who are entitled toMedicare. Yet yoii pay no 

additional plan premiums! For details or to schedule a 

home appointment with an 

M-CARE Senior" Plan Sales j l ^ t * , 

Representative, call toll free -SENIOR. PLAN 

(800) 810-KWJ). 

r: 
I 
J 
I 
l 
t 

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 

i Location: 
l 
l 
l 
l ~. 
i limes: 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Road 
Woodhaven 

Times: March 13-2:00 PM 
;.•.-'; March27-2:00PM 

I location: 

I 

Times: 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
16995 S.Laurel Park Dr. 
Livonia 

Times: March 5 -2:00 PM 
March 12 - 2:00 PM 
March 19 -2:00 PM 
March 2()-2:00 PM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
"•', •• 22373 Eureka Road Y 

'., Taylor 
Times: March 14 - 9:00 AM 

March28-9:00 AM 

Location: War Memorial . 
32 Lake Shore Drive 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

Times: March 7 - 10:00 AM 
March 21-10:00 AM 

Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations aire recommended. 
Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment. No cost or obligation. 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Road 
Dearborn 
March 5-9:30 AM 
March 12 - 9:30 AM 
March 19 - 9:30 AM 
March 26 - 9:30 AM 

Bakers Square Restaurant 
36101 Warren Ave. 
Westland 
March 6 - 9:00 AM 
March 13 - 9:00 AM 
March 20 - 9:00 AM 
March 27-9:00 AM 

"I 
l 
l 
t 
I 
l 
I 
t 
r 
i 
t 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
\ 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
5946 Canton Road ' 
Canton 

Times: March 6-2:00 PM 
March 20-2:00 PM 

The M-CARE Senior Plan is a prbduci^f M;CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare contract. 
Anyone with Medicare may apply,* including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security 
Disability Benefits. Members must continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior Plan members must use M-CARE Plan 

TravinVfs and CQnirMteipharniacies.' An M-CARE Salg» fispKsentativcwill.bc picssnt at the, infQyma^pPfdjn^iings.and 
provide more information and application forms. *Persons receiving Medicarcbenefits for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESKD) 

or Hospice Care are not eligible for the M-CARE Senior Plan. 97031-SM 

Serves 4. 
Recipe courtesy of Ballymaloe 

House, Shangarry, Midleton, 
County Cork, Ireland. 

GAELIC STEAK 
Six 7-ounce sirloin steaks or 

beef fillets 
Vegetable oil or butter for 

searing 
3/4 cup diced onions 
3/4 cup sliced fresh mush

rooms 
1/2 cup peeled and diced 

tomato 
Pinch of tarragon 
1 garlic clove, crushed 
Salt and freshly-ground pep

per 
Demi-glaze to color sauce* 

. 2 ounces Irish Whiskey 
1 cup cream . 
1 tablespoon butter 
Chopped parsley for garnish 

Season steaks with salt and 
freshly-ground pepper. In hot skit-
let, sear steaks quickly on both 
sides in film of oil, butter or mix
ture of both. Reserve on warm 
plate. 

Drain fat from skillet. Add 
onion, mushrooms and garlic. 
Saute until vegetables are slightly 
soft. Add half the whiskey, then 
cream and reduce slightly. Add 
demi-glaze in a quantity that will 
make sauce a coffee with cream 
color. Add tomato and tarragon. 
Fold in butter and remaining 
whiskey and heat until warm. 

Pour, some sauce on ea^h of six 
warm dinner plates. Place steak 
on sauce then half coat each top 
with remaining sauce and garnish 
with parsley. Serves 6 accompa
nied by champ (mashed potato). 

• Quick demi-glaze: use 
Gravy Master or other brand of 
seasoning and browning sauce. 

BEEF BRAISED IN 
GUINNESS 

4 1/2 pounds beef rib 
trimmed and cubed 

4-5 tablespoons flour 
vegetable oil 
4-5 garlic cloves, crushed 
1 pound onions, thinly sliced 

2 cups light beef stock 
1/2 pint (1 cup) Guinness 
2 tablespoons red wine vine

gar , 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons prepared mus-^ 

tard 
1/4 tablespoon ground cloves 
Salt and pepper to taste , 
Bouquet garni (parsley, 

thyme, bay leaf) . 

Preheat oven to 375° F. Dredge 
beef cubes in flour. Heat oil in 
skillet and brown beef in several 
batches, followed by garlic and-
onions. Reserve in ovenproof dish. 
Add remaining ingredients to dish. 
Bring to boil on stove top then 
cover and place in preheated oven. 
Cook 1 1/2 hours or until meat is 
tender. Serves 8 with boiled pota
toes and buttered carrots. 

TRADITIONAL IRISH STEW 
4 pounds boned lamb shoul

der, cubed 
3 pounds potatoes, peeled 

and cut in chunks 
4 large onions, chopped 
4 leeks, sliced (white part 

only) 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
Bouquet garni (parsley, bay 

leaf, thyme) 
Salt aRd pepper to taste . 
8 large carrots, diced 
6 cups lamb or veal stock 
Chopped parsley for garnish 

In large Dutch oven, cover lamb 
pieces with water and bring to a 
boi). Drain and discard water. 
Add onions, carrots; leeks, bouquet 
garni and stock to lamb in the • 
Dutch oven. Add water, if neces
sary, to cover contents completely 
to a depth of 1 inch. Cover and 
simmer gently for 1 hour. Add 
potatoes and cook for another 25 
minutes. Add cabbage, season 
with salt and pepper and cook for 
another 5 to 10 minutes. Serve 
garnished with chopped parsley. 
Serves 8. 

All recipes ideas not previously 
credited are courtesy of An Bord 
Bia, the Irish Food Board. 

Lck-to-fix 
CAP) - Need a quick-to-fix 

recipe for St. Patrick's Day? Lep-
recorn Pesto Soup is made with 
five i n g r e d i e n t s from your 
pantry, including canned green 
beans and prepared pesto sauce. 
The recipe takes about 10 min
utes to prepare and serve. 

LEPRECORN PESTO SOUP 
14 1/2-ounce can French-

style green beans, 
undrained 

15 1/4-bunce can whole ker
nel corn, undrained 

1/2 cup chicken stock 
15 1/4-ounce can whole ker-

VICTORIA 
feofy.LaW Pm&c for Wmeii 

" . * 
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nel corn, drained. . 
1/2 cup prepared pesto 

• sauce 

Place undrained green beans 
and undrained corn into a blender 
with chicken stock. Salt to taste. 
Process 5 minutes or until pureed. 

Transfer puree to a saucepan; 
stir in the drained can of corn. 

Heat soup over medium heat, 
stirring occasionally. 

Mix in pesto and remove from 
heat. Taste and adjust seasoning. 

Divide among four soup bowls 
and serve. Top with chopped 
chives, if desired. Makes 4 serv -̂
ihgs. 

Recipe from: Del Monte 

HOMEOWNERS 
CASH FAST 

FROM YOUR HOME 
'• Free in-Home Application 
• Bad Credit OK 
• Self Employed OK f 
• Past Bankruptcy OK | 
•Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE LENDING 
1-800-563-8183 

81 DOUBLE CELLULAR 
PLEATED SHADE 

0(dbec^i//ute Bale 
Crystal Pleat 
Buy 3 get 
4-FBfff 
ddftfonaf savings of a 

60ii a 
Featuring: 

•Ineryy efficiency 
•Superior pleat retention 
•Soft tranelucerrt fabric* 
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A m e r i c a loves p a s t a in a l l 
shapes and sizes, judging by the 
more than 160 pasta shapes cur
rently produced in the U.S. Per 
capita consumption of pas ta is 
approaching 19 pounds per year, 
up from 11 pounds in 1975, and 
is projected to reach 30 pounds 
annually by the year 2000. 

' As pa r t of the USDA's Food 
Guide Pyramid base of complex 
carbohydrates, pasta is a nutri
tious, low-fat energy source. One 
cup of plain, cooked spaghet t i 
conta ins about 200 calories, 1 
gram of fat and .2 grams of fiber. 
It also contains some iron and B 
vitamins, and generally has no 
sod ium or cho les te ro l , it is 
important to remember, howev
er, tha t this is not always the 
case. 

Although all fresh, refrigerat
ed pastas have egg added, most 
remain low in fat. Dry egg noo
dles and flavored pas tas made 
with eggs, such as garlic linguine 
or lemon fettuccine, also contain 
more fat than regular dry pastas 
and have some cholesterol. How? 
ever , t o r t e l l i n i and rav io l i 
stuffed with cheese or meat may 
have up to 14 grams of fat in a 1 
1/4 cup serving. Be sure to pair 
these pastas with a low-fat sauce 
in order to stay within recom

mended fat intake levels. 
With pastaV rise in popularity 

has come an emergence of prod
ucts quite different from tradi
tional noodles. Brightly colored 
vege tab le p a s t a s , such ,'a'a 
spinach or tomato, have added 
color but not a lot of added.nutri-
e n t s . Hea r ty - l ook ing whole 
whea t p a s t a provides up to 6 
grams of fiber in one cup cooked, 
as well as .chewy texture and a 
nutty flavor. Japanese and Chi
nese noodles, such as cellophane 
noodles, and r ice ve rmice l l i , 
appear translucent and are gen
erally low in fat. The exception is 
ramen noodles, which are fried 
and have up to 8 grams of fat per 
serving. 

As with other low-fat carbohy
drates like baked potatoes, it's 
w h a t you add to it t h a t con
tributes most of the fat and calo
ries in pasta dishes. By prepar
ing it with tomato or vegetable-
based s a u c e , r a t h e r t h a n a 
cream-based sauce and by using 
low-fat cooking techniques, its 
possible to eat pasta.as part of a -
low-fat die t .When a recipe calls 
for mea t , use l e an m e a t and 
drain the fat. Substitute low-fat 
or fat-free dairy products and 
dressings in pasta salads. Rely 
on fresh herbs and spices for fla

voring, instead of oils and cheese 
toppings. 
: Pasta is a great choice for any 

mea l . W h e t h e r you choose a 
pasta soup for lunch, or a plate 
of noodles as a side dish at din
ner, pas tas can fit any meal or 
occasion. 

BREAKFAST KUGEL 
1 pound lasagna, uncooked 
1 (24-ounce) container low-

fat cottage cheese 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

; 5 tart apples, peeled and 
sliced thinly 

1 teaspoon cinnamon -
2 cups raisins (optional) 
2 cups applesauce, no sugar • 

added 
1 cup grated cheddarcheese 

Prepare the pasta according to 
package directions; drain and 
rinse it in cold water. 

Meanwhile, in a food processor 
or blender,,puree the cottage 
cheese and mix in the vanilla and 
salt. In two separate bowls, mix 
the cinnamon with the apples and 
mix the raisins into the apple
sauce. Spray a 9 by 13 by 2-inch 
baking dish with vegetable cook
ing spray. Starting with the 

AMERICAN IJCSTITVTE t t ) j CANCER RESEARCH 

Nutritious meal: Breakfast Kugel is a healthful rendition of the traditional Jewish 
noodle pudding. 

lasagna noodles, layer the apple
sauce mixture, cottage cheese mix
ture, and apples. End each with a 
layer of noodles and top with Ched
dar cheese. Bake in a 350 degree 
F. oven for 45 minutes, or until the 

apples are tender and the clitesc is 
bubbly. Serve the kugel hot or 
cold. Serves 8. 

Each serving has 346 calories 
and 6 grams of fat. 

Recipe and information 
from the National Institute 
for Cancer Research. 

dinner for two 
See Chef Milos column on 

Taste front. 

SIMPLE STIR-FRY 
Peanut or canola oil as need

ed 
12 ounces skinless chicken 

breast or fish cut into uni
form 2-inch long strips 

2 cups assorted vegetables, 
cut into bite size pieces 
such as asparagus, broc
coli florets, scalttons. pea 
pods, water chestnuts, yel
low beli peppers, zucchini 
and summer squash 

2 teaspoons chopped garlic 
2 teaspoons slivered fresh 

ginger 
Pinch red pepper flakes 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 teaspoons corn starch, dis

solved in 3 tablespoons 
sherry wine with 1/3 tea
spoon sugar 

Heat pan until smoking hot for 
meat, a little less hotior fish and 
poultry before you add the oil. Add 
no more meat than to cover the 
bottom of your pan in one layer, 
not crowded, do not stir. 

Overhigh heat brown the meat 
in seconds on one side, turn over, 
leave a few seconds longer, then 
lift out with a perforated spoon to 
another dish. 

Cook vegetables with garlic and 
ginger. After the vegetables turn 
bright in color and are heated 
through, add rest of the ingredi
ents, stir to thicken and fold into 
the cooked meat or fish. Serve 
immediately. Serves 2. 

STEAMED RICE 
. l c u p long grain rice 

2 cups water 
Pinch of salt 
1/4 small onion/studded 

with 2 whole cloves 
1 tablespoon butter (can be 

omitted) 

Measure rice, then wash it 
under running water until water 
runs clear. Set it to drain. 

In heavy 2 quart heavy bottom 
sauce pan, with tight fitting lid, 
bring water, salt and butter to a 
boil. Add the rice, stir well and 
bring back to a boil. Stir the last 
time, add the clove studded onion, 
lower heat to very low and without 
peeking at it, cook 18 minutes. 

Turn the heat off and without 
lifting the lid, allow to steam 2-3 
minutes more. Only now you may 
remove the lid. Using a kitchen 
fork, lift the onion with cloves out 
and discard, then gently rake to 
loosenthe grains. 

Makes 2-3 servings, Serve rice 
with stir-fry! 

MUSSELS STEAMED WITH 
WHITE WINE AND GARLIC 

2 quarts mussels, scrubbed 
clean 

1 cup dry white wine 
2» tablespoons chopped shal

lots or scallions 
2 tablespoons chopped garlic 
1 teaspoon dry thyme 
1 tablespoon cracked black 

pepper 
3 tablespoons unsalted butter 
3 tablespoons fresh chopped 

herbs such as chives, tar
ragon, parsley, chervil 

In non-aluminum sauce pan 
bring wine, shallots, garlic and 
seasonings to a boil. 

Add mussels and cover tightly. 

When you notice steam escap
ing, grasp pan with lid and shake 
to turn mussels over. 

Turn the heat off, allow mussels 
to steam 2-3 minutes more, check 
if they are opened. Remove the 
mussels, pull one shell off each, 
remove beards (dark threads 
attached to the insides) and place 
the mussels on warm, deep plates. 
Drain the juice into a smaller pan, 
keeping the last part of it (with 
sand) back. Place the juice back 
on the stove, reduce by boiling to 
1/3 cup. Whip in the butter, stir in 
fresh herbs and spoon sauce over 
mussels. 

Serve with crusty French bread 
and salad, and Dry white wine, 
such as Sancere. Serves 2. 

CHICKEN CUTLETS SAUTE WITH 
LEMON AND GARLIC 

2 six-ounce boneless, skin
less chicken breasts 

Salt and pepper to taste • 
1 tablespoon clear, melted 

• butter or canola oil 
1 teaspoon mashed garlic 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
1/2.cup chicken stock 
1 tablespoon soft butter, or 

canola oil 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

Using a meat mallet, flatten the 
breasts to a uniform 1/3-inch 
thickness. Season them with salt 
and pepper. 

Preheat a large skillet to hot. 
Add butter or oil to pan, place the 
chicken in. Brown quickly on one 
side, turn and finish on the other. 

The heat must be intense, so 

that the whole cooking time takes 
less than 2 minutes. Transfer the 
breasts to warm plates. Add garlic 
to the skillet, foam up. but do not 
brown. Add the lemon juice and 
chicken stock. Reduce juice to 1/4 
cup, whip in the butter, add pars
ley, and spoon over chicken. 
Serves 2. Serve with sautued pota
toes, vegetables.'or a salad. A tight 
red wine, such as Beaujulais com
plements this meal. 

PLEASE 
1E-ORDE 

roryour 
holiday gathering? 
The vintage Market 
Shoppe carries the 
freshest classic Dearborn 
Sausage Brand. 

HONEY SPIRAL HAMS 
'Original -still in Foil" $3.19 

Dearborn 
S.S.D. HAMS. 
Whole Classic Trim/ 

i($it 

CANTON 

£ 

^ j j r & f i o o d 
^Mmm^^ 23rd 

u.s.o.n. CHOICE 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton • (313) 454-0111 
Hours: Won.- Sat. 9-8; Sun. 1.6-6 * We Accept U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 

& i w Saq&: ltr5 Time to Order Your Caster Hqms 
Fresh Amish Turkeys - Fresh City Chicken - lecj-CHamb , k ^ ^ ^ : 

lost Day to Order-March 24th SSI§ Motto C<v«j 
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Whole Fresh 

LEG-O-LAMB 
m, **89 

lb. 3 
New Zealand 
LEG-O-LAMB $ 2 $©79 

29501 ANN ARBOR TRAIL (just W. of Middlebelt) 

4 2 2 - 0 1 6 0 • SALE ENDS MARCH 29.1997 
Open ALL Day Good Friday, Closed Easter Sunday 

lb. EASTER 
HOLIDAY 

KIELBASA 

Kowalski's Famous 

$ Smoked 
or Fresh 3.99 lb. -¾ 

WtSlmd 
By Our Himtl 

'ib.> I HOLIDAY SPRING LAMB and DEARBORN 
KIELBASA ALSO AVAILABLE 

PLEASE 
IE-0RDEF 

100% All Natural • Fresh 

AMISH TURKEYS 
20 lb. size only 

only '1.29 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAKS 

only *4.49 lb 

US.0A.Whol« 8e*fTend«rk>ln 

FILET 
MIGNON 

only 4.89 lb, 

U.S.D.A. Choice Standing Rib 

PRIME RIB 
ROAST 

> only 4 « J 9 lb 
Holiday Crown Roast Available 

U.S.DA Whole 

N.Y. STRIP 
. * . LOINS 
Please. - only

 s2.99 lb 

U.S.D.A. Choice . 
100% Ground Beef from Sirloin 

GROUND SIRLOIN 

only 

D E L I S P E C I A L S 

Vintage 
Market 
has the 
finest 

selection 
of liquor, 

fine wines 
& Import 

beer In the 
entire area 

RealKrakut 

POLISH HAM...,.„.;..$3.49 ib 
Upari'a Old Fathloned 

HARD SALAMI,„„.,,.$2,59^ 
Kowabkl PICKLI, OLIVE, KIELBASA and 
OLD FAWI0NID LOAF $2.89 lb. 
Real llpari'e American 

CHEESE.... . . . . . . .1 . .nm $2.59 lb. 

Our Own Slowly Cooked U.S.O.A. Choice 
ROAST BEEF,„.„„„.$3.99 ib 
Hoffman's Super Sharp 

CHEESE..... in... ii» > ...«$3.29 ib. 
Kowataki'a Finest Reg. or Garlic 

B0LpGNA„......,.,.,.,.$2.59 ib. 
Jennle'e Homemade I I 

PIEROGIESM $3,99 ,b 

Last Weeks 
to Order 

FARMER'S 
CHEESE 

SHRIMP & SEAFOOD SALE 
**Bb>J^£+*m*+lA^*m***i+m,itMii < •• • *•••* ***** *•»*—.••^.i w i n • •«• ••»< «.•• ^.•.••urim^.m 
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Freeh Ctetned* 
Develned, 

Beady-fOrEat . 

wW^RwrV ^WWW^nwr 

»9.99 lb. 

Freeh . 

JUMBO 

SHRIMP 
$7.99ib 

Jumbo 
Alaskan King 

CRAB LEGS 

»9.99 Ib. 

Alaskan 
JBonelm 

CPCOD 
FILLETS 

«2.99, 
IJ0^'«K»*t2*SK'#Gfetf©# 

ixynis 
•MjiasM&A 

•<£• 

••s-m>: 

U.S.D.A. GAAD€ n 

Boneless-Lean 

CENTER CUT 
PORK LOIN ROAST 

$ 9 79 
. & lb. 

tts < » i i w y 

U.S.D.A. GRAD€ A 

Dearborn Sausage 
ORIGINAL FOIL WRAPPED-

WHOLE OR HALF 

SPIRAL HAMS 

Classic '.S.S.D.' 

HAMS > 

*23 9 
WHOLE 
A H A L F 

U.S.D.A. SC-LCCT B€€f 

Whole .Trimmed 

BEEF N.Y. STRIP 
LOINS 

$099 
lb, 2 

U.S.D.A. SCLCCT fl€€f 

Porterhouse 
or T-&o\ie 

STEAK 
$/439 4 lb.-

*&&* 
U.S.D.A. S€L€CT BCC-F U.S.D.A. INSPCCTC-D S€AFQOD 

7¾ m 
%w 

lean-Tender-juicy 

BEEF RUMP ROAST 
$199 

lb. l 
Eye of Round 
ROAST 

l f- V^W^'I^V/^ 
U.S.D.A. SCLCCT A€€F 

Ground Fresh Hourly 
GROUND BEEF FROM 

TCI GROUND SIRLOIN 
m /;:vv $179' 

lb. , 

$439 

$A59 
Tuna5teak6 

SworcJfteh Steak $ 6 

Mahi-Mahi Fillets $ 2 8 9 

J •rCiV. Uk/m. mA*L UtJlm. 

U.S.D.A. GflAD€ A 

Homemade Here 

Polish or Italian 
SAUSAGE 

$159 
• lb. 

Chunky Polish »V* 

j y 1 
FAMILY PAK 5 TO 6 LBS. 

mm^Ml^/r-

y 

Sherwood 

MEDIUM RARE 
ROAST BEEF 

Please Help Us 
Serve Vou Better, 
Place Vour Caster 

Order bV 
March 24th and 

Thanks! 

U.S.D.A. OAAD€ A 

Direct From t h e . 
. Amish Farms 

FRESH AMISH 

TURKEYS 
$•,19 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

A Real Easter Favorite 
VEAL AND PORK 
CITY CHICKEN . $4'1 £ 

Please Order Earlyl 

FROM QUA D€LI 

Kowalski.'••'' 

OVEN ROASTED 
TURKEY SREAST 
^I&.;$3tB9 
^yrV'g<^f ' mm : lb. 

FROM OUR D€LI 

"Lapari's1 

CREAMY DOMESTIC 
SWISS CHEESE 

*J* rr-4—• 

» — » — * T • • 
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Donna Mulcahy 

Infant car seats 
still in review 
BY DONNA MI I.CAHY 
SPECIAL WRITKK 

Few things have frustrated me more in life 
than trying to install my daughter's car seats. 
No matter how hard 1 or my husband tried, we 
couldn't get her rear-facing infant seat, or the 
toddler seat sin1 currently uses, to fit as snugly 
and securely in our car as the directions said 
they should. 

We're not alone in our frustration. 
According to the t \ S . Department of Trans

portation. 80 percent of the child safety seats on 
the road today are improperly installed. In some 
cases, it's due to human error, but in many more 
it's because (lie scat and the car arc incompatible. 

Thankfully, the U.S. Department, of Trans
portation is doing something to make car seats 
safer.and easier to install. Last month, it pro
posed a rule that would require all new cars, 
trucks and vans and all new child safety seats to 
have a universal at tachment system. 

In addition, the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration iNHTSA) is developing a 
CD-ROM that would help consumers choose the 
right car seat for their vehicle. 

However, even if "Wio proposed rule is adopted, 
it wouldn't take effect for another two years. And 
according to Cheryl Neverman, a NHTSA high
way safety specialist. The CD-ROM won't be 
available until this summer at the earliest. 

What should parents do in the mean time? 
Nancy Delaney has some advice. 
She is coordinator of the Child Passenger Safe

ty Program at Children's Hospital of Michigan, 
and coordinator of the Metro Detroit Safe Kids 
Coalition. 

The most important things, she said, are to fol
low the manufacturer's instructions closely and 
to hold onto your receipt. That way, if the car 
seat doesn't fit your car. you can take it back and 
get a different one. 

Based on heif experience, these are three of the 
more common incompatibility problems and pos
sible ways to fix them: 

• A contoured or sloping back seat that causes 
a baby's head to flop forward when sitting in a 
rear-facing infant car seat. 

Possible solution: Place a rolled up towel or 
blanket on the back seat's bottom cushion to cre
ate a level surface on which to place the car seat. 

•"• The back, middle seat belt is attached to the 
car via two hard plastic "stalks." The height of 
the stalks enables the car seat to slide around, 
even when the seat belt is tightly cinched around 
the car seat. 

Possible solution: Try putting the car seat in 
the back passenger side position, becaiise the 
seat belt may be different there. However, if 
there is a shoulder belt there, you'll have to use a 
locking clip, which you can get from the car seat 
manufacturer or your car dealer, if the car seat 
did.not come with one. 

(If the front passenger seat is protected by an 
airbag, never put a child safety seat in the front . 
seat, because the airbag could kill.the child if 

•deployed.) 
* The back seat safety belts do not emerge from 

the crack between the back seat's vertical and 
horizontal cushions: Instead, they emerge one or 
more inches forward of that crack. This causes 
the car seat to slide around, even when the seat 
belt is fastened as tight as it will go around the 
car seat. 

Possible solution: Order a top tether from 
the car seat manufacturer and have a car dealer 
install it. Or buy a car seat in Canada, where top 
tethers are already required, and then have a car 
dealer install a tether receptacle near the top of 
your back seat. 

Under the Department of Transportation's 
proposed rule, all new car seats would have to 
have a top tether and two side tethers, and all 
new vehicles would have to have a locking mech
anism for those tethers! 

The public has until May 10 to comment on the 
proposed rule. For the CD-ROM "Your" Child, 
Your Car, Your Choice," or for information about 
recalled car seats, call the NHTSA Auto Safety 
Hotline toll-free' at 1-800-424-9393. 

Or visit the NHTSA web v site at 
http:/Avww.nhtsa.dot,gov/pebplc/injury/childps. 

Prototype:New 
car seats would 
be equipped 
with top and 
side tethers 
that would 
anchor them 
securely to,new 

hides. "-
PHOTO cocurrsr NHTSA 

Clip and save 

on use is up 
(and on the Internet) 

Consumers have always tried to find ways 
to save on products through sales, dis
count/bulk stores, and most of all, 
coupons. In fact, coupons have been 
around for more than 100 years. 

BY SHERI PALADINO 
SPECIAL WRITER 

In 1895, a druggist distributed 
handwritten tickets offering soda 
fountain customers free glasses of 
Coca Cola and the coupon was born. 

The very first "formal" coupon 
appeared that same year on a C. W. 
Post ad for Grape Nuts breakfast 
cereal for one cent off . . ' 

In the mid 1970's, coupon distribu
tion skyrocketed due to newspaper 
inserts. 

Today, more than 3,000 manufac
turers offer coupon discounts on gro
cery items from food to cleaning 
products. And although they claim 
they are trying to wean shoppers off 
couponsv,6.2 billion coupons were 
redeemed in 1994. 

Studies show 71 percent of all con: 

sumers use coupons on a regular 
basis and that numberis growing. 
Coupons save us more than $4.8 bil
lion a year. 

"We reach 56 million households 
nationwide (with coupons) and it 
increases every year," said Lynn 
Liddle, vice president, corporate 
communications at Valassis Com
munications Inc., of Livonia, one of 
the major distributors for coupons 
via newspaper inserts. 

"We see a lot more coupons on 
emerging products." she said. "As 
new products come on the market, 
manufacturers will do more coupon
ing, take body wash products for 
example." 

Typical coupon clippers used to be 
middle-aged homemakers with chil
dren, but significant changes have 

occurred over the years as more 
couples share household responsi
bilities. Four out of 10 retirees use 
coupons on a regular basis. . 

"Couponing is somewhat of a 
hobby. It's a pleasure to be able to 
save money," explained ret iree 
Joseph Wilk of Troy. "I save nearly 
$15 a week by spending a half hour 
per week clipping coupons." 

Most grocers will double manu
facturer coupons, but triple coupon 
offers, once popular in the 1980's, 
seems to have disappeared. Howev
er, if you look hard enough, some 
stores offer the super double coupon 
— you are able to redeem coupons 
up to $1 for double their value. 
- "The $20 I could save using 

coupons isn't worth the time it takes 
to clip and organize," said Kristyn 
Godlew of Clarkstoh. 

But Dave Beutler of Walled Lake 
makes the time. 

"I clip coupons oh weekends with 
my kids, they love it," he said. "It all 
depends on how much your time is 
worth to you. Twenty minutes can 
save you $10. Some people probably 
buy items just because they have a 
coupon. I compare the couponed 
item to similar items and won't buy 
it if it costs more." 

Most grocers print the coupon 
redeeming benefits at the bottom of 
receipts, showing dollars saved for 
the day. Detroit-area shoppers 
(along with those of six other cities 
nationwide) redeem coupons more 
than anyone else in the country-
On- l ine c l i p p e r s 

The Internet , although new to 

Coupon cutter: Sheri Paiadino of Macomb Township believes in 
coupon clipping with co-workers in her Troy office building. 

many, already has a site dedicated 
to shoppers looking to save money. 
CouponNet™ has more than 3.4 mil
lion visitors a month. The site is 
dedicated to posting weekly mes
sages for anyone interested in trad
ing coupons with people from all 
over the U.S. 

The long-term goal is to offer 
coupons on-line that you can print 
off at home and redeem at the store. 

Celeste Snyder, a CouponNet™ 
user said through E-Mail to a con
tact in Troy, that she saves hun
dreds of dollars a month by exchang
ing coupons with people she has met 
through the Internet. 

"It's almost a hobby now, seeing 
how much money I can save," she 
said. 

Anyone with access to the Internet 
can post their message and wait for 
a reply, exchange addresses and 
coupons! Messages like "Free 
coupons to trade." "What do you 
need?" "Help! I'm drowning in 
coupons!" pepper the CouponNet™ 
posting page. 

Beverly Hills resident Gayle 
Godlew boasts of her coupon capers. 

"I save about $10 a week with 
coupons. I've gotten products free as 
a result of double and triple promo
tions." 

Retiree Wilk added, "I have 
received money back from turning in 
coupons on products I bought. I've 
had a $60 grocery bill reduced to $12 
after getting credit for my coupons " 

Good advice 
'• Clip coupons for products you 

already use. Throw the rest ou.t and 
don't look back. 

• Accumulate coupons semi-week
ly and use them at the store that 
offers the biggest discount - double 
coupon or super double coupon gro
cers. If you can, wait for a sale to 
use your coupons. 

• Stock up during a sale, especial
ly if you have multiple coupons to 
use. 

The opportunity to save money is 
out there and it's simple. You can 
find coupons in Sunday inserts, in 
store promotions, via mail, or 
exchanging with family members 
and neighbors. 

BY SHERI PALADINO 
SPECIAL WRITER 

I never thought I would belike my mother. 
She Would corne home once a week with details 

about sales at grocery'stores, receipts document
ing her numerous savings, and tales of a great 
day of "couponing." 

I used to think my time was too valuable and 
that I would never let coupons decide what I pur
chase. I was not ahomeowner then, now I am. Oh 
how I have changed. T am a 28-year-old clone of 
my mother arid it's not a bad thing, 

The.first week on my own I bought everything 
in sight without a single coupoh. My bill was out
rageous, but I refused to take the time to clip 
coupons. •'/."••; - .'..:•..:•'•':':'-.'',; 

.y/eeks turned into months and dollar signs 
turned into, zeros (or minuses on my budgets). I 
realized I" had ta lookthrough those weekly 
inserts and get clipping. ; 

Month One of clipping was a chore to me. I cut 
out everything and bought useless i tems, 
althoughiriy bills were less. Month Two saved me 
a little more money.Month Three, Four and Five 

made me a savvy shopper, sharper, smarter and: 
more knowledgeable than the person in front of 
me spending $200 on groceries without a single 
coupon! :'.'_.->••..;.• ;;;',":^''' • •':;'.:''.;.•'•'.•; 

Now I have my own strategy and it works for 
me: I use cour^nsfo^thei products Ibuy anyway, 
I go to super dpubie^pupoh markets and buy 
when the items are on .aalev I stock up because I 
get multiple couponsfrbrh people I trade with. 

I work full time and dpVhot have children. I ahi 
not the typical coupon clipper, Iaverage one hour 
a week clipping arid organizing — not" 40. I see 
the sayings semirweekly when I shop; and it 
makes me happy;j It's such ^simple tesk, but my 
dollar is important to roe since I am not a milliorir. 
.aire./ ;.->.\•'';.;;.; ..;-.'/'••.. ;v;> ;".'>.;•; :•. • v :.'•:•"/ • V:VV;'--̂  
.. I have actually saved 83-percent oh one shop-, 
ping trip. I will never sperid $4.69 for a box of 
cereal again, I can get it for less if it's ph. sale for 
half-pff, plus I havea $1 coupon! • I " -: 

I am riot compulsive; I have just learned hPyv to 
shop, I have tp do it .twice a monthi anyvray, BP 
why. npt make it.ftin? Npw I gp over tp my mpm's 
with sales success stories and she laughs remeht-

berihg thpse words T once proclaimed, "I'll never 
cut coupons, it's a waste pf time.'* 

/WPW! How I have changed. 1. believe the sav
ings have afforded me some minor luxuries I have 
now. I dp nbtiscrimp and save on furniture or fun 
luxuries; by clipping coupons I can afford to 
splurge.pn the best. Y 

I am even trying tp persuade my sister tp "see 
the light." My fiance yelis at me every, time I 
come hpme with 'bags full pf grPcefies (mest pf 
which are for him): , ' ' 
; 'Weicaiv't afford all.this stuff," he argues. 

•: I shbw him my receipt. 
'":•' "It wpuld have cpst rhe $75 without cpupons, 
but Ispent $23,"I reply! ' >:> v 

; Hei drops his mouth. I smile. V 
And we live happily ever after!. v y ' v 

If you are interested in forming a local, coupon 
club, contact Sheri Paiadino at P. O. Box 7062, 
Troy, Ml 48084-70B2. She is a journalism gradu
ate from Wayne Stale University ivho works as an 
administrathe assistant at AkzoNobel Coatings, 
Inc. inTroy. ;;.,.;.;"•;:: :•:••>"'''• '-•.-' 

News of special events of interest to shop
pers is included in this calendar. Send promotion 
information to: Malls & Mainstreets, c/o The 
Observer & Eccentric 805 East Maple, 48009; or 
fax. (810) 644-1314, The deadline is Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. for publication on Monday. ' ' 

SUNDAY* MARCH 16 
Cyberspace Safari 

ExplPre the Internet and discover facts about 
dinosaurs through a program running until 
April. Co-sponsored by The Detroit Science Cen
ter and seven computer-related companies. Fees. 
Reservations suggested. School groups welcome. 
Near Service Merchandise entrance. Aiso, photo 
visits with the Easter Rabbit and kids rides. 

Wonderland. Plymouth/Middlebelt. Livonia. 
(313) 577-8400, ext. 417. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY, MONDAY/MARCH 17 
WJftbeneflt V 

Laurel Park Place, Wonderland, TeUTwelve, 
Somerset Collection North arid Sumrhit Place 
host the J. P. McCarthy.Foundation fund raiser 

•to collect donations from,shoppers. WJR- broad
casts live from Laurel Park Place in Livonia 
from 10 a.m. to noon. Spend $25 or mpre and 
receive "Spend St. Patrick's Day /with J. P. 
Again" CD pr cassette. 

(313)462-1100. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 18 

Artist visits 
, Neinian Marcus hosts designer Brenda Avery 

'from Haleyuii lhtyB^t»3Trrnirr^A^i?oik^tpn;of 
enamel boxes will be on display. 

Somerset Collection South. •'.. 
Big Beaver/Coolidge, Troy. 
(810)643-3300. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
Parenting fair 

Booths and exhibits by Oakland Family Ser
vices, 10 a.m. tp 7 p.m. Kohl's Court near Sears. 

Sumrhit Place. 
Elizabeth Lake/Telegraph. Waterford. 
(810)682-0123, 

Spring fashion shows 
Somerset Collection presents couture spring 

designs from stores on both sides of the shopping 
center in the south'rotunda-at 4:30 and 8 p'.m,.' 
Repeated March 22 at i and 8 p.m. Complimen
tary. Cpme early for the best seats, 

Somerset Collection South','. 
Big Beaver/Coolidge. Troy. 
(810)643-7440/: 

Petltes breakfast 
Saks Fifth Avenue presents its spring petites 

lines 10 a.m. with designer reps frorn Ellen 
Tracy Company, Adrienne Vittadirii, and other 
suit and dress cellectiens, Reservations required. 

Somerset Collection South. > 
Big Beaver/Coolidge. Troy. 
(810)614-3331. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22 
Bunny Breakfast 

Big Boy's hosts Bunny Breakfasts on March 22 
-Sftnd-S9-at 9:30 a.m. for $3 per chiUM^e^Uckei-
alsp includes a free mevie pass fpr an 11 a.m. 
filmatthe Movies at Fairlane. 

Fairlane Town Center. s 

Michigan/Southfield Fwy. Dearborn 

(313)593-3330. 
Spring musical 

Performances of "It Might As Well Be Spring," 
by the Children's Theatre of Michigan at 1 and 
3 p.rft, in Center Court, Peter Rabbit visits held 
in a storybook setting. The mall has been "pot
ted" with more than 1>200 flowering plants. 

Twelve Oaks, 12 Mile/Novi. Novi. 
(810)348-9438. •..',':•.•. 

Children's Craft Fun 
Sharon Tenhoopen invites kids, 3-12, to deco

rate a 9-inch Styrofoam egg 11 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Center Mall. Supplies donated by mall mer
chants. Free. Register at mall management 
office before March 22. 
, Livonia Mall. Seven Miie/Middlebelt. 
: (810)476-1160. 
Spring kids events 

MachusRestaurant caters a bunny breakfast 
at 9 a.m. $10f per person includes Polaroid photo. 
From nopn to 4 p.m. kids can bring in a basket 
to use in the mall parade from center ceurt, cpl-
lccting candy frem each stere, $5 phpto with the 
bunny includes keepsake frame. 

Great Oaks Mall. 
LiverneiBAValtPri.Rpchester Hills. 

>., (810)650-1686.-
Fashion show, 

Crewley's presents its spring cpUectipns at 
li:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. near the sterefrent. 

Tel-Twelve. 12 Mile/Telegraph. Seuthfield. 
(810)3534111. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23 
Orchid Show. 

7^ Michigan Orchid-Society presents Talm Sun
day iShpw" thrpugh March 23 throughout the 
shopping center. 

Laurel Park. Six Mile/Newburgh. Livonia. 
(313)462-1100. v 

•Mdi mmamm 
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Crystal beer mugs 

Bit o' the barley: Serve your green beer with style 
in these rock-cut 'crystal-mugs, $25 each, at 
Tiffany & Co, in the Somerset Collection South, 
Troy. The store also has matching candlesticks 
and vases to top off any St Patrick's Day table. 

^r 
T LOOKING AHEAP 

Next Sunday in Malls & Mainstreets: 
• A spring fashion show 

• Behind The Label with Tahari 

• Pack the perfect Easter basket 

One of the. most costly and 
time-consuming tasks . an 
employer must, perform is find
ing qualified employees. For 
many, this is a year-round chal
lenge because of high job 
turnover rates inherent in their 
industry. 

So the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce will hosts its annual 
Jobs & Careers Fair 10 a.m. 
until 9 p.m- on Saturday, April 
i2 at the Westland Shopping 
Center, Wayne and Warren 
roads. . 

The entire mall Will be filled 
with over 80 tables for employ
ers to meet job seekers. 

Chamber officials advise busi
nesses to reserve .recruiting 
tables early! The sponsorship 
cut-off date for the jobs and 
careers fair is March 17, and 
table rental deadline is April 8. 

First on board is the event's 
major sponsor — the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. The 
newspaper's extensive involve
ment will in par t include a 
month-long advertising cam
paign tha t will applaud fair 
sponsors and attract job seekers. 

Young Country (WYCD) radio 
station yyill also be involved in 
the promotion of the event. 

The following businesses have 
committed to a Premium Level 
sponsorship: City of Westland-
T1FA, Standard Federal Bank, 
Westland Control Systems, Inc., 
NBD Bank, Co-op Services Cred
it Union, New Welduction, Wm. 
D. Ford Career/Tech Center, 
Radio Shack, Nightengale West, 
North Bros. Ford, AirTouch Cel
lular, Westland Car Care, 
Account Temps, and Michigan 
Induction, Extensive mall ten
ants will be participating in the 
event. Supporting sponsors are 
John Toye- Remerica Family 
Realtors and US Print. 

Employers may choose from 
three selections of involvement 
in the fair. The Basic Success 
Deal offers a six-foot skirted 
table at $125 for chamber mem
bers, $175 for non-members. 

The $275 Premium Deal level 
offers $50 off a table at the fair, 
and a listing in the following: the 
fair's promotional materials, the 
chamber's Internet home page, 
media coverage, O&E Newspa

per advertising, direct, mail, sig
nage at the mall prior to the. 
event, and various chamber pub
lications. 

The $200 supporting sponsor 
level is intended for those who 
cannot staff a table, but would 
like visibility at the fair..This 
level offers all the benefits of the 
Premium Level, minus the table. 

Walks of life 
The fair Will feature all types 

of businesses and all levels of 
the organization. High traffic is 
expected for the show because 

extensive newspaper, radio and 
direct mail advertising is 
planned. ., •.." 

The regional mall marquee 
will highlight the event to local 
traffic?. Employers may also give 
short seminars called "Ask 
the Professional" on their occu
pation, ifthe schedule permits. 

To reserve a table, sponsorship 
or to offer a seminar for our 
"Ask the Professional" sessions, 
businesses are directed to call 
the West land Chamber of 

' Commerce office at (313) 326-
7222. 

Program nets a half-million for supplies 
The "Be True to Your School" 

program has raised more than 
$520,000 by allowing shoppers 
to credit all receipts from four 
Taubman Company shopping 
centers — Lakeside in Sterling 
Heights, Twelve Oaks in Novi, 
Fairlane Town Center in Dear
born and Briarwood in Ann 
Arbor — to any Michigan public 
or private school, grades K-12. 
The malls then credit a portion 

of those receipts to the individu
al schools to select the educa
tional materials they need the 
moat. 

More than 2,500 schools par
ticipated this year, with some of 
them earning nearly $2,000 for 
software, videos and reference 
materials. The malls have schedr 
uled a third^year kick-off on 

. Aug. 1, 1997. The program will 
run through Jan. 31,1998. 

,Y 

Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Our primary goal at Waltonwood Assisted Living 
Residence is to assure your continued 

independence, health, safety and happiness. We 
are dedicated to quality and luxury in totally 

personalized service. 

Please call 8 1 0 - 3 7 5 - 9 6 6 4 for more 
information and a free brochure. 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

A Singh Community ttr 

m 
by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. & 

Martha P. Zlnderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

HOW MUCH FLUORIDE? 
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The American public first b « a m e aware of 
fluoride's benefit to dental health 50 years 
ago when Grand Rapids, Michigan added 
fluoride to its water supply. Children who 
grew up drinking the water had 65% fewer 
cavities than their neighbors. Ever since then, 
fluoride has largely been embraced as a 
cavity-fighter. It is now widely used in 
toothpastes, mouthwashes, topical 
treatments, and supplements, ow much is 
enough? According to the Council on Dental 
Therapeutics of the ADA, no fluoride 
supplements should be given to infants 
younger than 6 months old, after which a 
daily quarter-mifligrarn is recommended. At 
age 3, a half milligram is suggested. One 

milligram is fine for those children over age 6 
whose drinking water contains liltie or no 
fluoride. 

If you have questions about fluoride, or any 
othef dental concerns, we invite you to call 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES at 
4 7 8 - 2 H 0 . We provide quality, personal 
dental care in a comfortable, professional 
environment at 19171 Merfiman Road. Our 
emphasis is on prevention. Preventing dental 
disease is less costly and more rewarding than 
correcting problems alter the occur Lei us 
help you bring out that natural smile. Smiles 
are our business. We feature dentistry without 
fear "Twilight Sleep" intravenous sedation. 

• l i t e h o m e of I tat iv K m i l i q u c . . . • _ 

drapery boutique 
8 ^ ^ ' " W h e n y a u want the unique? 1 .«.;.«•<• |<W> 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

(810)476-2110 
P.J. fluoride supp'emenis are important because about 40% of Americans stiil do not have adequately 

fluoridated wjter supp' es. 

ChffstodH Mtrttufld'M.SpwblBs)*. 
_' CkMouti,Gur-rura 

33253 Grtni River 
in Peeptf Squire 
(310)478-3133 
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ANY SIZE 

PIUS 

4 FREE 
NAPRlNS"! 

Custom window Bunds 
^Vertical Blinds • Mini Blinds 
Wood Blinds • Pleated Shades 

'•:';%% Plus FREE FREIGHT! 

- . : ^ ^ 

PiHearun 
f lyrry^pyr Hanes' hosiery sale 

;-save Q/on our entire collection! 
:'/f^\ Now through Sunday, March 30» save on 

your favorite styles, including Smooth 

Illusions™, Resilience®, Silk Reflections*, 

Silk Reflections Petites*. Silk Reflections 

Plus*. Ultra Sheer™, Absolutely Ultra 

Sheer™ and more1 And with pur Hosiery 

Bonus, when you buy 12 pair Of Hanes, 

youjl l get a 13th pair free} MAOE OF 

NYLON/LYCRA" SPANDEX )N SIZES AB, CD, AND EF 

REG. 3 95 9 95. SALE 2.96-7.46 IN HOSIFRY D38 

-XL'? 
. ' 7. 

h n 

FREE HOSIERY MATEI 
Buy 3 pairs of hosiery 

and receive 2 oz. of Hosiery 
Mate free, while supplies lastl 

It's great for cleaning and 
renewing hosiery. 

M ; 
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Scratch to save up to 

OFF 
one regularly priced item or.win a Special Prize! 

Everyone's a Winner! March 19 --23,-1997.-. 
I t 's easy to play. Br ing the scratch-off postcard from your mai l , or available at 

mall, entrances, to one of the participating stores and scratch o f f the square 

. at the l ime of purchase to save up to 2.W 6ff. 

Or. i f you're a lucky Special Prize winner, br ing the card 

to Customer Service located in the east court. . • 

• American Diamond 

• " A t Your Service" 

Westland Shopping Center 

Customer Service 

• U. Daltoh Bookseller 

• Comeni|H) Casuals 

• Corey's Jewel Box 

• CPI Photo 

•G lamour Shots 

• JC Penney 

•Kohl's 

• The Loop 

• Northern Re l ied ions 

• On Time 

• Piercing Pagoda 

• Sam Goody 

• Sibley's Shoes 

•Wicks-N-Sticks 

cjol ,i ()()()(1 look 

.s t «i p p i \ <. < i. v i x 

AH Of Your Favor i te Th ings! 

Wayne and Warren Roads/Wcst land, M l 
Monday - Saturday 1()-9, Sunday 11-6 
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Bagger to boardroom 

Kroger chief named: Kroger Co. veteran Bruce 
Lucia has been promoted to President of the 
Michigan Marketing Area. He has served as 
interim president, and prior to that, as vice-
president of merchandising for the Columbus, 
Ohio market. He began his Kroger carver at 
17, working as a weekend bagger in Atlanta. 
He holds a BBA in international business 
from the University of Georgia. • 
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Thanks to all the readers 
who phoned in locations for 
the hard to.find items listed 
last week! Numerous callers 
have urged us to keep up this 
feature - and we're delighted 
by all the thoughtful people 
willing to help others with 
merchandise leads. 

Here's what we found: 

• Hankies! Many readers called 
to say. hankies are still sold at 
Nordstrom, Walmart, Penney's, 
Minerva Dunning's in downtown 
Plymouth, plus flea markets and 
antique shops. 

• Among the good west-side 
sources for Beanie Babies: 
Johnny Lemas in Westland 
Center , SavMor Drugs, 
Ford/Wildwood in Westland 
and Gags N' Gifts on Ford 
east of Sheldon in Canton. 

• The Viking sewing machine 
manual and Danny Kaye's 
recording were copied for callers. 

• NASCAR die-cast collectibles 
can he ordered from Sue's Race 
Shop in Ashville, North 
Carolina, "racing capital of the 
world." "We have the largest 
selection of die-casts in the 
country," said the store manager. 
To place orders call 1-704-277-
7656. 

• The Sunset St i tchery 
address: 641 McKnight St. 
Reading, PA. 19601-2499. 

'• Songs of Praise cassettes are 
out of print, but a song book is 
available from Servant 
Publications in Ann Arbor at 1-
800-458-8505. Another caller 
said there are "praise" tapes 
available through the current 
Avon catalogs. 

We're still looking for: 

• "Carolyn" of Livonia wants to 
buy a glass tea kettle. 

• "Beatrice" of Bloomfield Hills is 
looking for Nottingham Lace 
tablecloths (large and long) 
cream-colored with hrown 
thread. i l used to buy them 
through the Shannon catalog, 
but they don't sell them there 
anymore." 

• Sue Lane wants to buy a 
couple of electric Wearever 
Super Shooters. "I got one 14 
years ago for a wedding gift and 
I treasure it, use it all the time. I 
won't lend it out! Now I want two 
more, for my mother and sister-
in-law and I can't find them 
anywhere." t 

• A reader is looking for 
Wilkinson single-edge blades 
for his shaver. 

• A cookie-lover has been told by 
Nabisco that they don't sell the 
Fudge-covered Oreo cookies in 
a blue box in her zip code area -
Livonia, Plymouth, Northville, 
Westland. She's wondering if any 
other grocer in-metro-Detroit 
carries them. 

• Diane Kenyo is looking for two 
joysticks for an Apple 2E 
computer. 

• (There is more to this list, 
but we've run out of room. Stay 
tuned.!). 

If you've seen any of these 
items in* your travels, let 
Malls & Mainstreets know 
and we'll print the answers. 
Please call (810) 901-2567 
(and relate your message and 
phone number slowly and 
clearly!) 

RETAIL DETAILS 
Retail Detail* features news 
briefs from the Malls & Main-
streets beat, complied by Susan 
DeMagglo. For Inclusion, send 
Information to: Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 805. '£,' Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. Or fax 
(810)644-1314. 

High-tech merchandise arrives 
Paulson's Audio & Visual, in 

the Halsted Village, 12 Mile and 
Halsted, has the new Digital 
Video Disc by Panasonic in 
stock. It looks like a audio CD 
but it has far greater audio/visu
al capacity. A single side of a 
standard DVD holds more than 
two hours for video, plus six 
audio channels. 

Valentine contest winner 
Westland Center congratu

lates Mary Martin for a winning 
a trip to Grand Traverse Resort. 
Her essay "Why my valentine 
means so much to me" described 
how after 42 years of marriage, 
the couple still shares a Friday 
Night Date each week. 

Fash Bash date set 
Hudson's and the Founders 

Society of the Detroit Art Insti
tute present the 28th annual 
Fash Bash, Wednesday, July 30 
beginning at 6 p.m. at the Fox 
and State Theatres in Detroit. 
Tickets go on sale in June by 
calling (313) 833-1148. 

The event benefits the DIA 
and includes cocktail parties, a 
live auction, musical fall fashion 
extravaganza, plus an afterglow. 

Of special Interest events 
Universal Mall (12 

Mile/Dequindre, Warren) hosts 
the Radio Control Club of 
Detroit and its annual spring 
display of radio control air
planes in center court, March 
22-23. Also on March 23, the 
Ukrainian Women's League 
Show and Sale in the Mont
gomery Wards wing. 

Spelling Bee at Westland 
Calling all good spellers from 

grades 1-6! Register to partici
pate in a mall/Radio AAHS con
test, March 22 from 11 a.m. in 
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SALE 
M̂  30 

Save 2 5% 
on a 11 Ha n e s H o s i e r y 

/ 

BY YOUR 

(At Xo Time Is This Of Greater Gwsetfitence 
Than When lies Trying On Xeie Clothes) 

Take your man to Petix. . 
Without you standingthere beside him, 

well, he probably wouldn't be where he is. 

3H55 Southfield Road 
Beverly Hills, Ml 48025 

810/645-5560 

3-<6 S. Main Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-6972 

the Westland Center East Court. 
Prizes include computers. For 
more details call (313) 525-1111. 

Wins design award 
Jon Greenberg & Associates of 

Southfield took a SADI award 
for the design of the NASCAR 
Thunder store at Gwinett Mall 
in Atlanta, The awards are.pre-
sented annually to recognize 14 
categories by Retail Store Irfr&ge 
arid Shopping Center World 
magazines. 

Designer swlmsults on parage 
Neiman Marcus previews 

designer swimsuits March 17-
23, presenting the latest looks 
from Missoni, Moschino, yer-, 
sace, Dolce & Gabbana. To pro
mote sales, customers who 
spend $100 or more will receive 
a complimentary Clarins sun 
products sample. Shoppers? will 
see suits in primarily black and 
white, brown, and lime green 
colorations with piping and tor
toise trims. The most current 
cuts feature asymmetrical one 
shoulder suits and color block 
prints. 

Spring promotion 
Beginning Thursday, March 

20, shoppers who spend $150 or 
more at Laurel Park Place in 
Livonia will receive a hand 
painted flower pot. Offer valid 
while supplies last. Also at,Lau-
rel Park Place, shoppers can 
enjoy the music of local pianists 
each Friday from 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
and Saturday from noon lo" 5 
p.m. 

Bunny breakfasts available 
• The Community House in 

Birmingham hosts 6th annual 
family event, Saturday, March 
22 at 9 a.m. $8 per person. Visit 
the Easter Bunny, have your 
face painted, "receive a goo'dy 
bag. Tickets at Chamber of Com
merce Office, 124 W. Maple; 
Community House 380 S. Bates; 
or by phone (810) 644-1700. 

• H u d s o n ' s hosts a spring 
skit and bunny visit at Market
place Restaurants beginning at 
9 a.m. $8 per person; March ,22 
at Westland and Southland; 
March 23 at Oakland Mall in 
Troy, Lakeside in Sterl ing 
Heights and Somerset Collection 
North, Troy, March 29 at F"air-
lane Town Center, Dearborn, 
Northland in Southfield and 
Eastland In Harper Woods. C. 

Designer guest stars 
at hospital benefit 

Alexander Julian will intro
duce three new collections for 
his Home Colours"furniture line 
during an evening benefit.for 
Children's Hospital of Michigan 
on Thursday,:March 20 from'6-9 
p.m. at Scott Scuptrine Show
room in Troy.. - -

Tickets are $30 each and 
include wine and hors d'oeuvree 
served by J immy SchmidCof 
The Rattlesnake Club. Asilent 
auction is scheduled. Media 
celebrities will wear ties to e 
auctioned from Juliafj's 
menswear collection. 

To reserve a seat call (810) 
589-1100: 

Kids shoe shop opeps -> 
with trade-In promotion 

To kick-off the grand opening 
of Richard's Stride Rite on .the 
Boardwalk in West Bloomfield, 
shoppers are encouraged to 

'.•trade-in. baby or children's 
footwear to receive $5 off the 
purchase of a new pair (limit one 
pair per child.) _ 
; The shoes collected will be 
given to Orchards Children's 
Services. 

Public Notice to ALL Veterans 

FREE BURIAL SPACE 
UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS 

The Freedom Garden at UNITED MEMORIAL GARDENS is being 
rededicated to veterans, ex-service personnel and their families. You are 
entitled to a FREE burial space: proof of honorable discharge Is required, 
A limited number of spaces are available to veterans and their families. 
Therefore, Immediate pre-reglstration is advisaWe.To receive your 
eligibility certificate, arid other valuable veterans information, fill out and.' 
mall coupon beloW or call: -

800-282-3060 

Above Ground 
Mausoleum and 

are available 

Name 
Address 
City State Zip 

I Mall to: 
{ U N I T E D 
! MEMORIAL 
{ G A R D E N S 
{ 4800 CURTIS RD. 
I PLYMOUTH. Ml 
L 48170 — 

Telephone••••;•/• ., , 
Branch of Service 
Discharge Date 

MV-KE»V»f»--eM J . . . ! - . * _ , . 1 
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To place your FREE ad and 
-be matched instantly with 

::°.-•..• area Singles, Call 
1-800-739-3639 

. f.O. 

\0 
24 hours a day! 

?£ 

-%, 
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F^ales Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

x"* $1.98 per minute 
H O L D M Y H A N D 

U/therar>,SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, employed, 
student erifoys dancing, skiing, mows, seeks sh-
cere, hooey, family-ortented SWM, 5545. Adf. 1422 

r LEAVE A MESSAGE 
SWF, 20rtfs'5', I25bs., dearvcut, outgoing, enkjys 
sports, the outdoors, seeks employed, dean-cut, 
humorous SM, with Simla/ interests. Adf .2744 

A D V E N T U R O U S 
SWCF. 32,5'6\ brown hair/eyes, entoys biking, ski-
'mg, ine dantsng, concerts, seeks SWCM, 28-36, for 
friendship fcoss&e relationship. Adf .5264 

I 'HAVE MORALS 
Catho&c' SWF, 55, outgoing,' family values, good-
humored, hobbies are gardening, reading, outdoor 
fun, seeks" 'honest, witty SM, with good quaSties. 
Ad#.62Z4i" »™ 

••';".! MIND A SMOKER? 
Lutheran^WF, 42, outgoing, people-oriented, enjoys 
church activities, movies, bowftyj, seeks truthful, 
energttfc SCM. to share nice times with. Adf .3845 

- v c I 'M T H E ONE 
SBF, 24, ouiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, long 
drives, seeks honest, caring, communicable SM, for a 
relationship. Ad#.3795 ' 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
. SWF, 45?. laid-back, attends Christian activities. 

enjoys tending, wafting, garage sales, crafts, seeks 
honest, communicative, compassionate SM. 
Adf .7342° 

f Q U I E T T I M E S 
Presbyt,er\an SWCF, 47, outgoing, enk>ys bowfing, 
dancing, readkig, seeks open, sincere, caring, loving 
SM.A*M949 . 

\" f H O N E S T PERSON 
ProtestantjSWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys out
door activities, roBerbtaovw, horseback riding, seeks 
fun-kjvirvj SM. with good Christian values. Adf.6902 

'• L IKES T O T R A V E L 
Catholic SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian activ
ities, ertoys auctions, flea markets, play cards, seeks 
SM, with simBar interests, tor companionship. 
Adf.8950' 

~ » L 0 N E L Y W 1 D 0 W 
Noo-denortnationa! SWF, 70. very active, good 
sense of humor, toves good music, aning out, travel, 
lots ol afMction, seeks SM, 65-70. to love and spoa. 
Adf.6266 

., „ / C E N T L E S P I R I T 
BorrvAgatn Christian SWF, 42, 5 T , red hair, blue 
eyesi'easygoing, giving, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys -plawngjuiUr, seeks humorous, communica-
W9 oMrflQr.OcOO 

SWEET 
Baptist S8F, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, enjoys 
Christen concerts, shooting pool, singing, church, 
seeking-honest, respectabje SM, for possftle rela
tions^ Adt.2233 • 

VERY BUBBLY, 
Catft&Gc'SWF, 55. romantic, honest, secure, attends 
church,, enjoys flea markets, fine dining, walking, 
seeks-honest, sincere SM, 6', 200ibs.+, with similar 
interest)'. Adl .9378 

COOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32, independent, positive, enjoys exer
cise, music, outdoor activities, sports, seeks inteffi-
oent,patient SM, with integrity and a positive outlook. 

">'•"• CONVERSATION 
Personable Baptist/Catholic SBF. 33, 57", enjoys 
movies, dancing, tntveing, working out, cooWng, 
1358»., enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spir-
iled, moral SM. Adf.2850 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
Cathofic.SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys working out, 
runnH}! sports; seeks honest, loyal SM, with family 
values. Adf .4277 

,;; LET'S MEET 
SB mom, 25, friencJy and caring, er̂ oys concerts, 
ptays.'reading, writing, spending time with my son, 
seeWnfl.honest, sensitive, intelligent, loving SM. 
Adf.NWI 

„ 0 1 JOYFUL LIFE 
Baptist S8F, 33, moody, sincere, enjoys reading. Is-
lening to music, movies, seeking clean, mature, phys-. 
fealty fivhandsome, honest SM. Adf .6238 

• . , : . . ATTENDS CHURCH 
Cathotc SWF, 41, witty, energetic, outgoing, enjoys 
writirw.-computers, music, movies, seeks calm, kind, 
articolafe, smart, humorous SM. Adf.1224 

• » ' COMPROMISE 
SWF„-,56, easygoing, attends Christian activities, 
enjoys -sewing, seeks kind, generous SM, noo-
drinker.'who is a good conversationalist, Adf 2200 

TAKE A LOOK 
Bubctytustworfhy SWCF, 29, enjoys Christian actrv-
ies, walking, running, seeks honest, trustworthy SM. 
Adf.6683 . 

HAPPY-CO.LUCKY 
CathoSc SBF, 24, luri-toying; caring, enjoys Christian 
activities, reaong, fishing, hunting, looking for under-
standing, loving, kindSCM. Adf,1059 

LET'S TALK 
Agnostic SWF, 59, gregarious, enjoys cooking, deco-
rafind.'̂ olitics, wring, looking tor cornmunkative, 
thouflMN, fun-loving SM. Adf .1243 

CHANCE ITI 
Reftfous SWF, 63, cheerful, outgoing, helpful, enjoys 
bowfing, Bingo, working,: seeks ldr>o\ understanoTng 
SM.mt420. ..-

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SCF„"1$, enjoys walking, playing vofleybaJ, TV, dub 
fife, seeks canng, fun to be around SM.Adl.1379 

" " L I K E S TO TRAVEL 
Baptist SF, 46, warm,, bubbly, sincere, attractive, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys reading, Hong, 
computers, seeks articulate SM, N/S, wfth similar 
interests. Adf.4291 

— ~ ' STRONG BELIEFS 
Protestant SWF, 49, outgoing, attends Christian activ
ities, enjoys music, antiques, flea markets, seeks 

"educated SM, N/S, with same values and similar 
interests. Adf.5147 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Bapfet SW mom. 27,5'8\ brown hair/eyes, easygo
ing, enjoys movies, diningout, country music, come
dy CUB. seeking SM, who ikes kids. Adf .8369 

CONFIDENT 
Bubbly SWCF, 49, attends Christian concerts and 
activities, enjoys computers, reading, seeks Hnd-
heartfcd, trushvorthy, caring SM. Adf.1118 

• LISTENS WELL 
Aposiotfc SBF, 33, spontaneous/ KkM Christian 
events, reading, going to church, traveling, walks on 
the bfeach, seeing dependable, honest, sincere SM. 
wtofev«$chiWrer\Adf.&632 

' ' MANY INTERESTS 
Caring SBF, 36, Proteslant, outgoing. MosKive, 
enjoys He, seeks refiaWe, secure SM, with simlar 
quakes. A<J#:8660 

• ;•'- CO-GETTERI 
SWFj 44, M . honest, enjoys working out, waks, 
movies, travel, seeks honest, compatible SM who's a 
g6od1stener.Ad».ll85 • . , 

MAKE ME LAUGH 
Cathotc SW mom, 33, auburn hair, brown eyes, talk-
aBve, social drinker/smoker, enjoys coffee, stars, time 
with famiy and friends, seeks honest, affectionate, 
runny SM.M1.2895 

ONE OF STRONG FAITH . 
CalhoBc SWF, 25. ttwughtM, young-at-heart, enjoys 
youth group, computers, wafts, boards, dancing, 
seeks honest, sincere, smart, wftty SM. Adl.9027 

COD IS NUMBER ONE 
Protestant SWF, 44, confident, independent caring, 
enjoys fishing, writing, dancing, seeks genuine, hon
est, sincere SM. with simaar interests. Ad*.1952 

ENJOYS UFE 
Friendry SWF, 39, Protestant, likes Christian concerts 
and activities, music, oj painting, writing, looking (or 
caring, outgoing, faithful SM. Ad#.8269 

WHY NOT CALL! 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, gotf, 
waBdng, concerts, seeks honest, open, articulate SM. 
Ad».5&7 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Cathofic SWF, 38, compassionate, enjoys biking, 
readm physical activities, church, seeks caring, hon
est, affectionate SM, to spend time with. Ad!.3948 

WIN MY HEART 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowfing, 
cooking, dining out, attending Christian functions, 
seeks honest, responses, fun-toving SM, 45-60. 
Ad#.2424 

NO COUCH POTATOES 
Petite SWF, 56, outgoing, enjoys golf, bowling, play
ing cards, seeks WS, considerate, fit SM who's a' 
moderate drinker. Adl .7112 

EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY 
OWCF, 38, Baptist, fun, ivety, active, enjoys concerts, 
movies, fve theater, readng, dining, dancing, the out
doors, seeks O/SM, N/S, with quality of heart and 
soul.Ad#.8528 

CHURCH-GOING 
SBF, A6, norHJenominational, bubbly, friendrv, loves 
reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honest, depend-
able SM. N/S. who has Christ In his Ke. Ad#.7t10 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbry. enjoys Christian 
concerts & activities, reading, poetry, seeks honest, 
metworthy, respectful SM. Adl. 1122 

TRUSTWORTHY 
SW Mom, 32, Catholic, easygoing, talkative, trust
worthy, sincere, enjoys walking, the outdoors, oWng 
out, seeks honest, non-smoking SM. who wont play 
games. Ad#.2222 

CULTURED WOMAN 
Cathofic SWF, 47, sensitive, funny, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys cooking, concerts, readrig, seeks 
college educated, humorous, Cathofic SM. Adf .1213 

LOVING HEART 
Cathofic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are reading, 
gardening, movies, social events, seeking sensitive, 
caring, easygoing SM. Adf .1028 

VERY ACTIVE 
Roman Cathofic SWF, 47, outgoing, friendry, educat
ed, enkjys horseback riding, bftmg, golf, walking, 
seeks good-natured, honest, sincere SWM. Ad#.4850 

GOOD LISTENER WANTED 
SWF. 58.5T, attractive, petite, blonde hair, outgoing, 
fun. pleasant, enjoys gardening, needepoint, the 
beach, seeks honest, dearwut, patient SM. 
C<xnfrttmer»t-rninded only. Ad#.7118 

KIND OF QUIET 
Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation, plays, 
movies, dining out, walks, seeks caring, compatible, 
humorous, honest SM. Ad*2121 

COMMUNICATE WITH ME... 
SWF. 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys bowling, 
dancing, hockey games, wa&jng, seeks honest SM. 
Ad#.6175. ••;..=•••..•• 

OPEN-MINDED 
Catholic SWF. 25, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
dandng, movies, outdoor activities, seeks honest, 
caring, outgoing, humorous SM. AdJ.8971 

GREAT ATTITUDE 
Cathofic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-loving, caring, 
active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, wans, biking, 
seeks fun-loving, sincere SM, with a positive attitude. 
AcW.5755 

GOOD-HEARTED 
Roman Cathofic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygoing, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys- (fining out, danc
ing, travel, seeks CathoSc SM. N/S, with good morals. 
Ad#.5127 

REALLY NICE 
CathoBc SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping, 
fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nic*. respectful 
SM.Ad#.1997 . 

LIGHT-HEARTED 
Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, enjoys 
Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, sports, hik
ing, seeks free-srMed.SCM. for dating. Adf.1681'' 

COMPASSIONATE GAL 
Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoing, assertive, hobbies are 
cooking, gardening, reading, pofitics, seeks cortege 
educated, good-humored, liberal SM,Adf .4213 

PHYSICALLY FIT 
Protestant SWF, 50] outgoing, easygoing; attends 
Christian activities, aijoys crocheting, towing, gar-' 
. dening, seeks honest! dependable, fun SM. Adf .5540 

VARIETY OF INTERESTS 
Pentecostal SWF, 49jenjoys waks. moyies.traveBng, 
cooking; seeking siniere,-honest, up-front SM, N/S, 
drug;afcohol-free.Adi.1147 

•.c OUTGOING FRENCH LADY 
Affectionate SWF, 68, Protestant, enjoys Christian 
functions, travel, walking,, bowlrg, exercise, seeks' 
moral, cjtervgoing SM. Adf .7123 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
CathoSc SWF, 52,5*5", blonde, hair, outgoing, enjoys 
reading, tong wa!ks,4dancing, music, seeks humor
ous, open, outgoing SM, lor casual dating. Adf .3344 

TALK OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, toybl Born-Agaln SWCF, 48, sBm, 
blonde hair, enjoys!videos,- dancing, seeks Born-
Again SCM to share fife's ups & downs & prayer. 
AdT8883 • T . . . ^ • 

WORKINfc ON HAPPINESS! 
Energetic, personabp SWF, 24,5'3*. brunette, hazel 
eyes, enjoys bowfing, biking, mustej rnevies, seeks 
honest, sincere, romantic SM, who could be her best 
friend. Adf .9624. 

LL MEI 
Protestant SWF, 39i outgoing, attends Christian con-, 
certs end activities] enjoys anything fun, seeks SM, 
with good quaRties.]/1 ~ 

W A L K S j W I T H T H E L O R D 
Bom-again DWF, 48, 5*5*. auburn hair̂  blue eyes, 
reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crafts, 
Christian concerts sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S. 
Adf i279-

( C R E A T I V E 
SWF, 45, 5'5\ .x8*a., blonde hair, green eyes, 
Presbyterian, Ikes famly activities, sports, seeks hon
est, bushwrthy, Christian, educated SM. Adf.3257 

MANY INTERESTS 
Fun-toying SWF,^28, seeks nice, honest, caring SM, 
who enjoys frve 
Adf .6543 

S&F.40. 
theater, quiet 
Sax Interests 

Instant Mailbox 

We know that confidentiality Is 
the key! When responding to 
an ad, you can choose to create 
an Instant Mailbox instead of 
leaving yo\rr-phwte-*fltimber. • 
Then simply call 1-900-933-1118 

il.98 per minute) option 3 to 

" >»##*i&».m>-

!, comedy, camplrig arid more. 

NE OF A KIND! 
, walks In the park, concerts, 
ai home, seeks SM, with sim-

you: 

dedicated to 
Bringing 

local area 
Christians 
together 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF. 27, toves long walks, fires, ok) 
movies, hokfing hands, seeking educated, N/S SM, 
2545, with simiar interests. Adf 5145 . 

TIME WITH HER 
SW mom, 33,5T, 2951»., reddsh brown hair, blue 
eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, movies, fire-
places, seeking SM, for relattonsnip. Adf .1020 

AREYOUHIMr 
SW mom, 25,5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, emotional
ly & financial/ secure, seeks down-to-earth, funny, 
compas&nate SWM. Adf .8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
FiA-figured SWF, 32, 5?, btond hair, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, ani-
mais, natu/e, seeking honest, toyai.cuddry SM,simi-
lar interests, for dating. Adf .5564 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF, 22,5'6\ btue-eyed blonde, futfigured, easygo
ing, loves animals, kkJs, movies, cuddSng, walks, 
seeking romartfc SM, for dating. Adf .4985 

A KIND HEART 
OW mom, 31,5'9*. brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-heart
ed, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys movies, 
dining, camping, traveling, sitting and talking quietly, 
seeks SM. Adf.7148 

TO THE POINT 
SWF, 21, ernptoyed/student seeking SM, for com-
pantonship. fun, maybe more. Adf .6925 

HONESTY 
SWF, 34.5'5', brown hair/eyes, HaSan. never married, 
Skes sports, horseback riding, dining, readm shows, 
quiet evenings at home, seeks 5"9*+ O/SM, who 
wants kids. Adf.1942 

Males Seeking Females 
qai i i -906-933-i i i8 

I $1.98 p9r minute 
THIS IS THE ONE 

CathoOc SBM. 36. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, intelli
gent, sensitive SF. Adf .8974 

HARD-WORKING 
AHcan-Metha3«t/Epis<»^ SBM, 36. enjoys danc
ing, reading, playing sports, seeking honorable, 
devoted, loving SF, between .30-40 lor a wife. 
Adf.9241 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Protestant SWM, 34, quiet, reserved, enjoys the 
beach, traveling, photography, biking, seeks intelli
gent, loving. Caring, honest, faithful SF. Adf .2469 

LOVES TO LAUGH 
Protestant SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, enjoys 
saiSng, the outdoors, church, seeks slim, honest, 
WelBgent, attractive SF, Adf .1126 

VERY BUSY 
Proteslant SWM,r 44,. hardworking, honest, enjoys 
home rernodelng, seeks humorous, kind SF, with tra
ditional values. Adf .6698 

C M t l t a $ I t * f * . Network 

MAKE THAT CALL! 
Roman Calhotto SWM, 38. outgoing, athletic, entoys 
voJeybal, bowling, cooking, seeks sincere, honest, 
open SF. Adf 2333 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys music, 
weightî ting, running, ro&erblading, walks, seeks 
phystoaty fit, attractive, soft-spoken, optimistic SF. 
Adf.1951 

. ONLY THE BEST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys reading, 
sports, music, dining out, seeks honest, laid-back SF. 
who entoys He. Adf.4111 

STAR GAZER 
Protestant, SWM, 37, easygoing, attends church 
activities, Skes astronomy, horses, movies, the out-
doors, seeks warm, honest SCF. Adf .4646 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Baptist 0 dad, 39, easygoing, versaHe, enjoys sport
ing events, travel, concerts, dining out, movies, seeks 
compassionate, honest, active SF. Adf .6689 

LIKES TO JOKE* 
Protestant SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, enjoys 
bowling, playing pod, movies, shooting dyts, seeks 
honest loving, spiritual SF. Adf .9644 

HOCKEY FAN 
Cathofic SWM, 33, good sense of humor, enjoys out
door sports, movies, seeking bright, energetic, fit, trim 
SF, with simaar interests. Adf .8384 

LIKES TO LAUGH 
Protestant SWM, 37, easygoing, Bght-hearted, enjoys 
traveling, astronomy, hSang, biking, the outdoors, 
seeks warm, honest, humorous SF, N/S. Adf.9369 

v GREGARIOUS 
Peoplfroriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys fishing, 
golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, sincere SF, 
who would like to go out and do things together. 
Adf .4555 

FUNNY" MAN 
Open-minded Catholic SWM, 30. enjoys boating, fish
ing, horseback riding, TV, home repairs, seeks goal-
oriented, ambitious SF. Adf.1074 

QUIET AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny, interests 
Include computers, movies, museums, live bands, 
seeks honest, caring, supportive SF. Adf .4348 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys reading, writ
ing, listening to music, seeking open-minded, kind-
hearted SF. Adf .9040 

I'M THE ONE 
Baptist SBM,-34, funny, enjoys Christian concerts. 
Bite studies, Gospel plays, football, tennis, looking 
for honest outspoken, down-to-earth SF. who toves 
the Lord. Adf.7000 : 

THOUGHTFUL 
SWM, 42, outgoing, romantic, warm-hearted. I*es 
She outdoors, boating, fehing, famSy times, seeks 
long-term, monogamous relationship with sSm, trim 
SW/AF.Adf.2315 
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AMy0ne 
To place a voice greeting ca\\ 1-800-739*3639. enter option 1, 24 hours 
a day!,, ' 

To listen toads or leave your message call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minute, enter option 1 . 

To listen to messages, call 1-80^739-3^39, enter option 2, once a day 
for FREE, or call .1-900-933-11i8, $1.98 pd\rhinute, enter option 3, any
time.-'". "".'•.•'••?..;, ^''"';:' ':••'''•]. -•' ; > ^ . •• !••.••". 

To listen to or, if you choose/ le$ve a message for your Suitable 
System Matchesc&\\ 1-900-9a3>|^18, $1.98 per rhinUte, enter option 3. 

For completeyc6hf)dentisllty,q{ve jtour Instant Mailbox number instead 
of your pnone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933*1118, 
$1,98 per minute, enter opt^3j••.fe listen to responses left for yotr and find 
out when your re^es\vere-^qftedrjup.' / r.Kr~ 

To renew, change or cancel your adt call customer service at 
1-800-273-5877. 

Check with your local phone company ior a'possible 900 block if you're 
having trouble dialing the 900#. 

.' - " . . - - : . ^ 1 ^ - : - ; - ; / ; / t ^ V - :. : ' " . ' • ' '•' . / ' " • • • • ' : - : • : ' . ,:: 
If your ad was deleted, re-record ycfur voice greetlig. remembering NOT 
to use a cordless phpne.leave your last name, address, telephone number 
or us? vulgar l a n g ^ g ^ ^ - - - . '•"<' -f- '•-;'•./.'; 

Your print ad wfll appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your 
ypfce grfsetirig. • 

M Male 
F Female 
W White 
WW WldoWed 

B Black 
H Hispanic 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D Divorced 
C Christian 
S Single 
NA Native American 

Service provided fay Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrle Drive, Williamsvitte, N-Y. 14221 

Chrtstlon Singles Network Is bvotoble exclusively for single people seeV-
log retatforwWpj wtth Others of c o m m o n folth. W e reserve the right to 
e a t or refuse any od, Please emptoy discretion ond caution, screen 
respondents carefully, avoid soCtory meetings, ond meet only in public 
places. 03»? SS.TP ^ 

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads, Call 
1-900-933-1118 

ONLY $1.9$ per minute. Chorge* wfl oppeor on your month*/ 
telephone b i t You must b e 16 yeors of oge or older ond t w a toochfon* 
phone to u » * f * service. Service provided c>y Direct Responw »^orto»tr»g, | r ^ . 
2451 Wont t fOrVe , WBtamsvlie, NY 14221 ,, -:, --'- < 
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Cat! 
activities, 
seeks SF.Adf.l 

LOVES THE LORD 
Retgious SWM, 46, quiet, geoBe, attends CtvteCan 
concerts and activities, enjoys sports, C M War 
nwies, seeks pleawrt.attracttaSF. Adf.4249 : 

THOUGHTFUL 
CathoSc SWM. 43, warm, Ight-hearted, sincere, 
entoys saing. outdoor sports, hodng. camping, seeks 
inteSgenl, pone, romantic, passionate SF. Adf .9780 

LET'S MEETI 
CathoSc SWM, 41, humorous, creative, articulate, 
attends church, enipvs biking, Jogging, music, the out
doors, seeks kind, compassionate, humorous SF. 
Adf.6353 

SENSE OF RHYTHM 
NorKtervominational. SWM. 51, honest, calm, easy-
gong, patient, enjoys dancing, looking lor slender, 
active, N/S SF. 5V-5'5', who ftes travel. Adf .5621 

HORSE AROUND 
OWM, 35. brown hair, haiei eyes, ouiet, active, car
ing, coBects fire engines, enjoys outdoor activities, 
horseback riding, white water raffing, seeks hones*, 
happy, positive SF. Adf.5708 . 

BE MY BLESSING 
Pentecostal SV/M, 51. rrarrfage-rrinded, carefree, 
tun-tovlng.'enjoys biking, skSng, walks, seeks caring, 
giwig SF, for serious reUbonsnip. Adf .1245 

LOVES TO COOK, 
CathoSc SWM, 29, hobbies include dancing, the (he
aler, dining out; sports', the outdoors, soeking laid-
back, humorous, caring, honest SF. Adf-1267 

HIGH PRINCIPLED 
CathoBc SWM, 20, outgoing, smart, enjoys playing 
sports, movies, having fun times, seeking honest, 
nteSgent SF. with good morals. Adf 5400 

LOVES TO COOK 
ReSgious S8M, 35. down-to-earth, humorous, roman-
fcat heart, enjoys Wing the He of Christ, seeks, hon
est, sincere, humorous SF, no game players. 
Adf.3536 

AVERAGE 
SWM, 21. frfenoTy, enk)ys Christian 
, sSedcSng, horseback rkfng. sports, 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, norvdrinker, enjoys outdoor activfties. 
seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 27-37. with okfr 
fashioned values and morals. Adf .9098 ' 

VALUES FAMILY 
CathoBc SWM, 41, thoughtful, humorous, soft-spo
ken, enjoys reading, history, weekend trips, b&mg, 
skSng, seeks sfim. petite, romantic SF. Adf .9934 

MONOGAMOUS 
SWM, 44, good-hearted, likes bScing, nature, long 
walks, camping, seeking petite, atfiletic, sincere, mar
riage-minded, romantic, passionate SF. Adf .2000 

THIS ONE RATES 
Proteslant SWM, 57, outgoing, Skes the outdoors, 
summer activities, seeking communicative, sponta
neous, employed SF. Adf .4800 

SKI WITH ME 
Sincere SWM, 20, 65. 190tbs., Catholic, furvlow>g, 
romantic, enjoys weekend trips, boating, camping, 
movies, seeks inleigem. faithful.- wamvhearled SF. 
Adf.1000 

THOUGHTFUL 
Sincere SWM, 36, Catholic, open, romantic, grving. 
enjoys outdoor actwrties, sports, shopping, seeks 
sSm, petite SF, with similar qualities: Adf .1214 

ENJOY LIFE WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 40, outgoing, enjoys single groups, 
motorcycles, biking; boating, seeks Irierxfy, under-
standng SF, to share life with. Adl .2290 

DANCE WITH ME 
Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted, understanding, 
ftes the outdoors, art museums, old cars, theaters, 
music, seeking physicaBy fit, attractive, professional, 
larrtfy-orientedSF. Adf 2158 

ARE YOU SINCERE? 
SWM, 40. 6'. 190bs., Csthofc, warm, tun-loving, 
thoughtful, ftes theater, movies, weekend getaways, 
seeks sBm, attractive, intelligent, compatible SF. 
Adf 5323 

CHURCHGOER 
SWM, 27, Nasarene, kind of quiet, active, fun-loving, 
Wees going out with friends, repairing cars, seeks goal 
and famay .oriented SF. Adf .4803 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
Cathofic SWM, 23, easygoing, attends.church, enjoys 
hockey, working on cars, seeks attractive, funny, 
petite, goal-oriented, drug-free SF, N/S. Adf .2363 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Cathofic SWM, 37, warm, sincere, romantic, er̂ oys 
museums, art, history, romance, seeks intelligent, 
sSm, trim, attractive, thoughtful SF. Adf .1956 

WITTY MAN 
SWM, 38,.6', 187tos., employed, sincere, faithful, 
humorous, enjoys art.museums, the baHet, skiing, 
movies, seeks faithful, sincere, romantic, affectionate 

.SF.Adf.1910 
AFFECTIONATE 

CathoBc SWM, 42,. 6', 187*$., warm, thoughtful, 
•romantic, enjoys skiing, 6½ baJet, the theater, seeks 
slim, trim, intelligent, romantic, sincere SW/AF. 
Adf.3030 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
8om-Again SWM, 20, enjoys skiing, roJerWading, 
school, seeks honest, faithful, sincere, responsible 
SF.Adf.1111 

NEW. IN. TOWN 
Hardworking.SWM, 22, Catholic, outgoing, enjoys 
playing pool, being with friends, talking on the phone, 
seeks responsible, mature SF. Adl.4322 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays, theatre, 
sports, seeking SF. who enjoys similar inlerests.lor 
friendship possible relationship. Adf .9966 

UNSENSIBLE 
Truthful, .Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys movies, dining in 
& out rolterbladirig, snow skSng, walks, biking, sum
ming, seeks irxJependent, happy SF, 25-35. Ad*.8970 

OPEN TO ALL RELIGIONS 
Romantic SWM, 40. thoughtful, even-tempered, 
enjoys traveSng lo Northern Michigan, comforting 
times, seeks slim, trim, petite, loving, loyal SK 
Adf.7777 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM. 28, fun/enjoys fishing, hunting, stay
ing fit seeks honest, articulate SF, who is ft»f-orient-
ed.Adl.4426 

GOES TO CHURCH 
Bubbry"SWM, 38, happy/easygoing, enjoys outdoor 
sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, reBgtous SF. 
Adf.6589 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, smoker, 
enjoys golf, fishing, hunting, camping, seeks kind-
hearted SF, lor senous relationship. Adf .3690 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
SWM, 21, Cathofic, black hair, brown eyes, n'ce, 

- enjoys swimming, reading, cars, seeks toying, caring, 
blue-eyed Monde SF, Adf .8381 

. HAS^SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant SBM, 33r'ser>sitive, sincere, fun-loving, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys biking, writing poet-
Vsongs, seeks sincere, honest, sensitive SF. 

SHARE A DAY 
Outgoing SWM, 27,5"9"; 175fes., handsome, enjoys 
rollerbtaSng, weightSfting, church,*leeking fun-loving, 
fit SF, 22-31, to share mce times with. Adl.4227 

P ICK U P T H E P H O N E 
Patient SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, enjoys 
dancing, seeks SF, 5'-5'6". who likes lo dance. 
Adf.6521 

: , ^ : 

EXTROVERTED 
CathoSc SWM, 39. self-confident, attends Christian ', 
activities, enjoys ptotof/aphy, compute* software, , 
seeks sincere. Irushvorthy, foeftgent SF. Adf .4321 

WEEKEND GETAWAY . 
CathoBc SWM, 3«. ff, 180«».,' fun-loving, steer*. . 
enjoys ihe theater, ba^romanoa, travel, seeks mar- ' 
riage-mlnded. slim, trim. physicaBy fit SW/AF. ; 
Adl.9376 

UKES ANTIQUES 
Ca8»6c SWM, 45, easygoing, kind-hearted, attends • 
Christian activities, enjoys woodworking, biking, •• 
seeks honesLfaMiSK with Integrity. Adf.1967 : 

LOVES CHILDREN. 
Cathofic SWM, 2«, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
martial arts, woodworking, reaoVig, dancing, seeks 
churefvgoing SF, tfH\tiue faith. Adf .1356 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS 
Lutheran SWM. 25, professional, easygoing, fun4ov-
mg, hobbies are church, wetaNSfting, boards, seeks . 
honest, good-humored SF, cute looks a plus. 
Adf.4560 

BOO BOO BEAR-
CathoBc SWM, 41, kkJ at heart, erioys biking, hiking, 
the outdoors, animals, seeks good-hearted, cute, sen
sitive, passionate, caring SF. Adf .4622 

CAN WE TALK? 
CathoBc SWM. 27, enjoys sports, music, drtng put, 
dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest SF. 
Adf.5226 

ADVENTUROUS 
Catholic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys movies, romantic dinners, 
seeks tun-toving, easygoing SF. no game players. 
Adf.7373 

GOOD UPBRINGING 
Cathofic SWM. 30, humorous, spontaneous, atlendf;- • 
Christian activities, enjoys travel, golf, bowing, seeks •'' 
bubbly SF, 2545, wHh good rnorab.Adf .6759 •>'-." 

GOOD CATCH ••<*$ 
Congenial SWM, 23, Cathofic. hobbies • lochidiv.-
rotlerbladm mountain badng. and snow skiing, seek* v 
outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Adf .8521 ^--

CALLTHISAD! > \ 
Catholic SWM, 25. NrS. non-drinker, fun. outgoing 
enjoys working out, seeks employed, runSF, hVS/-: 
norxlrinker, with a good head on her shoulder);;' 
Adf.6869 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
CathoBc SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, 
wgging, music, movies, reading, thinking, 
(amity, seeking fit, trim, humorous, kind,'articulated 
wHng to share her fife with another. Adf .4141 

THOUGHTFUL HEART 
CathoBc SWM, 39, furi-loving, understandmg, pai*V . 
sionate, enkjys lamSy times, hs friends, seeks ^6^- - -
gent, stm, trim, petite, warm, romantic SF. Adf .66661 ?-

LIKES TO CUDDLE '£1 
Religious SWM, 39, outgoing, aflends Christian ectrvj *-. 
rfies, enjoys travel, walks, qMet times, seeks honest;,' 
faithful, articulate SF. Adf .8273 • >..-. 

THOUGHTFUL - V ; 
SWM, 40, CathoSc, sincere, romantic, Skes ihe owV-'l 
doors, athletics, seeks inteUigenL honest, famSŷ rH. -
ented, slim, fit, sincere SF for long-term relationship.--' 
Adf.4444 •.: 

COMMON INTERESTS? '.•'••.-
Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38, CathoBc,: v 
enjoys camping, Wong, reading, movies, working Out' -
seeks good-humored SF. Adf.1977 . . : : 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS • "':' 
SSM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys readng, writ-" 
ing, Christian actrvities, politics, spectator sports, • 
seeks spiritual, family-oriented, intelligent SF. ' 
Adf.7876 

REUGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys time with -
his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skating, seeks talka-
eve, honest SF.Adf.7034 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends Christian 
activities, enfcys dancing, seeks slender SF, 5'2"-5'5*. 
Adf.1256 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM, 43, Cathofic, kind, hardworking, caring, tkes 
astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honest, Idnd-
hearted, loving SF. Adf .2677 

DINNER FOR TWO? 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensitrve, -
gentle, enjoys, bowling, movies, concerts, oVwer for 
two. seeks loving, spontaneous, independent SF. 
Adf.5571 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking visraht, inteffigent, caring, 
loving, warm, personable SF, (or wmpanionship, 
Adf.7098 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, enjoys 
hockey, coaching,.seeks very honest, cute, outgoing, 
easy to get along with SF. Adf .9441 

WITTY CATHOLIC 
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, children, cooking, 
dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting, commu
nicative SF. Adl 3853 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
WeU-roundedSWCM, 40, enjoys dairy exercise, read
ing, the8itfe,thealer,cross-country$kiing,'seekscar- .. 
irig, empathetic, communicative SF. Adf .3638 

SPOII^ HIS GAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enioys baskeawl, shoot
ing pool, bowitng, movies, seeks wittyk caring SF, for 
reationship. Adl.4360 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, Ikes the ; 
outdoors, flea markets, dining out, doesn't dance, .•'. 
seeks honest SF, with simRar interests. Adf ,7818 

GOOD COOK? 
DBM, 48, 5'H*, 206t>s., fit, active, professional, 
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation/seeking SF, 
35-53, smaS-medhjm, inteffigent,' neat SF. Adf .4287 

LET'S PICNIC 
DWM, 39,5'8*, husky build, brown hair, hazel eyes, , 
not into bars, K/S, light drinker, likes pool, bowing, 
walks, seeks SF.wift similar interests. Adf.4712 

BOWLER 
OWM, 54,6\ brown hair, blue eyes, er̂ oys cooking, 
gardening, seeks loving SF. Adf .1885 

SEEKING FRIEND 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-employed, ': 
down-to-earth, seeks friendship with SF to enjoy time 
wfth.Adf.S797 . 

TIME WITH ME 
SWM, 28,6^. 195*s., brown hair/eyes, enk)ys hik
ing, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF, lo share ... 
quality time wSh.Adf.7412 

SIMPLE THINGS 
DWM, 38, 6', leotbs.. N/S, seeking attractive, MVS, : 
honest, sincere DVSF, 27-40, for friendship, compan-
ionship, hopeWy leading lo a long-term relationship. 
Adf.1162 : 

NO GAMES 
OW dad, 29, 6'2", bkmd hair, Hue eyes, educated, , 
employed, enjoys son, dining out, walking, holding 
hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking toving $£ 
Adl.1717 

LIKES RECIPES 
S8M, 55, weH-educaled, toves reading; sports, cook
ing, swVriming, exercising, biking, seeking K/S, casu
al drinWng, open-minded SF, good conversationaSsl 
Adf.6475 

mart Callback 
We'll Jet you know when you 
halve new. messages! Just sit 
back and wait for a phone call. 
Upon creating your mailbox, 
leavens the number where you 
can be reached and the most 
convenient Hme^o reach you. 

Confidential! Instant Matching Smart Browse 

, * • * . . / . / , 

i ¢0 the teii 1; 

We know you would rather not 
discuss your personal life with 
a complete strangerl Auto Ad 
allows you to use your touch-
tone phone to answer questions 
about yourself and your ideal 
mate. You record a greeting and 
We turn ft into a print ad. No 
live operators atid no waitingl 

Our database does the work for 
youI We start searching for 
your suitable system matches 
immediately after you place 
your ad. To hear greetings from 
those who fit your criteria, all 
you do is call i-9O0-933-Hl8 
($1,98 per minute). 

If you do not wish to you listen 
to all of these ads within your 
specified age range/ take 
advantage of this unique fea
ture. You tell us what it is 
you're looking for in a mate: 
age> race, sex, lifestyle habits, 
and you'U hear only those ads 
thalftt yp<ir criteria;;; r :• •,: v 

Profile Match 
We're looking out for you! We 
wouldn't want.you to miss out 
on the love of a lifetime. When 
•you respond to a specific voice 
personal ad, we give you the 
option of hearing up to 3 more 
voice greetings which are simi
lar in content to the ad you are 
responding to, -

,.¾ Mm— Kn»^,a 

. '! 
' I 
\ . l 

^ -
5i 

http://SF.Adf.1910
http://SF.Adf.1111
http://ed.Adl.4426
http://SF.Adf.7034
http://wfth.Adf.S797
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The Archdiocese of Detroit, 
Madonna University and Sacred 
Hear t Major Seminary in 
Detroit have become partners in 
offering a master of science in 
administrat ion degree in 
Catholic School Leadership. 

The program was developed to 
fulfill the need for Catholic 
school adminis t ra tors to be 
skilled in curriculum, human 
resource and finance areas. 
\ T h e Catholic Schools Office of 
the Archdiocese of Detroit came 
to Madonna University with a 
need: Catholic School principals, 
who in the past were usually sis
ters, brothers or priests, require 
a stronger foundation in the 
Catholic faith in order to be 
effective religious leaders," said 
Ernest Nolan, vice president for 
academic affairs at Madonna 
University. 

"Through Madonna Universi
ty's federation with Sacred 
Heart Major Seminary, we were 
able to marshal our combined 
resources to respond to this 
need." 

Catholic schools serving the 
metropolitan Detroit area enroll 

54,000 children in grades 
kindergarten through high 
school. The 32-semester hour 
graduate program follows the 
guidelines for administrator cer
tification and is designed for 
part-t ime s tudents who are 
working full-time. . 

T h i s program will be benefi
cial both now and in the future. 
It will enable teachers to be pre
pared to work as,principals in 
our Catholic schools," said Sister 
Frances Nadolny, superinten
dent for the Archdiocese of 
Detroit 's Office for Catholic 
Schools. <-

As a lay person leading a 
Catholic elementary school, Car
olyn Weidenbach agrees that the 
new degree will strengthen her 
skills and that of her peers. 

"This program will give us a 
better background in Catholi
cism and help us as leaders of 
Catholic schools," said Weiden
bach, who is principal of Our 
Lady of Lorretto school in Red-
ford Township. 

Students will take courses in 
areas such as teaching and 
learning theory, data manage

ment, legal issues and curricu
lum leadership. Five courses 
focus specifically on Catholic 
school leadership 

Catholic school leadership 
courses will alternate between 
Madonna's campus arid the 
Seminary. The balance of the 
classes will be offered at Madon
na University. Students are also 
required to complete an intern
ship or project. 

Qualified candidates working 
in the Archdiocese schools who 
wish to pursue the new gradu
ate degree or take the Catholic 
school leadership courses may 
be eligible for a tui t ion 
loan/assistance program from 
the Archdiocese. Interested indi
viduals should contact thfe Office 
for Catholic Schools at (313) 
237-5770. 

The Our Sunday Visitor Insti
tute, based in Huntington, Ind., 
has provided Underwriting. 

For more information about 
the master's degree in Catholic 
School Leadership , contact 
Madonna University's Office of 
Graduate Studies at (313) 432-
5667. 
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THE DISNEY KEYS TO , 

MANAGEMENT EXCELLENCE 
- ' * " " ' ' ' • I - H I • • • • • — ̂ — • • • • ! f — • • • • • • 

Unlock the True Potential of Your Business 

I 

G 

tobntatalala totals ^ f a L ^ l ^ f a f a f a l a f a f c n f a f a t a t a ^ 

Make plans to participate in this exciting, 
daylong program and discover Disney 
business strategies easily adaptable to your <. 
organization. You'll explore the;topics of 
creativity, management and servicek 
learning new ideas for: 

- Fostering a learn environment'•••' 

-Effectively planning for tilt Mm 

- Selecting and hiring the best 

- Training and motivating employees 

- Supporting people to deliver outstanding seivice 

7:&ajn;-r3:30p,m./' 

Thi'RitirCarlton,Dearborn 

To register; a l l 315/5964384 

.'.•'•-'•; or 315/596.0351 

Sjumsored b\ the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce 

Mo\) should go to ?€TsAAA.KT be^v/se... 

i 
ANY PURCHASE OP 

$25 OR MORE! 
Expires March 31 . t 0 0 ? 

Promo N u m b e r U » « ^ ^ p r o m o . 
Cashier please ring « »",« PITS**** 

AMY PURGHAS&OF 
$25 OR*"™ 

ValiaatSo^*'4^*™*': 

^ > ^ $ & $ ; 
• • • 

Twelve Mile Road. 

• 
ornctKAx 

'frsUA^ ^M 
• • • f- J 

PAAKMQ 

Ctftsotms tester 

Southfield, MI 
West side of Telegraph Road, 
south of Twelve Mile Road 
across from Tel-Twelve Mall' 
356-2065 

Wh&re pets 3re ¥0^? 

Neuter 
" W . • • . • » » " 

Any Full Service Groom 
or Brush & Bath Service 

;•'•.; Not valid on Saturday. 

limit one coupes f<r cuswmrt No mfthJjikil .repfodu<tioM a«cp!ed. 
No t«h YJ!U*. Not villd wiih wiy o<h« cff« 

Offer expire*: 
4/20/97 

r 

y-*1(f p r t 

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 am to 9 pm, Sunday^ am to 6 pm,We accept all manufacturer's coupons. LimH rights reserved. Leashed pets wekx>me. For the safety o! your pet 
as well as others' please make sure your pets are current on all snots before you bring them shopping. For the PETsMAfiT location neareatyou call: (800)785-0557. SSDSS 

/ : 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Creative 
activities help 
children read 

W ho would have thought that 
creating a mural or. mosaic 
could encourage children to 

. read? 
Gwendolyn Lewis of Uedford did. 

The Red ford mother of one has writ
ten a book on using creative activities 
to motivate children to read. 

According to Lewis, activities such 
as drawing, role playing, or making 
puppets, collage and jewelry, encour
age children to read, and help them 
develop critical thinking and goal set
ting skills. 

You can learn more about Lewis' 
book "Plant a Seed ... Read: 101 
Activities to Motivate Children to 
Read" 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 19 
during a book signing at Borders 
Books & Music, 5601 Mercury Drive, 
Dearborn, (313) 271-4441. 

Top librarian 
Selected as Detroit Public Schools' ,*" 

"Librarian of the Year for 1996-97, 
Lewis knows children almost as well 
as she knows books. For the last 24 
years, she's worked with students at 
MacDowell Elementary, Cerveny 
Middle School and Mackenzie High 
School. As a librarianand media spe
cialist, she encounters reading prob
lems daily. 

"For better comprehension, have the 
young person draw a cartoon strip 
that follows the development of the 
characters in the story in crayon or 
magic marker, or let them make a 
reading worm (listing author and title 
on body segments) to decorate their 
room.The Worm will grow longer with' 
each book read," said Lewis, stressing 
that parents should begin early to 
stimulate their child's interest in 
reading. 

Encouraging youngsters 
"It's important to start working 

with the young person when they're 
born by holding the child and reading 
to them," said Lewis. "Our young peo
ple heed to hear sound and your 
excitement about that particular ' 
material. Make it a special time. Not 
only will the young person develop 
reading skills but imagination and 
writing, how to put words on paper." ;. 

Parents can serve as role models. 
Read in front of your children. Take 
them to the library. Whether or not 
you're child is successful in life 
dtfjperids a lot oh the reading they do 
•now. -

Carrie Warren/ Lewis' mother, made 
Lewis hungry for books by rewarding 
her with tripsi to the library. T h e 
young person imitates the parents," 
said Lewis, who earned bachelor and 
master degrees from Eastern 
Michigan and Wayne State 
Universities, "Parents need to develop 
themselves as well by reading news
papers and magazines. It's nonsense 
to say you don't need to read, It's our 
responsibility as adults to motivate 
children to read; The 2.1st century is 
just around the corner.'' •'.•'• 

See ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, 2C 

ART SHOW 
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Photograph: (Above) Franklin High School senior Karen Freeman took this photograph of a boot. 
(Below) Kathrin Parkyn based this abstract work on a computer base image which was then spattered with 
Tempera, watercolor and crayon, Parkynis a fourth grader at ClevelandElementary. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

Someo ft. e most colorful and 
creative art ever ;made is on : 
exhibit in the 21st annual 

Livonia Public Schools Fine Arts 
Festival continuing through March : 
21 at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library,' " 

Livonia Public Schools assistant 
director of instruction Fred Price 
was among a brigade of volunteer 
teachers and students who rolled up 
theirsleeves last week to install the 
large-scale exhibition featuring first 
through 12th graders. ::.' 

"I was really impressed by the . 
' skill levels students were able, to 
bring about," said Price.."I think it's 
important to show the parents and . 
the general public thei quality of 
teaching going on in Livonia Public ' 
S c h o o l s ^ ^ - ,; -'O ••'• 

'•:'; Drawings, paintings, pottery, pho- .'; 
tographs and jewelry are part of 
this 30 school showcase held in cpn-

.junction with National youth Art ; 
Month. Viewers will surmise from 
thelarge amount of drjigons and 
animals created bytelethehtary stii* -
dents, three dimensional clay sculp
tures by middle school students, arid 
silver jewelry and Star Wars story* 
boards by high school students, that 
favorite subjects vary with age; envU 
ronment and life experience, : V 
Unvarying is the fact that art, an 
essential in education, not only 
teaches observational and creative 

Fine Arts Festival 
What: An exhibition of art works by 
Livonia PubliG Schools students from. 
first to 12th grade;. '; ~-
Where: Livpnla'Ciyic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile Road (east.of ' ' . ;-, 
Farmingtpn R o a d ) . . 
When: Through March 2 1 ; Hours are 
9 a.m. to 9 pirn. Monday to 
Thursday; until .5 p.m.-Friday and . 
SatOrdayf and i-5p;rn. Sunday.;.' 
Admission: frese, 

problem solving skills, but instills in 
students the confidence to become 
an individual; 

^ o u look at the art and get a pic
ture of the kid and what they're like 
arid what they love," said Price. 

; Laura Pasek, a junior at the; 
Livonia CarGer/Technical: Center, 
transforms a plain cardboard box 
into a commentary (in the U.S. gov
ernment; Pasek tears and turns an 
American flag upside down in this: 
assemblage, Void of color. A heavy 
chain hangs down from the top of 
theboX;- -: ~-:-^::i:.:2_j:... ̂ :-'..Li:^.::il'.'/:. 

"I thought it might be controver- • 
sial," said Pasek; "I was trying to get 
my point of view across that the gov
ernment wasn't right about Vietnam 
and the H-bomb." • J 

Shylah Beth Petkus renders a por
trait of friend Anna. Petkus, a 
Stevenson senior, useŝ  an impres
sionistic style of oil pastel to capture 

Anna's personality right down to the 
spiked leather collar, 

Kurt Brariderriihl enjoys the chal
lenge of photographing the architec
ture and landscape of Northville's 
historic neighborhoods. However, 
photbgraphy will rnore than likely 
remain a hobby for Brandetriihl 
since he plans to become a pilot 

;:;ar^r;gTjft4ua"ting.from'^ankiin'High' 
School next year. y 

"I like to see the finished product" 
said Brandemihl, "I like tdget an 
image m the frame and then See 
how it came put," V , 

•Susan J. Slavik's sixth grade stur 
dents at Hayes made brightly col
ored; whimsical masks after study
ing the functions, traditions and : : 

designs of ar t crafted by native cul-
"tureSv'-' ••'•'••'/':}•••' •"' "•„. ''•'"•;•' •''..' 

"Theelementarychi ldrenareso . 
at tuned to the sensory, so their work 
tends to be richly colored," said 

;siavik.;... ;.>.—.-v-:'..',;/;;,'";;•;.';'''' ;.•:'.,' 
The student masks, following in 

the native tradition of decorating 
utilitarian tools and,utensils; do • 
double dutyei ther as lapel pins or 
-framed works. V \ 

" "S6 niufch pfeducatiort is based on -
test scores," said Slayik, "The exhibi
tion; is the true test of knowledge., 
being demonstrated by students- '''.'., 

A tag displayed alongside many of. 
the a r t works lists the Student's 
narriej school, grade, teacher, and 
quite frequently the lesson objective. 
Donald Owens, a sixth grader at 

, • ' ' ' ' - • * * 

• % • : - - ^ - / ^ : ^ • 

- • . - • • ' A .>'• * v 

Adams Elementary, crafted a gold 
cat from papier mache after learning 
about the esteem with which cats 
were held in Egyptian society. A 
symbol of Bastet, the Egyptian god
dess of happiness, cats were wor
shiped by Egyptians and buried 
with honor. The mummies were put. 
in cat-shaped coffins, taken to burial 
grounds and dedicated to Bastet. 

"We put the.lesson objective next 
to the art so you can.tell the learn
ing that werit into it," said Sally 
Morche-Diskeri, a'Randplph elemen-
tary teacher. 

Morche-pisken and Connie 
Crprienwett, Stevenson High School 
art.department chairman, organized 
the art festival first held in the 
Waterrnan Center at Schoolcraft 
College in 1976. The art was exhibit
ed only t\vp days on the Livonia 
cariipus because of the center's limit
ed availability.The? show was then 
moved to the Eddie Edgar Arena 
which"allowed the festival to include 
the performing arts, A portable 
bandwagon enabled Vocal, instru
mental, dance and,theater student 
performers the opportunity to dis
play their talents along with the 
visual arts. Over the years as the. '•-:... 
school district down-sized, so did the 
festival. For six years a Limited 
jEditiori Fine Arts Festival took place 
in the lobby of Livonia City Hall. 
Today, Livonia's young artists take 

~~: See EXHIBIT, 2C 
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Michigan Fine Afts Competition 

Wl»«t: The 3 i r m l n g h a m EUoonXlelcl Art 
A*50Clatioft p resen ts t he best of 
Mtchigsn Art . Juror for t h e exh ib i t i on 
was New Yorh a r t i s t John Wnlker, 
Running concur ren t l y w i t h the fWAA 
ShoW l a a n exh ib i t i on of Wa lker ' s pniftt-
Irtgs at the Hi l l Gal lery. 
W h » t » : BBAA, 1 5 1 6 Sooth Crafitsrook 
: Road Id Birmingham, ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 4 0 8 6 G . 
;A<Jml»4lon: Free. 
'***•*' Mpi'lh it IXXiiigli A put ta. 
Ojpehlftg reception and awards presen-
titlori 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Frid?ty, 

M*ih 21. Airflow pt the Mill .Gallery, 
;407 W«« Bfown'Street, Birmingham, 
(^10)640-9288. '•'•• 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFKWRITRR 

If you're looking for a show that 
features Watercolor florals, the 
16tl> annual Michigan Fine Arts 
Competition will disappoint. 
However, if creative, cutting edge 
art works stimulate your imagina
tion, this Birmingham Bloomfield 
Art Association show is for you. 

The competition, which will 
award $9,000 in cash prizes, drew 
top nrtistsTr'oTtTTraveHe'Cirynb: 
Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham, 
Troy, West Bloomfield, Farmingtpn 
Hills/Westland, and Livonia. • 

"It's the first, the best and the 
biggest statewide art competi-

tionysaid BBAA executive direc
tor Janet E.Torno. 

Started by the Detroit Institute 
of Arts, the statewide Michigan 
Fine Arts Competition was turned 
over to the BBAA in 1982. Over 
the years, internationally promi
nen t a r t i s t s such as Philip 
Pearlstein and Romare Beardeh 
have judged the show. This year is 
no exception. 

John Walker, a New York 

Albert Museum in London chal
lenges viewers to think, about the 
content of the 88 pieces he select
ed froatA^p entries. 

"It's always been an eclectic,-
cutting edge show," said Torno, 
"John did a terrific job of picking 
technically wonderful pieces by 
people who had an idea and went 
in different directions." 

Barbara Abel of West Bloomfield 
traveled to Mario's Mannequin 

'jyairrteT with works in the ctsHeerH-^ae^ry-^-elewatow 
tion of the Metropolitan Museum cap^iire her photographic imagery? 

She spent several eerie hours 
anSorig the hundreds of antique . 

of Artt Museum of Modern Art and 
Guggenheim Museum in New 
York City, National Gallery of Art t 
in.Washingten, and Victoria and' See BBAA, 2C 

Symbolic 
Imagery: 
GinaCridris 
strangles 
Mother 
Earth with a 
sea of pump
kin vines in 
this color 
photograph. 

.. ) .«WI.<Mmi*.,y«^, ' .» 
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Ijtnk wlint's new mid vxvHhmin Funninnlon-llills! 

LEGACY 
"> I >. v r o t i u rv u 

Cocktails* l ive Jazz & Entertainment • D&iiciiig 
Opon for Lunch us well as Dinner 

Mon.-Tlntrs. 11-10 Fri, '&Snt~.Ti~-2 Sun. CAwti 

36600 Grand River Farmington Hills 
' 810-474-8417 5W-' 

ERNATIONAL _ 
BUILDERS 
HOME 
FLOWER 
FURNITURE 

HOW 
MARCH 15-23 COBO CENTER 

national 
home& 
garden 
show scries 

preserved bv-

Featuring Over 350 
Home Related 

Exhibits. 

Discover What's 
New In... 

• Remodeling ' L a n d s c a p i n g 

• Decorating • New Humes 

Shop the Show for 
specials, Discounts 

and ideas 

Comparison Sho 
Under One Rool 

Kitchens, Baihs. Doors. 
Windows, Yards/Gardens. 

Remodeling. Financing. 
Ans & Crafts IXxonnivt 

Accessories. Furniture. 
Appliances. Hell ing. Cooling 

...and everything 
related to the 

Home 6 Garden . 

Monday - Friday 
2:00p.m. • 10:00p.m. 

Saturday 
11:00a.m. -.10.-00 p.m. 

Sunday 
11:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

Regular Admission: 
Adurts 46.50; Seniors $4.50; 

Children 6-12 $4.00; 
Children under 6 
admitted F R E E 

Special Family Ticket, includes 
2 adults and all the children. $9.00 

[available only at Farmer jack) 

Special Events 
• National Kitchen & Bath 

Association Jim Krengel sponsored 
by Kurtis Kitchen and Bath Centers 
and Wilsonart international 

» Michigan Kitchen & Bath Show 
sponsored by The Detroit News 
and Free Press CJassifieds , , . 

• Mr. Concrete Larry Medd 
• Carden Railroad sponsored bv 

Detroit Edison 
« New England Cottage Carden 
sponsored by Wailside Windows 

• 'Blooming Gardens created bv 
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape 
Association members 

1 Pool, Spa & Recreation Show 
' Children's Playhouses 
1 All Masonry Home sponsored by 

international Masonry 'nstitute 
1 Steel Frame House constructed by 

Detroit Carpentry Joint 
Apprenticeship School 
w w j News Radio 950 LIVE 
WXYT's "Ask the Handyman" 
Cienn Haege and 'Money Talk" 
Rick Bloom LIVE 
Demonstrations ar)d cut flower 
arrangements from Professional 
Allied Florists Association members 
Home Buyers Clinic and B IAS 
Remodetors Council ABCs of 
Remodeling sponsored by Observer 
and Eccentric Newspapers 
Parade of Homes sponsored 
bv Standard'Federal Bank and GiA 
House of Nails and Treasure 
Chest contests 

http://oeonline.com/show 

HiimiHimmimminr 
The Wonder! The Magic! 

UP 
TO 31%OFF-$l4wi#» 
CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS 

PHONE, FAX •& HAIL-'ORDERS«SUPPLIES il'MITED • 
ORDER NOWl KEWLY RENOVATED STATE FAJftGROUNDS 

J Mile & Wood** d • Detroit, MfcNjan • Lifted Sewed Parkins 
• * • . ' • . • . • 

7:00 P.M. Friday, March 14,1997 
Evening Friday, March 21,1997 

10:30 AM. 
Morning 

Saturday, March 8,1997 
Saturday, March 15.1997 
Saturday, March 22,1997 

5:30 P.M. 
Evening 

Sunday, March 9,1997 
Sunday, March 16; 1997 
Sunday, March 23,1997 

7 )̂0 P.M. 
Evening 

Wednesday, March 12; 1997 
Thursday, March 13,1997 
Thursday, March 20,1997 

2:30 P.M. 
Afternoon Saturday, March. 1.5,1997. 

1:30 P.M. Sunday, March 9,1997 
Afternoon Suoday, March 23,1997 

See Oiay am Above REG 
PRICE 

Ringside A 

Ringside B 

YOUR 
PRICE 

• 19.50. 

Jg.50 

7.50 

fca]jaai$j&l New further than 150 feet 
torn Center Ring! Rows t-1«. 
Choose toy Price I t a y fa Ay Sflw UsfcdL 

Maî miiij' ' teMs 
. i810)3$$-977T {810)M9070 

- WW®-' •: 
(810J354-6W8 

Ringside C % 
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OV1SA DMistercard D Discover OOebi Card OCtedw Money Order 

M i l l l l l l 

: 

•s-sw 

CirtNui** 

>UnIKv?0l -

Sjnurt 

I TOTAL W* 

E* 
0« 

Make your check or money order payable to : METROGROUP, INC. 
Mai10: IIETBOGROUP, INC, * P.O. Bex 3241 • Firmloglon HHI», Michigan « W J 
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Ann Arbor Symphony does music Tor the Birds' 
BV LINDA ANN CROMIN 
STAFF WR ITER 

The Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra's March 22 concert at 
the historic Michigan Theater is 
literally "For the Birds." Begin
ning at 8 p.m. Saturday, the 74-
member orchestra, under con
ductor Samuel Wong, will fea
ture a program spotlighting 
music written about birds. 

Among the highlights is con
temporary composer Victoria 
Bond who will pay tribute to 
Charlie Parker and John 
Coltrane with her dynamic con
certo for solo saxophone "Urban 
Bird." The concerto features 
Cvnthia Sikes, founder of the 
Urban Bird Trio and a U-M 
graduate. Award-winning violin

ist Cathy Cho will per form 
Ralph Vaughan Williams' "Lark 
Ascending" and Sarasate's spell
binding "Zigeuerweisen." 
Respighi's "Birds" as well as the 
thrilling 1945 version of Igor 
Stravinsky's "Firebird Suite" are 
also on the program; 

Tickets are $15, $20 and $25 
(discounts for seniors, students 
and children) and available at 
the Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra office at 527 East Lib
erty, Suite 208; at the Michigan 
Theater box office, 603 E. Liber
ty, noon to 8 p.m. on the day of 
the concert, or by calling the 
orchestra office at (313) 994-
4801. 

Ticket holders can meet the 
composer and soloist at a 7 p.m. 

preconcert lecture featuring 
Wong, Cho, Bond, and Sikes, 

"It's a good way to kick in the 
season and give us hope for the 
warmer weather," said Michael 
Hulbert-Shearson of the Ann 
Arbor Symphony Orchestra. 

"The program encompasses 
birds of different sorts from the 
mythical Firebird of a Russian 
fairy tale to Victoria Bond's con
certo which pays homage to the 
Bird, Charlie Parker." 

There will also be an exhibi
tion of. wild bird photography by 
Alan R. Kamuda displayed at 
the Michigan theater on the 
night of the concert. A Howell 
photographer, Kamuda exhibits 
more of his bird images at the 
Ann Arbor Public Library 

through the end of March. 
-If you still haven't.'had enough 
of birds* the Ann Arbor Sympho
ny Orchestra's Composer Experi
ence Lecture Series offers even 
more bird-related programming. 
At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 
19 the topic is wild bird rescue at 
Wild Birds Unlimited, 2208 
South Main Street in Ann Arbor. 

At 8 p.m. Thursday, March 20 
meet Victoria Bond, composer of 
the concerto "Urban Bird" at 
SKR Classical, 539 East Liberty. 
A $5 donation is requested for 
each program at the door. 

'"We've been trying to do some 
more innovative and interesting 
programs and try to get the com
munity involved," said Hulbert-
Shearson. 

Artistic Expressions from page CI 

Lewis practices what she 
preaches. One of the first things 
she did after adopting her two-
year-old son Joseph in February 
was to buy the book "Where is 
Spot?" Five to eight t imes a 
night Lewis and husband Joe 
read to young Joseph. Needless 
to say, Spot has worn out his 
welcome with Lewis, but not 
Joseph. Every evening after bath 
time, the two cuddle up to look 
for Spot under the bed and in the 

closet as they share time to read. 
"It's worn and torn but it's his 

favorite book," said Lewis, "and 
turning the pages has helped 
Joseph develop his motor skills 
and coordination. He seems to 
like books that he can open up 
the windows and answer. His 
voice gets stronger each time he 
answers the question where is 
Spot." 

Lewis lectures frequently 
about the importance of reading. 

She warns about the bleak 
future children with inadequate 
reading skills face. 

"Once they learn to read they'll 
have information stored in their 
brains that no one can take from 
them," said Lewis. "They can 
travel the world and learn about 
how other children live, think 
and dress. They can read about 
Star Wars and get involved in 
another life or fantasy. By age 
18, reading will give them a 

hobby. They can learn about 
jobs. As far as what kind of 
activities will encourage children 
to become life-long readers, it's 
up to the parents. Their creativi
ty is th? limit." 

Linda Ann Chornin is The 
Observer Newspapers' fine arts 
writer. Her Artistic Expressions 
column appears weekly in the 
Arts & Leisure section. To leave 
her a voice mail message, call 
(313)953-2145. 

Exhibit from page CI 

over both floors of the Livonia 
Civic Center Library. 

"In the early stages the festi
val included music and dance 
but now it's all art," said Sally 
Morche-Disken. "Moving it into 
the library enabled us to expand 
the show. It's a chance for us to 
showcase some of the very fine 
work produced in our school sys
tem and it allows the kids to see 

their work on display. It inspires 
the elementary students to see 
the way older students have 
advanced." 

Among the art works not to be 
missed are Matthew Dunatchik's 
colorful crayon and marker ren
dering of a group of dragons 
(Tyler, fourth grade), Erin Ruth 
Quigley's pastel portrait of a 
young girl with long auburn hair 

(Churchill, 12th grade), Soap-
stone fetishes by Linda East
man's fifth grade class at Cleve
land, Kim Fenner's watercolor of 
Edvard Munch's "The Scream" 
(Frost, eighth grade), Greg 
Paguettes's blue still life of a 
stuffed Eyore (Franklin, 11th 
grade), Therese Pappas's terra 
cotta clay dragon created after 
students studied bas relief in art 
history (Stevenson, 11th grade), 

Andrea Corso's pointillistic por
trait of a mother wolf and her 
pup caught in a tender moment. 
(Frost, eighth grade), Courtney 
Webster's silver bracelet with 
garnet center stone (Stevenson, 
12th grade), Katelyn Robert's 
papier mache bird (Taylor, first 
grade), Amanda Morrill's yellow 
bird (Hayes, fifth grade), and 
several pencil drawings by high 
school students. 

fcPfc#i^»^^ from page CI 

wax mannequins modeled after 
real women who lived 100 years 
ago. 

Abel's final products have 
proven popular at art venues all 
over town. "Tragic Beauty," 
which was shot in natural light, 
took first place in the Scarab 
Club's Gold Medal show. Tragic 

we're tied to her. Whether it's 
through death and burial or cre
mation, we return to Mother 
Earth." 

Pamela Giurlahda of Farming-
ton Hills creates a brightly-col
ored, yet haunt ing world to 
address the subject of expecta
tions in the acrylic painting 

Beauty" will be one of the pho- titled "I think-1 will." Gwlarrdar tuty will oe one 01 tne pno 
tographs featured in Abel's one 
woman show at Borders Books in 
Farmington Hills April 6-26 . 

"I think people like 'Tragic 
Beauty" because she's both beau
tiful and ethereal at the same 
time," said Abel whose been 
studying photography for the 
last two years at Oakland Com
munity College in Royal Oak. 

"She's a beautiful woman but 
when you look close you see the 
flaws." 

Gina Criaris takes viewersto a 
pumpkin field to express her 
feelings about Mother Earth in a 
color photograph entitled "Sane? 
tuary." Criaris, who graduated 
with a bachelor of fine ar t s 
degree from eastern Michigan 
University in December, uses 
the.imagery of a female figure 
trapped by plant vines to make a 
point about environmental pollu
tion. ';" 

"The roots are symbolic of 
umbilical chords," said Criaris 
who lives in Westland, "We take 
Mother Earth for granted, but 

who earned an art degree from 
Madonna University in Livonia, 
frequently uses black crows in 
her work because she's attracted 
to their spunky personalities. "I 
Think I Will" features the black 
scavenger perched on a rooftop. 
Below, the text reads, "it's been a 
long time to landing. I'm here 
now and I think I will." 

"It has to do with gett ing 
somewhere and when you do is it 
everything you thought it would 
be," said Gxiirlanda about the 
painting. A former art teacher at 
St, Robert Bellarmihe School in 
Redford, Giurlanda exhibited in 
last year's Michigan Fine Arts 
Competition, and the Our Tovvn 
exhibit ' at The Community 
House in Birmingham-

Nancy Hurd of Livonia manip
ulates the medium of color pencil 
to create a wondrous moment 
between a young daughter and 
her .pregnant mother in "The . 
Secret;" Hurd renders this asT.arV 
intimate place where questions 
find answers.in the miracle of 

birth. 
"It's from a series of portraits 

on mother and child," said Hurd 
who's worked in color pencil for 
10 years. "Because I'm having 
grandchildren, the work just 
seems to grow out of this stage of 
my life. When I was pregnant, I 
didn't have time to paint." 

—Hyutt^oo^y4Hi1-whn^giVLdur_ 
ates from Cranbrook Academy of 
Art in Bloomfield Hills in May, 
sticks laser printed labels to the 
wall, ceiling and floor in the 
"Invasion." Introspection is key 
to Byun's work whether it 's 
incorporating live crickets in a 
mixed media figure left untitled, 
or installing labels focused on 
human eyes in "Invasion." Each 
piece offers an internal glimpse 
of Byun, the artist, as she asks -
"what occupies me?" 

"A lot of my work involves 
voyeurism. Who's looking at 
who?" said the Korean born 
Byun. "Some of the pieces are 
more aggressive. With 'Invasion' 
the work is invading ah exhibi
tion. With the untitled work, the. 
figure is translucent so you can 
see the crickets on the inside. It's 
8ortofgrdtesque.B 

Traditionally, the BBAA part
ners with a gallery to produce 
the Michigan Fine Arts Competi
tion. An exhibition of John'Walk
er's paintings at the Hill Gallery 
will coincide with the BBAA 

show. Walker will lecture about 
his choices during a March 21 
reception to open the Michigan 
Fine Arts Competition show con
tinuing through April 19 at the 
BBAA. ' . . ; " 

"Coming from a university 
museum background (as assis
tant director of administration at 
the University of Michigan 
Museum oi Art in Aun-Arbet4,-
what's important to me about all 
these shows is the education 
components not only for the 
ar t is ts but the patrons," said 
Torno who took the position of 
BBAA executive director last 
June. "In the past, the preview 
had been private. That's why we 
chose to have a public lecture 
where John will discuss the 
selection process for the competi
tion. His choices show he's trying 
to challenge people and make 
them think." 

The BBAA, which celebrates 
its 40th anniversary this fall, 
began as a small, local art school 
with a rnission of encouraging 
maximum human potential 
through an interest in the fine 
arts'. Over the years, it's evolved 
into a community based regional 
arte center serving Wayne, Oak
land, Macomb,, and Washtenaw 
counties. Due to its continued 

"growth, the BBAA is adding six 
new studios to be completed in 
fall 1997. 

DIA to honor African-American artist at benefit 
Jacob Lawrence, one of the 

world's most respected living 
artists, will be guest of honor at 
The Friends of African and 
African-American Art 34th 

• Annual Bal Africain 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 22 at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward Avenue. 

Tickets are $275 per person. 
Prior reservations are required. 

Call (313) 833-1049. 
Lawrence, a major 20th centu

ry artist has consistently depict
ed the daily lives and historical 
struggles of African-Americans 
through paintings, drawings, 
prints and murals. 

The Friends of African and 
African-American Art was 
founded in 1962 by a group of 
Detroiter 'to raise funds for 
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Brahms Festival 
Thursday, March 20,8:00 pm 
Friday, March 21, 8:00pm 
Saturday, March 22,8: JO pm 

DETROIT S Y M P H O N Y ORCHESTRA 
GUNTHER HF.RB1G, conductor 
ANDREAS HAKFUGER, piano 

BRAHMS Piano Concerto No. Tin D minor 
BRAHMS Symphony No. 2 in t> major 
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acquisition of traditional African 
art for the DIA. The Friends 
have voted to acquire two major 
works by Lawrence to add to the 
DIA's extensive collection of 
African-American, African arid 
Haitian art. f 

"We want the public to know 
that The Friends of African and 
African-American art have con
tinuously supported African and 
African-American art and artists 

at the DIA," said Doris Rhea, of 
the Friends' program and educa
tion committees, 

"We invite others to become 
' members' of Friends. Through 
the public's support of major 
fund raisers like Bal Africain, we 
are able to expand our acquisi
tions and continue our mission of 
promoting, educating and 
informing about t radi t ional 
African art. 
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MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Keely Wygonik, Observer & 
-Eccentric Newspapers^ 36251Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax (313) 591-7279 

Send announcements of Oak
land and Wayne County art 
gallery exhibitions and recep
tions to: Frank Provenzano, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 
48009; fax (810) $44-1314. 

A U D I T I O N S «k 
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SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP AT BBAA 

Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association is 
offering two summer art programs for chil
dren, grades,1-6, from June 16-27 and August 
11-22. Dally session run Monday-Friday. 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Camp includes painting, draw
ing, pottery, crafts and hands-on activities. 
Catl (810) 6440866. 
ARTISTS NEEDED FOR ARTS A APPLES 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts is seeking 
dance, music and theater ensembles for the 
annual Arts & Apples Festival, held In Sept. 
Individual artists are also encouraged to 
apply. Send a self-addressed stamped enve
lope to Art & Apples - Performing Artists. 
Paint Creek Center for the Arts, 407 Pine 
Street. Rochester. 48307. Applications must 
be received by April 4. Call (810) 651:7418, 
or (810) 651-4110. 

ENCOURAGING KIDS' SELF-EXPRESSION 
Introductory classes for four and five-year-old. 
and more advance art classes for 6-14 year 
olds at the Paint Creek Center for the arts. 
Registration open for spring classes, which 

• run April 12-June 14. See above for informa
tion. 

C L A S S I C A L . 

B1RMINQHAM-BLOOMF1EU) SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Music from great classic composers, includ
ing Gliere's "Russian Sailors' Dance/ 
luiginrs •Ballet Egyptian.' and Rodger's 
•Slaughter on 10th Avenue." Performance 
oat 7:30 p.m.. Sunday, March 16 at Temple 
Beth El. Telegraphy and 14 Mile roads. 
Tickets: $16 for adults: $12 for students or 
group of ten or more: (810) 645-2276. 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
The Julius Chajes Concert Series presents 
Jeffrey Zook with Michelle Cooker on March 
16 at 4 p.m. at the Maple/Drake Building on 
the campus of the Jewish Community Center. 
6600 W. Maple Road. W. Bloomfield, (810) 
661-7649. Minimum contribution: $250. 
SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Guest Conductor Valery Leonov of the 
National Symphony Orchestra of Byelorussia 
joins guest artists cellist Robert Bergman, 
soprano Barbara Burnham Fox, tenor Edward 
Kingins and the Fort Street Presbyterian 
Church Men's Choir on Sunday, March 16 at 
7:30 p.m. at St. Hugo of the Hills church, 
2215 Opdyke; (810) 424-9022, or (810) 851-
7408. Tickets: $10. adults: $7, 
students/senior citizens. 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
All-Brahms concerts will bo performed to 
honor the 100-year anniversary of the com
poser's death, from March 20 - April 6. 
Tickets: $16 to $40: box seats, $58. 
Thursday through Sunday performances. 
Concert times: 8 p.m., except for Sunday 
matinees, which begin 3:30 p.m. Call (313) 
833-3700. 
PRELUDES WEST 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Volunteer 
Council presents at piano quartet on Friday. 
March 21 at noon at Temple Beth El, 7400 
Telegraph Road. Bloomfield Hills: (313) 962-

JULUARD STRING QUARTET 
Chamber Music Society of Detroit presents 
the worldfamous quartet on March 23 at 3 
pirn, at Orchestra Hall. For tickets, call (810) 
737-6123. 
MUSIC FOR FLUETE, CLARINET, STRINGS & 
PIANO 
The American Artists Series presents flutist 
Erviri Monroe and clarinetist Theodore Oien 
on Sunday, March 23 at 3 p.m. atKingswood 
Auditorium, Cranbrook Campus, Bloomfield 
Hills. Tickets start at $15: call (810) 851 - / 
5044.V 
ST.CLA1RTRI0 
St. Mary's College at Orchard Lake presents 
one of the most'popular ensembles on the 
chamber music scene on Sunday, March 23 
at 4 p.m. at the Shrine Chapel on the campus 
of St. Mary's College at Orchard Lake. 
Tickets: $17.50 and $10; (810) 683-1750. 

O P E r t A 

RIGOLETTO 
Michigan Opera Theatre launches spring sea
son with Verdi's.'Rigoletto," April 5-13 at the 
Detroit Opera House In downtown Detroit's 
Harmonie Park, 1526 Broadway. 
Per formances -at 8 p:rh., except for Sunday, . 

' which begiri at 2 P.m. Call (313) 874-7464. 
-or phone for tickets at (810) 645-6666, , . 
MOZART'S THE MARRIAGE FIGARO 
U-M School of Music's Opera Theatre pre
sents Mozart's masterpiece sung in Usllan 
with English super titles on Wed-Saturday, 
March 2626 at 8 p.m. at the Lydia 
Mendelssohn Theatre in Ann Arbor. Tickets; 
$18. $14 and $7; call <313) 93&3301; (313) 
7640450. 

:- J A Z S 8 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Steve Wood Quartet performs at 6 p.m. on 

, Sunday. March 16. Concert Is free. Church is 
located orie block north of Maple at the cor
ner of Wiltits arid Bates Street. Call (810) 
6440550. 

. MICHIGAN VOCAL JAZZ SOCIETY 
Society members join jazz artist Ursula 
Walker, Buddy Budson Trio and the Gfurtyons 
In a tribute to composer Harold Ariel on 
Sunday, March 23 at 2:30 p.m. at the Gem 
theater in downtown Detroit. Call (313) 745-
4383; or the Gem Theater at (313) 963-
9800. Tickets: $25 for cabaret seating. $15 
for theater seating, . . ' • ' / • ' 
DETROIT JAZZ AU-STAR* 
jazz superstars Kenny Burred. Frank Foster. 
Hank Jones and Marcus Belgrave will perform 

. at 8 p.m. on Saturday, March 29 at Orchestra 
Hall. Tickets: $12 to $36; box seats, $58. 
Call(313)83J3700. 
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN JAZZ ASSOCIATION . 
CALENDAR 
The Randy Napoleon Quartet, March 18 at 8 

. p m, at Leonardo'*, (313) 764-7544; Johnnyi 
: .Alien wrUiA] Martin, March 18 at 6:30 p.m. 
• at Sweet L'oraine'8,(810) 559i-5985; Charles 

Botes & Ange Smith on March 18 at 8 p.m. 
• t Baker's Keyboard lounge, (810) 346---
6300: Rem* King Jackson & the Possee on 
March 20 M 6 p.m. at Baker's Keyboard 
LouW, €d Sarath with 0 of M Jazz Studies 

Group on March 20 at Leonardo's, (313).' 
764-7544; Rick, Sheila & Dennis on March 
21 at Borders In Farmlngton Hills, (810) 737-
3980; Ron Brooks Trio CD Release Party on 
MarchSl, 22 at 9:30 p.m. at Bird of . 
Paradise, (313) 662-8310; Harold McKjnney 
4 McKen Folks on.March 21 . 22 at 9 p.m. at 
Bert's Jazz on the River. (313) 823-8000; LA 
Jazz Quatro.on March 22 at 9 p.m. at Baker's 
Keyboard Lounge, (313) 345-6300; Torn 
Saunders & Friends on March 23 at 9 p.m. at 
Marge'.s Bar, (313) 881-8895. 
ECLECTIC MUSIC 

Vocalist Heidi Hepler-Ramo and guitarist 
Michelle Ramo recently returned from 
European tour on Saturday. March 22 at 8 
p.m. at Hagopian World of Rugs, 850 S. 
Woodward/Birmingham; (810) 646-7874. 

JR. E C E P T I O N S 

BBAA FINE ARTS COMPETITION 
Winners of the annual Birmingham Bloomfield 
Art Association Fine Arts Competition will be 
announced at the opening reception on 
Friday, March 21 at 6:30 pm. at the B8AA. 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road. Birmingham; (810) 
6440866. 
BUNTING GALLERY 
Paintings of Russian artist irina Nakova on 
March 21 at 6 p.m. Exhibit runs through April 
21 at the gallery, located at 514 S. 
Washington, Royal Oak; (810) 545-4820. 
PARKWEST 
New acquisitions include Miro. Pico, Tarkay 
and Chagall. Reception will be held on Friday. 
March 21 at 7 p.m. at Park West Gallery, 
29469 Northwestern Hwy.. Southfield; (810) 
354-2343. 
MOTOWN MEMORIES 
Historic photographs of Motown by Jim 
Hendrin on Friday, March 21 at 6 p.m. at 
Ca/e Harmonie Park7T427 Rahdotph. Detroit; 
R.S.V.P. (810) 85&0777. 
ROMERO'S ART GALLERY 
Meet artist Jose Romero on Saturday, March 
22 at 4 p.m. at Romero's Art Gallery, 6414 
Wood Pond Road, West Bloomfield; (810) 
682-0814. 
WETSMAN COLLECTION 
Inventive Jewelry from Scandinavian and 
European artists show a range of functional 
and sculptural objects. Opening is at 6 p.m., 
Thursday, March 27. Noted jewelry lecturer 
Charon Kransen will speak at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts at 2 p.m. on Saturday. 
March 29. 

SOMERSET NORTH GRAND COURT 
Local artists, architects and students display 
innovative doghouses on Sunday, March 16. 
Brunch, auction and raffle with proceeds to 
the Detroit Artists Market. Tickets: $50 
adults. $10. children. Ca'll (313) 393-1770. 

SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Catherine Opie's "Photography" exhibit opens 
Saturday, March.15. A reception to meet the 
artist will be Saturday, March 22 at 4-7 p.m. 
Opie's recent work examines the social ten 
sion and obsessions of LA culture. Her work 
has been exhibited through the US and 
Europe. This is her first exhibit in the metro 
area. Located at 555 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham: (810) 642-8250. 
CARY GALLERY 
Opening reception for local artists Gwen 
Tomkow of Farmlngton Hilis and Lilian Moral 
of Troy on Saturday, March 29 at 6 p.m. at 
Cary Gallery, 226 Walnut, Rochester; (810) 
651-3656. Exhibit runs through April 26. 
LEMBERG GALLERY 
"In Place," paintings by Jennifer Reeves. 
opens with an artist's reception on Thursday. 
April at 6 p.m. Show runs through April 26. 
Located at 538 N. Woodward; Birmingham: 
(810)642-6623. 

L I M I T E D -
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UOFM MUSEUM OF ART 
To March 16'- "Ellen Driscoll," an exhibit by 
the renowned Bostorvbased artist who works 
at the cutting edge of installation an. at 525 
S. State.Ann Arbor; (313) 7640395-
BIO SURF CYBERCAFE 
To March 18 - An exhibit by Oak Park artist 
Randy Mony at 750 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (810) 433-3135. 
BUNTING GALLERY 
To March 19 - Works on Paper by David 
Becker, Susan Campbell. G. Jesse Gledhili.. 
Thomas Humes, Michel Erussard, Mitchell 
Cope, Douglas Semiyan, Konsta'ntin 
Chumutin, Mary Potts. Mel'Rosas and 

Radislav Hanka. 

THE YYETSMAN COLLECTION 
To March 18-Works in ceramics, textiles, 
wood, glass and metar from a variety of the 
gallery's artists at 132 N. Woodward, 
Birmingh3m;.(810) 645-6212. 
P0NT1AC OAKLAND SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 
Through March 22 - Exhibit works of society 
members at the Ferhdale Public Library. 222 
E. Nine Mile; (810) 887-7736. 
SHAW GUIDO GALLERY 
Through March" 22 - "Thorn Bohnert: Small 
^Sculpture and. Drawings* reflectsa sense of -
tension, positive and negative space/fragility 
end resilience held jn a delicate balance. 
Recentry, BoKnert received a Guggenheim 
Fellowship in sculpture. Located at 7 N. 
Saginaw in Pontiac. Hours: 11-6 p.m.; (810) 
333-1070. 
ANDERSON GALLERY 
To March 28 - 'Mask Or Mind," featuring 
mask artists Michael Bradley, Ruth Fash, 
Alison marks, Gwynn Popovac. Located at .7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (8i0) 3354611. Hours: 
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
ToMareh28-Group.exhibit, 'Offthe Map,-
In the center's main gallery. Features work of 
seven US artists. Located at .407 Pine St,, 
Rochester; (810) 651-4110. 
ARIANA GALLERY 

' Through March 29 - "The Double Cross of 
Justice," paintings of Jack Kevotkian. 
Located at 119 S. Main St:, Royal Oak: (810) 
5468810. Hours: Thur. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; 
Friday, Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sunday, 12 
to 4 p.m. 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
Through March 29 -"Seven Vices, The 
Enemy Within: A Visual Essay by Bill Harris. 
Located at 1221 N. Woodward: 1810) 645-

•3323. 
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
To March 29 - A collection of functional.and 
ceremonial objects such as masks, chief's 
mantel, jewelry, spears and sculpture from 
various regions of Africa. The celebration of 
African-American heritage is located at 47 
Williams St.. Pontiac; (810) 333-7849. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY . 
Through March 29 - Wortis by six toeal 
artists from Birmingham, Waterford and 
Clarkston represent a range of art forms and 
technique's. Located at 6 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac; ($10) 334-6714. 

Featured guest: Tenor Jose Carreras will present a 
recital 7:30 p.m, Wednesday, March19 with piano 
accompaniment by Lorenzo Bavaj/to benefit the 
'Detroit Opera House Capital Campaign. The 
recital at the Detroit Opera House, 1526 Broad
way, will be followed by special Gala Reception 
with Jose Carreras On Stage with proceeds to ben' 
efit the Jose Carreras International Leukemia 
Foundation. Tickets for the recital range from $30 
to $210, Tickets for the gala reception are $100. 
For more information, call (313) 874-7850 

UZELAC GALLERY 
Through March 29 - Collages, paintings, wall 
sculptures of Michigan artist Nancy Raitl. 
Located 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. (810) 332-
5257. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE 
Through March 31 - "Walk on the Wild Side' 
by John Wawrzonek, combines vivid color, 
rich texture and repetition of natural ele
ments, located at 162 N. Woodward. 
Birmingham. (810) 647-3688. 
THE FRAMESPACE GALLERY 
Throu£n Match 31 - E*hibrt/saie of original 
Star Wars and Star Trek marquee posters. 
Located at 4326 N'. Woodward. Royal Oak, 
(810j 549-1G40. -

DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Through April 4 - Ceramic artifacts from the 
eastern region of Persia and 9th-century 
Islamic.art. Located at 574 N. Woodivard. 
Birmingham; (810) 540-1600. Hours: Thurs. 
Friday 11 a.m. 5:30 p.m.; Saturday. 1-5 p.m. 
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
Through April l b - Ad riou^tMu-hthegfapbSrr---
including works by Privat Llvemont and 
Alphonse Muc'ha. Located at 4520 N. 
Woodward. Royal Oak. Hours: 11-5:30 p.m.. 
Tues Saturday; (810) f:47 7709. ' 

X? 1¾. Q G I t , A I V I S & 

L E c rr tj jrt E s 
MICHIGAN ORIENTAL ART SOCIETY 
A lecture by Eleanor Mannikka. former U of'M 
and Ohio State teacher, at 2 p.m.. Sunday, 
March 16 at the Troy Library.; (810} 524-
3538. • . ' ; • ' • • 

BOOKBINDING . ' 
The Paint Creek Center for the Arts (PCCA) 
presents a one-session workshop. 
Bookbinding II. 104:30 p.m. Saturday, March 
15. The workshop is for adults with basic'. • 
folding and stitching skills. More complex 
bindings will be introduced. Call (810) 651-
4110. 

REGISTER FOR BBAA SPRING CUSSES 
Registration dates for the Bloomfield 
Birmingham Art Association's spying term is, 
March 17.for non-members. For a Class • 
brochure, call TSib) 644-0866, 
DESIGN .& CONSTRUCTiON OF MEADOW 

BROOK HALL . 
the Brown Bag lecture Series presents a lec
ture by Dr. John Cameron. Oakland University 
professor'of Art History on March 20 al noon • 
jn the auditorium of the Oakland County 
Information Technology building.1200 H, 
.telegraph, Pontine, Or. Came/oh will present 
a behind the scenes look at the building of 
one of America's great historic mansions, 
built from 192& 1929. Call (810) 8580415. 
HIP-HOP LECTURE AT DIA 
'Stakes is High: Art and Politics in the Hip-
Hop Nation. lSSQPresent," explores the visu
al, verbal and written hiphop culture. Kofi 

. Nata'mbu. from San Francisco State will lec
ture bo-Saturday. March 29 at 1 p.m. at the 
Detroit'lnstttutc of Arts lecture hall. 5200 
WoodWiIrd, Detroit: (313) 833 4249. 

D A N C E 
— ^ — f r — — w w w — ^ — • — m 
EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE ; 
1 r\I0fnationally r«ognizr:d choreographer 
Mel Weng will te* : n m'.istcr class in modern 
dance for teens ami JKIUUS on tfluisday, 
March'20 at 7:30 9 p.m. at the Eisenhower 
Dance Enscmh'e, 755 W. Big Beaver, Suite 
409, Troy; (810) 362-9329. 
MARYGROVE COLLEGE DANCE COMPANY 
the spring concert, "Inyoking the Spirit," will 
be held Frida, Sunday. March 21-23 at 8 p.m. 
in the' Marygrove Theater. Concert features' 
actor/dancer Will Bro^n. Marygrove's resi
dent dance cdmpony and Oanco Detroit. 
Tickets: $15, adult: $8. students/senPor citi
zens; (313) 802 800. 
GEIGER CLASSIC BALLET ACADEMY 
Master classes with Luba Gulyaeva, who 
worked with Mikhail Baryshnikov at the 
school of the American Ballet Theatre. March 

.22-23. Located at 5526 Drake Road,_West 
Bloomfield. Cost: $20 for advance classes: 

$15 for intermediate class; (810) 661-2430. 

O N G O I N G 
E X H I B I T S 

SIEGEL'S DEU 
A show of acrylics and pastels by Bloomfield 
Township artist Suzanne Bauman at 3426 E. 
West Maple, one-half block west of Haggerty 
In Commerce; (810) 926-955S. 
SPi R IT IN TH E PARK GALLERY 
The gallery at 635 Beaubien, near 

Greektown in Detroit (formerly in Harmonie 
Park), features an ongoing exhibit of paint
ings, drawings, batiks, masks, textiles and 
quilts from local, national and international 
artists. Call (313) 9664919. 

ANIMAL OOYSSEY 
Animals of the wild have been vividly caught 
in stained glass by Plymouth artist Jenna, 
who is displaying several of her pieces at the 
animal-theme gift shop at 971 N. Mil'. -
Plymouth; (313) 453-57C4. The highlight of 
the exhibit is the work entitled "Panther • 
Eyes." made of semi-antique and.full antique 
glass. Prices .range from $15.95 to $550. 

ARCHIVES A.D. 
The eclectic and exciting gallery at 114 W. 

Third. Rochester, offers hand-painted furni
ture, art pillows, faux painted walls and 
columns, murals and screens, recycled metal 
garden stakes, sculpture, and.handmade 
lampwork glass beaded earrings and pins by 
Peter Gierak. Call (810) 651-1485; 

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
the studio in the Adams Plaza at 725 S. 
Adams. Birmingham, is filledwrth silk and . 
dried flora in unusual containers. • 
Owner/artist Patricia Ray line-dries hand-
picked blossoms and custom creates 
arrangements, both large and miniature. 
Colorful flower paintings by artist Marilyn 
Stockwell line the walls. Call (810) 644-

8349. 

ARTQUEST GALLERY 
The gallery at 185 H. Woodward, 
Birmingham, offers contemporary works of 
artfor the home. Gift certificates and bridal 
registry available. Calf (810) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACEII- „ 

The gallery at 303 E. Maple. Birmingham, 
specializes in reselling fine art works and 
antiques; representing individuals, museums 
and galleries. It also has local and regional 
art works ranging frdm $60 up, a selection of 
Arts and Crafts furniture, historic Pew able ^ 
tiles and a large group of African artifacts, 
and specializes in unusual lamps for the 
home. Call (810) 258-1540, 
CONNOISSEUR GALLERIES 
Cortnoisseur Galleries, provider of fine art 
sales and services, has relocated its office to 
2025 W. Long Lake Road, Suite 106, Troy. 
Connoisseur h3s been in Troy since 1989. 
providing private sales, appraisal and con
signment.services throughout the United 
States, Canada and Japan. Calt (810) 041-

9901. . - ; • • ' . ' 

COWBOY TRADER 
Michigan's only Wild West gallery offers 

cowboy arid Indian antique's and collectibles. 
including saddles and chaps, Western art, 
Navaho rugs. Plains Indian artifacts, 
turquoise and silver jewelry, books and rare 
photos and antique firearms- The gallery is at 
251 Merrill, Suite 209, in Birmingham, Call 
(810)647-8833. 
Dancing Eye Gallery 
Various ceramic tile artist exhibit decorative . 
and functional, gifts. Located in downtown 
Northville. 150 N. Center Street. Suite A; 
(810)449:7086, 

DEGRIMME GALLERY 
The deGrimme Gallery In Michigan Design 

Center, 1700 Stutz in Troy, specializes in 
European, American and Latin American origi 
nal oil paintings. Its unusual collection 
Includes original lithographs by. Graciela 
Rodo-Boulanger, Alvar and Marcel Mouty; and 
oneof-a-ktnd, reverse, hand painted, signed, 
copyrighted and numbered lamps, chandeliers 

and sconces by. Ulla Darni. The gallery has 
an exclusive line of Louis XV and Louis XVI 
style furniture imported from Europe, and 
Imported, ready made baroque and ornate 
frames and mirrors. Free art consultation 
provided for individuals, corporations and-law 
firms. Call (810) 649-4664. 

EUROPA ART GALLERY 
The gallery at.Orchard Mall. 6335 Orchard 
Lake Road. West Bloomfield, features pieces 
ranging from .cubism to contemporary, from 
the early 1900s through today. Rare original 
oils, pastel drawings and select sculptures 
from European and American artists are high
lighted, .Call (810) 855-2160. 
FIELD ART STUDIO 
Paintings and prints by Constance Powell 
and freeform silver Jewelry by Lota 
"Sonncnschein featured at 24242 Woodward, 
Pleasant Ridge; (810) 399-1320. 
FORM AND FUNCTION 
The gallery at 406 Main in Rochester spe

cializes in glass art, contemporary lamps, 
metal art, furniture, jewelry and many other 
decorative accessories. Custom orders avail
able. Call (810) 6563290. 
GALERIEBLU 
The gallery at 568 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham, features new works by the 
Prince of Pop Art, Romero Britto: (810) 594-
0472. Recognized for his contributions to the 
Absolut Vodka advertising campaign, Britto 
will beat the gallery in May. In anticipation 
of the show, Galerie Blu is exhibiting new 
original and limited edition releases by the 
artist. AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusively 
Thomas Kinkade. Located at 167 N. 
Wood-ward, Birmingham. (810) 594-7600. . 
OALLERY ANIMATO 

Vintage and contemporary animation cells 
and drawings from animated film classics are 
featured at 574 N. Woodward in Birmingham:' 
(81U) b 4 4 * 3 l 2 ; " -—-: 

GALLERY NIKKO 
Colorful hand-crafted gift items, home acces
sories and wearables. Located at 470 N. 

Woodward. Birmingham; (810) 647O680. 

GALLERY SHAANTI 
The gallery at 361 E. Maple in Birmingham 

features arts and crafts of India. Calt (810) . 

647-9202. 
HAIG GALLERIES 
The gallery at 311 Main in Rochester spe

cializes in ancient, Asian and tribal arts. Call 
(810)656-3759. 

THE LOCAL SCENE 
More than 30 artists help make the recently 
opened store at 425-1/2 Main, above King's 
Bikes in Rochester, a special place to shop 
for one-ol akind pieces, everything from jew
elry to furniture. The entrance is on Main; 
cail (810) 651-4690. 
LUDA ART GALLERY 

The gallery at 1038 E- Fourth. Rochester, 
presents for the first time a completely new 
collection of paintings of nudes by artist 
Luda Tcherhiak. whose talent transports the 
viewer beyond the images and lines of her 
works into a focus on emotions and feelings. 
Call (810) 652-7052 for an appointment. 
MOORE OALLERY 
Presentation of internationally renowned con
temporary African art with ancient traditional 
tribal roots. Located at 304 Hamilton Row, 
Birmingham; (810) 647-4662. 
NATIVE WEST GALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest, including sculpture, pottery, sand-
painting and'fine sterling silver jewelry. 
Located at 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. 
Call (313)455-8838. 
OBJECTS OF ART ' 

The gallery at 6243 Orchard Lake Road, just 
north of Maple in West Bloomfield, presents 
an unusual and eclectic collection of art t o ! . ' 
wpar. Call (810) 539-3332. 
PIERRE BITTAR GALLERY 
World-renowned French Impressionist painter 

' Pierre Bittar invites you to view his first origi
nal oil paintings of local Detroit area land
marks depicting Birmingham, and Bloomfield 
at 296 W. Maple. Birmingham. Paintings from 
northern Michigan. France and the Caribbean 
Islands are also displayed. Call <810) 433-
9917. 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
The gallery at 1467 S. Woodward. 
Birmingham, has expanded its collection of 
European original arid reproduction oil paint
ings. Renoir's festive 'The Boating Party"' 
and Cot's romantic "The Storm' are two of 
the reproductions now on display. In addition. 
limited edition serig'raphs by renowned artists 
Don Hatfield. Henri PliSson and Roy Fairchild 
are shown.'Call (810) 647-6655. 
THE SPORTS GALLERY ' 
The sports'memorabilia specialty store at 
269 S. Woodward^ Birmingham/showcases 
items including autographed photos from 
such professional athletes as Grant Hill, 
Barry Sanders and Ted Williams, as well as 
jerseys, lithographs, baseballs, bats, foot
balls, basketballs and display cases. Call 
(810)6420044: 
STEWART AND STEWART 
The printer and publisher of fine art prints 
since 1980 announces six new " " ' 
intaglio/monotype prints by Catherine 
Kernan. the on site studies for which were 
done while sitting on cliffs in rreland. Stewart 
and Stewart is at 5571 Wing Lake Road, 
Btoomfjeld Hills. Call (810) 626-5248. 
WILD WING 
."Harvest Moon Ball' by Terry Redlin is avail

able at the Birmingham gallery, 155 S. 
Bates. In this latest painting, a dozen 
vignettes showing the transitional America of 
the 1920s and 1930s are presented. Some 
have special meaning in the artist's life. Calt 
(.810)6462266. 
WOODWARD GALLERY 
The gallery at 1357 Davis in Birmingham is 

the only deafer in the United States autho
rized to sell a limited edition series of pho
tographs Of jazz legends Miles 03vis end 
Oizzy Gillespie. Gallery president and owner 
Dan Winter took the Davis photos. Also avail
able are original prints and paintings by more 
than 300 artists, an unusual collection of 
sports photos and posters, and vintage pho
tos and newspaper articles. Call (810) 642-
1357. . . 

KAPUT KAPOT 
The ceramic studios, which recently opened . 
at 151 S. Bates, Birmingham, feature ready-
made bisqueware. Paint freehand or use the 
studios' stencils, glazes and sponges. Call 
(810)594 8423, 
THE LOCAL SCENE 
More than 30 artists help make the recently 
opened store at 425-1/2 Main, above King's 
Bikes in Rochester. The entrance is on Main; 
call (810) 651-4690. 
LUOA ART OALLERY 

The gallery at 103B E. Fourlh.Rochester. 
presents for the first time a completely new 

collection of paimingstof nudes by artist . -
Luda Tcherniak, whose talent transports the 
viewer beyond the images and llrtes other . . 
works Into a focus on emotions and feelings.*'* 
Call (810) 652-7052 for an appointment. '"•. 
NATIVE WEST OALLERY - ' 
Handcrafted A merle an artwork from the 
Southwest, Including sculpture, pottery, sarxi , 
painting and fine sterling silver Jewelry. 
Located at 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail. prymouth.V 
Call (313) 455-8838. r 

OBJECTS OF ART '-y\ 
The gallery at 6243 Orchard Lake Road, Just;* 

north of Maple in West Bloomfield,.presents '>» 
an unusual and eclectic collection of art to -,̂ --
wear. The affordable items are from very welK 
known (and some "struggling unknown') 
designers in the country. Call (810) 539-
3332. - ' . " 
PIERRE BITTAR OALLERY 
World-renowned French Impressloolst pa(nter 

Pierre Bittar invites you to view his first origN. 
nal oil paintings of local Detroit area land- , -
marks depicting Birmingham. Bloomfield andf-; 
Grosse Pointe at 296 W. Mapie, Birmingham** 
Paintings from northern Michigan, France ahd* 
the Caribbean Islands are also displayed. Cal)'. 
(810)433-9917. ';'• 
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY ; ! 
The gallery at 1467 S. Woodward. . •. . ' v 
Birmingham, has expanded its collection of -v; 
European original and reproduction oil paint- ^ -

ings. Renoir's festive "The Boating Party" •-.' 
and Cot's romantic 'The Storm" are two of *-J 
the reproductions now on display. In addition*-
limited edition serigrephs by renowned artist J-
Don Hatfield. Henri Plisson and Roy Fairchild»•', 
are shown. Call (810) 647-6655. <• 
THE.SPORTS OALLERY ^ ~J: 

The sports memorabilia specialty store at J j \ 
269 S. Woodward, Birmingham, showcases Z._ 
items including autographed photos from '•••?. 
such professional athletes as Grant Hill, , -
8arry Sanders and Ted Williams^ as welfas C 

"jerseys, trtttogT3pfTS7imebatfSrfea«r<oot--—^-
balls. basketballs and display cases.'Call 
(810)642-0044. . • ' .¾ 
STEWART AND STEWART -[; 
Trie printer and publisher of fine art prints y 
since 1980 announces six new. ' ~'% 
intaglio/monotype prints by Catherine -
Kernan. the on site studies for which were -.'' 
done while sitting oh cliffs in Ireland. Stewart! 
and Stewart is at 5571 Wing Lake Road. ~"t 

Bloomfield Hills. Call (810) 626-5248. •'• 
WILD WING .I 
•Harvest Moon Ball" by Terry Redlin is avai l

able at the Birmingham gallery. 155 S. ; 
Bates. In this latest painting, a dozen 
vignettes showing the transitional America of 
the 1920s and 1930s are presented. Some .; 
have special meaning in the artist's life.Call-
(810) 645-2266. 
WOODWARD GALLERY 
The gallery at 1357 Davis in Birmingham is 

the only dealer in the United States autho
rized to sell a limited edition series of pho
tographs of jazz legends Mites Davis and 
Dizzy Gillespie. Gallery president and owner r-
Dan Winter took the Davis photos. Also availC 
able are original prints and paintings by more' 
than 300 arttsts, an unusual collection of % 
sports photos and posters, and Vintage pho- •', 
tos and newspaper articles. Call (810) 642- ? 
1357. " 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
The gallery In the Oakland Arts Building'. 7 ••': 

N. Saginaw in Pontiac. offers distinctive tex
tiles and fiber art. i t features the works of 
local, national and emerging artists, such as 
Robert Alexander, Doris Bally, and Sonya 
Clark. Call (810) 335-4611. 
THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY 
The shop at 204 W. Fifth, east of 

Washington in Royal Oak, represents more 
than 100 artists, most of whom live in 
Michigan: Call (810) 546-6770. 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 
The hew experimental studio at 17 W. 
Lawrence, Pontiac, offers classes, workshops 
and support groups, «i/iddil unU tieulivu —'— 

therapies by appointment;.Ca!l (810) 332-
3920. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
The gallery of Eve and Elaine Redmond at 

200 W. Fifth, Royal Oak, always features pho
tography, especially by young, emerging : • ', • 
artists. Call (810) 545-2200. 
RTS DESIGN ROOM 
The shop at 206 W. 11 Mile, Royal Oak. 
holds an eclectic array of treasures, including 
works from local and national artists and 
unusual gift ware for people of all ages. Call • 
(810) 543-7372. 
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 

Three photos by David elements of Royal 
Oak - "Packard Motor Car Company." "We 
Tote the Note" and ̂ Wheels of Detroit7 -
have been selected to document older auto' 
manufacturers and the advent of the used far 
Jots at the "Motor City Exhibition" at the 
museum in Detroit's Cultural Center. 

OOSMANOS 
The gallery at 210 W. Sixth, Royal Oak, h a s ' 

and expanded, its newest folk art of Latin 

America..Call (810) 542-5856. 

FAITH GALLERY 
A photographic' exhibit of Michelangelo con-', 
tinu'es at 3 i 5 Center. RoyalOak: (810)541-
3979. .-• '•• 
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence'. Pontiac. is 
the o'njy. one in Michigan that shows video 
and installation art exclusively. Call (810) 

334-6038. " . " ' • ' ' • ' : 

MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
The studio at 4417 S. Commerce Road in " 

Commerce Township provides ayariety of art 
classes for students of all ages and abilities, 
and one-or two-day workshops. 
Preregiswation is requested es space fills ' 
quickly. Call (810) 360^1216. . ' 

NEXT GALLERY 
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence. Suite 102.' 
Pontiac. offers contemporary art at its best 

for $1000 or less. Call (810) 334-6038. .' 

ON THE MOVE 
7lh Generation Studios Inc. has moved its'y ' 
Troy-based photography and digital. Imaging 
studio to 206 Walnut Blvd. In downtown j . 
Rochester. Works of core artists Jeff ' • 
LapossyGaydash. Daniel Eller and Lisa Alfeit 
are on display, The 3-1/2 year-old company • 
offers commercial and fine art photographte. 
services with a strong emphasis in digital.' 
technology. Call (810) 651-2116. 
PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY OALLERY 
The'gallery at 23 W. Lawrence, Pontiac, fea

tures the local talent of Michigan Glass Guild 
members displaying blown, fused and flat '-.-
gl8ss sculpture, decorative and architectural 
items. Call (810) 332-6619. 
ROCKCITY ART GALLERY 
The gallery Bt 108 W. Fourth, Royal Oak,'fea
tures original conceit posters, handbills, 
postcards, original art work and T-shirts. Buy. 
sell or trade. Call (810) 584-2266. 

i 
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«101 MOVIES 
General Cinemas 

8a/gjnTOtjn«dAtyphjs$3.25 
(Tw-Ltte)shM daty 

Ctntooi 
Fad ltd,'I Mi wwtrf 1-275-

981-1900 
Advanced s3me-<J3y ticltsts 

m^S* 

M»VAT€ PARTS (R) 
2:1 Q (4:40 @ 53.25) 7:15,9:45, 

|UNCIE2|UNGIE(PG) 
1:45 (4:20 § 53.25) 7:30,9:50, 

ABSOLUTE POWIR (R) 
1:50,9:50 

VECAS VACATION (PC) 
(4:4S@ S3 

CITY Of INDUSTRY (R) 
2:20(4:50813.25)7:40,10.00 

DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
2:00, (4:30 @SU5) 7:10,10:00 

JERRY MACUIRE (R) 
l :40(5i»2 5325)30) 

K&yj Town Center 8 
• NouUd. South ofl-96 

344-0077 
• Advance sOTfdjyt'ckels 

RETURN Of THE |EDI (PC) 
1.00(4.00 9 ».25}7flO,ld:0O 

|INCLE2|UNCU(PC) 
2.00 (S.W§-53.25)7:30,9:55 

FOOLS RUSH IN (PCI 3) 
1.1 S (4:203 JJ.2S) 7:10,9:35, 

VECAS VACATION (PC) 
' !:45,(4-20?SJ25)7:15 

jERRYMACUIRE(R) 
1:20,(4:359 3-25)7:45 

ROSEWOOD (R) 
1.(0,9:45 

MARVIN'S ROOM (PCH) 
2:15,(5:10^53.25)7:45,10,00 
Th E EMPIRi STRIXES BACK 
1:00,(3:4591).25)6:45,9.30 

BOOTY CALL(R) 
9:30, 

Ketgo Twin Cir* nit 
Orchard lake %L 
«Cass lake M . 

« 2 1 9 0 0 
fc!.:&5irt.«tyA.1$e5ts 

J150t4xe6fff l 

MOTHER (PC13) 
7:05 

BEAUTICIAN AND THE 6EAST 
(PQ 
9:M 

EMMA(PC) 
7O3.9-.T0 

National Amusements 
Showcase Cinemas 

Showcase 
Auburn Hills 1-14 
MSON.Qptyelld 

BtfrtaEnltoefsity.SAVi!ta. 

t < -

6M 
810-373-2660 

Sargafl .Matinees Oi3y. 
AS SJw.« ufiM 6 pm 

. Cc-Altrwous Shc.vs 0J:fy 
•lateShwiFri-Sat 

'•'.MUMMY' 

RETURHOFTHEjfJ)l(PC) 
10:30,12:45,1:20,3:45,4:15, 

6:50,7:20,9:40,10:10, -
lOVlJOKES(R) . 

11:10,1:30, W, 7:15,9:35, 
SUNC BLADE (R) 

11,00,1:40,4:20:7^,9:45, 
CTTY OF INDUSTRY (R) 

11:50,2il5,4:35,7:35,9:5O 
PRIVATE PARTS (R) 

11:30,1200,20),2:30,4:30, 
7:15,7:45,9-.50,10:20, 

MARVIN'S ROOM (PCI 3) 
11:25,1:45,9:35, \ 

DONNIEBRASCO(R) 
11^,2.05,4:45,7:26,10.00, 

BOOTY CALL (R) 
12.00,2.00,6^5,.8:05,1005, 

EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 
11:15,200,4:45,^^1¾ 

ROSEWOOD (R) , 
.4:10,9:30 ". 

AESOLUtl POWER (R) 
•4:10,705 '•• 

VECAS VACATION (PC) 
. I1:«,1:$M40,7:2S 

STAR WARS (PC) 
11:45,2:20,505,750,10:20, 

DANTi 'JffAKIPCU) 
- . : . . : 3 : 4 5 - - -'.' 

MkhidanS.TeJedraph. 
313S61J449 

. SaroaHi Matinees Oaty. 
AfShov.-suntil6pm. 

Cootinoous Shows EJaSy 
* Late Shows f ri- & Sat & Sun; 

. THWTHURSOAY 

LOVl)ONEi(R) 
12:30,1.00,2:50,3:20,5:10, 
5:40,7:30,800,9:50,10i0 

SUNC BLADE ( I ) 
1:10,4:10,7,00,9:30, 

12:40,2:55,505,7:15,9:30,^ 
RHYMES REASON (R) 

12:45,2:45,4:45,7:15,9:30, 
DONNIEBRASCO(R) 
1:20,4,00,7:25,1005 

BOOTY CALL (R) 
1:15,300,4:45,7:20,9:20, 

ROSEWOOD (R) ' 
1:00,4:00,7:00,9:55, 

Showcase PonliacIS 
Telegraph- Sq. Lake Rd.- W Sid* ol 

Tdco;apb 
810-3320241 

Bi'^a'n Mathees Oaiy 
• Ail Show Until 6 pm 

Ccfltlnuoos Shcrts Di!y 
.• Late 'Shows Pri. & Sat b Sun. 

THRU THURSDAY. : 

RETURN OP THE JEOl (PC) 
10:30,12:45,1:20,3:45,415, 
• 6:50,7:20,9:40,10:10 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
10:W, 12:00,1:30,2:30,400, 
500,7:00,7:30,9:30,10:00, 

BOOTY CALL (RO 
11:30,1:30,3:30,5:10,7:10,9:50 

Showcase Pontiac 6-12 
2405 Telegraph Rd. East s& of 

Te%aph . 
810-3344777 

Bafgâ n Matinees Da3y 
' • All ShcAS Until 6 pm 
Continuous Show PJj 
• Late Shows fn. & Sat. • 

M U THURSDAY . 

SLLNG BLADE (R) 
1:30,4:15,7.00,9:45 

LOVEjONES(R) 
11:45,2:15,4:50,7:40,1005 

|UNCLE2RJNCIE(PC) 
11:45,200,4:30,7:20,9.40 

MARVIN'S ROOM ( P t l 3 ) 
12:15,2:40,:50,7:10,9:20 

OONNIEBRASCO(R) 
11:30,2:05,4:40,7:20,10¾ 

ROSEWOOD (R) 
9:5"5 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
11:40,2:10,4:45,7:15 ' 

Quo Ms 
Warren & Wa)r,e Rds 

313425 7700 
Sargirt Matinees Oa'y 

A!ISho,vsimri6pffl 
.'ContcucniS Shews Daty 

•Late Show Wed.Triurs. Fn.'&' 
. Sat. 

IHSU THURSDAY' 

RETURN OF THE |ED1 (PC) 
10:30,1:20,4:15,7:10,10.05, 

iOYtJONIS (R) 
11:45,2:15,4:45,7:20,9:45, 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
11:30,12,00,2.00,2:30,4:30, 
5:00,7:15,7:45,9:50,10:20, 

BOOTY CALL (R) 
12OO,!:5O,3:40,5:3O,?:2O,?:3O, 

VECAS VACATION (PC) 
12:10,2:35,5.00,7:35,9:25,11:251 

FOOLS RUSH IN (PPC13) 
12:15,2:40,5:10,7:25 

11:45,2:20,4:557:30,10.05, 

Showcase 
Wtstlandl-B 

•.JKM'WavheRd., 
One Wli$: of Warren Rd.. 

313-729-1060 
•.. : BargainMatinees Da Jy -

AS Shows .Uota 6 pm; : 
; Continuous Shows Oily. 

•*Late Shows''-: Fh. & Sat. 
' THRU THURSDAY; . 

SUNC BLADE (R) 
11.00,1:35,4:10,7:01),9:40 

CFTY OF INDUSTRY (R) 
12.00,2:15,4:30,7:15,9-20, 

PCLE2JUNCLE(PC) 
1100,1.05,3:15,5:25,7:35,9.50, 

MARVIN'S ROOM (PC-13) 
1200,2:15,4:30,7:15,9:30 

DONNIEBRASCO(R) : 
11.05,1:45,4:457:25,1000, 

I M f I R i STRIKES BACK (PC) 
•'. 11:15,2O0,4:45,7:30,10O5r 

ABSOIUTIPOW«(R) 
11:30,205,4:30,7:16,9,45 . 
DANTE'S PEAK (PC13) 

•9:45 . 
JERRY MA WIRE (R) 
, 12^5; 3:45i 7,00, 

StarTheat fM 

' TheV.Wcrs8e5tTheat;ei 
Bargavi Matinees Dad/ W.00 Al ' 
Shows Starting before 600' pto 

Now accepting Visa & 
. MasterCard 

WDenotes No Pass 
tngacjemenT '; '•'.. 

. ItuMrJ 
.: AMMk 

- 32289 fohiR-Koad 
. . (810)515-2070 

CALLfOR SATURDAY. 
,-. SHOWT1MES 

^jU^aUO^KOEW, 

12:30,3:15,5:45,8:30,11:10 
N O W TICKETS 

NP DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
11:45,2,30,5:30,8:15,10:45 
. NOWTOETS 

LOSTHICHWAY(R) 
7:45,10:30 • NO 7:45 ON ttlO. 

MARCHI9TH 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK 

(PC) 
10:50,1:10,4:30,7:15,10:(0 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
12:45,3:30,6:45,9:45 
STAR WARS (PC) 

100,3:45,7:00,9:30 
FAMILY FILM FESTIVAL 
THE ADVENTURES OF 

PINOCCHIO(C) 
10:50,1.00,3:30 

Star Rochester Hills 
200 Barclay Circle 

853-2260 
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

NP RETURN Of THEjEDI (PC) 
10:20,11:20,1:20,2-20,4-20, 
5:10,7:20,8:10,10:20,11:10 . 

NO Vi? TICKETS ' 
NP HOWARD STERNS PRIVATE 

PARTS(R) 
10:40,12:30,1:30,-3:30,4:30,6:00, 

9:30,1050 
N O W TICKETS 

NP|UNCU2|UNCLE(PC) 
10:50.2-50,1:45,3:15, 

4:(0,6:30,7.40,903,10.00 
NO Vi? TICKETS 

DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
10:30,100,3:457:00,9:45 

EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 
1100,200,4:50,7:50,10:40 

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S VECAS 
VACATION (PC) 

12:10,2:50,6:15,9:15 
STAR WARS: SPECIAL EDITION 

(PC) 
11:S0.2:40,S:30,8:30,1100 

Star Winchester 
1136 S, Rochester Rd, Winchester 

Mai 
• , (810)656-1160 

NP BLOOD AND WINE 
1200,2.15,4:50,700,9:20 

m m m 
NP CITY OF INDUSTRY 

11:10,1:45,4:40,7:20,9:40 
NOW TICKETS 

MARV1NS ROOM (PC-13) 
12:45,3:10/5:20,7:45i 9:5Q 

DANTES PEAK (PC-13) 
):40,6:50 

SHINE (PC13) 
11:40,2.00,4:15,6:30,8:45 

)ERRYMACUIRl(R) 
3:30,6:10,900 

THAT DARN CAT (PC) 
' 11:30,1:30 ' 

W I N C I M PATIENT(R) 
8:30 PM ONLY -

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
12:20,9:30 

FREE KIDS SERIES!!! 
KIDS UNDER 12 ARE FREE 

12:40,3:40,6:40,9:40 
FOOLS RUSH IN (PC13) 

1250 
United Artists 

12 Oaks 
inside Twelve Oaks Mai 

810-5857041 
ALL TIMES SUN-THURS. 

SUNC BLADE (PCI 3) 
12:50,3:45,7.00,10,00 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
1:30,4:20,7:30,10.15 
DONNIEBRASCO(R) 
1:10,4:10,770,10:10 

STAR WARS (PC) 
1:00,400,700,9:45 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
350,9:35 : 

SHINE tPCIJ) 
1:20,7:10 

STAR-WARStfC)-—- —ilttjmflittHttntOr" ~ 

I1;15,I2:15,1:4$,2:4S,4:15,5:15, 
6:30,7:30,9:15,1^15 . 
' NOWTKKtTS" 

NP KAMA SUTRA (HI) 

THE ADVENTURES OF 
P1N0CCK10{C) 

.1170,2:30,5:40. 

United Artists Theatres 

Bargain'' Matinees Daily, for a.1 shows 
starting before 6O0PM .-

Sarr.e day advance tickets avabble. 
NV-NoVJ.P. tickets accepted 

United Artists falriane 
'Fai.rlaneTown Center.'.' 
Va!et Parking Avalable • 

313593^790 

All TIMES FOR SUN-THURS. 
•'WWICHT SHOWS FRIOAYAND 

SATURDAYONLY . 

NV RETURN QF THEjEDI (PC) 
•'.- 100,4:00,7.00,9:45 

NV CITY OF INDUSTRY (R) 
- 1 : 3 5 , 4 : 4 0 , 2 : 4 0 , 1 0 : 1 ^ , -

NV PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
1:45,4:05,6:30,9.00,12:35,300, 

5:25,7:50,10:15 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 
. 100,4:25,770,1005 

MARVTNS ROOM (PC-13) 
12,45,6:45 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
•"•' 1:10,3:50,6:50,9:25 

STARWARJ(PC) 
1:10,3-50,^0,9:15 ."• 

NVIOSTHICKWAY(R) 
-..:' 3:30,9:50 : ' 

THE FNCUSH PATKKT (A) 
• : 1:30,4:35,800 

|ERRYMACUIRE(R) 
12:50,3:40,6:40,9:35-

United Artists Oakland 
hide Oakland Mafl ; 

I1O58S704I 
AiLTIMESSUN-TKUSS 

NVIOVI JONES (R) 
1:15,4:10,7:20,10:00 

;'•• NVPRfVATl PARTS (R) 
wmwwmM 

5:15,7:45,10:10 
MARYTNS ROOM (PC-13) 

'J JO, 630, W D ' . ' 
SECmS AND LIES (R) 

United Artists 
West River 

9M.!e, 
2Mft fotofMidd!eWt 

810-78WS72 

fumiim-imns. 
NV RETURN OF THEJEDI (PC) 

1.03,4:00,7:00,10:00 • 
NV LOVE JONES (R) 
1:50,4:50,7:35,10:05 

NV JUNGLE 2 |vNGU(PG) 
1:10,3:55,6:45,9:30 

NV PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
2:45,3:10,5:30,8:(0,10:25. 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK 

{PC) 
1:10,4:)0,7:30,10:10 

MARV1NS ROOM (PC-13) 
. 1:35,6:50 

DONNIE BRASCO (R) 
170,4:20,7:15,10:15 

SUNC BUDE 
12:50,4:10,7:25,1005 

STARWARS(PC) 
. 1:45,4:45,7:45,1070 

DANTE'S PEAK (PC13) 
105,6:50 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
3:50,9,15 

Birmingham Theatre 
211S.Vftodw3fd 

Downtown fe-ngh^m 
64+3419 

NP Denotes No Pass 
' Engagerrenis-

NP RETURN OF THEjEDI (PC) 
1:00,3:55,6-55,9:50 

NP BLOOD AND WINE (R) 
12:35,2:145,500,7:15975 
N? JUNGLE 2 (UNCI! (PC) 
. ,1:55,-4:20,6:40,900 

DOKN1E BRASCO (R) 
270,4:55,7:25,10.00 • 

MARVINS ROOM (PC-13) 
1:00,3,05,5:115,775,9:30 
THE EMPIRE STRIKES SACK 

(PC) 
1.00,3:55,6:55,9:50 . 

STAR WARS;SPECIAl EDITION 
(PC) 

100,3:55,6:55,9:50-
SHINE (PC13) 
157 >NLY;lUE$.10~ 

PMOMY;WEO.1lO0A,M. 
ONLY; THUW. liSO PM ONLY. 

JERRY MACUIRE(R) 
MO?U05PMONIY;TI)E5. 

470 PMON'LYj WO. 6:40 PM 
ONLY;THUR5.9:40 PM ONLY.. 
THE ENCLISH PATIENT (R) 
l.tON.9:!0PMONLY;M$. 

11*6 AM ONLY; W. 1:15 PM 
ONLY, TKR5.405 PM ONLY 

FARCO(R) 
MON. 11:00AM ONLY; M S . 
2:10 PM ONLY; WtO. 4:30PM 
ONLY; THliRS: 775 PM ONLY. 

SECRETS &UES(R) 
MON.3:50PMONLY; M S ; • 
7.01 PM ONLY; W. 9:30 PM 

bMY;THURS,l 1:00 AM ONLY. 

MJR THEATRES 

99 t thon laMa l l * 
Lf,waMa-1,MkMebdtat7Mle 

313-4764800 
•-•Ml SEATS.»(AL'.JHOVVJ«' 
fREERefJIonDr^&Pcfcom 

PREACHERS WIFE (PC) 
. 4:20,7:15,9:40; 

EVENINCSTAR(PCIJ) 
7,00,9-.50 

SPACE JAM (PC) 

RANSOMfR) 
-:.6:40,9:10 •..;• 

NO OiaOfttN UKOtR 4 Af TER 6 
: PM EXCEPT ON'G'Oft W 

RATED 

Main Art Theatre II 
Main-II Mile 

RoyalOak 
(313)542-0180 

•JJ.00(TVME)SHOWS DAILY 

TKItCTS AVAJIASLE AT THE SOX 
Of EKE OK PHONE 810-542-

'.:•,' 5198 

WATTMC FOB CUrFMAN (R) 

iM$\i$mmtm 
KOLYA{Wli) 

1:30,(4,0005375)7:00,9,00 
.3/19(4.(00 5325)9.40 

HAMLET (PCI3) 
1:(0,7:30 

CWdf en under 6 not admitted 

Waterford Cinema 11 
7501 HigrVand ltd. 

5 E. corner M-59 Steams 
take 

24 How Movie Line 
(810)666-7900 

S3750W-LITE) SHOWS DAJLY 

RETURN OF THEJEDI (PC) 
100,1;30, (4:W& 4:30(1 
5375)700,7:30,9:40,1 
DONNIE BRASCO (R) 

170, (4009 $375)7:10,9:50 
THAT DARN CAT (PC) 

1:10,3:10,(570@S375) . 
ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 

7:40,10.00 
VECAS VACATION (PC) 

1:30,3:30^5:40 9 $375)7:40, 
JERRY MACUIRE(R) 

9:40 
JUNCLE2JUNCU(PC) 

100,3:15, (5:30, @SJ75) 
7:45,9:55 

EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PC) 
1:45,(4:15-3 $375)6:50, 

9:30, 
HOWARD HERN'S PRIVATE 

PARTS (R) 
1:40(4:1035325)7:20,9:50 

DANTE'S PEAK (PC1J) 
2.00, (4:40 @ 5325)770,9:45 

MARVINS ROOM (PCI3) 
(4:4515375)7:10,970 

STAR WARS (PC) 
1:40,(5.00153.25)^30,10.00 

•mmiDmuMk*' 
mum . 

VM kMosltKord Accepted 

SLSOWaterfwd Turin 
Kt-59(Kc^and} at Crescent 

Lake 
All 5EATS 51.50 ALL SHOWS 

fREEReWooDMks&Pcpcorn 
810-6744050 

FIRST STRIKE (PC 13) 
9:40. ' 

EVENING STAR (PCI30 
7^,9:50 

PREACHERS WIFE (PC) 
170,4:30,7:15 

SPACE JAM (PC 13) 
1:00,300,500 

Kommim,4'mu 
FMLXCEPTO'S'C'W'FC' 

fMiOfm 
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COMING ATTRACTIONS 
EiiS^dxxZi,m:^,l./. 

Scheduled to open Friday, March 21 

•CRASH" 
A film director is'drawn into a bizarre 
underworld when a near fatal car crash 
leads him to explore the connections 
between danger, sex and death. Stars 
James Spader, Holly Hunter. 

"THE GODFATHER" 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre -
25th anniversary reretease of the clas
sic crime saga tracing the career of 
Mafia patriarch Don Corleone. Stars 
Marlon Grandon, A) Pacino, James Caan. 

SMIUA'S SENSE OF SNOW 
Based on the best selling Danish novel 
about a glacier scientist who invests 
gates a child's death with Julia Ormond 
and Gabriel Byrne. 

-SELENA" 
A biographical drama based on the life 
of Tejano singer Selena who shot to 
death by the former president of her fan 
club. 

"LIAR, LIAR" 
Jim Carrey's l3test about a compulsive • 
liar who is compelled to tell the truth for 
24 hours after his son's birthday wish 
comes true. 

V I D E O 

y^wswsw^ 
f ^j^r-v • \ 

. i, ~ 

HICK TORRES/WARNER BROS. 

Biographical drama: Selena (Jennifer Lopez) and her 
brother Abie (Jacob Vargas, right) perform with her 
band (Pete Astudillo, left and Art Meza, in back
ground) in "Selena." 

THE GODFATHER" 
A rerelease of Francis Ford Coppola's 

classic gangster movie with Marlon 
Brando. Al Pacino and James Caan. 

12 Monkeys' fascinating story 
BY LEANNE ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

In the not-so d is tan t future, 
the people left living on ear th 
after a plague have moved to an 
underground existence. Above-
ground, the devas ta t ing virus 
has left the lower animals as the 
only inhabi tants of abandoned 
skyscrapers and streets. 

It's in that future time, after 
most of the world's population 
has died, that the 1995 film "12 
Monkeys" begins. Prison inmates 
l ike J a m e s , p layed by Bruce 
Willis, are volunteered for mis
sions to the surface of the planet 
to gather samples. Outfitted in 
elaborate hazardous mater ials 
suits , if they somehow become 
c o n t a m i n a t e d they won' t be 
allowed back into t he .unde r 
ground shelter. 

James eventually is given an 
opportunity to reduce his sen
tence by volunteering for a new 
program. In this case, he and 
other prisoners will be sent to 
the pas t . Un l ike some o the r 

films of this genre - "The Termi
nator" comes to mind - J a m e s 
and the scientist aren' t looking 
to change the past. What triey 
w a n t is to locate who w a s 
responsible for unleashing the 
virus and get a pure sample -
one t h a t hasn ' t muta ted . Tha t 
way they can deal with the virus 
in the future and get back onto 
the surface of the planet. 

The p rob lem is J a m e s h a s . 
been s e n t back too far. He 
arrives in Baltimore in 1990,. six 
y e a r s too ear ly to g a t h e r the 
information he needs . After a 
tussle with police, he ends up in 
a mental ward. There he meets a 
p s y c h i a t r i s t , p layed by 
Madeleine Stowe, and a patient, 
played by Brad Pitt ~r and Pitt 's 
character may hold the key to 
the whole mystery. 

S e n t back aga in in 1996, 
James again meets up with the 
doctor, who begins to understand 
and believe what J a m e s ' s has 
told her. He also tracks down the 
former mental patient , an ani

mal r i gh t s a c t i v i s t who has 
formed the Army of the 12 Mon
keys, which is planning to make 
a big splash. 

.Inspired by a French film, "12 
Monkeys" is a fascinating story 
moving back and forth in time, 
keeping true to its conceit that 
the past has occurred - almost 
like a movie that can be replayed 
endlessly but the end will never 
change. 

All of the actors are te r r i f ic -
especially Willis as James, a vio
lent and frightened man who has 
been forced to live underground 
since he was a boy. In the end all 
James wants is to be able to stay 
in a world where he can breathe 
t h e a i r , see t h e sun and s tay 
with someone he loves. 

I'm usual ly not-crazy' about 
films directed by Terry Gilliam. 
Too often they are visually inter
esting but otherwise.-completely 
hollow and self-indulgent, but 
"12 Monkeys" is a fully realized 
film working well on all levels. 

* • • • • * 

Entries 
"received by 5 pitf 

Friday, March7 
will qualify 

you an 
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RULES: The p r i o n icho guesset the most irinnwi ii'ill ijitdlily fn ici'n i< )inir:nf\ II' 
premiere pattet to the Birmingham Theatre. In ruse i>J a )iV. uinnrr irill /«•• 
ifterteil by random ftraicihg. You mutt (*• 21 ttnd otintn rntrr. Einjituvrc* <>f thr 
()JtK, liirmingham Theatre and Solum tin Friedmnri Adrrrtitinx are tint i/i^iWc In 
win, W'inneri Ktlll* contorted by phone itnthirinoiinri'il (m Svwluy. \hml\ All. 

. r — ^ - ^ - - ^ - - . - - ENTRY FORM - - - - - - ^ - , 
I V. :.-'\- ' - . l; 

I ."BEST PICTUBEt | 
| • "The English Pationt" O "Fargo" Q "Jerry.Magiiirc" • . "Smvt s A Li. s • "Shin.-" | 

| BESTACTORi 

J Q Tom Crui*c for ("Jerry Maguire") 

1 . Q Ralph Firn'ne* for (''The English PaUent") 

!•••; • Woody I larrf hon for ("The People l i .T / i r fy F fynO 

| QCrofflry Ruth fair ("Shine"); 

I d Hilly Pol. Thorntoir for ("Sling Blade") 

\ BESTACTBESSt 

Q Brrmla DlfOiyn for ("frcret% &iie$") 

: Q Diane Kraton for ("Marvin's Room") 

Q Fr'.a.fires MfDormarid for ("Fargo") 

Q Kri.'tih ScollThomas for rT rV English Patient") 

O Kmily Walson lor ("Breaking the Waves*) \ 

BKST SIIPPORTIIXC ACTOBi 

Q Gil ia Goflking J r . for ("Jerry Maguire") 

Q William H.Macy for ("Fargo") 

rmin Miifllor-Slnhl for ("Shine") 

• Edward Norton for ("Primal Fear") 

Q j a r r i r s Wood.i for ("Ghosts ofMississippi"). 

B E S T s i i p p o m i \ ( ; V(IItISS: 
• Joan Alfcn for ("the Crucible") 

L l F̂ aurcn Barall for ("The Mirror llttt Tito Faces") 

LJ Juliette Binwhf for ("The English Pitlirnr) 

U Barbara Her»ney for f "77ir> Portrait jo al/idy") 

LJ Marianne Jean-Ba|iliste for C'^rirris &-.Ues"f-

BEST BIRECTORt 

Q Joel Cocn for ("Fargo") 

L ) Milos Korman fr«- ('The People vs. Ittrry Flynt") 

• Scott Hirks for ("Shine") 

• MikcI>ighTorY"Sprrpt*» Ucs") 

CJ Anthony Minglirlla for ("The English .Patient") 

1 MISIC, SO\C.» 

Q "Beratisp Von i-oved Me" (l!| i l'.lo«e ;iiid IVrKmial) | 

Q "For the Hr»l Time" (One fineDa)) ; j 

LJ "I've Finally Kniirid Someone"(The Mirror lla*T*o Fares) ! 

• "That Thing You l)o!"(That Tiling Yam Do!) 

Q^Yoi]MuitIx»VpMe , ,(KvilR) - .•;•'".•* 

Send or fax entries by 5p.m., Friday, March21, 1097, 
Tor Keely Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, Observer S: Eccentric Newspapers, lite, 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml48150. Fax: (313) 591-7270. 

N A M K . 

ADPUKSS-. 

* DAYTIMKm)NKNlJMBFJjV ; ''",- , '' •'•'' • "—;' ; , ', '" . ' ' ' ' . . ,— j 
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BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRTTEB 

When legendary Detroit jazz 
pianist Bess Bonnier came up 
with the idea to hold a benefit 
concert, she wasn't concerned 
with merely providing hack-
ground music for a social affair. 
"It had to be meaningful on two 
levels," said Bonnier. "It had to 
be a significant jazz event for a 
significant organization," 

The upcoming "Jazz: A Very 
Special Art" surely meets Bon
nier's standard. The concert will 
feature the Bess Bonnier Trio 
and the premier performance of 
the area's newest big band, 
Detroit Jazz Winds. 

Meanwhile, the proceeds will 
benefit Very Special Arts Michi
gan, a nonprofit that provides 
ar t s programs to the handi
capped statewide. The national 
arts organization, founded by 
Jean Kennedy Smith, was estab
lished in 1974. Very Special Arts 
USA was formerly known as the 
Committee for the Arts for the 
Handicapped. All 50 States have 
Very Special Arts organizations. 

Rebirth of the Big Band 
While jazz groups continue to 

proliferate,.only a few local big 
bands can find enough regular 
gigs to swing and bebop for a liv
ing. By most accounts, the 
Detroit Winds should be des
tined to hold their own alongside 
the longstanding Johnny Trudell 
Band, Austin Moro Band, Brook-
side Jazz Ensemble and the Next 
Generation big bands. * . 

One of the area's finest jazz 
guitar players, Steven Carryer, a 
Troy resident, joined the 17-
member band that features vet
eran and up-and-coming jazz 
musicians. "As far as musicians 
go, there's a demand to play, but 
the-commercial viability of play
ing for a living is difficult to 
maintain^" said Carryer, who 
also plays in the Detroit Jazz 
Guitar Ensemble and teaches at 
Wayne State. "We all realize 
that big bands are an important 
part of the jazz tradition." 

Other local members of Detroit 
Winds include John Baldori on 
trumpet, from Plymouth; Jim 
Wyse on tenor sax from Livonia; 
and Casper Costantini on bari
tone sax, from Troy. Wyse also 
plays in the well-known Dix
ieland band, the Tom Saunders 

Headlines 
Richard 

Lawrence 
will be per

forming 7 
-p.m.-Satur> 

day at the 
Dancing 

Lights Folk 
Festival in 
Ann Arbor. 

Jazz: A Very Special Art concert features the Bess Bon
nier Trio. Hamid David, bass; (left to right) Bess Bon
nier, piano; and Cary Kocher, vibes. 

In concert 
What: "Jazz: A Very Special Art" benefit concert, featuring the 

Bess Bonnier Trio and the Detroit Winds 
When: 8 p.m. Friday, March 21 
Where: Lila Jones Johnson Theater at Oakland Community 

College, 739 S. Washington, Royal Oak 
Tickets: $15 Proceeds go to Very Special Arts Michigan, a non

profit organization that brings arts programs to the handicapped. 
For more information, call (810) 546-9298. 

Group, while Costantini has 
worked with all of the other big 
bands in the area. 

From Benny Goodman to Duke 

Ellington, big bands are known 
to swing out of a regular rhythm 
to improvise on a theme or add 
variat ions to a melody. The 

exploratory nature of jazz has 
been the backbone of its appeal. 
Many of today's big bands draw 
on the legacy of deceased jazz 
legends. Popular traveling banda 
include the Ellington Band, conV 
ducted by Mercer Ellington, the 
Woody Herman Band and the 
Glenn Miller Band. 

For its Friday concert* Detroit 
Winds will perform standards 
such as "Old Folks," John 
Coltrane's "Giant Steps" and 
Thelonious Monk's "Straight, No 
Chaser." All compositions were 
arranged by Hamid David, for
merly a teacher in the Farming-
ton School's bilingual depart* 
ment. David, who also plays 
stand-up bass in the Bess Bon
nier Trio, founded the big band. 

After their debut at "Jazz: A 
Very Special Art," David said the 
Detroit Winds plan to play 
around the area and at jazz festi
vals . An appearance at the 
Detroit-Montreux Jazz Festival 
is probably on the hear horizon, 
he said. 

Several times a year, Very 
Special Arts Michigan holds 
fund raisers to augment corpo
rate, state and federal funding. 
"Jazz: A Very Special Art" could 
prove to be one'of its largest 
fund-raisers. 

Very Special Art Michigan pro
vides small grants to local dis
tricts throughout the state. In 
turn, community organizations 
init iate projects specific to a 
regiom In early May; the south
east regional districts will hold a 
festival of arts featuring handi
capped performers and artists at 
Wonderland Mall in Livonia. 

"People see that the arts touch 
the lives of handicapped children 
and adults in a way that tradi
tional curriculums do not," said 
Lora Frankel, executive director 
of Very Special Arts. "People 
with disabilities learn by doing, 
expressing and relating to each 
other." 

Bonnier, a longtime Very Spe
cial Arts supporter and former 
board member, played with Very 
Special Arts Worldwide in a 
1994 tour of Belgium. Her lyri
cal, playful interpretations of 
Porter and Gershwin have been 
a regular sound on the local jazz 
scene for the last 40 years. As a 
blind piano player, Bonnier 
knows first hand about how the 
arts can help the handicapped 

Folk artists flock to fest 
The Dancing Lights Folk Fes

tival 7 p.m. Saturday, March 22 
at the U-Club, Michigan Union, 
SaOJS^tate Street, Ann Arbor 
will feature singer-songwriter 
Richard Lawrence. 

Tickets are $7;, students and 
senior citizens $5; and children 
12 and under $3. Call (313) 763-
3281 or (313) 668-1359. 

Created to showcase local tal
ent, the festival will also feature 
storytellers, LaRon Williams and 

Debra Christ ian; singer-gui
tar is ts Blake Chen and Jeff 
Rolka; and Russian folk singer 
Maria Mikhevenko. 

~ Also performing are Irish step-
dancers, Remedy, an early 1960s 
type folk-rock band with a "Cali
fornia" sound; and The One 
Music Ensemble, a group that 
blends ragtime, swing and coun
try sounds with improvisational 
jazz-

find their na tura l expressive the benefit concert. "When you 
voice. feel something in your bones you 

She didn't hesitate to headline do it," said Bonnier. 

Brady's 
Boys & Young 

Men's Wear 
6690 Orchard Lake Rd. 

West Blcomfield, Ml «18322 
(810)851-6232 

Michigan's Largest Selection of suits 
sportcoats and slacks in slim, regular and 

husky sizes. We also do excellent alterations.. 

em. 

announces it's 
20th YEAR 

ANNI1VERSARY 
with a big 

BIKE SALE! 
UP TO 

50% OFF 
ALL BIKES 

'lOO% Satisfaction and Lowest Price Guaranteed! 
•Incredible Savings on Thousands of Models! 

•Huge Selection of Accessories 
•ProfesstonallKy Assembled & Adjusted 

Every Bicycle Sold During This Special Sale Will 
Receive D&D's 'Gold Card Extended Service" for 3 

Years FREE! A $29.99 Value 

Storewide 

20%Off 
All 

Accessories 
and 

Clothing 

FREE 50%Pff 

M e r c h a n d i s e 
Certificate 
with any 
New Bike 

Sale 

90 Days Same AS Cash 
Checks Welcome 

HOURS: M-F 10 to 8; SAT 9 to 6; SUN 11-5 

Portage 
Car Racks 

Reg. M9.0S 
NOW $24.95 

All Winter 
Clothing 

Bicycle 
Tune-Up 
Specials 

Sale Ends 3-31-97 

I 
FOR HOME DtLIVERY CALL 1-800-PEDAL-IT 

Berkley 4141 W. 12 Mile 810*547-0770 
Dearborn 22022 Michigan 313* 565-4600 

Farmlngton Hills 32917 Northwestern 810*851-5588 
Northvllie 121 N. Center St. 810* 347-1511 
Westland 8383 Mlddlebelt 313*522-9410 

Also... Locations In Port Huron and Waterford tUKtl, 

GrandOpeningof:The v^l 
Garden City] Location\ March/"/ 

GMFTIQOT 
•CRAFT & ANHQUK MALL 

Litta Giant Cm/irand' AntiqiHShov Stun Days aItM! 

Featuring 
VOv'rt 500 CRAFT.AND ANTIQUE DEALERS: • 'Unique dtcorauoni arid dlspliyi, i?htr'e you can 
ar2 locations, displaying tome of the fin«t shop unhurried, at rimes convenient [oyou. 
wwhanJis* acrois the Country. • No admissionchi/£Cof parking tolls: '. 

Two Unique Boutiques! 
Garden City 
5846 Middlebelt 
(313)525-9900 

asss 

OPEN DAILY 10 AM.-7 P.M. MON.-SAT.* SUNDAY 10 AM.-5 P.M 

£acmin&i£n 
33300 Slocum 

(810)471-7933 

- ^ . X T * 3 f i » A K i O W *K T f t F* A 

Bridesmaid 
Trunk Show 

Thursday 

Saturday 

MARCH 20'21-22 
Call for Appointment 

• • | • M I H 0 M A M 

1095 South Huntdr Blvd. 
Birmingham 

(810)645-0500 
urax»i 

LIVE & IN-PERSON 
COOKING 

DEMONSTRATIONS! 

O N E DAY ONLY! - LiMjmErj SEATiNgi 

DETROIT AREA' 
APPEARANCE! 

A> seen on 
n.i ti(in.}l 
proqr.im 

A "V.in O n 

MARTIN YAN 
•'— Cook" 

o/.jr ol /'/>'*> 
tottkint; dion 

"( in in.} V* •, ^ 
»mmc"k' fe»^. 

NICKSTELLINO 

A TV Food Network Event HOSTED BY ROBIN LEACH 

SUNDAY, APRIL 6 , 1 9 9 7 
12:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M. 

TROY MARRIOTT 
200 WEST BIG BEAVER RD. • TROY, Ml 

TICKETS: $42,00 INFO: 1 -800-949-CHEF 
•SeeTV's most popular chefs cook-up ihcir specialties in an intimate setting! 
• You'll taste the delicious foods prepared by the chefs.. .So bring your appetite! 
•Sample tasty treats at our sponsors exhibit booths! 
• Wine tasting, musical entertainment, and cooking innovations also in the exhibit area! 
• Cookbooks personally autographed by the chefs are available for yourself or to give as gifts! 
• Valuable prizes given away all-day long! 

|CA%/r <fcC A A BY MAILING' IN YOUR ORDER J Continental 
Cablevlslon* 

• V . I t r i l l , C < , l l i | 

K l t c t i a n A M * 
HOMI apniwico 

N a m e - - '---'• '•• 

f $ i //)«•/\ loud 
, V \vi\\ork 

CURTIS AIKENS 

HLLQM 
HOMETOWN 

®b«trUer Be ^ccctttric 
Jfalu»p*p«r* 

reel AoMress — - : . - . -_-_•_ 

City. Slate, Zip — — — — 

Hay lime Phone — — : _ _ - . - . . . — +. 

»o(lkkcls 

T o THE NORTHVIUE RrcoRi) j. 

zzizrzz. 
zi~:ziiiiizizzz~ \ 

• roiiKKcu ——.-—'—•—- HSJ7.00|ffg.u!arprice$<?00) = S — i 
j Checksot money orJeronb/nude oul loChefs EvenKMaiUhcvk and this formic: J 
I Cooking Aero*! Ametica.c/o The Northville RccorJ, 10» W. Main,Noiihvill*. Ml . I 
| 4RI67, AII<nllon;Kar<-nRaabij.Ofd<iimuslb*receivedhyApril 1.1W Coupon*.| 
• received.at irtt door will be accepted on i space available ba*I». i 
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Restaurateur writes about 'Ultimate Lark' 
BOOKSTORE HAPPENINGS 

"The Ultimate Lark: In Search 
of Epicurean Adventure," by Jim 
Lark with Mary Lark, Momen
tum Books, Ltd., Troy, copyright 
1997, $27.95. 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

When Jim and Mary Lark 
opened their restaurant in West 
Bloomfield 16 years ago, they 
didn't know anything about the 
restaurant business, but they 
knew what they liked. 

For them, opening a restau
rant was "The Ultimate Lark." 
"In Search of Epicurean Adven
ture," describes not only the 
book, but my life," said Jim 
Lark. 

"Mary and I designed and 
opened the kind of restaurant 
that we would like to go to. I 
don't know what people like, but 
1 know what I like," said Lark, 

Fortunately for them and 
metro Detroit foodies, the two 
are the same. Consistently voted 
one of Michigan's top rated 
res tauran ts , and rated best 
Restaurant in the U.S. in 1995 
by Conde Nast Traveler Maga
zine, the Lark gives customers 
many reasons to come back 
again and again. 

Celebrities such as Danny 
DiVito, Jack Nicholson and cler
gy, Archbishop Edmund Szoka, 
have dined at the Lark. 

"I think eating a meal can be 
eating, or dining - service, cui
sine, ambiance, it can be a magi
cal experience," said Lark. 

Since he designed a world-
class res taurant Jim Lark 
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4We tried to recreate a southern European coun
try Inn. The style Is elegant, yet relaxed. Not 
pompous. Relaxed elegance is what we aim for.' 

Jim Lark 
The Lark Restaurant 

True story: Jim Lark 
writes about his restau
rant "The Ultimate Lark" 
and travels in his newly 
published book. 

thought he had something to say 
that people would want to read 
about. 

In "The Ultimate Lark." he 
takes readers with him on jour
neys to Europe, Africa, Asia, 
Latin America, the Caribbean, 
Canada, Great Britain and Ire
land to discover enjoyable dining 
experiences and "epicurean 
delights." 

Travels in the U.S. include 

'Autumn in New York," "Chica
go," "Touring the Pacific North
west," "Up North," and "New 
Orleans." Sprinkled throughout 
are his ingredients for success in 
the restaurant business - "We do 
not like food t ha t has been 
fussed with too much. Everyone 
enjoys a beautiful presentation, 
but when food begins to resem
ble a work of art, beware!" 

Of course there are recipes 
including - The Lark's Truffles 
and Rack of Lamb Genghis 
Khan. 

"The Ultimate Lark's" conver
sational tone makes you hungry 
for the food Jim Lark describes 
- "Baguette bread was rolled in 
linen, twisted at each end. Veg
etables were miniature. The lob
s ter pieces were wrapped in 
cooked cabbage." Do not read 
this book on an empty stomach. 

In the book Lark takes readers 
to Portugal, the source of his 
and Mary's inspiration for their 
restaurant. "We tried to recreate 
a southern European country 
inn," he said. "The style is ele
gant, yet relaxed. Not pompous. 
Relaxed elegance is what we aim 
for." 

Monday 4 K £ 
March 17th ^ i 

j'Stye IBotsf orb Jnn i 
"St. Patricks Day" 
• Buffet Feast 
; - Entertainment -

DUSTY RHODES I 

(810)474-4800 

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
" T W I L I G H T SLEEP" 

I N T R A V E N O U S S E D A T I O N 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN.DDS 

(810)478-2110 

Jim Lark is not skimpy in his 
portions, he offers me.aty infor
mation foodies anxious to 
embark on culinary adventures 
will appreciate. Just as he knows 
food, he knows travel, and is 
anxious to share. "As usual on a 
first visit to a foreign city, 'we 
hired a car and driver for an ori
entation tour," he writes. 

Whether you're planning a trip 
close to home - "The view of 
Lake Michigan and Beaver 
Island on the horizon is awe
some," or further away, "our 
seafood feat at Moran's was a 
perfect tasty and festive finale to 
a fine time in Ireland. In only six 
days, Mary and I had surveyed 
the prime sights of Dublin, loot
ed the shops on Grafton Street, 
dined at Dublin's best four 
restaurants, toured the lovely 
countryside of Wicklow..." you'll 
feel like you've been there after 
reading "The Ultimate Lark." 

"While Mary and I love to trav
el," he writes. "We only wish to 
go where we'll have a.-gjeat 
time." 

You're sure to have a great 
time with thein reading this 
book. 

Bookstore Happenings features 
various happenings at suburban 
bookstoresi Send news leqcls to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

BORDERS BOOK SHOP 
(BIRMINGHAM) 

Dr. Judy Mc'McKee will continue 
her popular series on children's 
Literature by presenting a special 
selection of books for 3-6 years, 
7 p.m. Tuesday, March 18;.author 
and science professor Arthur 
Wiggins will discuss his new book 
"The Five Biggest Ideas in 
Science," 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 19; storyteller Laura 
Kamienny will share the story 
Frederick by Leo Lionni, Saturday, 
March 22; Rita Golden will read 
and sign stories and songs for 
children 1 p.m. Sunday, March 
23: Border's montly "second look 
at the classics will discuss 
Graham Greene's "Brighton 
Rock," 3 p.m. Sunday, March 23; 
Border's monthly contemporary lit 
discussion group will discuss 
"Smilia's Sense of Snow," 7 p.m. 
Monday. March 24; popular 
British mystery writer Anne Perry 
will discuss and sign copies of 
her new book "Ashworth Hali," 7 
p.m. Tuesday, March 25. 31150 
Southfield Road, Birmingham, call 
(810)6441515 for information. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 

"The Role of Satan in Classical 
Jewish Literature" is discussed 
and explained by Rabbi Aaron 
Bergman. Congregation Beth 
Abraham Hillel Moses, 7 p.m. 
Monday. March 17; The Greater 
Detroit Chapter of the Romance 

Why go to 
the HOME & 

GARDEN SHOW 
when you can.. . 

a t V i s c o u n t Poo ls 

u p TO 

50% 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

"SPA-tacular Sale" 
O P E N 

\ " " o ••••.•• 

D A Y S 
(doMdWtlt) 

CLINTON TWPWWIGroBJbKl 
FtATFOCK 213 It Tet« gnph 
WATERFORD4l3»Ohi*Hwy:... 
LIVONIAHM2JsyM..-..., . 1 . - . . 
UTlCAJSlSA'jbb'rnR'd.: 

{810) 792-4920 
{313)713-6400 

-«10)174-*» 
|313mi-»W0 
(810)731-1810 

Introducing March Dinner 
Two Nights of All-li-Can IaU! 

Wednesday: 
Spaghetti Sight 

31 earning pasta topped. vrilh homemade 
ai<d'.*eiredxitli garlic bread... 

•".. i pin - $ pm- . .• . ' • '" ' 

MdaY: 
nslrtf.CliifX* Sight 

fresh coddipped'in.Lx:er Niter then, fried golden brown, 
sewed with fries and cole' skm::..$7.9? • . 

these'are just sonic ol the specials going-on, call and 
Undent what else wt? have to offeil 

mannara sauce 

FARMI'NGTON HILLS MICHIGAN 
30555 GRAND RIVER 48336. 
810-478-2010 FAX 810-478-7940 

Writers of America meet 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 18; Michael 
Best, president of the 
Astronomical Society of 
Michigan, visits with a slide-illus
trated presentation about Comet 
Hale-Bopp, which will be visible in 
the next few weeks, 7 p.m. 
Thursday. March 20; Madeline 
visits storytlme, 10 a.m. Monday. 
March 24, and 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Marches; the Barnes and Noble 
Mystery Club meets to discuss 
"The Intruder," by Peter Blauner, 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 26, at 
the store, 6800 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. (810) 
626-6804. 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 

Issues in Parenting seminar 
focuses on "1-2-3 Magic," 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, March 20; Felix 
joins story circle, 11 a.m. 
Saturday, March 22; Fordson 
High School Jazz Band performs 
at 1 p.m., Dearborn High School 
Woodwind Quintet performs at 3 
p.m. in honor of Music in the 
Schools month, Saturday, March 
22; Mac User's Group meets 3 
p.m. Sunday, March 23; Crafter's 
Circle meets 3 p.m. Sunday, 
March 23; IDG Books for 
Dummies features "Fitness for 
Dummies," with John Downes, a 
fitness and health instructor with 
the Fairlane Club, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 24; A.G. Edwards 
Financial Seminar topic is "How 
to Choose a Mutual Fund," 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, March 25; Story 
circle, 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
March 26; Explorations in 

•Technology meets 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 26; History 
Professor and author Thomas 
Sugrue signs and discusses his 
book "The Origins of the Urban ' 
Crisis," 7:30 p.m. Thursday. [ 
March 27; New health and beauty 
Seminar "Here's Looking at You!" 
focuses on healing with author 
and healer Susana Stoica, 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, March 27, at the 
store, 5601 Mercury Dr.. 
Dearborn. (313) 271-4441 

MURDER, MYSTERY AND MAYHEM 
"The Mystery Mavens," a group 
of mystery fans, meet to discuss 
"The Poet" by Michael Connelly, 
7 p.m. Thursday, March 27, at 
the store, 35167 Grand River, 
Farmington. (810) 471-7210 

SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP 
University of Michigan law profes
sor William Ian Miller, author of 
"The Anatomy of Disgust," will 
sign copies of his book, 4-6 p.m. 
Thursday, March 20; Book sign
ing and cpnfeVence reception 
"The Rhythms of Culture: Dancing 
to Las Americas, a conference on 
Latin Popular Music at the 
University of Michigan," featuring 
authors Manuel Pena, and 
Deborah Pacini Hernandez. 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 22; 
Aliza Shevrin, editor and transla
tor of "A Treasury of Sholorn 

.. Aleichem: Children's Stories," 
reads from her book, 2 p.m. 
Sunday. March 23; Theo Colburn, 
author of "Our Stolen Future," 
talks about his book, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday; March 26; Native•; 
American poet DuaneNiatum, 
author of "Songs From The 
Storyteller's Stone." reads from " 
his book, 8 p.m. Thursday, March 
27; at the store, 311:315 S. 
State St., Ann Arbor. (313) 662-
7407 

Come And Compare! 
Visit the Detroit Home 
Show, March 15-23, and 
tour a BRADY sunroom.*. 
compare our quality to any 
of our competitors! 
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1-800-88-BRADY » •'• »•"<' 

w \\ w.hnul vrooms.com 

It's not just an enclosure... 
ItVa BRADY Sunroom! 

"Try O/i" a quality BRADY sunroom at the 
International Builders Home, Flower & 
Furniture Show, Cobo Center, March 15-23. 

Allseoson use '"•;• Come early! ^ 
Jteaurifol wootfbeams ~J™ :"•"&MMhe$()ring,'"v 
Sizes i styles to fit any home, remodeling rush! 

iti <•• . i . - 1 . . ( . 
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http://vrooms.com
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Art Beat features various hap

penings in' the suburban art 
world. Send hews leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer Newspapers, 
Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Ml 48150, or fax them to (313) 
591*7279; > 

ART AUCTION 
An^rtjauctionlo raise -money 

• forChildren's hospital of Michi
gan; spohsored by the employees 
of the Wayne County Family 
Independence agency, will be 
held March 20 at the Detroit 
Opera House. . ; x , 

The event, "Once Upon a 
Child," will offer the art work of 

.•professional artists and Family 
Independence Agency employees 
for sale to the highest bidder. 
Doors open at 6 p.m. A silent 
auction will be conducted 6-8 
p.m.. The live art auction begins 
at 8 p.m. 

Tickets are $35 and include 
• hors d'ouevres and beverages. 

Call Phyllis Wolanin at (313) 
256-1798. 
CHANGE OF SPEAKER 

The University of Michigan 
Museum of Art's Friday Tea at 
Three on March 21 will be Dr. 
James G. Ravin instead of 
Robert Storr from the Museum 
of Art in New York. 

An a r t collector, Ravin co-
wrote "The Eye of the Artist" 
with Dr. Michael Marmor. Pub
lished to coincide with the Amer
ican Academy of Ophthalmolo
gy's 100th anniversary, the book 
explores the relat ionship 
between vision and art. Among 
the subjects covered is how the 
work of Monet and Cassatt may 
have, been affected by cataracts, 
and how the ocular disease of 
Degas and O'Keeffe affected 
their canvasses. 

A.painting from Dr. Ravin's 
collection (Vibert 's "Will He 
Come?" is part of the Michigan 
Collectors exhibition in the West 
Gallery of the museum. Dr. 
Ravin will give a slide presenta
tion and talk about his collection 
and how it has been informed by 
his interest in vision and creativ
ity. 

Dr. Ravin's fascination with 
the creativity of art ists dates 
from his childhood lessons in 
studio art. An art history major 
at the University of Michigan, 
Dr. Ravin has studied the effects 
of illness on ar t i s t s since he 
at tended the University of 
Michigan Medical School. His 
investigations have been pub
lished in the journal of the 
American Medical Association, 
and have been featured on the 
Today Show, CNN and other 
nat ional media. His special 
interest is 19th century Euro
pean painting. 

Fr iday Tea at Three takes 
place on t h e t h i r d Friday of 
every month at 3 p.m. in the 
Apse of the University of Michi
gan Museum of Art, 525 South 
S ta te Street in Ann Arbor. 
Admission is $5, free for muse
um volunteers. Call (313) 764-
0395. 
C POP GALLERY 

Derek Hess, a premier rock 
concert poster artist,;will exhibit 
new silkscreen rock poster 
March 21 to.April 20 at C Pop 
Gallery, 515 S. Lafayette, Suite 
Din Royal Oak. 

An opening reception to meet 
the artist takes place 7.-11 p.m. 
Friday, March 2L. 

A former Center for Creative 
Studies College :0f Art & Design 
student, Hess.gained an interna
tional following among art collec
tors for his figurative; rock con
cert flyers and posters. Hess, a 
Cleveland, Ohio resident, has 
created posters for such popular 
acts as Nin, White Zombie, Iggy 
Pop, and album covers for many 
c-thers. 

Hess', dark visions are edgy, 
yet sublime, He is unique among 
his contemporaries because he 
actually illustrates his art works 
instead of cutting and pasting 
them; 

Hess' wOrk is in the collections 
of the Louvre Museum in Paris 
arid the Rock and Roll Hall of 

'Fame in Cleveland. 
For more information call the 

gallery at (810) 398-9999. 
PIERPONT COMMONS 

Looking for art and live jazz? 
The Pierpont Commons, 2101 
Bonisteel Boulevard in Ann 
Arbor.'haB a host of activities 
planned for March and April. 

On the Commons Gallery 
Wall : 

Carol Guregian's black and 
white and color photographs 

'explore the disintegration of an 
• American tradition. "Vanishing 
Farm Architecture" captures 

; images of silos, milkhouses and 
; barns of southeast Michigan in 
tan exhibit continuing through 

' 'Apr i l4 . i •':'"''•:•. 
In the Comma/is Atrium: 
HetalPatel exhibits work ren

dered iri traditional watercolors. 
Patel received the Artist of the 

Year award from the city of 
Puna, India. 

Leonardo's. American Music & 
Heritage Series on the lower 
level of the Commons; 

Randy Napbleari Quartet per
forms classic jazz standards and 
original compositions 7-9 p.m. 
Mondays April 7,14, 21 and 28. 

---JPrpfessor Ed;Saratrr pT^ents 
the U-M School of Music Jazz 
Studies Prbgram 8-10 p.m. 
Thursdays April 3, 10, 17 and 
24. 
.Call (313) 764-7644. 

ART EXHIBIT N 

Kim M. Smith of Westland is 
one 'of the Saginaw Valley State 
University students who will 
exhibit art works during the 
March 21-23 Valley Festival of 
the Fine Arts in the Aubry Fine 
Arts Center on campus. Art
works by faculty and staff will 
also be displayed. 

The annual festival features a 
wide variety of .performances, 
activities and exhibits in the fine 
and performing arts. Admission 
to Valley Fest is free except for a 
concert and a theater perfor
mance of the "Sorcerer's Appren
tice." 

For more information call the 
university's Campus Life Center 
at (517) 790-4170. 
HERMITAGE MUSEUM DIRECTOR TO 

SPEAK 
The Toledo Museum of Art and 

the Humanities Institute of the 
University of Toledo will present 
a free lecture by Mikhail Piotro-
vsky, director of the State Her
mitage Museum in St. Peters
burg, Russia at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day, March 23. • 

In conjunction with the exhibi
tion, "British Art Treasures for 
Russian Imperial Collections in 
the Hermitage" on view at the 
Toledo Museum of Art through 

May 11, Piotrovsky will discuss 
the history of the Sta te Herr 
mitage Museufn. 

Once the Winter Palace that 
originally housed Catherine- the 
Great's many art treasures, the 
Hermitage contains almost three 
million objects ranging from the 

-Stone age to the present day; Its 
^ 5 3 rooms puis jt on equal foot

ing with.the Louvre in Paris, the 
British Museum in London and 
the Metropolitan Museum in 
New York a8 one of the world's 
great museums. 

The Toledo Museum of Art is 
at 2445 Monroe Street at 
Scottwood Avenue just west of 
the downtown business district. 
Call (419) 255-8000. 
DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 

Victor Vicini of Livonia; Con
nie Lucas, Canton; Donna Vogel> 
heim of Farmington Hills, and 
John Shannon, formerly of Can
ton are exhibiting their work the 
All Media Juried Exhibition con
tinuing through March 28 at the 
Detroit Art is ts Market , 300 
River Place, Suite 1650 in 
Detroit. 

Juror for: the 82 piece show 
open to Michigan and Essex 
County, Ontario a r t i s t s was 
Phylis Floyd, associate professor, 
department of art at Michigan 
State University. Floyd is also a 
curator for the Kresge Art Muse
um. 

Vicini works in the rarely seen 
medium of egg tempera. 

Vogelheim teaches watercolor 
at the Visual Arts Association of 
Michigan. 

For more than 60 years the 
Detroit Artists Market has pro
vided opportunities for new and 
developing ar t i s t s to exhibit 
their work and build their cre
dent ia ls as a r t i s t s . Redford 
Township sculptor Sergio 

DeGiusti serves on the board of 
directors. ^ 

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, 
and' until 8 p.m. Friday; Call 
(313)393-1770.. 
AWARD WINNER ' 

Livonia watercolorist Elbert 
(Al) Weber has won an honorable 
mention award in the Silver 
Medal Exhibition continuing 
through March 30 at the Scarab 
Club, 217 Farnsworth behind 

the Detroit Institute of Arts. 
Weber won with a portrai t 

titled "New Attitude." Juror Tom 
Hale Will give a critique of the 
show 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 
19. Hale, a Farmington Hills 
artist, is internationally known 
for his paintings of classic cars. 

Weber is also exhibiting eight 
watercolors at the Unitarian-
Universalist Church of Farming-
ton, 25301 Halsted in. Farming-
ton Hills through the end of 

March. 
Weber studied watercolor 

painting with many noted artists 
including Electra Stamelos and 
Nita Engle. He is a member of 
the.Scarab Club and exhibits 
there a» well as at other area 
venues. 

Hours for the Scarab Club Sil
ver Medal Exhibition are noon to 4 
5 p.m. Wednesday to Sunday.} 
Call(313) 831-1250, • :; 

Come And Compare! 
Visit the Detroit Home 
Show, March 15-23, and 
tour a BRADY sunroom... 
compare our quality to any 
of our competitors! 
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See Us 
At Booth WCT 
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Financing Available 
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1^00-88-BRADY 

www.braclyrooms.coni 

ItV not just an enclosure 
It% a BRADY Simrooiii! 

"Try On" a quality BRADY sunroom at the 
International Builders Horne, Flower & 
Furniture Show, .Cobo Center. March 15-23. 

• All-season use • Come early! 
• Beautiful wood beams , . • Beat the spring 
• Sizes & styles to fit any home. remodeling rush! 

• • • 

Come see why REI 
I I is America's leading 
J J outdoor gear store 

Openin 

Great s a I e p r i 
now thru March 

Car Racks 
Rhode Gear Super 
Cycle Shuttle 
Carries 2 bikes. ; 

.Reg.$95 M4M476;. 

lL«fe 
a .'•' 
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Extrasport , 
QuestPFD 
Lafgearmhotesfor 
easy movement. 
Reg.$45 
MKX-078 ' 

$9999 
REI Trail Oome-2 
Sleeps 2, plus 
room tor gear 
Reg $155 
M616-597 

Camping 
«°zr~* 

r 
( 

V " 

fflSR Whlspertite 
Shaker Jet Stove 
Cleans itself while 
you hike! Bottle 
and stand sold 
separately. 
Reg. $52.50 
W609-910 

$189" 
Lowe Contour IV 
Internal frame; great 
for backpacking. 
Reg $249 U€Q3-:H2 

Many more items in store! 

Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938 
17559 Haggerty Road Northville, Ml (810) 347-2100 

Visit us online at http://www.rel.com ; 

$3899 
REI Spire Harness 

Laminated foam 
Jor comfort 

Reg. $49 
M505-793 

(rriens) 

M605-794. 

(wjmtn's) 

\ v >>J 
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m 
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$24999 
NovaraM-1000 
A great entry-level performer 
for roads or trails. Reg. $295' 
M61M94 '" . 

Special Store Hours 
Fnday, March 14,8 ant to 9 pm ., 
Saturday, March 15,9 am to 9 pm 
Sunday, March 16,10 am to 6 pm 
Open unW 9 pm weeknights 
throughout the sale. ; 

http://www.braclyrooms.coni
http://www.rel.com
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ATM Service, Inc COUSINS HEATING AND COOLING 
1-800-589-2206 810-584-6411 

Celebrating Over 30 Years Of Serving You! 

BUY ONE... .GET ONE FREE! 
Have us Install your new air conditioning system and we'll give you the 

Or: Have us Install your new furnace and we'll give you the 

Some restrictions apply, while supplies test Furnace must be Instafled by 
Cousin's or ATM Service. Labor, sheet metal and excessive material are not 
included. This otter is void with prior sales or ofters. Fumade size Bmtted.up 
to 80,000 BTU. Furnace must be instaSed In the same residence as the a* 
conditioning system installation. AA3 system: maximum. 15 ft fine set, 1.5 ton 
unit (larger units at additional savings). Electrical & labor not Included 

V&&*"~u SPACE GARD 
2200 
AIR 

CLEANER 
$293 

INSTALLED 
;-.;' 

' , 1 

J 
w-

' ":M- ' OB 
•Vf^^PCv? 

APRILAIRE 
550 

POWER 
HUMIDIFIER 

$ 293 
INSTALLED 

15 POINT 
A/C START AND 

INSPECTION 

Of eck f 'eon 'cvei 
O. <?'i r"o-.:^q part? 

Chock service valves 
I'-KfecT f.onractcc 
0->:c \;5l>s 
Croc* <tnv;i p. i " 
Ctec« r^«irmu«tat 

O c t * ro'idens:'!(| co l 
O . e o o.! coideok. <•<; ',i 
R'.o s/i'c-m itiTXifj'1. ? r 
O'Ciy 'or firofior -."V:,!^ 
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1 / 2 OFF DUCT CLEANING 
Offers Expire On April 30,1997 

24 HOUR SERVICE • ALL BRANDS SERVICED 

LUXAIRE Amana A I AMERICAN 

Healing * Alt Conditioning 

*17.8% APR call for details 
Heating » Air Conditioning HuillTo A Higher Standard. 

Spring Dance: Wayne State University Dance Company members Mary Gormley 
(clockwise top left), Cyndi Buczek, Darleen Brzezinski, andToi Hayes will be among 
the dancers performing for a March 21-22 concert at the Bonstelle Theatre. 

WSU presents dance concert 
The Wayne State University 

Dance Department welcomes 
spring with it's 68th annua l 
dance concert 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, March 21-22 at the 
Bonstelle Theatre, 3424 Wood
ward Avenue . 

The program will feature a 
wide array of exciting choreogra
phy by New York City choreogra
pher Gina Gibney. 

Mary Gormley of Livonia is a 
member of the WSU Dance Com
pany who will be performing in 

Our Home Equity Line of Credit lets you save while you borrow with a great 
rate anq more. \bMr dreams may have grown, but you can still afford them. Michigan National 

makes it happen with Equi:lv1pney' - our Home Equity. Line of Credit. Look at these great features: 
•Ready cash for major purchases j/< Q A % 
•Alow introductory,interest rate jOiv^U APR* 
•Interest is usually tax deductible1' 

Combine Equi.Moneywith RatePLUS"' Banking and.you'll save even more. RatePLUS is a 
checking and savings package with one of the best liquid savings rates around. And we'll 
waive the annual fee on EquhMoney every year when you have RatePLUS; You can also 
get the peace of mind of overdraft protection for your RatePLUS checking and the r 
convenience of one combined statement. Save time too and apply by phone. Realize 
y&ur.dreams today. Only at Michigan National. Solid.Thinking. Smart Ideas, 

For information calli 
1-800-CALL-MNB 

l£ Mtmtxr fblC 
Michigan 
National 
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the spring concert. . , 
Tickets are $8 in advance, $6 

for groups of 10 or more and 
available at WSU's department 
of dance located at 125 Matthaei 
in Detroit, or at the Bonstelle 
Theatre office on March 21-22 
for $10. For more information 
call the dance department at 
(313)577-4273. 

Gibney, who founded and 
directs Full Circle/Gina Gibney 
Dance, has created a repertory of 
more than 30 choreographic 
works which have been per
formed in New York City and 
throughout the country. 

During a February residency 
at WSU's dance depar tment , 
Gibney reconstructed a major 
section of a current work for. the 
WSU Dance Company. "Land
ings," an evening length work in 
its entirety, is described by Gib
ney as "an exploration .of time, 
position and the process of arriv
ing. Dream-like wanderings 
become physically charged 
actions in this dance inspired by 
signals, communication and 
hope of connection." 

A 1992 New York Times 
review by Jennifer Dunning 
describes Gibney's stylet as pow

erful, deeply satisgying. "These.: 
are heroic bodies, says Dunning, 
"pushed by an insistent lyricism 
in ways reminiscent of Jose 
Limon." 

"Man I Can," a playful romp to 
swing era music around and 
atop platform set pieces, spot
lights WSU dance department 
faculty. Linda Cleveland Sim
mons, dance company director; 
Eva Powers, department chair, 
and faculty members Bruce 
Rabey and Greg Curry will be 
joined onstage by guest per
former Melissa Miller, a WSU 
alumna. Miller; who teaches 
dance for Detroit Public Schools 
at Kettering High School, has 
performed with many. Detroit 
area dance companies including 
the Detroit Dance Collective, 
Nonce Dance and Detroit City 
Dance Company. 

Also on the program is "Eter
nal Glory," choroeographed by 
dance department senior Tumija 
Hayes. The WSU Dance Compa
ny will perform the joyous, spir
ited gospel work along with a 
select group of dancers from 
Allen Park, Gabriel Richard and 
Kettering High schools. 

Exhibit showcases painter's painter 
BY FRANK PROVENZANQ 
STAFF WRITER 

Many of the subjects in John 
Walker's high-energy paintings 
at the Hill Gallery are. based on 
natural landscapes, But water
falls; rock formations and idyllic 
rolling fields are only a point of 
reference for the British-born 
painter. Walker transcends liter
al representations into a visual 
lexicon of abstract forms resem
bling cells, ribbons and bulbs. 
The resul ts are canvasses of 
awesome texture, color and mys
tery. v 

"He's a painter's painter," said 
Pam Hill, who directs the Hill 
Gallery along with her husband, 
Tim. The Walker, exhibit, "Feel
ing, Form, Beauty," opens.this 
Friday and runs through April 
19. On VVednesday, Walker, who 
is one of the most sought-after 
teachers in the country, will jury 
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association Fine Arts Competi
tion. 

PerhapsWalker's rather low-
key local appearance indicates 
the general uhfamiliarity with 
the magnitude of his influence in 
the paint ing world. "In New 
York th is would be a major 
event," said Tim Hill, who places 
Walker alongside Jackson Pol
lock, Willem de Kooning and 
An8elm Keifer and Philip Gus-

"tun W M\\\& of UTtmtoat inyen-" 
live and intriguing painters of 
the last 60 years. "Walker has 
given us a new way of looking at 
landscapes," he said. "He 

'' .-"••'Exhibit"-; 
What: Feeling, Form, Beau
ty: Paintings by John Walker 
Where: Hill Gallery, 407 W. 
Brown Street, Birmingham 
When: March '21'.-April 19; 
Opening Reception for the 
Artist, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Friday, 
March 21, t810) 540-9288 

deserves a lot of credit for renew
ing the interest in contemporary 
painting." 

Many of Walker's paintings, 
appear in the most prestigious 
museums in the world, including;'• 
the Brit ish Museum, t he ' . 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the1 

Museum of Modern Art, the Tate 
Gallery and the Art Institute of 
Chicago; 

For Walker, a painting not 
only represents a drama on can
vass, but should also reflect an 
ar t i s t ' s desire to continually 
search for new ways to reinvent 
the art form,In his exhaustive 
yearnings to push the bound
aries of the medium, Walker has 
distilled the painter's quest to a 
few basics. "Painting begins with" 
the recognition of paint as inert1 

mud," he noted at a New York' 
exhibit two years ago. Tou take 
this mud, change it, give it light' 
and ah% form and expression." -•« 

r-wA-pftintor who eanreduee hiaJ 
art to basic artijtlc gestures usii-v 

ally finds his way alongside the 
niost memorable artists of his 
time. 

5" •• * u 
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Airline clubs 
. By JENNIFER MERIN 
IFOR A P SPECIAL FEATURE8 

i.. . . . . . . 

Added airport security has 
added minutes, even hours, to 
the time travelers spend in ter
minals. Miss a connecting flight, 
and you're grounded even longer. 
Maybe, then, it's time to.consider 
the comforts of airport clubs. 

Annual club membership pro
vides frequent travelers with 
soul-soothing, spirit-lifting 
ameriities. A one-day pass may 
be economical and comfortable 
for any ticketed traveler facing a 
long wait. 

In addition to cushioned com-, 
fort in quieter surroundings, spe-
ciaV ticket and reservations 
agents are there, to help with 
seat ass ignments or flight 
changes. There often are free 
snacks, soft drinks and coffee or 
tea; a cash or open bar; free 
newspapers and magazines, tele-

make prebOarding time fly 
visions and public phones with 
free local calls. Some even have 
changing rooms and showers. 

Members of frequent-flyer pro^ 
grams at .American-, Delta or 
United airl ines may redeem 
miles - including any due to 
expire at the end of the year -
for club membership. 

Do you need a club member
ship for each airline you fly? 
Maybe not. Except for Delta's 
Crown Room clubs, it is possible 
to visit the club of one airline 
and fly with another on the same 
day. 

Passengers who frequent one 
airline probably will want to join 
that airline club because of the 
facilities at hub cities and their 
proximity to the airline's depar
ture gates. 

But differences in cost and ser
vice may make membership in 
another club preferable. 

Factors to consider include the 

number knd location of clubs at 
airports in the United States 
and abroad; affiliations with 
other airline clubs; number of 
guests and family members 
allowed to accompany a member; 
add-on fee so a spouse may use a 
club independently; personal 
amenities such as a changing 
room and business amenities 
such as private conference rooms 
and office equipment. 

If you can, visit several clubs 
before joining. If receptionists 
are .hesitant, explain what you 
want to do. Observe how mem; 
bers are greeted and how crowd
ed the clubs are. \ •'-

Information on major airlines 
clubs: \ 

American Airlines: Admirals 
Clubs in 27 domestic airports 
arid 15 abroad. Affiliations with 
Qantas and Canadian Pacific 
(Vancouver only) clubs. Cash 
bars in domestic clubs, $4 per 

drink; free drinks abroad. Initia
tion fee, $100. Annual dues, 
$200 plus $100 for a spouse. May 
exchange 50,000 American fre
quent-flyer miles for ..initiation 
fee and dues; 30,000 miles for 
dues alone. One-day member
ship, $50. Conference room 
ren ta l , $35 to $60 per hour, 
depending on location. 

Continental: Presidents Club 
at 10 domestic airports plus Lon
don and Paris. Club affiliations; 
Air. Canada; America West in 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Cathay Pacific in 
Manchester, England, and 
Frankfurt, Germany; Northwest 
in Washington, D.C., and Madrid 
Airport's VIP Lounge in Spain. 
Cash bars in continental U.S. 
clubs, $4 to $4.50 for mixed 
drinks; drinks free in Honolulu, 
London and Paris. Initiation fee, 
$50. Annual dues; $150 plus $75 
for a spouse. No mileage 
exchanges. No one-day passes. A 

(NAPS) - After arranging 
exotic, adventurous and worldly 
vacations for thousands of oth
ers, travel agents say the lure of 
travel is still very much alive for 
them. 

, According to the Carlson Wag-
onlit Travel Agent Poll, 31 per
cent of travel agents take four or 
more trips each year and 30 per
cent take two vacations a year. 

5 
S 

Three trips is the going rate of 
28 percent of the agents polled 
and 10 percent travel only once 
during the year. / 

Based on travel agents sur
veyed, other poll findings 
include; 

• The number one choice for a 
vacation destination is tropical 
areas , which include the 
Caribbean, Mexico and the 

South Pacific. Other popular 
vacations in descending order 
are: cruises; Europe; major U.S. 
cities; other; theme parks; Cana
da; mountain reas, including ski 
resorts; and golf resorts. 

• Ninety-two percent of agents 
surveyed said they are planning 
to take a vacation sometime this 
year. 

• Forty-eight percent of agents 

surveyed said they prefer a 
relaxing vacation while 29 per
cent said they enjoy a lot of 
sightseeing 

• Fall (29 percent) narrowly 
beat out spring (28 percent) as 
the favorite time agents like to 
travel. Summer was third (24 
percent) followed by winter. 

• Traveling as a couple is the 
preference among 51 percent. 

30-day membership, $30. No 
charge for meeting rooms, if 
available. 

Delta: Crown Room Clubs at 
36. domestic airports, four 
abroad. No affiliations. All have 
open bars. Initiation fee, $100 
cash; waived for frequent'flyers 
with at least 25,000 Delta miles 
per year. Annual dues, $200 plus 
$100 for a spouse. May exchange 
30,000 Delta frequent-flyer miles 
for annual dues. One-day mem
bership, $25. Free use of confer
ence rooms. 

Northwest: WorldClubs at 16 
domestic airports arid nine 
abroad. Club affiliation with 
KLM in Amsterdam. All clubs 
have open bars. Initiation fee, 
$75, -waived for frequent flyers 
with at least 25,000 miles flown 
annually. Dues, $195 for one 
year, $495 for three years ; 
spouse $95 and $275. No mileage 
redemption for membership, 
One-day pass," $35. Meeting 
room, $35 per hour. 

TWA: Ambassadors Clubs at 
16 domestic airports and five 
abroad. Club affiliations with 
Northwest in Chicago, Seattle-
Tacoma Airport's Cascadia Club. 
Mixed drinks, $3. Firs t -year 
dues with initiation fee, $195, or 
$400 for three years, plus $75 or 
$150 for a spouse. Annual 
renewal is $125, $200 with 
spouse. No frequent-flyer miles 
exchange..Meeting rooms, $25 
per hour. 

United Airlines: Red Carpet 

Great Escapes features various 
travel new items. Send news 
leads to Hugh Gallagher, assis
tant managing editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 

WESTERN DANCE WEEKEND 
The Historic Terrace Inn in 

Petoskey (Bay View) will hold a 
weekend dedicated by western 
dance with country radio.person
ality Ryan Dobry April 11-13, 
The dance weekend package 
includes two nights lodging at 
the Terrace Inn, a continental 
and a buffet breakfast and a buf
fet dinner. Cost for this exciting 
getaway is $194 a couple. For 
reservations, call the Terrace 
Inn at (800)530-9898 or Ryan 
Dobry at (6^6)929-0878. 

DSO AT SPRING TRAININQ? 
Neeme Jarvi and the Detroit 

Symphony Orchestra are taking 
some pointers from the Tigers. 
The DSO vyill head south for a 
spring duo of appearances at the 
Kravis Center for the Perform

ing Arts in West Palm Beach, 
Fla.i 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 1, 
and 2 p.m. Wednesday, April 2. 
The Tuesday concert will feature 
Russian composers and the 
Wednesday program will be all 
Brahms. If you want a taste of 
home while in Florida, call the 
Kravis Center Box Office at 1-
800-KRAVIS-l. 
ART LOVERS 

One of the Midwest's most 
eclectic, interactive celebrations 
of "all that is art" is set for April 
18-20 during the fourth annual 
Harbor Country Art Attack. Harr 
bor Country is the lakeside 
resort communities of southwest 
Michigan. All Art Attack events 
are open to the public. For addi
tional information and a free 
brochure, call 800-362-7251 or 
visit Harbor Country Guide 
Online (www. harborcoun-
tryguide. com). 

MOTELS HONORED 
Eleven Four Diamond estabr 

lishments, five of them in Metro 
Detroit, will be honored Monday 
by AAA Michigan as this state's 

New look: Mission Point is getting a new look with ren
ovated rooms and new color schemes. 

top hostelries and restaurants 
for 1997. Four Diamond awards 
are earned annually by only 
about 4 percent of the hotels and 
resorts. Awards will be given to 

Michigan winners during the 8 
a.m. St. Patrick's Day kickoff 
breakfast for the Michigan 
Hotel, Motel and Resort Associa
tion's annual meeting at the Ritz 

Carlton Hotel in Dearborn. 
COME FLY FISH WITH ME 

The Little Inn at Bayfield in 
Bayfield, Ontario, is sponsoring 
two Fly Fishing weekends, May 
3-4 and Oct. 25-26. The fly fish
ing registration fee in $85 and 
packages for accommodations, 
country breakfast and a la carte 
dining start at $97.50 per person 
per day double occupancy. For 
information, call, 519-565-2611. 
RENOVATIONS 

Mission Point Resort on Mack
inac Island has announced a 
multi-million dollar master plan, 
including extensive renovations 
to all 239 of the property's guest 
rooms. The renovations are cur
rently under way and will be 
completed by May i. The interior 
design team gathered informa
tion and provided recommenda
tions to "reinvent" the guest 
rooms while maintaining the 
charm of the historic property. 
For reservations, call 800-833-
7711. 
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Become an OffIclai Member of the Woodward Dream cruise™! 
Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 

OA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membership/phonecard good for .10 minutes 
of calls. This card is rechargeable with a portion of the proceeds returning to WDC , Inc. 

OAn exclusive "member" t-shirt (not sold separately) OAn "official" dash plaque 
OAn "official" lapel pin . OThe."official" Dream Cruisenewsletter 
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 WDC" merchandise up to a retail vajue of $250 on 

mail orders Only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) 
Send $30.00 along with the completed form below to; Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc;, P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following locations: 

miw3z%&fiw:-:-\ Sim* iv. <%••>?*•».. 

April 9 to April 13,1997 
Motoixoach • Hotel • 2-Dinners \ 2-rshows • $369 

Gatlin Brothers • Serenade Revue • Tour Charleston 

Catch the warm ocean breezes as you stay for four nights on the 
Grand Strand righton the Atlantic Ocean. You'll tour thchtstoric 
streets of Ch arlestod with its well preserved (and very expensive) 
18th centiirey homes. Thankfully, General Sherman left the city 
intact The Gatlin Brothers perform and a great variety show, 
"Serenade," rounds out the entertainment. ' ^ 

EconoTrave l (800) 423-6626 
A H T r i p s d e p o r t f r o m T r o y a n d D e a r b o r n 
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Clubs at 20 domesticTairport^ 
and 16 abroad. Club affiliations 
with Air Canada; Ansett ih Aus
tralia and New Zealand; British 
Midlands; Lufthansa; and SAS, 
Mixed drinks, $4 to $4.60; free ih 
Miami and abroad. Initiation fee, 
$100.-An nual dues, $200, or 
$i75 for members flying at least 
25,000 miles per year. Spousal 
add-on, $100. Using frequent-
flyer miles, it's 20,000 miles for 
initiation and 30,000 to"35,000 
miles for annual dues. One-day 
membership, $25. Meeting 
rooms, $35 to $50 per hour. 

USAir: Clubs at 20 domestic 
airports, affiliations with British % 
Airways and Qantas , day of % 
flight only. Mixed drinks, $4. Ini
tiation fee, $50; dues, $225 per 
year, $525 for three years, plus 
$75 or $200 for spouse. No 
mileage redemption. No phe^day 
membership. Meeting rooms, 
$25 per hour. 

For more information, call the 
following telephone numbers: 

American: (800) 237-7971. 
Continental: (800) 322-2640. 
Delta: (800) 221-1212. 
Northwest: (800) 692-3788. 
United: (520) 881-0500. 
USAir: (800) 828-8522. 
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* Branson * 
"The New Country 
. Music Capital'1 

Wednesday/Sunday 
. • Bus Trip 

3 dinners • 4 nights 
• 5 shows 

April 16 to April 20, 
1997 

Shoji Tabuchi' Bobby 
Vinton • Mickey Gil ley 
•Osmond Brothers 

• Doug Gabriel 
Price $369 

EconoTravel 
(800) 423-6626 

All Trips Depart Troy or Dearoom 

NORTH A 

TRAVEL 
TOURS 

KEWADIN CASINOSI 
1 Night Package Inckxtesr Round-trip 
motorcoach, f night slay at the 
*Ke\vadin . Inn", continental breakfast, 
plus $70 in quarters, match plays, gift 
shop & restaurant discounts plus much 
more!-

0n/K*109£;on 
Departs: 3/25 
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CASINO NIAGARA! 
V Night Package Indudes: Round-trip 

-motorcoach, 1 night stay at: the 
'Michaels' kin" overlooking' the falls, an 
escorted tour of the highlight of. the 
falls, plus plenty o< time to gamble at 
the fantastK"Casino Niagara" 

Ort/y'lOS&U 
Depafts-: 5/3, 6/9,6/18, 6/2 J 

BOSTON & CAPE COD TOUR! 
Round-trip . Motorcoach Package 
Includes: An overnight stay in Boston, 4 
nights in the heart of Cape Cod in New 
Bedford, a whale watch; a visit to 
Martha's-Vineyard, Nantucket Island, 
sightseeing to the .Newport Mansions, 
S breakfasts, T lunch and 4 dinners, 
narrated guides throughout. 

0 / 1 / ^ 8 2 9 ^ 
Departs: 10/Hhrough 10/8/97 

HURRY! Call Today! 
Space is Limited! 

For additional Info and other 
grpup tours... BM. 

CALL 1 800 295 5550 
NORTH TRAVEL • FRASER, ML 

Berkley City Hall . 
3338 Cooltdge, Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 
City of ferndale - Recreation Dept.. 
300 E. Nine Mile Rd., Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(810)5464380 1__ 
City of Pleasant Ridge p 
23925 Woodward Ave. J 
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 48069 

• Birmingham Principal Shopping District 
798 N. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)433-3550 

• City of Huntington Woods 
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 
(810)541-4300 

1997 woodward Dream cruise Member 
(810)542-7322 
Ponliac Crowth Group 
8 N. Saginaw St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 

:CirvfiiRqya1:Oak 
1600 N.Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544-9710 

Name. I 
I 
| Street, 

J . " 
^_ j City— 

ATHENS 
AIR ONLY 
from *759 

i 
State 

— . - f r T - • 

Apt.#. 

Z i p _ 

Phoneff.. -. - .'•";-",••,.,• T-shirt size S M L XL XXL 
J •'-. (circleone) j I 

16pays/t5NlRhfe 

MEDITERRANEAN 
WONDER 

4 nighls Athens, 3 nights cla«ica1 
tour, 7 night* c ru i« to the Greek 
Isle* and Turkey. 

. <My$229T : 

9 Days/8 Nights 

GREEK 
EXPLORER 

4n Athens. J day Clwicji Tour.7 
nigfn*|o the Greek lsl<< Aegean and ~ 
Ionian. 

Only 1538' 
•Priori IfV [Vf fv-iAiAi}r«hViv\vp»<n.j.rtuM4> 

9bays/8NlRhts 

PHAROS 
ISLANDER 

} nights Athens. 4 nigh(« cruise to 
Mykonos, Kusadasi. Patmos. 
Rhodes. H<r»Vlion, Ssmiorini 

o«>*1443''••."'•. 
16 Days /IS Nights 

GREEK 
VOYAGER 

4 n. Athens. ? nights Classical 
Tour, y nighis Mykorx*s. 4 hjghls 
Cruise; " 

Only *2085 
rour travel agent for a copy of our 2$ page color Europe '97 brochure. 

; i • - •' •• tttxn 
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Americans find their own special place in Ireland 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

"Americans find their own nest 
in Ireland," Mick Gavin said. 

Gavin of Redford emigrated to 
the United States from Ireland 
in 1974 and is a frequent visitor 
back to the Emerald Isle'with 
his family. 

"The great thing about Ireland 
is that it has accommodations for 
the most affluent tourist in very 
elite hotels with the most accom
plished chefs and chauffeured 
cars, but it is also possible for a 
student to tour Ireland with a 
limited amount of money," Gavin 
said- "You can stay in hostels for 
four pounds a night (about $7). 
You can hitchhike, in Ireland -
they're very tolerant of that, 
especially if you're a student." 

Gavin, who owns Mick Gavin 
Floor Covering, said'age is an 
important consideration when 
going'to Ireland. He said ca'r 
rental agencies won't rent to 
travelers older than 70. Gavin 
said the roads in Ireland'are 
hard to drive on, especially since 
the Irish drive on the opposite 
side of the road. 

"New highways are going in in 
Ireland but it retains a lot of the 
old horse and cart roads," Gavin 
said. "It's easy to get turned 
around, very difficult to drive 
there." 

Gavin suggests t ha t older 
tourists take one of the many 
bus tours. He said the drivers 
and guides are often musicians 
and they stop at some of the bet
ter music pubs. 

For couples he suggests bed 
arid breakfast places. He said 
the cost is usually about $25 a 
night in a cottage, townhouse or 
old Georgian mansion. 

"You usually get a very good 
breakfast including Irish pud
ding, rashers, sausage, eggs, 
brown and white bread, tea and 
coffee," Gavin said. 

Gavin also suggests that cou
ples make use of the bus and 
train system rather than renting 
a car. 

Two years ago Gavin, his wife 
and three sons visited relatives 
in Ireland and took side trips in 
a trailer they rented for $14 a 
night. 

"The kids loved it," he said. 
Originally from Meelick in 

County Clare, Gavin came to the 
United States as a musician to 
play tradit ional Irish fiddle 
music. He originally dreamed of 
coming to the United States in 
the late '60s while working as a 
carpet layer at two luxury hotels, 
owned by prosperous Americans. 

After gigs in Boston and 
Chicago, he came to Detroit to 
play at the Gaelic League, got 

Ancient housing: The Gavin sons, Michael, 19, Patrick 
(in white), 17, and Sean, 10 a t^he "beehive" pre-his-
toric houses in Ireland's Dingle Bay. 

married and settled down. He 
has returned to visit his native 
land a dozen times in. 23 years. 

Gavin said Ireland qffers dif
ferent attractions for different 
peopled 

"If .you're into literature, Irish 
l i te ra ture , you should go to 
Dublin. If it's sight seeing, then 
the west coast, Antrim down to 
Kerry. That's not to say the east 
isn't nice, but the west coast 
seems to attract most tourists," 
Gavin said. 

But to really get a sense of Ire
land, Gavin said, you have to 
visit the small towns for "a chat 
and a drink." ' 

"There's no rush here," he 
said. 

In addition to chat and drink, 
Ireland is also known for its 
music, and Gavin, who frequent
ly sits in when he's in Ireland, 
advises that visitors should try 
to attend an Irish music festival 
such as Willie Clancy Week in 
West Clare, the first week in 
July, where musicians come 
from all over the world. 

"Galway is an exceptionally 
good place to go for music," 
Gavin said. "A lot of great festi
vals. The Oyster festival, Galway 
races, All Ireland Music Festival 
in County Kerry in mid August." 

A more recent immigrant to 
the United States, Leo McNama
ra of Troy also suggests t h e 
music festivals as prime travel 
dest ination. McNamara, who 
came to United States to stay a 
month ago, is a professional 
musician who plays concert 
flute. 

"Guinness sponsors music in 
•the pubs, traditional music in 
informal settings," McNamara 
said. "Four, five or six musicians 
play acoustically. Tourist there 
will be invited to join in and sing 
songs. This goes on every night 
of the year." 

A frequent traveler to Ireland 
is 16-year-old Paul Cusak of Ply
mouth. He recently returned 
from his 10th visit to the home of 
his ancestors with a special 
honor. He won first place in the 
15-17 age bracket in All Irish 
Step Dance competition. He has 
been cited by President Clinton 

©KANI) MVNAUY 
till Mn/t X- I I I I IVIMHII ' 

The Guides That 
Sho\vYou 
What Others 
Only Tell You 

Somerset Collection (810)643-7470 

Spend the Day In 

with the "Wasters" 

APRIL9TtI 
Package Includes: Round trip air on ** 

American Trans Air, Transfers from airport 
to course (both regular and par 3) 

SCHEDULE 
Detroit to Augusta 8:00-9:33 a.m. 
Augusta to Detroit 6:00-7:45 p.m. 

Prictt $380 per person . 
Insurance is an additional $24 per person 
These vijn qO EASTl Limited availability! 

Full payment due at lime o/hfiokiiif': MakteiCard 
ana Visa accepted ana ix nnii-refiindable 

UNIQLOBE 
, Inc. 

1070 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, »11 481 18 

{113) 475^3 I I 0 (800) 87531 I "* 

'ft 
# 5 
•&h 

:^v^|)VAy and ride the wind! Hy Non-Stop to Myrtle 
^ ^ * from just s79 (each'way)'. Or, fly Non-Stop to 

•rOrtail* from only $83 (each way)! Ft. Myers 
Umkr+Ai from only $89 (each way). To make 

call your travel agent or Spirit Airlines, and 
tktSfkit today! . SPIRIT AIRLINES 

Catch the Spirit!* 
i ^ k A ' A ^ « f ^ c « * t y Sot* irclimM*r>d raws iiKffise^cxKn „,„ 

1*800-772-7117 

M+. 

PHoroscoumsY or MICK GAVIN. 

Scenic splendor: For scenery nothing quite beats Ireland. Especially a mist covered 
County Clare near the coast-

and Gov. Engler for his accom
plishment. 

"It was pretty close competi
tion and I didn't make any mis
takes," Cusak said. 

Riverdance and Lord of the 
Dance have brought Cusak 
attention he hadn't known before 
in his 11 years of competing. 

Cusak said he's gotten used to 
The recent popularity of Ireland. 

"Once you've been there a 
number of times, it doesn't make' 
the country worse, you get used 
to it," he said. "I love it there. My 
family's from there." 

Limerick 
jam: Fiddler 
Mick Gavin, 
second from 
left, joins 
Roy 
Livinstone 
of Rochester 
Hills on 
Dulcimer, 
left, and 
Irish musi
cians 
Michael 
Dunn, pipes, 
and Pat 
Carney, gui
tar. 

We're rolling back 
Equity Line rates 

to as low as prime: 
8.250° APR: 

Choose the Eqiiiry i l ie tfejfe right for you. 
With our Equity 
Line, you can 
access cash for 
your family's 
larger needs,.,such 
as home improve
ments, loan consoli 
dation, college, tuition, a second home, a new 
car or boat, or an unexpected emergency. 
And you can choose the loan amount 
and annual percentage rate, based on the 
loan-to-value (LTV) you have in your home. 

, Variable Rate : 

$100,000 and tip -. 

$99,999 - $50^000 

$49,999-$25,000 

$24,999-^,500 

Rates ert«&\« Y±W 

Up to 80¾ 
LTV 

8.25% 

875% 

9.25% 

9.76% 

81% to 90% 
LTV . 

10,25% 

10.25% 

10.25% 

91% to 100% 
LTV 

11.25% 

11.25% . 

11.25% 

Plus, because 
an Equity Line 
is secured by 
your home, the 
interest rate you 
pay may be fully 
deductible for 

federal income tax purposes. In addition, ,. 

there's no application fee, no closing costs 
and no. points. .{s-

To apply, stop by any Standard Federal 
Banking Center of call >800/HOME*800. 

Helping You Along The Way." 
• V 

Standard Fedtral Bank 
Saviogs;/Finan«clat Services 

800fl43»60d Standard 
Federal 

trpiq 

*ThtArrtjSPtfart»#Rrte(AP8)aj^te 
AtawwlctyaYer»>jprim«rjlea$pu^^ 
' tTunutimbmAPflisISS A baSoon paymefrt may be doe •( matufity. You rmrtt tarry tn$yr»f<# oo lh« property that $«cuf« yoor t^Uty Un«. Consult your : 
• tax a i^reoarf i r^ t tetH deduc t^ : 
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Madonna upset bid denied 
So close. So very, very close. v 

Madonna University's women's basketball 
team nearly pulled off an upset of gigantic pro
portions in the opening round of the NAIA Divi
sion II Tournameht Wednesday at Tri-State Uni
versity in Angola,! Ind. 

Going up against the 32-team tournament's 
No. 1 seed, Shawnee State (from Portsmouth, 

;6nio)> the Lady Crusaders twice had shots to tie 
the.game in the closing seconds but couldn't con
vert, leaving them to absorb a season-ending 75-
72 defeat. J . • 

Madonna finishes its campaign with a 14-16 
mark; Shawnee/State took a 29-1 record into the 
tournament's second round. 

The Crusaders trailed 35-26 at the half, 
thanks to 10-of-26 first-half shooting (38.5 per
cent). But they righted themselves in the second 
half, converting 17-of-32 shots (53.1 percent). 

They still trailed by seven with less than two 
minutes left, but made a run to cut the deficit to 
two. With 15 seconds remaining and Madonna 
behind by three, Katie Cushman attempted a 
three-pointer that just rimmed out. 

The Bears rebounded the miss and the Cru
saders quickly fouled with 10 seconds left. 

The first free throw in the 1-and-l situation 
bounced out. Madonna rebounded and pushed 
the ball downcourt, with Dawn Pelc getting off 
one more triple try with three seconds to go. It, 
too, missed. 

Meegan Zann's 17 points (on 7-of-9 floor shoot
ing) paced the Crusaders. She also had three 
assists and three steals. 

Mary Murray added 15 points and a team-best 
eight rebounds, with Pelc finishing with 12 
points and seven boards and Michelle Parmen-
tier getting 11 points. Cushman totaled nine 
points and four assists. 

Shawnee State was led by Brandi Baker with 
17 points, Carrie Brisker with 14, Kelli Smith 
with 13, Erica Hayes with 12 (and 11 rebounds) 
and Brandi Munn with 11. 

Livonia gymnast wins vault 
Katie Mitchell, 16, of Livonia, took first place 

in the Senior I Division vault (8.85) at the eighth 
annual Wolverine Gymnastics Classic, March 8-
9, at the University of Michigan's Cliff Keen 
Arena. 

Mitchell, who competed in Level 9, posted an 
all-around scored of 34.10 for the Oakland Gym
nastics Training Center in Walled Lake. 

Cambridge leads Spartans 
Elizabeth Cambridge, a member of the Spar^ 

tan Aquatic Club, won the 100-yard butterfly in 
the Girls 12-and-vmder division at the Michigan 
Swimming Championships, March 7-9, at Mount 
Clemens Dakota High School. 

Cambridge also place third in total points after 
a second place in the 10Q backstroke; third, 100 
breastroke, 100 individual medley and 200 IM: 
sixth, 100 freestyle; eighthy, 200 freestyle. 

She also teamed up with Shannon Farris, 
Stephanie Turlo and Lauren Dickerson for a sec
ond in the 200 medley relay. The foursome of 
Cambridge, Dickersoh, Farris and Katie McDon
ald added a sixth in the 200 freestyle relays 

peidre Schwiring, competing in the Girls 11-
12 age division, finished second in the 50 breast-
stroke; eighth, 200 IM; and 10th, 100 IM. 

Dickerson Was seventh in the 100 backstroke 
and 10th in the 50 backstroke for Girls 10-anch 
under, while Jack Tyler took 12th in. the Boys 
10-and-urider 100 butterfly. 

Other competitors for the Spartans, who fin
ished 1.0th in the team standings, included 
Charles Maul, Michael Maul, Bryan Horhacek, 
Jason Smith, Brad Farris,. Erin Cook; Lauren 
Farris, Ali Stewart, Michelle Aristedj Katy Son-
dergaard, Julie Waddell, Emily Sohdergaard, 
Blair Tyler, Kevin Sanker, Andrew Sigmon, 
Peter Rottgers and Stuart Smith. -

Youth baseball tryouts 
The Bandit Baseball Federation is conducting 

tryouts for the upcoming season for the following 
age group teams — Willie Mays (9-10)* call John 
Clendening at (313) 728-0014; Pee Wee Reese 
(11-12), call manager Bill Grove at (313) 595-
6643; Sandy Koufax (13-14), call Tony Varcoe at 
(313) 721-1671; and Mickey Mantle,(16-16); call 
Bjii Hamilton at (313) 729-8127. 

ifc S.A. Bulldog golf outing 
The second annual U.S.A Bulldogs Fundraiser, 

a four-man best Jball scramble, will begin at 7 
a.m. (Check-in) Friday, May 30 at Fox Creek Golf 
Course. 

I All proceeds will help purchasfe baseball equip-
jment arid uniforms for 14-and-uhder and 16-
and-under travel teams. 

There will be a hole-arid-one contest on each 
par 3 (includes new car, set of clubs and one of 
two mystery prizes). 

For more information (including sponsorship), 
call Ed Conz, Jr., Jackie Burd or Lou Willoughby 
at 1-800-868-TEAM. 

To submit items for the Observer Sports Scene, 
write to Brad Bmons, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, ML 48160; or send via fax (313) 691-
7279. 

King of the mats 
• - . • . • - * 

Coaches select top-notch contingent 

d 

AIL-AREA WRESTLING 

BY DAN (VMEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

This year's All-Observer wrestling 
team counts three repeat selections 
among its 17 first-team members. .. 

Wayne Memorial senior Richard 
Watson made the area honor roll for 
the third straight year. 

I t 's two in a row for Livonia 
Stevenson senior Nick Petryk and 
Plymouth Salem'junior Teono Wil
son, 

Moving up from the second and 
third teams are Stevenson's Kat-
suhiko Sueda and Mike Allison, 
Salem's Eric Coburn and Dan Ham-

. blin, Wayne Memorial's George 
Buckner and Livonia Churchill's 
Bob Fowler. 

The first team also includes 
Richard Bramer and Dan Seder of 
Stevenson, Marc Dugas, Westland 
John Glenn; Mitch Hancock and 
John Abshire, Redford Catholic Cen
tral; Charlie Jaeger, Farmington; 
Anwar Crutchfield, Salem; and 
Craig Rose, Clarenceville. 

Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion champion Stevenson leads with 
nine wrestlers spread among the 
first, second and third all-area 
teams. 

Catholic Central and Wayne 
Memorial had seven wrestlers each 
selected, Salem six, John Glenn 
four, Lutheran Westland and Gar
den City three apiece. 

ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM 

Richard Bramer (275), senior, Stevenson: 
Bramer finished strong, placing fifth in the 
Division I state meet and becoming the first 
Stevenson heavyweight to do so. 

Bramer (29-11) was second in.the 
Observerland and WLAA tournaments, fourth 
in the district and third in the regional. He 
also placed second at Garden City and third 
at the Shamrock Invitational. 

"Richard is an example of what can be 
done if you combine hard work and determi
nation," coach Don Berg said. 'He focused 
on a goal,.which he could and did reach-
placing at state.", . . 

Marc Dugas (275), senior, John Glenn: 
Dogas was a state qualifier who finished the 
season with a 20-4 record. He was the West: 

ern Lakes champion, and he also placed first 
in district and regional tournaments. 

Katsuhlko Sueda (103), junior, Stevenson: 
Sueda, wrestling competitively for just his 
third season, went all the way to the state 
finals. The Division I runner-up was a WLAA, 

STAFF PHOTO BY JOHN STORMZAND 

Super Charger: Livonia 
Churchill's Bob Fowler, who 
was fourth in the 215-pound 
class in the individual Divi
sion I state meet, was named 
first-team All-Observer. 

district and regional champion. , 
Sueda, who was 45-6 this year and is 93-

20 In his.career, also won the Salem Invita
tional and was second at Trenton, Garden 
City and CC- He won the Observerland title 
at 112 pounds. 

"Hat has the tools to be a three-time 
state qualifier," Berg said. "He has the abili
ty to do it all; he's a great competitor." 

Mitch Hancock (112), freshman, Redford 
CC: Hancock was outstanding for just his 
first year of high school competition, compil
ing a 4J5-3 record. 

He was champion of the Toys for Tots, 
Salem, Davison, Southgate Anderson and 
Catholic League tournaments. Hancock was 
second at the "district but couldn't wrestler 
at the regional due to an injury. 

'He's one of the most dedicated wrestlers 
in the room," coach Mike Rodriguez said. *l 
am certain you will hear more of him in years 

Tourney Jam Session 

trtArtPrnmwi*m*Mxrtu> 
Dr. Dunk: Wayne Memorial's Lorenzo Quest jams home 
thisthot during last Wednesday's 75-36 semifinal win 
over Temperance-Bedford, Results of Wayne's regional 
championship matchup Saturday at Jackson with Ann 
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to come." 
Eric Cobum (119), senior, Salem: Coburn 

compiled a 52-5 record this year and set a 
school, record for single-season victories. He 
won district and regional championships and 
placed fifth In the state. 

Cobum, who defeated two state: champi
ons during the season, also finished first in 
two Salem tournaments as well as the 
Observerland and Holt tnvitationals. He was 
second in the WLAA. 

His record this year included 24 pins, and 
he concluded his career with a 138-43 
record. 

"Eric is one of the Jew Salem wrestlers to 
score over 300 points in a season," coach 
Ron Krueger said. "He has knocked two 
state champions off our record board by win
ning 52 matches in a season. 

"Eric has left his mark on Salem wrestling 
over, the last four years, and his picture will 
go on our.wall of champions." 

Dan Seder (126), Junior, Stevenson: Seder 
was a state qualifier,.finishing second in the 
regional and winning the district title. 

He was second in the Observerland, WLAA 
and Catholic Central tournaments. His sea
son record was 40-12. 

"Oan Is a hard worker whose desire to be 
No. 1 drives him,,' Berg said. "He will fulfill 
this goal; ram sure." 

Richard Watson (130), senior, Wayne; 
Watson is a two-time state placer who fin
ished third in Division I this year while post
ing a 48-2 record. 

He holds school records for dual-meet 
wins, tournament wins/dual and tournament 
pins, career pins, single-season wins and 
most career gold medals.; 

Watson, who was 120^29 in his career, 
was the tournament champion at Trenton, 
Ypsilanti Lincoln, Lincoln Park and Observer-
land. He also won Mega Conference, district 
and regional titles. 

"Rich has been wrestling for five years 
under my direction and, out of hundreds of 
wrestlers, was one of the atl-time greats," 
coach David Davis said. "He will be remem
bered in our Hall of Fame. Rich was one of 
the best." 

Charlie Jaeger (135), senior, Farmington: 
Jaeger finished seventh in the Division II 
tournament, achieving the goal he set for 
himself in his final high school season. : 

He was the WLAA champion and placed 
second in the district, third in the regional 
and fourth in Oakland County. Jaeger was 
43-13 this year and 81-31 during his career, 

'Charlie is a hard worker, team motivator 
and team leader," coach Al Beyar said. "His 
success can be attributed to his year-round 
work ethic along with his great attitude on 

See ALL-AREA GRAPPLERS, D2 

George Buckner 
Wayne Memorial 

Katsuhlko Sueda 
Livonia Stevenson 

1 9 9 7 ALL-OBSERVER 
WRESTUNa TEAMS | 

276 pound*: 1 . Richard Bramer (Livonia 
Stevenson) sod Mare Dugas (Westland John 
Glenn);,2.-William Laramie (Wayne Memorial); 
3. Matthew Meyer (Lutheran Westland). 

103: Katsuhiko Sueda (Livonia Stevenson); 
2. Lawrence Haddad (Redford Thurston); 3. Joe 
Moreau (Livonia Stevenson). 

112: Mitch Hancock (Catholic Central); 2, 
Scott Richmond (North Farmington); 3. Chris 
Funke (Redford Thurston) and Vince St. Louis 
(Plymouth Canton). 

• 119: Eric Coburn (Plymouth Salem); 2. John 
Nichols (Wayne Memorial); 3. Mike Z*lenock 
(Catholic Central). 

U S : Dan Seder (Livonia Stevenson); 2 . , 
Matt Milne (Garden City); 3. Dave O'Hara 
{Catholic Central) and Jeff Srach (Livonia 
Stevenson). 

130; Richard Watson (Wayne Memorial); 2. 
Andrew Ebendick (Lutheran Westland); 3. Jerry 
Lema (Farmington). • 

135: ChaVlie Jaeger (Farmington); 2. James 
Greene (Plymouth Salem); 3. Steve Walker 
(Garden City). . 

140: Dan Hamblin (Plymouth Salem); 2. 
John Fedulchak (Westland John Glenn): 3. 
Brian Barker (Livonia Stevenson). 

145: Nick Petryk (Uvonla Stevenson): 2. 
Keith Britt (Wayne Memorial): 3. Jeremy 
Wollsehlager (Plymouth Salem) and Nick 
McGowan (Livonia Churchill). 

162: Anwar Crutchfield (Plymouth Salem) 
and Craig Rose (Uvonla Clarenceville); 2. Jim 
Siwuta (Wayne Memorial); 3. Matt Biddinger 
(Westland John Glenn), 

4 6 0 : Mike Allison (Uvonla Stevenson); 2. 
Richard Donahee (Westland John Glenn); 3. 
Rob WentwOrth (Catholic Central) and Alan 
Shakarian {Uvonla Franklin). 

1 7 1 : John Abshire (Catholic Central); 2. 
Brian Hirumah (Garden City); 3. Scott Archer 
(Lutheran Westland). \ 
/" 189: Teono Wilson (Plymouth Salem); 2. 
Pat Gueckl (Wayna WemorlalJ; 3. Casey 
RogoWsW (Catholic Central). 

216: George 8fJ.ckn.er (Wayne Memorial) 
and 8ob Fowler (Livonia Churchill): 2. Brocc 
Neysmith (Catholic'Centra!) 3. Derek Wieiand 
(Uvonla Stevenson). 

• > . : ' 

/ HONORABLE MENTION 

Salem: Charlie Hemblirv. John Merry. Dan 
Morgan; Redford CC: Tim Weiss. Ryan Zajdeh. 
Brenda Burns, Jeff Pascoe. Matt' Peterson, Jeff 
Bracken, Sean Bell; Farmington: Sevan §ahfn-
er, Tony Lema, Aram Sahlner, Dean Gozowsky; 
Wayne: Nate Wensko, Jamah Booze, Jason 
Sienko; Stevenson: Chris Goins; Lutheran 
WesUand: Eric Falkenbefg, Daniel Burfc, Jason 
Hempel, Michael Baltz; Thurston; Eugene 
Antonell, Andrew Raudsus, Jeff Usher, Darel-
wan Kovitsch. Ramy Haddad, Alex Agius, Tony 
Pikur, Haen Longthorne. Mark DeLaFuenie, 
Scott Genord, Tim Baron, Bryan Lawrence. 
Andrew Garbacr; Clarenceville: Danny Tond-
seau, Dave Lenvnon, Chris LaVuer, Eric Ledda, 
Walter Ragland; CrmrchlK: Joe Ramiewi. Nate 
Muchow, Mike Carter, Brandon LaPointe; Oaf-
den City: Pat Sa'yn, Mike Bellows. Ryan 
Atwood, Jeff Peplmski. Matt Totten; Canton: 
Brent Buttermore, KeviniStorve, Derek Rorririil; 
Harrison: Chris GadW, Joe Parrelly, Justirj 
Schafer, Blakar Boesky; N. Farmington: Dave 
LaBerge, Joe DjoooVfc; Franklin: Matt Lawson, 
Aaror> Haddad, John Grills, Jay Myrand; Otenn: 
David Mason, Pete Langer, Andy Bass, Bob 
Provost; Redford Union: Dan Gonzales. 
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After a slow start, Madonna Uni
versity's baseball team rebounded to 
bring home three victories from the 
Florida spring trip. ; 

The Fighting Crusaders were 3-7 
on their weekrlong foray south. But 
it wasn't until their final two games 
that their pitching made a notice
able appearance. : 

Madonna lost its first four games: 
13-12 to Rollins College March 1; 5,4 
and 9-7 to Eckerd" College March .2; 
and 4-3 to Webber College March 3. 

The Crusaders ended up splitting 
their double-header with Webber, 
winning the second game March 3 
by a 7-6 count. Tim Holland was the 
winning pitcher; for the trip, .he was 
1-0 with a 1.93 earned run average 
in4%innings! . 

Madonna followed that with a, 10 .'. 
9 loss to St. Leo College March 4; an 
8-7 win over Kean College, and a 14* 
2 loss to St. Thomas University 
Ma/ch 6; a 2-1 loss to Nova South
eastern March 7; and a 2-1 triumph 
over Barry University March 8. 

Craig Benedict (from Plymouth 
Canton) was the winning pitcher 
agains t Barry. The senior 
righthander was M oh the trip with 
a 2.87 earned run average. He 
tossed 15¾ innings, allowing 16 hits 
but just four walks; he struck put 
nine.. . •. ,.,''.• 

Jason Carter was the winning 
pitcher against Kean College.'•['• 

While the pitching may have 
lagged a bit — the team ERA for the 
10 games was 6.90, with opponents 
batting .293 against them — Madon
na's hitters were hot. As a team, the 
Crusaders hit ,321 with 20 doubles, 

• MADONNA BASEBALL 

nine homers and 55 runs scored. 
,'•"•'•' One of the offensive leaders was 
junior Jeff Outt (JRedford Catholic 
Central), who batted .304 with three 
homers and seven runs batted in-
Aaron Shrewsbury also had an 
exceptional trip, batting .424 with 
five doubles', two homers and nine 
RBI. 

Eric Marcotte, a junior from Ply
mouth Canton who was switched 
from second base to shor ts top, 
responded Well. Marcotte played 
nine games, batting .370 with seven 
RBI, and he made just one error. 

However teiam defense, which 
plagued Madonna last season, was
n't sharp. The Crusaders committed 
18 errors, surrendering 24 unearned 

pruns of 71 runs allowed, and had 
jus t a .944 fielding average. 

Others who did stand out offen-f 
sively for the Crusaders: Bob Hamp,* 
.474, two homers, four RBI; Pete, 
Quinri, .367( three doubles, six RBI;; 
and Brandon Jaskolski, ,345, five 
doubles, three RBI. ' J 

For the pitchers, Dan Pydyn was 
0-2, but in 14 innings he gave up* 
-JMS.t two earned runs (a 1.29 ERA)̂  
orisix hits and three walks, His nine! 

. strikeouts tied Benedict for the team; 
.lead.-:- -

:-: -- --'-V-- ;.;--: --.-r. ':; '-T-. \ 
Madonna was supposed to begin! 

the northern portion of its schedule 
Friday and Saturday, at Walsh Uni
versity and Ohio Dominican. Howev
er, all three games were weathered 
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Mark Bramer 
Livonia Stevenson 

Marc Dugaa 
Westland John Glenn 

Mitch Hancock 
RedfordCC 

Eric Coburn 
Plymouth Salem 

Dan Seder 
Livonia Stevenson 

Richard Watson 
Wayne Memorial 

Charles Jaeger 
Farmlngton High 

Dan Kamblln 
Plymouth Salem 

Nick Petryk 
Uvonla Stevenson 

All-Area grapplers from page Dl 

Anwar Crutchfleld 
Plymouth Salem 

Craig Rose 
Uvonla Ciarencevllle 

Mike Allison 
Uvonla Stevenson 

and off the wrestling mat." 
Dan Hamblln {3,40), Junior, Salem: 

Hamblin was a state qualifier who had a 
29-10 record that included 16 pins. 

He won the Berkley Invitational and 
finished second in the Salem team, 
Observerland and WLAA tournaments. 
He was third in the district and fourth in 
the regional. 

Hamblin wi l l take a 67-29 career 
record into next season, 

•Dan got hurt in the middle of the 
season, and it took awhile to get him 
back on track," Krueger said. "Dan 
doesn't realize how good he is and how 
good he can be. When he does, he will 
be a very tough young man. Being only a 
junior, we are looking forward to next 
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year," 
Ntck Petryh (146), senior, Stevenson: 

Petryk had an outstanding senior sea
son, winning 46 of 52 bouts and placing 
seventh In the state tournament. 

He was the Observerland. WIAA and 
district champion. He also won titles at 
CC and Garden City, finished second at 
Trenton and was third in the regional. 
Petryk's career record was 100-28. 

"Nick will be a difficult young man to 
replace," Berg said. "Getting 100 wins, 
placing in the state and wJnning.the CC 
tournament were season highlights for 
him." 

Anwar Crutchfleld (182 ) , Junior, 
Salem: Crutchfleld was a state qualifier 
who finished with a 40-13 record that 
included 22 pins. 

He won the WLAA championship and 
was third in the Salem team, Berkley, 
Observerland, district and regional tour
naments. He defeated the Nos. 1 and 2 
district placers in the regional. 

"In his first season on the varsity, 
Anwar had a great year." Krueger said. 
"After the Salem Invitational. Anwar got 
better each week. Being only a junior, 
Anwar should have many more good 
days on the wrestling mat." 

Craig Rose (152 ) , junior, 
Ciarencevllle: Rose is a two-time Metro 
Conference champion and state qualifi
er. He was. third in the.regional but was 
unable to compete in the Division IV 
state meet due to injury. 

Rose placed in every tournament he 
entered, winning six times and finishing 
no lower than fourth. He was the most 

John Abshire 
Redford CC 

Teono Wilson 
Plymouth Salem 

Bob Fowler 
Uvonla Churchill 

valuable wrestler at the Cfarencevilfe 
Invitational. 

He-was 40-7 this ye8r and has an 8 0 
37 career record. 

'Craig is one of the hardest working 
young men in our room." coach Grant 
Gordon said. "He has great leadership 
skills on and off the mat." 

Mike Allison.(160), senior, Steven
son: Allison was a state qualifier, aveng
ing several losses to place third in the 
regional. 

The team captain was second in the 
WLAA and Observerland tournaments, 
fourth in the district. A member of the 
All-Area football team, Allison was 33-
18 this year. 

"Mike was a coach's dream," Berg 
said. "He worked hard every day. con
trolled his weight and led by example. 
Making it to the states was a just 
reward tor his hard work." 

John Abshire (171), sophomore, Red-
ford CC: Abshire is another rising star 
for the Shamrocks, winning the Catholic 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 

The Wayne County Commission's Committee on Environment, Drains 
and Sewers will hold a public hearing on a proposed amendment to the 
Sewer Use Ordinance (Enrolled Ordinance No. 95-225) to revise the Local 
Discharge Limitations listed in Appendix A of the Ordinance at its meeting 
to be held 

TUESDAY, MARCH 25,1997,1:00 p.m: 
Council Chambers, Allen Park City Hall . 

16850 Southfield Road", Allen Park 
Copies of the proposed amendment may be reviewed at the Commission 

Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit, Ml 
48226 and at the following public libraries: Livonia Civic Center Library, 
Bacon Memorial Library in Wyandotte, Taylor Community Library, and ,trje% 
Detroit Main Public Library, Sociology and Economics Department. 
Publish: Mireh 18,1997 
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League title and posting a 34-10 record. 
He also won the Toys for Tots and dis

trict championships. His two-year record 
is 53-18. 

"John is a very determined young man 
who works hard to reach his goals," 
Rodriguez said. 

Teono Wilson (189), Junior, Salem: 
Wilson set the Salem junior-class record 
for singlt-season victories with a 49-8 
record. 

A strong showing (fourth place) in the 
state tournament'enabled him to reach 
that milestone. Wilson pinned three 
opponents at the Division I finals. 

He also won the WLAA, Salem team, 
Berkley and district tournaments, was 
second in the regional and Holt Invita
tional and placed third in Observerland! 
Wilson has a 106-40 career record. 

"Teono had a banner season." 
Krueger said. "If TeonO puts forth the 
time to be great, he might work his way 
up (|n the state meet) next year. We 
hope Teono decides to be great and not 
just good." 

George Bucknar (215 ) , senior, 
Wayne: Buckner got better as the sea
son progressed, rebounding from a stow 
start due to a football injury to finish 
second in the state. 

He is the Mega Conference champi
on, and he also won the Gibraltar Carl
son tournament and team titles. He was 
second in the Observerland, district and 
regional meets. 

Buckner was 27-4'this year and 55-8 
in his career. 

"George has been a great perwdLtQ ,! 
coach," Davis said. "Not only does he 
have a powerful appearance but also a 
good team spirit that helps pump the 
rest of the team. 

"As a coach, it was an inspiration to 
hear other coaches and wrestlers ask 
Where's George?' It made us proud." 

Bob Fowler (216), senior, Churchill: 
Fowler dropped from the 275 weight 
class to have.a fine season at 215. wirv 
ning the Observerland championship and 
finishing fourth in the state.-

He also won the River Rouge, Garden 
City Christmas, Berkley,. Western Lakes 
and district tournaments. He was fourth 
in the regional. 

His season highlights included beat: 
frig state champion Leroy Johnson of 

; Monroe, in the..Garden City finals and the 
runner-up at Observerland. He was 41-5 
this, year and 128-42 in his.career. 
; "He worked hard for everything he 
received,* coach Marty Altpunian said. 
"He understood what it meant to be a 
winner and team leader. He gave the 
younger kids a model to follow." 

ALLWLAA HOOPS 
1996-97 ALL-WESTERN UKES 

BOY* WSKETBAU.TEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE; MattBauman. senior, 
.Lrvonla Frahklin; Matt Dfirocher, junior, Farm-
ington Hills riarrison; Nick Hurley, senior, Ply
mouth Canton; To<kJNegosh!8nJunior.Wa!le<1' 
Lake Central; Andy Power, Junior, Plymouth 
Salem; Dave TerakediJ, junior, Northviile. 

All-W4(t«rn DIvUton: Jeff Arenr, senior. 
Northviile; Kevin Bambenek, senior. Farming-
ton Hilts Harrison; Rob Johnson, senior. Pry-
mouth Canton; Mike Massey, senior, Walled 
Lake Western; Nick Mongeau, junior, Livonia 
Frariklin; Kareem Smart, junior, Farmirigtdn 
Hills Harrison. . ; 

AIHjk«* DtvUlon: Brad Burlingame, senior, 
Walled take Central; Julian Cochran, senior. 
North Farmlngton; Tyrone Davidson, senior. 
Uvonla Stevenson; Cory Heitsch, sophomore, 
Walled Lake Central; Davl* Jarrett, senior. 
Westland John Glenn; Andres toper, senior, 
Plymouth Salem. 

HONORABLE MENTION 

W.L. C«ntr»l (11-1): Nathan Bruce, sopho
more; Nick Hall, freshman; Jeff Mathisyrr, 
Junior; Salem (8-3): Nate Cray, senior; Jeff 
McKlan, Junior; Harrison (8-3): Jared Hopkins, 
senior; Brian Lewis, junior; Justin Snow,, 
senior; CintoV(7-4): Matt Ammons, senior;. 
Oonte Scott, senior; Johh Glenn (6-8): Jon 
Becher, senlor^Justln Berenj. Junior; Brad 
Wildo, senior; N*rthrlH» ( M ) : Luis Guafalzdo, 
senior; Phil Koidron. senior; Franhtln (S-6): 
Kevin Blga. senior; Sttvanion (4-7): Mike 
Potemr>af senior; Ed Szum'lanskt, senior; N. 
Farmlngton (4-7): Corey Forth, senior; Scott 
Gold, senior; Brad Rivers, senior; Ernest 
Yeldo, senior; Wattam (4-7): Dave KazAecM, 
senior; Mark Mitchell, senior; Josh Meyers, 
senior; Farmlnfton (3-8): Trevor Gaines, 
Junior; Nick Sertlc, senior; Adam Weber, 
senior; CrturertM (2-1): Kevin Renaud, "senior; 
Matt Van Buren, senior; Shawn Wolosryn, 
senior. ' ' • • ' " " . . ' . - • ' • ' 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REOUIREO OR CHARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR OIS-POSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

FINAL DIVISION STANDINGS* ' * " 

W«tem: 1. Harrison, &0; 2. Canton, 4-1; 
3. (tie) Northviile, franklin, W.L. Western, 2-3; 
e. Churchill, 0-5. 

Ukesi i . (tie) W.L. Central and Salem. 4-1 
each; 3. (tie) Stevenson, John Glenn, N. Farm-
Ington, 2-3; 6. Farmington, i -4 / • 

X a: K X J _ , l , „ . 
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RECREATION 

NATURE NOTES 

/ 

TIM 
NOWICHI 

Back in the early 1990s, some of 
the house finches visiting feeders 
on the East Coast were seen with 
encrusted and swollen eyes. f 
Fish and Wildlife Service scien
tists identified the problem as a * 
bacterium that was causing the 
infection known as a conjunctivi
tis. This bacterium is known in 
domestic fowl, but is very rare in 
wild birds. There are several 
causes of eye infections in wild 
birds but this problem seemed to 

be more common and spreading. 
In 1994, the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology 

(the study of birds) began gathering data on the 
occurrence of this eye problem in birds through 
their feeder Watchers program. 

In 1994, only 1 percent of the feeder watchers 
in the Midwest observed the encrusted eyes of 
house finches. 

By 1995, the number of cases had increased to 
about 7 percent in the Midwest and by February 
of 1996 the number had increased to 31 percent. 

Birds with dne eye closed due to the infection 
cannot see danger as well and their immune sys
tem is stressed, making them vulnerable to other 
diseases. Undoubtedly, many infected birds die. 

Researchers have discovered that house finches 
can recover from this eye disease. Birds infected 
were banded with a metal ring on their leg and 
when recaptured about six months later, no eye 
infection was observed. 

Thus far, the occurrence of this eye disease is 
almost exclusively limited to the most frequently 
seen bird at the feeders - the house finch. The 
only two exceptions are one downy woodpecker 
and an American goldfinch. Despite all the close 
contact at feeding stations by other birds and the 
house finch, it seems the house finch is the sus
ceptible one. 

This problem doesn't mean we have to stop 
feeding birds. But it does illustrate that concen
trating on a group of animals in one area can 
more easily cause the spread of a disease. 

Spent seed husks and waste below feeders 
should be cleaned regularly. Feeders themselves 
should be washed with a 10 percent bleach solu
tion to kill any bacteria or fungus that may be 
growing on the surfaces. After all, we clean our 
dishes and plates after eating, it only makes 
sense to do the same for our wild friends. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at Independence 
Oaks in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia. 

ON THE RUN 

MARYBEJH 
DILLON 

One of the largest races in Michi
gan arrives Saturday, April 19, 
with the Race for the Cure at the 
Detroit Zoo, Woodward Avenue 
and 10 Mile Road at 1-696. Spon
sored by The Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation, Race 

. for the Cure takes place in venues 
all over the country. 
Highlights of the Detroit race will 
be appearances by internationally 
renowned runners FraricieLar-
rieu Smith and Priscilla Welsh. 

At the Race for the Cure Expo on Friday, April 
18, Olympian Larrieu Smith, national honorary 
chair, will present running workshops. Welsh, a 
world;class distance runner and New York 
Marathon winner, will inspire others with her 
story of breast cancer survival. 

Staging the expo from noon to 8 p.m. is the Oak
land YWCA, 839 S. Crooks at Mile (Normandy) in 
Glawson, A "fun-filled celebration of life" is 
planned, with seminars, music, entertainment, 
door prizes, fitness and exhibitions. 

On tap for the 19th are a 5-kilometer run for 
men at 8:30 a.m., a 9 a.m. 5Krun and waiK "for 
women, family and friends," and a 9:10 a.m. 1-mile 
fun walk. 

The fast, flat 5K loops around the zoo and along 
streets in Huntington Woods. The 1-mile is on zoo 
grounds. 

Pets, Rollerblades, baby strollers or baby joggers 
are not permitted. 

Registration, if postmarked by March 28, is $15. 
Entry fees go up to $i8 after April 4; to $20 after 
April 11; and $30 thereafter. No registrations will 

V be accepted on race day. The last chance to register 
will be at the expo. 

Organizations are encouraged to sponsor teams, 
Entries must be sent together by March 28. Spe
cial awards will go to the top three teams with the 
most participants. 

Awards also will be presented to the top10, 
female runners; top 10 masters female runners; 
top wheeler; and top three breast cancer survivors^ 

The first survivor to finish will receive the Alexa 
Kraft Award, named for a talented Detroit runner 
and mother who died of breast cancer* in 1988 at 
39. Medals will go to the first 150 finishers.. 

In the men's 5K, awards will go to the top five 
finishers; and the top five masters men. Medals 
will go to the first 50 men who finish. 

Commemorative Race for the Cure cloisonne 
lapel pins will be go to the first 15,000 finishers. 

Door prizes also will be awarded.including a 
round-trip American-Airlines ticket good for any 
destination in the U.S. 

The Michigan Association of USA Track and 
Field will award its annual Women's Athlete 
Development Program stipend at the race. The 
overall first-place winner in the 5K may be eligible 
to run in the USATF National 6K Championship 
Race.-' 

Local sponsors of the Motor City Striders race 
are the Karmanos Cancer Institute and J.C. Pen
ney, • • • 

Entry forms are available at area running 
stores. An "Early Registration Roundup Party" will 
be hosted by Jacobson's, 336 Maple Road, Birming
ham, 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20. 
The registration party featuring refreshments 
begins at 6:30 p.rq. 

For more information, call 1-800-527^6266 
z(9. o.nv to e P-m- Monday through Friday), or "(Sltfr 834-9099 0 a.m. to 8 p.mi any day; 

M.B. Dillon is an Observer staffer who's run 31 
marathons. Send or fax re'sutta and race informa
tion to her for 'On the Run"at 794 S. Main, Ply
mouth 48170, or (313)4594224. 

Attracts flick of 
U 

BY JEFF COUNTS 
STAFF WRITER 

On the fly 
(v^».->;v. . 4 

The cost 
Fly fishing equipment can range in price 
from about $100 into the $l,000s. 
Cane fly rods alone often cost from $500 
to $700. 
But don't be frightened by the cost. Mod
erate price fly fishing equipment can be 
purchased from area fly fishing shops. 
Catalogs are a good source of informa
tion. L.L. Bean and Cabela's both offer fly 
fishing equipment. 
Low price rods and reels start at about 
$100. In the moderate range, expect to 
pay close to $200. From there things go 
up. 
Other needs are waders, which cost 
about $100, and flies, which cost about 
$1.50 each. 
Hat tip: A wide-brimmed hat is a good 
idea. They protect your ears from the sun 

. and from being hooked by your own fly. 

Fly fishing classes 
Bueter's Outdoors ofNorthville is han
dling the fly fishing classes at Schoolcraft 
College. Those classes have started. The 
store is hosting classes throughout the 
summer. Rods are provided. The classes 
cover the basics, such as knowledge of 
equipment, clothing, casting and how to 
catch a fish with a fly. There is a cost. 
Call (810) 349-3677. 

I The Benchmark in Farmington is offering 
a basic course fly fishing course on April 
19. It will cover fly casting, knots and 
stream knowledge. It will be taught by 
Bill Fraser. The store offers less formal 
classes for small groups. For information, 
call Paul Goodman at (810) 477-8116. 
The Riverbend Sport Shop in Southfield 
is offering fly tying and fly fishing class
es. ••... 
The fly fishing schools are slated for April 
13, 20 and 27; May 4, 10 and 18; June 1, 
8; 14, 22 and 29. Schools are slated, for 
July, August and September. For infor
mation, calU810) 350-8484. 

Fly tying classes 
The Riverbend Sport Shop is offering fly 
tying classes 7-9 p.m. Mondays for six 
weeks. The first class started March 3. 
Another six-week course starts Monday/ 
March 10, and runs for six Weeks. There 
is a cost. For information, call (810) 350-
8484. 
The Benchmark in, Farmington is offering 
a fly tying class March 22-23 for interme
diate fly tiers. The class will coyer Michi
gan insect hatches. To register, call The 
Benchmark at (810) 477,8116. 

The last Saturday in 
April is a few weeks 
off, but there are some 

in western Wayne County 
who are counting the days. 

They are trout anglers. 
It's doesn't matter if they 
go after brown, rainbow or 
brook trout with worms, 
flies or lures, they still 
have the same date marked 
on their calendars. 

However, when trout 
fishermen wade into the 
state's rivers on April 26, 
chances are they'll be talk
ing about more than 
weather and trout when 
they retreat at night to the 
local tavern. 

The subject may just be 
women in waders. .• 

"There's been an explo
sion in the number of 
women getting into fly fish
ing," said John Bueter, 
owner of Bueter's Outdoors 
in NprthviUe,.which is run
ning fly fishing classes at 
Schoolcraft College this 
semester. .'•'" :.;;•;: :':

: 

^ ^eVeh^da io tb i f •• : 

women sigrung1 up for the ; 
classes," Ke said; "Women 
are being drawn to the ••'.'/ 
male- dominated sport." . 

Modern fly fishing dates 
back to the 19th century in 
England where fishermen • 
started using artificial 

.insects on the end of light 
horse-hair lines to catch 
trout; : 

v Since.then it has evolved 
into a modern sport in 
which the participants qari 
spend thousands of dollars 
to get outfitted. " 

The sport came to the ' 
forefront with the mbvieV 

'A River Runs Through.lt,* 
which featured actor Brad 
Pitt stylishly casting flies 
in Montana. 

That*s one factor that has 
attracted women. 

"Fly fishing isn't string
ing worms on a hook. It's 
not two guys sitting in the 
hot sun in a bass boat 
scratching their butts," he 
said> - ; •.'• --•'••••.••' 

' Most fly fishing is done 
on thousands of miles of 
Michigan Rivers from the 
last Saturday in April, 
when the season opens, 
until late September, when 
it closes. 

T h e tools of the trade 
appeal to women," he said. 
They are elegant, beauti
ful and artistic?* 

Form and knowledge are 
also: more important in fly 
fishing compared to other 
types, and he said that . 
appeals to women. 

However, when it comes 
to teaching fly fishing to 
women, there is a differ
ence. And women are often 
better at fly. casting, he 
s a i d . '••-}/-. '•''•'"."•."-''." 

The reason is power. Men 
learn how to swing a base
ball bat or golf. Bcith are 
sports that require power. 

However, with fly cast
ing, gentler is. better, 

, "You just don't heed 
power Tor fly casting. You 
don't need to power the 
cast," he said. 

.He.said;that teaching 
women is different than 

; teaching men, and added 
women are often in special 
groups a t the Schoolcraft 
College classes,; V 

^ulGtKidman of The 
Benchmark in Farrnington 
said that teaching women 

fly casting is^often easier * 
than teaching men, 

"Men have raore.to 
unlearn," he said, echoing 
what Bueter said about fly 
fishing not being a power 
sport. 

He also has seen more ' 
women taking up the sport, 
and added that: "It's fun to 
teach a husband and wife 
to fish. Women often pick 
up the timing first. They 
understand the grace of the 
sport." "'.•,'''" • •'•••' 

F)y fishing has had a lit
erature all its own. Again, 
male'dominated. Heming
way wrote about fly fishing 
in Michigan in his story, -
T h e Big Two Hearted 
River," And former Michi
gan Supreme Court Justice 
John Voelker made his 
mark with Trout Magic," 
and Trout Madness," 
along with the best seller, 
"Anatomy of a Murder." 

Michigan's Jim Harrison 
is another writer who is 
always going back to the 
river to make his.contem
porary novels about life in 
theMidwest richer. His 
novel, "Sundog," and novel
la;-"Browndog" are filled V 
with fishing scenes in 
Michigan.; ; 

But that's changing. 
Women how' have their own 
fly fishing writer, Margot . 
Page is the author of "Little 
Rivers," an engaging book 
of short essays about 
women who fly fish; 

But perhaps a more tan
gible sigh that things are 
changing is that rod mak 
ers are taking notice. , 
. They're making rods for 

a woman's grip,' 
Bueter. 
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TEN PIN ALLEY 

AL 
HARRISON 

Radio station WJR is called "the 
great voice of the Great Lakes" 
and Michael Ban* should be called 
<the golden voice of WJR." 

Most of the readers who have 
listened to Michael on their radio 
know that he is an avid bowling 
enthusiast, even to the point that 
he gets into it sometimes with 
Mitch Albom. . 

Barr also happens to be an 
excellent performer on the lanes. 
He is in the Les Stanford Chevror 

let All-Stars on Tuesday nights at Thunderbowl 
Lanes, and he has participated in many of the vari
ous eve tits which take place around here during 
the year. 

One such event is the 11th annual "Bowl for the 
Cure" benefiting the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cam 

Michael Barr not only bowls in this event, he 
bowls for 24 hours straight. This will be the third 
year in a row that he has performed this feat, it 
will take place at Super Bowl Lanes In Canton on 
Friday, March 28, when ho will begin bowling at 5 

p.m. and keep going until he either drops over or 
finishes at 5 p.m. on Saturday. 

Michael will be joined along the way by several 
celebrities who will bowl along with him at various 
times, I am scheduled to roll a few lines with him 
at 8 p.m. on Friday. 

Any individuals who wish to do so can join with 
him for a minimum of $l60 donation either from 
collected pledges or from themselves. 

"We hope for a big increase over last year's 
$108,000," said Wendy Corriveau, regional develop
ment associate for the Karmanos Cancer Institute. 

Any and all are invited to participate in the 
event.which begins with the Michael Barr Celebri
ty Marathon on March 28, then continues with 
tournament bowling' on the following weekend, Fri
day and Saturday, April 4-5. 

The "no-tap" tournament will be held at eight 
bowling centers: Bonanza and Bronco Lanes, in 

-Warren, Century BowM^v-Wat<riord,-McrrirBawl.in^. 
Livonia, Skore Lanes in Taylor, Sterling Lanes in 
Sterling Heights, Super Bowl, Canton and Troy 
Lanes in Troy. 

For more information, call (810)-294-1,140. 
Dave Smolarek of Livonia won the Greater 

Detroit Y.A.B.A. Singles Class A Male Division 
Scholarship Tournament at Bowl One Lanes in 
Troy. 

Dave, 16, is a lOth-grade student at Stevenson 
High School who has been bowling at Woodland' 
Lanes since 1991. /.-' 

Woodland Lanes sent several groups of bowlers 
to the tournament. He started with a 203 game and 
came back with a 220 game. He was hoping for his^ 
first 600 series and had no idea,he could win the: 
tournament. His last game was 227 for a 650 series' 
scratch and 698 with handicap. He will receive h i i 
awards at a banquet in August. 

Roy Lince of Westland rolled a 266 game in the; 
Ford Transmission Retirees league at Woodland^ 
Lanes. Most bowlers Would be delighted to score as 
well, but it was a bit disappointing for the 72-year* 
old Lince as he started with a strike, left a "pocket 
8-10 split" in the second frame, went strike-strike-! 
'al4-jkh.11hl.il thn IQth wliim.hflhntltlicriii^fiT.rtwiftjg" 
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% another "pocket 8-1.0 split," so with 10 strikes' an 
the two other good hits, ho missed out on the all-
too-elusive perfect game. 

Al Harrison writes a bawlinu column for the 
Observer. • 
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LEeARON OTC 1992 converlablB. 
(dean) loaded. 36.000 rrutes. red. 
while lop. while leather. 
**************** SOLD! 

LEBARON 1994 QTC Convertible, 
leather, loaded. $10,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LEBARON 1991. landau leather, 
loaded, 51,000 miles. A1 ccodadn, 

,.46800. (810) 651-4103 

CM" 

tE BARON 1992IX CONVERTIBLE 
66,000 miles, loaded, Uack w/luP 
leather, a] extras: $7,950 

(810) «6-1057 

CHS 1994, Mack, moonroof, al 
knury' S1?.960 

FOX HILLS 
Cfi rysler -Plymouth-Jeep- Eagle 

313-455^8740 313 961-3171 

IMS 1995, - Bright ptatnom. loaded, 
43.000 highway mjes, extended war
ranty $17,000. (313) 459-6132 

LHS-1994 V-6. leather, power sun-
roo l , loaded W/lu»uiy. only 
$11,464 

THE BIG STORE 
1AMPBELL DODGE 538 ISO 

FARMINGTQN HILLS 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE 

M A I N L O T — CLEARANCE CENTO* — 

'96 JLET COUiYTRYS 

Special pur chase 3 Jo choose 

'18,995 
96 \UP LIMITED 

orty \7.0CQ vrfes 

'25,995 
'95 TALON TSIAWD 

spring special 
s 13,495 
'96 NEON 

Highline.auio.aif. 

«9995 
'95 TAURUS GL 

spec purchase 6 to choose 

'10,995 

93 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
red. best buy 
SAAAA 

^^T^^^^F^* 

94 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
23.000 rrvles. 

*6999 
'95 FORD ESCORT 

•i * s & wagons wanarfy stanrpg al 
$7222 

•92 SHADOW ES 
convertible, automatic, air 

'7333 
'94 MUSTANG 

black beauty 
$10,333 

Chrysler 

NEW YORKEft 1992 Frfth Avenue • 
loaded. 48.000 miles, champagne, 1 
owner; $8,950 SOLO 

NEW YORKER »989 Landau 4 door. 
loaded, leather, under 64.000 mile*.' 
$4500 Ca» Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm, 

B10-349-701O 

SEBRING 1995 LXi, emerald green, 
exceseot, very dean, loaded'opt>ons. 
39,000 mi. $14,500, 810-358-1965 

,DOOOE STRATUS 1996. 16.000 
miles, sunroof, t*e new . Sacrifice 
lease car. $13,995 313-562-5169 

DYNASTY. 1992 6 Cyfaxler. new tires, 
45.000 1 owner miles, $5800. 
810-745-5826 - Vfi return al cafe 

SE8RINGS 1995-1996 Four lo 
Choose1 Convertibles and Coupes. 
S a v e ! ' . . ' . ' 

Livoni a Chrysler -Plymouth. 
(313) 525-7604 

DYNASTY-1993 V-6. power windows/ 
locks,. till, cruise, affordable. at 
$5,968, • .-• • 

I H I E aw. STOftE 

CAMPBELL OOOGE 538-ISOO 

KgEi1*** 
COLT 1988. good 2nd car, reliacfle, 
124k moirJy nigh'A ay miles, needs 
new dutch. $499.ofler 313-930-6485 

COLT 1991 - 66.000 miles, white. 4, 
speed Greal beginner ca; ExceSenl 
condition $3.200A*« 313-207-7718 

DAYTONA 1989 • New brei « 
brakes Runs Great $25008es1 
Otter. Eves, (810) 435-3553 

INTREPID 1995. dark green, 1.8.000 
miles, fuOy loaded, this week only 
$99 down, 20 minute credit approval 
by phone. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 4J5-5566 

NEON 1995. automatic, air, CD 
player • sharpl Drily $8895. 
Cai Marts, «458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

NEONS "95-'96. Several lo enoase 
from, automatic, an. Starting al 
$8995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SHADOW 1988 • 1 elderly owner. 
automatic, spotless Onty 70.000 
miles. Air. cassette, no rust Show
room dean Needs nothing Serious 
inquires only. $3,450. SOLO 

s 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
For your used vehicle 

before you sell or trade 
see our used car department! 

FARMINGTQN HILLS 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH * JEEP • EAGLE 

MAIN LOT 
CHAM) RIYLR & HAGCUTY RD. 

810-476-7900 

aEARANCECENTtR 
GRAND lUVER BV MiDOLUilT 

810-442-3500 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 — 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
^ TIMEI 

zs Dodge 

SHADOW »994 ES. loaded. 
$7495. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

SHADOW 1989 i red, sunroof, 
$3,000, 83.000 miles, garage kept, 
non-smoker. (313)455-4529 

SPIRIT 1994 power plus cruise, auto
matic, air, cassette, 57,000 miles, 
$8,495. (810) 689-3048 

TALON 1991 - automatic, OOHC; 
luel injected 4 cylinder. Dolby sound 
system w.'equaliier, power locks/ 
w indows, air; 25,995 miles, excellent 
condition. $8,000. 1313) 207-3771 

TALON 1395 ESI WMe. 9400 
miles 5 speed Air Loaded Immacu
late! $13,000. (810) 647-0048 

TALON, 1991 TSI. Turbo, automatic. 
Red, air. 46.000 miles, loaded, one 
owner, $6,900. (810) 645-6106 

ESCORT 1989 2 door, $ speed. 
blue, new tires, 75,000 mile*. $3050. 
ExeeBenl condition, 313-422-0393 

ESCORT 1995 • 4 door. 5 Speed, ah, 
cassette, 52,000 miles, hew tires, 
dark blue. $6800. (810) 620-44» 

ESCORT 1993 GT- automatic, air. 
cassette, power mirror*, excellent 
conation. $7200besl 810-661-9535 

ESCORT OT 1989. loaded, $2900 or 
b«sl offer. 313-721-1268 ' 

ESCORT GT 1992 • sirvtrr-gray cloth, 
fuUy loaded, moonroof. premium 
sound. Excellent condition. 65,000 
miles. $5500. (313) 427-4106 

ESCORt, 1991. GT - Sunroof, air. 
new tires. Runs great, $4900. Home: 
810-739-2127 Car 313-$05i33O0 

ESCORT 1991 V - 2 door. 57.000 
rmles, 5 speed, air. anvlm stereo. 
$3000 CaK: 1313)562-8026 

ESCORT, 1994 LS Wagon - Cruise. 
air, 32,700 miles, excefent. $6,900/ 
best 313 451-6813 313-677-2240 

ESCORT LX1993, 2 door. air. arrvlm 
cassette, excellent condition $5300. 

(810) 887-2540 

ASPIRE 1995 - 5 speed, arrttm. 
35-40 m p.g. warranty, under 7500 
miles. $6,000 (313) 581-7955 

CONTOUR 1996 GL, 4 door, auto
matic, air. power windOAsAocXs. 
cruise. WJ. loaded, $11,796. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3,000 MILE LIMITED -

WARRANTY 

89 FORD ESCORT 
Auto, air, clean. 

*2,777 
92 OLDS DELTA 88 

ROYALELS 
Loaded, leather, low miies. 

$ 10,949 
94 ASTRO 

Air. AM/FM stereo, full-factory 
equipment. Sale Price... 

»12.777 
93 CAVALIER RS 

Auto. air. 6 cylinder,'fully loaded 

'8181 

Point Inspection 

on all used vehicles 

'89 ACURA LEGEND L 
2 Door, auto, loaded, including 
power roof, onty 68,000 miles. 

«10.4444 

CONTOUR 1996 GL. 4 door, auto
matic, air, power windows/locks. 
cruise, titt, loaded. $11,796; 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

91CAMAR0 
Auto, loaded, chrome sports 

wheels, must see lo appreciate! 

$ 8383 
96 CHEVY S-10LS 
Extended pickup, auto. aif. 6 

cylinder, bed liner, 3 to choose 

$ 13,888 
95 CHEVY LUMINA 

LSAPV 
Fully loaded, 3,8 engine, power 

seat, power door, sharp! 
$ 

Ilk 
15£5£ 

~WmOU 
^ CHEVROLET G < 2 ® 

(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335 
Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. in Plymouth 

HOURS: M0N. A THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM 
WES., WED.. FBI. 8:30 MAS PM n.rmw 

CONTOURS '95-'96 
4 DOORS 

Over 15 low mileage Contours m 
stock. From $8960 STKi 1-79 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

CONTOUR 1995 SE, blue. V6. 5 
speed, air. ABS. alt power. Excellent! 
S12.900/t>est (313)261-9269 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. auto
matic, air. power windows-locks. 
cruise, l it. power seal, aluminum 
wheels $15 496 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIAN 1990LTOLX. 
4 door, all power cmise. lift. 54.000 
miles. Extra dean' ExceHenl condi
tion SS900: Calt after 7:00pm: 
313-266-2258, page: 810-405-9000 

CROWN VICTORIAS 1995 (3). 4 
door, power, windows.-lockv'$eat, 
cause. Wli loaded, tow rr*ies From 
only $14,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993-1996 
2 Dcors, 4 Doors, 

Wagons 
Over 30 in stock. Starling aJ 
$5950 STKH320197. 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

ESCORT 1991 LX - 2 dr, hatchback, 
air, automatic, 57,000 miles. Good 
condition. $4200 313 - 462-3738 

ESCORT LX 1989. 90.000 miles, air. 
aiinlm cassette, SI4O0rbest 

(313) 421-4331 

ESCORT 1992 LX. 1 owner, excel
lent condition. aV, automatic. AW/FM, 
$4695. 810 347-7614 

Ford' 

MUSTANG . 1888, automatic, air. 
stereo. VYyhrfs warranty. $2199. 
TYME At/rO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1998 Convertible, red, 
Wack roof, automatic, air, 6 cylinder, 
power wlodows,Vxki, cruise, 15.000 
miles. $17,596. 
DEHWeR FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG. 1991, 0T Convert*!*, 
leather, remote stereo. Exce&ent con-
dibon. $10,20abest 31^394-1008 

MUSTANG 1995 'GT" Convertible* 
(4) leather Qt doth, loaded, low miles. 
1 owner, aJ loaded. Starting from 
only $16,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1992 GT - 5 speed, 
power steering & brakes, alarm, air. 
49.000 miles, excelent condition. 
$8,900. (313)459-2294 

MUSTANG 1995GT.yeBow. 5 speed 
manual, loaded. cassette/CD. sun
roof, regular maintenance, 36.000 
mites, $14.00OVest .810-435-2497 

MUSTANG 1996, 3.8 kter, loaded, 
low miles, excellent condition. 
$15.90Ot>est Canton. 013 495-1077 

MUSTANG 1989 LX • 6 cylinder, well 
maintained, air, automatic, cassette. 
$2,900. • (313) 453-3441 

TAURUS 1993, at black beauty, 
black le ether Interior, a l option*, very 
low mlfeev. Wynn'» warranty. 
$6499 
TYM.E AUTO 013)455-5568 

TAURUS 1995-4 door, GL/SE/LX 
(21) Auto, air 6 cy4.. power window*. 
locks, cruise, fcH, cassette. 1 owner. 
best selection In lown starling from 
$9,995 
DEMMEfi FOftO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1990 GL an power, 82,500 
mSes, air, cassette, Good condi6onl 
$3300>bes4 Offer. (810) 926-8405 

TAURUS GL 1989 - Automatic, air. 
loaded. Good maes, no rusL tuns 
good,.nice. $3295. 313-426-2694 

TAURUS GL 1991. loaded, good 
condition. 92.000 miles. $4900. 

(313) 261-4952 

T-8IRD, 1989 SC. Automatic, 
leaiher, powtr moonroot JBL. CD. 
alarm. $5:500. (313) 464-2244 

TEMPO 1993. GL, dark red. 62.000 
mites. TYME doea it again, only 
$4499 
TYME AUTO (313) 4555566 

TEMPO 1991. 67.000 rrxJea, new 
brakes-, tire*, muffler, Cal after 6 00. 
$3500. (810)335-0422, 

TEMPO 1994, original owner. 
extended warranty, automatic, air, 
arrvlm cassette. «7,000 milej. $7200 

(313)416-3919 

TAURUSGL 1994, verylow mileage, 
excellent condition, very clean, must 
see: $9850. 1313) 326-0309 

TAURUS - 1992 GL V6, loaded. 
excellent condition. $5800 or best, 

. (810) 442-2514 

MUSTANG 1992 LX, 4 cylinder, low 
miles-37.000. Excellent condition. 
$6300, (313) 459-6356 

TAURUS GL-1995 V-6, power 
windows/locks, titt wheel, cruise, air, 
priced to sel at $8,988 

I THE Blt i STO«E 

CAMPOEIL DODGE S38 ISOC 

MUSTANG 1992 LX. V-8. 5 speed, 
sunroof, loaded Onry $7995. 
CaH Tom, 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

ESCORT LX 1989- Red. 
4 door, elderly owned. 
Gorgeous. Very low 
miles, • 24.000 original 

miles. One of a fond condition. New 
brakes & tires NO rust.. Garage 
stored Car virtually new. $5950oes1. 

, (3)3) 527-2186 
Serious inquiries onry! 

ESCORT LX. 1995. 5 speed, cas
sette, air. 37.000 miles. ExceSJenl 
condition. $7200. 1.800-612-5715 

ESCORT 1995. LX sport, automatic, 
air, sunroof, arrvlm cassette 11,000 
miles. $9,000 (810) 641-8349 

ESCORT .1995 LX Sport 2 door auto
matic, air, aluminium wheels. War-
rartty! $755tfbesr 313-416-5443 

ESCORT 1995 Sport LX. 5 speed. 
26.000 miles, excellent condition. 
$9000roest. (810) 926-8744 

ESCORTS 1995 WAGONS (2), auto
matic, air, 15.0OO-2T.OO0 rmles. 1 
owners. From only $9,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1394 wagon LX. air, auto
matic, power winoows.1ocks. good 
condition, $7200. 313-525-5698 

ESCORT 1993 wagon, stcksh,ft air. 
$3500 313-425-7636 

FESTIVA 1989 • LX Automatic, air. 
71.000 miles. Runs & Drives Excel
lent S2450 313-421-9248 

FORO 1994 Mustang LX. 5 speed, 
like new Priced to sell at $10,995. 
Call Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET • 

MUSTANG 1990. automatic, looks & 
runs super, Wynn's warranty 
$1499. 
TYME AUTO (3)3) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1990 LX w-'rear lid 
spoiler, 85.000 miles, no rust, loaded, 
$4800/best (313) 459-7643 

MUSTANGS 1995 (4) AulO, air. V6. 
power, windows, locks,-cruise, alu
minum wheels, .keyless entry 1 
owner Irom $11,595 
DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

TAURUSGL 1995 Wagons (7) Auto. 
air, V6, lul power, windows, locks. 
cruise, ta. loaded. 1 owners Irom 
$12,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1994. loaded and real 
dean! Onry $8995. . 
Call Mark, • 4585246 

GORDON CHEVROLET • 

PROBE 1991 - GL. $3800. 72,000 
mJes. automatic, air. arMnVcassetle. 
Cd, cruise, bit . v 'SOLO 

PROBE 1990 GL, Trtarii urn, 5 speed. 
air. cruise. 77.000 miles Excellent 
condition. S4600 (313) 981-9167 

PROBE 1996 GT - Automatic, laser 
red. an options, excellent corvdition. 
(810) 666-9581 or (810) 414-6803 

PROBE 1993. GT. Automatic. 
Loaded Extra dean. 57.500 miles. 
Warranty. S6S00 313 2 6 1 ^ 5 8 

PROBE GT 1994 - electric redbtaCk 
interior, excellent conation, $11,000/ 
best offer. (3)3) 422-8173 

PROBE 1993. LX. electric blue, 
power moonroof. 48.000 miles, 
Wynn's warranty. I owner, $139 
down. Si89 month No cosigner 
needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1992 LX. V6. automatic, Wen 
maintained, very dean, 44,000 miles. 
$5800ibesl (BIO) 816-1973 

PROBES 1995 (4) GT/SE Models 
Air. loaded, tow miles Irom only 
$9,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1989 - 5 speed, new ires, 
brakes, radio, speakers 69.000 
mfle's. S450Obesl. (810) 544-7492 

TAURUS 1990 - automatic. 3.8 btre. 
loaded, excellent condition.• Dealer 
mainla>ned $3900 810-642-5806 

TAURUS 1995 - SE. 4 door (7) auto
matic, air, power windows, locks, 
seat cruise', tft. polished aluminum 
wheels, loaded from only $11,795. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 'SHO1 1995, aulomabc, 
air. moonrool, leather. JBL sound. 
CD player, power wmdowslooks/ 
seat, cruise, Wt. 4 wheel disc. ASS 
brakes, duel exhaust highway miles. 
$14,000. (313) 462-2558 

TAURUS 1994 •SHO'.automatic. air. 
moonroof. leather, power windows. 
locks, cruise. Ut. cassette. AB.S,, 
brakes. Starting from only $12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS "SHO- 1995 Automatic, air. 
cruise. Ut. power, windows locks, 
$14,695. - . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 SHO. loaded, leather, 
automate. 34,000 maes, well main
tained, St3.900, (810) 414-5271 

TAURUS 1994 Station Wagon • 
Loaded, automatic, 3rd seat. 65,000 
miles. Hunter green. Exoetenl condi
tion $11,500. (810)647-2891 

TAURUS 1992. V6. air, stereo, 
alarm, new tires, excellent condition. 
60.000 miles. $7000. (810)644-5266 

TAURUS WAGON 1993 • loaded. 
3rd seat, like new tnleriorrextertor. 
64.000 mtfes: $9800. (810) 363-4256 

T-BIRD, 1988. Excellent condition, 
runs great V-8. loaded, 93.000 
miles. $3500. (810) 641-8769 

T-BIRD 1996 LX 'V8' moonroof. 
automatic, air. ABS brakes, loaded. 
$14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO, 1993, red, pood concitioh. 
air, automatic, 69,500 miles. $4.2007 . 
besl. 810-478-3945 

TEMPO 1990, runs great, new tires/ 
brakes, 62.000 mrSes, $3500rt>esl 
offer. - (313)591-3483 

TEMPO 1993 SL - Dark red, all 
power, 65.000 rmles. cassette. Super 
dean! $6000. (810) 645-0137 

THUNDERBIRD 1988. automatic. 
air, stereo, Wynn's warranly 
$2650. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

THUN0ER8IRO 1994 Coupe, V-8. 
11,000 miles, factory warranly. 
loaded. $12,795. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

TWUNOERBtRD 1993, LX, auto
matic. V6, loaded, an power. 55.000 
miles. $8500- (810) 478-8385 

THUNDERBIRD LX 1996 (12) Auto. 
air, power windows, locks, seat, mor-
rors. cruise. Ut. ca&setle. Loaded 
$12,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNDERBIRD - 1994 LX 36.000 
miles. Dark Green, loaded. $ 11.000. 
Good condition. Before 5pm Becky 
313-261-9400 After 5pm 522-7883 

THUNDERBIRD 1994 LX - V6. 
loaded, opal frost. 22.000 mites, 
exlended warranty. $12,175. 

(313) 522-1654 

THUNDERBIRD 1991. 31.000 miles, 
very dean, $7800 Inherited a car 

(313)453-8910 

THUNDERBIRD 1989 - 31.000 
mrtes. loaded, sunrool. good condi
tion. $5,600 (810) 474-3657 

THUNDERBIRDS IX 
6 Cylinder - 8 Cylinder 

15 m slock Starling Jrom $8980 
STK110-48. 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

THUNDERBIRD 1989. V6. exceHenl 
condition, black,gray interior. 60.000 
mries. $5795. . (810) 474-7342 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 
— — — — — — http://oeonline.com 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313.591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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NEW 97 CHEVY EXP. FULL-SIZE LUXURY VAN 
Was...$28t900msrp 

Lease...$289** 
GM Employee Lease./. 

«269** 
NOW BUY FOR 
^9.979* 

GM Employee Save *1100 
TV & VCR prep., oak trim, power windows, tacks.& mirrors, rear air & heat and more. W5095 

MUSIC GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 
FOR DEARBORN 

MUSIC 
vvUh any now Supreme. 88 

or Bravado 

750 
Rebate 
on Astro 

2400 1500 
Rebate I Rebate 

on '96 Conversions I on '97 Conversions I ! 

'M 
: * & 

AWrV. 
M*2 

'97 RAISED ROOf= EXPLORER SE LTD; VAN 
Wa8...s41,051 msrp Lease...$499** 

JSM Employee Lease...$479** 
NOW BUY FOR 

$ 35979* 
GM Employees Save '1287 

vbrtec 5700 V-8 EFt engine, 4-speed. eiec^auto CVO (/an$rrts$ion, TV, VCR, keyless remote door locks $ trunk opener, 7100 GVW, dual elec. 
heated mirrors, cast aluminum wheels, leather wrap steering wheel, P235/76flt5 XCl WS tires, frrjot airc^ooditionlrig, powr kx*s and windows, 

front and rear chrorr* bornpers. AM/FM cassette, teathter Werfor.pc^r sofa bed, M-gtossw 

97 ASTRO CONVERSION 
Was...$27.680msrpLease...$32B** 
..A GM Employee Lease...$299** 

NOW BUY FOR $19 981^ 
GM Employees Save'1287 

. Auiomaiic,a'r.V-6,ctvise.tiH, rjutchdoofs,6fi^te,/earwMcww^rwashw, power' 
windows, power locks, P215 75(1 al weather racKats. rumlnc; boards, capiainscnairy tola bed, Vista bay window ,̂ TV VCR prep i mucti more. 

Sws 

i&anlajt • £ & Qmnr 
rhnrMt* 

'See Les and Pay Less "See Les and Pay Less " 

LES STANFORD 
1P2i 

Call : (313) 565-6500 

21711 MICHIGAN AVENUE « ^ ' 
DEARBORN 

Botwoon Southfiokl Fvvy. fJ 4 O CCC CAAA 
,ni i r,,,-,„,,,,, Rd 01 ^"OOD-OUUU 

r. iti r(,n.-r' 
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Ford 

JACK DEMMER 
' FORD 

AfFORDABLES. 
CONTOUR 1995 GL. 25.000 mrtes. 6 
cyhndflf. aulomaitc. air, power 
wiryJowsflock*. cruse, cassetle: 
$10,495. 
TOPAZ 1994 GS. 2 door. 36,000 
rrtffcs, aulomaic. a.r. Ifl, crurse. cas
sette. «6195 
ESC&RT 1994 LX. 4 door, 22000 
rrul«s. 5 speed.; air. cassette. 
S699S-
ESCORT 1994. 2 door, sport. 24.000 
mfl4s; autooiaic. air. cassette'. $7995. 
THUNOERBinD 1995 1>C 6 cylinder. 
automatic, air, power w-.ndowsAxks & 
seal. (Jt. cruise, cassette. 510.795 
TEMPO 1993i 2 door, automate. a.r. 
cassette, lite power hcis. 45.000 
m.}4s. $5895. ' 
THACER 1993 WAGON. 59.000 
mVas. automate. a,r. tilt, cruse, cas
sette $.5995. 
TEMPO 1993. 4 door, automatic, ar, 
casittte. power VIVKJOVVS 4 tacks. 
34(fj00 mies. $6695 
TRACER 1993. 4 door. 59.000m'es, 
automate, air. cassetle $5995 
COUGAR 19^3. 6 cytnder, autb-
mi'ic. air. power windows/tacks, sea), 
titt.'cruise, cassette, 34.000 m ês. 
SJ795. 
PROBE 1993 61 . 51.000 miles. 4 cyl
inder, automate. air. cassette $7795, 
THUNDERfilRO 1993. autornaK. a r, 
power wmdoAS-locks' & seat. t»t, 
crtjise. cassette. 43.000 m.'es $9295 
E6CORT 1993 GT. 36.000, m.ies. 
automate, air.,MI. cruise, cassette 
57495. 
TWJNDERBIRD 1992. 46.000 m/es 
6 cyt>nder. aulomatc. air, porter 
wjndows^ocks 4 seat. M. cruse, cas
sette. S7995. 
LAMINA 1994 Z-34,,'6 c>!ndi-r. a<j'c-
mate. air. power w-.ndows;"iw«.s. t :i, 
cruise. 57595. 
ESCORT 1992. 2door. 68.000m'es. 
automate, air.' cassette S4995 
LWCOLN 1992 TOWNCAR S t a 
ture Series. V8, automatic. a;r. po^er 
windows 4 seats. bX cru.se. cassette 
511.295. . 
TAURUS 1992 SHO. 83.000 rrvles. 5 
toeed, ar. pc*er wirxjov,s.ioc*s A 
siSat.. Mi. -cruise, cassette. $7595 
CROWN VICTORIA 1991. 4 doc. 
automatic, V8. power wndows.'lociis 
4. seat. lilt, cruise, cassette 
$6495 
FORD 1992 AEROSTAR XI Wagon. 
5 ' cytinde';. aulomatc. a;r. power 
wWowv'tocV.s. lift, cruise, cassette. 
$4.000 m'es $7195 
FORD 1990 AEROSTAR XL 
E«teoded, 4,0. 6 cvirider, automate, 
a*. Wi. CAjtse. FM. 49.000 m.'es 
S7595 
FORD 1995 F150 XL. 46.000 m'es 6 
cyinder, 5 speed air. cassere 
$10,695 
GEO 1991 TRACKER LSI. 5 scc-ed. 
cassette. 73.000 miles, 4x4. only 
$5895 
FORD 1990 £250 CARGO VAN, 
79.OOO mtes. 6 cyl.nder. a;r. auto
mate, power w.ndows.leeks, cas
sette $5995. 

JACK DEMMER 
i FORD 
AFFORDABLES 
'313-721-5020 

Gw 

STORM \992, lea). 41.000 mde*, 
Wynn's vtarranly..$4699. 
TYME AUTO . . (313) 455-S566 

a Geo 

WfJRO'1993; automata S more 
Ofdy 28.000mj!es A bargain tor only 
$6495 Call Tom. 458-5243 

, GORDON CHEVROLET 

METRO 1995 LSt. 2 dOOf, automatic. 
aif. cassette, only S7995, 2 10 
choose. Caft Tom. 458-5243 

• GORDON CHEVROLET 

PRISM 1993- Bright green, auto
mate, aif, am-fm. 74.000 rrtles 
$5700. (810)360-8181 

PRISM 1993LSI. excellent ccodtior. 
green, loaded. 4 dec. 41,000 mJes 
S^JOOtesl otter. (313) 459-5612 

PRIZM 1995 LSI, 12.000 miles; 
loaded ' Excetlent cond<tiorv Day 
810-986-9588 Eves: 810-844-9340 

STORM 1991 • automatic, air. 76.000 
miles, chrome WheeJs. clean. 5300XV 
oflef. 313-261-5562 
~j~*———,— 1 . .- •—— —-

STORM 1991 • Low mites, engine 
wei majhtained. 5 speed, no rust. air.. 
neV tires; SS300 (313) 427-4099 

TRACKER CONVERTIBLE-1994 
4x4. power sleerincjtfakes. amlm 
cassette, cast aluminum wtieets, crty 
$7988 •••• 

1HF. BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL OOBGE 519 l«>fK' 

ACCORD 1988 2 doof, Woe. aif, cas
sette, automatic, 71,000 miles. 
$4995 After 7pm: (810) 738-8574 

ACCORD 1996 EX - Black, loaded, 
moonroot. 23,500 miles, Mint! 
SW.OOObest (810) 471-4967 

ACCORD 1994 EX - Loaded, al 
porver, sunrool, CD; lealher. 27,000 
rrvles $15,500 Jell 810-360-1150 

ACCORD 1994 EX. 5 speed, power 
sunroot. tulty loaded. $12,495. 

HUNTINGTON FORO 
Rochester 810^52-0400 

CIVIC 1995 EX Coupa -black, 
loaded, sunrool, manual, 36.000. 
miles S11.700 810-393-1619 

CIVIC 1994 EX Coope -. 58.000 
miles. 5 speed. CD, air, moonroof. 
Texas car Excellent condition • Must 
sel S9800. (313) 454-0119 

Civic. 1995. EX. 4 door, automatic, 
green, loaded. 34.000 miles. 
511.250. 313-981-9282. 459-6493. 

Civic 1990 EX • 4 door. Bgroundy. 
all- options, very good condition. 5 
speed $3400 (313) 455-4169 

CMC 1996 EX .-4 door. 5 speed. 
12.000 m.les.' silver, extras! Wa/-
ranly'. $15,900 . 313-455-3298 

Civic 1993 EX. 5 speed, afl power. 
a.r, Anoy's. Sony stereo sel Excel
lent coocStioa $8500 (810)463-7284 

CIVIC 1995 LX - loaded, white. 9.250 
mt'es. Cassette Immaculate Florida 
car! $12,850 (313) 451-0489 

CIVIC 1996 -5 speed. 4 door, 8.700 
m.'es air. S disc CD changer, 
garaged. S12.000 (813) 398-3230 

PRELUDE SI 1991-power windows, 
moonroot • great Shape. 59.000 miles, 
$10.500 (810) 615-4460 

PRELUDE 1984 • & speed, tufly 
loaded, sunroof, sitver. Excellent con
ditio S1600, (313) 455-5273 

Uius 

ES 300 1993 - Emerald, leatfier. sun-
fool,- tun power, dean, one o*ner. 
517.500. (810) 788-3966 

LEXUS 1992 ES300 - Wue. tow 
(56.000) miles, od. moonroo*. leather/ 
heated seats $17,000. 810«6i-204t 

LEXUS 1992 SC400 - Gamel red. 
gray leather, automatic, air. sorvool, 
CCpovier steenng. seats 4 win
dows, automatic Ml. cruise, 17" 
wheels, new MicheJin aB weather 
tires, heated seats, factory ceS 
phone, toted slip, traction control. 
like new. 67.000 highway miles. 
524.995? Identical 1997 is $54,000. 

810-539-9766 

CONTINENTAL EXC 1994, low 
mi es. loaded, include CD moon rpol 
an3 phone, mint, onginal • owner. 
$15,500 (810) 588-7220 

CONTINENTAL 1993 Executive 
Series (Black): excellent cond»t)on, 
6 0 , 7 5 0 mi les: $ 1 6 , 2 5 0 . 
810-338-8582 Or. 313-225-3494 

CONTINENTAL 1990 • Signature 
Senes. 94.000 mite's, runs great, new 
hres. excellenl shape Must see this 
car. Located m Plymouth, $6490. 

313-454-4304 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature-
90 000 mites, many hew pans, dean: 
S3 500-best. (810) 360-2536 

CONTINENTAL. 1992. white. 
leather, 74,000 miles. Wife's car, set
tling estate. $9000 313-464-8379 

MARK Vli! 1993, leather, moonroot. 
an luxury! Sale 513,950. . • 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysief-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 : 313-961-31.71 

Lincoln 

• M W M M M 
MARK Vlll 1993. 38.000 miles, am/ 
fm/eassette/CD, power iurvool,, 
loaded. $18,000. Eves; 3.13-961-3196 

MARK Vlll 1994, moonroof, leather, 
•Peart Wrihe*. 10 des CO. pUyef, 
voico a«rvaled poon«. hid head-
ighta. cheoma wheels, traction as$i«. 
$18,994-. • 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MARK VIM. 1S94 wtvte. mint, sun-, 
rool. loaded. Clean. 36,000 mife^ 
$17,500 firm. :810-926-8088 

MARK VII 1990 LSC. leather interior, 
loaded, $8500 or best. 

(313) $32-6934 

MARK V I I , 1992 LSC, leather. 
loaded,- exceitem condition. $10,200. 

313-382-9146 

TOWNCAR 1986 -ExoeHenl Condi
tion, oarage kept, 66.000 maes. Sr 
Citizen owned. $3500. 313-525-4190 

TOWN CAR 1984. tooks/njns excet-
lenl. 1st $1873.00 cash gets a 
keeper: (810) 585-5924 

TOWNCAR 1988. Signature Series, 
leather, excellent condition, must 
see. $6000/1)651.. (313)591-0611 

TOWN CAR 1988.- White, sharp. 
highway iruies. $3,300. 
Cad: (313) 427-1949 

MAZOA 1995 MX3. toaded. like new 
$11,690. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

MIATA 1994, metallic Hue. 25.000 
miles. $12,800. 810-926-6649 

MIATA 1991 - 5 speed, air, blue. 
46.000 miles, ExceCenl condition 
$9000. (810)476-1477 

MX6, 1989. LX, toaded. survool, 
black, automatic. 158.000 highway 
miles, $2000.^51 (313) 427-3773 

929 S-1990. gun metal grey, interior 
blue leather, automatic, air, fuUv 
loaded. exceBent condition, 40.000 
miles. $9250. (810) 478-3256 

Mercury 

COLONY PARK, 1988, toaded, very 
clean in & out drives great 105.000 
miles, $2,800. {313)464-4424 

COUGAR 1991, a! power. CO. tow 
miles, good condition. $5,499. Caa 
(313) 425-7648 -

COUGAR 1996 LS (8). automatic, 
air. cruise, lit, cassette, power 
windowsrlooks, aluminum wheels, 
loaded! 6,000-22,000 miles. Starting 
from $13,496. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1992, $7000 miles, 
loaded, dean, asking $7600. Can 

(313) 278-5132 -

COUGAR 1991 XR7. HO. 5.0 L V-8. 
loaded, alarm, tint, very sharprVery 
dean! $575QA*sL 810-685-3308 

COUGAR 1995 XR7 - Landau lop. 
full power, 19.000 miles, keyless 
entry. S12.300. (313) 522-6887 

COUGAR 1993 XR7. sharp! 
$9770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth -Jeep-Eagle 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

COUGAR 1989 XR7 super charged. 
57.000 miles, leather, moonroof, 5 
s p e e d , c l e a n $ 6 , 9 0 0 . 
810-661-2637 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994 4 dr LS. lull 
power, loaded. Onry $11,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - loaded. 
41.300 actual miles, excellent condi
tion: S3.700. 810-6694265 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1996, loaded, 
gold, onry 2,000 rmies. show room 
perfect. $20,600. (313) 337-2752 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS. leather, 
all optiofis. wea maintained. 74,000 
nirJes. $8,900. . ; (810) 477-0464 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994. «0,400 
miles. non:smoker, very dean. 
$13,250. (313)422-2161 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 Wagon - 1 
owner. $4 200. . 313-981-0460 

MARQUIS, 1993. LS, 1 owner. 
20.500 miles, tike new condition. 
$13,900. 313427-2680 

, IV 

MYSTKXJE OS 1995. 4 CySndef, 
loaded, premium sound, automatic, 
34.000 mies. $11.550.Desl. . 

.(810)651-5771 

MYSTIQUE 1995 LS. 4 door, auto
matic, til, power. w1nctows/lddu, 
caise. tOt, 26,000 miles, 1 owner. 
$10,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1993. fuj options, airbags. 
dark red. matching interior, Wynn"« 
warranty. $1600 betow biaok-boc*. 
onry $89 down. Let lis start your 
credit with iris one. 
TYME. AUTO (313) 455-5566 . 

SABLE , 1966. lufly loaded, runs 
great, new battery. $1700 or best. 
«••«»•• I««t»Ct«t»tt«»«fl••«M« SOLD 

SABLE GSA.S 1995 • 4 door: (15) 
auto. air. 6 cyl., power windows. 
locks, cruise, lilt, loaded, low miles 1 
ownar lease turn ins Irom onry 
$9,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996 GS Wagon, automat*, 
air, V6. power window&locks, cruise. 
t!t. 3rd seat buirt kl car phone, only 
13,000 mies. $15,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE LS 199S. 4 door, aulo. air. 
moonroof, leather, 3 8 tier, AB.S . 
csgiial daih. keyless entry Loaded. 
$11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1996 "LS" * door. (2) auto
matic, a;r. fun power; 24V. V6, 
engine, cloth/leather interior. 
$14,996. . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1989 LS - 4 door, 3.8 L. 
silver, exceBenL all power, 1 owner. 
94,000 miles. $3600. (810)768-15^0 

SABLE 1992 LS • V6 engine, 70.000 
miles, good condition. $6550 or best 
Oflet After 4pm: (313) 565-5274 

SABLE 1993 - Power, air. 74,000 
miles Exce5enl condition. $6800. 

Days: 810-615-0860 

TOPAZ 1994 - automatic. 39,000 
miles, .must sell! $8000ibest oiler. 

810437-1032 

TOPAZ 1988. tow miles. Sharp! 
$2990. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

TRACER 1994 LTS - 5 speed, btack. 
loaded, air, moonrool. ASS, power 
windows/locks, premium stereo. 
45.000 miles. $6950. 313453-7881 

TRACER 1991 LTS, 5 speed, black, 
air, many options WeJ maintained 
$2400. S O L D 

TRACER 1994 - 5-speed. btack. 
25,000 miles. exceSent condition; 
$7600. 810476-9654 

TRACER 1993 Wagon, automatic, 
air, 71,000 m«es. green, spofless. 
cassette. $4900. 313-261-5562 

DtAMANTe 1992 LS. very wel main-
tained, low mies. 1 owner, $11,995/ 
best.1810) 689-9654 Or 345-1569 

m 
Oldsmobile 

• M M M M I 
ACH1EVA 1992. 4 door. 2 3 liter, 
automatic, air. cassette, aluminum 
wheels, aqua treads, (old down rear 
seal, $5100.t>est. (810) 647-9348 

ACHIEVA 1995 - -2 door, 27.000 
mies, quad 4 engine, sporier.. auto
matic, air, many options. $9,000. 
Cat (810) 641-9765 

ACHIEVA 1993 SC. V-6 automatic, 
spoiler & aluminum wheels, CO. 
$6700. (313)455-2625 

AURORA 1995. loaded, good mtes. 
$20,595. 

OLSON OLDS 
313*261-6900 

AURORA 1996. 9.000 Miles, loaded, 
survool, btack/Nack leather intepor 
$29,300 " .(810) 623-S448 

CIERA 1995. 6 'cylinder, loaded. 
Sharp! $9360. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

CUTLASS 1993 Oera. 4 door, 
39.000 rmies, V-6. power lodvtit, 
cruise, air. $7995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

s-! — : ! 
CUTUSS .1996 Gera, 4 door. SL, V-
6, loaded, factory warranty. 
$11,995: * 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS 1989.2 door. A greal buy 
at $5995. Hurry • This car is our buy 
c4 me week!! Cal Nick. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1996 - Black/ 
grey interior. 7.400 mdes. lulty 
loaded $286.'month or $16,900. Cal 
lor •information, (810-380-1451) 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme Convert
ible (last year), black. 25.000 miles 
$19,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS.SUPREME 1993-*dodr. 
good conation, air, sunroof. $7,500. 
Ca'l: (810) 348-2502 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990. 3.1 Wer. 
mechanicaJy sound, high mfleage-, 
$2650. <313) 397-8237 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990. 
Mechanically strong, 1 owter, body 
average. $5.a»tesL. 810-36O8030 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme SL, 4 
door, power locks/windows, tilt, 
cnise. air, cassette/loaded. 31,000 
miles. $10,995. : 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

OLDS 68, 1989. 4 door, loaded, 
dean, no 'rusi. 1 Oivner. SOLD 

OLDS 68.1993 ftoyale. Special Edi
tion, original owner, fu* power, 
loaded. $10,495 (810) 227-5182. 

BOYALE 1996. 4 door. 5.000 rrvl«s. 
loaded: fad<:<y warranty. $18,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

ACCLAIM 1994. automate, air. 
sharp! $7440 

FOX HILLS' 
Chrysler-Prymojth- Jeep-Eagle 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

LASER 1992 - Air, automatic, lilt, 
cruise, runs 4 looks Great $6000' 
Best- 810-353-7920; 810-510-1545 

LASER 1992 - Air. automatic, Lit. 
cruise, runs 4 looks Great $55007 
Best. 810-353-7920. 810-510-1545 

NEON 1995 sport coupe, 22.000 
mMes. loaded, alarm. ABS. sunroof. 
$9000. Evenings: (313) 397-4927 

NEON 1995 Sport - 54.000 miles, a». 
cruise, powsr locks, cassette 
$8,375. CaD: ' (313) 525-3985 

NEON 1995 Sport. 5 speed, ar. 
12.000 actual miles Lease me1 

$10,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Pfymou'.h-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

RELIANT. 1988 Station Wagon 
Runs & looks good. $500 or best 
otter. Calf alter 3pm 313-116-3880 

SUNDANCE 1993. 5 speed, air. tow 
maes OrVy $5,995 

Lrvoma Chrysler-Pfymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

BONNEVILLE. 1992 Fully loaded, 
keyless entry, excellent condition 
Must sea. $7,600. (313) 525-0476 

BONNEVILLE, 1990 LE, Loaded. 
80,000 maes. $5800, (313)591-9052 

BONNEVILLE 1992. loaded, 70.000 
rrirles, good condilion, $11,000. Must 
see. > , Ca» (810) 647-7438 

BONNEVILLE. 1995 S£. exoeDenl 
condition, cassetle, fu» power, 16" 
aluminum wheels. (313) 397-4815 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE- ExceHenl 
condition. Loaded. .Cloth sport* top. 
79.000 m i « . $9500. 810-569-50¾ 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE.fuOy loaded, 
survool. leather. Very wel main
tained. $9750.tesl. 810-540-0481 

BONNEVILLE•'. 1993 SE ie^tnef. 
loaded, provisionally detailed, 
80.000 rtiiles. $9300.(810)693-3993 

BONNEVILLE 1996 - SE. Loaded, 
ExceBenl Condtion, 17.000 rriles 
$19,000/Besf, . (810) 777-3827 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE - Loaded. 
63,000 mites, pertect body, new tires/ 
brakes $5400. . • (313) 261-5562 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. loaded with 
leather, real dean. Only $10,995 
CaB Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BONNEVILLE. 1995. SE. SLE 
package, leather, toaded. exceler*. 
29.000 mies $16.300 810-253-1174 

BONNEVILLE 1995. SE. Sport 
package. Leaihar- Waftanty. 9.000 
mies. $16,700. (810) 476-1526 

BONNEVILLE )994 SSE, loaded, 
with leather, balance of factory war
ranty. $17:495. 
Ca8 Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BONNEVILLE 1992 • Very Sharp! 
Must see! GreerVgofcilan Loaded 
72.000 miles, S8800 (810)681-1644 

FIREBIRD 1995 Convertible-never 
seen snow. air. am-lm cassette. 5 
speed $16,500 After 6 810-229-9683 

FIREBIRD 1994 : FuHpCAer. Wops, 
leather, excellent condition. lo*ner. 
Garaged $11,900 SOLO 

FIREBIRD. 1991. Red. Hops, ground 
efteefs. HO 3.1. automatic. 53,000 
mites. $8299 (313) 644-0715 

FIREBIRD 1991. V-8. T-tops. auto
matic. 57.000 miles Ail original. 
$7995. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

GRAND AM 1993. 4 door, auto
mate V-6 a.1 power, a-r, ABS. cas
sette. Clean. $4,200 810 426-7807 

GRAND AM 1995 GTCoope. Hunter 
greervlan. excellent condtion Musi 
see. $10.499.t>est. (810) 731-3239 

GRAND AM 1994 GT. 4 door, or*/ 
21.000 miles Only S 11,995 • 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

GRAND AM GT 1994. loaded, low 
m<es. many extras, deafer main
tained. $10,200 (313) 416-9073 

GRAND AM 1990 LE - beaulM. 
2 door, toaded. aluminum wheels. 
$3400oHer (313)479-2297 

GRAND AM 1994. 42.000 mies. 
aulo. alarm. Saeocbest 
Call John (810) 353-0645 

GRAND AM 1994 SE - air. power, 
cassetle. rear delrost. 24.300 mJes 
immaculate. $9,600 810-2134520 

GRAND M^ SE 1989 - automate, 
red. loaded, survool. 85.500 rn.tes. 
$3400 (610) 541-2767 

Pontiac 

GRAND AM 1996 • 
loaded,. Excellent 
mfles. $14".300.; ' 

' • • . 1 -.- : 

GRAND AM 1993 
loaded, automatic 
Sort. 51,000 (nites. 
$8200.'- . . 

SE 4 door. M y 
conditicifi, 7000 
(81.0) $94-7521 

SE • V8. 4 door. 
exoeient ocodl-

new brake&Airei. 
313-397-1277 

GRAND AM 1993 
door, automatic; 
mile*. $7000.fc«'$t-

SE - V8. red, 2 
loaded. 60,000 

810-231-9013 

GRANO AM 1996, V6, autortvatic. 
Stereo cassette, bright red, 19,000, 
kke new, balance ol factory warranty 
Ca» Bob." 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET ' 

GRAND PRIX 1991 - 2 door coupe, 
red'eamel, loaded, dean, great 
shape.: $5000. -(810)960-4568 

GRANO PRIX GT 1997 • 4 door. * l 
power, loaded Exlerided warranty. 
$18,000 . (810) 786-6521 

GRAND PRIX 1993. SE. B4U 
Package. Very good coridiltoa 
$8,200 . (810) 528-1679 

GRAND PRIX 1989 SE • 2 door. 
white, toaded. 5 speed, exoeient 
condition. $2900. 313-416-9935 

GRAND PRIX SE 1969.- «9,000 
mBes. good condition, $3900, ' 

. , (313) 49S-3023. 

PONTIAC 6000 Lfj- 1989. 4 door. 
67,000 mies, axc«l«rii conctfcA 1 
owner. $4100 (810) 652-6560: • 

SUNBJRO 1994 . CONVERTIBLE, 
3.1 L V6, 5 spaed, red. «ir, •» power. 
49.000 rnJej,$8900. (310) 3750305 

SUNBiP.0 198$ QT - Loaded. Norij 
sn>e*u)r. Ovags kept Strong run, 
ning. $2850- . 313-261-9164, 

SUNBlRD. 1991 LE. 2 Door. air. greal. 
shape, 76,000 mi 
810^20-6874; Days,-I 
shape, 78.000 miles.' 44350." 

81f>62t9777 

SUNFIRE. V996 Convertibre • 
Loaded, 7,000 rmsss, showroom new. 
$16,600, 810-978-8505 

SAtU R N1993 SC 1. air, powei s un-
rool, cruise/5 speed, 68k. anvfm 
ca&setL $85cXVc4fef. 313-32613997. 

$ATURN 1993, SC2. Coupe, lufly 
loaded. 48.000 maes. $6999;.. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

ft & 

G O T A JOK? 
fiETAC4Rl 

ZERO DOWN : 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION?: 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? : 
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T : 

CALL (313) 261 -6900 : 
OLSON • OLDS •NISSAN • AURORA' 

INUVONIA • : 

Uncle 
Lou 
Sa: 

N E W 9 6 IMPALA SS 
to 

• 5.7 SF) V-8 • 4 W b e d Anti-Lock Disc Brakes • 17" 
Aluminum wheels • flower Sen • Limited Slip Axle • 

Leather Seats-Black 

Only 3 L*ft * 

HOUR$:Mon. 4Thur». 8:30 nnv9 pm; Tues, Wed., Prt. 850-6 pw 

Uk "£.oif LarTfc/ie ; 
" CHEVROLET • ,Qsm ' 

EAST TO FINmOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 
40875 PLYMOUTH fiOAD, PLYttOUTH- ACROSS FftOMWISrS, 

1-800-335-5335 I Mixirtssit 

Auto., aif. power locks, powef windows, pow-ef sieerinn, power 
brakes, electronic speed control, tilt, cruise, AWFrWcassette. 
Stcck#7302t. 

Leaw 
0 Oown. 

24 Month 

* * * 

$0fi144* $1<Sf£wn$91747-
Jm%i I per mo. 24 Month fc I 1 per mo. 

4 speed aulo. w o.-tr*rve. a.r. power windows, premium Oecor group body 
s>de mewng s«jM iniekislront burrper. chrcme*t*eis. fcorcarptl^pg. stor
age behirnlseai. slidng rear wociOA, 5 9 MerMPl Magnum, speed coolroit.l 
sleeting, power ooor locks, light package. AMf M cass^ae tauter wripped 
Sleenr-g »r*el. Ires P245/75R1.6 AS 6SW. tr'gf-4 (ronivear Lumpers wsiep. 
rr^wrig tailgate top proiectioh. stripe bodyside A ine accer̂  Siock 177^55.; 

Lease 
ODown 

24 Month 268 83* 
per mo. 

Lease 
$1000 Down 

24 Month 
$ 99V7** 

M i f c i W p e r r n o 

AM/FM stereo cassetle; bright trontbumpef. dome, cargo. chm>l, 
tamps, speed control, power, locks and windows.' fi^il group, 
Lachomeier, rear sliding window, LT245r7SBI6 tires, bright rear step 
bumper, air conditioning tilt. sit. decor group, sight shields, chrortis 
wheels. Slock #772)2. • • . ' 

ODOW?, $qnR23**: 
24 Month U U U per mo. 

INTERNET QUOTES • 24 HOURS WWW.SCOTTDODGE.COM 

Lease 
$1000 Down 
24 Month • • W W p e r i f t o 

* * * 

$260S?I 
CEPAKOTA CLUB CAB 

Current Caravan 
Owners Save 

• $500! 
2.4L MPI 16V. 4 cylinder, air coftditionino, dual horns, rear 
floor silencer pad. light group. 3 speed automatic; assist 
strap/pass", seat back, seven pass, seating, front pass stor
age drawer- Stock »75281 

oSown $ 9 5 4 * 24 Month r per mo. 
$1000 Down * 9 H Q ^ * * 

24 Month 

Pkg, 24V, air conditioning. AM/FM cassette, trunk cargo 
net. dual exterior power remote mirrors, 16* wheel group, 
front and rear floor mats, speed control, power door locks, 
one touch down driver window Stock #72046.' 

Lease 
OOown 

24 Month 
$. 283 59 ** Lease 

$1000 Down 
24 Month 

$ 238 52* 

'4 speed automatic, speed conirol, power windows/Tocks, premiu/n 
door trim panel, light group, security group, sliding rear window, air 
conditioning, tin,- SLT decor group. 22 gal.fuel tank, dual power rr*-
rors. lachomeier. Slock#76057. •'. : , .-• ••• •* • 

Lease A 
ODown ¥ 

24 Month 302E perrho. 

Lease A 
$1000 Oown 9 
24 Month 257 13? 

"ICICK SCOTT f 
_| D00O£ | 

OE r' f 

•.! r 
i - -i 

., 1.- : 

u y 

•i 

•.**T"; 
1 1 

• •• p 

QffTlopQr I 
frVt-JWR CUSTOMf« CAK 

TJich Scott Dottae 
451-2110 684 ANN ARBOR RD.* PLYMOUTH 

1V2 Miles West of1-275 -

Moo. & Thurs. 9-t 
Tu«».'W»<J. .Frl.9-8 •.•;• 

SERVICE HOURS; 
Hon. *Thur». 7»m-»pm 

•. Tu«».'Wtd.'Fr1.7»fi»-<pm 
I 

OPEN SAT. 10 -:-3: 
'Aral * » U«. nit*, plttt*. tfocunwnUUcn 1 M A <J»itirntlon. R*tMU« tncliKM nh*r» •ppHe*bl«. "L»t*« ptym»nt btt#d on H , SO, J«, or <» mo. <M (txwwi) do«»d end K«»» i^tfi 
»pprovKl erwjtt. Cutlwrm rr»pon»ib*« for l ( t pfrrMnt, m . r>»po»lt (mo. p«ym«rrt touno>d up to rwit t50) down pjtynWnt«»tnowri.» ntw pl«t»»,«% u M i ( u «rh*r» *pplk«b)* tfi»'*l 
(ttltvtry. ( % U H U K KW*d to piyrnvrrt*, r«b*ut InchxM wn»rt »pp»t»b>». To g«t total of Hit* pcymKrt* multiply by 24, 40. M. or *» «rh«r* •ppUcaof*. Cuttom*r M * optloh^o 
purcn*** • ! )••»• and at a prtoWrmlrMd prtot. MDaa^a not (o »>CM<I 12,000 mil«« p*r V**r-1$* env^t par mil* for n c t i i mn*». Lataa* raaponaltiU (or aic«»t w«a> * tear, plclur* ' 
may nol rapratant actual vahkl*.To t» eltobl*(or Caravan pricing. youinu»to>talr(y for C»r»v<nlOY»nY r«b«l». &aa«5«aWr for xl«t«n». Sala and* March 23. l»»7, " j 

CH€CK THCS€ QUflUTV 
US€D VCHICLCS PftlCCD 
UND€R BLU€ fiOOtf RT 

aLHCKUJCIL FOftD 

30Dd9s6rSpppMll?s 
t00%G^r<>Aljee; 

96 Ranger XIT Auto A/C.Power 
Windows and Door Locks, only 
8,600 miles Mocha, $tock 
#P8929filue Book'12,975 Safe 
Pfice^m 
97 F150 XIT Super Cab V8 Auto, 
A/C loaded onry 29,000 miles. 
White. Stock #48975 Blue 8ook 
17,315 Sale Price'15,48$ 

97 F150 Super Cab Lariat V8 Auto. 
full Power Leather Trim, Tilt and 
Cruise, -only .'11,000 miles, 
Burgundy. Stock DP8987 Blue 
Book '22,950 Sale Price ^1,988 

96 Explorer XLT 4 or 4*4 Auto, 
A/C, Power Moonroof, all the 
enttas only 15,000 miles,.Red. 
Stock IU9010B!ue BOOK '25,400 
Sale Price'23.988 

94 Taurus LX St. Wgh. Auto 
A/C, full power orily'36,000 
miles. Champagne. Stock 
IP8864 Blue Book '12,900 Sa/e 
Pt Ice '11,488 

95Thunderbifd.Auto A/C Full 
Porver, Tilt and Cruise only 
36,000. miles.. Red. Stock 
#48970 Blue Book'12,850 Sale 
Price '11,988 

95 Taurus SE. 4 or Auto, A/C,' 
Power Moonroof,' Full Power, 
only 26,000 miles Silver Stock 
#P8946 Blue Book '13,970 Sale 
PrTcg'12,988 

94 Mercury Grand Marquis LS 4 or 
elk the luxury extras.still u.nder 
factory warranty, only 33.000 
miles. White. Stock JP8997 Blue 
Book'15,475 Sa'ePrte'14,988 

CLKik 
Most Vehicles Stiit Under 
fombco Factofu Ubrron^u 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
MARCH SPECIALS 

Ends Saturday, M^rch 22,1997 
^ . . : - - . " • • • 

97CAMRVLE 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes,-fullfJower, 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm 

97 TERCEL 
Automatic, air Conditioning, power steering,-: 

AM/FM stereo, rear defroster 4 more.. 

PAGE TOYOTA 

f T*c*torrftteuno€« 
HOCKOrtrMOCRfOftt 

. MK>1 BANKftUPTCIfJ 
wco-$««nr 

CAUOUHMHOUfl 
CHirXTHOTLWt-: 

NOMlttfirtSOKNO 
Hft RW» K, NO K» t « E. 

m i l AUTOMATED 
CREDIT CHECK 

1-800-513-9353 
Oft CALL TIM OOLOI10-TM-3J1I 

200 CARS IN STOCK! 
UNDCRUISER '94.. .. . . . ....$31,996 
LANDCRUISER '92 $26,495 
4 RUNNER '96. . $22,998 
CAMRY^eLE. . ;.., $19,995 
CAMRY ^4./....-..:....-..::-.-.:.:.: $11,995 
COROLLA'95. .$10,995 
CAMRY-93,:. ...$9,995 

iBlacbiutUl FORD 
PAGE TOYOTA 

12 Mo-12 ,000 Mile Warranty* 
PREVIA D X ' 9 l 
TERCEL ' 9 5 . ..V 
COROLLAS; $8,998 
CAMRY'92.;.... . $ 7 , 9 ½ 
COROLLA "93 $7,995 
PASEO'92. $5,995 
TERCEL'90 $2,996 

810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

41001 Plymouth Rood 

Plymouth • (313)453-1100 

O N T E L E G R A P H Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. O p e n S a t u r d a y 10-4 

I n t e r n e t (Quotes - 2«l n i ts . \vvv\v.p;i j ;cloyoli i .c<>ni 

( a 

http://cru.se
http://WWW.SCOTTDODGE.COM
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Finally, A Lease Payment With... 

ko HIDDEN CHARGES: 
'$7 MERCURY 
MOUNTAINEER $ 

per month 
24 months 

399 $299 
97 MERCURY 

VILLAGER GS 
per month 
24 months 

SOc. #97N41. AS wheel drive. 5.01 V8. electronic automate. 
O.D.. dual air bags, keyless entry, running boards, dual 
povisr seats, power windows/locks, pkg. 655A. 

Stk. #97145. Remote entry, dual air bags. ABS, AfAFM cassette, 
power v.vxjowalocka'seat. light group, aluminum wheels, rear 
aT & heal privacy glass, quad captain chairs, pkg. 692A. 

I I LINCOLN 
MCRCUfW 

"VOUR DISCOUNT D€fll€R" 

Down Payment.... ^wr*: $ 0 
First Month's Payment... ...$399 
Refundable Security Deposit ....$425 

Cash Due at Signing .....$824 

Or Make One Advance Payment of $7,848' 
Destination included in each payment 

Down Payment... «^.«!?i, $ 0 
First Month's Payment , ...$299 
Refundable Security Deposit....... $325 

Cash Due at Signing $624 

Or Make One Advance Payment of $8,188' 
Destination included in each payment 

i B ^ W i i PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES l l H M M g 
«7 ACURA INTEGRA 15 4 OR. 
to,'< -IV.H\ . Mr LuCii.lvn n,; tfi-jn 

| j ESCO»T 4 OR. 
X^Hfii ,l,r c. îH:t(<xi:n^ bjry;jrn pr.iocl 

^JTRACtlU DR. WACOM 
y i ' " . .li' u>nitu>nin>; jEl {Vr»\(T. c 'v,vi 

«*l MI I lCURrTRAC{R4DR. 

|̂.:1> »iir , iirvli'n.n n̂ , tufl|KA\rr vh.irji 

'4t TRACCIUT5 4 DR. 
D,K t I M I ' « top ut r^o Imo j u \» . i t .i i: e«iv\t-< 

SI EXPlORfR 4 DR. 4X4 

9>.ni lx-.iu!> .u,k>l j u i c n u M p r m i i ( " v ; . i . 

'34 TRACER TRIO 4 DR. 
fc... L iilk Ji:1t. .IT i.imii,la>ninc j l ' ^ n v i i sh.Vt, 

-J2 MERCURV GRASD MARQUIS IS 
l i s , . * cvirj i n j t to t WHXX.I niiV'v ±.<ca: tJ> 

"»<)tlNCCHN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES 
\^K I «*\rvr rjn-l<nd 

^OIINCOINTOWNCAR 
tVv."iltit [rj^il^N-tjn pru^* '..J p i 

'M lIStCHN CONTINENTAl 
HVukrx'Ji,!l (;"'!« H> n);\-> iuOlVrt ' 

«4 PUMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER. I H I I I H I i-rl 1 " 

J-ju^-n,,** ' j u :o ,>T t rx id j ' ion i f ) ; jH f> .M, r 

} > UNCCKN CONTINENTAL 
v i \ l f M 000 mi'ov i*r,ver m. ion K<,: ItJtficr J N ,K 

* 3 U \ C C H N T O \ V N C A R 
F^Ji' l i ! w Iw tKv ioj.k-H 

^ 1 U S C O l N TOWN CAR, SixnjTure Hf ies 

$ 3 , 3 5 0 (>rf ','!' J-Vm.1 ^ .Ko i r r i . k U>'WOmik-v l h e n S h t « n o : . $ 1 0 , 9 0 0 

S3 FORD CONTOUR GL 4 DR. 

$ 4 , 8 5 0 1H\1 cMix^U'Jut>, iut.im*fi<.'. jir<\ifK<.iioo.nt{ L>te nev. $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 

•92 1INCOLNTOWNCAR, ^n . ' i t u re S^rirt . 

$ 4 , 8 5 0 M u m T t . V r x i j O !.urk\1»-iht^ir.>At.»iepK«\>]<orid.:inn $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 

»2 fORDVAN CONVERSION . '• . 
$ 4 , 9 9 5 \nj !<vi.i«i r»'otJviniun-i: $ 1 2 , 9 0 0 

•94MJRCURVMVSTIQUE 4 DR. , 

. $ 5 , 9 5 0 w. ; ^ . I 0 ^ ' tp->rtr i ^ i , w ' • . $ ' 2 , 9 0 0 
•9b THUNDERBIRD COUPE 

$7,950 Sil.rt I-A. : .«rvr '.jr^lw.ih.^t,,,^ $13,900, 

'95 COUGAR XR7 

$7,995 M v«'-'-oiK i .«r.(T iruri^ $14,500 
'96 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR. C.r.tTi .' J HOC mitey 

$ 8 , 5 0 0 , ! » w v« ! 'i ^J'i> 'V P''<.e<i :<' K"' $14,500 
9S MERCURY VILLAGER VANS 

$ 9 , 7 S 5 0 ' t* ' I ' ' '-1 1. !<•» mrt-.Ul' hl-juhs' Sj!f ;jr i,-d jv U/» JS $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 

•9iVILLAGIRLS . 
$9,750 1 , A ^ JU. roM>- <j!i Ulr^rl $15,500 

94 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
$ 1 0 , 9 0 0 v ; f ' j i r < . x-< ^ . ( , : . M S - r e n ! i j :h r r . vj!i- p tucd j t $1 6,900 

'94 1INCOLNTOWNCAR. >:<"Ji-.ir«-Scfit-*. Bli*V.8eJLitv. 

$1 0 , 9 0 0 .' i.:^ turn lMnA-MtV.- I„r,i ivJ.-rjrN •-Jit' (T:Ufl Jl .. . $1 7,900 

•94 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4 DR. J»J J'HXKT mi!es. 1 ownef. 

$10,900 rti-ZiutoUMMiwI VVjsS.M'WO. NOW$18,500 

'9> LINCOLN TOWN CAR i h.vi.i i.t ̂  Lx-Ju!*-. 

$10,900 iMh>vof.„w^!.«a«.: $21,500 

41 YEARS OF LOW. 
AND 

LdWPRICES 
I 

1997 CONTINENTAL 
STK. NO. 70470 

Silver frost cc metallic light graphite ith st surf, 4.6L 32V 
intech V8 engine, electronic autoO/D trans. P225/'6QR 
16 BSW tires, accent paint stripe, 22 available 

2 
Year $. 
Lease 
•2,000 down 

$ 4 1 9 * * 

419 Per.Mo. 

M,000 down 
$ 4 6 3 * * 

or purchase for s 32 ,548* 
'1 down 

*506** 

1997 MOUNTAINEER AWD 

1997 VILLAGE 

STK. NO. 70553 
Wedgewood blue' clearcoal, graphite, cloth preferred 
equipment Pkg. 692A. GS trim,, rear window defrost, 
quad captain chairs, speed control, 47 available 

2 t4fc#%fB*i»»fc or purchase for 
Year . * 9 f M * * *20 4 8 0 * 'Per.Mo. Lease « " " w 

'2,000 down »1,000 down '1 down 

*205** * 2 5 1 * * $ 297** 

Oxford while clearcoat charcoal grey cc mtto accent 
med graphite cloth sport bucket preferred 
equipment, Pkg, 655A 23 available 

v 2 S A A i ^ 4 4 or purchase for 

L e a s e • W W Per.Mo. $ 27 s 524* 
'2.000 down* . »1,000 down »1 down 

$ 2 9 6 * * $ 3 4 1 * * $ 3 8 7 * * 1997TRACER 
STK. NO. 70025 

Toreador red clearcoat, medium graphite cloth, 
preferred equipment Pkg. 542A. Rear window defroster, 
dual power mirrors, a/c, power locks, 5 available 

Year * « - V . H O b * | 2 , 6 0 3 * Lease 1 3 5 ' 
»2,000 down »1,000 down »1 down 

$ 1 3 5 * * $ 1 8 1 * * $ 2 2 7 * * 
1 0 9 6 O R A N D 

MARQUIS 
Q.S. 4 D 0 0 R 

DEMO 
was $21,995 

SALE PRICE 

*16,102? 

1996 COUGAR 
XR7 

2 DOOR 
DEMO 

was $20,395 

SALE PRICE 
$ 15,625* 

/1097 VILLAGER 
MINI VAN 

DEMO 
..''; was $24,695 

SALE PRICE 

*! 9,534* 

1997 MOUNTAINEER 
AWD 4 DOOR 

DEMO 
was $31,635 

SALE PRICE 
$26,239* 

{Mmmmsmmm 50 Years' 
Honesty 
Integrity 

BOB DUSSCBU LINCOLN • mem 
3 1 6 2 5 G r a n d River at Orchard Lake ftd., farmington 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE 

NEW SALES HOURS: 
MON.&THURS.'TlL9PM 

TUES.,WED.&FRI.'T1L6PM 
OPEN SAT 9-3 

9 5 0 E. M I C H I G A N A V E . O N U S - 1 2 
110 minute* West of Canton in Ypsilantii 

(313) 482-7133 
T O M FRI-r: (HHHi r>ui 

NO HIDO€N CHARGES 
•J4 iro ctoie^ end law »/l2.Q0O rr»)e p«f 
y«4f kiTA 15« f*r mle everaje Opton \a 
purttat 81 leas* ett de f̂tr̂ ied al lease 
<x*p«r. Lessee responstie fcsr excess »ear 
i ten- U-Jtftf paymerts ty J4 mos fc» lo(3l 
<3ue Psytnert plus l i i pb̂ es. re-'utjafci* see 
Sep. equal» Islnos pfX. (rounded to «JJ 
$25 rweroertf} Reta:e to Sealer 
EXTVES 4-2-97. minsM? 

1-696 I J 

1-96 

10 Mile 
9 Mile 

I0t 
WttKW 

Our Specialty 
R, X, Z & B Plans 

Open Mon. &Thurs. 
9 am - 9 pm 

(810)474-3170 

EXCELLENT , 
SELECTION J 

OF 
USED SATURNS, 

OPEN SATUR0AY 
• 10 am. to 3 pm. 

Certifie 
Usee 
Carsa. 

Every eertihw! used c*r m sen Is 
backed by a minimum st 12 
mofitrVI 2.000 mil* iSmited wv-
ranly (1991-1992 mxto* CCpve/ 
60,000 mites have 3 month.$000 
mWpovWrtraifi warranly iW*lo 
mention the (ad that H.undegwe* 
a Irwrough, 150 poirt plu* ' « # • * -
Don and (oceodtiooing proves, 
each one "». also cleaned and 
giv«n an oj) and fitter change.^0 
top it ofl, a 3 day mlney back «MW.J 

antee and a 30 day/1500 mSe 
iradein policy are mciuded as 
wel . 

J949S 
$ 1 ^ 8 j | 

$7(¾ 
»12.7« 

1995 SL2 SC0AN 
1995 SL2 SEDAN 
»993 Sf. SEDAN 
1992 SC COUPE 
1995 SW2 WAGON 
•Dozens rrwe to choose trom" 

SATURN 
« • OF 

SATUW TROY 

810-643-4350 
1840 MAPI.ELAWN 

TROY MOTOR MALL " 
wftw.salumoftruycom ^ 

SATURN 1993 SL - blue. S speed. 4 
door. air. anti-kx* brakes, am,1m 
cassette, new brakes, 76.000 rwie*. 
exceltenl condition. S5.70O. 

(810) 347-4162 

SATURN 1993. SL2, 4 door, power 
moonroof, dark Woe. matching inte
rior. Winns warranty. 51.000 miles, 
S69 down. $165 month. No cosigner 
needed. OAC, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5666 

SATURN 1992 SL- excellent cona
tion, 5 speed. 73.000 mtes. new 
tires. 48000. 810-477-5259 

SC2 1992 • green. S speed, toasted. 
ABS. 71,000 mites. S6.20Cvt>eJL 
313-390-1790.tves: 610-435-26¾ 

SC 1. 1996. Purple, low miJes, air. 
rear defrost mama), spoiler, 
wheels. J13,50O.test.ai(M71-( 

SC 2. 1992. Red. air, 62.000 rnggs. 
rnanuaJ, Sony cassette, lamily eaarV 
must setL $7,100. (313) 522-7439 

SL2. 1996, ABS. automatic, power 
wmdowiflocks. daA green. 14.800 
miles, $13.700,t»s!. 810-652,-3473 

SL2.1994. ABS. power steering, ajr. 
automatje. traction control, new tires. 
93.000 mSes, 55500. 810-608-6836 

SL1 1993 • blue-green, manual, air. 
power sutvoot. new brakes 69.000 ' 
mites. $6500. 810-471-5232 

SL2 1993,4 door, loaded, automatic. 
power sunroof. Think Spring** 
$7995. Caa Nick. 458-9W 

GORDON CHEVROLET —"-

SL2 1995. loaded, low maes. *0W-
mabc. $11,690. • . • " f ' 

OLSON OLDS-
313-261-6900 . : 

SL 2. 1992, 53,000 miles, t/ansler-
abte Warranty, one owner, loaded, 
new tires. $7,250. 810-540-0190. 

Toyota 

AVALON 1995 - XLS White, 
leather. Ej<ceBent Condition. Lo 
$16,999. (810)426 

CAMRY 1993 LE - black, cui 
wtieets, 4 door, air, cnise. 36J 
mites, sharp. $12,200. „ , . . 
t810)542-714CVpager 810-510-1409. 

CAMRY LE 1995, loaded,' hunter 
green, eicetlent condition. 27,000 
miles, non-smoker, $ 18.000.0 (810) 
362-3111 or (810) 655-1914 _ 

jTrunrcmi 

Stock #1746 Now • 10 ,848 OT
$159' 

: i i i L : ' • . . . ' 
per mo. 

<MtE%62a %.. . 

'97 MUSTANG 
i 3 ^ U ER eviQirie. power steerinjtrakes, air, cassette, rear defrost and more. 

W==mmwzzmw MSRP $17.1« 24 MO. LEASE 

Stock*-.11.79 Now*14,163*0/? $ 2 4 9 " U- permo. 
t 97 PROBE SE 

r,V-' »vs 20 L, D0HC 4 cyl, auto, ajr, cemv. group,- ko. grotp.sunrcoC rear defrost 
rear spofet, jk/nlixm wheels, & more. 

_ MSRP$19559 . 24MO.UEASE 

Stock #1271 W o w $ 1 5 . 9 3 0 * O f f : $ 2 9 4 * - per mo. 
97 CROWN VIC 

4.6 L, OHC SEF1V8.aiA) 00 trans, power steering brakes, air,power 
window&Vicka/ieai, speed control & more. 

24MO.LEASE 
, * * . • • • . 

MSRP $23,490 

Stock #1637 Iw$18.438c^309 
' O T T A I I D I I C / I f 

permo. 

97 TAURUS GL 
3 0 L EFT Vd engine, auto 0 0 trans, power tteertvtakeeJseatWvtowsAxks. 

«i», tpeed control, tilt cassette A more. • 

MSRP $2 ,̂965 24 MO. LEASE 
_ ~ - - - - " ~ ' * • . • ' • ' ' • • Now ?1ft840'cM''aSftw 

permo. 

• \ i i i i i t " " 1 

. . . l l . ^ ' " ' " 1 

II « « 
MaWSUm^L* 

*** ' 

. l * r f — 

97 CONTOUR 
Rebates Up 

To $ 1400 

Huge Discounts PLUS 
Factory Rebates Up To 

$ 3400 
or Financing as Low as 

APR 
On Select Models 

'96-'97 E-1 SO CONVERSION VANS 
20 In Stock 

U P T O 
$ 3,400 

Rebate! 
Buy or Lease 

'96-'97F-a50 
CREW CAB PICK-UPS 

4X4 & 4X2 
'97 F-150 XL 
>IOE,42LV6e 

MSRP$22,030 

4X2rSUPERCA3 FLAIRSIOE, 42LV6 engine, auto tram, power steeringVakes, air; 
cassece & more , • : 

__,„. 24 M0. LEASE 

StocK # 9 4 2 9 wovv $ 1 8 , 9 9 7 * OR $ 2 6 9 " permo, 
2 Dr. 4 4 Dr. 

OVER 36 IN STOCK 

97 EXPLORERS 
HUGE DISCOUNTS 

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS 

OVER 10 IN STOCK 

'97 CLUB WAGON 
UPTO$1500 
FACTORY REBATE 

'96 WINDSTAR GL WAGON 
3 8L V« engine, auto f>0 trans, power tieertybrakes/wino^ftto**, air, privae/dasi. 

• remote entry, defroster, speed control,«, 7 r*$senger, amort. 

-_ MSRP 124,040 24 MO. LEASE 

stock#9830 w0WM7i68ybfl$a292 I * * 

Stock #1509 

'97T-BIRD 
3, air. pswtfiteerrr̂ trike»Vvlndr>i 

• cassece, & more.-
MSRP 118*05, 24 MO. LI $15.834 ,

o f l«299' 

permo, 

3 K. V6 engine, too, air. pswtriteert^rikeiVrindow&ta**, defroster; 
•' cassette,imore.-• 

24 MO. LEASE 

W o w ' l Q . O J H OR $ 2 9 9 * * per mo. 

'97 RANGER XLT 4X2 
2.3 L.EFI 4 cyl., f>ower steerirrd/brakes, cassette, 

' * aluminum wheels & more. 
S t O C k # 8 1 4 9 MSRPI14.W5 

n 0,11 z 
24 MO. LEASE 

OR permo. 

U' 

OVER 500 CARS. TRICKS & VWS I \ STOCK! 
i 

| 

m 

Fordfloed 

Wcriloen Ave, 

-^jttt.. 

N A 

IB 

; § 

1 1 • ' . : — 

i AWARD WINNING 
I SERVICE DEPT. 

l»4'IU'\ill<7C.aiiloii 
: I S I I O 1:, I I , \ i l l , l t d . i .,,,!..1,( . H I . , U....I im-mi-mm 
Mon \ r - !> !» • I ii< v . . \ \ « < J . \ I u . ! M i 

i n i t s i i t i» ( I . » \ M l I 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HEADQ0AHTER8 

• ' * ' 

MM^MIIIIMHi 

file:///iiiiit""1
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CIESTWtU IQMI 
MAKES LEASING EASY! 

CHOOSE YOUR IVWMENI 
& DOWN PAYMENT! 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES 
WELCOME! 

1997 DODGE NEON 
Hlghilri* 

24 MO. 
LEASE 

•1000 DOWN 
$105-Hg 
'500 DOWN $129*«o 

• Air Conditioning 
•Automatic 
• Power Steering 
•Power Brakes 

• Floor Mats 
• AM/FM stereo 
• Rear defroster 

Amore 

Power Sunroof,: 
CD Changer* Alarm 

with Cease 

STRATUS 
1 Power Mirrors 
Cassette 

•Rear Defrost 
• Floor Mats 

• Power Locks 
•Tilt Wheel 

' -AVw ' 

*1000 DOWN $ 2 0 9 
> 3 1 

Air Conditioning 
•Automatic 
• Power Windows • Cruise 

2 4 M O . LEASE 

*M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 5 9 * 
«500 DOWN 229 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 182 

MO. 

MO. 

• Cruise • Rear Defrost 
JT» Full Spare • Tilt Wheel 

7 3 6 M O . L E A S E 

^1000 .DOWN $ 2 5 9 M O 

->500DOWN $274*M0. 

1997 DODQE 
CARAVAN 

• Driver Side Sliding Door 
• Sunscreen 
•3.0V6 
• Air Conditioning 

3 . 6 Month 
Lease 15,000 
rhifes per year 

1997 DONE 
INTREPID 

• Air Conditioning 
•Tilt Wheel 
•Power Seat 
• 3.5 Engine 

• Power Windows 
• Cruise 
• Cassette 

• Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors 
•Stock #25035 

»500 DOWN 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 

204;«* 
' 2 7 9 ' Ho. EMPLOYEE LEASE $222*MO. 

•1000 DOWN * 2 5 9 * M 0 . EMPLOYEE LEASE 

1997 RAM PICKUP 
LARAMIE SLT 

•Automatic • Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel 
• Power Locks • Cassette • Aluminum Wheels 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 
• Floor Mats 

»1000 DOWN 
'500 DOWN 

i 99*MO; EMPLOYEE LEASE*169* 
»224 *MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 9 2 * 

MO. 

MO. 

1997 
CONVERSION 
• Air Conditioning • 4 Captain Chairs 
• Power Windows • Tift Wheel 
•Power Locks • Sofa Bed • 
• Aluminum Wheels • Cruise 
• Cassette * * M O . 

»1000 DOWN 

»500 DOWN 

$199*Mo 
$228*Mo 

EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 5 5 1 MO. 
EMPLOYEE LEASE •177 MO. 

r 
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

• * 

•A. 
• » 

• » 

. t 

h '•• 

ESSfCS!? 

CI:RI 11 n:i) 

THIS WEEK'S USED VEHICLE 
LEASE SPECIAL! 

1995 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

Automatic, air, power steering/brakes/locks, stereo 
with CD changer, sunscreened glass, power sunroof 

& low miles. 

$ O *249 mo. 

Down 24 Months 

: • ! • 

• 1 

SERVICE 
HOURS 

Mon.-Fri. 
1 7 A M -
\ 7 PM I * * • * * / 

•24'3f. m o < 
credi t 12 OOO mi pei year i IS C>0/) per yo.tr 
C, ir . iv, in l 15c per mile in c»cps«- Customer 
respons ib le foi 1 s.1 p. iymenl security 
d e p ^ * ' ! (payment rounder! up to t\*i%\ V M ' 
m t r c m c n l ) acq lee i l icense Sut.'ie-;! <.<• 
6^- u^e l a * Total payments equals payment 
x ten" . Vehicle c m be purchased at lease 
end 'or p ie-determined pr ice Li-sseo 
respons ib le lor e jees" ; f.ear & tr.ir 
App l icab le rebates to de.i let Prior sales 
exctutJerf Whi le supp l ies last 

o £Z> 4^ 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLL FREE 1-888 MY DODGE 

(693 634 3) 

O p e n M o n . & Thurs. 9 9 

Tues., Wed. , Fri. 9 -6 

12 COUNTDOWN SALE 

SEVILLE SLS 
1 YEAR LEASE 

LEASE FOR ONLY $ 999 DOWN LEASE FOR ONLY *2000 DOWN LEASE FOR ONLY s 2 9 0 0 DOWN 

t 
PER 
MONTH 

PER 
MONTH 

PER 
MONTH 

• i-
•36-month closed-end lease, 
Smarflgease w/12,000 miles . 
SmartL«gse. MSRP IS $39,865. tV2 , 
Ifom 4 pSdiHac SmartLease. TotaJ of payments Is $459 x 12 

1-696 

tt 

t 
kU f ARBOR HP 

n i t M a w s e y 
- a r i l l l ac 

g 
1-96 

CADILLAC; 
< 1 l t l . A l I I S < i A 

1-94 #1 Cadillac Dealer in the World OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 PM 
SATURDAY 10:00 AM-4.00 PM 

l x i t h 2 7 5 
#28 

PLYMOUTH 

*7500 
-2000 

, *'.. 

I f . )-vJ 

IfsWhKtti • ; ! » ; 
MoMllixii • • : > : « 

% 

. ».5, 

•.'•?« 

•: 5 ? 
, : r ^ ' 

• * i _ . •« 

i 
yr 
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Come see the NEW 1998's WINDS?AB0COjmm%® 
soon to be arming ESCORT ZX2 2 0 p | g ^ | E g 

J»/J5^Authorized Special Vehicle team Dealer having available the Mustang SVT, 
^ ^ Cobra Coupe, & Convertible arid the all neyy for 1998 Contour SVT Sport Coupe* 

li-- -i 
>v i 

6: / 

NEW 1997 
Loaded! 

W A S $18,590 

^ S 2K795 
LEASE; j 
FOR ONLY 

, 1». | • i I I wjijwwqi ̂ >..j.*kL . ^ j & a f e ^ k ^ ^ «?.WJ'RAiii-' 

te-NEW 1992 TAURUS 
Ljoadedt 

. — W A S $18,690 
ft* $ 

i 

s<ock«4i95 ----- FORMlk 
^ f e ^ s & ^ a S ^ ^ 

^NEW1998 WINDSTOR 
Loaded) 

- ¾ W A S $24,935 

X*2Q*863 
FOR ONLY ^WM>-24 Months 
b - . i ^ ^ i k ^ ^ 

fc§r> NEW 1997 ESCORT LX 

Stock #4864 

Four door, nicely equipped 
^ . W A S $ I 3 ,430 ~ - ^ W 

tKaiiiSftf1 

fi-?:.":-i i t :»-i: 
II ,7.,-7 

1 

;*? 

: J - ^ i & ^ ; ^ a b M M « i a i J ^ 

Dean tiSvrd 2 

Sellers 
'BT 

S 3 

^i i isa*si : 

I f f l ^gS&f l t tWBS 
iiHasSHfeMfSMa* 
a^assa^s^HS 

2600 Maple Road (15 Mile) 
between Coolldge & Crooks 

OPENMON.&THURS.TIL9:00PM In the Troy Motor Mall 
' Purtfasa Prices era pOs tax. We, pistes & destJnaSon toe. Al rebates to dealer, "lease payments based on approved oeda kx 24 month dosed end red Carpel lease 
trough Ford Motor Crodt Lease pjvrcrts are subiect k) use & sales tax. Frst py^nenl & sear* / d*cos» nxnctod to tie riest $25 increment above mcnUrV payment end 
tax.t^.destraS^le-adueaihKC'jori. Lessee is respOTsfcte fcf excess wear and tear, fAs 15« per mTe.oso 2^.000 miles. Lessee has tw op6on lo purchase «hide al 
tease end at < price predetermined wtfi dealer at tease signing Lease approval sutjodto cr«H appo.ol tv Fcrd Cred* & rtiurabity Total payment =24 xmcnthr/payment 
Al rebates BDean Stitrs Ford Px*xa truy not be rt^escrl3*.srj(acti2J\tfic^ Prices good una S3197. e*ujti7»' 

ToyoU 

PREVIA 1993 • 40,000 maaa, axcel. 
tent coftdrtion. cd change/, kaylatt 
•nay, alarm. $16,500. 31»4$9-2575 

Volbwifen 2 8 t l i 
ANNUAL 

CORftADO 1991 •• Loaded, black, 
automatic,' Excellent conditiorv. 
77,000 mlea 47«» . 610-656-2787 

~r-
J ETTA, 1995 OL- Black, automatic. 
air, alarm, power lock* 4 mirror*; 
Rotable, jt2,500.. 610-62^-99«, 

* GREEK TAG SALE 
PENNY OUT OF POCKET SALE! 

JETTA 1995, 5 apeed, sunroof, CD, 
custom wheel*, alarm. lowmrJe'j. 
»13,900. "\- "..;•'. (610) 829-7279 

PASSAT 1993, Mack, loaded, power 
m n root, highway fr ies, 1 owner, CO 
ptug In. southern ca/, $9400. 

. { 8 1 0 ) $40-0*06 

PASSAT 1991 G'L T 48,000. maea, 
leather, power sunroof/windows/ 
lock*,' cruise, custom wheels. 5 
speed. $8,700, , (810) 644-8574 

VANAGON CARAT 1991 mint totally 
loaded, hew tires/battery, 65,000 
ma**, $i1.CO0Ybesl. 610 258-5337 

VW 1995 -. Jetta. OLS. Automate, 
aurvoof, spoiler, loaded. Mint Condi
tion. $14,000. (810) 489-5727 

FORD MUSTANG , 1987 •- QT 5.0. 
68.000 maes, great condition, must 
« M . $4.500t«s1 810-229-7479 

QRANO AM, 1990- oood coodrtjoo, 
very rel iable. $2500/besl 

517-548-3206 

^ W t ] Autos Under $2,000 

CAVALIER 1687 runs great needs 
body work. $900. Call Pay! 0ay 
810-926-9681 Eves 810 349-8362 

CELEBRITY 1687. ai/. cruise, stereo,-
4 cylinder, many new parts, good 
coodrtioh, $1999, (810) 363-9254 

CELEBRITY. 1987, 57,000 miles, 4 
door, automatic, air, cassette. $750/ 
besl. Eves.. * * * * * * * * SOLD 

CUTLASS, 1972. 128.000 miles. 350 
Rocket. 1 owner, needs body work. 
$800. After 5pm. * * * * * * SOLD 

1997SENTRA 

Mr conditioning, automatic transmission, 
AM/FM cassette, dual airbags, power 
windows, power locks/power mirrors, 
cruise, tilt, dual cuphoiders. alloy rims, 
alarm * much more. : < w _ „ _ 

I I . II I . . . . - . ^ y y ^ p — . m 
I f Total Due 

From..........$ 
$50001

 Total Due 

From.........M 

M.00(F7j^£ue 
coliegeCnm 

1997AIJIMA 

—STOCK #181415-^ 
Air conditioning, automatic transmission, 
AM/FM cassette with compact disc, dual 
airbags, power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, cruise, tltt. alloy rims 4 
much more. 

From. 

1 Total Due 

From 

$50001 
Total Due 
rm 

1997 MAXIM A 

.'•rrSTOCK#806682--: ; 

Air conditioning.'aromatic transmission, 
AM/FM cassette, dual airbags. power 
windows, power jocks/power mirrors, 
cruise, tilt, alloy rims, alarm, security 
Convenience Package* much more. • 

1 
From.,........?} 

'* Total Due 

From 3 $50001 
Total Due 

From......... 

1,000° Total Due 

ESCORT 1985½. 5 speed, new 
battery/tires/brakes, rekabta transpor-
UbOft. $1000. (313) 728-1554 

FORD 1990 ESCORT - Needs 
engine, has tots of new parts, $500. 

. ;. . 31^464-2270 

It's Never Been Easier To Buy A New Nissan 
NO Acquisition Fee NO Destination Fee ^ ^ " 
NO Documentation Fee NO Hidden Charges • 

"NISSAN-

FORD ESCORT 1986. Reliable 
t/ansportation. 106.000 mSes, Runs 
good. $575. (313) 421-0162 

FORD LTD Station waoon 1984. 
Less than 40.000 miles. Air. Runs 
good." $1.200,. (810)476-6695 

GRAND AM 1986.4door. 18,000 on 
new rebuilt engine, loaded, needs 
body work. $1750,best. 313-455-1887 

MERCURY LYNX 1987. 60.000 
actual mBes. body dean, inlerior Ike 
new. $1500¾^. (313) 459-7643 

MUSTANG. 1988 LX Hatchback. 
Automatic, air, loaded, red. New 
tires. $1600. (313) 981-5810 

1997 PATHFINDER 4 x 4 
From..........! 

Y Total Due 

From.... M 
JW'&^W.S 

From 
$1,0000 1 Total Due 

isa/e 

STOCK#133665— 
M-Air, A M / F M compact disc, dual airbags. 
£ 1 power wlndows/ locks/mi r rors , cruise, 

ABS, alarm, conv. pkg., sport pkg. & more. 

OLOSMOBILE 1987 Cutlass Ciera 
Wagon - oewer bras 1 exhaust, ar . 
cassette, good condton. $1000. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO! 

OLDS "98 Regency. 1984. 2 door. 
Loaded. Great conation. 100,000 
maea, $1495. (313) 722-0385 

NISSAN 

TAURUS 1988. needs transmission 
work, $500 or besl offer. 

(313) 261-5847 

TEMPO 1984 • 5 speed, looks A runs 
good. $875t5eSL 313-435-2424 

TRACE R 1989. halchoack. 1.6 iter 
engine, automatic, 109.000 rrvies. 
$1500. After 6om 810-348-2018 

NISSAN 
28585 TELEGRAPH RD, SOUTHFIELD • 8 1 0 a 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

or TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 
VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT HOURS: M0N. & THURS 8 30-9:15 

h t tp : / /www. tamaro f f . com on t h e in ternet TUES.. WED. & FRI. 8:30-6:15 • SAT. 8:30-4 

Z E P H E R 1979 sta l ionwagon. 
302HO. pOAer s'.ecrj^-), z: cor<J;-
tong works, rvsc-ds 21 :es. $~-*"M-<H. 
After 6;30pTi •>•'•• :•• - : 1.-..48 

v t»T'. »»iit'l*f»iv 
i*< T.I« r>tcrort 

t'.Mhi^wf™1"*'- ^''rt»».i*w fo« d<f*f>K All r^-r^ir". f. Hirrnf iv i '^ 10 rt*=t»***' 

•^W^'r.Vj^jS'-,.-.'•"• '•''''•• 'v'.'"'.^:'. 

m 

SI 
45¾ 
0^ 

Ford 
Credit 

1991 Tanas 6V Siian 
• 3.0LV*Eo9ihe ''.-': 
« Autoroa8cOve'(Sri« 
•-Power BrsXes 
• AjfCX)Odr6oriina 

• DualAirBags 

• ReafVVindowDeffostef » ft7^Wn3ows •Wufrwujm 
• TiiSleeririg • 8 ^ Mounted Heat Ducts' PowerLocks 
• VeKcfe Assist Power • AtfFitraticm System ' • Speed Control 

Steering ' •: Power Offal's Seat • ffcotMat3 
• Electronic AMHI ' •- Stock#709l2. 

SJereciCasseae 

1997 Gaitow 9b 

Now'16,995 
lonth Renew 

289" 

•PEP236A "Powerlocks 
«AutbrtaW • AMfM cassefe 
•2.0'Liter •Floofmats 
•Roormats 'Cruise control 

• ana" More... 
•Stock #70586 

wmm^mt'i 
Was $17,620 HrWI3,695 

WKf^M^WS' 

Red 
Carpet 
Lease. 

\ t ' ' l « ,'< /.( 'f i~.mii I'll 

1997 FIBO XkT 
» Cnise 
• 'Tit, ••;••• : / .. XLT 
• Power windows . PEp$Q7 
• Pcwlocks , . Stock»72984 

AUFM cassette 
• AxcwxWoring 
• Sic^rearwftJow 
• Alunriurn, wheels . 

rtwm' ,, tfmuttfii. \mrm cn« di nmi 
• .P£P67iA'"-\>T» '•••-. 

Cnise « XLT trim 
• •7.3fteY. 
• Power stroke tfeset 
• Tracer tow 
'• Tu-lone •'•-
• Much more 
• Stock 171444 

24 Month Lease . ' - . ' • 

• month Was $33,430 Nows28,495 
V.vT'AVi 'u i i . m iuiit m 4xi 

Piw.r'}:<i-}ii(b*):! 'TadwcUr ' _ 
• Ar rrt'<r&3 •. A-i V-tWrrtt er*y 

•Cr.-"S9 .• Pcv-»r»',-.i>J 
•Ti;t • P c v r r M s 

'• • f c iC- r r . - : ^ 
• AUfM« ' i -Mc i : f ' . -« 
• 2M. 
• 5 s:-: :-100 
• .f-.:<»?<v:-5 

^ 1 , . , , . : . . . . . , ^ , ^ . ^ . r , ^ ^ 

http://www.tamaroff.com
http://i~.mii
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JUUE BROWN 
313-953-2126 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Bypass recovery 

The Detroit Medical Center's Sinai Hospital is 
among the first health systems in the U.S. to 
offer patients videoscopic saphenous vein har
vesting, a new procedure that eliminates the 
long incision required in the leg to remove a vein 
for open heart or coronary bypass surgery. This 
surgical advance may reduce the postoperative 
pain and recovery time associated with this type 
of surgery, which is performed on more than 
300,000 patients annually. 

"Much of the pain from coronary artery bypass 
•surgery is actually caused by the incision in the 
patient's leg, not the incision in the chest where 
the bypass procedure iB performed," said Dr. 
Todd Guynn, M.D. "More than 70 percent of all 
the patients who undergo a bypass operation are 
candidates for this new procedure." 

In the videoscopic surgical procedure, also 
known as "endoscopic," a surgeon makes two or 

more incisions, 2 to 3 inch
es in length, in one or both 
legs with special surgical 
instruments. These include 
a miniature camera which 
allows the surgeon to view 
the inside of the leg on a 
television monitor and 
remove the vein through 
the small incisions. 

With the traditional or 
"open" surgical procedures, the surgeon is 
required to make a long incision which may run 
"the length of the leg in order to remove the vein 
for the bypass. 

"Endoscopic saphenous vein harvesting is not 
yet widely available, but as more surgeons 
receive training in the technique we expect more 
and more procedures will be performed this way 
because of the significant quality of life benefits 
to the patient," said Guynn. 

Until the videoscopic approach to saphenous 
vein harvesting there had been no significant 
changes in vein harvesting since the inception of 
the procedure in the 1960s. Saphenous vein har
vesting for coronary artery bypass is one of the 
most frequently performed procedures in the 
U;S. today. It involves the removal of the large, 
superficial veins of one or both legs. 

Traditional techniques for this removal involve 
making a long incision that may run from the 
grofti^ye$ to the knee and the.knee to the ankle.-
Once removed, the vein is then connected to the 
coronary artery or arteries to bypass any block
ages so that blood can flow more easily to the " 
heart. These blockages are usually caused by a 
buildup of fat and cholesterol. 

Patients seeking videoscopic saphenous vein 
harvesting should discuss the procedure with 
their doctor to see if they are appropriate candi
dates and if their surgeon has experience with 
this new procedure. 

%# XM *•*»*. \jf - • » * : 

AIDS grant 
Alternatives for Girls has been given a $20,000 

grant by the Michigan AIDS Fund to support its 
efforts to combat the AIDS epidemic. • 

The funds are to be Used in the Street Out
reach program to help educate women living on 
the street who either have HIV/AIDS or are at 
high risk of contracting the disease. 

Of the more than 90 organizations seeking 
support from the MAF, 25 were selected to 

receive grants this year, 
said Glenn F.Kossick, 
president of the fund. 

"We are thrilled that we 
will be able to strengthen 
services to homeless 
women who are at high 
risk for contracting HIV," 
said Amanda L. Good, 
executive director of 
Alternatives for Girls. 

"The Michigan AIDS Fund has been instrumen
tal in helping us reach this population with hew 
and expanded services." • 

The Michigan AIDS Fund was founded by the 
•••' Council of Michigan Foundations to provide a 

philanthropic response to the AIDS epidemic in 
Michigan. It is the only statewide organization 
providing private funds for AIDS-related pro
grams and is supported largely by gifts from 
Michigan foundations and corporations. 

' According to Kossick, the fund's mission is "to 
support qualifying community-based nonprofit 
organizations concerned with AIDS in Michigan 
by offering grant awards, technical assistance 
and up-to-date information on the AIDS crisis." 

For more information, contact Nancy RampsOn 
at Alternatives for Girls, (313) 496-0938; 

Hems for Medical Briefs are welcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies and residents active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

Items should he tyi>ed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
do Tht Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48180 or 

faxed 10(313) 591-7279. 
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'Dr., Dr., give me the news" 
Use of doctor title not clear-cut 

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

H ave you heard the one about 
a woman who went into 
labor in an Ann Arbor 

restaurant? The waiter yelled, "Is 
there a doctor in the house?" Half 
the people in the restaurant raised 
their hands. 
__•_ Aman who held adc^torjte in .. ; 
sociology gave a lecture about -
childbirth customs; a woman with 
a doctorate in mathematics rattled 
off statistics about live births, and 
the pregnant woman delivered her 
baby alone! 

In a serious setting, sometimes 
it's confusing trying to decide 
when, with whom and where it's 
appropriate to use the doctor title. 
And for the people who have 
earned the degree it can present 
some interesting situations. 

"I think all academic PhD.s 
have had One experience or anoth
er, particularly if they have chil
dren,** according to Ernest Nolan, 
who holds a Ph;D. in English Liter
ature and is a professor at Madon
na University in Livonia. "One of 
my colleagues tells a story about 
his son coming up to him and say
ing; 'Are you a real doctor or some
one who can't do anything for you?"1 

Many fields 
Besides the array of medical doc

tors, physicians, surgeons, dentists 
or veterinarians, there are also the 
scholarly doctors, like juris doc
tors, otherwise known as lawyers, 
doctors of psychology, English liter? 
ature and the like. 

Medical doctors most often use 
Dr. o'utaide the work setting. Schol
ars who earn a Ph.IJ, in history, for 

. instance, often only use the title in 
classrooms, seminars and other 
academic places. The degree has 
created some interesting moments . 
for Nolan. • ; 

For instance, he said when he 
asks someone at Madonna to book 
a plane flight for him they 

inevitably use the "Dr." title. "Then 
when someone refers to me as doc
tor at the airport it worries me that 
if the plane comes down they'll 
come to me" to tend to the victims. 
"People call me doctor, but don't 
come to me with a cold," he said. 
"The title is something that I don't 
use outside the university, because 
it's subject to misunderstanding." 

•* -Withwhirrisyin hisryc^.'tlolari 
added: ^Now, if they want to have a 
poem explicated I would be pretty 
good at that," 

Every parent of someone who 
earns a PhD. likes to refer to the 
child in the formal context and 
especially on mail, Nolan added. 
"My mother is one of those," he 
said. "I wonder what the letter car
rier is thinking." 

,"I knew a medical doctor who 
made a big deal of it," Nolan said. 
"He inferred to me as the real doc
tor; He 8$id'ypu were theone whp;,?; 

did the research. Medical aoctofs 
are the impostors, That made nie 
feel uncomfortable, because I thin)c 
of him as the doctor." ; 

Time of informality 
During the 1960s arid 1970s, an 

era when almost all formalities 
were relaxed, many people Who 
held Ph.D.s in non-medical studies 
shied away from using the scholar
ly recognition even on campuses; 
"They were trying to he one of the 
guys," he said. "Her&at Madonna 
we still use the niceties," Nolan 
said adding that students do what 
they want. ' .(•'. 

"They'll call you anything," he 
said; "Whatevercortfes to mind;* 

On the other side of the coin, Dr. 
Suzanne Cachat of Oakwood North 
Westland is a medical doctor who 
sometimes can't convince people 
that Bhe is in fact a medical doctor • 
even wheiv she tells them that she 
is. At 34y she's a young; attractive; 
mother"of atoddler. When she's nqt; 
inher doctor's jacketj she^does.n'tvv 
fit traditional ideas of whaH d&-

; tor should'lopk like; : 

Most people think of men as doc
tors, she said, and if a female 
comes to mind likely it's an older 
woman. "If I introduce myself as a 
doctor they ask me for my identifi
cation," Cachat said. "A young 
woman is very difficult to accept 
(as a doctor) for a lot of people. 
Once I get them in the office and 
talk to them they get a little more ; 
• relaxet^-^ •.---^^-.^ /^.;\Wv'C'-^-~v. 

Her mother-in-law and mother 
have a great time with Cachat's 
title. They address mail as "Mr. 
and Dr.," a twist oh the traditional 
"Dr. and Mrs." i; 

"They tell everyone they know 
that I'm a physician/* Cachat said. 
"But it's not something I talk 
about. If you see me at church or 
the grocery store, it's probably the 
last thing I talk about. For me, it's 
not an identity 24 hours a day. 

"I feel more like a doctor at work. 
I think our generation of younger v 
doctors don't get pur entire identity 
frqni our jobs," she said.; ' ,. 

Her husband, Christopher, likes 
to have fun with his wife's job 
description. Once they were at a 
play and one of the actors said: "Is 
there a doctor in the houser He •.•; 
promptly stood up and said: *Y£s, : 
my wife," Cachat explains. ; 

Cachat obviously has "fun with 
the title that comes with her med
ical education. . 

maitp;d6?;:::: V ^/^--/^:¾ 
Aside from asking the person 

with a doctorate how he or she 
wants to be addressed, here are 
some rules you may want to follow 
the next time you're not quite: sure 
what to say. For instance>."The;. 
Associated Press Style.Book and . 
Libel Manual," a bible of"sorts for 
journalists, makes the issue clear: 
"Use Dr. in first reference as a for
mal title before the name of an; . 
individual who holds a doctor* of 
medicine d e ^ e : Dr. Jonas Salk, 
Do not use Dr. before the names of 
individuals who hold only honorary 
doctorates." 

The AP publication says some 
use of the title Dr. is allowed for 
others holding doctorates, but that 
care should be taken to identify the 
specialty. 

Literally, a Ph.D. is a doctor of 
philosophy degree irt a specific dis
cipline. A Ph.D, in mathematics, 
fof instahcet is earned by someone 
who is not^nl^ a mathematician, 
but someone who understands the 
philosophy of mathematics. The 
doctorate requires two to five years 
of postgraduate work, the writing 
of a dissertation and the candidate 
is usually required to pass oral and 
written exams. After all the 
requirements are fulfilled, a doc
torate, one of the highest academic 
degrees conferred by a university, 
is awarded, 

Recently, U.S. institutions grant
ed about 988,000 bachelor's 
degrees; some 289,000 master's 
degrees arid 34,000 doctoral 
degrees in orie year, according to 
statistics provided by Funk and . 
Wagnalls. Whether to refer to all 
these people as doctors spinetimes 
stands in, a gray area of etiquette. 

-''jfut for MissMahhersi also 
kriowri as Judith Martin •, the 
answer "Gentle Reader" is simple. 
She writes in ''Miss Manners' 
Guide to Excruciatingly Correct 
Behavior" that only medical doer 
tors correctly use the title of doctor 
socially. "Many people feel strongly 
possessive about their scholarly 
titles, however, and it is Miss Man
ners' principie to allow them to call 
themselves what they want," Mar* 
tin wrote. 

V She went on to tell a story about 
her father who wouldn't allow him
self to: be addressed as doctor. ".„ a 
Ph.D. was like a nose - you don't 
make a fuss about having one 
because you assume that everyone 
does; it's only when you don't have 
brie that it is conspicuous. For 
sheer snobbery, doesn't that beat 
insisting on being called doctor?" 

Programs!;]i^^cii8';d^ ^1^11¼ issues 
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' Programs sponsored by local health care orga
nizations will offer women tips on improving 
their health. 

St. Mary Hospital's third annual Women's 
Health Day will be held 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sat
urday, April 5, in the Holiday Inn in Livonia, 
located at Six Mile and 1-275, 

Providence Hospital and Medical Center will 
sponsor a "Women's Night Out" program 6-9 p.m. 
Thursday, April 10, in the Marriott Hotel Livo
nia, 17100 Laurel Park Drive North, Livonia. 
The fourth such event will feature dinner, a 
spring fashion- show byJUein'fl-of Livonia, and 
health updates .from Providence medical profes
sionals on heart disease, menopause, hormones 
and other subjects, ' 

The St. Mary Hospital event will feature 
humorist Liz Curtis Higga of Louisville, Ky., dis
cussing "Only Angels Can Wing It." 

Workshops at the St. Mary's event'include: 
"One Size Fits All and Other FablesB by Higga; 
. . ..-•' o • ' . . . • • . • ' " - W ; ' ' . • • ' • ' . ' • ' . ' • ; . ' 

"Money: A Woman's Best 
Frjend" by Phyllis Word-
house, certified financial 
p lanner ; "The Sandwich 
Generat ion" by Debbie 
Dunn, R.N., M.S.N., Madon
na University; "Is It Hot in 
Here/Or Is It Me?" by Dr. 
Karol Otteman, D.O., obste-

' t r i c i a n / g y n e c o l o g i s t ; 
"Healthy, Quick and Easy 

Hlgg* Meals" by representatives of 
St- Mary Hospitals Fqdd and Nutrition Services 
Department 

Also on tap will be: "Positive Parenting of the 
Young Child" by Corinne Kee, R.N., Madonna 
University; "Powerful Communication Skills for 
Women" by Amy Rhode, R.N., St. Mary Hospital 
Community Outreach Department; "Conflict Res
olution* by Anne Bradley, M.S.W., St. Mary Hos
pital Outpatient Counseling; aud "Osteoporosis" 

: • ' > • - . . , - . • • ' • - ^ : : . : . • • • : • ' - . ' - v . ; - < > - . - , ' . • 

by. Dr. Anthony Kilbane, M.D., endocrinologist. ', 
Cost is $30 in advance, $35 at the door, which 

includes a continental breakfast, luncheon and 
fashions by Jacobson's. Advance registration is 
requested for the St. Mary event. To register, call 
1-800-494-1615. 

Sessions at Providence Hospital's event wil] 
include: "Introduction: Why Women's Health?" by 
Dr. Jody Jones, M.D., obstetrician/gynecologist; 
"Heart Disease and Women: Strategies for Prei 
yention" by'Dr. Jeffrey Zaks, M.D., cardiologist; 
"The Fabulous 40s: Approaching Menopause" by 
Dr. Chandrika Joshi, M.D.; and "Food Cravings 
and Hormones: What's the Connection?" by Bev
erly Cameron, registered dietitian. All are affile 
ated with Providence. 

Price for "Women's Night Out" is $23. Reserva* 
tioris are required by April 2. For more informa* 
tion, call Kathy Kvasnak a t (810) 424-5383^ 
Elaine Horowitz a t (810) 424*3348 or 1-800-968; 
6595. ••"' : 

••u 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Items for Medical Datebook are ivelcdme from 
all hospitals, physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area medical 
community. Items should be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Datebook, do 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed*to}(313) 591-
7279. 

MON, MARCH 17 
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
Botsford General Hospital continues its 
monthly educational meetings with speakers 
on prostate cancer. The group will receive 
encouragement and learn about its treat
ments, the physical and emotional issues 
involved. The free meeting starts at 7 p.m. in 
Eiotsford's East A Conference Room, 28050 
Grand River, Farmington Hills. For more 
information, call (810) 477-6100. 

MARCH 17, 24 
WEIGHT CONTROL 
A course on weight, control for teens and pre-
tefens will be offered 4-5 p.m. at Henry Ford 
Medical Center-Fairlane, 19401 Hubbard 
Drive in Dearborn. Individual appointments 
are available. Price is $25. To register, call 
(313)982-8384. 

TUES, MARCH 18 
STROKE, ANEURYSM 
A^roup for those who have had or have a 
cerebral aneurysm or stroke will meet at 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road, 
botween Ford and Warren roads. Family 
members and friends are welcome. For infor

mation, call (313) 458-4396. 

MARCH 18, 20 
MOMS ON THE GO 
A fitness class for expectant mothers is 
offered by Garden City Hospital in conjunc
tion with the Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA. Tuesday sessions featuring land 
exercise are held in the gym of the hospital's 
Health Education Center. Thursday classes 
featuring water exercise are held at the 
YMCA. Both sessions start 7 p.m. and the 
first classes of four weeks start March 18 
and 20. To register, call (313) 458-4330. 

MARCH 18-APRIL 22 
PARENTING 
A parenting class will be offered by Garden 
City Hospital and the Garden City Public 
Library at the library, 2012 Middlebelt, two 
blocks south.of Ford Road. "Active Parenting 
Today" will meet 6:45-8:45 p.m. Registration 
is required by calling Garden City Hospital 
Community Services at (313) 458-4330. 

WED, MARCH 19 
ADULT RESCUE 
An Atfcilt Rescue (Heartsaver) CPR class will 
be offered 7 p.m. at Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster, between Ford and Warren 
roads. Participants will learn one-person res
cue through a film, lecture and demonstra
tions. The course is approved by the Ameri
can Heart Association. Advance registration 
is required. To register, call (313)453-4330. 

HEALTHFUL EATING 
The Hospitality Studies Program of Henry 

Ford Community College will offer "Health
ful Eating on the Run" 7-9 p.m. in Room D-
143 of the college's Dearborn Heights Cen
ter, 22586Ann Arbor Trail at Outer Drive 
and Warren. Price is $12. The class will be 
taught by a registered dietitian and a chef. 
For registration information, call Judy Gard
ner, (313)845-9865. 

WOMEN AND SMOKING 
"Smoke and the F Word: Women and 
Health," a lecture by Carol Boyd, associate 
professor of'nuraing and women's studies at 
the University of Michigan, will be 10:08-11 
a.m. in Room 1^ 14 of the Liberal Arts Build
ing of Henry Ford Community College in 
Dearborn. Boyd will discuss how the media 
encourage women to smoke by pretending to 
foster the cause of feminism. The program is 
part of Women's Recognition Month. For 
information, call the Women's Resource Cen
ter at (313) 845-9629. 

BLADDER CANCER 
Urologist Dr. Hans Strieker, M.D., will dis
cuss causes and treatments for bladder can
cer 7 p.m. at Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlane, 19401 Hubbard Drive in Dearborn. 
Price is $7. To register, call (313) 982-8384. 

PLASTIC SURGERY 
Dr. Michelle Hardaway, who has a practice 
in Southfield, will speak on reconstructive 
and cosmetic surgery 7 p.m. at the American 
Business Women's Association-Waterford 
Chapter at Bristoni's Restaurant, 2741 Uni
versity in Auburn Hills. For reservations or 
information, call Gail Guth, (810)673-6336. 

MARCH 19-20 
WORKPLACE WELLNESS 

S e e MEDICAL, E3 

to answer 
F a r m e r J a c k S u p e r m a r k e t s 

and Visiting Nurse Association 
executives recently announced 
that a seven-month community 
service program will be imple
mented at 10 of the company's 
locations. 

Because Visiting Nurse Associ
ation Support Services promotes 
community heal th and Farmer 
Jack is a leader in innovative 
customer service, the program is 
geared to reach a broad-based 
consumer group and will focus 
on c u r r e n t i m p o r t a n t h e a l t h 
issues. The program began the 
first week of March in Livonia 
and other area sites. 

"The objective of the program 
is to f ac i l i t a t e and p romote 
health in southeast Michigan," 
said VNA Corporate Care Man
ager Karen Mackay . "VNA is 
exc i ted to be work ing wi th 
Farmer Jack Supermarkets and 
the public once again." 

VNA nurses will be available 
two hours a week at 10 locations 
wi th in the t r i - coun ty a rea to 
Farmer Jack patrons as a health 
resource. Each month will high
light a different hea l th topic. 
March is focusing on heart dis
ease and patrons can have their 
blood pressure taken. Literature 
on low-sodium foods and on how 

to read a nutrition label will be 
available. •",• 

In addition to highlighting dif
ferent topics each month, VNA 
n u r s e s will have a r e s o u r c e 
guide containing information on 
t h e following se rv i ce s : home 
health care, transportation, local 
hospitals, local physicians, meal 
services and senior events. 

Sess ions will be 10 a .m. to 
noon T u e s d a y s a t one of the 
Livonia stores, 28107 W. Eight 
Mile. Sessions will be 9-11 a.m. 
every W e d n e s d a y a t a n o t h e r 
Livonia store, 37685 Five Mile. . 

"Our most recent involvement 
with the Visiting Nurse Associa
tion's Flu Shot program was a 
most successful project. VNA is 
highly competent and afforded 
our customers the unique oppor
tun i ty to protect t h e i r hea l th 
d u r i n g t h e flu s e a s o n , " said 
Cra ig S t u r k e n , p r e s i d e n t of 
Farmer Jack Supermarkets . uIt 
is with our customers' well-being 
in mind t h a t we h a v e now 
entered into another community 
service project with the VNA arid 
a r e offering t h e 'Ask a VNA 
Nurse' program. We feel that the 
service will be of great, benefit to 
our customers."1 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 

Items for Medical Newsmakers 
are welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Netcspa-
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Our fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

Pharmacists lauded 
D r . D a v i d W r i g h t , 

Pharm.D. . of Plymouth and Dr. 
Mark Touche t t e , Pha rm.D. , of 
Troy received the 1997 innova
tive Pharmacy Practice Award 
from the Michigan Pharmacists 
Assoc ia t ion . The a w a r d was 
given dur ing t h e associat ion 's 
Annual Convention and Exposi
t ion Feb . 21-23 a t t h e H y a t t 
Regency in Dearborn. The two 
are pharmacists at Henry Ford 
Hospital in Detroit. 

To be deserving of the award, 
a pharmacist must demonstrate 
an innovative pharmacy practice 

p r o g r a m which r e s u l t s in 
improved pat ient care. Wright 
and T o u c h e t t e d e m o n s t r a t e d 
innovations in their practice by 
implementing a pharmaceutical 
care model as part of a "patient-
focused ca re" r e - e n g i n e e r i n g 
effort at Henry Ford. Their pilot 
program resulted in a 53 percent 
reduction in emergency room vis
its and a 31 percent reduction in 
hospital readmissions following 
discharge. The program, which 
s tar ted in one hospital unit , is 
now being expanded throughout 
the hospital. 

Laser eye surgery 
D r , J a c o b W i l e n a k y , M;Dr, 

chairman of the Department of 
Ophthalmology at the University 
of Illinois, and Image Sculpting 
I n c . co- founders D r . D a v i d 
S e g e l and R o b e r t M a c k e y 
recent ly announced an agree
ment. The University of Illinois , 

Board of Trustees and Depart
ment of Ophthalmology and Eye 
& Ear Infirmary have signed an 
a g r e e m e n t w i th F a r m i n g t o n 
Hills-based Image Sculpting Inc. 
to perform excimer laser refrac
tive eye surgery at the compa
ny's Laser Sculpting Center in 
Palos Heights, 111. 

The U n i v e r s i t y of I l l ino i s 
Depar tment of Ophthalmology 
and Eye & Ea r Inf i rmary will 
exclusively use the VISX excimer 
l a se r , loca ted a t t h e L a s e r 
S c u l p t i n g C e n t e r in Pa lo s 
H e i g h t s , for r e f r ac t ive l a s e r 
surgery. 

Image Sculpting Inc. recently 
'opened a Laser Sculpting Center 
in Troy. 

Association director 
Dr. C. E d w a r d Coffey, M.D., 

•of Troy was recently elected to a 
th ree-year t e rm as director of 
the American Neuropsychiatry 

Assoc ia t ion . 
He is cha i r 
man of t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t 
of Psychiatry 
a t H e n r y 
Ford H e a l t h 
System. 

Coffey also 
^°" e y serves as vice 
president of Behavioral Sciences 
and oversees all psychiatry, psy
chology and neuropsychology 
services as well as the Henry 
Ford S leep Di so rde r s and 
R e s e a r c h Cen te r , Kingswood 
Hospital and Maplegrove Cen
ters for Chemical Dependency. 
/ The ANPA ia an iriterriatiohat 
organization comprised of neu
ro log i s t s , p s y c h i a t r i s t s , neu-
ropsychiatrists , neuropsycholo
gists and basic neuroscientists 
dedicated to understanding the 
links between neuroscience and 
behavior. They seek thereby to 

improve the diagnosis and treat
ment of patients with neuropsy
chiatry disorders. 

Elected president 
J e s s e Vivian of Plymouth has 

been elected p re s iden t of the 
American Society for Pharmacy 
Law, an organization dedicated 
to educat ing pha rmac i s t s and 
lawyers about legal issues relat
ed to pharmacy. He was sworn in 
at the annual convention March 
7 in Los Angeles and will serve a 
three-year term. . 

Vivian i s a g r a d u a t e of the 
University of Michigan College 
of Pharmacy and a graduate of 
t h e Wayne S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y 
School of Law. He is a licensed 
pharmacist and member of the 
Michigan Bar Association. He is 
an assoc ia te professor in the 
Wayne State University College 
of Pharmacy and Allied Health 

Vivian 

•Professions, 
w h e r e he 
teaches phar
macy law, 
e t h i c s and 
h e a l t h care 
policy. He is 
also of coun
sel to the law 
firm of Cum-

m i n g s , McClorey , D a v i s and 
Acho of Livonia and serves-as 
general counsel to the Michigan 
Pharmacists Association. 

He rece ived t h e Michigan 
P h a r m a c i s t s Associat ion 's top 
honor, Pharmacis t of the Year, 
in fl9.92. He h a s also received 
three awards for teaching excel
lence at Wayne State University. 

Vivian has lived in Plymouth 
for 19 y e a r s wi th h i s wife, 
Andrea, a pharmacis t -den t i s t , 
and their two children, Matthew 
and Christopher. 
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Medical from page E2 
The University of Michigan will 
present its 16th annual "Well
ness in the Workplace" confer
ence in the Michigan Union ball
room on the campus in Ann 
Arbor. "Key Findings for Future • 
Success" will be the focus for the 
conference, sponsored by the U-
M Health Management Research 
Center. Registration price, which 
includes lunch and an exhibit 
fee, is $170 for two days or $85 
for one day. To register or for 
information, call (313) 763-2462. 

THURS, MARCH 20 
INCONTINENCE 
Registered nurse Toni Cannon 
will discuss causes and treat
ment options for incontinence 
10-11:30 a.m.- at Henry Ford 
Medical Center-Fairlane, 19401 
Hubbard Drive in Dearborn. 
Admission is free. To register, 
call (313) 982-8384.. 

MARCH 20, 27 
CPR 
The Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross will offer "CPR for the Pro
fessional Rescuer" 6-10:30 p.m. 
at the Red Cross Dearborn Ser
vice Center, 25001 Michigan 
Ave., Dearborn. Price is $60. To 
register or for information, call 
(313)274-5450. 

FRI, MARCH 21 
AGINQ SEMINAR 
A seminar on "Life Stories: Heal
ing and Helping Strategies in 
Aging" will be held 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the University of Detroit 
Mercy. It is sponsored by Henry 
Ford Health System, Franklin-
Wright Settlements Inc. and the 
Michigan Association for Adult 
Development and Aging. It is 
designed for those who provide 
care and services for the older 
adult. Price is $85. For informa
tion, call (313)874-7200. 

SAT, MARCH 22 
JUVENILE ARTHRITIS 
The third annual "Shamrock 
Shuffle for Juvenile Arthritis" 
will be held at Hudson Mills 
Metropark in Dexter. Registra
tion/check-in will take place in 
the Activity Center 9-10 a.m., 
and race time will be 10:30.a.m... 

. There will be a Leprechaun Mile 
and T-shirt design contest for 
kids, Proceeds will support local 
Arthritis Foundation programs, 
services and medical research. 
To receive an entry form for the 
5K race, or for team information, 
call Rita Combest at (313) 572-
3224. 
The Ann Arbor Region of the 
Arthritis Foundation will offer a 
monthly program for children 
and teens with arthritis/Splash 
'n' Dash. Participants will enjoy 
fun, recreational aquatic exercis
es and games. Each session in 
the pool will be led by an Arthri
tis Foundation-certified aquatic 
exercise instruction. The pro
gram is being launched to coin
cide with Juvenile Arthritis 
Awareness Month. Price for four 
sessions is $20. To register, call 
Amy.Handley at Huron Physical 
Therapy & Aquatics at (313) 
485-5600 during business hours. 

MARCH 22-23 
HEALTH FAIR r 
The Association of Michigan 
Myomassologists will host its 
annual HolisticHealth Fair 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. March 22 and 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. March 23 at the 
Royce Hotel, 31500 Wick (Wick-
ham) Road in Romulus. Pet mas
sage using stuffed animals will 
be showcased along with a num
ber of other areas. For informa
tion, call Carol Senkiw at (810) 
642-1789 or the association at 1-
800-833-2664. 

MON, MARCH 24 
CARPALTUNNEL 
A free lecture on .ending carpal 

:. tunnel syndrome will be.7:30-9 
. ' p.m. at the Livonia Public 

Library, Carl Sandburg Branch, 
' 30100 Seven Mile, Livonia. Dr, 

Gregory Kramer will discuss 
how to end carpal tunnel syn
drome without drugs.or surgery. 
For reservations, call (810) 616r 
1633. Walk-ins are welcome. , 

TUES, MARCH 25 
KIDNEY DISEASE MANAGEMENT 
Learn about urinary tract infec
tions and kidney-stone disease. -
This one-timo lecture, presented 
by a Botsford General Hospital 
urologist, will provide useful 
information to prevent problems 
and stay healthy. There is a $5 

fee for the 7 p.m. meeting. Bots
ford is located at 28050 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. For 
more information, call (810) 477-
6100. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
Schoolcraft College will have an 
American Red Cross blood drive 
3-9 p.m. at the Community 
Room of the Radcliff Center, 
1751 Radcliff in Garden City. To 
schedule an appointment, call 
(313) 462-4400, Ext. 4770 or 
5050. Walk-in donors are wel-. 
come. 

DIABETES EDUCATION 
"Taking Charge of Living With 
Diabetes" will be offered for dia
betics age 18 and older at St. 
Mary Hospital, Five Mile and 
Levan in Livonia. Classes will be 
held 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, March 25 through 
April 17, in the Pavilion Confer
ence Room B, The $75 price 
includes attendance by a support 
person. To register, call (313) 
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650. 

HEALTHY ADOLESCENT 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a free lecture on "Raising a 
Healthy Adolescent" 7-9 p.m. at 
the hospital, Five Mile at Levan 
in Livonia. Speakers will be 
Mary Mitsch.'R.N., M.S.N., and 
Catherine Griffin, R.N., M.S., 
associate professors, School of ; 
Nursing at Madonna University 
in Livonia. There is no charge, 
but registration is requested. To 
register, call 1-800-494-1615. 

WED, MARCH 26 
NEWBORN CARE 
A two-session class will begin 
meeting 6 p.m. at Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road, 
between Ford and Warren roads 
in Garden City. The second ses
sion includes child and infant 
CPR conducted by American 
Heart Association instructors. 
Registration is required. To reg
ister, call (313) 458-4330. 

EATING FIBER 
The Hospitality Studies Program 
at Henry Ford Community Col
lege will offer "Eating More 
Fiber" 7-9 p.m. in Room D-143 of 
the college's Dearborn Heights 
Center, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail 
at Outer Drive and Warren. 
Price is $12. Chef Marilyn Szy-
manski will be the instructor. 
For registration information, call 
Judy Gardner, (313) 845-9865. 
TINNITUS 
Personalized Hearing Care and 
the Garden City Hospital Audiol-
ogy Department will offer "Do 
You Have Ringing in Your 
Ears?" The presentation on tin
nitus will be 1:30 p.m. at the 
MedMax superstore, 35600 Cen
tral City Parkway, across from 
Westland Center in.VVestland. 
The program, part of a series, 
will include audiologists answer
ing questions. For information, 
call (313) 458-7100. 

MARCH 28-29, 
APRIL 4-5 
BOWLING BENEFIT 
The 11th annual "Bowl for the 
Cure" will benefit the Karmanos 
Cancer Institute. Local sites •' 
include Merri-Bowl in Livonia 
and Super Bowl in Canton. As 
part of the eventj WJR news 
reporter Michael Barr Will bowl 
for 24 consecutive hours March 
28 at Super Bowl. His mother 

died of cancer. The nine-pin, no-
tap tournament will be April 4-5 
at the local centers and several 
others. For an entry form or 
more information, call Wendy 
Corriveau at 1-800-527-6266. 

SAT, APRIL 5 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
St. Mary Hospital's third annual 
Women's Health Day will be 8 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn, Six Mile and 1-275 in Livo
nia. Keynote speaker Liz Curtis 
Higgs of Louisville, Ky„ will dis
cuss "Only Angels Can Wing It," 
There will be a number of work
shops. Advance registration is 
requested for the event; price is 
$30 in advance, $35 at the door. 
To register, call 1-800-494-1615. 

MON, APRIL 7 
LIVING WITH CANCER 
A Living With Cancer group will 
meet 7 p.m. at the Riverside Pro
fessional Building in Trenton. 
There will be six J,wo-hour ses
sions. Advance registration is 
required. The group is offered by 
Riverside Osteopathic Hospital 
and Community Hospice Ser
vices. For information,"call Com
munity Hospice Services, (313) 
522-4244. 

WED, APRIL 9 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
The Chronic Illness Awareness 
Coalition will offer a program on 
stress management and chronic 
illness 7-9 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall of First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth, 701 
Church. The speaker will be 
Roberta "Jeff" Dailey, a stress 
management training specialist. 
Price is $5 for health care profes
sionals and consumers. To regis
ter, call (313) 266-CIAC. 

THURS, APRIL 10 
WOMEN'S NIGHT 
Providence Hospital and Medical 
Centers will sponsor a "Women's 
Night Out" 6-9 p.m. at the Mar
riott Hotel Livonia, 17100 Laurel 
Park Drive. The event will 
include dinner, a spring fashion 
show and health updates given 
by Providence medical profes
sionals. Price is $23, and reser
vations should be made by April 
2. For information or to register, 
call 1-800-968-5595. 
HOSPITAL FUND-RAISER 
Detroit police Chief Isaiah McK-
innon will speak at the third 
annual Metropolitan Affair, a 
fund-raising luncheon presented 
by the Grace Hospital Guild to 
benefit the Grace Hospital Child 
Protection Program. The lun
cheon will begin 11:30 a.m. at 
the International Banquet and 
Conference Center, on Monroe in 
Greektown. Tickets are $40, 
with tables of 10 and various lev
els of sponsorship available. For 
information or tickets., call (313) 
966-4565 by March 24. 

APRIL 10-11 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The Michigan League for Nurs
ing will hold its annual meeting 
at Zehnder's in Frankenmuth; 
The silent auction, officer instal
lation and awards dinner will be 
April 10. There will be a busi

ness meeting April 11 followed 
by a keynote address by Dr. Geri 
Larkin, president of Strategic 
Thinking and co-founder of the . 
Michigan Women's Foundation. 
Seating is limited. To register, 
call (313) 427-1900. 

0 Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 

Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 

onto the Internet, and teach you hovy to use it once 

you're there. 

O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 

Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 

are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 

Troy and Livonia. . 

In one day you'll learn: 
Internet Basics 

; Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 

.' Internet Surfing; CiopKer and World-Wide Web 

Internet Security and Internet Culture 

Co//Odl On Unel-^ 

; iNFORMATION-(313) 953-2266 

TO SUBSCRIBE— (313) 953-2297 

T€CH SUPPORT—(313) 953-2278 

ON-LI HE! 
New Horizons 
Computet Ua rn ihQ C t n l t r 

(313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 

WW 

VEGETARIANS 
A program on vegetarian eating 
will be held 1041:30 a.m. at 
Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlane, J9401 Hubbard Drive 
in Dearborn, Admission is free, 
To register, call (313) 982-8384. 
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WED, APRIL 16 APRIL 17, 24, MAY 

TRANSFORMING STRESS 
A program oh "Transforming 
Stress Into Energy" will be held. 
7-8:30 p.m. at Henry Ford Mediv 
cal Center-Fairlane, 19401 Hub
bard Drive in Dearborn. Price is 
$60. To register, call (313) 982-
8384. »; 

GRIEF TELECONFERENCE 
A "Living With Grief teleconfer
ence will be presented by satel
lite 1-4 p.mi by Madonna Uni
versity's hospice education pro
gram and Angela Hospice at 
Madonna, Schoolcraft and Levan 
in Livonia. It will be presented 
by the Hospice Foundation of 
America and moderated by ABC 
News correspondent Cokie 
Roberts. To make reservations 
for the free event, call Madonna 
University, (313) 432-5716 or 
(313)432-5474. 

PROSTATE CANCER 
Dr. Hans Strieker, M.D., a urolo
gist, will discuss risk factors for 
prostate cancer along with the 
latest detection and treatment 
methods 7-8:30 p.m. at Henry 
Ford Medical Center-Fairlane, 
19401 Hubbard Drive in Dear
born. Admission is free. To regis
ter, call (313) 982-8384. 

THURS, APRIL 17 
NO BROKEN BONES 
A program on injury and death 
due to falls and prevention of in-
home falls will be held 2-3 p.m. 
at Henry Ford Medical Center-
Livonia, 29200 Schoolcraft. 
Admission is free. Strengthening 
exercises to tone up muscles and 
improve balance will be taught. 
To register, call (313) 5234704. 

FIXED RATE 
0 OF RETURN 

,H 1 sliin.iu* 

28% on 2-Year «42% ori>Year • 60% on 4-Year 
(Estimated Matuiitiesy 

Not a Security • No Saiies toads »No Hidden Fees 

Not Subject to OutSlSelndexes 
Not Subject tciEciflomic Conditions 

Guaranteed By"A" or Better Rated Insurance Companies 

Suitable for Tax-Qualified/Non-Qualified Monies 

Investment of the 90's 

VIATICAL > ^ I C S S V \ RO. Box871086 
SETTLEMENTS <^^^^y^ Canton, Ml 48187 
Offered ^Sp^ 313-981-8742 
Through... Money Strategies of Michigan 800-656-7445 

GET A HIGH RATE O F 
RETURN AND KEEP YOUR FEET 

O N SOLID GROUND. 

You d o n I h a v e !o l a k e high 

r isks to g e l a h i g h ra le of 

r e t u r n . Not if y o u k e e p y o u r 

f e e l o n s o l i d g r o u n d w i l n a 

u r n e D e p o s i t o r 

IRA Ac count r o m 

C o m e r i c a B a n k . 

L o c k in p u r sp.e^ 

c i a l g u a r a n t e e d 

6 . 0 % A n n u a l 

P e r c e n t a g e Y i e l d 

b y invest ing j u s l 

$2,000 for 18 m o n ths. This 

p r e m i u m ro le is a v a i l a b l e 

t h r o u g h A p r i l 18 lh . A p r i l 15th 

is t h e d e a d l i n e for f u n d i n g 
•y 

t a x - d e f e r r e d 1 9 9 6 I R A s . 

C o m e r i c a S e c u r i t i e s . o u r 

a f f i l i a t e d b r o k e r - d e a l e r , c a n 

a l s o o f f e r y o u a n u m b e r o f 

o t h e r I R A - f u n d i n g i n v e s t -

m e n 1 o p t i o n s. 

s u c h as q u a l i t y 

m u t u a l f u n d s . 

F o r m o r e i n fo r 

m a l i o n a b o u t 

' T i m e D e p o s i t 

. A c c o u n t s . I R A s 

. A n a r o l l o v e r s , 

or for on i n t r o d u c t i o n lo a 

C o m e r i c a S e c u r i t i e s I n v e s t m e n t 

Co n s u l l a n t , v is i t y o u r l o c a l 

C o m e r i c a B a n k b r a r u ; h. Or call 

1-800-292-1300 loday, 

ConiencA 
^ l JsrrEN.'WE UNDERSTAND 

^¾vtMAlElT>W^RK" 

M u t u a l funds, a n d other investments offered by C o m e r i c a Secur i t ies, aro 
not F D I G Insured: ore n o t d e p o s i t s or obl igat ions of or yunran leo d by 
O o m o r l c o Bonk: nnd involve risk I nc lud ing possible loss of 'pr inc ipa l . -

C omor lca Secur i t ies is a brokdr-c let ter, n u m b e r N A S D / S I P C 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call I -900*773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able fo hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one coll you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI:. 1 -800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I "800-5 1 8 S 4 4 5 or mai l us the coupon. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Attractive SF. 57' . dark-complected, 
dark eyes, seeks someone, 5'8"*. 
who tikes to go out and have lun. 
movies, dancing, takes care ol 
himseif, lor LTR 1Tt542iexp4'17) 

"ATTRACTIVE BF 
49, 5 6". 145!bs, employed, educated. 
HIS. sometimes social drinker, no 
dependents Seeking monogamous 
relationship wi|h SM. 44-54. N.'S 
mandatory, employed and trves a<on6. 
with a wide variety ol interests. 
t»l541[eip*l7) 

SEEKING PARTNER 
Seeking smart, kind, considerate SM. 
45-50. in good shape. extramely 
open-minded; secure, accepting, no 
games, no dependents, hip. for LTR 
Pretty, smart SF. 57". brovsrvgreen, 
independent, with good |ob no 
children W 1449(0 xp4,17) 

LOVES LIFE 
Beautiful. 35 year-old. registered 
nurse, s!ra»<6erry-b!onde blue. NJS. 
NO I love life and all rts pleasures 
Seeking someone with similar 
interests, goals, and dreams, tor LTR 
Farmington Hills area TT 1448<exp 
4/17) 

BRING JOY INTO YOUR LIFE 
Attractive, canng DWCF. 39, 

.intelligent, ariicutate. en,oys music. 
mov-.es, ou-et t n-.es, seeks hopelessly 

, romantic, affectionate s-hgie-'divorced 
WCM. «0-50 Monti Oakland County 
area Tri446/exp4'l7j 

KEY DESPERADO 
Very attractive, brunette, manhunter 
SWPF. 40.Sh. 5'4" 115lbs. secure. 
intelligent, intent oo capr'unng suspect 
described as nice-looking tail. H/W 
proportionate, with hair, humor, 
honesty and heart Reward nego
tiable triS36{e»p4/!7) 
"SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
One sincere and honest white woman, 
ybung 50 (looks 40). is looking lor 
someone with no dependents. N/S. 
WD, who tkes dancing moves, travel 
W1533(eip4'17) 

GENTLEMAN PREFERRED 
OWF. 58". 130lbs, N'S. wishes to 
meet a tall gentleman 45-55. who 
knor>-s hew to treat a 'aoy You must 
enjoy dancing, music, sports, quality 
tme. tri53l(eip-si7j 

EASY ON THE EYES 
OWF. donn-to-earth, lormer model. 
tall. 5'8". great personalty. er»;oyS 
d.nmg, dancing, theater, long walVs, 
good conversation. N/S. social 
drinker Seeking tall male. 55-65. with 
surutar mterests t t 153C\exp4/17) 

OUTGOYNG 4 UPBEAT 
SWF. 30, 56*. down.lo-earth. with 
spirit ol adventure, enjoys music, 
movies, sports, dining out. seeks 
SWM. 30-42. with compatible 
interests, lor possible LTR TT1S23 
(ey>4/17J 

CUTE PTAUAN 
Sincere, warm DWF. 61, S-2". enjoys 
movies, walks, reading, and 
conversation Seeking good-natured. 
honest SWM. N/S. 57-72. Tt 1 S22(exp 

vuy __ 
KEY, MR. RJGHT1 

Attractive, honest S8F, 52". N/S. lair 
completion,- enjoy* movies, plays. 
SeeVing honest, sincere SM. 40-58. to 
share iil» with. Smoker/kids ok. 
t>15ta-en>4;i7> _ _^_ 

MOVIE WATCHER 
SWF, 20. movie adelonado. seeks 
N/S male, 20-30, to enjoy horror, 
comedy, and classics witn. t r i 373 
(exp4/lQ) ._ 

* SWEET AND SASSY 
DWF, 32, petite, easygoing, honest. 
and sincere, seeks companionship, 
laughs, fun. and new adventures with 
S/DWM, 30-36. easygoing and 
independent, who enjoys kids. f t 
>273<ext>4/t0) •_ _ _ _ 

SOULMATE SEEKER " 
SWF, .29. 5"4\ H/W proportionate. 
believer in fairy tales and happy 
endings. Seeking Prince Charming, 
sense of humor, optimist, silly and 
funny. Could it be you? tTI272(exp 
4/10) . • : _ _ 

SINGLE MOTHER 
SBF. 25, intelligent, hard-working, 
educated, seeks an intelligent, race-
conscious BM,' who loves children. 
and is kind and caring Tfl271(exp 
^LQ) _•'_ 

'.'• .AREYOUFREE?."* 
Do you live He to the fufesf? Are you 

. 45+7 Oo you enjoy concerts.- movies, 
dining, cooking, traveling? Financially 
Secure, classy, tan, attracfjve, blonde 
widow, laie-50». seeks sincere, 
hcoestman. ttt268(exp4yi0) 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
Educated DWF' N/S.' active 48, 
honesOy petite, loves outdoors, travel, 
dancing, movies, romantic dinners, 
long walks, and having fun How 
about ycu7 tt1372(e«f>4/10) - _ 

WOMAN OF YOUR DREAMS 
Rate beauty. 39. took*.29. 5'5", 

• 108ibs, sue 3, browrvtrown; beautiful 
smile, sexy figure, affectionate, fun-
loving. Desires passionate, up-scale. 
decent, successful man, who enjoys 
the finer things In lite like me IT 
137CXexp4/10) _ ••_ . _ __ 

INTERRACIAL RELATIONSHIP 
Attractive SBF, 5 7 ' . employed, 
educated, honest, seeks SWM, or 
foreign who are open-minded. 
Incfec*ndenl. employed, generous for 
special jeJatJonship end or frtendship. 
NVS, drug-free. Serious replies only. 

sajasss6SttfflL___ .__^_^_/ 
LETS CHAT 

Young 39 year-old DYVF. career-
oriented, professional, -spunky, 
personality, 5'3", blohdeAblue, enjoy* 
theater, dining out, traveling and 
sport*. Seeking tame in exciting WW. 
35-42. PI3fe2{exp4/10) _ _ 

TIRED OF LOOKtNO 
Professional, attractive SBF, 34, 
seek* eitablished SBM. Must be. 
carlno, passionate, end wilting; to 
Include my 6 yeir-old ton. Age 
unjrreorUnL Pt35»(*xp4/10) __^_ 

BfOINOMYTIME 

^
tSmrstic end slender widowed WF. 
I, tuburn/grten, enjoy* fitness, 

boating end 1/aveJ, seek* eiDOtionaSy/ 
; financlarty secure, attractive and Fit' 

SWM. who ha* good sense of humor. 
Looking for Aphrodite? tH353(*xp. 
4/ltfr _ _ _ _ / • • .' -' ,. 

/SINCERE* HONEST 
Attractive. Inleltlgent, selective, 
coUege-educeted, setf-issured WF, 
35, leek* WPM, 37-48, with *imil*r 
(rait* and Inleresl*, for LTR. V 

mua^im^ J. ___.;--
FRIENDS FIRST 

8YYF, 60, 6'5', aucvrrvtuMt. pretty, 
enjoy*, mustc, dining out, socializing, 
tense of humor, tee*.* tame SWM, 
NVS, HO, 43-55. For conversetSon and 
WeocHhlp. C1163(enptO) 

DO^-TO-EARfH 
Homotcu*. conservaiive SSPF, *0*r 
average heigM, tender, no dspen
dents, enjoys cor.versstion, travel. 
mu*tc, thetftr, dining, walking, and 
sport*. Seeking compatibte SM, 45- ' 
67, muit be employed. W1177(e>-p 
»?) :_•.: 

lOOKHW FOR MR. RfOHT 
•OWF, 29. allraclive. 5-4-, 123lbs, 
broWrVbrown, tikes dancing, animat*. 

• Seeking a tr*n with a sense of humor, 
: &4! jk ! f iQ&>9>V3) 

MARRIAQE-MINDED CATHOLIC 
Romantic. Italian SWF, htS. 37. 5'4", 
slender, brunette, westsider, enjoys 
movies, travel, dining, music, walking, 
hockey, classic cars, events Seeking 
(mancvaily secure. Catholic SWM, 35-
40, N'S, desinng family lite D1173 
{expity 

POET SEEKING 
.. new inspiration DWF, 40, N'S. 
attractive, intelligent, seeks opee. 

. honesl. preferably educated gentle
man, for romance, ta'ry ta'es, and a 
hog any time ol the day |ust because 
tri001(e»p4,'3) 

LONELY WIDOW 
Widowed WF. 68. petite, attractive, 
romantic, caring, enjoys movies, 
walks, seeks lun partner tor love and 
lots of affection,. Will answer al ca'ls 
¢6255(6)1114/3) 

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE 
Attractive, mteHigent, romantic DWF. 
45. 5'3". H/W proportionate, with 
morals, honest communicator 
Seeking professional DWM.45*. MS 
riO'rugs, no head games, trends Irst 
tTl165(.exr>^3) 

SLENDER. SHAPELY... 
sophisticated, blonde beauty, seeks 
companionship/chemistry wilh 
handsome, lit gentleman, 50s We 
are' in thape. refined, cultured, 
successful, enjoy world travel, country 
club goll. and Me s finer things O 
tl64(exp4^J 

ALLURING... 
Artract.ve. .intelligent, lun-tov/ig SBF: 
intelligent, enjoys working out. 
romantic evenings, candlelight 
dinners, seeks good-looking SBM. 
27«. intriguing, well-built, sense of 
humor, to' serious relationship. IT 
11&2(ejp4.'3] 

SURPRISE ME 
SWF. mid-40s. seeking SWM. mid-
30s-mjd-40s, my interests: bowling. 
biogo,-aulo races, spectator sports, 
waiving, lunrry movies, t t l I59(exp 
4/3) 

JUST CALL ME PAT 
Active, slim DV/F, a young 51. 5 3". 
MS, enjoys sports, concerts, movies., 
dnng out. travel, seeks active, fun-
loving. fnanc»a'(y secure male. 45-55. 
for (nendship. compamonsh.p. poss-
ibry more "B1158{e xp4 O} 

LOOKING FOR MY SOULMATE 
. Attractive DWF. 49. 5'6". I35lbs 

b'cmoe.'o/een. seeks fnanoalry secure 
S'DWM, 45-55. N/S, social drinker, 
5 9'». KW proportionate, who e r ^ s 
dancing, music, romantic evehngs, 
elc. tor LTR WH56(ei^4/3) 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
33 ST. s-'im, long dark blonde, sense 
cl humor, independent, tike sports, 
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking 
thoughtlul. classy, single white 
gentleman, 29+, tT9902i;exf>3?7J 

SEEKING ROMANCE 
I'm an attractive, intelligent, slender, 
tail, refned. fun, affectionate smoker. 
50 I'm not a "90s woman — so please 
be a traditional, tall, intelligent 
genfeman, 50+. who's pol.te. «9897 
(eif>3/27) 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKINQ 
It's lime to settle down and become 
senous about findng you It you are a 
refmed gentlerrian, late 40s-earty 50s. 
college-educated. W/S, who enjoy* 
He's finer moments, look no further 
W9891 le«>3/271 _ j 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
V/ell.tourided. humorous SWF. 43, 
5 7 \ browrVhaief, N/S. enjoy sports, 
{azz, C&W, quiet limes at home/ 
Seeking honest, romantic, hurr^ous, 
mature S/DWM. 38-52. 57'+. N/S. 
who can appreciate me. tor possible 
ma rna ge. j B 9890fe_xpjv27) 

SEXY, WELL-BUILT BLONDE" 
5'. I30(bs. green eyes. 5Qish, seeking 
bad boy look, no pot-bellied, marned • 
mep with thinning hair who .drink or 
smoke too much. Ready-to rock arid 
roH w-.th S/DWM. 40-50. tT98t3{exp 
3ir27i :___ •___ '__ 

CINNAMON SPrCE 
Attractive; outgoing nice sincere. 
Iemale.,36. looking tor intelligent. 
honest, handsome, financtafy' secure . 
SBM, for real friendship/maybe more. 
rf this ft* you, give me a cal B9812 
(exp3>27) _ _ _ .-. ._ 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
DWF, 48. 5 T . phys<aSy fit, degreed, 
famjly-oriented, enjoy concerts, 
sports, movies, dining out, travel, 
walking, quiet evenings, laughter. 
Seeking professional gentleman 
S/DWM. N/S. social drinker, with 
simitar interests, possible LTR IT 
98l1[exp3y?7) _^ 

CHARACTER WrTH CHARACTER 
Attractive, . willy professional, 
vegetarian DWF. active physically, 
mentally and spiritually. Seeking 
active, intellectual S/DWM. N/S, 45-
53, prefer rugged good looks, but 
emotional maturity and spiritual 

. awareness a must! tTS807(ext>3/27)' " 
? _ SOULMATE WANTEO" 

Peute blonde, 40s. S'S", I18ibs. on . 
quest for best friend/partner, 
physically fil. enjoy* "golf, t'enrifs, 
romantic candlelit dinners, college 
grad/successful professional, 45-55, 
made the Journey through his soul, is 
ready for commifrhenl. Q987d(exp 
3/27) ' ' . • _' _ _ ^ _ __ 

NEW TO AREA 
SWF. young 60, enjoy* walking; 
movies, dining out; animals,-seeks 
rxirnpan'onship with widowed or DM, -
60s. Would tke lo meet for coffee and 
convertation-tT9255(ext>4/?) 

8TH.L LOOKINQ FOR ROMANCE . 
DWF, 48, pafenl, tlim build (5'4', 
H2ibsj. active, enjoy* physical as 
well as mental, challenges. 

• Appreciates mate whd has tak»i > care 
ol pfiytJcal/rnentaJ sVJe. 09248{exp 
m „ — _ _ , • ', . 

BE MY VALENTINE 
Cta'ssy SWF,mkWOs, peV.e 5'2". not 
a blue jean* girl, great personaHy, big. 
trifle, enjoy* eve rythfng from *hooung . 
pool to theatrical theater'. Staking 

• active, kind gentleman,. greal 
' pertonawy, famity-drlenfed, 5***, 50-

60, N/S, N/D; fmarKi'alty/erhotiorujIly . 
tecure. O8980<«xp4/3) _ j 

6EEKINOLOVE W UV 'ONIA ' 
Pretty SWF, 42, H/W prooortJortale, 
brown/hazel, seek* happiness with 
fun, eatygoing, famify-orlehltd man 
who has potenbal. tr&SMtiyVl^ 

L E T 8 0 0 
Ooodgfrts go to heaven, bad gin* go 
everywhere.' Attractive lady, 40». 
*etkt romantic, interesting, smiling 
DWM, 42-52, to go place* with, i f 

MOTHER OF ONE 
SBF, 23. ttudent. »««ks N/Drug*. fVS 
male, 16-30. Sts king honest, edu
cated, employed, sensitive, family, 
oriented, and romantic. 09248(exp 
M 

PIEA8ANT SURPRISE 
Awesome, "petite, brunette, seek* fpf 
tpark*. Vou are rnkf-40* (o earfy fiOs, 
with hair, secure, mentaBy, phytlcaly, 
tirianciaWy, with sense of humor. IT 
W36(exfi4/3)_ . _ ' 

BEAUtlf UL NATURE LOVER 
SJF. 4 1 , 5 T , I24bs. steel-blue eves, 
degreed, dog-owner, into hiking, 
bfroing, music. seH-growth, healthy 
food, meteohysJc*, pos«ive ouftook*. 
Seeking Imaginiiive, tentltive, 
kindred iplril, (o share common 
Interests, friendship, love of nsture, 
possVe etehemy. TTW35(e>p4^3) 

We'l l give you ci box number and confidential security code so that you can record your greeting and listen to your messaa/ 

For assistance Irom an Observer & Eccentric representative; call Monday Friday 7am I Opm, Sunday °am-5p 

ARTICULATE AND ACTIVE 
WF.48, N/S, brunette, 5'6". slender, 
articulate, .intelligenl, outgoing, and 
very active. Enjoys activities such as 
biking, horseback ridng. travel, golf. 
Seeking S/DWM. 50-58, who enjoys 
golf has similar interests, strong 
rrora! values, tr9230<|exp4'3) 

OUTGOING ft UPBEAT 
SWF, 30, 5'6\ down-to-earth, with 
spim ol adventure, enjoys music 
movies, sports, dining out. seeks 
SWM, 30-42, w'th compatible interests, 
for possto'e ITR tT9229(e»p4^) 

COULD CONNECT... 
with tan, H"W proportionate, secure. 
ethical, nce-looking guy w.ih hair 48-
56 Pretty, dark-ha.red SWPF, 40^h. 
5'4", tt5ibs. wilh varied interests, 
great legs and good heart, would like 
toia'k wrthyou tT9227(exp-l^ 

COSMIC FEMALE STARSEED 
Seeks peace-loving, sacred male 
playmate, grounded in his own 
wisdom, to surt (he Millennial 
Madresi, beyond social hypnosis, to 
Ireedofn and ecstasy, TT9226(e*i>4;3) 

SHE'S THE ONE 
Sweet, sensuous, smart and.gor-
geous too. 57". 130tbs. MA degreed, 
early 40$, chadless, weli-read. into 
bke tounng antiQung ruddî ng and 
Uugh.ng ^ek-ng good-tooking, we--
educated. articu'ate outgoing guy. 
MS 119225(6^040) 

COMFORTABLE TO 8£ WfTH 
Adventurous, tun. European-bom 
DWF. passonate. pretty, young 52 
seeks ta'J. honest, ava lab'e, intelligent 
gentleman, 50s or younoer. to en.oy 
life's pleasures with. lT6683(exp4'3) 

CUTE ITALIAN 
Sncere, warm DWF. 6t. 5^?\ enjoys 
m.ov'.es. wa'ks, read>ng, and conver
sation Seekng good-natured, hor-es! 
SV.W. US 57-72 09142 [cxpa^?) 

SEARCHING 
DWF, 44. 5'8", btondegreen. sensual 
romantic, full-figured, likes comedy 
Clubs, theater, movies, dn.ng out In 
search ot la'i. large bu.ld. tun-!oving 
S/DWM. tor serious LTR O9051 
(eip327) 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive.' 35 5'5". 1 tO:bs profess
ional, very optimistic caretree 
Successful, N S, no ch. dren.-e^oys 
an seasons and has var>ed in:eresis, 
loves to 'augh Seckrg dC-An-to-̂ arlh 
man, late 33-eariy 50s "iI9C49(e'& 
3-27J 

UPTOWN LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man 
Passionate, attractive, spiritual SW 
lady. 50. .loves dancing, art, laughs 
arxi snuggl-ng Seeking har.dscme 
romantic, secure, honest affable, US 
gentleman T"f9046{eip3/27) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40s, 
average height, slender, no depen
dents, enjoys conversation, navel, 
music, theater, dtnmg, walking, and 
sports Seeking compatible SM. 40- • 
55. must be employed TT9l40|eip 
3/27) 

LET'S DO COFFEE 
SWF, 22. 52 - . browrvhaiel. seeks 
SWM, 25-35, who enjoys .con-. 
versatipn..honesty and fidelity, well-
educated. For friendship, lun and 
potSJfateLTR. -/39159(6^)3/27) _ 

-ONEOFAklN6 ; '" 
I'm a pelite DV/F. very active, 
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling, cards, 
people, travel, football. Seeking a 
kind, sweet man w,!h family va'ues. no 
couch potatoes please W9132 
(?xp3!?7) ' _ ' • • _ • ' 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Attraclive DWF 49. 5'6". 135lbs 
blonde'green, seeks finanoat'/ secure 
S/DWM. 45-55. fi'S. social drmker.. 
5i'IO"+. H,V(i prooortionale, who enjoys 
dancmg, music, romantic evenings, • 
etc, tor LTR. P9l2S{exp3.'27) 

CUSSY, '•"".• " '"" -
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

, describe us both. SWF, 58. lady of 
Substance, seeks quality, trim, emo-

' tionafty.linanc.ialty secure SW)^. N.S, 
to share dancing, travel, movies, 
dining out, and more.tT9t26(exp 
i?7) ^ _ •_' •'_ ' v 

SHAPELY 
SMART SENSATIONAL 

Feminine, slender, sweet, blonde 
beauty, seeks companionship/chem
istry with,handsome, fit gentleman-
50s. We are ir."shape.' refined, 
culiured. Successful, enjoys world 
travel, country club golf, beaches. 
fcfe's finer IhJnos. TI9125fexp3)27) 

GO FOR HAPPINESS."-
With a.cute, tit, humorous,: athletic, 
honest OWF, 45, who enjoys movies, 
walking, sporting events, dancing: 
theater, looking for companionship., 
possible LTR, •n9124jexp3/27) : ' 

HOME-COOKED MEALS 
SWF, 47, aitractive redhead, 5'2b, 
curvy figure, good shape, easygoing, 
honest, sincere, affectionate., 
financially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share happy 
home life, good cooking, movies, : 

dancing. N/S preferred, 43-55. Pets-
welcome. 1T9)23(expy27l - _ • •' 

WHO CAN I TELL? 
Blonde, green eyes, 5'6\ trim, earfy-
50s, sweet, warrri, educated, I don'i 
even know you, I heed to bring my 
dreafnS to life, with understanding 
man, poWe and wonderful charming. 
ttS095(txpV2T) : _ ' J _ _ 

. SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

- Easygoing, down-to-earth, good 
sense ol humor, earing and aflecr '•' 
lionat*. blonde hair,- 5'5", enjoy* 
bJngo, dinner. Seeking someone 
caring and mature, real and dean, 
9 y £ & 5 5 ^ ^ ! 3 e x £ 3 r ? 7 1 _ ._ 

BROWH-EYEOGrRL 
OWF, happy, petite Wonde, 39,,5'2V 
enjoys dancing, movies and dining 
out. Seeking honesl genlieman, 37-
42, N/S, wiW seme of humor, for 
friendship, possible LTR: t»8394 '• 

texsyzB -j '••.••• . - • -'• 

WHERE'S -THE ONE" 
OWF, 34. 57", 127lbs, N/S, attractive, 
lun, aftectionate, very nice, down-to-
earth.one child. Seeking eventual 
LTR. with caring, fun. financially 
secure SWM, N/S, 36-48, 118395 
(exp3/27j _ 

" " SATISFACTION" 
GUARANTEED 

Atlract.ve SWF, 23, 4 ' 1 f , 160tbs, 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35, 
who is looking for a LTR. TT8399(axp 
3/27) • _ ' - . . 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT, 
make your day Entrepreneur. 50. 
successful, giving, loving'.-seeks her 
knight <n shining armor, a sincere, 

•successful WM. 43-70. Please repty 
f*8403/exp3/27j 

LErS STAY WARM* " 
It's cold outside. I need a warm, 
handsome, fun S/DWM. 30-42, to 
keep ths. DWF, 39. warm and toasty. 
W60&5(exp3^7J _ 

SINGLE AND SINCERE... 
independent professional, intelligent 
SWF, good-sense of humor, interests 
include: outdoor activities, music, 
movies, and the local sport scene, 
MS. seeks SWM. 28-38, forcornpan-
lonsWpi'possibie relationship. B8089 
(exj>3/271_ 

MEET FOR COFFEE 
Attractive professional, affectionate, 
outgoing, independent, people-
oriented. SWF. 40-something, loves to 
laugh, enjoys movies, the outdoors, 
dming out. meeting wilh friends. 
Seeks intelligent, professional. 
humorous SM^7920£eke3/271 

BLUE-E~YE0 L A D Y 
Healthy, honest, loyal SWF, 60. 5 3 \ 
t30lbs, enjoys most sports, the 
outdoors. Seeks male with similar 
interests. t>7922(exp3/27) 

FRIENDS FIRST " 
SWF. 42, 5 T , redbfufr, enjoys music, 
long walks, camping, fishing. Seeking 
SWM, 35-45. N/S with similar 
interests, good sense ol humor, t r 
7817(expii$7) 

V 
• 

Looking for the 

LOVE OF YOUR LIFE? 

What's important in your life? 
•• Chances arc there are dozens of 

people right here in the personals 
who feel just the same way you do. 
Whether it's philosophy on politic*, 
or just agreeing on which topping 
to put on a pizza, the personals 
make it easier to find someone to 
share what's important to you. 

More new ads than ever. Call today! 

f ind vour better half in the personals rij<ht now. ("all 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or older. 

LObscnrcr fa Jtccenirn | 

Go FOR rr . 
Looking for iove in all the wrong 
places'? I'm the answer to your 
prayers For a good time With a bad 
girl, can me1 tt7822(exp3/27) 

TIRED OF LOSING 
' DWF. 23, 5'5-, 11410s, brnwatlue. 
en|oys danemg. dming'. movies. 
romantic evenngs Seeking S/DWM. 
23-26, with lamily values, sense ol 
humor, financially secure, must own 
vehicle B8072|exp3l/27j , 

"GORGEOUS ' • ' 
Attractive SBF, intelligent, hard-
w-ortjng, enpys working out. movies, 
candlelight dinners, seeks good-
looking SB/Indian mate, 27.37, 
intelligent, well-built, for special 
reia^cnship. 0^75(6123^27^ 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Attractive SF, 57". dark complected, 
dark eyes, seeks someone, 5'6't, 
vyho likes to go out and have fun, 
movies, dancing, takes care ol 
himself, for LTR 08242(6 xpa/27) ' 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
Attractive; Intelligent SHF, 3t, enjoys 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey.' 
working oul. Searching for a hard
working, fun-loving and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 
smite. P7737(exp3/27) • ._ 

LONELY TOO LONG" 
One last chance to get this lady.,.. 
OWF 24; long brown/blue, seeks 
S/OWM 27-32. employed, honest, 
s3ncere.:.goihg; going, gone! W7668 
(6kp3^>) •" 

LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY 
Self-suppurtfng, good-looking WF,' 
petite, good sense.of humor. Seeking 
best iriend and companion. .Ten day 
trial period, rf you don't fall in love... 

" youmay exchanrje.-g8245 (exp3g7) 
*fioWBOYWANTEDII -

Yee Hawll Howdyl Blonde haire'd,. 
t!ua-eyed SWF^ loves country life; 
horses, outdoors and alt that good 
stuff. If.you're a SWM, 21-26, would 
love lo meet a country girl, please 
oaS. ASAPI O808%sxp3787) '• 

" • • • • • • HEREIAM 
Pretty DWF. young 41. redbfue, 5'l'. 
150lbs, employed, homeowfter, 
mother ol two, varied interests, 
horseback riding, car races, romantic 

.evenings, traveling Seeking SM, 35-
. 50, llnshclally secure, fun-loving 
caring. N/D.:N/0rugs. smokers ok. 
tT8247(exp3/27) 

SIWPUCITY WITH CLASS 
intelligent, allraclive DWF. short.' 
blonde/blue, younger looking, earty 
50s Seeking rewarding friendship 
with S/DM, 50* who enjoys fine 
d.n,ng. theater, seen* drives. TT78I8 
(6x0^27) ; ^_-__ 

•"'•'•' ~ ': UPBEAT "" 
Very attractive SWF, 57". slender,-
auburn^haiel. no dependents. N/S. 
Enjoys lilness,' cooking, music. 
Seeking /it, outgoing, intelligent SM, 
46-56. Western Wayne County. TT 
78J9(ejr£3/27}__ 

, NEWYEARSW1SH 
Sy/F. 33, wants lo start, 1997 with 
special guy. New Year's resolution is 
finding someone lo share lasting 
memories of friendship, famtfy, home. 
Look no further. Seeking SM, never 
married. 33-39. P7820V,exp3/27) 

EUROPEAN WIDOW 
Atvaclrve'; bright female, 48. blond*/ 
blue, seeks Tom Cruise/Tom 4 Jerry 
type, for prancing and great wUd funf 
P7935(e)(p3/27) . . . . 

MtN SEFKING 
W O M E N 

LOSTBYANNABELL 
SWM, 33. educated, toolung for SWF, 
24-30, annabell. right conversation, 
honesty, fidetfh/, frtendship, fun, and 
possible rê aBonsMp, No dependents.' 
• H<?P«youcaline.iri543(exp47i7) . 
"••"•" T H E U L T I M A T E M A N >'•;•:."" 
Extrerhefy attractive, romantic, honesl, 
passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 6', great-
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, 
active; SWf. Age; unimportant If you -
Ike being swept off your feet, g/ve me 
acal. tfl540<exp4/l7) > . 
. IrsTELUOENT GENTLEMAN 

• 4f, S'10\ 1&8lbs. brovvrVblue, sense 
: of humor, secure,medium athletic 

build, above-average : looks, 
Caucasian. Many/ hobbles: boating, 
camping, motor cyefinfl, dancing, etc. 
Seeking similar slender vVoman,'30-r 

«?• P1539(axp</17) 
ROMEO LOOKING FOR JUUET 

SWM. 6Y 200fbs, short bionde/Wue, 
interests: spirituality, music, books, 
electronics, with total visual loss.' 

.What I've tosi in stoht, I've oairied In 
other way's. Seeking N/D, N/S female, 
18-40. for committed relationship. 

.tri452fexp4/l7) • '"'.' '"'. 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL 
Attractive SWM. 6', 190!bs, heajthy, 
with Or. Laura values. Seeking nice 
woman. 18.-28, who is responsible 
and level headed. trH51(exf>4/17J 

YOUNG ANO MATURE, 
Bui ready lor fun Handsome. 
intelligent, hard-working SBM. 23 
58". I40<bs. mature Tor age, enjoys 

. conversation If interested in a young, 
strong-minded man, for friendship, 
companionship, call how. I'm here. 
Wt447{exp4/I7j 

LOOKTNO' FOR LTR " 
SWM, 35. 6'4", 2551bs. N/S, N/D, 
western suburbs, degreed, employed. 
professional, enjoys outdoor sports, 
movies, dming, quiet times at home. 
Seekmg SF, srrrotar quaMies/mlerests, 
H/W proportionate, for friendship. 
possible marriage. Age unimportant 
tT1445(exp4/t7) 
POSITION OPEN FOR FRIENDSHIP 

SBM. 41, 6', 215lbs. seeks an 
attractive, slender or H/W propor
tionate lady, N/S. who is honesl, 
caring, and enjoys working oul, 
movies, concerts, and traveling. 
Race/age open tH444(exp4/17J 

fVoMANTTC fTAUAN 
Honesl, hard-working, loyal. 
conservaiive, friendly SWM. 24, 6". 
l85tbs.'brown/ha/el. medtum-buitd, 
enjoys dining tn'oul. parties. 
Redwings, movies, concerts, 
outdoors. Seeking attractive, sexy, 
outgoing, friendly, honest, humorous 

• S/DWF, 21-27. no Ch.ldren "TT1S37 
[exp4/17J 

SElWNGSbULMATE 
DWM, attraclive. young-looking, 
professional, 50, 5'10", 1&0tbs Enjoys 
comedy dubs, movies, travel, (dong) 
sports. Seeking active, irim 
professional DF, sense of humor, 
some sports, (goS-O, NW Subs, NS 
t»t535rexp4/17) 

. OUZO. BAKLAVA, 
BELLY OANCING 

Greek-American and lluent SWPM. 
5'10*. 180lbs, 38. homeowner, 
compassionate and great listener. 
Seeking my perfect Athena. 27-38, for" 
romance and possible LTR W1534 
(exp4/t7) 

i r S SCARY OUT HEREI 
But J you won't venture oul. I'm afraid 
we'll never meet. Very attractive, lit 
DWM. 42. seeks very attractive S/DF, 
30-45. lor friendship. pC'SSWe LTR. it 
the chemistry is right tT1532(exp 
*171 
SELECnVE/SEXY/SELF-ASSUREO 
Discriminating SWM. very attractive, 
financially/emotionally secure. 
Searching for similar, mirror image 
r.i 1.-:1,nruart. who has inner/outer 
beauty, passion, sexiness' for 
monogamous relationship, or long-
term commitment Ages 32-48 tt 
152%exp4/17] 

DETERMINED MAN 
• SCM, 34, tikes plays. mus>c. movies, 

sports, animals and nature. Seeking 
SF. 25-35. lor dating and possibly 
more. Detetmined to lind a mate! 
triS27(exp4/17) 

ENJOYS MUSIC 
Romantic, active DWM. 57, fully 
employed, thoughtful, considerate, 
good communicator, searching for 
special white tady lo til void in rny We. 
interests Indude country music, craft 
shows, famly, some sports. IT 1526 
(exp4/i7) _ 

ARE YOU A TWISTER PLAYER7 ' 
Good-looking, dapper, clean-shaven, 
professional, humorous, very nice. 
really patient SWM, 38. Seeking 
glamorous, classy SWF, who enjoys 
twister, a good laugh, and desires to 
share tender loving cafe. IT 1525 
(exp4VI7) ' " • L ' _ 

LOOKING FOR' - 'THE ONE*" 
Attractive, never married WM, 43, 
51Q'. 165lbs. blond/blue. Catholic, 
degreed. N/S. humorous, honest. 
Appreciates; elassWyfe. wafts, fire 
signs, music-, small, towns. IT 1524 : 

(e XD4/T7) •'' 
BACK FROM HAWAII • 

Handsome, spontaneous DWM, 6'. 
50s. .brown/blue, sporls-minded. 
enjoys dancing, dining out, gotf, seeks 

• attractive, trim DWF, 40-53. N/S if 
you like to dance/have fun, with a 
sense of humor, please can. tT1521 
(eiuX/17)- . _ . ."• .;/ 

SINGLE PARENT PREFERREO 
Caring and loying WCM. 50, H/W 
proportionate, degreed professional, 
Farmington hills, basset hound and 
ten year-old girl, seeks extremely 
attract/Ye female companion. Prefer 
N/Sahd social drinker. t*1520(exp 
4 / t 7 ) : - • •••• 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPtOYEO " 
SM, 34, 6', 165lhs, engineer, N/S. 
enjoys working out, roller.blading, 
dining out,.theater, outdoor activities, 
Seeking slender female, 27-37, with 
similar-lntefesls. tri4$0(exp</t7) 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM. 
,50. 5T0* seeks honesl woman with , 
sense ¢1 humor,- for dining out, 
dancing, plays, weekend petaways, 
traveling. Seeking speciaffriend to 
share great times with, Q1375[exp 
4/10/- ••• ••••. - , 

NICE AND TRUE 
Working, handsome SWM. 32, 5 ' I f , 
•2501b*. blond/blue; N/3. N/Drugs, 
enjoys romantic evenings, motorcycle 
traveling, bowling, walks. Seeking 
SWF, 28-34. same Interests. No , 
children please. P1374i«xp4/1 Q) 

• COMPASSIONATE •:". 
Warm and caring 0WMr*5, 5'1.r,. ; 

single dad, seeks spunky gal lo share 
life and love with. Call me and let*» 
<?*• t>!279(exp4/t0)" . 

•" A COURSE IN MIRACLES 
SWM, Catholic,, originally trom 
Boslon, 49. 6', H/W proportionate, 
salt-pepper/blue, look* younger, 
professional psychologist, Seeking 
female, 35-45.' N/S, soclaf drinker. 
who likes outdoor activities, biking, 
ooff, tennis, Wkfrvri, lor LTR, TM278 
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LOOKINQ FOR ROMANCE 
SWM. 25. S'lO", dark bfo*nmaiel. 
honesl, caring, great sense of humor, 
romantic, shy, lies movies, concerts, 
long walks, the outdoors, and muse. 
Seeking special tady. 18-29, for one-
on-one LTR. Serious only, TT1277 
("P-V'Sl 

CHARMING 
Attractive, outgoing, easygoing 
SWPM. 35-. good sanse of numor, 
enjoys travel, golf, cooking, seeks 
slirrv'pelite SW/HF, \rvho loves to be 

• pampered, for rtoriest, caring 
relationsnjp TT1276{exp4/10] 

""bANCINQTO UFES BEAT 
Romantic DWM, 47. 5 ' i r . 185tbs. 
loves dancing, movies, ptavs. Oisney, 
zoos, MSU sports, my kids (16 and 
20), and traveling Opbmisbc, upbeat, 
caring, easygoing, impufsrve. playful, 
warm and giving. P1275{exp4/10l 
" ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE 

Financially independent male, 
average height/weight, educated, 
honest, affectionate, with a wide 
variety of interests, enjoys reading, 
walking, and quiel times at home. Tt 
1274lexp4/!0) r__ 

AFFECtlONAt'E ANO LOYiSfcT 
OWM.-47, S'10', 165lbs, .loves 
dancing, kissing, cuddling. Seeking 
slim-medium lady for serious 
relationship. Pl270(exp4/i6j 

LOOKINQ FOR YOU 
Attractive, financially/emotionally 
secure DWM. 49, 6'9*. 165lbs, enjoys 
litness, doll, travel, and quiet 
evervngs. Seeking pretty, physicaly dl 
&DF. w.th similar Lkes and interests, 
lorLTR Raceopen.Tt}269(exp4/l0) 

DOWN-fO-EARTH 
man wants to get together with 
somebody for movies, dining out. or 
just staying at home having fun. 
¢1267(6^101 •_ 

LONELY IN UVOMA 
DWM. 48, 5'9", 160!bs, likes movies, 
walking, cooking, xSancing. and 
motorcyclo'car racing. Seeking 
SIDVJF, 35-47. with a sparkle and 
passion for Me. and similar interests, 
lor a one-on-one relationship. TT10O7 
lexp4^3) __ 

HEART OF GOLD 
Good-looking, mature SWM. 24, 
5'11". romantic, communicative, 

-enjoys outdoors, music, sports, biking. 
running. Seeking slender, family-
onented. faithful, attractve SWF, 20-
30. lor friendship first, and possible 
infinite happiness tT136?(exe4/IO) 

ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL 
SWM. 35. just under 6', 200lbs. 
athlete/muscular, browrv'hazei. seeks 
lit SWF. 24-34. I'm intelligent. 
confident and sexy,. W t368{exp*10J 

LOOKING FOR FIRST MATE 
A fairly good-looking WM, late 50s, 6'. 
225'bs. In good health, one who 
enjoys boatng, travel, sports. oJmng in 
and out Looking for a lady, 48-56 with 
stim bmld. nice-looking VVi! answer all 
calls «1367(exe4/10} ^_ 

HANOSOME 
ANO AFFECTrONATE 

WM, 29, 5'8". nice build, preppie. 
Enjoys dining, movies, roflerbiadrng, 
fireplaces and more! Seeking that 
special WF 25-35 to share that special 
25-35 to share life and love. 
ni366(exp4/IO) _ _ 

SHY GUY 
Seeking someone who tikes dogs, 
romantic walks, bike rides, bowling 
Someone from 40-45 to be a Iriend, 
and maybe set and marry. 1T1364 
{eiS^dPi :_ . -_•_• 

COWGIRL WANTED' 
• DHM, 40. 5 '7 \ 150lbs, dark hair/ 
brown, humorous, loves country life, 
animals, Nascar, rnbtorcycling.. 
Seeking honesty, fun loving, who 
knows what she wanls in life girl. 
Tr_1363(exj>4/10£ 

MR. MOM" 
I have 2 young (great) girls. OWM, 
5'9V 42, 160IBS, homeowner, 
professional, enjoy lamily activities, 
camping,.fly fishing. Why me7 I'm-
honest/carmg and loving, seeking 
old-fashioned, honest woman, i f 
!36Jle>¥*I0) _^_ _^ _ 

LOOKINQ FOR LOVE 
SWM; 5'9'. 1801bs. blue/brown! 
enjoys gotf, bowling, cards, dining out 
Seeking kind, loving lady for possible 
LTR. ttl36O<6xp4/T0)-

SEEKINQ MY SOULMATE 
Retired OWM. healthy, active, 60s, 
loves golf, tennis, swimming, dancing, 
music, cooking; Iraveting.' reading, 
woodworking, seeks signriicanf other. 
Are YOU out there? tfl358r;exp4/10) 

LETS MEET FOR COFFEE 
SWPM, 26, 5'2*. 120Tbs, bfowrVgreen, 
enjoys movies; dancing; sports, 
music, hanging with friends, seeks 
Sincere, petite SWF, 21-28, Similar 
interests, (or friendship, possible . 
relationship. Pt357(sxp4>10) ' -

SWM. 37 
Srownotuef 6 T , 200fbs. N/S. skMed 
trade aulo worker; who likes horses, 
nature, movies, relaxing walks, 
traveling, and looking at the stars at 
night, Seeking lady, under 44, with 
similar Interests. PI356(e)tp4/10) • 

NOT-NORMAL1-

41, appreciates simplicity,' art films, 

&artic, buildings in logs, wondrous, 
ead Can Dance. Moriot, skiing.to 

Ludwig's 7th, intimacy, complexity, 
lavish camping, Correlti, landscapes in' 
the mist, haiku, richness.. Not seeking 
anyone. gl35S(exp4/10) _ . 

SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN 
This southern gent, sha» hold 61 your 
hand. Be always behind you. to walk 
and lo stand. North Car68ra. «1354 
(exp4/1Q) ,. _ . 

HANDSOME ANO SECURE 
Nice;lo6king, fit SWM, seeks'very " 

. attractive, secure female, 38-48, lo ' 
enjoy lake-living In Orchard Lake 
area. nia52(exp4/t0)r • _ • . . ' . ' 

/ BODYflUILOER" ' 
AttraWve, European SWMI 30, NrS, 
N'O, trilingual, enjoys reading, 
rurtnlnp, screenwri^lng. Seeking 
sincere, warm-hearted angel. 01351 
(exp4jiQ) • • • . . " - ,; . • 

BROKEN HEART? " 
Alone? Feefmg lonely? Need a friend,. 
or a sympathetic car? Ladies here H • 
i«t*«Q«Jhat cares. «J.35«jxr>iVtpj 

VERY NICE LOOKING . 
.SWM, 36, 6:, I70lbs, enjoys warm-
smiles, tile, family.values, seeks 

. intelligent attractive SWF, under 34, 
for fun, friendship, possible LTR. t * 
.t34K«xp4/lQ) •: ._._ ' 

8ANOCA8TLeS " " 
Adventurous, romantic, caring, playful 

•companion wanted. I'm a SM. N/S. 
very tK young 47, good guy. My mind 
end spirit are wide'open, enjoy' 
tropical (stands. California redwoods, 
*W lodges. Sharing kt everything..Tt 
J347L«xpVL0]_^ ^ 

SEEKINQ SINCERE LADY 
In her 40s, N/S, sophisUcaied. Him, 
attractive, vivacious, and humorous, 
for good times and laughs. I'm 67", 
lata 60«. -ISOtbs, N/S. widowed, and • 
knows how to treat a lady. 131346 
ttS*IM J™i_Li_^__ 

A0VENTUR0U9 
SWPM, 28, 5'10\ I55ibs. dark hair 
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun, 
enjoys Sports, skiino, comedy dubs 
and rnooh more. Seeking sn c*^oo(no, 
fun, attractiva woman, 19-27, i f 134) 
(expVIO). _ . ^. ___ 

O f f AW AT ~ 
OV/pM, 47. youthful, Itsnder; very 
good-looking, N/S, ehjoyi fitness, 
skiing,-the outdoors, llrep'aces, 
be»che», romance, friendship, lives 
on a like, seeks iimnar SF, 30-45. 
«W8(«xp4/lO] 

BLUE-COLLAR 
SWM, 26. e'3'. 230ibs. dark brown/ 
blue, looking for attractrve SF, 20-30, 
to get aquainied with. 9 1 3 4 3 
(exp4/10) 

F1NANCULLY SECURE 
Retired SBCM, 38, 6', enjoys siporls, 
movies, qujel evervngs, travet Seeks 
SF, with similar interest, for LTR. 
possible marriage, t t 1342(exp4/10> 

CUOOLER 
Average-looking SWM. late 50s, 
seeks mature, earthy WF. who enjoys 
the simple things in (fe and cuddling, 
looks and make up not important. 
P1341(exp4/10) 

YOUNG ANO FUN 
SWM, 38, 5'6\ 16CHbs. btoncVWue, no 
dependents, homeowner, self-
emptoyed. rwaJtfvconscious; extremery 
active, mentally/financially secure. 
Seeking slim, vibrant, open-minded 
S/OWF. 25-40. for friendship, LTR. 
tf1l64(exp4/3) 

HANOSOME, THOUGHTFUL" 
DWM, 54, 5 '8 \ 180lbs. likes goll, 
dining, cards,- movies, dancing, 
cooking,' romantic evenings. Seeking 
S/OWF, 35-55, who Is romantic and 
fun lo be with. For friendship of LTR. 
Please call again, messages lost: 
POS2(exp4/3) ^_ _ _ ^ _ ^ 

TIRED OF BUND DATES? 
Handsome DWM, 40. 6'2". 165i.bs, 
blond/blue, athletic, respectful, 
affectionate, seeks beautiful S/DWF. 
Do you appreciate intelligence, 
sincerity, and loyalty? Q1131(exp4/3) 

WHY SETTU? 
I can be your intellectual equal, your 
spiritual connection & your sensual 
counterpart. Sfim, trim SJM. 44, seeks 
relationship-oriented, non-imoking 
SWF. 33-42. Interests include: 
movies, dancing, ethnic rfmtng, and 
bookstore ,̂ ttll60(exp4/3) 

- COMPATIBILITY? . 
SWPM, 41 , 5 '8 \ til. Catholic, no 
dependents, humorous, commun
icative. Introspective, seeks Irim, 
educated. emoSonaJy availabfe SWF, 
30-40, to share happy, healthy 
relationship. trt005(exp4/3) 

SEEKING ASIAN BEAUTY... 
you are very attractive, under 40. 
romantic. I rfi a white male. 40, 
attractive, muscular and clean cute. 
Seeking relationship. H 1 V79(exp4/3) 

WOMAN INSIDE ME 
DWM. 40. Asian born. S'7', 160IbS. 
sensitive, professional, seeks 
pioportional,. non-materialistic, 
spiritual, non-religious, intelligenl 
SWF, 28-41. tT 1176(exp4/3) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED! 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, 
confident, passionate, ciean-cu SYVM, 
24, 6', dark hair. Seeking attractive, 
slender, caring, active, sexy WF, 25-
45. for heavenly friendship/ 
relationship, that wil keep you smiling. 
qi176(exp4/3) ' 

WHY BE ALONE? 
dood-looking, thoughllul/caring, 
alleetionale, honesl WM, 50. 5 ^ , 
180!bs, enjoys dining oul, movies, 
travel, warm vacations', holding hands, 
long walks. Seeking petite/ medium-
stzed, warm, caring woman, 35-50, lor 
LTR/monogamous. rela-tionship. 
Q1175<exp4/3) . _ • 

SEEKING MS. RIGHT 
SWM, 29, 5 ' I T . 6'. brown/blue, 
caring, honesl, considerate, good 
sense of humor, likes all types of 
sports, cooking, dancing, theater. 
Seeking caring, honest WF, 24-35, 
with similar interests, lor LTR. V 
10O2fexe-s/3) 

DANCER 
C&W and ballroom dancer, 5 '6V 
ISOtbs; very activB, not into sports, 
enjoys other things too, but dancing ts 
my main hobby and good exercise 
too! Also taking cha-cha lessons. 
qi171(exp4/3).. , 

CHlVALRYLfvESr 
SWM, 25, partner-of company. 
Seeking intelligent, romantic,' 
independent, goal-minded, classy. . 
possbry conservative Ms: Right, stays 
up on current ettrA*, knows when to 
be immature and professional, loves 
the outrJoors. O l 17fXexp4/3) 

NEW TO GARDEN CITY "'". 
Seeking SWF/ 21-33,- for friendship/ 
companionship, alleetionale SWM, 

, 26, 6'5\ 22C*s, bloncVoloe, weB-bui!t.. 
loves movies, exercise, sports, 
outdoors, music, cooking, quality time 
with, someone special. VI169(exp 

" V3) . •' •' - - ; • • • ' 
RETIRED 

POLICE OFFICER 
Good-looking; BM, 47. athletjeatty built, 
eats healthy, weight trains, seeks a 
very good-looking,-athletically lit, 
professional 8F. for committed 
relationship, possibly later livlftg' 
tooemer, tf1168<exp44) . • • • 

UFE IS TOOCHWO " 
Qui el Jewish gentleman, 5'6". trim. My . 
life was meant to be shared with a 
sensitive, sweet, down-to-earth tady. I.' 
subscribe to happiness, laughter, and 
a magical encounter, how about you? 

.PIt67'e)tr>t/3) 
VERY GOOO-LOOKWO... ."." 

wtvte professional, 5'9", 150fcs, thick 
dark.hair, great shapA weJ-balanced, 
cornpassfonaie, tun-loving and 
romantic, seeks attractiva, slender-
average, woman of character; 30s-
earty40s. P1t63<exp4^> 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Handsome, caring, honesl DWM, 39,' 
N/S, enjoys movies, music, travel, 
nature, quiet evenings, having fun, 
Seeking attraclive, available- S/OWF, 
33-42, to Share friendship, oompan-
Jonshband remtsneei, Tt I t 61 (e«p4/3V 

BELIEVE IN MAGIC 
Art/active; SWPM, 37,6'2", bkinoVWue. 
If you see life as a never-ending 
journey of wonder/magic, have 
innocence/playfulness, wisdom/, 
compassion, we may be right for each 
other. Seekino attractive, slender, 30-
40year-old VVT. Pt160<exp4/3) / 
. GdOOCHARACTER ... 

Sincere, young-lhinking. S5 \fT, 60 
year-old WM, seeks warm, outgoing 
WF.-60*, ior friendship, compan
ionship and laughter, Enjoy dining out, 
movies, theater and oufet evenings at 
rVm.t>115?(exr>473y 

SPORTS 
& (NTf Rf M ' 

LEARNtNO 8HOUL0 B)t BMPLt 
SWPM. 39, executive seeks beautiful 
SHF, to tutor Spanish language and . 
culture, tt96S4(exi 

CHRISTIAN LADY 
8WF. 39, enjoys nature, walking, 
outdoors/Indoors, cooking, dining, , 
music, church. Seeking hihdsorrre 
8M, 60», gentJeman type, with similar 
interests, for IrUndihip, possible 
t^kwj^^Wi529{t)r>4/171 ' 

VERY MTCRESTMO 
Handsome, retired, eOish, 6'. trfdowed 
SWM enjoys golt, (ravel, dining, 
dancing, sports (m and out). Seeking 
romantic gat to share sJmiisr htereste. 
P4»i{**PW. _.._.._ . . . •_ . 

aOLFrWTDOOfW 
Widowed WM, enloys golf, nature 
biking, Toronto, Chicago, theater 
movies, seeks active WT, who has 
same Interests Let's have some fun. 
«W9«(e>tr>3?7j _ _ . 
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BY JOANNE MAJJ8ZEW8H 
STAFF WRITER . . 

When Ed Pritchard and Cathi King play golf, 
they see business. 

8My experience is that we use golf to facilitate 
business relationships," said King of Plymouth 
Township. "Many people probably conduct busi
ness on the 19th hole. But you are creating that 
opportunity for a comfortable climate." 

Pritchard and King offer "Playing To Win - Golf 
Sales Strategies," a seminar offered through 
Pritchard's Plymouth-based P&I Communications. 

Avid golfers, Pritchard and King - a veteran at 
coordinating golf outings - teamed up after they, 
worked together oh a couple of committees at their 
local church. "We got to know each other and start
ed talking," said Pritchard, a Canton resident. 

Both have conducted business on the golf course. 
King was formerly with Sprint as a sales manager. 
She now has two small children and decided to 
stay at home with them. "I started to do this (golf 
seminars) when I decided to prioritize my life. I'm 
part of the new generation of moms at home." 

Pritchard, who conducts sales seminars, was a 
Bales director with AT&T's National Account Pro
gram. He opened P&I Communications in 1990. 

"Cathi is a very good golfer. We came up with 

WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

Ed Pritchard Cathi King 

the idea this past fall. It just sort of evolved. It's a 
combination of the training skills I do and her 
insights on golf," Pritchard said. 

The four-hour program includes: why. mix golf 
and business; how to plan the event, including set
ting objectives, selecting participants and how they 
are paired for their game; setting an agenda; how 
to handle different skill levels and behavioral 
styles on the golf course; choosing the best time to 
discuss business while playing; correct application 
of the most common golf rules; and improving golf 
skills, confidence and instincts. . 

"The program is probably geared to selling orga
nizations who use golf or conduct business on the 
golf course," King said, adding the seminar may be 
geared for any need or company. 

Pritchard and King will tell companies that you 
can pretty much determine who is who by watch
ing their golf game. If someone is extremely com
petitive at work, more than likely he or she will be 
on the golf course. And how does that work if that 
competitive person is teamed up with the boss of a 
company with which your company wishes to do 
business? 

"People make, value judgments with what they 
see on the golf course," Pritchard said. "Four hours 
on the golf course faced with all sorts of obstacles, 
you can see how someone will react. 

"How do you react in life? When you are under 
pressure, how do you react in life when it's not 
goingyour way?" 

Keep that in mind, as well as how golf is played, 
King said. "Golf is a very respectful game. The 
rules are built around respect for each other." 

But also consider that women in business cast 
yet another light on mixing golf and business. 
Some golf clubs don't allow women while other 
clubs allow women on the course, but not in the 
clubhouse. And some men just don't like playing 
golf with women. 

So what does the businesswoman do? 

"There are specific gender nuances with golf tha | 
may not occur elsewhere," King said. "Jtls J ik$ 
breaking into the corporate boardroom itself.* ' 

During the seminar, women will be provide*! 
with tips on overcoming the intimidation factor, 
building golf instincts and confidence, selecting a 
"gender-neutral" course and managing stereotypic 
cal perceptions. : < ' 

"Some companies even have golf consultants to 
help women," King said. 

Pritchard and King also provide tips for gam* 
bling on the course. If you win, do you really collect 
your money from your potential customer? And* do 
you play, to win? 

The seminar also can help company officials who 
are deciding whether to have a golf outing. Is it 
worth the money? 

The cost of the seminar can range from $2,000 
for a group of up to 40 to $3,600 for large sales 
meetings, plus the cost of materials. 

The seminar doesn't have to be restricted to 
sales organizations. King said programs can be 
developed for medical professionals, as well as 
lawyers and real estate agents, for example. 

"It's for any organization that wants to improve 
business relationships," King added. 

For more information, contact Pritchard and 
King at P&I Communications, (313) 480-3984. 
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Easter Egg Hunt offers goodies for eager searchers 
EMORY 

DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

An Interna
tional Easter 
Egg Hunt, 
which has eggs 
hidden in Ply
mouth, has 
begun and you 
can participate 
from your own 
home. 

The Easter 
Egg Hunt spon
sor (IRED, the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l 

. Real Estate 
Directory) has hidden eggs and 
baskets on Internet sites rated 
excellent throughout the world. 
Software and cash prizes are 
available to contestants who find 
the mflst eggs. 

The s tar t ing point is the 
IRED's home page at 
http://www.ired.com. 
' AmeriSpec Home Inspection 
Service of Plymouth has an 
Internet site rated excellent by 
IRED and is among the compa
nies chosen worldwide to partici
pate. 

AmeriSpec, which conducts 
nearly 2,000 inspections each 
year in southeast Michigan, has 
relied heavily on computer tech
nology since its inception in 
1990. The Plymouth office was 
named North American Fran
chise of the Year in 1995 and is 

known for i ts innovative 
approach to the inspection 
industry. 

The AmeriSpec Web site has 
its own link page, with links to 
various home purchase, remodel
ing and building sites. It also 
has educational information on 
numerous home ownership top
ics. The site was created with 
the assistance of Computer 
Magic, also based in Plymouth, 
which also did a site for Steve 
Hatfield of Dearborn tha t 
includes a virtual tour of the city 
of Dearborn. . 

I know the URL for AmeriSpec 
but don't want to give contes
tants-who read this column an 
unfair advantage. Here's a hint, 
though: You can find 
AmeriSpec's and Hatfield's sites 
by visiting Computer Magic's 
site at 
http://www.compmagic.com. 

I learned about this site from 
Rick Bowling/a former neighbor 
of mine whom lalso worked with-
for a few years in efforts to pro
vide housing and services for 
developmental disabled adults. 
I've followed his new career with 
interest, and it was fun to hear 
about the Easter Egg Hunt. 

German Egg Hunt 
Chicken and lamb, jelly beans 

and sauerkraut , Eas te r Egg 

Hunt and Frankenmuth. Why 
not? 

Another virtual Easter Egg 
Hunt will be on the Zehnder's of 
Frankenmuth Web site some of 
us visited a few weeks ago at 
http://www.zehnders.com. 

There are six pastel-colored 
eggs hidden throughout Zehn^ 
de?s site. Find the lucky egg and 
enter a drawing to win an Easter 
dinner for four on March 30 at 
Zehnder's and a Zehnder's Food-
store gift basket. The hunt must 
be entered by noon Friday, 
March 21. The drawing to choose 
a winner will be held later that 
day. The dinner prize is valid 
only on March 30. 

St. Pat's Day 
Marian Hank of .Imaginary 

Landscape has a list of links for 
St. Patrick's Day which you can 
scan by visiting 
http://www.mc8.net/~justhank/h 
ome/holidays/stpats.html. 

Speaking of St. Patrick's Day, 
our peonlirie friend Len Roberts 
of Canton has returned to his 
former role as Holiday Web mas
ter. 

In recent weeks Len has been 
make plans for his St. Patrick's 
Day site. "You'll need to be able 
to hear midi files to really get in 
the mood," says Len. "All the 
pages at YEP! are now set to 

play sound." Last I heard, Len 
was ready for us so point to 
http://oeonline.com/--lenrl/pin-
dex.html. 

March Madness Plus 
March Madness has arrived 

for high school and college bas
ketball fans, as has spring train
ing for baseball teams. And the 
Final Four is not far away nei
ther. Web sites of interest relat
ed to these topics are: 

• The Mercury Mail is launch
ing its award-winning coverage 
of March Madness and Major 
League Baseball, at http:// 
www.merc.com/ sw/ cgi/ 
sw_merc.cgi. 

You also can get all the cover
age you want via E-mail as Fast 
Scores delivers the final score to 
you immediately following the 
game. Inside information on 
your favorite baseball team can 
be found by reading Weekly 
Team Reports. 

• All road8 will lead to Indi
anapolis when the city plays 
host March 29-31 to the NCAA 
Final Four, the culmination of 
the Division I men's basketball 
tournament. 

To help fans worldjwide follow 
all the action and catchr all the 
flavor of this March Madness, 
the Indianapolis Star & News 
offers "The Road To Indianapo

lis," at http:// www.roadtoindi-
anapolis.com/ 

Visitors will find: a directory of 
information about the city, the 
tournament, related events and 
other things to dp while hoops 
fans are in Indianapolis; features 
about college basketball's top 
players, coaches and teams; per
spectives from top columnists; 
highlights and stats of past tour
naments; and a look at Indiana's 
long love affair with basketball. 

The Court Time area of the 
site will feature game coverage 
and college basketball news from 
around the country and at tour
ney time will have interactive 
message boards and other fan 
features, says Jay Small, Online 
Services editor for Indianapolis 
Newspapers Inc. 

• Tampa Bay Online has a 
Web. site called Play Ball at 
http:// www.tboweb.com/ base
ball/ home.htm which puts you 
right in the press box this spring 
for all the latest and best infor
mation from the teams including 
scores, schedules; game stories, 
transactions, trivia and more. 
The site is produced by the 
online news service of the 
Tampa Tribune. 

Senator online 
Constituents of state Sen. 

Michael Bouchard, R-Birming-

ham, can now access his web site 
page at http:// 
www.gop.senate.state.mi.us/ 
senator/Bouchard. 

"I'm always looking for new 
and more effective ways to con
nect the citizens I represent to 
their government," . said 
Bouchard. "I think it's extremely 
important for public servants to 
be easily accessible to citizens, 
and this brings a new and user-
friendly mode of communication 
into the mix." 

Bouchard's Web site features 
press releases on legislative ini
tiatives he's sponsored, informa
tion regarding Senate commit
tees and schedules, newsletters, 
commentaries and links to other 
sites of interest. 

"AsBlittle as 10 years ago, com
municating with my constituents 
through a computer Would not 
have been possible or economi
cally feasible. Now, with ttew 
technologies bloBBoming daily, 
we are able to provide various 
communications options to keep 
up with the ever-evolving world 
of information sharing." 

Emory Daniels may be reached 
via E-mail at 
emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns are may be accessed at 
http: 11 observer-eccentric.com I 
main/ emorydf archive.html. 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area and 
should be si&nt to Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313) 59M279. 

MARCH 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Several one-day seminars on 
.stress management for women 
,'wiil be offered by the Institute 
!fbr Professional Businesswomen. 
•Sessions will be March 26 in 
j Ann Arbor, March 21 in Dejar-
Jborn, March 25 in Detroit and 
lMarch 20 in Farmington Hills. 
IPrice is $79. For registration 
'information, call 1-800-255-6139. 

MON, MARCH 17 
'QUALITY WORKSHOP 
The 1987 AIAG/ASQC Quality 
Workshop will be 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Novi Hilton, oh Hag-
gerty north of Eight Mile. The . 
workshop is designed for auto
motive suppliers involved in con-
tinubus quality improvement 
programs 6r.QSr9000 certifica-

• lion. Participants will learn 
about quality initiatives and 
expectations for the auto indus
try, and quality survey results 
will be presented. Price is $150. 
To register, call (810) 358-3570. 

MARCH 17, APRIL 

TJWCKDRIVINO 
/Schoolcraft College will offer 

'- "Basic Truck Driving^ with five-
week sessions beginning March 

- 17 and April 7. The college is at 
18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile in Livonia. 
I t * CUM will coyer the basics of 

trucking, with emphasis on safe
ty and skill. The price j s $3,695, 
For information, call (313) 462-
.4448.:":-' . 

TUES, MARCH 18 
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer 
"QS-9000: Preventive Mainte-
nance Management* 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at Oakland Community 
College, Orchard Ridge Campus, 
Farmington Hills. Price is $150. 
For reservations, call Cristina 
O'Connor, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 
4165. 
PUNNiNO WORKSHOP 
Madonna University in Livonia 
will hold an estate planning 
workshop titled "Women, It's 
Better to Give and Receive" from 
2-4 p;m. in the Executive Class
room (2213.) Phyllis J.Word-
house^ lecturer and business . 
owner, will teach women how to 
create and preserve their wealth. 
The presentation will focus oh 
women who have a heart for 
God's work and desire to do more 
for their nonprofit organizations. 
The presentation is free and 
open to the public, although 
seating is limited to 40. To regis
ter or for more information; call 
(313)432-6665. 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES 
The Oakland County Chapter, 
Professional Secretaries Interna
tional, will meet 6 p,rh: at St. 
George Cultural Center, 1516 N. 
Woodward, Bioojnfield Hills. 
Speaker Brenda Arbelaez will 
discuss cultural diversity. Price 
is $18, including dinner. For 
reservations, contact Pat Cecchiv 
ni at (810) 489-6236 (days) by 
March 17. 

WED, MARCH 19 

ACTIVITY-BASED QUOTING 
The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will offer a 
seminar oh "Activity-Based 
Quoting" 8 a.m. to noon at Oak
land Community College, 
Orchard Ridge Campus, Farm
ington Hills. Price is $95. For • 
reservations, call Cristina 
O'Connor, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 
4165. 

MARKETING 
The American Marketing Associ
ation will meet 6 p.m. at the 
Southfield Marriott. The pro
gram will be on how predictive 
modeling and. segmentation 
analysis can help improve 
database marketing decisions. 
Speaker will be Mark C.Yuhn, 
international product manager 
of Urban Science Applications 
Inc. Price is $30 for members, 
$35 for non-members. To make 
reservations, call Anita Clark at 
(313)964-3789. -
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
The International Business 
Fofumwill meet 11:45 a.m. to 
1:30 p;m. at The Fairlane Club, 
5000 Fairlane Woods Drive, 
Dearborn. The lunch meeting 
will focus on "The Russian Mar
ket Today" with Dennis : 
Papazian, director of the Arme-

, nian Research Center, Universi
ty of Michigan-Dearborn. Price 
is $20. Reservations should be 
made by March 14 by calling 
Vanessa, (313) 479-2345, 

ness Owners of Distinction will 
be honored. Networking will 
begin 11:15 a.m., luncheon at 
noon, A panel discussion will be 
moderated by Jennifer Moore, 
former WDIV business editor. 
Tickets are $25 for members, 
$30 for non-members. For reser
vations, call (313) 961.4748. 
GOVERNMENT CONTRACTING 
The Business Development Cen
ter at Schoolcraft College will 
offer a "Government Contracting -
Seminar" 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at, 
the college, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six Mile and Seven 
Mile in Livonia, Those attending 
Will learn to navigate through 
the bureaucratic requirements 
and win government contracts. 
Seminar fee is $25. To register, 
call (313) 462-4438. 
OPEN HOUSE 
Bultynck & Co. will hold an open 
house 4-7 p.m, at its new 
Macomb County office at 16000 
Hall, Clinton Township. For 
information, call (810) 286-7300. 

SAT, MARCH 22 
TAX INFORMATION 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants will 
offer tax advice 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
to those who call 1*800-795-
2CPA. Volunteer CPAs will pro
vide assistance. The MACPA is 
based in Farmington Hills. 

THURS, MARCH 20 MARCH-APRIL 

a 

AWARD LUNCHEON 
The Greater Detroit Chapter, 
.National Association of Women 
Business Owners', will hold its 
fourth annual award luncheon at 
the Ward Conference Center, 
University of Detroit Mercy, 
8200 W. Outer Drive, Detroit. 
Michigan's Top 25 Women Busi-

.<-' 

QUAUTY MANAGEMENT 
Henry Ford Community College 
will offer continuing education 

¾uality management classes. ; 
lasses will be 8 a.m. to noon at 

the Dearborn Heights Center, 
22586 Ann Arbor Trail, at Outer 
Drive artd Warren. "Managing 
Supplier Relations* will meet 
March 22 in Room D-168. "Qual-

1.../L.:,J :....,.:::..,:.,,:...:..." 
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ity System Assessment" will 
meet March 22 in Room D-163. 
"Production Part Approval Pro
cess" will meet Saturdays, 
March 29 to April 12, in Room D-
163. For registration informa
tion, call Leslie Sanders at (313) 
730-5960. 

TUES, MARCH 25 
CHALLENGES OF CHANGE 
Schoolcraft College will present 
"How To Handle the Challenges 
of Change" in the McDowell Cen
ter of the college , 18600 Hagger
ty, between Six Mile and Seven" 
Mile in Livonia. The seminar is 
part of the Professional 
Enhancement Workshops series. 
Price is $97. The seminar will be 
presented by National Seminar 
Group. For information, call 
(313)462-4448. 

WED, MARCH 26 
MARKETING 
Bill Harvey, chairman of Next 
Century Media, will speak at the 
Great Lakes Interactive Market
ing Association meeting 8-10 
a.m. at the Detroit Club, 712 
Cass Ave., Detroit. Tickets are 
$20 for members, $30 for non-
members. For reservations, call 
toni Holmes at (810) 258-9270. 

ELECTRONIC FILING 
Automatic Data Processing and 
the U.S. Small Business Admin
istration will hold a seminar 8 
a.m. to 1¾ p.m. at the Fairlane 
Club in Dearborn on the new 
Electronic Federal Tax Payment 
System. Price is $25. To register 
or for information, call Steve 
Howard of ADP at 1-800-736-
2762. ; 

THURS, MARCH 27 

INTERNAL AUDITOR 
The Michigan Manufacturing 1 
Technology Center will offer 
"QS-9000: Internal Auditor" 8 -
a;m. to 4 pm- at Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia. Price is $225. 
For reservations, call Cristina 
O'Connor, 1-800-292-4484, Ext. 
4165. 
YOUNGER LAWYERS 
The Younger Lawyers Division, 
Eastern District of Michigan 
Chapter, Federal Bar Associa
tion will present ^From Green to. 
Gold: Client and Professional 
Development for the Younger •: 
Lawyer" 2-5 p.m. at The Dear
born Inn. There will be a panel 
discussion. Price is $35 before 
March 21, $45 after. To register, 
call, Sherry Beaupre at Butzel 
Long, (313) 983-7415. 

TUES, APRIL 1 
COMPUTER CRISIS 
A "Year 2000 Computer Crisis". 
program will be offered at the : 
Novi Hilton, on Haggerty north-
of Eight Mile. Peter de Jager will 
be the speaker. Beyond 2000 
Consulting Inc. will introduce a; 
new software solution to the 
"Year 2000" computer crisis, For 
information on registering, call 
Chris Psinas at 1-8Q0.871-7770. 

WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will 
meet 6:30. p.m. on the first floor 
of the 777 Building on Eisenhow
er at State in Ann Arbor. Follow
ing the business mixer, the pro
gram will be 7-8:30 p.m. John 
Agno will present a program on 
"Pricing in a Service Industry for 
Business Success." Agrio is presi
dent of Signature Inc. Price is 
$10 for non-members. For reser
vations, call president Monica 
Milla, (313) 944^2133. 

a . . . 1 - - - . . 1 
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BUSINESS PEOPLE 

Premtaj 

This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the 1owns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People,' Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Associate vice president 
Steve W. R o b e r t s of Dear

born is Oakland University's 
newtassbciate vice president of 
Finance and Administration. His 
responsibilit ies will include 
updating OU's budget process, 
improving cash management 
and managing a conversion to 
new budgeting and financial 
software. He manages the con
troller's office, the budget oflfre 
and Central Facilities and Oper
ations. 

Roberts earned a bachelor's 
degree in accounting at Arm
strong Atlantic State University 
and a master's degree in busi
ness administration and man
agement from Georgia Southern 
University. 

Before assuming his OU 
duties, Roberts was system 
director for Finance and Admin
istration, The Higher Colleges of 
Technology System, with central 
offices in Abu Dhabi, the United 
Arab Emirates. 

Top doorman 
M a r t y 

P r e m t a j of 
Allen Park, 
an employee 
of The Ritz-
C a r 1 t o n , 
Dearborn, is 
"the best 
doorman in 
the United 
S t a t e s , " 

according. to 
Conde Nast Traveler magazine. 
Premtaj has been with the hotel 
since its opening in January 
1989. 

His supervisor, Paul Boguski, 
calls him "the man with the plat
inum tongue." Boguski says that 

' he loves his job, loves to talk and 
never forgets a name. "Even if a 
guest hasn't been in the hotel for 
a year, he.will remember their 
name as soon as they walk 
through the front door." 

Operations officer 
Frank M. Lauto of Westland 

has been named operations offi
cer for The Bank of Bloomfield 
Hills. Lauto has been in the 
banking industry, for 17 years 
and has been at BBH since 199 L 
He previously served aa assis
tant operations manager. 

The, announcement was made 
by; David T. Provost, president 
and CEO of The Bank of Bloom-
ueldHills. 

JJauto attended Eastern Michi
gan University and Franklin 
University and has earned his 
real estate license in Michigan. 

"«' 

Siinrayce 
I B a r r e t t 

Kalel l is has 
been named 
director of 
communica
tions for Sun-
ray ce 97, a 
10-day solar-
powered car 
race from 

Kalellis Indianapolis, 
tnd , to Colorado Springs, Colo. 
He will be responsible for nation
a l and Detroit-area public rela
tions for the event. ; 
•'.*•' Gera ld M.' 

Wilson, man
ager of. public 
affairs and! 
cbmrhu.nica-J 
l i o n s a t t h e 
G e h e r a 1 
Motors Prov
ing.Ground in 
Milford, will 
direct region-

'••'•• al public and 
community relations along the 
race route. . 

Wilton 

The race features 40 top col* 
lege and university engineering 
race teams from, across*the U.S. 
This year's race dates &re June 
19-28. The event is sponsored 
jointly by General Motors, EDS 
and the U.S. Department bf^ 
Energy. 

Rockwell appointments 
Rockwell Automotive Heavy 

Vehicle Systems business has 
announced the appointment of 
Brad Arnold to general manag
er, Worldwide Axles for HVS's 

W o r l d w i d e 
Truck / a r id 
Trai ler Sys
tems busi
ness. 

Arnold will 
"b^reTponsi-
bie for lead
ing business 
growth initia-

strengthening joint 
venture activities, product mar
keting strategies and product 
engineering. He will also 
enhance the business's global 
product platform strategy and 

Arnold 

tives arid 

expand Rockwell's position with 
O E M s . •"••• - ' -".i, •.;' 

Arnold holds a bachelor's 
degree in business from the GMI 
Engineering and Management 
InstUi^^rid^inagier ' s : degree-
in business administration from 
Javier University. 

Rockwell also announced the 
promotion of Kurt Burmeister 
to marketing director, Linehaui 
AxVes. Burriieister will be 
responsible for implementing 
marketing strategies and prod
uct planning for linehaui axles.; 

Burmeister holds an associ-. 
ate's degree from Delta College,, 
a bachelor's degree from MicJu> 
gan Statejyniversity and a mas
ter's degree in industrial man-

-agement /rom Central Michigan 
University. 

Rockwell also announced the 
appointment of Richard Meese 
to director of marketing for the 
compariy's Off-Highway and Spe
cialty Products business. 

Meese is responsible for world 
wide market ing init iat ives, experience. 

•.- .-. • .-/.-,/:- .1 ' .. v'-frv... '• 
-.-:. -.:.-.:- - / ^ ^ - , -

including the developm«rit and 
implementation of product jnar-
keting and business strategies. 

;• Meese holds a bachelor's 
degree in engineering from the 
University of Michigan, a mas
ters degree in' engineering from 
Oakland University and a mas-. 
ter*s degree in business adminis
tration from Michigan State Uni
versity. 

He has more than 15 years of 
product sales and marketing 

• - • • . . . ' 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
ALANFQRD 

18-(5 Soulh Tete&raph 
(810)333-3000 

CENTERLINE 
BOBTHIBODEAU 

26333 VanOvUe. 
(810)755-2100 

DEARBORN 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES 

14585 Michigan Avenue 
(313)846-6000 

DEARBORN 
VILLAGEFQRD 

'23535 Michigan Avenue 
(313)663-3900 

DETROIT 
JORGENSENFORD 
8333 Michigan Avenue '. 

(313)584-2250 

DETROIT 
STARK HICKEY WEST 

24760 West Seven Mile Road * 
(313)538-6600 

DETROIT 
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES 
1833 East JcfVerton Avenue 

(313)567-0250 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TOM HOLZER FORD 

39300 West Ten Mile.Road 
(810)474-1234 

FERNDALE 
EDSCHMIDFORD 

2 1600 Woodward Avenue 
(810)399-1000 

FLAT ROCK 
SUPERIOR FORD 

2*2675 Gibraltar Road 
(313)782-2400 

LIVONIA 
BILL BROWN FORD 
32222 Plymouth Road 

(313)421-7000 

MT. CLEMENS 
MIKE DORIAN FORD 

35900 Gratiot Avenue 
(810)792-4100 

MT. CLEMENS 
RUSS MILNE FORD 
43870 Gratiot Avenue 

(810)293-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
MCDONALD FORD SALES 

550 Wcsi Seven Mile Road 
(810)349-1400 

OAK PARK 
MELFARRFORD 

24760 Greenfield 
(810)967-3700 

PLYMOUTH 
BLACKWELCFORD 
41001 .Plymouth' Koad-

. (313)453-1100 

REDFORD 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD 

9600 Telegraph Road 
(313)255-3100 

ROCHESTER 
HUNTINGTON FORD 

2890 South Rochester Road 
(810)852-0400 

ROYAL OAK 
ROVALOAKFORD 

650 North Woodwa'rd. Avenue 
(810)648-4100 

SOUTHFIELD 
AVTSFORD 

29200 Telegraph Road 
(313)355-7600 

SOUTHGATE 
SOUTHGATEFORD 

16501 Fort Street . 
(313)282-3636 

ST. CLAIR SHORES 
ROYOBRTEN 

22201 Nine Mite. Road 
(810)776-7600 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
JEROME-DUNCAN 

Vanbykeatl7-I/2Mile 
(810)268-7500 

• TAYLO R. 
RAY WHITFIELOFORD 

10725 S.Telegraph Road -
(313)291-0300..: 

TROY 

, TROYFORLVINC. 
777JohnR -

(810)585-4000 

TROY 
DEAN SELLERS FORD 

2600 WejiMapIc Road 
(810)643.7600 

"••• WARREN 
ALLONGFORD 

/ 13711 Eight Mile Road 
(810)777-2700 

WATKRFORD 
TANNERY FORD, INC. 

6900 Highland RCKKI 
(810)356-1260 

WAYNE 
JACK DEMMER FORD 
37300 Michigan Avenue 

(313)721-2600 

WESTLAND 
NORTH BROTHERS FORD 

33300 For. I R<wd 
(313)421-1300 

WOODIIAVF.N 
GORNOFORD 

. 22026 Allen U<vi.l 
(313)676-2200 

F O R D 

Metro.Detroit Ford Dealer* 

Per invnth/24 month lawe* 
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1997 Contour GLEeaturet)<"... 
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• Sta^ardBudlAirb^ •Automatic 

•AM/MCMdette Stern 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Stop by a^ 
rrt* 

1997 CONTOUR 6L 24.000 MILE/24MONTH LEASE 
'tit month payment. ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » . v . . . . . . , ".-.•; -..*'. 198.90 
RefundableVMirtry deposit....;...... . . V . . . . . . . . . . ., 215,00 
Down payment (NdufCtiABack)............... .»•-..-; '.'.•- 1,725.00 
Cash due atsighing.,............................... J 2198,90 

N 

w l 

Don't wait! Th'u,offereno\)AprH2,1997l 

• '9? Contour GL with P. E. P. 236A, MSR P $ 16,945 excluding title, laxc.v antl license fee*. Ix-aw; p,\>Tncnt Wscdon 24-month clo«<J-cn<l l̂ ow Milcag* Fonl Credit Red Carpet l^wci purcKi»*t| in the 
Detroit region through l^/SI^.SomepiYjnwnUhighcr.wmelowcr.Sccrlcatcrfof rv\̂ -rncn(/tcrrn».lxM« 

dealer aHignin^. I *»»«iirc*jK)nsibte for extc\?\vcAr and tc.\r and $0.15 per ml!c for mile.-u^ over 2-̂ .000 mile*. (> . 
(>in,>^muMUkent\vrcUil delivery fromd •" ;̂Tt;'» riyirorntk 

i down pay 

r, / . • ''"A ^_k. 41 •{ o - -

MMM^m 
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ruce 
The t rad i t ion cont inues for 

Robe r t D e n e w e t h a n d J o h n 
Uzriis. lS 

The partners, builders of cus
tom-designed* luxury houses 
a n d c o n d o m i n i u m s , have 
opened the i r newes t develop
ment, Spruce Hill in Bloomfield 
Township.. 

Jus t 19 detached condos will 
a r i se on the 19-acre t r ac t off 
Wing Lake Road nor th of 14 
Mile. 

Lot prices s tar t at $285,000. 
A lot and un i t combined will 
a v e r a g e a b o u t $900 ,000 , 
Deneweth projected. 

"Most of t h e people we do 
homes for have other homes up 
n o r t h or in F lor ida , " he sa id . 
"They're executives, professional 
people, business owners, people 
who have been very successful. 

"In this sub, we will have quite 
a few famil ies w i th ch i ld ren . 
Others , the i r k ids a re grown,' ' 
Deneweth sa id . "We're a iming 
for t he move-up b u y e r who ' s 
looking for a custom home, quali
ty build. 
' "We s t a r t by a s k i n g , ' W h a t 
size, w h a t s tyle home are you 
looking for?' I have a number of 
floor plans. We can modify that 
or start from scratch." 

No exact duplications will be 
a l lowed a t S p r u c e Hi l l s ; no 
ranches will be permitted; and 
minimum sizes, 3,500 square feet 
for a s to ry-and-a -ha l f , 4 ,000 
square feet for colonial, will be 
enforced. 

All un i t s m u s t conform to a 
traditional style of architecture 
a n d use only br ick, s tone and 
wood siding as exterior materi
als. 

"Bob has the same subcontrac
tors as do all the houses," said 
Douglas Keating, sales represen
tative at the site. "People wonder 
and ask, 'Am I going to get the 
same t r im, t h e same qual i ty? ' 
and I say, 'Yes you will.' 

"Bob has a tremendous list of 

•. I 
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re fe rences , " K e a t i n g a d d e d . 
"Anyone he's built for, you can 
call. They're always happy/and 
if they ' re not happy, we make 
them happy." 

Other Uznis/Deneweth devel
opments include Vaughan Cross
ing in Bloomfield Hil ls , K e n t 
Ridge in Bloomfield Township 
and the Residences at TPC in 
Dearborn. 

The s t a n d a r d package a t 
Spruce Hill will include three-
car ga rage , two masonry fire
places, two furnaces, air condi
tioning* j e t t u b in the m a s t e r 
suite, a la rm system, a lighting 
allowance starting at $3,500 and 
an appliance allowance start ing 
at $5,000. 

"We have location," Deneweth 
said. "It's very quiet. People are 
shocked when they come back 
here. 

"I t h i n k t h e y ' r e s u r p r i s e d 
t h e r e ' s even a project h e r e , " 
Keating said of folks who happen 
into the community. 

"It's kind of a sub Unto itself. 
There are no stub streets going 
somep lace e lse . For peop le 
spending this kind of money, pri
vacy and security, one way in arid 
one way out, is an. attraction," he 
said. 

"You certainly have the ameni
ties of Bloomfield Hills schools 
and Bloomfield Township ser-

Jirr GARLAND 

Luxury Mrigt Houses-like this, designed and built by Uzn&/Deneweth, will dot the land
scape at Spruce Hill. 

vices," Deneweth said. "A brand 
new sub in Bloomfield Township -
there's not much available now," 

"We have all these spruce trees 
here," he added. "We've designed 
lots to save trees. That's where the 
n a m e comes from, S p r u c e Hi l l . 
Pretty much the whole perimeter is 
ringed by trees." 
, "Shopping is real convenient," 

Keating said, ' , 
A couple of lots a l r e a d y have 

sold. 

The condo under construction, a 
4,700-square-foot colonial, typifies 
what Uznis/Deneweth can do. 

The foyer with two-story ceiling 
features a curved s ta i rcase and 
curved wall leading to the second 
level. A walk-in closet is off either 
side of the front door. ' 

The living room with fireplace is 
on one side of the foyer* a formal 
dining room with ;wainscot on the 
other. 

A bu t l e r ' s p a n t r y l eads to the-

k i t c h e n / n o o k wi th i s l and and 
pantry. The family room with .fire
place is off t h e ki tchen, and the 
library/den also is oriented toward 
the back of the house. 

Two half ba ths are on the first 
floor - one off the laundry/garage, 
the other near the family room. 

Four bedrooms and three baths 
are upstairs. 

The m a s t e r showcases a t r a y 
ceiling, separa te tub and shower, 
two"vatjities,;a pair of walk-in clos

ets and an enclosed toilet.. 
A second bedroom fea

tures a bath with combi
n a t i o n t u b and shower 
p l u s walk*in c lose t ; a 
third bedroom has a bath 
with shower plus walk-in 
closet. 

The fourth bedroom will 
be used as a guest room. 
. Spruce Hill is serviced 
by city water and sewers. 
There are ho sidewalks i n 
the community. 

The property tax ra t e 
' c u r r e n t l y is $33.83 per 
$1,000 of state equalized, 
valuation, half of market 
va lue . T h a t m e a n s the 
owners of a $900,000 cont <•. 
dori i inium t h e r e would 
pay abou t $15 ,225 t h e , 
first year. • - , 

Gail White and Robert 
Chapman, a professional 
couple, were attracted to 
t h e s i te a n d ; 
Uznis/Deneweth for sev- \ 
eral reasons. , . •; 

"We've already lived in 
. the area almost 12 years," . 

White said. "We saw t h e . 
parcel. We're near free
ways, shopping; Schools. 
At the same t ime, we're 
secluded from traffic and 
hustle-and-bustle. •'•.•''• 

"Deneweth con tac ted 
us," White continued. "We 
cal led some people he 
built for - he has a long 
l ist of references - and 
eve ryone had pos i t ive ' 
things to say. 

"We looked at the quali-( 

ty of his work. We talked 
to suppliers. It 's been g 
very pleasant expe r i ence 
she said. V •; 

There is no sale* 
office I model at Spr'uoS 
Hill.. Keating may*b!i 
reached at (810) 644-
7000. 

AmU right in nearby Canton 
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Mr. Robertson's 
Neighborhoods 

•'. Since \% the 
Robertson Brpihers1 

name has.been; 

Located on Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course and just a short walk from Canton's ' 
newest recreational center, Summit on the Park, Pinewood offers everything you'd expect 
from a Robertson Brothers community. Choose from a wide variety of beautiful models,- . 

, all with cathedral ceilings and flowing floor plans-AlJ this -and with Canton/PlymouuY ' 
j schools and near major expressway. V»bo could ask for more? 
Pr iced from t h e mid $240,000 '» Call (313) 495-1577 

tieantifnl. popular Canton 
A-S 

Willis 

&*>, 

*-)& 
^sjrnpnyrabus 

VuHtheul to i te in : 
gracbus living Since 
that time, Robertson; 

BrxHhers; has byilt 
spectacular hornes-and^ 

total canmjLiniOes-in - Worxnfiekl Hil^ • 
Birmingjiafn, Oakland ToftTtthip, Troy,-:. 
Royal OakaodAnn Arbot; ': 

••-.: .Robertson Bothers places an 
unparalleled emphasis - o n design 
integrity, irtnovalive use < f material, 

: natural environments and ah unhiding 
commitmerrt to fjaftsrnanship;Visit us 

"at any of bur communities and see 
why we're recognized ai.souiheast
ern Michigan's premier builder. 
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FIRST FLOOR OPTIONAL 
3rd BEDROOM 

Located oh Canton's Pheasant Run: : 

Golf Course, The links features 
beautifully-appointed condominiums. 

Priced from t h e 
$180,000's Call (313) 

844-7201 

The Home of the 90s in Troy 

1////. in Oakland township 
<7hr*: .->« 

ttm.i , • P? 

HI 
J W-Mi 

FIR*T FLOOR &$ J it _i 

located in the prestigious city of Troy 
with Troy schools. Close to the area's . 
finest shopping and dining, Including the 
Somerset Collection. The Glens offer city 
sidewalk's and walking (raits. The Glens • 
offers Robertson Brothers newest plans in 
its Americana Serifs. • ',:•.'•! 
Priced from the hfflh $220'* . 
Cull (810) 6190992 
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Architecture deals with inside as well as 

STEVEN 
8IVAK 

Two months 
ago I began 
reporting on the 
progress of a 
private home 
being construct
ed, and I will 
continue to have 
m o n t h 1 y 
updates as the 
project progress-
es. Since last 
week was dedi
cated to this 

new role that I am assuming of 
architect/builder, I thought I 
would spend another week look
ing at some of the decisions that 
have been made regarding fin
ishes and details. 

As you may remember, the 
exterior is redwood tongue-and-
groove siding with a clear finish. 
Windows are custom-made red
wood awnings, casements and 
fixed units. 

Going along with the redwood 
scheme, the exterior doors are 
either redwood slabs or at more 
significant areas, redwood rail-
and-stile with large single lights 
of glass. Interior doors will be 
cherry stained to match the red
wood - why, you ask, not use red
wood interior doors? The answer 
is simple: cost. In addition, all 
base trim will also be cherry, as 
will the main stair and the one-
half-sto'ry stair to the Listening 
Room. 

Kitchen cabinets will also be 
cherry. Counter/tops throughout 
the house will be a cast epoxy 
product that is about ten times 
harder than Corian. It looks like 
smooth black slate and is nearly 
indestructible. Believe it or not, 
it is about half the cost of Cori
an! 

The main public areas of the 
house will be covered in cork tile, 
which will be protected with 

polyurethane. The cork is light 
golden color and is extremely 
comfortable under foot and has 
great acoustic properties. Treat
ed with respect, this material 
will last 40-50 years and will 
provide much comfort. Other 
floor materials that are being 
planned for the house include 
Pirelli rubber tile in the laundry 
and pantry and a commercial 
closed-loop carpet in all sleeping 
areas and the Listening Room. 

Lighting has been specified 
and is relatively modern and 
sleek. It seems that the Italians 
have the market on elegant light 
fixtures, and the sources for such 
fixtures are relatively limited. 
Pricing is high, but if they are 
selected carefully, I bejieve that 
light fixtures have a tremendous 
effect on a space and are worth 
the cost. 

The second floor of this house. 

due to its relative insignificance, 
has very few high end fixtures, 
and the majority of these beau
ties are found in the public areas 
of the first floor. 

• 
There are sconces, surface-

mounted fixtures, recessed and 
semi-recessed fixtures, indirect 
strip lights, pendants and proba
bly some others as well. 

Equally as important is the 
manner in which the switching 
is controlled. The use of three-
way legs is important in allowing 
one to move through the house 
without having to double back in 
order to turn off a light. 

One of my favorite tricks is to 
three-way a half-hot receptacle 
at the bedside and have the 
other leg of the three-way be a 
switch at the bedside. This 
allows one to turn off a reading 

light with a switch and not have 
to remember to turn it back off 
again in order to switch it on 
when entering the room. 

' • • • •• 

This house will also have a 
light that lights up the route to 
the bathroom and is controllable 
from the bedside. 

Due to its quasi-rural setting, 
the home will also be a motion 
detector on the drive, which 
sounds the doorbell when some
one drives up! This was the 
client's idea, and I really can not 
take credit for such a great idea. 

' So the major colors and mate
rials for the house are 
redwood/cherry, cork, steel trow
eled concrete for the walks, Ben
jamin Moore Super White for 
interior and exterior painted sur
faces, lead-coated copper gravel 
stops and flashing and concrete-

colored brick for the fireplace 
and freestanding courtyard 
walls. 

Kitchen appliances and.bath 
fixtures are white -whi te never 
goes out of style and is always 
refreshing to look at. All natural 
materials were selected because 
of their low maintenance arid 
deep long-lasting beauty. 

This is a house that will look 
good in 30 years and will be 
around for a long time to come. 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in .private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni
versity in Southfield. He special
izes in well-crafted residential 
and commercial architecture and 
can be contacted at (313) 769-
8502. 
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Home Name 

• Orifrwood 

The Deerfield 

The Grandview 

Worthington 1 

Worthington tl 

Meadowbrqokll 

The Oxbfooke. 

. Momiwifo 

Tfie Lincolnshire 

. Aspen Hi: 

Cambridge 

Concofdll 

The Legacy . 

% New Homes Built b} 
1 Master BaUders of 1 
• Association of Soutl 

rtheProl 
Building! 
leastern 

Vlsitlfiese Builders March 1 5 -

Builder Model Phone 
Arjler Building £ Development 810/229-0775' 

. AMP Building Company . 517/548-0020 

Anderson Custom 
Construction. Ltd. 810/628-7858 

Bing Construction 810/656-6570 

. 8ing Construction 810/926-1965 

Bollan Building Company 810/566-3885 . 

The BrodyGroup 810/335-7792. . 

Cambridge Homes, Inc. ' 810/348-3800 

Carlson-Bloorhlield • 
Construction Co., Inc. 810-745-6060 

Cohen Associates, Inc. 810/960-0770 

Cohen Associates, IncV 
Crescendo Builders . ' • - . ' 810/347-7655 . 

Corteri Associates, Inc. 313/420-1145 

Cohen Associates, Inc; 313/2)3-7727. 

Monterey Summit Cohen Assoctates/Itie Selective Group/ 
^ 

The Stifbridge 

The Courtyards 

Kimberly 

Bentfjy' 

Terrace Home 

Grand Cypress II 
: • • ' , , ' . • • • - • 

Augusta II 

Kensington 

, Canterbury 

: Cabernet . 

- Bainbridge II 

The Vintage ' 

Cambridge II 

The Thornhill 

TheWoodfietd 

Bridge Valley. 

Haisteadii' . 
Windemere toft 

Barrington Ranch 

Westbury 

The Brentwood 

Nosan Enterprises 810/669-1070 

Cohen Associates, Inc. 313/213-7727 

The Courtyards 810/960-7155 

Creative Phase Building, Inc. ' «10/716-0330 

Crosswinds Communities, Inc. - 810/634-0044 

Crosswinds Communities, Inc. 810/541-8700 

Curtis8uildingCo./ .:'.• 
Ivanhoe Huntley Homes 313/432-9955 

Curtis CantonyOrloff Homes/ 
The Richard Group : - 3 1 3 / 8 4 4 - 2 2 3 0 -

Delcor Homes ' .. 810,-698:4888 

Delcor Homes '-.,'•; . 517/545-2280 

Delcor Homes 313/997-7150 

Estate Builders/Curtis Building CoJ. .-
Pace Development Co. ' 810/348-8790 

Estate Builders/Curtis Buildmg Co. 810/608-0698 , 

FiirvieW Builders 810/8.52-6080 

OavWIfelk Building Company 810/664-4415 

Ferro Homes, Inc. 810/656-4826 

Gardella Homes, Inc. -; 810/423-5152 

GTR Builders, Inc. , 8107228-1040 : 

GTR Wmdemere, Inc. 8107263-9742 

GTR Windemere, Inc. 810/263-7360 

Hampton Homes 313/981*2727 

Heritage Hill Greenspan Partners 810/684-3436 

The Georgetown II Heritage Residential . 313/283-5001 

Classic* 

laverton 
1 The Pinefwrst 

' The Wellington 

flidgewood ;.. 

Worlhington •'.-. 

Fairfax 

Coventry 

Homewood Building Corp, 8l0/664 :0713 

Howard Homes, tnc. , 810/750-3066 

The Irvine Group 8l0/889*-1133 

The Irvine Group - 810/608-2600 ; 

S.R. Jacobson * 
.Development Corp. 810/348-7676 

S.R. Jacobson 
Development Corp . 810/305-9449 

S.R. Jacobsc-n 
Otve!opm?ntCorp. 810/9M 0*&6 

•SRJjcobscn 
Deve'op rfntCorp. 810/926 6263 

Home Name 
. Canterbury 

Muirflefd 

The Charlevoix 

Newport . 

Greenside • 

Geneva 

^M/$££jj&\ 
i i id i istryt^W 
Michiian.^^^ 
April 6. 

Builder 
S.R. Jacobson 
. Development Corp. 

S.R.Jacobson 
Development Corp. 

Kheder Brandt 
Development Jnc, 

C A. Idrne Inc. 

WiHiam Kirsammer 
': Custom Homes 

Lake Edge Development 

HabourinTheP/ies Lakeviev/Construction, Inc. 

Maximum 

Country French 

;" Mannjngton. 

The 8erVshire 

Stonebrooke • 

Colonial 3005 

Calloway Manor 

The Heritage 

Leader Homes. Inc. 

J.T. Maurer Building Co., Inc. 

Millers Crossing, LL-jC/. 
. The Richard Group: 

Moceri Companies . 

' : A Nosan/Sifverman 
Community 

Occidental Development, Ltd. 

John fl. O'Neill. 
Residential Builder • 

P.E.G. Construction , 

Swan Creek Condos Phoenix Contracting ' 

Whitney 

Baypoinle 

The Stratford 

Macintosh •'•-. 

Augusla Manor 

Ariel 

/Colonial 2005 

California 

Monterey' 

Exp. Fairmont 

Arlington v 

Villager 1 ! . 

Franklin ' • 

Stratfed Grand 

Stratford Grand 

Franklin 

Ashbury 

TheAmira 

Beechvtood 

Ctdarwoodll 
- • • 

Maplewood 

.lakeview II 

Phoenix Land.Development 

Phoenix Land Development • 

Phoenix land Development 

' Phoenix Land Development ' 

. Dan Planck ; 
Custom Homes-!nc, 

Rock Homes Construction 

•••• Edward Rose Associates, Inc. 

• Lottie M.Schmidt 
Building, Inc. 

The Selective Group/Barclay 

. The Seleclive Group/ - ".-
Tangtewood 

• The Selective Group,'Inc. ' 

Sherr Development Corp. 

Silverman Homes 

Silverman Homes 

' Silverman Homes 

Silverman Homes 

.Stewart Homes Corp. 

Triple H Construction, Inc. 

Uniland Corporation 

Winernan & Komer 
Building Co. 

Wirtem'an 4 Komer 
Building Co. 

V/ineman A Komer 
Bidding Co. 

Sponsored by: 

l*f*i jmh 

'vfcflMHfWPI 

ssi5r .aaKssi iaK 

i h/ifi&v 
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Model Phone 

.8107305-5565 

810/305-5566 

313/699-5888 

313/397-9492 

810/667-3244 

810/628.-9700 

810/725-1453 

810/997-9622 

313/459-2425 

•810/608-0700 

810/677-0600 ' 

810/363-0610-

. 810/666-5024 ^ 

810/664-3056 

810/375-1654 

810/727-6400 

810/476-5O80 

810/738-7233 

810/476-7561-. 

810/848-9707 

810/664-1322 

810/960-1550 

313/782-7048 

810/71S-0606 

• 8107380-8980 

810/486-1900 

313/961-9580 

•810/626-9099 . 

810/360-4652 

810/437-4452 

810/488-4979 

313/213-2700 

810/330-6161 

810,-685-0167 

313/721.-2700 

810/391-2623 

810/620-3217 
« 

810/220-1122 

• M 

HB9BBU 
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maybe' 
purchased 

from 
$575,000 B'&J D G E 

V A L L E Y 

J.E. HEMPHILL, INC. 

Homesiles 
may be 

purchased 
from 

$123,000, 

Information Center (810) 6 2 0 - 6 6 0 3 
Op^W«iiexiQy-Surdcy l-6o<;byoppo("rfrnert - , 

Bridge Volley it located off Holcomb Rd. [between 
Ellij ond Reese Rd.) just nortfiwejf of trie Village. _ 

Brokefs Welcome (fi) A Kirco Development 

PHASE 111 NOW AVAILABLE 

MTri-Mount ...is Building Dreams 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

Located on the «xrthskJe of -.-
7 Mile, between Inksler and 

• fvltckflebett 

( M A /170 ficic PreGrandOpening 
tflU-4/H-tfbib Prices from S 169.900 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

313-455-1073 
Huge Lots 

West skJe of Ridge Road, 
South of North Territorial 

Spec Homes from 
S300-$400s 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

810-6850908 

f l?Y 

t'~*-v-n3'j(i«4 

313-981-5659 

Huron Meadows 

West side of Mifford Road. 
Four Miles North of I-96 

(South of GM Road) 

From the SI 80s 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

CJMSSfc^^S^ 
• » T A T I * 

located on the south side 
of Palrrwr, just west of Littey 

Pro-Construe (ton 
»'-r>s untict SSOOPOO 

MODELS OPEN 12-6 DAILY; 12-5 WEEKENDS'BROKERS WELCOME I^T 
Cci// or Visit our 
Models for Details 

...First to offer a 

m ' : > • 
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A-frame 

The Chinook is basically an A-
frame log cabin, expanded by 
two wings and a lofty V-shaped 
window bay. Living space is a lit
tle more than 1,200 square feet. 

Whole logs give this vacation 
cabin a rustic look, while the 
metal roof and abundance of 
sparkling glass add contempo
rary flavor. Besides being attrac
tive, the metal roof serves as 
protection in case of fire. 

Windows stacked four-high in 
the living room provide natural 
illumination on all but the dark
est of winter days. The front sec
tion of this bright space is open 
to the second floor ceiling. The 
rear is capped by a loft. Sliding 
glass doors open onto a wide 
deck. 

When days and nights turn 
chilly, you can fire up the fuel-
efficient woodstove, nestled in a 
front; corner by the windows. A 
good woodBtove carl provide all 
the heat that's needed. 

Refrigerator, stoVe and sink 
are close together in a galley 
kitchen larger than you'd expect 
to find in a cabin this size, and 
there's even a-dishwasher. The 
eating bar doubles as additional 
counter space. Utilities hide 
behind folding doors in a pas
sageway that opens to the rear. 

A small two-section bathroom 
is accessible from both the mas
ter suite and the living room, 
allowing two people to use it at 
once in privacy. Another bath
room is upstairs near the bunk 
room, loft and storage areas. If 
desired, the large storage area 
on the right could be outfitted as 
another bunk room. 

For a review plan, including 
scaled floor plans, elevations, sec
tion and artist's conception, send 
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100 
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402. 
Please specify the Chinnook. 

0 1 9 9 7 Associated Designs, Inc. 

American Bungalow, the lead
ing magazine dedicated to the 
preservation and promotion of 
these early 20th century homes, 
has launched a national register 
to identify and archive informa
tion and photographs of bunga
lows and other turn-of-the^ientu-
ry historic homes. 

Through the American Bunga
low Registry, homeowners can 
document and record the charac1 

teristics and history of their 
homes in a national database, for 
eventual use in academic 
research, preservation effortB 
and other promotional efforts, 
according to John Brinkmann, 
founder and publisher of Ameri
can Bungalow. 

Registration is free to home
owners. To receive a registration 
form, call American Bungalow at 
800-350-3363 or write to 123 S. 
Baldwin Ave., Sierra Madre, 
Calif. 91024. Registrants desir
ing a window display decal and 
certificate may purchase them 
for $9.95. Information on the 
registry will be published regu
larly in American Bungalow 
magazine, a quarterly publica
tion headquartered in Twycross 
House, an historic bungalow in 
Sierra Madre. 

Several million bungalows 
were built across the country 
from the late 1800s t o a b o u t 
1940, many from pre-cut kits or 
floor plans sold through the 
mail, according to Brinkmann. 
Because most of these homes 
were built by the homeowners 
themselves, or local builders and 
contractors without national rep
utations, there is little archived 
research information available 
about them. 

Brinkmann said that these 
homes, many now more than 75 > 
years old, are enjoying a resur-^ 
gence in popularity across Amer
ica, as they reflect a lifestyle 
that is becoming increasingly 
desirable to the nation's matur
ing population as well as first- . 
time buyers. The home once... 
again is becoming the focal point 
for family life, at work and play, 
and nO American home is more • 
conducive to a Bimpler, more sat-. 
isfying home life than the bunga-
low,he noted. . 
. The American Bungalow Reg
istry also seeks out and p ro- . 
motes new burtgalow-style home 
construction in addition to his-r -
toric homes. 

Bungalows generally are one^<.. 
or one-and-a-haif-8tory horhesr-
featuring low-profile roof line?* £ 
large porches; stone or brick•firej %; 
places, and a "homey" lifestyle^; 
Brinkmann said. They often;; 
have built-in cabinetryj^. 
inglenooks, exposed beama^. 
wooden floors, and other handf<; 
crafted features. There are manjf ^ 
exceptions to these definitions; j -
according to Brinkmann, and >;' 
many architectural variations', < 
ranging from the Queen AnntJ.;? 
style of the 1880s, to the popular; ^ 
Craftsman style of the early;;' 
20th century, to the Streamline*: 
Moderne of the 1940s. ' X 

Brinkmann said, T h e bungak *; 
low grew out of a reaction to:-
industrialization and the loss of-; 
craftsmanship in America during-; 
the early part of the century. ;̂ 
Today, many Americans feel the" 
same way, and find in ihiV^ 
bungalow lifestyle something*: 
nurturing to cherish and rTr$£; 
serve." '•''. :^-

• . ( • ' 

Canton's Wethersfieldjs a must| 
if you love opemspaces. 

u: 

G^V^o^ 
v^ & 

•Mmh* 

2 and 3 bedrooms 
1st floor master suite 

2½ baths with ceramic tile 
Complete kitchen appl. w/microwave 

Bay windows 
Full Basement 

Central Air Conditioning 
2 Car Garage 

Complete landscaping w/sprink!era 
Plymouth-Canton schools 

DeautifafmdoFi&iKafCoKtilo cfef/toe/ 
V , V Brokers Welcome ff 

From s133.990 

1 

roRPRP 
CHERRY HILL RO. 

PALMER RP. 

*<*&W\\ % U 

Call Linda at (313) 397-9492 
Mon.-Frl. i-6;Sat.& Sun. i-5:30; Closed Thurs. 
, » x > 5 » » " • • • • • • • • ' • • ' " • ' • • • ' 

K1MB-

pjft^T;H»Pfrm.if:; 

Wt*tfi*4*1W 
(810)669-9150 

(,(Idrn ('< me/( r< / 
WALLED LAKE 

Magnificent custom estate homes in the ultimate gated setting 
of privacy and exclusivity on the shores of picturesque Pine 
lake, Long Lake Road in Bloomfield Township. •. 

Gracious cluster hpmes with the flavor of the French 
countryside, tucked into idyllic woodlands in a private gated 
community. Lahser Road at Long Lake in Bloomfield Hills. 

Extraordinary custom estate homes in Novi's most exclusive 
gated community overlooking Meadowbrook Country Club. 
Eight Mile Road, just west of Haggety Road. Obtain information 
at Autumn Park. 

From the 700,000½ 

Nationally acclaimed homes showcasing the finest elements of 
Georgian and Neoclassical style with extraordinary innovation. 
At the northeast corner of Beck and Nine Mile Roads in Novi. 

From the mid S300,000V 

'Grand Finale/ Four bedroom home nestled in the thick woods 
bordering'prestigious Oakland Hills Country Club. Fairlane 
Drive east off Telegraph Road in the Bloomfield Hills school 
district. 

From'600,000 

REALTOR PARTICIPATION INVITED 
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Lender gives tips for first-time home buyers 
- While today's in te res t r a t e s 

and t h e va r i e ty of affordable 
loan products have created an 
ideal home buyer's market, con
sumers may feel overwhelmed by 
the prospect of a home purchase. 
According to Joe Anderson of 
Countrywide Home Loans, the 
n a t i o n ' s l a r g e s t i n d e p e n d e n t 
mortgage lender, the home-rbuy-
ing process can be a rewarding 
experience, if consumers explore 
all avai lable options arid plan 
carefully. 

"Owning a home can provide 
pride, security and financial sta
bility," said Anderson, executive 
vice president of Countrywide's 

Consumer Markets Division. "A 
home is not only shelter; it is a 
f inancia l i n v e s t m e n t which 
a p p r e c i a t e s in most m a r k e t s 
over t ime, and genera l ly pro
vides significant tax benefits." 

According to Ander son , the ' 
first and most important step in 
gett ing ready to by a home is 
ge t t i ng p r e - a p p r o v e d before 
shopping for a home . Pre -
approval verifies credit informa
tion at the time of the loan appli
cation. It is a commi tmen t to 
lend, subject to receipt of satis
factory property appraisal and 
confirmation of the information 
on which the pre-approval was 

granted. 
Pre-approval lets buyers know 

wha t type of house they can 
afford, so thei r house-hunt ing 
time is spent efficiently. It also 
improves their bargaining power 
with a seller as it shows tha t 
they are serious and eager buy
ers . With p r o g r a m s such as 
Coun t rywide ' s " I n s t a n t 
Approval ," b u y e r s can be 
approved within minutes, elimi
nating the anxiety of not know
ing if they can afford a home. 

Anderson also advises prospec
tive b u y e r s to overcome the 
sometimes-difficult down pay
ment h u r d l e by s e t t i n g an 

aggressive budget, then buckling 
down and sticking to it. "Buyers 
should examine their lifestyle for 
areas where they can cut back 
and increase their savings," he 
said. "Sacrificing a hew car, elec
tronics or a vacat ion now can 
pay off in the long run." 

While five to ten percent of a 
home's selling price is generally 
the m i n i m u m down p a y m e n t 
required, buyers can begin their 
loan shopping by exploring the 
wide range of affordable down 
payment al ternatives available 
today. A Federal Housing Admin
istration (FHA) loan, for exam
ple, requires less than five per

cent down in most cases. 
B u y e r s shou ld a lso look a t 

reducing the i r personal diebt. 
Most lenders prefer t h a t long-
term debt does not exceed 32 to 
38 percent of a potential buyer's 
monthly gross income. Afford
able, lending programs, however, 
may have more relaxed qualifica
tion guidelines regarding debt-
to-income ratios. Long- term debt 
inc ludes mor tgage p a y m e n t s , 
taxes, insurance and other debts 
t h a t will t a k e more t h a n t e n 
months to. pay off. Making extra 
d e b t p a y m e n t s or p a y i n g off 
credi t card ba lances can he lp 
reduce debt to an accep tab l e 

level. 
Prospect ive buyers can also 

get r eady to buy a h o m e by 
examining thei r credit record. 
Borrowers should have a clean 
credit record, with no bills pas t 
due more t h a n 30 days in the 
last year. However, many lenders 
are willing to overlook one or two 
problems on a credit report as 
exceptions in a buyer 's credi t 
history. 

It's a good idea to review one's 
credit repor t with a mortgage 
lender before considering pur
chas ing a home, especia l ly if 
there have been any credit prob
lems in the past. 

Harvest luscious fruit from the work of summers past 
Bv LEE REICH 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Take a break from winter by 
getting comfortable near a sun
bathed window. Close your eyes 
and think about summer. 

In your dreams, drift outside 
to the peach tree you planted a 
few springs ago and select a per
fectly r ipe frui t . Take a bi te . 
Mmmmm. You lean forward, of 
course , so t h e ju ice d r i p p i n g 
down your chin doesn't run onto 
your shirt. 

This scenario is realistic, but a 
challenge. Some fruits are diffi
cult to grow to perfection. Take 
' that peach, for example. You'd 
better be prepared, to battle bor
ers that gnaw into t he . t runk , 
fruit moths tha t bore into the 
shoots and frui ts , and a fruit 
fungus that lives up to its name, 
brown rot. If winter cold does not 
damage the tree, spring frosts 
might kill the early blossoms. 

For tuna te ly , none of these, 
p rob lems is i n s u r m o u n t a b l e . 
They merely add to the interest 
and chal lenge of r a i s ing t h a t 
perfect peach, apple or pear. And 
perhaps the fruit tastes better 
for the effort expended. 

If you are tempted by the chal
lenge and the promise of luscious 
fruits, plan now. Take a stroll 
around your yard and make a 
mental note of where you would 
like to plant them. Most fruit 
plants require full sun, at least 
six hours a day. Remember that 
the sun will be higher in the sky 
in summer t h a n it is now, so 
your home, garage and hedges 
will not cast the long shadows 
they do now. 

However, also take note of 
maples, willows and other trees 
t h a t will cas t s h a d e as t h e i r 
branches become clothed with 
leaves. Avoid overly wet areas of 
soil and be prepared to water if 

you plant in dry areas. 
Do not be p u t off p l a n t i n g 

fruits if space is limited. You can 
grow a peach, sour cherry, dwarf 
apple or other small tree on as 
little as 50 square feet or less of 
ground. Blueber r ies , c u r r a n t s 
and o ther bush fruits requ i re 
about 30 square feet per bush. 
Strawberries need only 1 square 
foot per plant. 

The re is no need to be too 
rigid with p l an t ing d is tances , 
because you, the fruit grower, are 
an important factor. A-little extra 
elbow room is called for if you do 
not want to pay too much close 

attention to pruning. 
On the o t h e r h a n d , if you 

enjoy visi t ing your fruit t rees 
every few days, snipping here 
and there occasionally with your 
pruning shears , you can plant 
more closely. 

Hav ing decided whe re and 
what to plant, you undoubtedly 
would like to know: how much to 
plant and how long to wait until 
harvest? Plan on 4 to 8 bushels 
of fruit from any full-size tree, a 
couple of bushels from a dwarf 
tree and a couple of quarts from 
any berry bush. 

You should get your first taste 

a year or two after sett ing any 
berry plant in the ground. Dwarf 
t rees - their fruit is full size -
generally bear fruit in about four 
yea r s ; t h e i r full-size counte r 
parts take about eight.You coan 
enjoy fresh fruit from your gar
den year-round. The first straw
berry of spring (an early-ripen
i n g s t r a w b e r r y l ike S u n r i s e ) 

could ripen just as you finished 
the last apple (a long-keeping 
variety such as Baldwin) from 
your refrigerator. 

Following s t rawberr ies , you 
can progress through the season 
with cur fan ts , cherr ies , b ram
bles, blueberries, peaches, plums, 
pears, grapes and then back to 
apples. 

hixttry is ̂ Attainable 

at... 

T^yenQ'est Condominiums 

CANTON'S FINEST NEW COMMUNITY 
From $264,900 

***&$&& 

•Wooded Lots Available 
• 3-4 Bedrooms • Full Basements 

T ^ "•• 2-Car Attached Garage • All Amenities 

NORTHPOINTE(-# 
C A N T O N T O W N S H I P 

313-207-
Model Open Daily 1-6 p.m. Closed Thursday 

Singh Corelructioo tniemaf-on̂  
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JOYRO. 
^NORTHPOINTE 

WARREN RO 

FORD RO 

'Musi havo a signed purchase agreement by March 31. 1997 lo b6 efgWa 

OPEN DAILY 12-6 
Closed Thursday 

Call (810) 227-9800 
. for more information, 

4 ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ -

NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Wtst&uvte most exo/ttty cpporbuo'tt* 

/s ya/t/'tyfaruta/ 

AsfaA<6tytH<fitmofi 

oaafityy coKstraGtioH, 

R&tenCrtStlCok<toH(ittiuK$'^^W 

4 df>a.btt poorp&ms, 

^tdtatin^ 2'frl3'fadwtKe, 

1st floor xasfoea/Us, 

2car attatkdftijraftfOKcfMack KOty 

f>Nle4 fa* $122,900. 

COME VISIT tJS AT OUR 
SALE OFFICErLOCATED 

AT 417 lUvenCrest Dr. 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 

313-722-8769 

^ "I^eveloptmnt 

Cotp. 

35015 Ford Rd., Westland 
* ltc.il 
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MILL POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• MILFORO • 
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Pre keeduded •'• 
community of 
pnfy 26 luxury 
.condomlnlume." 
eurroundedby 
thenarturalfeeayty 
of.thearea. 
• -16VV3t«rfit5nthom5.&(of 

." 26 homes in total) vvith 
". walk out b$5tmt?\te 
• Great Location - North of 

1-96 South of M-59;VVs6t 
'ofMtfordRoad : 

• Within waging fotarcc to 
domKoun Yiteqt of Wif 6rd 

• ?a<td tvcttxz with street 
-lighting 

• All landscaping \cdv4cd . 

Cohetruction* 
FrlceeJFrom 

89,900-^50,001 

•n 

I?.. 

ttmutnt 

iumc i 

Prime 
'Rtoer-Fronf1 

Sites 
Available! 

MODEL HOURS: 
Pairy & Week-ends 

12-0 p.m. 

Sales !?y 
Golden Eagle 
Fh>pertte$ ; 

(810)684-6300 
UUUM 

. 4kMng$ Qecdopment Co. 

OVER 2 5 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN S U I T I N G QUALITY HOMES 

W H I T M O R E LAKE 

• Single-family homes 
• Conveniently 

located between 
Brighton and 
Artn Arbor • 

• A great home . 
value at a price you 
can afford 

From$128,900 

(313)44^502? 

liRICIITON 

i» '••'• 

romance 
doesn't have to be 
a full-time job. 
My free lime is precious. I don't have time.to 
do the singlesbar.lhing anymore. So I placed a 
free ad in the personals. 1( was so simple. 
All I did was make one call and their new features 
did all the work. Now that's hpw busy people 
should bc.finding romance. 

To place your free voice personal ad, call 

1-800-518-5445 
(Obscrvfr§fceccntrtt 

OirMTT*TF10(mi> 

Single-family home community 
Newly-designed 3 and 4 
bedroom homes 
Brick exteriors, two story foyers 
Half-acre wooded homes ites 

Fromthe$170*8 
S^HyneM, • - > 
WtfQtdUSJS 

Closed Thursdays 

(810)229-0775 

THE RAVINES OF 
WOODUNDL\KE 

W H I T M O R E LAKE 

.•'•' Sneak, preview 
our newest 
condominiums. 

• One story or 
11/2 story 
plans: main floor 
master bedroom, 
AiU.$jei:8^mento;:.fi^'car'^age'8-;' 

• Maintenance-free lifestyle 
F 

S, qf East Shore Drv Ro/l^^S. 0/8 Mile 
Closed Thursday* 

449-9014 

HARTLANl) 

Brand new luxury condominiums 
Maintenance-free lifestyle 

,•-•> Two bedroom/two baths 
Convenient to US-23 

» v m « w i i 4 ^ 
East erfHarihndRd., 

.•••'•• N.ofMSd 
Closed Thursdays 

(810)632-6497 

WATERFORI) 

!r' i - \ ^ *•' 

11 •• / \ H. 

• Single-family homes 
• Tjakefront private park and deck 

for swimming 
• Lakefront or lake privilege homes 

From $139,900 

On Hospital Bd,,& $'BlizabeihlXM. 

: • (810)681-0096 

O p e n 7 D a y s a W e e k • !2-(> p . m . uxcept whore noted) 

,-i: 

• > J , 1 ( » * ' . * . ' . • * " ' > ' * " 

H i i l i k i 
i^Xjpfp ^^£^4?p?f±% VV^M. ra,v>,f •''.V 
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I ne weekly Do-lt-Yourselfer 

Gabled sun room 

ii 

s; 
5, 
I 
h 

Have you been thinking of adding to 
the living space of your home? 
Wouldn't this sun room be a perfect 
addition to your home? You will be 
adding to the value of your home as 
well as to your living space. Let the 
sunshine in? Our plans call for an 
atrium door, large windows and an 
attractive half-round transom window 
abbVe the door. The 8/12 gable roof 
attaches to your existing roof or two-
story Wall. There are three sizes 
included with each plan, 12" x 12', 
14-:x 14' and 16' x 16'. Two complete 
sets of the plans are included: one 

for you or your builder and one for 
the building department. Plans 
include clearly labeled, detailed 
drawings along with full framing 
instructions. Illustrations are drawn 
three dimensionally with full eleva
tions and cross sectional diagrams. 
Step-by-step comprehensive instruc
tions are included to aid you in con
struction. A full materials list will 
make your trip to a local lumberyard 
for building materials another easy 
step toward the completion of your 
new project. 

OSend me the Project Plan #90022 Construction Package (ready-to-
build blueprints). Includes 2 prints and complete materials list . . $45 
O.Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information Package (3 brochures 
featuring complete line of 53 project plans including decks, garages, 
room additions, gazebos and much more .... .$3.50 

Name 
Address . 
City State ZIP 
Phone( V 
Fill out info above and make check or money order payable to and send to: The 
Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O.Box 1717, Middletown, CT06457 

••* * . - • =^ ',*•; •.•' ." , * $ y .?' » * • 
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HE ' 
MASTER 
PLAN 
THAT 
BRINGS 
IT ALL 
HOME 

r \ 
charming gate house sets the tone for 
a true: master planned community 
complete with its own village 
shoppes and swim club. Collector's 

Edition condominium residences in ranch, 
loft and two-story plans display Herman 
Frankel's design mastery. Discover the 
community that will bring you home.;;t6 
Village at Simsbury. 

Priced from the upper 

• $ 200,000's 

Organization 

Farmingtbn Rd., just north of 14 Mile Rd,-

(810)851-3500 
tSJ 

"8SBS? 

PARK RIBBE SOUTH 

W I: S I B L O O M F 1 F 1- D 
Deautiful new home designs in ihis 
magnificent selling, lucked inio ihe rare 
privacy of deep, unspoiled woodlands. 
From, the mid 5300,000's. • 
810-669-1070 
Built in conjunction with: 

The Selective Group 

i.*S** 

N O R T H V I L F I 
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A great location, minutes from Laurel 
Park Place with Northville's acclaimed 
schools. Visit our fresh new decorated 
model and see this magnificent 
wooded site. 
From the S290,OO0's. 
313-4204145 

A N N A R B O R 

The Only ThingYou Can't Afford 
At Meadowinds Is To Wait 

Discove r ihe phenomenal ly successful 
communi ty thai offers so m u c h more; 
• Ball Fields • Tennis Cour ts -
• Tot Lot • Ann Arbor Schools 
« Low Scio Township Taxes 
Hurry in dur ing ou r Sneak Preview 
Celebration to lake advantage of 
substantial savings! 

Landscape Package 
including sod, trees and shRibbery 

Central Air Conditioning 

\1 

THRUMB1L151 QNni 

Tour Your Neyv Home 
Through the Magic of: 
C O H E N A S S O C I A T E S 
VIRTUAL l ; lJ !^> i ' i 

Tour our glorious models via state-of-
the-art interactive computer imaging. 

Single-Family Homes 
2,355-2,920 Square Feet 

m,ooffs from $< 
ihe 

ME ADO WINDS 
313-113-7727 

C O M M E R C E / W I X O . M 

TOOK CLEXC.UY 

[LOO* ' . " £ 

CHWtt < ^ ^ A \ . 1 

, 1 
1 fOTTT* UaCtitr 

4tfi&»*»*it 
MAUI 

flurry! Only a few homesitcs remain 
in the final phase of this hot selling 
community. Quick occupancy in a 
tranquil country setting. Located on 
Maple Rd.; west of Wixom Rd. Visit our 
sales office at Loon Lake Woods, 
.Frontthe $200,000¾. 
810-960-0770 • .v 

JL&>-

yboiijfitlte Hfhods 

C O M M ' H R C E / W I X O M 
A picturesque wooded neighborhood 
with all-sports lake privileges. New 
model plans now available, 
From the low$240,000¾. 
.810-960-0770 

N O V I 

JL 
5s 

8 

"̂ ^̂ "̂ 5̂55 
IIMIU 

l.t MU* 

w* 
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s •••••. 

Pi village atmosphere, winding 
sidewalks and a great location with 
exemplary Noyi schools. Beautifully 
decorated rriodels now open, Several 
homes currently under construction for 
quick occupancy 
From the $270,000¾. 
810-347-7855 
Bultl in conjunction with: 
Crescendo Builders 
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M U S T SEEl 
HILLTOP ESTATES 

Single famty homes (torn the 
$290.'s. Estate size lots win 

wooded walk-outs. 
- Catf lor directions -

(810)375-1654 
Of 375-1051 

_ FOREST CREEK 
.PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

Eckles.Rd.,OflolJoy,Westof 

JohnHix 
From the.High S 160s 

(313)453-1700 

fREEtSIDEYILUUE 
OFROfHESTtK 

PULTE MASTER BUiLOER 
Northeast comer of Dequindre 

and 25 Mile Road 
From the mid S220's 

(810)604-2800 

WYNGATEOF 
CLARKSTON 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarksion Road, 
West of Baldwin 
From the S280's 
(810)620-6300 

PLUMR1DGE 
LANE 

CaV O f SOUTHF16LD 
J bedroom, 2 M l boths, 1« fkxx 
\axdn). fi/epl<x«, 8 . <or 90/09«. 
u.oodedtot-*l39,900. 

KIMRON 
COHJtdyOTOH, IH< 

(ftlOH7a-8Q*0 

Check Next 
Week For 

N e w 
Listings! 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes 

Farmington Hills Schools 
From Low $200's 

On10Mile,W.ofinkster 
(810)476-7561 

KM Tnt Lmomrnni mt -
mm. We»l"BI««rnfle!d 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at S230's 

Open 12-6; O w e d Thursday 
On Portiac Trail 

between Green Lata & Kalstead 

(810)681-5000 

I ox CI iase 
Presentedty' 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at $ ISO's, 

Open J2^;Ck*«dTbufsday 
On Ym» LaXe R d , East ol Ormond * 

3 MJes N. ol Highland lM-59) 

(810)889-1133 

Bonadeo Builders 

RidgewoodWest 
Starting at $229,900 

313-455-4009 
E.of Ridge Rd.,: 

S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

E g . Lopiccolo Homes 
& Mutti Building 

ptiitntf 
Name: PHEASANT WOODS 
Pric« From trie $180'* 
foot: («3)3*7-02*8 
location: On Lltey, S of Cherry N 

• of Painter. • 

Silverman Homes 
The Preserve -

Commerce Txcpi 

from the $190^. 
On Commerce Rd. between 

Bogie Ik: & Carey Rds. 

810-360-4652 

Horthridgp 

Preserve 
JAC CowlrvicUofl Company 

. Corarocitc ToTivship: 
'.'. rrora the b* $Ws 
\ 810^84^8609 

ROUJtM OAKS 
Of PLYMOUTH 

There'a no place like home 
Poc< cabanas, pond, k skJewa'ks 
8tnol« Family $299,900 
N.TennorW,KMI«W,o(B«cl( 
MQMU OfW U 4 oil) M7-14M 

UJestmont Village 
Novl School 

Spec Homes Available. 

From the $270'S 

[SSQIB 
810-347-7855 

WootkllfYVIIfiigf 
Luxurious Condominium* 

In Hurt In rid 
From the $140*s 

ByAdkrBulWingftDcv.Co. 

(810) 632 -6497 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY 

KtiorrwooJ PintiWut 
I R V I N E 

Preconstruction Pricing Starting 
attheS^effs . . : , 

. Open 1-6 Fri.,&s!.& Sun. 
On ?* w; sided Rochester fid 

3 U1«Re< University Dr. 

(810)608-2600 

* Woods of Idendcrry" 
$405,000- $1,000,000 

Nc4hoK6Miieberween " 
,Sheldon&Be<* ; 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open 12-6 Dairy - ' 
(313)348-3800 

Fairgrpve Manor 
Fairview ByiWers 

• $192,900 

Between Adams & Crooks, 

, S. of Auburn Rd. 

V (810)852-6080 

The Courtyords 
Detached and attached condos 

Pre-construction prices -
. From $165,900, 
Visit our sales office 

At Maple Forest, N. oil Maple Rd. 
8etweenBec*&Wiwmfld. 

(8101960-7155 

Condominium 

5000 Town Center 
• 1-2-3 Bedroom 
• Multiple balhs 

Frora$70,sto$190,s 
See our 'ad in Classified Section* 

(810)351-4863 

Harbor Polnte 
on the Lake 

Detached Corxloniiniurns 

From the $190¾ 
E. off Cess Lake Rd. and 

Cass Elizabeth Rd. 
(810)7367233 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9M3e Road, East of Dixboro 

From the $180V 

,(810)437-7876 

Bonadeo Builders 
Heather Hills 

Starting at $329,900 

313,207-8611 
W;ofB*-ckRd., 

S. of N. Territorial Jtd. 

BEMulti.BuildingCo.lnc. 
andBabcook Oevetopmefil Co. 

Beacon Hill Golf & 
Counby Club Community 

• In Commerce Township . 

Fwmlhe$180V 
Open Oafy Noon-8, Closed Tn. F 

(810)634-9190 

MuH>BulpSngCaina& 
Lopiccolo Homes 

WMDfliOGEPlAOEOFNOVl 
FromlheiaTO'* . 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 8 4 0 0 
On10W«B«*»ert8ecUTift 

Multi Building Co. Inc 

HAWTHORNE RIDGE 
From $180'» 

(313)66*4300 
Oh Ann Arbor SaBne Rd. 

S . t f W 

MuN Building Co. Inc. & 
Lopiccolo Home* 

ROYAL CRGM ESTATES VI 
From the $250V 

(MO)^OM400 
OR 9 Mb bttmtd B M X A ufl 

Lopiccolo Homes 
pnnnts 

Ntme: PARKSTONE 
Price: Fromtrw$300'a 
fhom- («10)»»O«070 . 
iociBcaNorteMBe.Wof 

; Haggerty 

Village Cove 
of Plymouth 

ptvrt*ibi Lopicoolo Homes 
• 22 single Famiry Homes 
Wboded and WafcoU Lots. . 

. From trie toXSt 
Located E. o» Mine* Or, N. of Vfloox 

313-435-4320 

HiddenPonds 
presented by 
I R V I N E 

Prices startrng at the S280's 
•••,.'• Ooen 12-6 Dairyi • 
On Hacker, just 2 miles N. of 
Grand River; )-96, (exit 145) 

(810) 225-9900 

piling Oaks 
. , , . . • oMoKrll 

. Hrewnwo by,-..--1 • 
; I R V I N E 

Prices starting at tlie.$160's 
Open 12-6; Closed Thursday 

a'4 ma« H. ot G*)S3frV*fJ-96 le* 137) 
(317)545-3100 

E J LAKE SHORE 
POINTE 

i ake f ron t Community 
lUbtklncjtiolls,*x*ure ... 

sarxtyorv, Coovnunlry pert 
from the $!6&s V 

D«l«x Homai 517-545^«80 

'pafee .Sfateet 

jSIUaije :.••:"., 
UJoo^eO KomesKei ordNoture 

TroIl$.;Con¥nunitvportt-- ' 
en tvox U*« M te«v Hapid S ft^xnt M i 

fromthe$l40's •• 
D«k«r Hom4i 810-698-4*88 

BJI^W^Tf 1p%€HC^ 
&vfatci 

C O M I N G S O O N / 
' UDooded homeslui ond, 

tomnxinKV porh. fWi ftbor Sd>»oU. 
\jxt±*4 en 2Mb foot en SUl cetrm ol 
. Z*«6CA4to1iAdedilnScteT»p 

ffC*nth*St60* - . 
PakarHeavea » 1 0 ^ < 4 . H 1 4 

TBE 
FAIRWIV8 in the Village ef Crystal Lakes 

Oakland Courily'i Bfil Goir 
.'•••• Course Horrw Valut ." 

/rwn.$ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 

Tslon iHVMopmem Groop, 
: 8 1 0 - 3 3 8 - 0 3 0 3 

HUIRFiELv ilTATES 
" on Qlenwood between 

NewburgbiHix 
'̂ reconstruction Pricing Starthcj 

. at$169,W0 . 
. •Singteftm^Homes 

: •TteWLots . 

" ; (313)641:0600 

Silverman Homes 
Boulder Midge' 

Ann Arbor 

from the $170's 
On Waters Rd., IV. of Ann , 

Arbor-Saline Rd. 

313-213-2700 

SHADOWOOD FARM 
A Unique Qolf 

:. Course community 
South Lyon Schools 

• Homes Priced 
from Mid $250¾ ••/ 

Six Mile Rd. East of U.S. 23 

(313)449-7653 

WOODGREEK 
• I CaatM 

presenttdby 
LumaBuadirrgCo. 

Starting at $224,900 
.Wooded Lot* 

Plyrriouth/Cahlon Schools 
Open i-6; Oosed on Thoraday 

313^3^7-1714 

H i e Crossings 
Prtxnkdby , -

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd 

: N. of Silver Bell Rd. .: 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

810-340-8020 

Hie links 
Preuntcdby 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Trjwnshlp Caidorr»tnJurns 
Off SummU Blvd. S, irfchciry Kill 

- IWn$17ftO0O 

313-844-7201 

Pinewbod 
PKStflidlty 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton township 

Off Bcdc Road 
S. of Cherry Hill 
From $240,000 

313^495-1577 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

• " Prrtentrdbjr 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Located on the Somhside of 

Long Lake Rd^K. of 1-75 
From the low $220's 

810-619-0992 

Silverman Homes 
WaldonPark 

Orion 
from the $190's 

OnWaldcp Rd., 1 mile IV. of 
L8peerRd. 

810-393-2129 

Summer Park 
.prMWtWty 

Hometown ReaKort 
. M t b i w 

Rai^Coryjos-ViiageolHamburj 

• Starting at $118,900 . 

(810)486^)006 

Silverman Homes 
Gleria oflndiameood 

Orion 
from the $190's 

OnJosylnRd., . 
: 4 niliei N. of t-75 

810-814-8724 

Silverman Homes 
Trotters Pointe 

S. Lyon 
from the. $190's 

On Pontic hell A limllet-2 
miles S.of96^: 

810-486-4979 

Silverman Homes 
Oak Cretk Village 

S. Lyon 
from the $170's 

Oil 9 Mile, 
E. of Pontiac Trail 

810-437-4452 

$\*«4 Ojit*(*f 

HERITAGE HILL 
Village of Mltford 

Priced from the $270'a 
Ofl MHtord f * M miles N. ol 

I-96. at Winding Way 
(810)684-3436 

Qrwrft"! P<̂ ">n , 

OUH CUSTOM HOWES 
IN 

ROUJNQOAî  OF PLYMOUTH 
Come see the <JU<J% ewiyvtie h 

talking aboutl 
Complete at $319,900 

Just West of Beck on N. TerrrtorW 
(313) 4SM035 »(313)^134224 

N O R T H S H O R E 
'Lakefrort Community. 

Nature Trails, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low S200,000's 

fl. Qodnlr Builder*, Inc. 
(810)227-6060 

or (810)229-2913 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned 
Golf Community 

Fairway & Qolf Course Sites 
From the mid $200,000'8 
fl. Qodalr Bulldtn, In0, 

(610)227-6060 

CANTON 
LSB Home*, Inc. 

»7 floor plant to chooM from 
' 2 , 9 0 0 M . ft and up 

• CUttoriialrtg Available . 
W.cHB**.Sc4 0--rjrH 

Open 1-6 p.m. 
( 3 1 3 ) 8 4 4 - 5 5 0 0 

$Jark ^ ibgcj ioutr j 
Deep Unspotted Woodlands in 

Wê BJoomfieW 

' Fromlher!)ld300's :.. 

SBB09 
(310)669-1070 -

BrooUtono 
Vlliuge 

Magnificent Wooded SHe 
in Northville ̂  

frtwn tht StpOt 

[SJBBEM-
' ' • ' ( W I 4 J M W ' 

orou«n 
mM*r,almo*1ioti<mtt 

OjuintCttyofWtxom 
Visit our Sales Off ice 
rtt Loon Lflkc W o o d a 
• r r o t t h e S W a 

ESEBB 
(81.Q19W-O770, 

Loon Lake Woods 
AH Sports Lake 

New Model Plans 
Now Available 

From the low $24Qs 

910 -W-Q77P 

Mwdowinds 
New Ann Arbor Communlty 
Bill MJ*.'tennis axirtt. [Jj)̂ round 

Hurry for kstdv'jH! 
From the SZlQ's 

tssiw 
( 3 1 3 ) 2 1 3 - 7 7 2 7 

WMdcrevk 
Backs up to Artwrland M&H 

New Sub, New Plans 
6Veaf tocatfen Unbetmafa PrVoa 

ESfflUB 
From the $240's 

$*Ht Otftci #1 Ufdcwlndt 

(313) 21S-7727 . 

BRIDGE VALLEY 
Cwrtom tjtatts on 

1¾ xrewoooXJ homwlwi 
Horn* PackjQM tnm $575 
HonmUHfrwn $123,000 

(810)620-6603 
CMftfon off Moteorr* Rend 

BRIDGE UKE BLUFFS 
Uktvrtw 1-Kre homesltw 

from $82,000 
Unlqua cvttom home pactcaw 

from $575,000 

(810)620*6603 
Wormrtton Cw<w « arW»* V»»»Y 

cflrWconftlwadlnoartaton 

WESTFEELD ESTATES 
n k«M nMirlrfoa. fU»rl>, Cif* C«l 
A Woolil moitU. WJy ItwiKtrW. 

$147l000-$175,0O0 
CcUBIIIAJImDtmpHj 

Realty Profntlonalt 

810.476-5300 

Di i t ton OrcfiArcJi 

ib&TtmBjHomu 
$i»*ht»i$iU,900 

Ofo/JJXJaJbri 

udDmkt 

(810)848-9707 

Pine Meadow 
Detached Condo's 

Starting at $214,900 
OnlOMileRd. 

Between Orchard Lake Rd. 
. and MkJdleborl Bd. • 

TheRanvlnet 

•fW«9*dr«nciL«Ke 
Singte-Famity Homes -

In Brighton 

From the $170's 
By A dftr BOIWng AOtv.Co, 

(810)229-0775 

CHESTNUT HILLS 
On Pontiac Traa; 

1/2 Wile E.of Beck Rd. 
• WALLEO LAKE SCHOOLS 

From the $190'a 

(810)669-9150 

BHUKTERS POIKT 
C O L O N Y n 

in Farmington Hills 
Slngr* Furmty Homes 

$195,000 
Weil off Dr»Ve Ro»d 

North of 13 Mile Road 

aovf corvjr co. 
(»10)474-147» 

Multi Building Co., Inc. 

Brookside Village V 

Phase H 
Prom $189,900 

OfTottjou Rd. Nooh of Pdlmer 

(313)398-5098 

NORTH POINTE 
Presented by: 

SINGH CONSTRUCTION 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

CANTON TWP. mw%« 
(313)-207-4644 

fJeckRd, between Joy > Warren 

Chech This Page Each 
Week For The Latest 

In New Housing 
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j U | Index 
CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 

— ^ - — ^ ^ - i _ - , i , - - i . .11— — 

• Real Estate For Sale 300-3*8 
«. I N • • • ! W I— • • • • • » — . , • • I, • , , —l . „ , • » . • « • • • • - • • ! , l . •• • 

• Homes For Sale By City 304-3« 
MtmiT-mm.pmmm,.. ,— . «, . . . . . t, . . , ^ . - • • • .,, - . ^ - - ^ - - - . , — 

• Homes for SaJe By County $92-387 

I Misc. fleal Estate 354-388 

I Commercial/Industrial 390498 

I Real Estate For Rent 400444 

Our cwnptete Index can be found 

Inside this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
i fSELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BYLAW) 

JftflEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

i^HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
1R00M DIMENSIONS, ETC.) 

^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
(WHERE E M C I l i ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICKUP) 

B'AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
IFURNACE, HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.) 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

[^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON .SELLING PRICE, KQI CURRENT RECORDS) 

^MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICK-UP, SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 
\^^^^^^ wts you view pf*fwny 

RBAIoiet.Il9tlng8 on y ° u r home 

»» ' ; — computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. _ _ 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline. com/REALnet.html 

TO order Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that wi 
open the doors to REALnet. 

Open Houses 

• BERKLEY Bungalow 
OPEN Sun.. 1-5. $129,900 
Redone iri4 out. 1142 sqtt-
4296 Tyler. 810-435-6977 

BIRMINGHAM •• very charming 3 
, bedroom bungalow 2 blocks from an 

elementary., .Must see! 1693 Henri
etta, K otfj4 MJe. between Pierce 4 
Southfield. Open Sun. 1 to 4. 

„810 647-2796 

BUNGALOW 3 petfoorrt 2 O i 
detached oarage, partially finished 
basement Withm walking distance to 
uplown Birmingham. 1 Wc from aty 

-park & ice arena. Asking $151,900. 
Open Sun., 1 to 5. 1885 Cole. $', of 
Maple. E. of Adams 810-642-1766 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
2049 floondtaWe East. (S. ott 
Palmer, W. ol UTey). Wow! you can 
pick your own colors! The seders are 
giving yoo a $2.000.decorating allow-
anceTTriis is a lot of house (of the $$. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room, 
fireplace, basemen) and garage. All 
lor only $147,900. Come 4 see for 
yourself. Ask for... 

SHERRY HETKOWSKI 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-931-3500 of 313-397-8379 

CANTON • OPEN SUN, 1-4 
4 Bedroom colonial, 2 car. Lots of 
extras, 42007 Greenwood. N/Ford, 
E/Lifiey. $166,500 313-981-5271 

CANTON. OPEN SUN. l-4pm 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath colonial, hew 
roof, windows, kitchen, custom cabi
nets, fenced yard. 42036 Fairvietv. 
S: of Ford. E: 0( ueey. Frankin 
Square Sub. $149,500,313-981-0125 

Canton ' . , : 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
BETTER THAN NEW 

1004 Wellington Ct. 
(S. of Ford, W. o f Canton Ctr.) 
Fabulous 1995 built colonial, open 
floor plan, light and airy, ceramic 
entry, upgraded fcght fatur.es, gre-
atroom with dining area, deSghtful 
Mcben wRh bleached oak' cabi
nets, . oak counter 4 . ceramic 
island, (amity room with fireplace, 
master bedroom with walk-in 
closet, bath w/double sinks, bX 
basement, central air, »t appli
ances, paver patio and more. 
$224,900. Ask for... 

DIANE HOWARD 
(313)201-5757 451-1516 
J ^ R M I IsttU I I I ~ 

217 W. Am Arbor Rd, Plymouth 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial 
vî malntenanoe free brick exterior. 
Master bedroom wArautted ceifiogs, 
walk-in closet* & master bath 
w/Jacurrl. Open kitchen w/oak cabi
net*, 1st floor taundry, large base
ment, large deck & b/tutMry 
larvjscaped. »244,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

DEARBORN HTS. - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch Many updates include.central 
air, lurnace. windows, deck. 
$ 119.900.6208 CooSdge, N. of Ford. 
E. ol Inkster. Open Sun, 1-4. 

. 313-730-6971 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONOO 
Open Sunday, 1-4. Private entry 2 
bedroom condo with M private base
ment. 2 fun baths. laundry room on 
main floor and gas fireplace In living 
room. 593.900. (711655) please ask 
for̂ Sandy Crawford 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN HOUSE 230-SPM 

(NortlV13 Mile - WesVDrake) 
Prestigious Hunters Point. 2 Story 
Tudor learurss 4 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, Great Room 4 dining room 
wforge windows 4 fareplaoe, spa
cious kitchen wfcenler island 4 built-
in ovens. 2 Tier deck 4 sprinklers. 
$259,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
FRANXUN OPEN SUN. 1.-4PM .' 

26645 NORMANDY : 
N. of 13 Mite. W. of franklin Rd. 
CHARMING FRANKLIN VILLAGE 

WaMngdsUnce from the park 4 the 
cider mat, this lotiity renovated Cape 
Coo: offers a brand new top of ihe 
line kitchen w/hardwood floors, 
opening to a warm (amity, room 
wmew cherry cabinets. 4 bedrooms, 
3 Ml baths, cory Irving -room 
w/fiekfclone fireplace, dining room. 
Birmir>gham^ schools. $434,900.; 

SHARI FINEMAN 

Cranbrook 

(810) 626-8700 
HOWELL136 Lakeshora Vista: Opefi 
Sun 12-4. 1996 built, 3 bedroom, 3 
bam. cabe cod oh wooded fol w/ lake 
view. Many.' extras: hardwood. 9' 
basement w day window*, ceramic. 
New sub w/ beach. $(64,900. Just N 
of Grand River of golf dub In Lake-
shore Point*. (517)545-7580 

Huron Valley Schools 
OPEN 8UN.. MARCH 16. 1-4PM 
CAPTIVATING COLONIAL. • in a 
wonderful neighborhood.' Privaie 
park w*oat launch on Duck Lake fust 
down the street! This beautiful home 
has a spacious Irving room w.fcay 
windows, formal dWng room. Urge 
eat-in kitchen, lamlly room 
w/doorwall to deck, rec room in par-
tiany frtshed basement and more! 
Take Harvey lake Rd, N. of «-59 lo 
E. on Wngsway then follow open 
signs to 3758 Ramada. ••• 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
' (810)474-4530 

JUST LISTED & OPEN SUN. 1-5. 
18716 levari, S. of 7 Mile. 4 bed
room Colonial w.Yvjround P001 * 
loads of Updates. $195,000. Can 
RON McNEAL 810-349-5600. TT)« 
Prudential Preview Properties. 

LIVONIA • Open Sun 1-4.̂  9042 
Lather*. Ranch w/3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, air, many 
update* Inokjrjng kitchen 4 finished 
basement $124,900 313-425-5801 

CANTON FRf-f ERRED N. AREA 
lovely 3 bedroom a ti ached ranch on 
court tot Central air, updales g*lore, 
$101,900. Open Sun, 1-4 

(313) 981-66J3 

CHERRY HILl/INKSTER. BY 
OWNER. 2 Bedroom br*k bungavjw 
(possWe 3rd) Ne-w furnace, central 
air 4 window*. ParSafy Msr>ed base
ment. 1Vi Ca/ garage. Wayne/ 
V/esttand Schools. Movem ocmditton. 
lytimadiaie occupancy. $58,800, bring 
offer*. OPEN HOUSE SUN 10am-
6prn. 673 ArtrWtOA, 8. of Cherry H*. 
tTof Inkster, (313) 581-3992, 

COMMERCE: OPEN SUN 12 5, W. 
Maple, at Bensteirv Wgh PoWe 6ub. 
«\* yiar* oaw, 3 bedroom, 2¾ Mfh. 
2 tfery Wril^mpCrt'y. caJfiadral c«*-
Inga, jK^dwrlndow*,*nf**et, •«>» 
ooari Mkhan, matter mtta arid aprrV' 
S*rV «199.900. (810) «24-9252 

irVONIA; OPEN Sun.. t-4pm. 14848 
Fairway, S. of 5 , E. of Levarv"3 bed
room ranch. 2 baths, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, private yard, 
Very clean. Must te». Asking 
$145,000 (313) 462-6351 

LIVONIA . Sun. 1-4pm. 18696 Blue 
Skies Ct, 7/Newburgh. Elegant 
newer cotoeial. 4 bedroom*. 2M balh, 
$259,500. 313-462-084$ 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5pm 
Irrimatuiate. bea/.ifuOy decorated 
colonial in on* of Miiford'* most desir
able tub*. Huge famSy roorri wWt 
Urge natural frepiace. Mova In and 
enjoy this super c^n home, Hurryf 
TO* one WOAT last. Code 113073 

Call Paula Sue 
Real Estate One MiUord 

(810)684-1065 or 745-2036 
NOV! • Opart Sun 1-5. Yortjhlra Sub. 
24983 PortemoOfh. 4 bedroom, 2<4 
bath Colonlai FHshed basement. 
central Mr. rtfutral decor, d * * wmot 
fob, many axlra*. 810-347-1067 

C. 
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Updated ranch features 
3-car garage, lower level 

Subdivisionfeatures 
a charming location 

30740 Ridgeway 
Farmington Hills 
Real Estate One 

$279,500 

For the dad who likes those special 
cars, this house has a three-car heat
ed garage and plenty of parking space 
for those big family dinners. The 
garage has ample room for a work
shop. 

The house features a gourmet 
kitchen with maple white washed 
cabinets and ceramic floor with 
Kitchenaid convection oven, Maytag 
dishwasher, microwave oven, Amana 
refrigerator, compactor and disposal. 

The main floor has three bedrooms 
and three full baths, a marble fire
place and a laundry room with built-
in cabine^ts and space for a freezer. 

The lower level has garden win
dows, a kitchen, family rooftiwith 
room for dancing and room for a com
puter/library room. It could be an in
laws suite. ' 

, Other features include a central, 
vacuum and an alarm system. 

Update* since 1993 include a new 
kitchen, new carpeting, leaded glass 
doors, whirlpool tub, new roof, new 
gutters, exterior trim and shutters 
painted, new exterior light fixtures 
and new sump pump. 

The home is serviced by Farming-
ton Hills schools and has easy access 
to freeways. 

For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l 
Dolores B e r n n r d i n a t 810-477-
3086 or her voice mail at 810-450-
0671. 

Openioddy 1-4 p.m. 

11097 Pocahontas 
Green Oak Township 

(S. of Nine Mile, East of 
U.S.23) 

The Prudential, Accent 
Realty 
$192,900 

This new home i s ' p a r t of the 
Jamestown Subdivision which offers 
spacious, 3/4 acre lots. 

This charming location offers coun
ty maintained roads, South Lyon 
Schools, quick access to both U.S. 23 
and 1-96 and is only five minutes 
from downtown South Lyon. 

The homes are available in floor-
plans that range from 1,900 square 
feet to 3,000 square feet, with some 
walkout lots still available. 

Our unique elevations and avail
able custom plans are sure to delight 
even the most selective buyers: 

Some standard features include 
wood-burning fireplaces with ceramic 
surround* Merillat oak kitchen cabi
nets, ceramic title floors, cathedral 
ceilings, formal living and dining 
room, bedroom ceiling lights, double 
glazed thermal barrier vinyl win
dows arid covered porches. . 

Many custom options are available 
as well. . 

Prices range from $192,900 to 
$280,000. 

For information, call Tony Far-
rugia, (313)591-0333. 

Operi today, 1-5 p.m. 

• Open Houses. 

LIVONIA 
HOUSES 

(2) OPEN 
SUN. 1-4PM 

16775 COUNTRY CLUB • 
Wonderful 5 bedroom 2½ balh 2700 
sq, tt Colonial. Large lormal dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, mud room 4 
much more. $220,000. Take Country 
CMa off 6 Mile W. ol Wayne to 16775 
Counlry Club. (ml»709O40) 

ALSO 
34621 NAV1N 

QuaMy 2700 sq. ft. Summer Creek 
Colonial with all the eitras. Two story 
foyer, bridge balcony overlooks farrjry 
room. Take Navtn'oft G(» North of 7 
MJe to 34621 Navin.. $269,900. 
(ml«70864f). 

i n 
M3CH30AN 

OftOVF 
RtAltOftS-

(313) 591-9200 

OPEN SUNDAY 
Cok/weti Banker Schweitzer is 
hokf.fig the following homes open 
today. ' - ' . , • 
WESTLAND: 29625 Joy Rd.. 
$72,500 
WESTLAND:: 38206 AvondaJe.. • 
$109,500 .-
COMMERCE: 300 Vooona. 
$109,900 
WESTLAND: 1709 Sutton'Dr., 
$122,900 .. 
NOVh 44700 Say/ew Dr.. 
$129,900 • 
UVONIA: 1891S Westmore. . 
$129,900 . 
LIVONIA: 18786 Siuanna,' -
$144,900 
BRIGHTON: 3126 Old OrcharrJ, 
$162,500 
LIVONIA: 35652 EWra. .-• 
$164,900 
WALLED LAKE: 
475 Woootarid rtHs, -.;"•.,•, 
$167,900 
LfVONtA: 10417 Bassetl Ct. y 
$173,900 * 
NOV1: 21656 Connemara. \ 
$193,900 
S. LYON: 58720 CostJey Lane, 
$204,900 '• 
NOVI: 4l81t Otince, 
120^4^00 * 
CANTON: 997 Bristol Cf., 
$219900' 
NORTHVIL16: 220 N. Ely, 
$224,900 
NOVI: 23825 Greening. 
$234,900 
NORTHVILLE: 
984 ^jhOfieW a , •,,,;,, 

FARMINGTON HMS: 
36950 Carta a . . 
$239,000 ...: 
NORTHVK.IE: 
41100 Dunswobd Ct ( 
$244 900 
NCflTHViUE: 727 Thayer. 
$274,900 
PLYMOUTH: 
48759 Beaver Creek, 
$298,900 
PLYMOUTH: 46563 Meadow, 
$299,900 
NOVI: 43452 Scanic Lane, 
$299,900 
PLYMOUTH: 88*4 Qua* Circle, 
$359,900 
PLYMOUTH. 
11908 Oeer Creek Circle • 
$369,900 
NORTHVItlE: 47150 Sevan M<la, 
$394,900 

Can the office lor mora 
information or direction* 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

(810) 347-3050 

Open Booses 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 
23644. Dolphin, SouthfieVJ 

(South of 10. East of Telegraph) 
3 Bedroom Ranch has open floor 
plan, updated kitchen, newer win
dow* and'furnace. 2 Car attached 
garage, shed. Extra wide lot. 
$1.13.900. (D236E) 

berlam 
810-547-2000 

OPEN SUNDAY i»4 
8421 Northfietd. Oak Park 

(North of Oak Park Bryd. West of 
PJdgafld.) 

3 Bedroom*. 2 baths, family room 
wfth natural rVepiaoe and vaulted 
cetog. finished basemert, newer win
dow*.- garage with work area. 
$110,000. (N842E) • 

Ch«imberw»l 

810-547^2000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2035 Devonshire. Koomfieid Hits 
(North ol Square Lake, East of 

Woodward) 
Newer Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2¾ 
bath*, family room, fireplace; almond 
and oak Mchen, central air, base-
merit.' 8loomfietd Hills • schools. 
$162,000.. (0203E) 

CMni 
berlain 

810-647-6400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
, 3761. CooSdge, Troy 

(South of Wattias, West on 
,CooBdgei -.-

4 bedroom*, custom deck off famiry 
room, fireplace. 1st floor laundry, 
breakfast room, dining room, finished 
basement $189,900. <.C376E, . 

bcrlain 
810-547-2000 

OPEN SUN t-5, newer construction. 
33438 Unicom. WestJaod. 8 Charty-
hfl. E Schuman, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
bath, $116,900. 313 722-8450 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
13343 toomah, Huntington Wood* 

(East off CooMge, South ol 11) 
Needs no work! BesuWuty deooriled 
and h perfecf condWon. lArge remod-
•fled k4chan with appftanoe*. wisher 
A dryer. New roof. ()161,900. (B133E) 

n 
Ch^nber^1 

810-647-6400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
. 4578 W"mtergree^ Troy • 
N. of WatHevfi. of Coofidg* 

Transferee perfect! Fabulous execu
tive home on a nearly 1 acre; 
wooded, walk-out tot! Neutral decor 
wtarttom window treatmenl*, formal 
Bvkig room & rjning room, (siand 
Mchen w.'alt appnanoei. Cathedral 
Graal floom wtustom rrv'rrors and 
brtekwa* fireplace, oak hardwood 
floor*, 2 tiered cedar deck steps down 
lo brick paver*. Awesome finished 
walkout tscj. ft. Included, w.M balh, 
wet bar A fireplace. Too much lo P*tt 
Wool last) Better Hurryi $419,900 

Call: CASS IE AMOS 
RE/WAX ExecwSva Propertie* 

810-737-6800 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

10201 CANTON CENTER 
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR7 
TM* tlatery, elegant Brick Colonial, 
wild 2430 *q. ft. has all the comfort* 
you've been Marching fori Large 
Famfry room with fVepake, OWng 
room, 2.5 bath*; 1 »1 floor laundry, fin
ished basement, and rrwhrnoral 

Cat) ANGELA 0 
The Michigan Group Realtor* 

313-591-5940 art 403 
or 313-793^8395 pager 

For further detaXs and drectlorvs 
SEE YOU THERE! 

Open Bouses 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
16782 RYLANO 

S OF SIX MILE EAST OF 
INKSTER 

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on 
large '-4 acre lot. Many updates, roof, 
tumac*. A/C. Attached 2 1 /2 car 
garage with huge attached workshop. 
This rvome is handicap access We. 

Asking $94,900 "".."-' 

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
18216 MACARTHUR 

EAST OF INKSTER. NORTH OF 
..'.'• SIXMiLE 

Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 ful 
baths, famify room.rmlshed recreation 
room, 2 car garage, many updates, 
roof,, windows, furnace, A/C. and 
"more. 

Asking $94,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
9173 RfVERViEW 

S. OF VYEST CHICAGO E. OP 
. TELEGRAPH 

Just move into this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, central air. 
oversfced 2 1/2 car oarage. Apoth 
ances stay plus Home warranty. Can 
Phil Andertie. ' 

Asking $94,900. 

CLARK & FRON 
(313)425-7300 : 

Open Booses 

WESTLAND • ' 
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-5 

2453 Wilshire, N.'of Glenwood. E. of 
Newfxirg. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 2¾ 
car garage, central air, hoge wooded 
lot.ROSS REALTY (313) 326-8300 

WESTLANO OPEN Sun. 2-5, S of 
Joy, W of Newburgb. Colonial 
Estates. BeauUul Weswnd condo, 2 
bedroom, lormal cjnirig room,- 1-Vi 
baths, drywaned lower level,.central 
air, 2 car attached garage, For further 
details contact Carol Baker, C21 
Currari 4 Johnson. 313-274-7200 

Westland, OPEN Sun, 1-4 
. Livonia Schools 

3 bedrooms. 2: baths. Brick'Ranch 
with Futf Finished Baserne/U. Natural 
Fireplace 4 2-½ carvarage'S of Ann 
Arbor Rd.. E of Merrimaft. 

Ask for Lou Ronayne 
RfcVMAX 100 INC. 

8f 0-348-3000 

2.43 ACRES - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
39905 Lotiford. E. of loti S. of Ford 
Rd; Ranch-Super dean 4 nice, 
fenced, deck, garage 4 horse bam. 
$145,000. Century 21 Gold House'.-. 
Judy Patko: pager. 313-201.-9927 . 

m Birmingham^ 
Bloomfield 

* 

BIRMINQHAM 
Updated 3 bedroom ranch 
lnldealr»icyTrx)fhoc<j.1'/4 

baths, finished basement, 
new central air, furnace, plumbing, 
kitchen, windows 4 more. N /Maple, 
W/Oxiidge. $162,000, Open Sun. 
1-4pm. 2802 Derby. 810-649-1358 

BIRMINQHAM • Walk lo town. Beau
tiful bungalow. Completery reno
vated. Great room wflireptace, new 
kitchen, huge master suite w/Jacuza, 
hardwood floors; landscaping '4 
more. 3 bedrooms/ 2 bath*. 
$279,000. By owner. 810-647-6109 

PRICED TO SELL! . 
Quality Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 4 
baths, private guest suite; 3 car 
garage. $449,000. (G177E). 

810-851-4400 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 
-Cal 313-591-0900 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-SPM • 

3744 EOINBOROUGH 
W. of Adams, N. of Tienken 

'GRAB YOUR SW1MSUIT NOT 
-: YOUR UWNMOWER' - " 

impressive 2-Mory Si HAWTHORN 
HILLS, marble foyer,-dual staircase, 
library, 4 bedroom*; 3 fuft/2 half 
bath*, extensive hardwood floors, 
exceptional Master Bedroom Suite, 
sunroom plus 'IN-GROUND POOL!' 
$425,000. 
Ask for LAUREN CHULIG 

< Prudential fa 
(iic.it L.ikcs llt-Hlly 

810-656-4411 

m 

ROCHESTER OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
616 AUGUSTA DRIVE 

S. off Tienken. W. of Uvemols 
Custom home In got) club commu
nity. 2 slory foyer 4 dining room, den, 
great room,- master w/cathedrai 
ceiling, dual sinks, jetted tub 
w/skylight, extensive decking. 
$284,500. Ask lor 

CECELIA BROWN 

• Prudential fa-/ 
(.'i-.it [ ,.k> -. H i M l t y 

810-656-4401 

ROYAL OAK, 3828 Mark Orr. 3 Nor
mandy between Cootidge & Crooks. 
BeatAM clean, updated brick ranch 
with adcKlon. 1338 *qft., 3 bedroom, 
hardwood floor*, fireplace, hewer 
kitchen, bath, roof. Finished base
ment with oak built-in*. Great yard, 
patio, deck, privacy fence. Security 
tyslem. $148,500. Open Sun. 1-5. 
810-549-8290, 

REOFORD open Sun 1-4pm. 3 bed
room ranch, air, 2 bath. Many 
update*. 2Vt garage, 14200 InMter, 
$89,900. 313-532-8162 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Open House, 
Son. 1-8, 600 Thomeridge, N. Of 
Avori, 6 ol Rochester. 1 it offering. 4 
bedroom 2½ bath colonial, 2076 »q. 
ft large maater bedroom w.lerg* priv. 
bath,» w a * In dceet Back* wooded 
oornmona area. Many extra* must 
»ee. $217,900. (610)450-5870 

ROYAL OAK- Open Sun. 1-4. 2438 
OMpin Ave, btwn 12-13, W, of 
Crook*. 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath colonial. 
1950 eqfl, $215,000. 810-288-3664 

ROYAL OAK- 3 bedroom home. New 
Mchen, master bedroom dormer, 
and casement window*. Air, fire
place, hardwood Boor* under carpet 
3 car garage; $210,000 Open house 
Sun. Mar. 18,1-4pm. 1024 E- Fifth, 7 
b<k*. E of downtown. 810-547-5743 

SOUTH LYON/GREEN OAK TWP. 
OPEN SUN. 12-3PM 

13138 EAGLE CT 
4 bedroom Cape, 2400 *q. ft.. M 
walk-out, 1 acrft'pood. separate er*-
nace oftice lor horn* busines*. .. 

Cel LAURIE FORReST 
T>>* Mlohlgan Group South Lyori 

81f>-437-1345 

W. BLOOMFIELD- OPEN SUN. H 
7452 Cametol 

(N. of 14, W. Offtake) 
3 BecVoom, T* bafh, 1900 »0. IL 
ranch, aide entry oarage. $199,900. 
Cal J. O. W free^Ou-524-5800, 

RE/WAX ExeouVve Properije* 

\ 

feALESX^ONE 
BtOOlV f̂fiLP HlLliS 

'•'": P ^ S E N T S : • .'• '' 

(FREE INFORMATIONAL SEMINAR) 

WHAT: PRESERVE YOUR ESTATE 
• Should you have a Living Trust? 

; • First in a Series presented 
by Real Estate One 

WH6: 

TIMOTHY J, CURRIBR> ESQ. 
CEO 

BEIER HOWLETT. P.C. 
200 East Long Lake Rd„ Suite 110 

Bloomfield Hilts, Michigan 4S304-2361 

WHERE: REAL ESTATE ONE 
4136 TELEGRAPH RD. : 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 

MARCH 20 • 7:00 RM. 
RESERVATIONS ONLY • LtMITBD SEATING 

R.S.V.P. CALL (810) 644-4700 
OR PAX (81¾) 644-7218 

TOTALLY UPDATED 
Brick ranch has 3-4 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. dihVtg room, lour-season sun 
room;. basement, 2 car attached 
garage. $209,900. (WI45E) 

810-647-6400 
• • ; T ' • • : " ; • > • , . ' • 

. WING LAKE SUNSETS 
Er̂ oy Irorh your own beach or 
decked home. Designer* home, fea
turing hardwood floors, 'marble, 
granite Mchen w/JeonAk, 4 Suf> 
Zero. Open Irving and dWng areas 
with vaulted ceikngs. Office; lamiry 
room; 4 bedrooms. 3.5 baths, 
Solarium, 2 natural fireplaces. Pro-
fessoriaJy landscaped. Shown by 
appt. ••• (810)851-9250 

CLEAN OUT The Attic, 
Have A Sale! . 313-591-0900 

• Canton 

ADORE THIS HOM El . 
Premium lot In size 8 location borders 
20* acre'prarmed park with no home i 
behlM. 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths. 1613 
sq.ft. colonial, fireplace In great room, 
central air. $164,000. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

BEST BUY Iri canlori, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, new carpet and paint. 
$103,000, $3,000 down. 
Caa; ' 1810) 449-8062 

. BUnOERS CUSTOM HOME 
OPEN SUNOAY. 1 to 5pm. 

4 bedroom colonial. 3080 sqft:. Z/>; 
bath. 7394 Briargate. Lyndon Viftage 
Subdivision. Tonda Elemeniary, 
Canton Two. $274,900. 

313-953*560 or 313^64-1885 

BY OWNER. 4 .bedroonY2 bath 
Randt $144,500. Too many features 
and updates to-list. 
Mustiseel. (313) 397-2965 

•NEW" LISTINGS 
From RI-ALl-STATK ONI: 

^msmm^' 

IHKONESAWINTi 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Youil h a w to look very haii to find a nicer home 
with. these updates: kitchen, bath, windows, 
furnace, drive, garagei It's clean! 
$ll4^B0O D8372 

^ l O V ^ m G H T M 
VLTVONIA. ';•;. 

Very nice, well-maintained Ranch,. ready for fast 
occupancy! Family room, fireplace,; finished 
basement, 2'/t car garage with 220, very private 
lovely backyard, speedy access on main road to 
everything. 
«135,900 F14204 

COUNTRYHOME 
UVONIA 

2^200 8q. f t Colonial! 3 huge bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
3 car garage on X acre treed lot. Perfect 
combination: location, charm, quality, andlvalue! 
|149^0p; 816707 

EASYTOLOVE 

Check it out - 1¼ story aluminum sided home in 
nice area. 3 bedrooms, W baths, dining room^ newer 
window-a; central air, finished basement, 1¼ car 
garage, all neatly fenced. What a find! 
$66,000 H17383 

WAITING J U S T F O R YOU 
',. LIVONIA 

Exceptionally well-maintAined home. New carpet, 
fresh paint, neutral decor. Ready to move right in. 3 
bedrooms, large lot, garage with electric Home 
Warranty. Make an offer! ' 
$7*900 .ŝ toa'ia 

HOME BUYER 8EMINAR 
March 20th — 7:00 p.m. 

Learn the complete home buying 
.Call 313-261-0700. *J 

For more information 
\ phase call, t. 

M 

(313) -0700 

I *m . , . * . li 
,¾. X 

**4*m0mm*mim*mm*+*i+*+im+ *m*+nA»v»mt>—ft***n»Mi*m$*i »mr*4*lHil*i+i*ai9*i*>ji H»H*JMI»I I I WiW^Hi*'^'P »'•' IIiii'Wu^^^kfc^m fr. i >»»»•«>V.Vi>.» V%^^w^jgfc^*i»".'>*..»V^i»-«*»*^^*4fc»^. •- %-^J,'J 'JVL.'j'tt-V">T< j *| .¾ *> 
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(Dbsenrer ,¾ ^timttit 
Community 

Ulhcre Vou wi l l f ind. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS-

Autos For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

E D 600-690 

B 800-878 

IAU 500-576 

d D 001-245 

US) 700-754 

Ijtll 780-793 

1 ¾ 300-398 

E 400-464 

Page J4 

Page J5 

PageG7 

Page J4 

Page J4 

Page J5 

PageGl 

PageG4 

TO PIRC€ AN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County (313)591-0900 

Oakland County... ...(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ..(810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad....... ..(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

£} 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

A'l real esta:e advertising ntns 
newspapers is sut>,«et to the 
Fede'ai Pa r Housing Act cf 1968 
wfi<h makes i! tliegal to 
advert se'aiy preference. 
tTratanyi Of d.sctrrvoai'oooasM 
oo race, color relgxxi sex 
handicap, lam l; af status or 
natona' orgnor intention !o make 
any such preference imiaton ty 
d.scr.minat-on " Th.s ne*-spaper 
*vt not knowingly accept any 

• advertising oy rea< estate which .s 
m vic^ation of l a * CXjr readers are 

• hereby informed that all cUei: ngs 
advertised in th s newspaper are 
ava iab'e on an ecrjal opportunity 
basis 

Deadlines 

For Placing, c a n c e l or correcting of krie ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY! 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer 4 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies ol which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for 
typograph'tca! or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 

•Department in.time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

Canton 

Canton-Greal 
Colonial I 

Ready lo move into. Features 3 bed
room*, . basemen*. 2 car attached 
oarage, newer roof and carpet 
Asking »156,900. (COLO-O) Cat 

tewA 
HOMETOWN IN REALTORS 

313-459-9898 
CANTON-PLYMOUTH 
BUILDERS SPECIAL 

New Construct)on-30 day occupancy. 
2445 Sq Fl. 4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic 
baths, fireplace/huge oaK'kitchen. 
whirlpool tub, full brick !o bed, 2 car 
garage. Ml basemen!, oversized lot, 
fuSy carpeted with lots ol closet 
space Ready to move into. $2(2,900, 
Also other new homes available. 

Sierra Heights Development Co.' 
810-382-4599 or 3(3-207-7611 

CANTON- 3 bedroom Colonial. 1¼ 
bath, spacious family room with fire
place, air, 2 car, many updates. 
PrymoutfvCanlon schools. 1984 Cav-
aTier. S o( Palmer, E. ol Sheldon, 
$)48,900. Open Sun 1-5 or caS for 
appt (313) 397-2688 

CARRIAGE HILLS SUB 
Brick ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, extra 
large beautifully landscaped lot. cen
tral air. natural Replace, partially fin
ished basement w/bedroom -
$143,500 

OntutX 

CASTELLl & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300 's and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estates 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

• 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:OOpm 
• 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

• 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Liners. 
5:00pm Tuesday 

(Db$eiwrft£ttenlric 
N E W S P-'A P E R S 

TERNATI0NAL 
BUILDERS 
HOME 

LOWER 
URNITURE 
HOW 

\m talldil 
national 
home& 
garden 
show scries 

presented by 

MARCH 15 • 2 3 C0B0 CENTER 
Featuring Seminars from observer & eccentric 

Columnist Dave Mutly and other industry Experts 

Featuring Over 
350 Home 

Related Exhibits. 

Discover what 's 
New in... ; 

• Remodeling • Landscaping 
• Decorating • N e w H o m e s 

Shop the show for 
specials, Discounts 

and ideas 

Compar ison Shop 
Under One Roof 

Kitchens, Bain*, 
Drmtt, Witkkrws. YariU/GanJcns, 

Rt-riWKk-tiriK.r1rurH.lnji 
Arts A Craft*, 

".-':' Decora tive Acccssorte*, 
, Furniture, Appliances, , 

Healing. Cooling 

...and everything 
related to the 

Home & Garden 

Monday • Friday 
2.O0pm • 10:00p.m. 

Saturday 
.11..-00 a.m. -10:00 pirn.-

Sunday 
11:00 a.m. -6.-00 p.m. 

Regular Admission: 
Adutti $«.50; Senior* $4.50; 

ChHdren 6-12 $4.00; 
Children under 6 
admitted FRee 

Special Events 
National Kitchen & Bath Association Jim Krengel 
sponsored by Kurt's Kitchen and Bath Centers and . 
Wilsonart International : 
Mlcrllgan Kitchen & fiath Show sponsored by 
The Detroit News and Free Press Classifieds ; 
Mr, concrete Larry Medd 
Garden Rallroactsponsored by Detroit Edison 
New England Cortage Garden sponsored by wallside 
Windows '•••;:-:- V 
Blooming Gardens created by Metropolitan Detroit 
landscape Association members 
Pool, Spa *R«rea t lon Show 
Children's Playhouses 
All Masonry Home sponsored by international Masonry 
institute 
Steel Frame House constructed by Detroit Carpentry 
Joint Apprenticeship School 
W W J News Radio 950 UVE 
WXYT's "Ask the Handyman" ctenn Haege and "Money 
Talk-Rick Bloom UVE ,'•--,,• 
Demonstrations and cut flower arrangements from 
Professional Allied Florists Association members 
Home Buyers Clinic and BIA's Remodelors Council 
ABCs of Remodeling sponsored by Observer and 
Eccentric Newspapers 
Parade of Homes sponsored by Standard Federal Bank 
and8!A 
House of Nails and Treasure Chest contests 

Home Buyers Clinic I & ll 
Monday • Friday 
Saturdays 
Sunday* 

500,400,500,603.700 
NOOrt. 100.2 00. S.OO. 400,5.O0,600,700 & 800 
Moon, VO0.200. J00,i 400 

Home Buyers Clinic sponsored by: 

/ffifift^ d>Bb»erp«r 8e jSttexitxh 

Canton 

CHECK OUT 
THIS 4 BEDftOQM 

COLONIAL! 
Buifl In 1995. Everything is already 
done tor you. Hardwood floors in 
kitchen & foyer, neutral decor, alarm 
4 sprinkler system'. Over 2000 so ft 
Asking $224,900. Ask for Tim 
Courtney. 

Siyfl&A 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

COLONIAL UPGRADED with some 
new windows, neutral brick color. 
famfy roorrvTireplace. eat-In kitchen, 
basement attached 2 car garage, 
$139,900 with S8.000 down on 1st 
trria buyer purchase. 43450 Freder
icksburg (S ol Pa*ner/E. ol Sheldon), 
OneWay Realty 810-473-5500 or 

313-522-6000 

COLONIAL • 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
living 4 famfly room, new basement, 
air. new kitchen Joy 4 1-275 area. 
$134,500. (313) 454-7518 

COUNTRY L IV ING Over an acre, 
spacious custom ranch, finished 
basement, oarage, loo much lo men
tion' $169,9». Hurry! Mike, Re/Max 

313-261-1400 

JUST LISTED) 
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath cape 
cod with formal bving room, deck, 
large fenced yard. 2 car attached 
garage. 1,500 sq.ft. deck, near 
Ptymooth-Canton elementary school. 
$148,500 (AMBPR) Call Mike 
Brown., 

£^£[$£/( 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Fairways al Pheasant Run. Pick your 
carpet colors 4 start packing 
$256,900. 

BJUB&ft 
NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS 

313-326-1000 

NEW • Darlington Model 3 
bedroom colonial with 1.900 
sq ft. first floor laundry, 2'.* 
baths. family room. Irving 
room, dming room, garage 
with storage; with dramabc 
two-story "hardwood foyer. 
EXCELLENT CONSTRUC
TION. IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY Must sell at 
$190,000 

Caa Shen Oev Corp 
(810) 626-9099 

NW CANTON - 1875 sqfl ranch on 1 
plus acre 3 bedroom. 2Vj bath. WaV-
oo( basement $195,000 

(313) 416-6941 

OPEN SUN 12-5PM 1375 Martowe 
3 bedroom. Clean. 8nck Ranch, 
updates, part finished basernent. built 
in 1985. neutral decor: $124,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN l-Spm 2300 Amber 3 
bedroom Colonial, built m 1995. den. 
tu« basement. 2 car attached garage, 
2 5 bath, air $169,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 2171 Cavalier. 
2000 sq ft.. 4 bedroom Colonial. 
huge master suite, colse to Summit 
1 yr. membership to Summit 
included. 
HELP-U-SELL (3131 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-SPM. 6586 Kmgsmill 
RoyalPointe 3200 sq ft. 4 bedroom; 
3.5 bath, gourmet kitchen with 2 way 
fireplace. . 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535. 

RANCH STYLE 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1575 sq ft Cathedral csilmg. central 
aa. 2 car garage, 42453 Woodbndge, 
$169,000 By owner 313-397-48¾ 

M Dearborn-Dearborn 
HelAti 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 7252 Fenlon. N . of 
Warren. W. of Telegraph, affordable 
starter home in N Dearborn Hots. -
$83,000. Ca.1 Rod "Babe" Ruth 
Realty Professionals 8.10-476-5300 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 8118 Riverdale. 
Oearborn Hts. Large 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, many updates. Dearborn 
schools. $97,900. (313) 563-6060 

Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOME LISTING IN.TH€ 
DETROIT ABEA. ORDER 

OBSERVER 4 , ECCENTRIC 
ONLINE. 

A<fil€STAT€ 
FORSfljLC 

#300-389 

^ - FamisftorV 
Vttminflon Hills 

CONTEMPORAnY 4 SPACIOUS 
Beautiful 4 bedroom home features 
soaring ceiling*, gourmet' kitchen 
w/Jenh • • Aire range, center Island 
kitchen, 3 car. attached parage, nat
ural fireplace, and central air. TAKE 
A LOOKS Ca« Laura Prendergast 
313-538-2000 0» «10-478-2347 . 

Century 21 Today 
313-538-2000 

FARMINQTON 
2 bedroom ranch, move-H condition. 
Everything updated or new. Florida 
room. Garage. Asking $84,900. 

t V E W N E . 

(313) 532-0600 
FOR SALE by Owner. Desirable 
RoRno Oaks Sub. 4 bedroorrv25 
baffi Colonia). Come? W. Move In 
condition. Ught (ormJca kitchen, 
wood now, remodeled master bath 
w^aevzzi. New furnace and double 
water healer. 2 car attached garage. 
SprWder system, alarm «ricT much 
rnore. $275,000. <810) 661-2403 

FOUR BEDROOM - 3 bath ranch. 
Finished basement, attached garage, 
10 yr». old 1250.000. (iRAM) 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS. (810)851-4100 

fU Faraington/ 
FanaioitOQ Hills alnjtop 

OPEN SUNOAY 12 to 5, 
By Owner - Beautiful 3 bedroom, tvi 
bath, brick ranch w.'rteutraJ decor, fin
ished basemerie */gas CrepUoe, 2 
car garage. Great deck 4 land-
scapffig W/gas gri>. Comrnynity pooL 
E»iceiJer)t schools. Near 9 '4 Inkster. 
22162 Maiden, $131,500 476-044$ 

Romance by the fireplace in this 3 
bedroom bock ranch, 2 1 fi baths, 
basement, garage, new while 
kitchen, walk To Farmingloo schools 
and downtown Farminglon. 
$162,300. Call Penny Bradley 
( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 0 - 3 4 3 3 pager or 
810)474-3304 ex. 131. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY m Garden City 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
29006 Eimwood, N. of Ford Rd., E. of 
Middlebelt. Fantastic 4 bedroom 
home with family room, gorgeous 
kitchen, di>nng room, 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, over 1,700 sq. ft. Super 
layout -$104,900 

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW! Excep
tional value in this 3 bedroom home, 
spacious kitchen 4 Artng room, 2 fu» 
baths, central air, newer windows. 2 
car garage, targe country tot, newty 
bsted at $86,900 

SPECTACULAR - 3 bedroom ranch 
with over 1.400 sq. ft. Remodeled 
kitchen. 2 fuD baths, formal dining 
room, famiry room, fireplace, central 
a*, Florida room, attached garage. Al 
this for - $94,9001 

Onfcjix 

CASTELLl (313) 525-7900 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Prfvata back yard. Ranch w/spacious 
rooms, finished basement, central 
air, appliances 4 More. $83,000 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 • Hartland 

HARTLANO -2000sq ft. 4 bedroom, 
3 baths, acre wooded lot, in-ground 
hea led pool . $ 2 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 

810-632-6240, 313-459-0936 

M Highland 

MILFORD AREA-OUNHAM LAKE 
4 . bedroom Dutch Colonial. 2000 
sqfl, lake prrvifeges. fuB basement, 
1st ROOT laundry, fireplace, hot-tub 
room leading to deck, attached ZA 
cat garage, central air: By owner. 
1335 Grebe $165,000. 810-887-4296 

Livonia 

A MUST SEE1 
Great farruly home-3 bedrooms. 1½ 
bath, fabulous family room. 1550 
sqft, large lot $121,900. 15616 
Doris Open Sun i-S. (3)3) 427-7295 

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL 
3 bedroom. 1V4 batfi cotonial bufl in 
1994.'Stove, fndge. dishwasher, base
ment, 2 car garage, central air. Very 
Clean 28678 Bayberry Cl East. N. ol 
5. E of Wdtfebelt $164,900 

CALL AL THOMAS 
. Pager 810-308-6444 

RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
(810) 348-3000 

BEAT THE Spring rush! Affordable 3 
bedroom bock ranch. 1 5 baths, lull 
basement. 2 car garage. Marry 
updates1 $120,900, 313-261-6155 

BRICK RANCH 
3 becjroom. 1½ bath, fresh painL 
large ovtng area, finished jec room 
w'new carpel, fenced, 2 car garage, 
$109,000. 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RaMax Execut.ve Properties 

810-737-6800 

BUILT 1997 - N.west. Ideal r a n * , 
1600 ft., basement, attached garage. 
2 5 baths, loo much io mention. 
Hurry. $179,900. Mke: Re/Max 

. 313-261-1400 

BY OWNER OPEN SUN., 1 TO 5 
33065 OaWey, Kimberty Oaks Sub 3 
bedroom brick tri, 2.5 baths, lamity 
room wrtireplace 4 werjbar. 2 car 
garage, $169,900. (313)'525-9204 

CASTLE GARDENS 
8rick ranch with 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, bas^menL 2 car garage, cen
tral air, family room, and newer roof 
and furnace. (713295) $134,900. 
Please ask (or Calvin PieUa. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

COUNTRY CHARM 
at 19348 Westmore, Livonia: 3 bed
room Cape Cod on a large treed lot! 
Host of .improvements 1996-1* ;^ 
carpet thru-out; hi-efficiency lumace; 
central air. fencing and more! Newer 
windows, wiring, concrete-drive, front 
porch 4 sidewalks. First floor jbrary/ 
study eoukJ be 4th bedroom. Garage 
has workshop 4 additional storage, 
shed. Priced lo sell $137,900. Open 
Sunday 1-4. Can Jim Hofcothto. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313^420-3400 
COUNTRY SETTING 

For this 3 bedroom Cape Cod which 
leatures: 3 car garage, custom deck, 
large Farmly Room, Firvsried Base
ment. Solarium with a Cat. spa. Cen
tral Vac. and centra) air. A must 
see! 

Ask iOf Lou Ronayne 
; RE/MAX 100 INC. 

: 810-348-3000 . 

HONEY-STOP THE CAR 
Exoel!«nl value. 3 bedrooms, farnify 
room, large kitchen and 2 car 
attached garage. Great area, 
updated kitchen, newer carpet and 
more, Orify $139,900, 

21 CENTURY 
R O W 

(313) 464-7111 

IMMACULATE, oomptelery updated 
Farminglon Mils 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, with fving room, lamify room, 
detached garage, on quiet dead-end 
street near elementary school. Spec
tacular landscaping, patio, deck and 
poof. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
$103,600. Page (810)831-9036 or 

Cal (810)477-9055 

IN BY SPRING : 

4 bedroom, iw bath brfckcokxiiaJ lea-
fering kitchen wt>r*akfast nook, fin
ished tec room In basement, SvVig 
room wflireplsce, 2 car attached 
garage, 1/yr home warranty • 
I144|S» 

O H U I K 

9MILE/FARMINGTON: $9)2Anonth. 
3 bedroom ranch, large (amity room 
on quiet street and much morel 10% 
down, 7.5% APR. 30 year*. Other 
terms ava'abfe. 
6 MU.E/OftCHARO LAKE: $106* 
rnonth, 4 bedroom' Bi-level under 
construcbori. Spacious home on 
wooded lot with large Wchen and 
more. 0% down, 7.5% APR. 30 
years. Other term* ava"abi«, 
MCUYWOOO $1130n-ftonth. 3 large 
bedrooms, ov«r 1500 sq... ft., M 
lower level, targe garage with double 
wide driveway and much more! 10% 
down, 7.5% APR. .30 year*. Other 
terms available 

RAMBLEYVOOO: $l5C0'month, 4 
bedroom, family room. I'brary, beau
tiful ecfcotal In sought after gated 
community. 20% down. 7.5% APR, 
30 yev. Other terms avaflaNe. 

Marry other homes available 
wtth favorab1* terms. 

CRAN8ROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Motl-m: (888)487-8300 

HOTI HOT! HOT! V 
Here is the 3 bedroom brick .'ranch 
you've been waiting fort Spacious 
King room w/cSning area. New wir* 
dows 4 roof. Eal-ir\ kitchen include* 
al appttances, finished basement 
WiVrashe'r 4 dryer, garage 4 fenced 
yard. $110,000. Ask lor: : . 

DEBBIE SARATA 
Century 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 

IMMACULATE LIVONIA 4 bedroom, 
Z/t bath. 2160 sqfl brick cokmiat 
Cozy lamOy room, 2 car attached 
garage, Unshed basement, central 
ah, $141,900. (810)471-5328 

CASTELLl & LUCAS 
{313)453-4300 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 Bedroom 
ranch, 1200 soA »Vi bath, new 
carpeilunvace, hnished bsmnt, VA 

?arage. $115,000. Open Sal 4 Sun. 
2-5. 32126 Merrirt. 313421-1064 

• MINT CONDITION BRICK 
RANCH! 

Features open Poor plan w/3 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, Iving room w/Bay 
window, fam»y room wflreptace, 
updates Include window*, slew entry 
door, gfas* btock windows In M fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, pri
vate lot wrpafto. $153,900. • 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
NEW HOME • 30425 Fry* M*J 

1523 so ft. 3 bed ranch. Beautiful 
treed lot (75'x300). 2V» baths, fire
place, 1»i HOOT laundry, cathedral 
ceDtngs. Must »e«1 $189,000. Kinjch 
Custom Horn* 313-455*342 

Livonia 

OLD ROSEOALE GARDENS. 3« 
bedroom bungalow, 1.75 bath, hard
wood Room ttvoughouL Al new land
scaping! $147,500. (313) 425-1076 

OPEN HOUSE Sim 12-5, 20170 
Maplewood, Haarthslohe Sub. 
1200sqfl brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath. 2 car garage, remodeWed 
Mcbtrt 4 bath new central «lr, many 
updates. $124,900 (810) 47M204 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM-
PRIVATE WOODED LOT 

19926 Myron-S. S Mile. W. off Farm-
ington. Elegant two «lory. library 
w/french doors, open (oyer, garage, 
vaulted ceilings, fireplace, cfning 
room. 1st floor laundry, master balh. 
2vi balha, much more. Built in 1965. 

^CALL NANCY PiRRONELLO 
810-403-9202 

C E N T U R Y 21 
ROW 

464-7111 J313L 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 12050 CaveJ. 
Move m condition. 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2.5 car garage. $74,000 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm 
kMe HiSa Ettates.'4 bedrooms. 25 
bath colonial, 2175 sqfl, ravine lot 
walkout basement Must see views. 
New kitchen 4 more. 2 car attached 
garage. $224,900. 15668 Riverside. 
Or by appL (313) 432-5093 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 34315 Richland. 
Mint Condition, remodeied kitchen 4 
bath, newer windows 4 roof 4 air. 
Must See! $130,000 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Shows thru-out this dwrrtng south 
Redford bungalow! Update kitchen 
with oak cabinets, stove, (ridge, dish-, 
washer, microwave. Updated balh. 
oak floors, sharp decor, vinyl win
dows. Full basemenl and 2 car 
garSge with workshop. $85,900 

Call Maureen Herron 

C E N T U R Y 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

PRIME NW LOCATION 
4 bedroom, Th bath colonial, firmly 
room, den, pantry, first floor laundry, 
aJ the extras. By Owner. 
BELOW MARKET (810) 477-6327 

ROSEOALE GARDENS. By 0«">er • 
3bedroom brick ranch.-l.5 oaths, air, 
many updates. 2 car garage. 
$135,900. Cal 1-9pm , 313-425-5032 

ROSEOALE GARDENS 
by owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1 '-4 
bath, completely updated, finished 
basement air. Open Sun 12-5prtv 
$154,900. (313) 425-4676 

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL! • Beautiful 
aH wtvte newer kitcnen. newer win
dows 4 doorwan, carpet, an appli
ances and located on huge VJ acre 
lot. Great low price of $99,500 
(mf#709402). 

(313) 591-9200 
WHAT A DREAM! 

3 bedroom colonial. 3VS BATHS, bui.t 
1993dning room, family room, lire-
place. 1st floor laundry, deck. 2 car 
attached garage. 28605 Bayberry Pk. 
Dr. N of 5. E. ol MskJebelt. 
$179,900. CALL AL THOMAS 

Pager 610-308-6444 
. RE/MAX 100 Inc 

(810) 348-3000 

m NorthviOe 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Loads ol updates, newer windows, 
remodeied kitchen. reRnished hard
wood floors, landscaping, sprinkler 
system and more. Large lot, huge 
master bedroom, formal dirung and 
ibrary. Only $245,500. 

21 C E N T U R Y 
ROW 

(31.3) 464-7111 

NORTHVILLE 
4 bedroom turn ol the century home. 
Over 1 acre of land. 3 car garage. 
Basement. Over 2000 sq ft. 
Asking $249,900. 

4¾ LVOUNC 
Ptcp*r_"ea, S t -

(313) 532-0600 
WELL MAINTAINED Cokxtfaf, 2,630 
sq.ft., 4 bedroom, Convenient lo 
town. Built 1977. $244,500. Recent 
decorated throughout inside 4 exte
rior paint. New roof. 810-349-4027 

Novi 

BY OWNER • 1987, 1900 * sq. ft, 3 
bedroom, 2v5 oath ranch, great room 
20x18 w/cathedral ceifrig.: sprinkler 
system, Ml basement TatVIO Mae 
area- $214.000. By appointrrvenL Day 
810 349-6712. Eves 810 305-9655-

B Y OWNER: 44600 WWiams, 4 bed
room colonial, 2.5 baths, quiet neigh
borhood Novi schools, i $274,900: 
CeJl:. . (810) 360-9181 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Kovl Road, between 9 4 10 Mie. 

New residential homes faharw 
from $256,500 4 \M 

Speck homes are evatabie: 
AJ. Vanoyen BuUers, Inc. 

810-347-1975 0-810229-2055 

SPECTACULAR HOME: • 4 -.brf-
rooms, 2.5 baths, 2 siory brick, sun-
room w/skyfigM, gorgeous library, 
Island kitchen, alarm, sprinklers. Vi 
acre lot- Extensive brick patios arid 
walk' ways. $324,900. Broker cooper-' 
atjoti . 810-345-3326 

VALLEY STARR. 23526' 4 bedroom 
colonial, with lormals- FamBy room 
with fireplace, inground poot 
Open Sunday, March 16, 1-4 PM 
Call 810-474-6023 

Pinkney 

FIVE ACRES *. Beairttulry deco
rated 3 bedroom ranch wfth carpeted 
4 finished walk-out Includes 2 fire
places, screened In porch with hot 
tub. patio, sunroom overlooking 
acres of stale land. Plnckney 
•chools. $165,000. 313-876-6001 

Plrawuth 

BY OWNER Updated 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, Traftwood Sub, 45760 
Denise Ct Open Sua, t2-5pm. 
$210,900. (313) 416-9001 

JUST LISTED Lakepointe colonial on 
large lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. 
Updated. (P39Rob). $196,500. 
•. - . . LYNN DEJOHN 

. , (810) 309-0097 

JUST USTEDI .i Q*mlfa\9ti 
Cape Cod 2000 sq. H on i acres 
Reared & updated , « J « ^ g * 
Huge master bedroom witti wftng 
areaT Wa* In dosel 4 vaulted pawva-
Dvrwnite bath with Mparate tMWnfl 
tub 4 shower. Truly a must seel 
$229,900, 

r« {OCMMAJM 
I omavr 
I U u K M 

"Ms. 
,(313) 591-9200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open floor plan, with 1st floor master, 
huge kitchen with $tt<ng room and 
fireplace, Great room, drtng room, 
iJary $359,900 (H124E) -. 

mberU"'! 
. 610-851-4400 

OPEN SUN. I-4pm 915 Linden. 
Absolute show. home. 1220 sq̂  ft. 
ranch 2.5 car garage, completely 
remodeled. $155,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OUTSTANDING 
PLYMOUTH RANCH 

Move right in. 3 bedroom ranch in 
mint condition. Marty updates, 
kitchen, windows, furnace, central a-r 
4 bathroom. $114.90016292. Call 

Eg 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
TRAILWOOO - CREEK SETTING 
2200 sqft. 4 bedroom cotonlal. fin
ished basemenL updated w.many 
features. $229,900.44711 Brookside. 
Open Sua 12-5pm. 313-«53<l644 

ADORABLE STARTER HOME 
in desirable, SW Redford with a tot lo 
offer. Some of the updates on this 2 
bedroom ranch include: brand new 
root remodeled kitchen, living room, 
bathroom 4 much more. Why pay 
rent when you can own a home lor 
less than S50OV month! 

^mt^ Jeffrey Beitz 
^JL Office: 
^ ^ M m 313-427-6600 

^ 3 ^ 3 1 3 ^ 2 0 1 - 2 2 0 0 

AWSOME 
FUSSY buyers wanted. This 3 bed
room brick ranch .Is beautiful with 
plenty ol nice updates, great neigh
borhood, ruce finished basement with 
full bath. 2 5 car garage and spacious 
eat-in kitchen, updates include win
dows, shingles, furnace, and hot 
water tank. $114,900. Can Jim and 
Mike Anderson to see this line home. 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

BRICK RANCH in S Redford, al the 
whistles 4 beds. 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, hew bath, etc.. just 
ksted. Thurston area, asking $92,900. 

OneWay Realty 810-473-5500 or 
313-522-6000 

CUTE CAPE COO, fust listed, first 
floor office/study. 2 Bedrooms up, 
partially finished basement garage, 
large lot, asking $73,900, seller to 
hep with closing costs, located In N 
Redlord. OneV/ay Realty 

810-473-5500 or 313-522-6000 

FORECLOSURE 
Redlord - 25433 Soulhwick 
$58,000. Agent. , 810-476-5228 

Buyers only. 

NEW LISTING 
7 Miie 4 Inkster. Vinyl ranch, newer 
windows, lamity room, fireplace, 
many updates 20411 Seminole. 
$79,000 

R^MERICA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

313-525-4200 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
11421 Beech Daly. Cute S. Redford 
home o n . treed double lot, 
$83,900. 313-937-8179 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM; 15478 Cen-
tralia. Updated 3 bedroom bungalow, 
wxtra kit new kitchen. $87,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

QUIET triee-lned street In Sooth Red-
lord. Enchanting 3bedroom$. Double 
garage. $1900 down, $688/mo„ 7%. 

FREE 24 HOUR HOTUNE 
••-. (313) 255-7797 

Cokhvefl Banker Schweitzer 

REDFORD! 
Hot new listing! Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch on comer lot 1 car garage. 
Updates include: wndows, lumace, 
central air. hot' water heater,, bath 
w/ceram'e. Family room addition 
wibeautjful bay window. Finished 
basement w/lots ol storage. $79,900. 
LJFJU-O) 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS" 

313-453-0012 
REDFORD 

Nice 3 bedroom ranch on a large tot 
2 5 baths, ful partiaBy finished base
ment garage, appliances. .Asking 
$94,9O0T • • 

lArXtUNX 
P»p« f i ts. Inc.-

(313) 532-0600 
REOFORO; OPEN Surt.. 1-4pm. 3 
bedroom ranch, central air; finished 
basement, large lot many updates. 
Must see! 19211 Potnciaha, 2 blocks 
E. of Inkster, 1 block N. ol 7 (Ate. 
$94,500. Ca* ; (313) 538-2419 

BCTSTI 
Bfittli 

Roeheiter/Aaburn 
Hill» > 

ROCHESTER HILLS; Brand new. 
colonial. 3 bedrooms. 23 baths, 
$159,000. (810) 418-4438 

Of 810 8530661 

MOaWrt iPark . 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled and 
updated 2 bedroom ranch In N. Royal 
Oak. Vaulted cathedral ceiling In 
Irving icom, 1 bath, 1 car garage. 
Kitchen appliances stay. $127,500. 

810-583-2697 

BERKLEY: OPEN Sun, 1-4pm. 3 
bedroom ranch, basement, garage, 
new root* furnace and air. apptances 
slay. 3281 Kip«ng. (W. ol Cootidge 4 
S ol 12 Mile). Asking $109,900 
(810) 698-9268 or (810) 589-2890 

1ST TIME BUYERS TREASURE! 
Prime lot at the'lop of the Ml'of Lola 
Orive, plenty ol room, adorable yard, 
brand hew roof, dean as a whistle, 
$63,900- Century 21 Gold House 

313-451-9400 - . . -
THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

TWO BEDROOM brick ranch, double 
lot, newer furnace, air, windows; fin
ished, basement, al appliances. 
Owner. $81,000. (313) 535-1989 

WESTERN GOLF AREA 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch fea
tures 2 fireplace*. Florida Room, dec
orated to perfection, 4 MORE! . 

Cal MAGGIE at 313-538-1411 
• Century 21 Today 

26000 Five Mile 
Redford 

Rothesier/Attburo 
J^Billa 

ESTER • 3 ijeoVoom.' Y/, 
batis, newty renovated, garage, 
deck, fu* basement walk (o down
town. $139,900. 810-65t-202l 

ROCHESTER t>3YVNTOWN • 2 bed
room ranch, 1 bath, fireplace, hard
wood doom, garage. 118 Freser off 
1(1 Street. Open Sun. 1-5. $118,500. 

610651-9040 or 610^56-6926 

HOME BUYING 
SEMINAR 

Learn the Complete 
Home Buying Process 

• MARCH 20th - 7:00 P.M. • 
Join Real Estate One and 
get the facts beforo you 
buy. Call (313) 261-0700 
for reservations. 

i f i i m 

BUNGALQW 
featuring 3 bedrooms.-. 1.5 baths 
updalea kitchen wfoew oak cabinets, 
countertop 4 flooring Hardwood floors 
throughout first floor, large master 
bedroom is entire 2nd floor. Finished 
basement w/glass block windows. 
$94,900. 

C E N T U R Y 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
CLAWSON - Open Sun. 12-4 1079 
Dreon, N of Maple 4 E of Crooks 
Dramatic open Door plan in this beau
tiful 3 bedroom tri-level. Too may 
updates lo mention! Must See! 
Asking $136.900. (810) 435-0041 

OAK PARK 
Original owner. 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 
fhished basement central air. On a cut-
de-sac. Close to 696. $99,900. Cal 

FRANCES YATOOMA 
RaWax Executive Properties . 

810-569-2833 pgr 313-560-7444 

ROYAL OAK-fufty remodeled 2 bed
room home, new kjtcherv'bath. Cedar 
deck. 2½ car garage.' $124,900. 
Open Sun., 1-4. 81O398-2045 

ROYAL OAK - Hurry, wont last long! 
Prime location. Many recent 
upgrades. 1.250 Sq, Ft. Bungalow 
w/3 bedrooms, refinished hardwood 
floors, central air, large famfly room, 
partially finished basement 4 much 
more. VA Car detached garage. 
$148,500. Mi ol 12 Mile, E. ol Main. 
Open Sun. 1-4 (810) 583-2002. 

• 1 Salem/Salem 
M Township 

ACRE (2), 3 year old colonial around 
3000 sq. ft of Irving spaceVwith 3 car 
attached garage, asking $289,900, 
win! consider trade up of current 
home or condo. Located near Pon-
tiac Trail 4 7 Mile. 6450 Sunset, 
Salem Farms Subdivision. OneWay 
Realty • 810-473-5500 

ESTATE HOMESITES 
(4) build to suit on 12 acres. Walk 
outs. Trout stream, pond. Plymouth 
Canton schools. (313) 464-2593 

SoutMetd-Lafhrup 

ACRE PLUS SETTING 
Spacious 4 bedroom offers fireplace, 
large dining room, some hardwoQd. 
1st Moor laundry, basement. 
$205,000. (M2393E). 

Chamberi* 
810-647-6400 

=GODAIR= 
Custom 
Homes 
Summer, 1997 

Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site! 

^MJirtrTiPtif>,> 

; ^ ^ v . i i | | y ^ ^ 

Parklike 
Community 

• Distinctive Sites: -
• Private & -tranquil* 
• Howell Schools. -
• Rolling Terrain. ' 
Prices Starting 

At $139,900* 

Countryside 
Community 

• 1 Acre Sites. 
• Walkout Sites, •-
• Hartland Schools. 
• Farrnstyle Homes. 

Prices Starting 
At $189,900.* 

Lakefrorit 
Community 

" ~ • • . » • ' - • • . 

• Lake Access Sites, 
• Beach On All Sports 

East Crooked Lake, 
• Howell Schools, 

Prices Starting 
At Low $200,000.^0 

Golf Course 
Community 

• Estate Site Sites. 
•Fairway Sites. 
•Close To Shopping. 
•Close l b Club House. 

Prices Starting 
At Mid$200,000.*$ 

Qntuijf 

Brighton Town© Co. 
(517)646-9697 

On-Slte 
(810) 227-2700ex1.921 

Ask For Lf» Mason 
The C-PlarTTeam 
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, SoaltGeld-Uthnjp 

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL 
Lovely 3 bedroom colonial located in 
Magnolia, Subdivision. Hardwood 
noor» ihroughout home, updated 
kitchen wHfuiewtr floe*. Urge Irving 
room wah martt* natural fireplace 
paniaJy Itvshed basement with knotty 
p m pame&ng. Newer lurnace end hot 
water healer. Florida Room and upper 
porch. ThJs 1500 sq. n. home hasT1 
car attached oarage. Sounds Good? 
Then cal mel $119,900. 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re/Ma* Executive Properties ' 

, 810-737-6800 ' 

BRICK RANCH 
3rd bedroom- in finished basement, 
enclosed tree jewsy with separate 
hea'. newer window, and root, 
$94,999. (D213E) 

\ Chamberlain, 
81O851-4400 

Cranbrook Village 
For Sale By. Owner. 3 or 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1600 soft, Birmingham 
sehoof*. .2½ bath, M basement, hard
wood floors. drepUce. Jnground Pod. 
$149,900. (815) 644-6233 

HF 
BEAUTIFUL 

Cut-de-sac location. Urge' dining 
room for entertaining,, library can be 
used as format Irving room, tttshed 
lower level, landscaped, and treed 
backyard. $359,900. (O405E). 

berlain 
810-641-1600 

ENTERTAINERS' 
PARADISE 

2-story. 4 bedrooms. 4Vi bath*. 
kitchen with tub-zero, deck with bu«-
in pool.. Surrounded by $1,000,000 
homes. $389,900. (V521E) . 

'Chambe*'" 
810-64M660 

W.BIooafieW-. 
Orchard Lk-Keego 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE: NEW 
OFFERING 0% down, $118SAr>orHh 
for charming 4 bedroom cape cod on 
quiet streeL Birmingham schools, lots 
ol storage and mora! 7,5% APR. 30 
years. Other terms available. 
9 MILE/BECK: $629.month. Updated 
ranch on 112 acre tot. marble fire
place and more! 0% down. 7.5% 
APR, 30 years. Olher terms 
available. 
GREENWAY ESTATES: $1146/ 
month. Spacious 3 bedroom ranch. 
Birmingham schools, large lamiry 
room with expansive u s e d glass, 
large deck and more! 20% down. 
7-5% APR. 30 years. Other terms 
available. 

Many other homes available 
with favorable terms. 

CRANBROOK. ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotline: (888)487-8300 

CUSTOM BUILT ranch. 1900 sq K 
Air. fun basement, fireplace, appli
ances, attached garage & porch. 
$174,999. Open Sun, 1-5, 18631 
Rainbow Or.. S. ol 11 Mile 

810-559-0916 or 810-478-0255 

GREAT BARGAIN! • SOUTHFIELD 
. house. 12 Miia'Greenhek) for sale by 
owner. 3 bedroom, 9 rooms Iota), 2 
story; finished room in basement 2 
car garage, 1400 sq. H.. 90*140 tot. 
Large trees on block, many updates, 
$84,900. Call Brad foe more informa
tion. Days 313-595-2847. 

Eves 810-557-^710 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • Lovely 4 bed
room colonial. finished liasemenL'. 
updated kitchen.' Available immedi
ately. 27420 Lalhnjp Btvd, $172,900. 
By appointment, 810-684-903S 

SOUTHFIELO by owner. Custom 
brick ranch on wooded tot, 2500 sq 
ft. 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath. 2 car garage 
20x40 inground pool, children* play
house. 11 /Greenfield. $162,000. 

(810) 443-0654 

TWYCKlNGHAM SUB - Colonial 4 
bedrooms. 2 fi/l, 2½ baths, family 
room, centra) air, $224,900 Amaker 
Cambridge Realtors; 810-355-5217 

OPEN SUN. 1 to 4. Lakefrtrt Irving 
without expense. Wak to mannas. 3 
bedroom. 2 balh. 1135 Parkway, 
Waterloo! $169,900 (810) 681-7372 

Wtttkod/Wtjrrt 

GREAT PRICE 
on this 3 bedroom. 2.5 ba^t colonial. 
Master suite with ful balh, central air, 
2 car attached garage, fenced yard, 
fireplace, arwf more.: Hurry at 
$120.000.1871 Alexander, Wesfjand. 
Call EUabeth at • 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

JUNE OCCUPANCY 
3 bedroom. 2.6 balh colonial in presti
gious Oakwest Estates. Featuring 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS, central air, 
sprinklers, extra deep basement 
w/ bath prep 4 much more, Priced 
below dopScaDon at $199,900. 

CALL THERESA 
FOR PRIVATE SHOWING 

*3r#; RE/MAX WEST 
(313) 261-1400 

Ext. 402 

w Sunday, March 16,1997 O&E 

WestUttWiyoe 

PRIVATE SUB- , 
So dean K looks new. 3 bedroom 
colonial,. 2V* baths. rJMilng room, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, family 
room with cathedral coifing and lire-
place, 'lust floor laundry, side 
entrance garage, gorgeous land
scaping. Livonia Schools. Immediate 
occupancy, $179,975. Cal: • 

BILL JARDINE . 
Century 21 Row (313) 464-7111. 

TOTALLY RENOVATED ' 
Is this charming bungalow. Otters 3 
bedrooms. 2 fun baths. k?very finished 
rec room wth wet bar. garacp, privaie 
backyard, across from C4y Park. Out
standing buy. $76,900. 

Call HAL or MARGE 
:CerjturyJl Hartford North 

: 313-525-9600 

WtttlinfWayw 

;" WOW! 
Practically Rebuilt. • 

3 bedroom, 2 balh colonial/ 
contemporary home on a country sUe' 
M with » 3 car attached garage. This 
home features a wide open 1st ROOT 
with spacious pre aT room. dVung 
room; new oak ffcbring, riew Mchen 
(everything), second lioor laundry, 
new roof, new vinyl siding, new fur
nace with central air,; new windows 
(several g>ass block), aft new electric 
and cooper plumbing, new concrete 
drive and landscaping, plus many 
more updates. 35041 Melton, West: 

ORCHARD LAKE: W. Btoomfield 
schools. 3-4 bedroom transitional 
Tudor, large aJ-de-sac loL Cal for 
info, message. (810) 738-0385 

-f ^^ 
WATERFORO: BETTER THAN 
NEW! By owner. 1994,3 bedroom. 2 
bath Ranch, finished, basement, fire
place, cathedral ceilings. 2 car 
attached healed garage. Lake privi
leges on an sports Williams Lake. 
$145,500. (810) 666-1797 

W. BLOOMFlELD .- 3 bedroom, on 
waler. $414,000. (810) 348-9845 

W. BLOOMFlELD - BY OWNER 
SHOWS LIKE NEW! 

3-4 bedroom ivs. bath Tri-level 
Attached 2« car garage, central air, a) 
appliances, .34 acres, lake privileges. 
Walled Late schools. $174,500. Can 
lor appointment 810-661-4901; 

HURRY! 

w 1-4 BLOOMFlELD: OPEN SUN 
7452 Cameiot 

(N of 14. W. ol Drake) 
3 Bedroom. 2M bath, 1900 sq. tl 
ranch, side entry garage $199,900 
Cat J. D. 10« tree .600-524-5800. 

RFAIAX Executwt Properties 

W, BLOOMFlELD SCHOOLS 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

Walnut Lake Rd. 4 Farirungton area 
3200 sq. ft. 4 bedroorns, 2 fuS baths/ 
2 half baths. Fmished foil basement 
with bedroom & Ml balh/sauna. New 
kitchen.' new appliances, den/otice. 
New patio, new rool, new furnace. 
Great location and Jot. $326,000 
Can for appointment 810-681-7044 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
This spectacular ranch features great 
room, large krtchetVnook,' 3 bed
rooms, master bath; 1 si floor laundry, 
attached garage. 4 much more! 
$89,900 CALL DONNA JARDINE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

NEW ON MARKET 
Sharp 1500 sq.ft. ranch in great 
neighborhood. Updates galore 
including: bath, kitchen, windows, 
central air and much more. This is not 
a drive by! $122,000. (BOHr-P), Cal 
Bob Graham 

tJEMEJ^A' 
HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
WEW ON THE MARKET! 

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch in the 
Livonia schools area. Cal lor more 
info:, ask for Ann or Ross. Priced at 
$128,900 . 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

M South Lyon 

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, basement. 
garage, central air. BOilt in 1991, 
Agent is owner. $128,900 

810-437-7034 

FOR SALE new construction. 
Greenock Hills Phase til. Walk.out. 
4-bedroom, 3½ baths. 3 car garage. 
2,950 sq. ft, $304,500. Other lots 
available. Use our plans or yours. 
Pathway Builders & Developers. 
Inc. 810-437-5797 

HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdivision lea-
lures '4 acre wooded tots. Easily 
accessible to 1-96, yet in a 'country 
setting.' Wear* custom builders And 
w3 review your own plans. This is a 
roust see sub. Homes begin at 
5205.900. A. J. Van Oyen Builders. 
(810) 486-2984 (810) 229-2085 

M Westland/Wayne 

CHECK, OUT 
this 3 bedroom. 3 bath home buJl in 
1992 w.!h master bath, large Mchen 
w/island, 2.5 car garage. Hurry On 
this one! Asking $139,900 Call Tim 
Courtney lor more inlo. 

REMERTCA* 
HOMETOWN 
313-45^-6222 

FIRST OFFERING 
Like brand new this beautiful and 
totally updated brick ranch with base
ment and garage. Newer root, 
kitchen, windows, basement bath, 
garage door opener, furnace, storm 
doors and on and on. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking $109,900 

ASK FOR KAREN CAMILLER! 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

• OPEN. SUNDAY 1-4 
Beautiful updated ranch •with new 
roof, windows, Mchen and more. Al 
on a big country lot. 1551 EdwvvW. ol 
NewburgfvN. of Palmer. 

CALL STEVE OR GENEVIEVE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
930 Dowling, S. of CherryhiJ.-E. of 
Newburgh. tots of room in this 4 bed
room home with rrice remodeled 
krtchen. 1½ baths, central air. family 
room wth gas fireplace, huge base
ment, 2 car attached garage, newer 
window* • $130,900 

$124 900 
WESTLAND, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
detached garage, basement, barks 
«o park. 

REMERTCA 
NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS 

313-326-1000 

WESTLANO - by owner. 3 bedroom. 
IVi.bath raised ranch, in great sub 
Lots of updates, central air, windows, 
rooJ. carpet, deck 4 more $124,600. 
CeJl after 6 pm 721-0372 . 

Westland; 
Great Starter 

Located in quiet Westland Sub fea
tures 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, lua 
basemenL Freshly painted. Asking 

$89,900. (COGL-O) 

HOMETOWN III REALTORS 

313-459-9898 

WesHand 35561 Manila 

$2000 Moves In 
Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w.fcasemenl. carpeted throughout. 
Paint & Tile (or part down 

payment/closing costs 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO - Open Sun. 12-4pm. 
903 Oowting. Spectacular 5 bedroom 
Colonial, master suite, full balh. 
updated. 2000 sq ft $139,900 
HELP-USELL (313) 454-9535 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

WfrooAValledUke/ 
Commerce 

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom, large 
fenced yard.finished basement, cen
tra) air. deck, shed, lake privileges 
$124,900 (810) 363-7764 

Uvingrfon County 

BEST VALUE 
BEST QUALITY IN 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

ROBIN EGG ESTATES 
HAMBURG. Ml 

Spacious Wood Lots. 
» Two Slory Homes 
• 4 Bedrooms, 2VJ Baths 
• Master. Suite with Jacuzil & 

WaV-inCtoset : 

• IMng, Dining. Krtchen 
• Spacious FamJy Room 

with Fire^ace 
• 3 Car Garagfts 
• 'A Acre Lois 
• Walk-outs Available 
• Nature Areas 
• Trail System 

STARTING AT $240's 
ROBIN EGG ESTATES 
MODEL OPEN SAT 4 SUN 

NOON to 5 PM 
SVeekdays by Appointment 
CALL 1-313-878-1871 

Macomb County 

WALLED LAKE 
3 bedroom brick ranch with a sunset 
view of Wolverine Lake Large 
fenced lot. lots ol trees, 2 5 car_ 
garage, Custom window treatments." 
newer lumace, electric 4 doors. 
Asking _$J25,00O (74COM) 

INTEGRITY REALTORS 
313-525-4200 

WALLED LAKE Popular fam»y neigh
borhood! 2 Bedroom ranch with lake 
privileges on aS-spdrls lake! New fur
nace 11-96! Great lot backs to park1 

Price reduced to $101,900. 
. CaS Dena Nelson 

(810) 848-3000 ext 205 " 
or Page: 319-0634 

ERA BANKERS REALTY. 

!? 
room, brick ranch. 2100 sq.tt Utica 
Schools. $210,000. Open' Sunday.. 
1.5pm. 52910 Deerwood (N o! 24 
Mile. E ol Hayes). (810)677-0423 

Oakland County 

BUILDERS MODEL HOME: 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2v» balh home 
loaded w;th builder custom features: 
hardwood tloors. skykghts, solid 
maple cabinetry, vaulted ceilings. 2 
fireplaces, window treatments, central 
air. appliances security a'ami system, 
landscaping, Immed.aie Occupancy. 
$194,900. (810) 698-4888 

Ypsilanti/Belleville 

BELLEVILLE - 3 Bedroom (ArxJti. 2 
car garage. 1.2 acres, $125,900, 
Also 3 bedroom Cape Cod. fua base
ment, 2* car garage, $145500 Ask 
lor Laura. AERO REALTY. 
313-699-4321 Pgr; 313-785-5207 

Qnluoj 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
. AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
35710 Manila, S/Palmer 4 E/Lmvuse. 
4 bedroom. 2 M balhs. large lanVy 
room w.'gas fireplace. V/> cat garage 
w.*workshop, 2- decks, come see • 

$115,900 

Orr tu r j j 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 2054 New
burgh. 3 Bedroom brick ranch, over-
sued driveway, ful basement, new 
Wing -room carpet. $104,000. 
HELP-U-SELL — '"• 

WESTLAND - Open Sun 12-5pm. 
Emerald Un. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 3 5 
attached garage, backs to woods 
Livonia schools. $179,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND • Open Sun 12-5pm 
32132 Glen 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, remodeled bath. 2 S 
car garage S84.900 ;' 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND - Open Sun l2-6pm 
1431 Wattcn 3 bedroom ranch 
Great neighborhood, big backyard. 
baoXs to vacant land S76.50O 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-953S 

WESTLAND - Sturwng starter home 
GreaV ne-ghborhood $1550 dCAn. 
$467/mo, 24-Hr. Record.ng 

1-800-899-5883 
Code «1360 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

WHY RENT??? - Attractive Westland 
Brick ranch, $2,960 down S529 mo, 
24 hr. homeine 641-7653 
Remerica Family DENNIS WEESE 

GREAT FOR 1ST 
TIME HOME BUYERS! 
Lover/ 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch with 
man/ updates inctudng Jacuizi tub. 
Close to shops 4 x-way. alarm 4 fin
ished basement. 2 car garage. 
$92:500 (AKPHA) Call Kim 
Petersen 

KA 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

CALL 
HOMELINE 

FOR MORE 
OPEN HOUSES 

313-953-2020 

24 HOURS A DAY 
With New Listings 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 

Lyon Township 
Exeding country cotornal located m 
Lvon Township close to 1-96. 3 bed
rooms. I 5 balhs..larrely room with 
natural f.reptace. large Masler Bed
room with baih access and numerous 
updates. Hurry • This one wool last1 

$179,800. (L79LAM) Cal NaoVie or 
Jerry Henderson al' 
(810) 349-8720 or (313)462-3000 

Quality 
REAL ESTATf: NW 

Better Homes 4 Gardens * ; 

Wayne County 

BELLEVILLE - Laketront. Open 
House Sun. March 16, 1-4pm 
Updated Contemporary Styling. 2 
bedroom. IS baths $172,900 123 
Potter Dr ' (313) 697-3902 

tNKSTER'• 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
ranch, ceniral air. 1.5 garage, fully 
updaied. new painl'carpet, safe.' 
quiet wTjeautilul view of park & river. 
556,900. (313) 274-6252 

Lakefront/ 
Waterfront Homes 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT HOME 
DRAMATIC! NEWLY CON
STRUCTED ..-• Relax and erirfoy the 
Spectacular Views from the 2 story 
windows in 
Great Room This home has the right 
mix of open and mtmale space. 
Many wonderful features including 
pnvale (o^-makes a great olt>ce or 
family room area Plus stunning Red 
Oak Firepalce with Ita'ian Marbie 
Masler Suite overlooks lake. 
S469.800 Forprrvate shoeing (G13) 
MARY OEGENER. 313-769-1666 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
' 313-662-8600 

Classifications 3SQ to 372 i± 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Bernhardt or 
' ^Milea-
6 Disastrous 

11 "Oon^uan 
DeMaroo' 
(Mar 

12 Mark of 
"ChipaQo 
H o p e ' ^ 

14 Word ol 
hosrtatJort 

15Per — 
^ • O t h e l l o ' 

villain 
18 Permit 
20 Woman's 

hair band 
23 Bifco, for one 

(abbr.) 
24 Tehran's 

locale 
26 PottS Of 

"Dangerous 
Minds* 

28 Bergman ID 
29 Savory j»!ly 
31 Paved strip 

atakpod 
33 Spanish 

queen 

.' namesakes-
35 Pheasant 
• brood • 

36 Additions 
39 Lamprey 

seeker 
42Yes(Sp.) 
43 Iron settfano 
45 6-VKnJojp 
48 —Ungus 
48 Banana — 
$0 Drone 
SI School 

fabbf.) 
53 MadeSne 

tf'Cosby" 
SSMaioneib 
58 Red shade 
59 TVs Safer 
81 — Claus 
82 Namesakes 

of David 
Bowie's wife 

DOWN 

1 Suzanne — 
2 Hepburn ID 
3 Circling path 

fabbf.) 
4 Cuckoos 

.5 Laughing 

An«w«r to Previous Puxzl* 

LOmdO W U H lOL'JUll 
UL'JUC) Q [ l l i i i l i lHB 
wm MmuH î iaim 
wn umwffi »i£) i»jm 

UllUHIJ] [§U^I^H 
QQQOIS t^Um UDH 
LaWLcJl-1 i^wc.] loiaaui 
QEQQ imii LUaiiliiU 
, Bwaa tiwm 
un wn aiiumu ww 
wma wumuiu Wiv-a 
Laiiay amia IOUULO 

3-17 01997 United Feature Syndicate 

mammat 
6 "Curie" auth. 

• 7 Rough'lava 
8 Three (prefbt) 
9 LatJn I word 

10 Actor Robert 

11 Actress 
Roberts 

LINDEN ALL Sports, sandy beach. 1 
bedroom, updated, sharp $99,900 

810-632-6386 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
La<e Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunt.es , 

Best Choice Realty 
888-766-5700 800-786-5700 
http^Msit-usa^com'bestchoice 
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19 Records - , 
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keel , • „ 
22 A Carter 
25 Dressed to " . 

the— \ , 
27 Downy duck 
30 Wagons • " ." .-
32 Wales natives 
34"— on HI' 
36 Singer Hayes 
37Aunf» 

daughters 
38 Pofk) vaccine *,; 

developer 
40 Musical 

compositions 
41 Q i h - ; 
44NBA'S— •" 

Heat ' -, 
47 — avis 
49 He was Carlo 

Hesseron 
"One Life to 
Live* 

52 Clatter 
54 Firearms grp. 
57 - Louis, MO 
58Apiece 

(abbrj 
60 TVs Spock 

(intts.) 
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Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Call for Answers •Touch-tone or Rotary phones 

95<z per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

LakefroDty 
Waterfront Homes 

• • ( • H a M M M 
TRAVERSE CITY 

OLD MISSION PENINSULA 
Rare 100' ol sandy direct walertront 
Deep lot Enjoy great views. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, beach house Built« 
1972. Over 1700 sq ft 14452 North 
Blurt Rd Reduced $288,000 
(517) 790-0877 Wont last1 

UNION LAKE FRONT 
Deep lot. 2 bedroom, open fkwplan. 
new m 1990. Warv.n W.ndc*s, oak 
doors 4 trim. Deck 4 pat*. Expansion 
possible. WaSed Lake schools district 
S232.000. (810) 669-9500 

VAN NORMAN Lake Walerford. 3 
bedroom, 1 '4 bath ranch. wi'sma« 
wa'k out basement, needs work, lots 
ol potential. $210,000. 

' (BIO) 681-0571 

VOORHEIS LAKEFRONT - walk out 
ranch, located on cui-de-sac, 4 bed
rooms, 3'/i balhs, 3 "car garage • 
$549,900 810-391-0575 

Laketront/ 
Waterfront Homes • 

W. BLOOMFIELLVCASS LAKE 
$414,000 • SAVE 

$1,000 every other day. 
March 16 thru Apnt 20 

Can today: 

3 BEDROOM 
3 BATH 

3 STORIES 
Long list of extras 

(810) 348-5137 
BASELINE PROPERTIES 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

Country Homes 

METAMORA-SPACIOUS 
& GRACIOUS 

6300 sq ft lucked away on lo spec
tacular acres. 5 freplaces, wine room 
sauna, pod, 4 much much more. 
$650,000. 

Cal DIANE S. KURTZ 
R.J. HoWen Assoc. 810-676-2246 

Farms/ 
Hone Farms 

mm^m^ma^mm 
RAY TWP. • We have a few .good 
APHA show 4 tral prospects left. 
Oays: Mon. Ihry FrL U 6:30pm 
816-731-3962; Weekend 4 evenings 
after 7pm. 610-749-5646 

FIND IT In Classified!!! 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflUORlCRSC 
#389-398 

AMERlTEt PAYPHONES $150K 
Yrly. potential.,local s«es.available. 
Lowest prices. Get the facts; 

1-800-80O-374O 24 hrs. . 

AXX3TION HOUSE-4 0AILERY 
,!or sale. Busy Oakland• County aty. 

. , (810) 626-2992 . • 

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Sft screen/ 
team outfitter with lour color press, 
12 foot dryer, cfient fist 4 more, 

"Equipment list available. $19,000/ 
best. Message: (810)' 609-2370 

FOR SALE Lawn Equipment 4 Cus-
lomers. Approximately 40 customers 

-from commercial. $30,000 Ca8 (810) 
626-4689 ask for Ralph or Julie: 

HIGH -FASHION Ladies . dothihg 
store over 30: years In business. 
dose lo $1,000,000,000 in gross 
sales, located In upscale Northwest 
commonrty. for safe. 810-661-6979 
• — ' * "" 

HIGH PRESTIGE 
PRINTING . 

BUSINESS. 
Personal reasons, Must Sen. 
No Experience Necessary. 
Please Cat! Mr. Davis »t 

1-800*45-3006 

Investment Opportunity 
$15,000 needed. 4fR.-return. Prirv 
dpi* a interest paid monthfy. Securt 
^ • • ^ 313 291-(t«s available. 7255 

MUST SELL due to rtmess, window & 
wan deaning company. Established 
Customers. BirminghanVBloomfiekJ 
HBIs area. . (810) 879^)920 

OPEAAT1NO 
TRANSMISSION SHOP 

v. 
BUSiNESSn3UILOINOrpROPERTY 
and inventory. 4,000 sa n .'nort frarv 
cNse. turn key. and much more! 
.18 years n business, Meal location • 
300,000 cars* pass on m*m artery 
throOgti Wsyne 4 Oakland counties. 

'A must see! 
Serious Inquires only: . . . 
Mr, MJ.Jeoobs • 
PO B « 401354 
Redfortl. Ml 44240 

EMA FOR • » ' • : Afl new 
a, 10 year lease. Great 
reVM»«rO>Jmort $160,000. 

^ FAX: 010) 624-6497 

' ; ; ' V -^/-----4-^: .'••'. 

SALON FOR SALE - Downtown 
Rochester. Fufl service. 2600 sq ft.. 
O^ner must sell.: Will look.at al 
offers. (810) $66-7740 

TOARMINA'S PIZZA 
Has excetieni locations available. 

';• (313) 729-9067. 

Conun/RetailSale/ 
Lease 

. AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS • 
equipment 4 slock for sale, $65,000. 
Can 6am To 6pm,. Mbn.' Ihuf Fri., 

.: (313) 534-4434 . 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE Plaza Shop
ping Center now leasing for off gen* 
eral retail space. Ftent free thru Mar. 
313-920-5966; . 313-981-3050 

LIVONIA - IJUMNTW for lease. 7800 
sq. 3O0O orfioe, ,4600 warehouse. 1 
acre U69 standing fenced. 30-60 day 
occupancy, " 313-458-2738 

PLYMOUTH • Main Street 
300-800 so,, ft. 
High vlsabrtity. 
(313) 454-8926 

RETAIL/RESTAURANT/OFFICE 
SPACE, spprdx 2900 s<l ft, Com
merce area. Haggerty-N. ol Ponfiac 
Trt. 1300 t.sqdi warehouse area with 
14- overhead door. 810-669-2022 

TROY - Meadowbroo* PIM«. 18 Mie/ 
Rochester M. 13000 sq. ft. avaJ-
able. WJi divide. Cal I. SwkJer,. 

• (810) 588-1060. 

WAYNE - 1500 Sq*l of Commercial 
space for rent. Garage door 4 private 
entrance. Located near, major x-
ways. ImmerJale ooevcancy. $600/ 
mo 4 $600 security. 313-326-6208 

Icd/WarchouseSaW 
Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING. 

• Award Winning Development, 
Industrial Suites 

M-59 AT PONTTAC AIRPORT 
Suites From 1200 - 6500 sa IL 

Al Montalvo 
(810) 666-2422 

AMERJCENTERS 
• Furnished offices - hourly 
• Conference rooms - hourly 
• Part lime office plans. $125/mo. 

• Troy. SoulWield. Uvonia 4 
Btoomfield Hills. 313-462-1313 

.'.-'•' Announcing 
Novl (Man Streel or 9 M3e).' 
Livonia (7 Mrierl-275), Troy. 
Stenvig.Heights, Detroit ' 
-Ren Cen, Ann Arbor. ••••.'•• 
Private offices from. 150 sq ft. 
with phone .answering, conference 
rooms. Call Tamara Nowk: 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1888 

BERKLEY CORNER - 12 Mile 4 
Coofidoe. Approjumatery 1300 sq ft: 
Retai'Office space. SIZ/sq. ft- plus 
CAM. Car (313) 920:5966 Beep(313) 
270-8326 Ofliee(313) 931-2050 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE-Prefer psy
chologist Or psychiatrist/Good loca-
Uon 4 parking. JWOVmo. 
Cal Dr. Smith .'• 810-644-2955 

BRIGHTON - 1700 SQ. FT., down
town Main Si Upper, level open 

» 
ace lor lease, 8IO-22S-4710 

(810) 22^4710 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK 
Livonia. Schoolcraft near.Middiebek 
1^00, 2,400 and Jarjer so,Jt. comer 
office, Individual entrance, private 
bath, abundant parking, near ChrChf s 
and Owe Garden. • ' 

(810) 412-9000 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Ofhce budding has several oflices 
available. Oh Site parking. Can 
Slater ManagemeoL 810-540-6238 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes .spactoOS parking facMiej-
Isl floor. Expertenoed Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering. 
copying, UPS, lecsimrSe * word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD 

SUITE «22 
810-557-2757 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Extremely 
attractive rental rale for this prime 
Northwestern Hwy. location,.! 455 sq. 
It. executive office. AvaflaWa lor Sub 
lease Apr* 1. ParY at your door. Ask 
for Joan al: . (810) 628-4668 

LIVONIA 
8000 SO. FEET 

» Surtr, Rd. location 
» 3,000 so feet, deluxe 

air cxxKKSoned oftiees . 
• 15 foot dear span 
• 12 x 14 over head door 
• Heavy po*er 
• Irnmedtsle occupancy 

(810).473-4141 

•v LIVONIA 
24,000 sq.ft. warehouse wdh.lrip** 
truck we*. Near Levan 4 96 
GOkJert Key Re«*y 313-462-2238 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Psycholo
gists seek another lo share 
expenses Nicely furnished office, 
kitchen, quW bufldng, 810-478-2450 

HARTLAND, INSTANT professtOhaT 
office environment, no need lo hire a 
secretary or purchase equipment; 
ConvenienL M-59 4 US-23. Shared 
executive services. (810) .632-6734 

Office Business. 
Space Sale/leas? 

LIVONIA • 
new luxury office space ror lease. 
1000 sq. ft. $1100 month gross, 

(313) 421-0500 

L1VONIA.- OFFICE Center 1200 sq ft. 
28200 W, 7 Mile. Avatebte immedi-
aletyt mobile 313-920-5966, beeper: 
313-270-6326 office: 313-981-3050 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
igSOOMidiebelt 15415 Mddebet 

15195 Farmington Rd 

1 room from $225.'mo. 
• Also 1132 sq. ft. avaHabte 

lor $1244,'mo. 

CALL KEN HALE:. 
DAYS: 
EVES: 

313-525-2412 
313-261-1211 

LIVONIA • Office Space For Lease 
Jusloft Jeffries Freeway In attractive 
buStfog For information Can . 

(313) 261-0130 

LIVONIA PRIME Professional Office 
space. Siites from 500 to 2000 sqft 
available, Leases hdude. taxes, utiit-
ties, exlerior property maintenance. 
CeH 810-471-4880 Ask for Da^n 

LIVONIA; SMALL office lor lease. 
Good lor home businesses Also 650 
sd. foot Office in Farmington KfJs. 
Call: . (810),380-7515 

LUXURY OFFICE SUIT • Shared 
Includes; receplionisi,' secretarial 
area, storage, copy machine $96 
end Evergreen . (81p) 352-2900 

NEW SOUTHFIELO 
LEGAL SUITE 

Sublease 1 or 2 windowed offices 
w.'secretary, area ftom business law 
firm located In newfy renovated Office 
lower on Telegraph, N. of 12 MAe. 
Phone syslem. r'eccptionrst, confer. 
ehce rooms, library, copier, kitchen,' 
competitive rent. Professional and 
c o n g e n i a l a t m o s p h e r e 
810-354-1190. AVAILABLE APROX, 
MARCH. 

OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE! 300 
sq ,fi 4 1500 sq .ft. Hear 1-96. Great 
rales 4 flexible terms! Can Cindl 
Oumn e+ (313)953-5000 

FOR LEASE -one room office wt1h 
window In smal orfioe buHdlng. 12 
M«e end Cootdge area. Berkley. P«-
feci lor psychofogfsi or sales rep. 
810-545-0100. 

* 

FURN1SHEQ 
OFFICE 

Southriekl Rd. 4 12S* M4« 
. Available March 15 

inckjdes penjonaS/ed phone 
answering 4 receptkvvsi. 

Secretartel services evaiacJe. 
Cal: Oail Parker 610-647-3586 

Paritwood Proiesskxvats. Inc. 

'YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE" 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office 4 Rata* Locations 
Downtown', did Visage, 

' Arbor Rd o 
• A T I 
• • * » 

PLYMOUTH 
OFFICE SPACE 
Perfect Locotion (or 

general nraclice 
Stale. Regisiered Historic Home on 
Main Street for one lawyer. Confer
ence room, copier.'library. 

Referral equal to rent:' 
Can 313-459-6811 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY. ROAD . 
' OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE 
520 sqft. - 834 SO ft., 

First or Second Floor locations. 
• Underground paring. 

•• Al beautifully decora led 
includ.-ng bfnds Rent 
.includes aM u!A-t;«s. 

csrnFiED REALTY, INC. 
(810) 471-7100 

REDFORD TWP. 
3 or 4 room sWes available. 

Private entrance 4 balriroom. 
Tranquil atmosphere w>th'river 

view*; Beaut.fuliy decoraied 
including Mnds * ut'lfes.. 

CERT1RED REALTY, INC. 
. (810). 471-7100 . 

SMALL OFFICE space. 2 rooms -
228 sq. It- $385'mo • • electric 
Optional warehouse space. 

(810) 473-8660 

SOUTHFIELD ^ plica $75 per month 
InduoYig ut̂ t-.es. Phono answering 
also available. 810-559-1650 

Commercial/Indus. 
Vacant Property 

HOWELL 2 acres. Industrial propcift 
in West Oaks, off Grand River « f 
Victory Court. By owner 
Days 517-223-00+0 
Evenings ^ 517-223 0867 

REDFORD - industrial. 2900 sq ft. 
building located at 26905 W. 7 Mile 
between Beech 4 inkster. $134,900. 
Ask for Jim al. (810) 726-1700 

HaJtXitr--frt6Srt£M'ftM— 

COBO CENTER 
Detroit, Michigan 
March 15-23, 1997 

to the 
International Builders 

Home, Flower and 
Furniture Show 

March 15-23rd 

t»«. 
A T R I C I A N 

et«t'f, VK. 

313-459-9111 
PLYMOUTH.tXSWNTO'.VN 

660 sq.ft. off<e end 2 suites -1150 4 
1450 sqft, $10 per sq. ft. Excellent 
parking. '••, 313-455-7373 

PLYMOUTH - 217 N. Main, 2000 
soft .Office or ir'ela». t-bgh Iralfice, 
tots ol parking. Available Apt. lit. 

• (313) 455-3232 

Investment 
Property 

FOR SAL£ - 2 care homes -• pos-
StVy Residential. Beautiful bnck 
country e si ate in rural setting near 
Jackson. Easy highway access and 
more than 5,000 sq. ft. of living area. 
Residential capably of 12 and apart
ment for caregiver. $293,000 
Smaller home near Hinsdale, 6 years 
old and on a beautiM lake, ideal for 
supplementing retirement. Only 
$98,900 (517) 520-3984 

FiNO IT m Classified 

Mary Jane Kelly 
Rochester 

Joseph Wilk 
Troy 

Doreen Walkulskt 
Livonia 

Linda Hancock 
New Hudson 

Greg Rutkowski 
Canton 

Marlene Kotrys 
Garden City 

Jennifer Teper 
Farmington Hills 

Robert Kantor 
Commerce TWP. 

Ralph Edwards 
Livonia 

Delphine Swiercz 
Troy 

Oakland County 
j Center For «; 
J Open Housing I ; 
l-Prov<Jes FREE housing coun-
• serrng service to homeseekeis | 
'interested m integraied tnnng^ ' 
• • Informalion on 61 Oakland , I 
' County Comn-̂ nities ' ' . J 
I • Demographcs of schools *. . | 
J and neighoorhcods •' , i 
I • Mortgage information ' , I 

I <C>810-539-3993 1 
\ t S J Equal Housing,« " 
V * ' ^ ; ' i , ' _ .^pfwt^nity.j ^ / 

Oakland County; . 
Center For '> ! 

Open Hous ing^ J 
Provides FREE housing coj^l-1 
ser.rig sendee to homeseei^re • , 
interested in iri'egraied iw ia ' • 

I t Information on 6 li OaklarvT > I 
r*j-w,nKj r-jimrr.iillili^e * 

I 
County Comn-iun.Ves. v 
Oemograpri'-cs of schools , 1 

ghborhood-•and neighborhoods 
Mortgage mtormalion. I 

I V i £ > 810-539-399$ I 
• I s S a Equal Housing'*'* 
^^ • " • . ' • ' . i . ! , Oppdrtunrty **J 

• ¥ * 
Apart ID ents 
For Sale 

CITY OF Wayne - 2 bedroom. Uate-
ment. garage. Upper flat 1 bedrbom, 
$67,000. 313-595-%?18 

CITY OF Wayne • 4-unit 
apt. buk*ng recently remodel 

995 building 4 fire safety' to1£ 
$120,000. 313-595 

Condoi 

wmmmmmmm*** 
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom 1¾ bafrr, 2 
story condo. Carport central air./ieu5 

trat decor, greal kxalcm, backif>3 to 
woods.- asking $109,900. Cal 1o< 
apt (610) 650-4408 
_ _ _ , ,,. fn ^ 
Beautiful Btoomfield Hi.ls ranch-*f\'!e 
condo,-Open Sun. 1-5! Completely 
updated, 1(300sqft. 2 bedrooml. 2 . 
baths, den, basement, ccrrimu/Wy 
pool. WoodivardLong Lk area, fan
tastic seduded locetion. $144^500. 
Make offer. 810-540-7256 . ' . * 
• ' • • ! • • * i . — I - • •- • • r . . - ' X - M 

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ! 

dDbserver Fk fettmitit 
C L A S S IF I E V E R T IS I N Q 

BRIGHTON $1£9,9&0 
END UNIT . :*• 

Ranch style almost 1600 sq. ft. on 1 a 
lioor In Lak» Edgewood Condomin
iums off Grand R,-ver, one rrvle North 
of 1-96. -Includes 2'h car attached 
garage and central av. Unit 4123: 
Model open deny. Can tor houtij 
RICHARD BUTTE, The Michigan 
Group Reators. 810-229-0296;. 

• 1 ; —f r — . 
BRIGHTON. OAK PoW • by owrfer. 
4-bedroom, marbta foyer, 3¾ I 
|aou«i. $229,900 810:225-1^ 

BRIGHTON $160,950 
WALKOUT ;.• 

Basement ranch condo, In des-tabie 
Lake Edgewood (oft Grand Rrve't*. 1 
mite N. of 1-96). 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs. • 
skylights, fireplace plus unhnsHed 
lowet level preoped for third bathi rfhd 
1320 more sq. ft. Potential June ootu' 
pancy. Contact Agent RICHARD 
BUTTE, The Michigan Group Re'at-' 
k>rs.810-22fK>296. Model open ditv.'. 
Cat lor hour* ariylime. 810-229-0296.-
Unn 1118,. . -'*'"• 

CANTON TOWNHOUSE. 3 b f j ' 
rooms, Arect access garage, bajej 
merit, Mng room, dining room, af 
new kitchen, new'carpel, new paW. 
new laucet. fresh.oniy$99.900,Fjrd 
Roe<M-275 corridor In Bedford Via:- . 
OneWey Realfy 313-522-6000]« 
.' - - : • ' : - - 810473-S5jril.., 
• ' . • — — , — , — , , • • m'n : — ^ - : . . ^ . T i , , 

FARMINGTON: BOTSFORO Cdjft-
mons ranch, 2 bedrooms. 2 ba^is. 
basement, garage. MeoVcai e iH. on 
site medfceJ lecwies, Irvdoor J>4<* 
George OLeary Real E s w . * * ! ' 
Can. (113)^5^1(¾^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS- detsched' 
Colonial Condo, 3 bedrooms, 3'.* 
baths, walk out basement, $239,900 
By owner. By eppt. 810-474-3118 

^w. *-4 ̂ ^ » 4 . "iESfM! - A — $ f c 

M M M i t t 

- 1 ^ ^ * , . - ^ ^ . - . ^ ^ T M . W ^ . S - . . * ^ ^ — * ^ * * . > . i 
- - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ - ^ - - - ^ 1 - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - - - - - . - • • V » * » * » - • r ^ V " - * - ' * ' - ' ^ ' ! ^ - - - * — > - * « - i * vA-tJ^-MivaMWy V » y W I # » ' 4 - V «*>***» >v iifciifi>Mv^-.<-y*^^-<fciyi»»ysK.»a.-•n^t^.-^vs^H^^ f^p^r-* 
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4 G ( * ) Classifications 364 t o 400 

Con/Jos 

CLOSE TO 
DOWNTOWN 

2 bedroom, t bath condo. Anderson 
wvidows. an appliances slay, neutral 
decor, firepiace, balcony, laundry 
w/washer 4 doer $85,900 (ACPPI) 
Ca't Carol Pstlerson. 

g g y g ^ 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

FARMINGTON HJLLS • legends Tr 3 
Bedroom, 3'4 bath, 3 level luxury 
condo $259,900 AJ oHers corsidaf ed 
Cal J D tol tree 1-800-524-5800. 
RE/MAX Executive Properties 

fARMlNGTON HILLS - Open 
Sunday 1-5 29439 laurel. Oakcrcsl 
Coodo 13 Mite. E o4 Halstead 2 
bedroooV2 bath, whirlpool tub. 2 cai 
garage', f.replace. a.1 appliances. 
S122.900 (810) 553-5926 

FARMlNGTON KILLS 
CHEAPER THAN RENT 

inveilor or 1s! time buyers - 3rd floor 
conoo offers fresh pajil and carpet, 
batorty csericok.'og courtyard Imme
diate possession. $57,000 (F3CMEI 

Cha-bS* 
810-651-4400 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Ranch - -2 
Bedroom. 2 bath, basement. 2 car 
garage George O Lean/ Real Estate 
Gail (313) 453-1930 

LIVONIA, BRICK RANCH 1st floor, 
large screened front deck over
looking .woods, basement, only one 
bedroom but also formal d<nmg room. 
6 Mile^Middlebelt area Asking 
$67 ,500 OneWay Really 
610-473-5500 or 313-522-6000 

LOVELY . rr.urti featured 2100 sq It. 
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath Colony Farm 
Coodo Overlooking pond. Plymouth 
Owner - 313-455-0043 

NORTHVILLE • Country Oub Village, 
2 story, 2200 . sq ft 3 bedroom, 2 
f replaces. 2 decks, finished base
ment A tialti pond & goffcourse site. 
$254,500 (3131 420-0347 

NORTHVILLE - Open house Sun. 
1-4pm Luxury condo wwaiKOut 
Nortnrtdge Villas, 1,9677 Cardens 
Way (W o( HaggeiTy. oH Northndge 
Di from of 7 Mrie Rd north) 
$224,900 (810) 449-7395 

NORTHVILLE • 1650 sq ft. 3 bed
room. 2¾ bath. Coodo m Country 
Place. New .while talchen gas fire
place,'central a^. Ml basement. 1 car 
garage. $129,900 (810) 348-5875 

NO Vt,- Hard to find 3 bedroom Town
house Watlached garage 4 lushed 
basement • 5109.000 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

NOVl - Natural setting w.'water view. 
2 bedroom, finished basement, appli
ances mcl. Iireplace. 2 sky lights, car 
port. $113,000 , (810)347^072 

PLYMOUTHBRAOBURY ADULT 
Community, 2 bedroom, a-r. hashed 
basement * oak. oar, appliances, car
port $90,000 (313) 453-5102 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sunday 
1-4 110 Longford 8y owner End 
ur»t .2 bedrooms 5 baths: Air. 
fenced pa to basement an appli
ances $99,500 (810) 375-0771 

SOUTHFIELD CONDO • Open Sun. 
i-4prp 26506 SummerdaleUt M1%' 
tnkster area), Lovely toivnhoose 
»i'attached 1 car garage. 2 bedrooms 
w.po$sib'e 3rd. 2\<5 baths. Updated 
eat-m kitchen. Irving ft. oVung rooms. 
central air.* $129,900 By appoint
ment,' (810) 357-4255 or 355-4558 

TROY • SPACIOUS 
3 bedroom detached Coodo has 
wood burning I .replace m great room, 
large eat-in kitchen, basement, club
house, 45001 $89,900. (R284E) 

Chamberlain 

810-647-6400 
VI (SLOOMRELD Greenoointa • 

Warrr), cory townhouse. 2 bedrooms, 
2/i bath*. <jarage, fireplace,, profes
sionally finished basement imme
diate occupancy. 810I788-9113 

WEST' BLOOMFIELD-Chimney HJf-
Mapte'4 Orchard Lake offer 2 or 3 
bedroom with lamjly room, fireplace, 
great room,- cathedral ceilings, sky-
tght: attached" garage, partitioned 
basement, deck, spotless. 
$139,900 

• At. VAN ACKER 
' Re/Max in the H«s 

810-646^5000 ••• ' . . 

WESTIANO • 3 bedroom coodo. 
LivonUI schools, attached garage, 

''dining''room, fireplace, central air, 
waik *> dosets, (313) 459-3190 

WESTLANO • Brandon Townhouse, 
2 bedrooms, V4 baths, air, partiaJy 
fmisheb basement, atiachedgai age, 
Some.'appliances; $98,500. 
CaB after 6pm 313-454-4922 

ACT NOW!!! 
New 16|72. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
desig/«r quality, many upgrades Ihru-
out. c d Caret al Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 ':- .• ' 4^-

Maoufactured 
Homes 

ALL FOR ONLY 
$398.^0. 

(includes lot rent). 
New home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many 
upgrades, low 10% down, APR 10 5. 
360 months. Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

• "vvowir 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, living room & 
family 'room, central air, 'replace, 
refrigerator, stove. d>shwasf>er, 
wasner'dryer & glamour bath with 
iels. We could go on and on. You 
must see! 

•RARE BEAUTY" 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, includes 
refrigerator, fireplace, central 3J'. 
slove, carport, shed. 5 ceitng 
fans, gtamour bath. m.ni binds. 
sKy'ighls. wooded area, penmeter 
lot 4 huge deck 

•BELIEVE IT" 
$36,900 doubk) vside 1992 3 Bed
room 2 bath, central a r. refriger
ator . s love. d isposal . 
enlerta.nment unit, bay window, 
large deck 4 much more. 

N E W & E X I S T I N G 
5 0 0 T O C H O O S E 

F R O M ! 

Ask About Our H o m e s 
O n Your Lot 

little Vall< 
'M«i VM-iO; 7WrV 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTHCANTON 

SCHOOLS' 

CRESTVIEW 1988 14 x 70 2 Bed
room. 2 Bath, central air, deck. shed, 
all appliances Excellent ccooSbon. 
$22,900. (313) 397-1246 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AH INVESTOR 

• IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, ih-.udes house 
payment 4 lot rent 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
!0°o down. 240 months at . 

$225 
10 25 APR 

little Vail 
<?/-«t f j / r i o ; 7 W A 

DOUBLE WIDE (28x64) on large lot 
3 bedrooms. 2 tun baths, fireplace. 
Jacuzzi, centra) air. appliances 
included. beauWuH, decorated in 
new community 313-641-0496 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $29,900 CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-80CK 432-2525; Open 7 days 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North of Grand Rrver on 
See'ey m Novi, hal way berween 
Haogeny 4 MeadOAbrook. 

NEW 16i76 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, skyi^ms. door-
*ai, an appliances, lots oi cupooard 
space. *f> rlpooi tub. prrvate shower 4 
more, penrneler site, trees 
$39,900. 

NEW 28X56 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, .TV room, al 
kitchen appliances.utd.ty room, whirl
pool tub, prrvale shower, bay window, 
corner to( 4 more OrVy S51.900. 

: SCHULT 14x68. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, fj-eptece, from 
kitchen'w.th bay window, large deck, 
shed, wndow air, great starter home. 
CWy $14,900 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON THRU FFU 

SOOO AM TO ««0 PM 
SfO-474-0320 OR 81O-474-0333 . 

ASK FOR JOANNE ZIMMERMAN 

m Mobile Homes 

CASH.FOR MOBILE HOMES 
Private party pays .cash for mobile 
homes, same day dosing 

. ^ (810) 363-0999 

COLfNTRY SQUIRE 1977 MoWe 
Home • 14x70. 3 bedroom*,. IVS 
baths, new lumace • 4. ho» waier 
healer. Can (810) 628-0166 

FARWiNGTON HILLS. 14 X 70 Duk*. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath; central afr, Mt 
awTiing. double irwulated, excellerK 
ctxvi^oo. $12,000. (810) 426-9888 

MUST SELC mobile home in Wesl-
land Meadows Just reduced prioet 
Wd pay first mbnths.lol rent CaJr. 

<810) 688-6323 

NOVI: 3 bedroom home, 1700 sq. ft 
2 bath. Fireplace Deck. $50,900. 
ETvensngs/w eek endsr 

(810) 305-5644 

ONE WmU DISCOVERED 
ONRENT 

IN nfSr A ,̂  YEAR PERIOD] 
pon't You Dare >Vaste Another Penny 
t' Of Your Hard Earned Money! 

: FREE HOME BUYERS SMJMR 
:;• MONDAY, MARCH I7A997i7M-9:)0pm 

i 800-239-0674 
LIMED SEATMG MIL son FOR RESERVATIONS 

' * ' ' ! ' • • • ' . • ; . . . . • ' , . . • • • . . • • • . • • 

•'ji'-S; If you camiol use Ihis Free oltcring, pass it 
t' along lo someono yon know and rare about. 
»l Thcyirihankyoir-OllARANTKKIJ! )/• 

Mobile Hooe« 

PLYMOUTH MiaS - 1200 »q. ft 3 
bedroom/ 2 barh, fireplace, Jacuzzi 
tub. Huge backyard. CeJ lor mor« 
irrformatJorv (313)416^593 

PLYMOUTH LOQATfON - krirr)««at« 
occupancy, 2 bedroom. 12x65 
mobile. JSOWbesL Cal tor appoint, 
menl 313-729.1675 Of 313-724-7628 

TROY LOCATtON • 1971, v»ry rJo». 
many new leatures. Includes *ppu-
ances. Deck. $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 

313-386-3704 

1982 HOMETTE. Bay window*, from 
lamily room, fireplace; 'and garden 
tub-Must seel $10,500. po«*Je land 
contract CaB: (313) 722-9273 

Uke/RiverRtfort 
Property 

All SABLE RIVER 2-3bedroonV2 
bath perma-log home w/277 ft. of met 
frontage with a 2 car attached garage 
also a 24x24 pole bam. $159,000. 
Call Barb Lewlsr (517) 686-3300 

LAKE ST. CLAIR - prime buflcSog 
site Quite, private peninsula. Perfect 
lor cottage or home, Enfcy summer. 
nights 4 weekends, beautrfuf sunsets/ 
short drive time. $195,000. 

(810)468-9673 

PENTWATEaiUDHNQTON AREA. 
Several waterfront cottages for sale 
starting at $42,000 on popular al 
sports lakes Cai Three Lakes Reafty 
4 Land Co , 1-800-273-3979 

M Northern Property 

BOYNE QTY- Onry 3 left! Here's 
your chance to own 100' ol terrific 
Lake Charlevoix I rootage and a 
beautiful view lor onry $119,900 
each. Invest in the future and buM 
your 'dream home". Cal Becky VoiceV 
ReMa* o( 8oyne: 1^00-968-5092 

FIFE LAKE area,- 80 acres of hr3y, 
secluded, beautiful land that is an 
even mix of mature pines, open 
meadows, and thick woods. Brand 
new 1500 sq. foot 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, cedar sided custom honSe with 
omit in appliances. It has a 2 story 
great room with field stone fireplace 
and spectacular view of 25 acre lake. 
A second lake is al the other end of 
the property. Al night, from th» high 
point of the property you can se« Tra
verse City lights which are 22 miles 
away Properly also has a new 30x40 
pole barri. This one-of-a-Wnd prop
erty is available lor $365,000. 
Call: (810) 644-1911 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Downtown fur
nished duplex - great rental record. 
Could be converted lo single I; 
$157,500. (810) 4— 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
Secluded parcel, north of Port Hope. 
approximatefy'''« mOe to Lake Huron. 
Boat access available in Port Hope. 
Asking $9,500. 

A miHxsn doltar view on Lake Huron, 
near Port Hope. BuJd your dmam 
home lor retirement or a summer get
away Asking $74,900. 

^SPLVZRINE 

(313) 532-0600 
OSCODA 

Lake Huron Condo 
2 years old. 2 bedrooms, 2¾ baths. 
central air, gas fireplace, garage, a) 
new appliances, furniture available. 

(810) 258-7153 

SPECTACULAR LAKE 
CHARLEVOIX VIEWS 

Irom this large executive home in 
Boyne Oty. Over 2400 sq ft. with 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, large famify 
room, beautiful deck with hot tub and 
large landscaped lot overlooking the 
lake. Cal Pat O'Bhen at Remax of 
Boyne lor 8.1 of your Lake Charlevoix 
needs. 1-800-968-5092 

TRAVERSE CITY. Seasonal. Long 
Lake Cottage, sunrise, island view, 
all glass facing water, 100 foot 
sandy. $164,900. (810) 360-0395 

TRAVERSE CITY: 15 uriil motel on 
sandy. West Grand Traverse Bay. 
Super income. $395,000. ' 
Call:. . (616) 941-0728 

Southern Property 

FLORIDA - S.E. 
• (S. of Prestigious V>'0 Beach) 
Palm Trees, Beautiful Beaches, 
Boating, Golf, Tennis 4 More! 

New luxury c<eartrtx*Mao/rficent 12 
story atrium Lobby. 3 beclroom, Z/i 
bath. 2000* sq. ft. fyBrCorwtrvcboo 
from $249,000. Esbmated C«rnp1euon 
3/98. Lock in Price/location New! 
Near elegant eceinfroot restaurants' 
boutiques: Atrium oh the/ Ocean; 

1^00-838-520* .. 

PINE-ISLAND/ Florida - 2 bedroom. 
2V4 baths, 2 Lanais, furnished, boal 
dock, pools, tennis, • fish, pier. 
$139,000. 810:333-0042 

Lota k Acreage/ 
Vacant . . 

2 ACRE res. bldg. site on Adams 
Rd, Lake' Orion Schools, sewer; 
available, un touched nature at back 
door. $175,000 81003-1077 

20 ACRES buSdaole country tot 
Perks.' no modulari.i Northern 
Monroe County; $29,500. • 

Ca«: (313) 523-3361 

CANTON NW 
(3) 1 acre lots. $85,000 to $95,000. 

(313) *1f>«94r 

GOLF COURSE LOT 
Bu-Jd your dream home above fM 
fairway a l ? • * Khob $127,900. Cel 
Ao^r^Owner ELLEN STIERYVALT at 

. MAXBROOCK ; 
. (810)90t-4251 ••'•.••' 

HOWELL AREA $38,900 
JvstH mrle N. of LryVigston County 
Une. 10 acres o< room lo roam. 33(7 
frontage, land Contract, 25V down. 
9V-in 5 yr. term. On Pierce Rd. V4 
mile N, of Love Joy. Contact agent 
RICHARD BUTTE, The Micntoan 
Group Realtors, (810) 227-4600 Ext 
240. Code»17298. 

IMLAV CJTV; i 1.8 «cre»r300 feet oh 
private lake. N. of 1-69. YV. of M-53. 
Possible land contract $124,900. 
Cat: (610) 469-8767 

Lots available in Oakland Township. 
From 1/3" lo 1 acre. Priced from 
$78,000 In RodveSw Schools. Cell 
lor details. . . (610)3700338 

MILFORO-AREA 3 5 acre site. 
Prime wooded kxstkjn, near schools. 
$28,500. (310)402-9262 

LoU k Acreage 
Vacant 

•H 
ONE-HALF ACRE lot, near S Lyon. 
area' ol. prestigious homes. VYel 
located on property. Owner/agent: 
$65,900. 313^25-5717 

PtYMOUTH CAMTON SCHOOLS 4 
fots.-Vt acre to 1 acre. Al Improve-
ments. buBd own home. VVarrerv 
Beck area. Terms. (810) 344-2794 

M TimeShare 

HILTON HEAD shipyard RC1 GcW 
Crown • 2 consecutive May weeks. 2 
master bedrooms, 2 baths • 2 
sleepers. Penthouse, T400 sq.ft • 2 
decks overlooking pool, tennis. Pur
chased at $11,600 ea ; sacrifice al 
$8,500 ea. 810-647-5921 

Money To Loan/ 
Borrow 

LOANS. PAYING high rales? Can 
Doug at First A&ance Mortgage. Spe
cialist in debt consolidation 4 home 
purchases- 9-5pm 1-510-303-9816 

Real Estate Wanted 

NEW Royal Oak company will buy 
yoor home, all cash, or lease with 
option to purchase Ail price ranges 
Metro Home Buyers. 888-870-5477 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

SVe beat anybody's price? 
313-326-8300 

Cemetery LoU 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West: Garden of Serenity, lot 260. 
spaces 3 4 4, Aslung $1.200 tor both. 
Call; (517) 547-4616 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center - Rochester Ml. 2 cemetery 
lots. 2 Top seal vaults. 44 x 13 brorue 
marker. Garden of Baptism. Estate 
22. Asking below value. $6925- Can 
817-485-8145 please leave message 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center • Rochester $8200 value. 
moving. $4000. 616-929-4392 

MT. HOPE Memorial Gardens of 
Livonia. 1 00031101 with vault. Garden 
of Ughl section Perpetual care 
included. $1,500. 313-13-563-07*3 

VYANTED • 2 grave Plot In Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery Quick cash lor real
istic price. (810) 350-8235 

ACftlCSTRTC 
f OR ACNT 

#400-498 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
ot Successful Searching 

Farmington 810-932-7780 
Rochester 610-652-8515 
Royal Oak 810-547-9172 
Watertord 810-332-0182 
Nov! 810-348-0540 
SouWieid 810-354-8040 
Canton 313-981-7200 
Troy ".. 8IO680-9090 
Cmion Twp. 810-791-8444 
Ann Arbor 313-677-3710 
Dearborn . 313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENOS. 

• Luxury-2 4 3 Ioeov6orns/2,i4 ba3is 
. 1500 Sq. Fl 
• Al appSances. hekxtng washer, 
. dryer and Winds. 

• Health Oub, spa, pod and tennis 
• Kidcfe playtor 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished & short-tehn units 

BvateWe,. 
i Rent.from $1,060 '•'. 

(810)852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel Ro\, between AuourrvM-59 

61RM1NGHAM • 1 bedroom:$550 per 
month Includes heat & waler, carport; 
new carpet- 2755 E. Maote: Maple/ 
CooBdge. .810616-2506. 

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Carpet, intercom,. Mty ; equipped 
kitchen, carport, Winds, heaf. water. 
From $565. " Ann: 810847-8469 

DQNT RENT 
HERE! 

Unless You Love..; 
; • Spacious, Charming 

Living Space 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service 
• Spectacular Location • 

In Beautiful Bim^ngham 
• Short Term Leases . 
' Available 

Come Experience 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

2 bedrooms - 1.5 baths 
Pets Welcome 

i810-649-6909; 

WINTER SPEC AL. 
FREE COLOR TV 
with purchase of one 
of our model Homes 

r$iarIevoix Estates-
An excellent Manufactured Home Community 

We offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse, 
tennis courts & heated pool 

Near shopping, dtal*g fr^Ifl— - -
Close to beaches! 

CvmfortAMf family va<ation home 

CALL NOW 
(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789 

0 6 6 8 5 M - 6 6 N o r t h • C h a r l e v o i x , M l 4 9 7 2 0 i r u y * 

O&E Sunday, March 16,1997 

oenli/ 
isbed 

mmmmmmmm^mm 
BIRMINGHAM 

Maple Road • I block west of Elorv 
dean, coiy 1 bedroom apartment 
leaturlng new furnace with central air. 
verticaJ Mods, extra storage. Short. 
term lease at only $815. Sorry no 
pets. EHO. Call weekda 

(810) 6 4 2 " ' - ' 

BiftnlnQham/Trdy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard AplS. 

Located in Auburn Hills. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from $515 
include heat, gas, waler & blinds, plus 
laundry facitites 4 more. Short term. 
Furnished units available. Hours: 9-5. 
closed Thurs 4 Sun. Sat. by appt. 

(810) 332-1848 

Enjoy the relaxed & easygoing 
irfestyle of Canton at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxuiy Apts 4 Torvnhomes 
From $565 

• Central Ak 
• 3aiconies/Patos 

• Swirrnmng Poot 4 Cabana 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Can Today 

k ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 1 3 1 0 J 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD.. E. Of 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bedroom townbouse. 

2 levels with private entrance. 
From $525 

(SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
• i 4 >i Bath 
• Stove 4 Relngeralor 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Ar/Weat 
• Verteals 
• Convenienl Parking 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Un.ts 

CANTON 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475, 

Heat Induced 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

9-5 Sun. 11-4 

CANTON - sublease apt. - 1 Bed
room. $395/mo.; Five Months, May 1 
thai Sept 30. Cat OK. Ca9 Carol 

(313) 459-5376 

DEARBORN CLUB 
TOWNHOUSES 

Only $635 per month; 
includes 

HEAT AND WATER 
Convenient located m 

Dearborn Heights 
Jusl N, of Ford Rd.. 

on Inkster Rd ' 
313-561-3593 

Moo.-Fit, Noon -6; Sat. 10-2 

DEARBORN • Effoehcy Apt- • 7335 
MiierRd Carpeted, appunees, $275/ 
mo.» secunty deposit, rwhxJes-hot 
waler. . . . . ' (313) 584-7122 

DETROIT NW - Lahser, S of 7 M.10 
Premier Aparlmenjs 1 bedroom. 
$3SO/mo., includes heat & water. 
610-350-3583 313-533-9014 

GRAND RIVER-MIDDLE8ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Clarencevffle School District"• 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe .1.4 2 Bedroom Uriits 

From $530 
Vertical 1X1005, carpeting. Hotpbtnl 
appSances. security'system, siorage 
within apartment. . 

Enter on Tutarve, 1 btock W. of ' 
Middieben on the s: side of Grand 
River. 
Near Botsford Hospial, Livonia Mai 4 
downtown Farmington : s 

(810) 471-5020 
Model Open dairy 1-5 

<:. Except Wednesday 
Office: (310) 775-8206 

J FARMlNGTON '*• 
GREAT LOCATION! 

. $669 
.. •.. - "Heal included . 

•Ask about specials 
•Extra.storage ..• 

KENSINGTON MANOR-
810-474-2884 

. 03203 N. Manor . - . 
T Farmington, Ml. • ^y 

Farmington rWls . 

SUPER LOCATION 
. Grand RiyewOrchard Lake 

Stoneridge, Manor 
The largest two bedroom ki the area. 
$595 pet md. Including carport, verti
cals, a l appliances: 
Enter off Freedom Rd; W. of Orphard 
lake Rd, S. of Grand River. 

(810)478-1437 . (810)775-6206 

' Fa/mihgtoh Hits ••'_'-~ 

IMAGINE! 
12 unXiue Hoor plans. . • 
Extra-spacious apartmerils. 
Beaubnify landscaped o/ounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. : 
Close lo al major freeways. 
Extra-large health dub 
Fun »1» washers 4 dryer*. 
24 hr.. monitored gatehouse. 

htao^ 
(810) 474-4250 

• Ask about tut 
current specia's. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments AvaWe. 
CM: 810-477-7/74 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TWO 8 E 0 R 0 O M 

APARTMENT HOMES 
Individual Entrances 
1300 Sq- Fl. 
O.E. Appliances 

• Gas Fireplace 
,'» FyS sfce Washer7Dry«r ' 

• Covered" Parking 
• Monitored Fire 4 

Intrusion a'erm 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS. 
(810) 557-0040 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
large 1 bedroom apartment. 

March Special $510/'mo. 
NO'SECURITY DEPOSIT 

«10-473-1395 

MS DW 
nfurnkheti 

'-4: ^ 

^FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $$45 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

'1600 sq. ft. 2 tjedrbom Garder) 
Apartmenti 2 bedroom town-
houses with fuj basements. 2 
baths wxh waSc-in closets. Cov
ered parking, washerAJryer, 
vertical bSnds. attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr. monttorad-
Intrusion.4 fl/a alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MlDDLEBELT 

810-626-4396 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,075 

1500 sq. ft. 2 & 3 bedroom 
townhouses, 2¼ baths, 
spacious master bedroom 
suite. Washer/dryer, Winds 
4 covered parking, 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTED 4 11 MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NOW! 
COME LIVE IN THE PARK! 

40 acres ol pond 4 
tree-scape serenity 
Resort-liVe pool 4 sundeck 
Beautiful park-like nature 4 
togging trail 
Luxurious, spacious & 
innovative 1 bedroom 
apartment with abundant 
siorage 
Large 2 bedroom apartment 
complete with ful size washer 4 • 
dryer. 2 bathrooms, extra • 
large dosets, eat-in kitchens I 
4 prrvale entrance J 
Carports are included | 
Lighted tennis courts & • 
volleyball area . ' ' • 

CALL TODAY I 
• (810) 474-25101 
• Limited Availability I 

• FAIRMONT P A R K i 
• APARTMENTS | 
• . 9 Mie 4 Drake 5 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Large 2 bed
room. 2 bath ApL home in Muirwood 
Apts. Private entrance, covered 
parking, washer'dryer. AvaSable Apnl 
1, Assume lease thru Sept. $92S/mo. 

(810)-478-0289 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

1. 2 Apts. & 3 Bedroom 
Townhomes 
From $810 

Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Mon -Fn., 9-5 Sat 
Sun. 

10-5 
12-5 

FARMINGTON HLS-Sublease 1200 
so, ft, 2 bedroom, 2 bath apt Air, fire
place. Citation Oub, 13 4 Haggerty. 
Available 4/26/97, (810) 553-6920 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 
Dishwashers, Vertical Blinds. 

Clean. Quiel Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd., N. of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/MiddJebeit Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities "nolode: 

• Owner Paid Heat & Water 
• Central Air 

'» Intercom System 
" • Garbage.Disposal ' 

• Laundry Facilities . 
• Wndow TreatmentiMni Binds . 

From $440 monthly . 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

INKSTER - attractive V bedroom. S. 
d Cherry Hid, $400 per month • 
security deposit, ho pets. 

Can (313) 525-5612. : 

UNCOLN PARK • 1 bedroom, table, 
own marty room, appSances, oewty 
decorated. Private entry 4 parking. 
$420/mo. No p«t»; 313-281-2604 

Uvonia • 
FRANKLIN SQ. APTS. 

$250 OFF 1st MO. RENT 
FROM $545 

(HEAT INCLUDED)'•. 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 

' AFFORDA8L6 IIV1NQ : 
Great location,'plus much more! 

5 Ml. & MiOOUBELT 
313-427-6970 

LIVONIA'S 
-FINEST 
LOCATION -

Merrlmari comer 7 mile 
Near Livonia Mali 
Deluxe 1 bedroom units • ' • 
Immeciale Occupancy 

$600 
Limited Time Special 

(new tenants orvy) . 
Vertical Binds - : 

Pabo or Balcony . 
'.-. '-Pool . 

CaB (or a<Wition.ar iotormatibn 

MERRiMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office; 775-8206 

Uvonia, 

There's No Place 
* Like Home 

.v''. At ! ' , '•>•••:<• ' ; 

Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself with;.. 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service . 
• Comfortable Floor Plans 
• Cohvertent Location 
• SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases 

"STARTING 
AT $56C 

WITH SPECIAL* 

We're Waiting 
to Welcome You! 

1 4 2 Bedrooms 
Pels Welcome 

(810) 477-6448 
k 'Limited trne epecial j 

• • — — " " • - — - — * \ 
» Madison Hetohts » 

( Concord T6wers 
I ! ft 2 Bedroom Apts Include: 
I • Stove 4 refrigerator 
l • D-ishwesher 
I • Carport 

Intercom 
Newfy decorated 
Smoke detectors 
6prinM«r sysiem • 
FROM $475 -

MadUon Heights '' 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 yea/ lease. Wed main
tained Newfy decorated. Features: air 
condrtlonlng, ' refrigerator, range; 
smoke detector*, laundry facilities 4 
extra storage. Swimming Pool. Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Mail 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E. olJohn fl. -

Just S. of Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

__Warren, Mich-
West side of Mound Rd. 
.. Jusl N. of 13 Mile 

Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENOS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk 

to Oakland Mail. $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 5 14 Mile 

810-564-1466 

6 MILE * TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom •apartmenta. 

$395. Heat and watir included. 
CaB Chris 313-538-4338 

NORTHVILLE • large 1 bedroom 
overlooking stream. $585. Walk to 
downtown, immediate occupancy. 

(810) 347-6565 

Nortftvae 

Simply 
Sensational 

• 1 4 2 bedroom Townhouses 
• private entrances 
• IndMdual washer/dryers 
• Fireplaces 
• Vertical mini bSnds 
• Smal pets welcome 
• Carports 
• PooVJacuzzî erihls/Jogging trail 

1 BEDROOM 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

Cedar Lake 
Apartments 

348-1830 
OFFICE HOURS 

Mon,- Fn. 9-6 
SaL H O 

LOCATION: 
Located on' Sot We, just two miles 
west of 1-275 

E(jual Housing Opportunity 

NOrthvtSe . " ' ' . ' . 

- TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurostyfing throughout 
including hl-tech kitchen, open floor 
plan, track tgrtng. individual washers/ 
dryers and more. Exciting wooded 
streamside setting. 1' bedroom with 
frenoh doors to den Irom $750. 

We aiso offer 1 bedroom apartments 
with vertical binds, central air, neutral 
carpet, covered parking. Great North-
y«1o vaX*. $595. , 

For ;your personal appointment, 
please cal (810) 347-1.690 

I! 
1: 

1-75 and .14 Mi'e 
Next to Abbey Theater 

1-3055 

NOM '• '•;'. '. • 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

Seeks Person Who . 
Enjoys Living Well 

MUST APPRECIATE: : 

• Prompt Courteous Senrtoe 
• Large, Convenienl LMng Space. 
• Futi, Prtvate Basements 
• SHORT or LONG TERM 

leases AvalaWe • 
• Pets Welcome .'• 
WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS ; 

NOV! RIDGE 
1 • 2•> 3 Bedrooms .[ 

:810-349-8200 .'„ 
tWVUAKES. AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 

•Country Setting 
•Central Heat & Mr Conditioning 

•SoW Masonry &x«tructiori 
" »Pool •Tennis . 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Tral 

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) 
Dairy 9-6; SaL 10-2: Sua 110 

vNOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

Extremely large 14 2 bedroom apart
ments leature. spacious rooms and. 
dosets, .oversized patJoVbaloonies, 
detune khchent, verticaJ bands, cen
tral air, covered parking lor select 
unit*. ihcredfcH values from only 
$815. .' 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

'10 MM 4 Meadowbrook 
; ' • , ' • . (810)348-9590:. 

OAK PARK 
LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

•2 bedroom/1.5 bath to 1160 »q fl 
•3bedroomr'1.5bath 1380 »q ft* 

fu l basement 

FROM $627 
HEAT INCIUOEO 

(810) 968-4792 
Oak Park 

Lincoln Towers 
A Friendly, Homey Atmosphere 

Stucfos. 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
from $450 

• Heat • M cond*on»ig • Appnanoes, 
lnciuoVig Oishwasher 4 Disposal • 
Carpeting • Activities • Oxrimunity 
Room • TV 4 Card Room • Exercise 
ft Sauna Rooms • Siorage Area • 
Healed Swimming Pool 

Lincoln Rd, at Greenfield 
. Mon.-Frt. 8 30am-5O0pm 

' '-ffftygOT^vxTrriSari^mT^ 
Iqotl Hw»lr^ OfHWVty r 

PLYMOUTKrCANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

$200 Security Deposit 
Apts. from $520 

Heat Included 
•Park Setting 
•Dishwashers 
•Picnlo Area 
. .Pool 

(313)453-7144 
S. d Plymouth Rd. E. ol Haggerty 
Dairy 9-8 ^ SaL -Sun. 114 

PLYMOUTH • Oowntown. Newly 
remodeled. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
washer/pVysr, dishwasher/disposal, 
central air. cats ok. 810-426-0932 

PLYMOUTH EFFICIENCY - Private 
entrance. Refrigerator, microwave, 
cable-TV. air. $42Vmonth. $200 
security;. (3(3) 451-0657 

•PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. J 
lAchleve the comfort you so™ 
• deserve at a price that meets your | 
•needs. From $465 per month. ™ 
| Relax in a spacious apt. located | 

I bH minutes from downtown • 
Plymouth. Heat 4 water included. I 

• Be a part-ol our community. | 
5_ Cal 313-455-2143 . j 

*K Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Arbor Tr ./Ann Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access, to 1-275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fit 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
- HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 8 2 

bedroom floorpfans. 
' from the low $500s ' 

313-455-3880 

PLYMOUTH . Newly renovated 1 
bedroom upper. $475Ano.. heal 4 
water included. No pets. Cst Michael 

(313) 416-1395 

PLYMOUTH- 1 room efficiency, 
downtown, includes heal parking, 
non-smoker, no pets'. $420. 

(313) 455-1487 

PLYMOUTH - Senior citizen adult 
community. Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment in quiel community. Walk 
lo shopping. Central air, dishwasher, 
vertical blinds, carport Avaiable to 
qualified applicants. 313-453-8811 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
OUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-UXE SETTINO 

• Verticals, Pool 
• Walk to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Air 4 Heating 

Off Ann Arbor Road.'l block west-
of Sheldon {next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY • FRIDAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
Plymouth 

Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 >; :* Hivt.r ' irr . 

Fabulous Location 
Incredible Size 
Starting at $605 
Open daily. & Sat. 

(313)453-2800 
OLD REOFORO (67 lahser) • Two 1 
bedroom apts; hardwood floors, heal 
4 appliances Cat OK- $275 & $345-
Squeaky dean. .313-794-6101 

REDFORDi AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
: Building 

Clean quiet buifcSna large 1 & 2 bed
rooms with walk-in dosets. FREE 
MEAT, intrusion alarm., system. 
All ended gatehouse. • , . 

• RENT FROM $475. < 
Telegraph- Vi mile S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313)538-2497 : 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENT8 
8tudio.' 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Start at $415. H«*i included. 

SwlmmJng Pool. Tennis Court*, 
8 Much More-

Can now 810968-8688 
loce'ed on Kr-t-OreenfiekJ 

a»^-«x.+u»«^vi>j^«^*^.^v>».^'v.^^ffy^w»*?^v»>»wC^.v>N*^Wii^^ 

-»..» ,'A. ,*.-... 

PLYMOUTrl • 1 bedroom, large sue, 
qu*el buMng. Hett ft Water Included. 
1 year leeee. $525 per month, low 
security deposH (313) 459-6507 

REDFORD AREA 
TelegraplT-5'Mrt. •".•.• 

Large Studk) and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat- 4 water 
Included. References. 

Slartinfl at $315. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-632-9234 

ROCHESTER - h t« dly. Urge 1 
bedroom apartment, oak floor*, dish
washer, air, remodeled. $510 4 up. 
(810) 298-9787 (810) 254-85« 

. AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/ClawsorvTroy . 

1 slop apartment stooping. 
SometTing (or everyone. Petsf Ask! 

•'••• (810) 280-1700 
hftpynvww.emberapt com 

AM8ER8 R E D R U N A P T S 
• Perfect lor dog lovers!. 

1 bedroom units m Royal Oak from 
$574 hoiuoVig heat. BeauWuf setting 
across from park and golf course. 

(810) 280-1700 
r*p'/?www amberapt .com 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom uppw «al 
Prival* entrance, off street parking. 
pool, ubWes mduded. $450/mo. 
Available Now! 810549-3948 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

• In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

2 bedroom*, wak-M 
HEAT, biinds; Ouiet 

Spacious 1 A 
dosei. FREE 
rjommunity, walk to shopping 4 enter-
taJnment, Rent from $J70. 

11 MILE ft MAW AREA 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

810-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTQWff ~ -

Unfurnished i bedroom, m quiet 
secured complex, $550 and 1 bed
room furnished, $600 month plus 
security deposit. You pay eiectnc. we 
pay heal. No pets. Laundry taciijies. 
Off-street parking avaiable. Minimum 
Income requirement, $25,000. 

(810) 258-6200 

ROYAL OAK 

NORMANDY ARMS 
APARTMENT 
Starts at $515 

Includes appliances, heat, 
water. Large closets, air condi
tioning & Much More! 

(810) 549-0634 

'SouthfieM 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
« 1700-2700 S}- ft. 
• Garage ̂ Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Orive 
Soutbfieid, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row 8y The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets, 2 oaths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, lufly applianced 
Mchen, social actvites. private car
port, elevalors. pool, and elegant cki-
broom. Short walk lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent (rem $705 

LAHSER RD., N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

Southfield 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

CaH about our 
Security deposit special. 
Upscale Hi-Rise Apartments' 

Studto $420,. i Bedroom : 
$572-$628; 2 Bedrooms 

$623-$650. 
Includes water. Tennis Courts. 

Poof, and much more. CaS now 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 Mile/Greenfieid 

r . Southfield ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BIG on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq.n. 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft. - • 
3 bedroom 4 k»vnhoma: 1800 sq.fl 
Formal oViing room, carport, heat 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close, to Birmingham. EHO 
Lei us lax you our brochure 
810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 

30300 Southfield Road 
^ (Between 12 4 13 Mile) j 

SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,410 .. 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 of 3 bedroom spacious lown-
houses. elegant lormal d/iing room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2¾ 
baths, master bedroom suite, full 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
•2 beaVocrrV2baih 1291 sq fl 
•3 bedroom? bath 1537 sq ft 
•3 bedroonV îS bath 1512 sq fl • 

Ful basement 

FROM $753 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355^1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

Large .1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
dean, quiel waikHin dosets. covered 
parkkig.'£4-monitored Intrusion 
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 
SOUTHFIELD • Large 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, available in garden-like setting 
with pool and security patrol Please 
caH; 810-357-3174 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW: MOVE IN 
COSTS 

•1 Bedroom Apartments 
$56* 

. Heat Included . 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 Sat, 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Clean 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, quiet 
location, .Intrusion alarm, lighted 
parking, large walk In closet, extra 
large storage area. Rent $520. 

. LAHSER NEAR 8V4 MILE . 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

810-355-1069 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where win you tve? 

Al Amber Apartment* 
Permission r * y gfvel 

(810) 280-1700 
r^yn»rwvr.amberapt.oom • 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE: ;.> 
The Perfect Place to CaJ Home 

'• Cal Today For Specials " 
One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private 'entrances, washer 
and dryer in each, unit, sell cleaning 
oven, self defrosting refrigerators, 
blinds, walk-in closets, paBcvbaicony, 
free carport, lenriis' court and swim
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access to major expressways, luxury • 
et.an unbelievable price. . 

810-355-0770 
. On 0rvie Cenier. Drive between 

Telegraph 4 lasher ^ 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are takin* applications 
lor spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments. .Cohvement 

Jocabon.Call today for more detail 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3760 .' 

SouthMId .. 

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 
Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, ful loaded apartments, se«- .• 
defrosting reWgerstors, seft-cieantng 
ovens, binds, neutral carpet, e-xtra. 
large closets, clubhouse, exercise 
room, ft lighted carport. A« thrs'plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-358-0400 
/Specials do select unils* 

toJty lyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartmenis 

V^CaTporTfrT~_' 
« Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOWI! 

810-437-1223 

TROY/RoyalO»k-5t3l Crooks Rd. 1 
beoVoom, Carpet, Mods, dishwasher, 
we*-in closet, storage, carport, ajr. 
heat Included. Lease $580.. 847-7074 

. . < * * • • . • • - . ' ' ' • ' 
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THE puce TO LIVE ts 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE : 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

1&2 Bedroom Apts. 
"From $530 

Heat: Included 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood CL 

8.10-652-0808 

Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun. lt-4 

* * * # * • |ik.t* 

mmssmmmmm 
. Towers of 

Southfield 
• Ask About Our " 

March Move-In 
Specials! 

Quality of living 
is on th« Risen 

Elegant & Spacious 1 & 2 
B w o o m apartrnenl home* 
Starting at S575-S750 
» Automaied Gatehouse 
• Pool, leono courts & sauna 
« Patios i. balconies 
. Heal & central air included 
• Exercise lacfttie* 
• Southfield School district 
• Easy access to major 

highways . 

Located at... 
„ 28075 Lahser Rd. 
«§ between 8 4 9. Mile Fids. 

a"' m r 
i 
i 

TROY 
'1 
I 

jMove-ini 
•Special!! 

I$200! 
I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. - I 
| Some include I 
• washer & dryer. | 

I - Enjoy luxury, living • 

at affordable prices. • 
I Starting at $630, I 
I 6 mo. leases available | 
I 561 KIRTS " I 
1 .. Close to 1-75 I 

1 Wock S. of Big Beaver ? 
I between Uvemois & Crooks. I 
I 810-362-0290 . 

UPPER ONE bedroom, large 
Wchen: Downtown, prytnouuv $5«V 
moth, heel «V water fa*xS*i: Cal: 

-...-• (313) 4S3-29W 

/Walled Lake/Novl 
1 & 2 beoVoom 

: Apartments & TownhorrtM. 
Spadous, air, blinds, pod, ' 
cuhwashV, storaga & laundry. 

"•' $799 moves you in 
Includea' 1st mo. ram 
. (810)624-6606 

* 

Waned Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at.;.$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR OISCOONT 

Includes: 
• Heat A water 
• Kt conditioned 
• Balconies & cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
« Easy access; 1-696 & J-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker & Commerce) 

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat & waler 
included. $*7(Vrrto. plus $470 secu
rity, t bedroom $395, heatfwater 

mduded. Call: 313-728-2*80 

WAYNE • 1 & 2 bedrooms, 
$405-$455 Includes heal & water. 

313-728-7865 

WAYNE: 3152 Gloria. N. of Michigan. 
W. ot Merriman, \ bedroom. small S 
unit building, end ranch •unit, private 
entrance, private driveway, no one 
under of above. Laundry, facilities, 
quiet area, Berber carpeting, heat 4 
water included, clean A ready. $400/ 
mo, $400 deposit. Cal Mark 

• •• " 313-513-2759 

Wayne 

$399 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 bedroom Apts 

From $605 

• Free Heat 
• Free Water 
• Extra Storage 
» Huge Closets 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dishwashers 
• Outdoor Poo! 
• Central Air 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 . 

lYilAsutmeaW 
UUlWunii: lisfced 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APIS, 

i .-^,i»1 "bedroom from $480 
* - ^ « Heal 4 W»t*i fcctuded 

• Cathedral ceiings > 
• Balconies.* Carport 
• Puffy cavpeted 
• Verfeal Mnds 
• Great location to n^al) -
*' Uvonia school system 

(313) 281*5410 : 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd.S. ol Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom • 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Price shown Is for 1 vr. lease 
. Shorter leases available 

Great locaborvtteat/water/pool 
65nds/aif/no pets & much more 

313-722-4700 

*

; WestlantJ. 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO - $420 
1 BEDROOM - $460 
2 BEDROOM • $500 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities Include: • 

• Heat & water 
• Carpeting & blinds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool & air conditioning 
• Walk-in closets 
• Dishwashers h selected units 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford & Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND. LARGE one bedroom 
apartment. Small, quiet building, 
erase to shopping. $399 per mo: for 
more inlo 313-721*699 

WESTLAND -

MARCH RENT FREE 
FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo.. Section 8 OK. CaJ now and 
receive March's rent free with 
approved credit 313-326-9008 or 
313-721-6699 

WAYNE - NEWLY REMODELED 
Hconvenience iswhatyou'relooking 
for, took no further. Call Courtyard 
Apts. lor comptele details on our 1 
bedroom efficiencies. 313-278-9709 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio aAd spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry Facades 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms « 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping & Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
{810J 362-0245 

TROY SOMMERSET APART
MENTS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, covered 
parking, $l350'mo. Available April 1, 
short or king term lease possible.-
810-816-6905 

TROY - SUTTER CREEK 
1 & 2 bedroom starting at $590 
includes heat, water & bands, appli
ances, dishwasher. 810-362-.1940 

. Troy 

THREE OAKS 
$$SPEeiAL$$ 

Ei-jcy country living in one'of our 2 
bedroonvT bath ranch style apart
ments. Spacious closets arid storage/ 
pantry room. Al electric kitchens 
incluoing'dshw-asrief..Neutral carpel 
Wnds and a free carport. Amenities: 
exercise room, lennis courts, pool and 
yofleybaS court. Open 7 days. . 

Call Today - Dorit Delay 
• Only-a Few Available * 

810-362-4088 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD 
Large one bedroom, one bath with 
ear-in kitchen, double sliding glass 
dcors. fuft size washer & dryer, pri
vate entry and carport. Comer apart
ment in a beautiful gated community. 
sseaTno. Can 810-661-077¾ 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

IS THE PLACE TO 
L^VE IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
• Extra Large Apts. 
• Storage in your Apt. 
• Carports Availabfe 

^ 
(313) 729-4020 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom near Wayne 
Rd. Cozy, park like setting, newly 
decorated; carpel appliances, $470. 
Cal 9am-7pm. . ' 313-722-9160. 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom. Newly 
decorated, dean, cute. No pets: Pri
vate entrance.; $350/mo. * $350 
security.) (313)454-9078 

Westland 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

1 bedroom from $490 
.. 2 Bedroom from $540 

Immediate Occupancy 
Free Heat & Water 

Extra Storage Space 
Outdoor Pool 

. 313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry HJI. 
between Wayne & Ns-AtKjrgh 

Sunday, March 16,1997 O&E 

Westland 

$50 Off* 
1st Three Months Rent 

On 1/yr, Lease 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY 
$250 

On all Umts 
No Application Fee 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

459-6600 
"On select units only 

On Joy Rd, 
Befween Newburgh & Hot Rd " 

WESTUkND ' 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

-' Spacious l'& 2! •* 
Bedroom fioorpians ; 

(313) 729-5090 

A new place to live 

2t*>N> 
is on 
your 
horizon 

important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300 '8 and #400 's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate* 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

" • - . - : " '••''•+• - . - / - . . 

• Real Estates 
Apartment Liners'. 
5i00pm Thursday • 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

•• ' • ' : • ' • 3 : 0 0 p m 

• • • ' • . • - : 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

• . ' • • . ' • • ; . . . • • . ; • ; ' . ; • ' 

• Real Estates 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

MswtifattttMt 
N E W S V A P E R S 

Eaglie P o n d T o w n h p u s e s h a v e 
w h a t y o u ' r e l o o k i n g fo f . C a l l . f o r 
m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n o n r e n t a l s . 

1 - 8 1 0 - 4 3 3 ^ 7 6 0 6 

T O W N - H , C U S E '*•'.-:' 

2 & 3 Bedroom Ranch & Colon ia ls 

try 
^Apartments 

1 at 2 Bedroom Apartment* Featuring! 
•Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TVAvaHsblo 
• Private Mcony/Patio 
• KHchsn WHh Open Bar Counter 
• bens Available 
• 11 /2 Baths Aval!ab> 
• And M o r e . . . VWt Us And S«« For Yoursetfl 

On l i i i t t e d l / 2 Nile north of Orand River 
in Fanalngton tlBls 

from 

OPW 
Noo* • fri. 9 * 6 
Sat 10 • 6 
Sual2>B 

(810) 471.3628 » 

^ ^ , . ^ . ^ 1 V 

HQVSg 

JT-.-

"The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living" 
t 

mm FORTOURS ̂  * 
See Marquette House for yourself today! 

Reserve your new apartment home now and 
get 13 months for the price of 121 

1 Call (313) 326-6537 for information 

MOR-fri 10 AM-—4 PM and Sat and Sun 12—4 PM 
SiWM Campui Drrvt«Wtttlind, Mlchtg»n 4.(18$ 

' <& rH0.t0t-U*iw4H<o«tor»«*t^ B »»' 
>Im' 1"" 11 SSSBSS=i—S^S=Sf*SrS^m^~ 

Westland \ Opeo Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

totaa ^ey last) 
$45.00 off-1« 4 months 

$525,00* • 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super closets - breakfast bar 

Appunces^oot^aundry lacfitles 
. Sebuniy doors • Intercom 
.Cable ready- central heating 

and aft eoncWoning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT . 
$250 

313-422-5411 
"on select units 

Warren Rd'bel. WayreNewburgh 

Westland ParlTAptS. 
Across from Crty Park 

(Cherry HJ) 
(between Middlebert & Merriman) 

(with approved credit)" 
• 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath-$535 

La/ge 1 bedroom • $470 
-, (! year tease *ith credrtl 

HEATrBUNDS/POOLnNO PETS 
Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 
. APARTMENT 

LIVING:,... 
2 Bedroom Ranch Home 

WITH 
Full size basement, 

laundry tub, washer/dryer 
hook up, gas appKances, 

frost free refrigerator & 
blinds thru-out 

ALSO 
Spacious yards, private 

. driveway and entrance. 
Lawn service, snow 

removal & 24 hour caring 
mainlenarvce provided 

along with City Services 
'Either one cat or dog permMed 

'Restrictions apply 

OAK VJLUGE L.C. 
(31.3) 721-8111 

rf|T|lAp«Hoeay 
• llllJUaruraiib^ 

W««»rtd . 

N/ENOY PINES 
APARTMEhlTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
..- some with fireplace 
- Swirnmlng poo) • 
- Tennis Court ; 
- Ctybhouse . 
• ProfesslonaBy Managed 
- Be auSfuBy Landscaped.' 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313)281-7394 

• WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 arid 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping & express
ways. Other amenities include: 

• Newly renovated lutchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721^0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE I FORD RD. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping & 
expressways. Other amenities 
Include: _ 

• .Newty renovated Vitchens 
« Carpeting 
• Free Heal 

• • Air Conditioruig 
• Vfindow Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS 
- APARTMENTS 

Spacious. 1 and 2 bedroom, apart
ments. Amjfttes include: 
• Carpefing 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
•' Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping & . 

Expressway ' 
• Window Treatmehts/Mini Blinds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

"inteBf 
BirmlnghanvYV. 61c«rnrield/Troy 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES. ARTS-

Furnished aptsi In smaJi,. quiet com
plex. Fu»y furnished 4 decorated 
Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom units: Incaxfes 
djshes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach .privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starling al $600. Heal 
4 water Included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants. 

. 810-Ml-«3ci$| 

NORTHVILLE - Spacious 1 bedroom 
apt Irr heart of dty. Completely fur-" 
rushed. $900.'mo.. Heal 4 water 
included. • -•. 313-416-W49 

N. ROYAL OAK ; 
J bedroom furnished corido; utitties 
included. Month to .month avaitiMe. 
$725 per mo.. (810)477-3669 

PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313)459-9507 

PLYMOUTH, SHORT term lease. 1 
bedroom, Irving room, nood, kitchen 
with utensils, appSances, utilities 
included, washer, dryer. $750 month. 
T wo month minimum. 313 -416-5100. 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Fully furnished studio apartment, in 
ouiet secured complex. $450 rronth 
plus security deposit You pay elec
tric, we pay heat No pets. Laundry 
facilities, Otf-street parking available. 
Minimum income requirement, 
$25,000. (810) 258-6200 

WESTLAND 

- wow -'• 
$490* 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
Vertical Blinds, Air 

Carpet clubhouse, pool, deck ind. 

Dishwasher, Cable TV 
Pet Units AvaXaWe 

1 BEDROOM FROM $440' 
2 BEOROOM FROM $540' 

BLUE GARDEN APTS.' 
.Cherry Kdl near Merriman ; 

Daily 1lam-6pm - SaL 10am-2pm. 
* Caa for details 4 appt 

729-2242 
WYANDOTTE - Best Value; 1 bed
room; $410 mo. Air, cable, all appli
ances, newly decorated throughout 

(313) 281-2604 

M i"¥jA[fortmeots 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom com
pletely furnished apt. with carport. 
Lease 4 security deposit required. 
CaB after 4pm: 810-647-4390 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(81O)353*0586 

1 ¾ ¾ 
l lWv ̂ mmmmMmmm 

WALLED LAKE - AAA condition 
condo (14 Mie 4 Pontiac Tr.) 2 bed
room. 2 baths, tVing room 4 bed
room with walk out to large deck, 
washer & dryer in unit. AS appli
ances, garage, lake privBeges. beau
tifully furnished (will consider 
unfurnished), just bring yourself, no 
pets. $980r'mo. E*e Perreaut 

.810-539-3442. 

AUSURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD ' 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses & ranches, soma w/attached 
Oarage & fireplace. Cal 810 
Westbury-Auburn His 452-7550 
Weatherstone/Southfield 350-129« 
Fcj^oWe-FarmingWn Ws 473-1127 
Sunynit-Farrnlnglon His 626-4396 
C<vlr#orhFarrrilngton 851-2730 

The Townhous* Specialst 
Hours 11 am-5prn ' " " • 

BIRMINGHAM • ? bedrooms. .1¼ 
baths, newty decorated. Close to 
downtown. 850 N. Adams, Unil 2. No 
pets;.$800t'mo + deposit Calf.after 
6pm : 810-5400694 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. t\4 
baths, neutral carpeting, new kitchen, 
carport, ctose to downtown. $875ATIO. 

- 810-644-2203 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, 1 STTelegraph/ 
Foxcross Condos.- 2 becW>om, 2 
bath, dishwasher, washer and dryer. 
Unfurnished $1uOCk'month, Furnished 
$1300^0100¾. (810) 559-1770 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Large2 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, washer/dryer, 
1 yr. lease, no pels. $750, incudes 
heat 810-594-9756, 810-476-3153 

BLOOMFIELO HtUS, HEATHERS. 
immaculate 2 bed. 2 bath, fireplace, 
garage, on the golf course. $1650 
mo, Option lo buy. 810-646-3399 

CANTON. 2 bedroom townhouse, 
refrigerator, stove, central air, fuB 
basement.wilaundry oook-up, short 
walk to elemental school, $875 
hdudes heal 4 water. 313-291-3400 

FARMINGTON: I bedroom condo. 
appfiances, heat and wale/ included. 
$625.'month. TRW cjed.t check and 
security. (313) 541-7230 

FARMINGTON HltAS - Short or long 
term lease *. 3 bedrooms, 1500 sq. 
ft., carpeted basement, garage. 
$t 110 a mo. Available Immediately-

8t0-363-7363 or 810^665-9302 

Canton's Finest 
BrppKvtew Village. 

A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 5 0 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $ 5 7 5 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
sett ing. Centra l heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

fsJCall (313)729-0900 
k = 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

WOODS 
ONE MONTH FREE 

On ii3 month, 2-bedrcom lease 
Mo security deposit With approved credit 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from (625 
Free water'Immediate occupancy 

CARPORT - DAI CONV OH PATIO • POOL 

Fannington Road between 6 4 7 M(e Roads 
Open 9.00 am - 5:00 pm 

810-476-6868 ^ ^ ^ 

St 
Great Living* Super Value! 

from 

A P A R T M E N T 

2 Bedroom 
from $565 

$350 Deposit 

1 Bedroom 
$500 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »11/2 Baths . 

Central Air • Pool • Lauitdry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh be tween Joy & Warren 

fit (313)4554300 
<S£ 

W&rilcMd 
|<Low Move-in Costs 
fr'lVItpdwave & W i n d o w T r e a t m e n t s 
% • ' ' • • • ' . ' • ' . ' • • .'• ' • 

| r 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
| :Frorn,$,465 . • 
Ml H E A T I N C L U D E D 

HINES PARK 
^ A P A R T T V 1 E M T " S 

O052 
SAT. 10-:4 

II /\RAR•r^ 
M,313r425-
\0$, MON.-FRI. 9-5 rf*** 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APAjm^ENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
Cr^TRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER M. 

from 

fSr 
opfowwfrt 

CO^^VENiENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd., Jus* North of Pontiac TraS tn Wbcom 

(810) 624-1388 
OPENMONi-FRl. 9 ^» SAT. 10-5 • SUN, 11-5 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH 

Palmer „ 
E S T A T E S 

I t * 

SUITES FROM $490 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Swimming Pool 
Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 
Located between Lilley & Sheldon on Palmer Rd. 

•••'^^iK^tfr 
IVIon-Fri 9 6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

Classifications 400 to 402 

CoodosrTowiws^ 

w—mmmm—mmm 
UVONIA =• Large t bedrborn ooodo, 5 
MiW Farrrinfllon. Mint con&fcn, aft 
appllanees/TiaaL Air/CarporVpool; 
«75/ri»,"+ Mcurity, 8KH77.-6762 

UVONIA - MidrJI«b«lV« lvW«. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, Intercom, central air, 
carport, pool. Heat & water Included. 
$75a'rho; (313) 945-5155 

NOVI'S BEST LOCATION: 
Huoe two bedrbortvtap bath, from 
$1,500. Mid-rise Kixury, oatehouse 
entry, Indoor pool, spa.' Sot or-12 
month lease,- Corporate furnished 
units available. (The Landings. & 
Forest Biddings) 910-348-8866 

PLYMOUTH RD. & IrAster Rd. area. 
Large' 2 bedroom lowrjhoose. Imme
diate occupancy. Includes heal'ft 
appliances. $€0a'rnonth * security. 
Cal; («10) 473-4141 

PLYMOUTH - Short term lease, 2 
bedroom near downtown, aU appS
ance s, alr?carport. $800 • utsties & 
security. No pet'- (313) 453-2690 

PLYMOOm SOUARE CONOOS 
2. bedrooms, hardwood floors, 

new appliances. Great location. 
Pod. i695/mo. • 810-305-5984 : 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom. VA 
bath, garage, basement, deck, fire-
ptaoe. al appfiances, air. $9S0/mo.. 
(810)«93-95O9. Pager 810-860-4573 

WESTLANO ' 2 bedroom 2 bath, H. 
Westland, fun basement, carport, 
appliances, central air, $850. Lease. 
Agent 458-6120 

* 
?» 

rfWTS^Iwhrj^^*i 

Romulus. . , . ' . ' • ' • • 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom tovwifcouse* 
. RanglnQ'frem $394 to $500 ' * 

includes a | ua<tle». ; v . _ 

Open ;Mon. thru Fit,'9-5 PM. •".-;'•' 
.. '. • Sat, by appointment . ' • 

15001 B R A N O T ' -31^941-1540, 
, TOO. (800) 989-1833 . ' S 

Ml 

ROYAL OAKCLAVVSON near. U •• ! 
Mile & Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1V4 ba«i 
townhouse Includes central air, very . , 
tical. bEnds,: 1ul(.,basarn^.:wjUf *_^ 
washer dryer hook-ups. covered" -
parking, privale entrartces and .^, 
lenced vard. $77$. Available mid , 
March. Ca» weekdays al . „ 

• .(810) 842-8686 

TOWN CENTER -Super SUe 106O -
Sq: Fl,luxury 1 bedroom In. magrvS«../ 
eenl high rise. Soaring views Trorrt^- , 
28th Boor through huge panoramio „ • , 
pJcture windows. Amenities include _, •-. „ 
illness center, ConcterOe, • 27 hr,^,,., 
security, private parking, Alleespaid •-'-., 
by Owner. Cal Ramona Meyer, Town -
Center Realtors, Inc. ' . v 

(810)3^1-4663 . - ¾ . 
WALLED LAKE • AAA condition;, 
eoodd (14 Mile & Pontiac Tr.) 2 bed-';. 
room,'2 baths, living room A bed-' 
room with wa* out lo latoe dejek, 
washer & dryer In unit AB appl-
ances, garage, lake prrWeges.'beaat 
lifully fornrshed (wilt consider 
unfurnished), just bnno yourself, no 
pets. $980/mo. E'ke PerreaulL. 

610-539-3442.; ; , 

Westland 
HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL 

$200 Security Deposit. 
• Heat included 

• Spacious Suites • Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Pool • Park Setting 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor trail, West of Inkster 

Daily9-6;$at.otSun.n4 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comtorrable l iving wi th air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

3 0 5 0 0 West Warren 

between Middlebel t and 

Merr iman Roads 

âpartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hills 

• Swimming pool 

• Central Air . 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Wooded 
'• Setting 

• Carports Available 

($J0> 476.-1240:-^.' ^ 
OPENMon-FrilO-6 ^ A t ^ f V U j 
S*t 11-5'Son 12-5 l ^ K - P " BMX* 

T-B' 
rt *• >y-: 

JiT4 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NANTUCKET 
J- M I) W \ II () M I S •*-

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile, West of'Middlebelt 
'FARMINGTON HILLS 

810-615 -3737 
SINGH 

i 
J 

it-; 
» 
t 

• 
•» 

• . » 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths-Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a deligritfu} Farmington . 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintained, 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-9$ and . 
1-275-direct routes to the airport, 
downtownDetfoit and 
Birmirigham/Southfiefd. , 
S> Mile Road «1 Vimilei 
west of Farmington Road 
•Washers and Dryers in many aparlrpcnts 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

merit 
425-8085 

A Management Combanv vvithEtswInc.! 

Service Can't Be Beat -WeBL^T them -We OWN Them 
A,^^V We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! 

Days 

24 Hour 
MaintenarKO 
.. Staff!' 

Garden City 
VilJace Spacious 
yllZT apartmenta 
A p i S , with haat included 

Venoy between Warren & Ford 

(315)425-0930 

-.Una Small friendly 
A f iU i complex • 

Corner of VVarren • Venoy 

(313)425-0930 
Call Today 

7810)478*4664 

Wes!l<in<l 
Parl«T<Kt Deelgned with : 

An te R00MATE8lnMlnd 
8*^ Newburgh & Warren 

(313)522-3013 

Wil^me$s LUXURY UVINQI 
Clubhouse, Pool 

Newburgh 4 Warren 

(313)425-5731 

Plymouth 
Carriage 
House 

Smafl peaceful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 
Office fr Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westland & 
' Garden City '.-

(313) 425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! S&S Services, Inc. 

< 
i 

• ' • 
•1 • 

i » 

^^1 l* '****M)WWW0i| '»irt lT-t ls^T>wr^rr*»)a*^irit i inii , i»^gw i»i iwr»ii i i '<i , i>ri»Wi'ft^ rustMij »ri»nril 'Jl^Mli»w«'<' ' i lH'^i| i n i t l t t w X I M W I I M J wirilwi>llr^a>haa»wfciii)ilniiimiii-n ynMri*it**mm**m* M » « » » M « M . H . l . . . » . m , n _ . , _ . , : i , . , „ , „ ^ . , - . . - • . . - ! : . . - , ••••, 
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6G(*) Classifications 400 to 411 

p / I T ) 1 CoodosiTownhousei 

WESTLANO. Updated 2 story J bed
foom loft. New carpeting, heal & 
water indicted, appiances. Available 
now. $650. 610-048-8189. #734 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 

LIVONIA 2 bedroom. 9928 Farm-
tngton. air. appliances, new carpet, 
pamt & Winds, basemen), garage, no 
pets $655 313 453^544. e»l 1 

ROYAL OAK - A spacious 2 bed
room. 1Vi balh.duplex ideally located 

, near downtown Royal Oak Hard
wood floors, lots ol windows, basc-
menl. $850 810-559-8321 

MF 
FERNDALE • Charming 2 bedroom. 
tower in wee area Hardwood floors, 
antique bath dishwasher, washer/ 
dryer, garage Recreational space in 
basement A MUST SEE' $750 • uU-
ities (810) 5485946 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom tower flat.' 
fireplace, hardwood floors, garage, 
walking d-stance to fujtonc down
town. $1000 mo 1-800-979-2789x2 

TROV 2 bedroom upper, stove and 
relrigeralor, large lot near Maple & 
Rochester $495/mo, plus utfrries. 

(810) 879-7451 

Are You Fed Up With Renting? 
Why pay rent when you can own 
for as little or less 

CALL NOW -- ASK HOW! 
Re-Mai Preferred. 313-730-1000 

BEECH OALY/Cherry HM area 2 
bedrooms Appliances $54S'mcnth. 
(st & last months security 
Call: (313) 561-4838 

BELLEVILLE DETROIT. Royal Oak. 
2. 3 4 4 bedrooms Vacant tores & 
Devort apartments Kids, pets ok. 
Kasonau Co. Cal 313-27SC223 

BERKLEY- 4 bedroom. iVi 
home in great neghborhood 
S1095mo Ava^'aWe now Ca!i 
SLiter Mgml (810)-540-6288 

bath 

BERKLEY - Charming 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, finished basement Alt appli
ances Extra slprage $795 per mo 
No pets 810*44-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS 3 bedroom? lull 
bath Cape Cod on large 2 acre 
woodedlot, Available April 1 $1600/ 
mo Days 810 288-0080 

NOW IN WK5TLAND 
SAVK OVKR $ 0 0 0 . 0 0 

FOR 1 YEAR LEASE 
O N SELECTED 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Security Deposits SLASHED 

Rent Prices SLASHED 
LIVONIA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

1,000 sq.ft. 
Washer & Dryer Hook-up 

wilclf?pnp.ss 
P A R T M E N 

13-425-573 
T S 

i s 

i i l to^ 

KL^^^Z^Ay^^^ 
12 Mite between Teiegrapn & Northwestern Hwy. 

^̂ ¾. 

%53!&&%*M£t, 

Low Move In Costs 
2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

From $ 6 1 5 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

F RANKLIN HILL 
A P A RTAA E N T S 
810-355-5123 

[SI 

s 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat 10-2 

HIM— 
BIRMINGHAM • Adorable 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Walking distance to 
town Spacious rooms, new kitchen & 
bath' Full basement, large yard, 
garage. AJ appliances end lawn ser
vices. $106Q'mo. 644-3149 or 

816-1443 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES. CONOOS, APARTMENTS 
"Since 1976" 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

884 S. Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom bun
galow, all appliances, kitchen 
updated, new carpels. $825.11(0 plus 
security deposit (810) 626-8650 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom bungalow. 
walk to town, hardwood floors, new 
bath. aH appliances No pels. $1400. 
Ralph Manuel 810-901-1242 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, hard
wood Poors, dying room, basement. 
2¾. car garage 5850.MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - Extravagant 3 bed
room, vauNed ceilings, fireplace, left. 
living room, basement AvaJable 
now $1,500 810-348-81B9. »710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BIRMINGHAM - In Town 4 Immacu
late' 4 bedroom, 21¾ bath . hardwood 
floors garage, basement. appli
ances 51400 » sec 810-646-6200 

M 
O&E Sunday, March 16,1997 

Home* 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH - W a l k to 
downtown. 2 bedrooms, I bath, $8507 
mo. Available knmedtatefy, 1271 
Cole, 6 oH Adams, N ¢1 Lincoln. 

SNYDER KINNEY BENNETT 
« KEATING 

(810) 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to lown! 2 
bedroom/I bath. Binds, basement, 
appliances. Air unit $S50/mb ' • VA 
security, (810) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM - walk to lown. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 1½ siory. basement, 
garage, fenced yard, appliances, 
S12O0, 810-646-0485 

BLOOMFIELD • ComcJeiery remod
eled 3 bedroom, 2'A bath Iri-levei. 
Available now. $2600/mo. 
Can Slater MgrnL (810) 540-6268 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
4 bedroom. 2 balh, 2 car garag 
centra) air. available (mmediater) 

$1850Vmo 313-425-7153 

BRIGHTON •. 3 bedroom ranch, kving 
room. appliances including washer/ 
dryer, newty remodeled,- $800.WO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CANTON: Beck/Cherry Ktf *- 1995 
cory brick cape cod. 1880 sq (1, 4 
bedrooms. 2'4 baths. 1st floor 
masler. 2 car. air. $2u0O'mo -
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, fuvshed base
ment, deck, aa appliances. 2 car 
garage. S163S'mo plus security. 

(313) 981-1792 

CANTON Cherry HiVLoU • 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1992 cathedral ceil
ings, fireplace. 2 baths, appliances. 2 
car. no smoker&'pets, $160OTno. 
O S H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

COMMERCE TWP - 3 bedroom 
lakefront, hartfwood floors, apliances 
Pets? Yes! Option to buy. $900 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Immediate Occupancy 

2 Bedroom Apartments or • Electronic Security System 

2 & 3 8edroom Towrtshouses 
•On-Site Management 

• full Basements in • 

Townhouse* 

• Modern Kitchens with 

dishwasher, microwave 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces & Sundecks in 

selected units 

• Reserved Covered 

. Carports 

SAY 
"YES 
T O rffr 

¢ ^ 

Call for 
Specials* 810-646-1188 

Leasing Hours: 
9am - 5pm daily 

Sat. 12 noon -3 pm 

w 
fBtfotf... 

Urge I L 2 Bedroom ArJartments 

> Huge I 
' P*do i 

FREE HEAT 
• • DbhWuher . lots of do»«t» 
| • Vertical Blind* • Extr* Storage 

t Bathroom . 2 Bedroom Kts A 
lorBaJcony deluxe ktuhen «. I 'A 

Call for Details on Our Special* 
"Limited Time ' 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

. • ' • , ' • » 

{I :-. 

• i : - : 

II: 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
TbFitEver^Liftstyle! 
a thni liiw d«i|n for maximum pctvacy tnd crow• vtfltilation 
• Every unit overtook! iUke-
• Di jhwMhtr, .diipoui,' s*» r»ag«, fro»t-firte rtW|emot 

Optional Features 
• Heat Included 
• Central Air 
• Cable TV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 
• Washer-Dryer io Apt. 

lOCAtBl K HOVl OW rWTIAC THAI 
| W U r A n C * I K T ( l t O A 0 

18r2 Bedroom- ~fm 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

(810) 669-5566 & 
HOURS M0N-SAT9 - 6 • SUN 12 - 5 

•jivm—:-*—J'~—' 

$455 
WU4_ 
tffWH 

F A R M I N G T O N 

•CHATHAM HILLS * 1 
Luxury Living 

» Attached Ganges 
* Microwaves 
• Extra Large Apartments. 

• Dishwashers. 
•Indoor Poo! 

From 580 
(810)476-8080 

On Old Grand River between Drake & ttalstead 

^ ^ M o n . r Fri. 9-6 • Sat / -Sun. 11- i 

'tone, 
idge 

1 and 2 Bedroom $A*i(\ 
Apartments from / T % / w 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
fromNoviA 
Farmingtoh 
Hiils" 

Convenient to Twelve : v ^ , . . - . 

-©a^^a«_.w^^g|^424^44S 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5 

Saturday 10-5 

• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony / Palio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

Sunday 11-5 

til 
tQUMMOVWM 

.o^ponTWifir. 

® . • i '. -.-
HlaaMiM^AMMi^i 

CANTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
C e l O 4 H PROPERTIES 

810^737-4002 . 

CLARXSTON: M - l i O a k h B • 4 bed
room colonial, 2375 sq. ft. 2VJ baths, 
6replaoe. firtihed basement, Lawn 
included. $1900Ano. 
0 4 H PBOfERTtES 810-737-1OO2 

COMMERCE TWP 
Lower Straights lakefront $ 1350>mo. 
3 bedrooms, garage, 
(810)-360-9272 (810) 360-116? 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom cofcrar. 2 
barns, basement, a l appfances, dring 
room. Fenced (or Pets. $70&Yno. '.. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARSOftN HOTS. - 3 bedroom 
ne««y remodeled rancrv garaga. kneed 
tor pets, qpton to buy. S65&MO.. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-HENT 

PEARBORN - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, garage, dining room. 
option lo buy available. $850Ano. 

(810) 788-1823 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

. . 810-642-1620 

FARMINGTON: Grand River/ 
Shiawassee - 2 bedroom, new 
Wohen; bath, fenced yard, basement,' 
appliances, 1 car, dog ok. $900/mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES . 610-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS: VO'Orchard 
Lake • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
larmry room, fireplace, basemen!, 2 
car. no pet&'smokers. $1650/rrx>. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beauWut 5 
bedroom trilevel. lovely lot. fireplace, 
air. 2/4 car garage. Ideal family or 
share. $1900 a mo. 810-478-0620 

FARMINGTON. HILLS - 3 bedroom 
bungalow. 2 baths. • all appliances, 
deck. 2 car garage $900.^0. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch with fireplace, eat-in Mohen. 2 
car garage, fenced yard, $895+ secu
rity. OneWay Realty 810-473-5500 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, carpeted. All appliances, 
garage, fenced. NO pels. $900>'mo. 
(313) 953-5455 or (810) 685-8138 

FARMINGTON 

ONE YEAR LEASE 
Neat and clean 3 bedroom Ranch 
oKers living room with r inng area. 
hardwood floors, coved ceitngs. 
basement, fenced yard. Bbomfield 
Schools. $950/MO. (A141E 

810-647-6400 
FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Can D 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

FERNDALE - N, ol 9 Uile. Available 
4-1-97 3-4 oedroorryi.5 bath home 
w/basement 2 car garage. Very nice, 
dean $130Q'mo. (810) 584-7777 

FIVE MILE « LAHSER - 15089 
Chatham. 3 bedroom, lenced yard 
$38Q'momh, plus security Call for 
appointment: (313) 534-0065 

FORD RD. 4 EVERGREEN 
2 bedrooms, 

$550 per month. 
, Can: (313) 271-6993 

GARDEN CfTY -2 bedroom ranch, 
garage, deck, dimng room,, fenced 
yard $650,VO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

INKSTE.H . 3 bedroom, carpeled, 
•poUnc**. trUty room, fenced yard 
(or ja i j . S55GVMO. •• 
REKTAl PROS (313) 613-RENT 

LAKE ORION • 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
al appaanoes, fenced for p*4 $¢00/ 
MO. 
RENTAL PROS (8101 373-RENT 

LIVONIA.& ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANOtORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - APARTMENT BUSTER 
1 bedroom home on 3+ roKng acre*. 
Completely remodeled. A l appS-
ances. $550Vrnonth include s water 4 
landscaping. (313) 261-6266 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom fanch.'4th in 
finished basement, 2¾ bath, family 
room. aH appliances; $1200 mo. • 
security. Immediale- 610-689-3149 

LIVONIA • d e a n 3 bedroom/2 fun 
bath brick trt-levei. appSaheea, aJr, 
carpeted. Fenced yard 4 garage. NO 
pets. $950.prr)a (¢10) 553-8764 

UVONIA - Coiy 3 bedroom ranch. 
fireplace, newer carpet, great Fin
ished basemen!, central air, attached 
garage. Available 4 - 1 . $1 ,250 . 

810-348-8189. »741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA - Fantastic 1,200 salt 3 bed
room ranch, Wng room, fireplace, 
central ax. lenced yard, garage. Avail
able 4/ 1. $1,295 810-348-8189. »727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA immaculata 3 bedroom, 2 
full bath, 2 car garage, fun basement, 
dishwasher, stove, air, fenced, patio, 
$1350Anonth. .810 442-9769 

LIVONIA newly remodeled, 4 bed
room, 2 bath, with basement, $ 9 7 ^ 
mo. 1½ mo. security deposit Call 
Mary • . . (810) 347-8829 

LIVONIA SINGLE Dwelling Only. 1 
bedroom cottage on large wooded 
tot. No Pets. $465 pet mo. pros $500 
secunty deposit. (313) 525-5053 

NORTHVILLE- 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
1250 sq.ft. ranch, appliances; avail
able Mar. 15. $1300 mo. Call Slater 
MgmL ; . (810) 540-6288 

NORTHVILLE • Lovely 3 bedroom, 
2,700 sq.ft. ranch. Finished walkout 
ba&ement. iving room 4 dining room, 
large kitchen. Available now. 
$1,895. 810-348-8189, #712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE: Main/Beck -
Charming 4 bedroom. 3V» baths. 3 
fireplaces, maid quarters, appliances, 
no pels/smokers. $2500Tmo, 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE • Roomy Colonial, 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, afl appSances. 
central air. Great location, immediate 
*l,695/mo. 810-348-6245 

NORTHVILLE: SrVBradner -FresNy 
painted 213 bedroom, 2 baths, great 
room 22x24, 2 car, air, fireplace, 
appliance—s. $l200Vmo, 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

NOVI - 2 bedroom ranch on large lot. 
Waned Lake Schools, 1 mile Irom 
Nov* dry parti on Walled Lake. New 
gas furnace 4 air. $750>'mo Days 
800486-5150 Eves 810-848-1875. 

NOVI - 2 bedroom ranch, air. appli
ances-, living room, ceiling tan. pets 
negotiate. S750VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

PLYMOUTH • Z bedroom, garage, 
appliances. First, last + security. 1 yr. 
lease, $700. Available Apr. 1. 

(810) 477-4769 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
oak Itoors. fireplace, basement, 
garage, yard Security. No pets. 
$900. 

313-591-6530 or 313-455-7653 

NTOVI 
WESTQATE VI 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites from $540 

* Spacious Apts. -Walk-In Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontlac Trait Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from Ir696 V1-275 
LUIry9-6 | § f r S«tv&Sun..l2-4 

Pa^Ucfie4ix AjiasU+tiestii, 

$400.00 SECURITY PER 
$40.00 RENT" reduction 

on ee\ected 2-bedropm units 
1000 eo\. Ft. 

Washer &6tyer6 
'•'•- Livonia Schools •"••'. 

3/3-532-30/3 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

sat4"»^fewf/4cce^ -
to 1-96; 1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

Modek Open »Mon.>$a1.9-6 * Sun. 11-5 

(810) 624-6464 
•rr««Tin»ifT 

PtYMOUTH .•' 3 bsdrbom brick. 
Garage, apoXances, screened patio. 

RENTAL PROS (313) 513rRENT 

REOFORD AREA - West ol Tele-
graph & 8 Ma«, 2 bedrom, large Irving 
room, dining room, garage, $550/mo. 
plus tecrurV, (313) 534-2044 

REDFORD - charming 2 bedroom. 7 
Mile/Beech area, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard, garage, no pets, a vari
able nOw-$57S/mo. 313-541-2207 

REDFORO RANCH .- 2 bedroom, 
dining room, a l appfiances. 2 car 
garage. J595/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORO TWP. 6 Mile & Teiegrpah 
area. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, deck.Targe 
yard, gacage, $775 per mo., phone 

ROCHESTER, Avon Hills 
4 bedroom, TA bath. $1400 mo. 

Call Terry Risko 
Real Estate One 

810-651-8144, ext. 3902 
ROCHESTER HILLS: AvorVAdams •. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, (amiry room, 
fireplace. 2 car, air. appliances, lawn 
included. $i800/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

ROYAL OAK; 2 bedroom, garage, 
stove, relngeratof. basement. 13 Wde 
4 Main. $645'mo> utilities. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 810-8V9-3268 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch in 
excellent condition. Appliances 
included.. Fenced in •yard. Lovely 
treed neighborhood $850 per mo 
plus security deposit ol $650. Leave 
massage lor Ronnie Jones at Syn-
deco Realty: 313-235-T142 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, carpeted. 
Irving room, den, finished basement. 
2V4 car garage. $850X10. 
RENTAL PROS <810> 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - CampbeB, S, of Lin
coln. Must see! Newty decorated. 3 
bedroom, 1 balh. finished basement 
w/bar. $1100/m0. (810)879-1415 

ROYAL OAK - Clean, 3 bedroom. 2 5 
bath, includes master balh. finished 
basement, kitchen appliances t 
washer/dryer. Available May 1. no 
pels. $100O/mo. John: 810-641-5300 

ROYAL OAK: Open House today 
12-2, 1103. Hortman. S oft LJocolrvE 
of Main. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
lenced comer lot. garage, basement. 
Wood floors, appliances: $92S'md. 

(810) 594-1766. 

ROYAL OAK - Spacious. w^U-
maintained older home in greal in-
town location. 3 bedrooms. 2 garage, 
nice new Mchen. refmished floors, 
fireplace. $995. No pels, references 
r e q u i r e d , n o n s m o k e r s . 

810-825-2151. 

SOUTHFlELD - 3 bedroom colonial. 
1½ baths, fireplace, finished base
ment. 2 car garage. $82OW0 
RENTAL PROS 1810) 356-RENT 

SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow. Appfiances. deck, pets 
negotiable $99S/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

MNRED OF RENTING?" 
Own your own home, no 
money down, pay/rient 
same as rent. Good or 
marginal credit 

Call 313-438-0033 ^ 

TROY 3 bedroom. 2 batfv den. lamly 
room, large 1 acre lenced foL N. area 
gt Troy, basement. «ep laundry room 
$150<Vmo (810) 628-2920 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom, finished base
ment, some applancet. newly deco
rated, new cupboards. • carpeted, 
$795» security. 610:773-4880 

WAYNE: REMODELED 1300 sq. ft 
briok ranch. 3 bedroom. VA bath. 2. 
car gar a g e . New windows, waler 
heater. MchVi 4 bathroom. Pre-
approved buyers onM $84,900. 
. . •• (313) 695-0458 

W 8LO0MFIEL0 • 2 bedroom, appS
ances, garage, fenced, bam, lake 
privileges. $760/^0. '• security. 

Ca» (810) 666-3381. • 

W. BLOOMFIELD - LAKEFRONT 
HOME. Beautful spactous 4 bed
room. 2 bath wibalcony lacing Green 
Lake. Includes fireplace. 2 car 
garage, central air, 2800 sq.ft $1950/ 
mo. Available now. Open House 
Sun. 12-4 or by appointment 

313-665-2643 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Lovefy 1200 
sqft. home. 3 bedrooms, on lake. 
$i295/mo! Available now. Can Slater 
Managemenl.. 810-540-6288 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Trilevel. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths.. (amiry room, fire
place, all appliances, air, deck, 
fenced yard, many extras; 1 blk lo 
Upper Straits Beach; $1,52S'mo 

810-681-3436 or 810-807-0818 

W BLOOMFIELD: Union Lake 
(rentage, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1997 
sq ft , deck, appliances, fireplace. 2 
car, no peli'smokers. $2000/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 2 bedroom 
ranch. Air, all appliances, basement, 
pets ok. $ 8 0 0 V O . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath. 
'1800 sq.ft. home; 1 acre wooded lot. 
very private. $120Q.'mo. CaJ Slater 
Management (810)540-6288 

WESTLAND - - 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, Fenced yard. Appliances. 
$750ATX>. •• security. Available imme-
dialery. (313) 467-8116 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, air. 
shed, dining room, large lenced 
backyard for pets. $72&1WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

W E S K A N D - ckjan brick ranch, 3 
bedrooms, close to schools, base
ment, lenced yard, excellent area. 
$720 • deposit (313) 455-7585 

WESTLAND - Large 3 bedrooms, 
central air. $725. PaJmeriWiidwood. 
$990 secunty deposit. No pets, 
(810) 478-7489 eves, until 9PM. 

WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch, 
lakefront all appliances, dock. Pets 
OK $750A!O. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

| T U I^efflattrfront 
1 1 1 ] Rome fecials 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Must see: Fabu
lous view 2 bedroom lakefronl home 
with fenced yard, appfiances. redeco
rate lo suit, cMdren 4 pets welcome. 
$950 mo. w-'option. 810-356-1288 

Southern Rentals 

ARIZONA, MESA 2 bedroom condo 
Unfurnished Adul commurirty. Avail
able Aug 1. $ 1 0 0 0 ^ 0 . ( t yr lease). 
(810) 960-7356. or 602 964-8729 A2. 
Miles Realty. Ask tor Bob. 

MF Southern Be&Uli 

CHSNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool. «pj. goK, 
lennl.. $495 \ k . £ • ¥ » : 
810-545-21 \*. Eve*. 610-852-9967 

MARCO ISLAND, F tA . 2 b4KfcoonV2 
bath condo ori b e * * W Smokehouse 
Harbor.. Docks «va*»bl«. Huge pod. 

I 421-9183. 
Upgraded rum'i jhlngV W « W y / 
rnonthry rentals. 3 1 3 ' 

MARCO ISLANO. FL • lasl minute 
canceHattonl Now thru end ol 
season. 3 bedroom, 2 bath house 
w/endosed pool. A l amervbeS; 1 bfk. 
to beach. Reg. $ 1 C » 0 A V 1 C . . . J V * 
$600. C a l John: (313) 671-601)6 

SEABROOK ISLAND, 8.C. 
30 min. Ironi Historic Charleston. 1 -4. 
bedroom vi»ai 4 prtvale home*. 

Ocean, golf or scenic view. 
Brochure. Special Rates. 

Seabfook Exdusfves 803-768O808 

BEAUTIFUL 
U K E CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom Irame cottages 4 tog 
cabins. Located on the water* edge, 
ideal for sporting family - with excel
lent swvjiming. fishing 4 boating We 
are rustic yel modem in a peaceful 
»nd quiersurrounSng. 

. 810-293-6844 

BOYNE CITY 
60 It. of private beach on 
Lake Charlevoix Sleeps 6. 

Tabng reservations. 810-651-0330 

BURT LAKE, beautiful 4 bedroom * 
lakeltont home, docks, hoists, gofl, * 
privacy, amenities. Eves'message: 
517-772-5209 Or 616-529-6104 

CHARLEVOIX 
lakefronl cohdos, sleeps 2-8+. pool, 
air, cable, walk Id town. Jacuzzi. 
810-363-3885 810-855-3300 

C O T T A G E - South of Lexington. 
Sleeps 6-8. Five minutes Irom Lake 
Huron beaches. $275/week (Sat 2 
pm-Sat. 10 am) Leave message:. 

313-425-4404 

GLEN ARBOR • 2 bedroom cottage 
on Big Glen Lake, tufl kitchen. Sandy 
beach. C a l evenings: 

313-454-0608 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY near Char
levoix - 2 bedroom cottage, enclosed 
porch, sandy beach. $850/wk. New 
house w/2 bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
deck, a l conveniences, sandy beach. 
$150OVV OH season prices lor June 
4 Sepl. <616) 599-2007 

HARBOR SPRINGS, vintage 2 bed
room house in town. Close lo beach, 
restaurant and shopping. Golf near 
by. weekly $600. (313) 971-0506 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bed

rooms. 2 baths on Lake Michigan. 
- (313) 426-2517. 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom, 19 bath "Retreat" on 
340 ft 6.5 acres on W. Grand Tra
verse Bay in beautiful Leelanau 
County. Close to: GoM, casino, 
marinas 4 village of Northport. Ideal 
for large farmry reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining Hot 
tubs, boat slips. Al rooms have gor
geous bay views, private setting. 

616-935-0111 

MYRTLE BEACH ocean front luxury 
2 bedroonV2 bath condo. pools. May 
31 lo June 14 $950Avk Jury 19 10 
Aug 9 $1175Avk. Aug. 23 to Aug 30. 
$1000/«* . (810)363-1266 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE! 

|.«&a 

Flay Apartment QUICK PICK! 
The quicker you pick, the more you could eavel 

-'• QUICK approval! 
• QUICK move Ini 
• QUICK eavlnael 

J 1,2, & 3. dedroom SUrtmq from $575 
I . Open 7 Days A vVe6k(6unV 12-5) : -

I 27500 Franklin fe(, Southfje!^ Ml • (610) 356-3020 
J (Affordable Apartmentsnear I -696) 

I •••' ^•-•flwmoniif^'l 
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FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE! 
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Flay Apartment QUICK PICK!.; •; V 
The quicker you pick, the more you coufci eave\ y 

••• QUICK approval! } 
• omCKmoveln! j 
• QULQK eavlngei 

-\^^ed^m^^^^orr\ $759. 
: Open 7 Pays A Week (Sun. 12-5) 

(610)601-2399 
Located on H a ^ r t y between 13 & 14 Mile 

I 
I 
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Vtc&tio&^ort 
Eeatili''•:-•-••: V 

ON LAKE MICHIGAN 
S. ol Frankfurt > 3 bedroom cottage 
»1 wal*"* edg*. V > M W « rat**. May 
through October. (810) 258-9104 

PENTWATEJWUDINGTON AREA 
SprfigSp«cl*HSt*ylnaTurnof,th* 
Century w»terfront log cabin with 
Wldslon* firepiac* or • two bedroom 
cottag* with JacOizi tub. 2 right* 
$150. Can Smart'* Resort 

• (6(6) 869-5972 

Torch Lake & 
Grand Traverse Bay Homes 
5 to. choos* from, some with bo*l 
buoy, all excellent quaity, newer 
horn** with al appliances and ameni-
ties. Sleep 6-10 depending on home. 
$1200 • »1900 weekly rate*, 

Real Estate One Bellalre 
1-800-968-2627 

TOPCH LAKE 
Rental cottages. Can for 1997 Winter 
or Summer rentals how. 10 Minutes 
Irom TurtJe Creek Casino. 

616-331-4313 or 810-293-0890 

TRAVERSE CITY area. Torch Lake 
100 yds. from your, porch swing. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 &60's Victorian. 
No smoking, no pets. {810) 349-7696 

Traverse City, North Shore Inn. Luxury 
beach front oondos. Smoke free. Low 
winter 4 soring-2 night packages. 
Auto Club disc. 1-800-968-2365 . 

TRAVERSE CITYS most charming 
beachfront resort 1-2 bedrooms 
W'VXcnens, sandy beach, weekly 
only, brochure. 1-600-968-1094 

BE Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
•QUALIFIED-

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

884 S. Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM • Female, spacious 
upper 2 rooms & bath. Share kitchen/ 
laundry, $470 includes utilities. No 
pels. . (810) 594-8404 

BIRMINGHAM - Non-smoker, profes
sional female needed to share lovely 
4 bedroom home, $4O0Vmonth+ % 
utilities. ' • ' 810-540-2906 

CANTON: PROFESSIONAL male 
looking for a roommate. Beautiful 
house, garage, furnished. Utilities 

• included. $4Kk'mo., + $450 deposit. 
(313)397-3930 

COUNTRY SETTING, Plymouth 
area. $350Vmo. + deposit Leave 
message 313-533-0676 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, non
smoking professional female, wanted 
to share charming home in great 
neighborhood. E, (810) 646-6765 

D, (810) 758-5400 Ext. 238 

FARMINGTON HILLS • straight trav
eling executive win share targe ranch 
home with same $400 per Mo. 

r Call (810) 855-2387 

: FEMALE for 1 bedroom apartment in 
I exclusive Royal Oak area. $450Vmo. 
'includes utarbej. No pew. Ca3 

(810) 398-1859 

| UVONIA; SINGLE, white female 
; seeks same. Age 22-37 to share 2 
I bedroom apartment. $297/monlh • 
deposit. Cal: (810) 476-2269 

NOV! - Deluxe 1300 sq ft.; 2 bed-
| room, 2 bath, comer lop unit, fire-
! place, laundry; 5450 mo. plus 14 
I utilities. Professional, non-smoker, 
(quiet 4 neat. (810) 305-9799 

« 4 REDFORD: 3 bedroom home to 
£5 share. Female preferred. Rent nego-, 
«*-tiv>u fj,« (313)535-0108 ?> • tiable. Cafl: 

m. ? REDFORD non-smoker. Prefer ages 
•-.i'25 to 35. S275/month.includes utiii-
-'J ties. (313) 531-1946 

RESPONSIBLE WORKING 
PERSON • 20-mkJ 3 0 * to share nice 
comfortable home off 9 M3e 4 Wood
ward area. Quiet rte'ighorhood, fun 
house privileges, large cable ready 
room. Newty remodeled kitchen, 
hardwood floors, must see. $2607 
mo., VI utilities. Sharephone optional. 
$100 security. For more Information 
call :"••" 810-542-6178. 

SOUTHFIELD APT •'. $275. Qujet 
Female *non-smok«r . 12/ 
Northwestern area. Gym, pool, tennis 
court. Please call 810-354-6510 

SOUTHFIELD .-: Furnished room, 
kitchen 4 laundry, employed female, 
no smoking, including utilities 
$300.'mo. /'- (810) 357-0021 

TROY - professional non smoking 
female to shire 3 bedroom house. 
Includes garage 4 Storage. $375 + 'A 

. utilise*. - (810) 524-2346 

WESTLAND - female to share 2 bed
room apartment, non smoker - no 
pets. $300 per month plus shared 

. utatte s 4 phone bin*. (313) 721 -2518 

23-30 YR. OLD female' to share 
dean, non smoking BerWey home. 
$300 a md. plus .¼ utilities. Can 

'810-545-7661 . 

M Rooms 

REDFORD • Deluxe furnished rooms, 
max}. service, HBO. Low daly,\YWv 
rate* Includes utilities. Tef-96 km" 
313-535-4100; Royal 810-544-1575 

ROOM FOR rent with privileges in 
private home.- $1507mo. Lasher 4 
Fenketf area. . (313) 255-7083 

DOWNTOWN Plymouth. 3 bay 
garage; (2) bays 14x26' each. $100;2 
.story bay 14x26" each floor, $150. 
Enfre biding $300. 810-437-5541 

WanUdtofent 

BUSINESS MAN • waning to rent 
3-4 bedroom hofrie, Western Wayne 
or Oakland. Possibly long term. Ca8 
313432-2607 Morv-Frl.. 9am-5pm 

WANTED TO Lease:"Childcar* 
Center licensed for 60 needs buifcfing 
or classroom space in school or 
church. Approximately 4000 so,, ft In 
WestlanoVWayrM area. 

(313) 261-7315 

Property 
Management 

. ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personam* bur service to meet 
your leasing 4 manageni«rit needs. 

• Broker -Bonded 
• Specializing In corporate transferees 
« Before making a decision. c*l y*l 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml 

28592 Orchard take Rd. 
Farmlngton Hit* (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
W*V* leased A managed property 
woonsMty for clients since I98f. 

let us put our experience to 
work for. you. • 

TBTOT 
SINGLE FAMILY 

SPECIALISTS 
Services Tailored lo Corporal* 

Tr*ri*f*f»**, investors, 
Ovl-of-Town Owners 

_• ftnUJ rnanagement o( 
I c o o * * Western Wayn* 
I county. Best 6*<vto« & 

: f l & ASSOC. 

C M P I O V M C N T / 
INSTRUCTtON 

S€ftVIC€$ 
#500-598 

Able to Average $8-520 Hourly 
AVON SPRINGTIME SALES 

Al Worlu l̂ace-Nelghbors-Famiry 
Bonefts! 1-800-742-4738 (la+yr) 

A CAREER opportunity has opened 
for an honest sincere but energetic 
person representing 50 year old com
pany with no competition. Ca» Mr. 
Ash between 9-5; 313-881-6800 

ACCOUNTANT 
A high tech marketing se rvicea. co-op 
advertising administration firm In 
Farmlngton n i ls is seeking a lake 
charge accountant. Minimum require
ments: degree in accounting or two 
years accounting experience, 
Microsoft, Excel experience 
necessary. 
We offer a competitive salary, 401k 
profit sharing and a strong benefit 
package. Please send your resume 
to: 

Corporate Personnel (ACCT) 
P.O Box 2487 

Farmington, Ml 48331-2487 
or FAX: 810-488-3421 ATT: ACCT 

ACCOUNTANT CPA 
Per diem work, 5 years minimum 
experience. Rale based on capabili
ties, Call: (810)354-4044 

ACCOUNTANT 
DesigrvbuSd construction firm has 
position avaXabte lor staff accountant. 
Position wM' be responsible for 
monthly financial stalemenl prepara
tion anoanaJysis, year end audit work 
budgets, general ledger analysis, job 
costing and intercompany accounting. 
Candidates should have 3to 10 years 
experience, have a BS in Accounting 
or related degree, and be proficient 
on Excel. Timbertine software experi
ence a plus. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: . 

Human Resources • SAC 
P.O. Box 701347 

Plymouth, MI48170-0963 

ACCOUNTANT 
Entry level position. ResponsfcSbes 
include accounts payable 4 receiv
able, F/S and collections lor multiple 
entity health care organization totaled 
in Southfield. Excellent benefits. Send 
resume 4 salary requ'/ements lo: 
CFO, P.O. Box 760547. Lathrup Vil
lage, Ml 48076. EOE 

ACCOUNTANT WITH strong lax 
experience needed for tax season 
and quarterly work.- Resume to: 690 
Hope Street, Brighton, Ml 48116 

ACCOUNTING 
CAREERS 

Would you like to be part of one c* 
Detroit's leading companies? Dickson 
Associates has dominated S.E; Mjchi-. 
gan's accounting placement 'market 
for the past 15 years. We have the 
highesl temporary to permanent con
version rate in the area and our cli
ents need assistance NOW! Cal 
today to meet with one ol our consult
ants and receive a FREE copy of the 
1997 S.E. Michigan Salary Survey. 

OUT YVHAT YOU ARE 

HelpWutedGestnl 

AD£CCO • I* acc*ptkvj ap t * 
cations lor the following 

[positions: 

Packager* 
[• Shipping a ReceMng 
! • Warehouse . 
I • Data Entry - -
l>. Word Processor*. 

Apply B^Oarn to l»:30am or 
11pm lo 3pm, Mon. thru Frl., 
1 201 N, Wayne. Westland. 

FIND 
REALLY WORTH 
MARKET! 

IN THIS JOB 

TEMPORARY 
Long-Term and. Temp lo Hire • 

ACCOUNTANT/GL .:.. ...To $20/Tv. 
FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT _.To $15mr, 
FIXED ASSET ACCT...:..To $14mr. 
FINANCIAL ANALYST.....TO $13mr. 
PAYROLL To $12^. 
COLLECTORS. .To $1fthr. 

PERMANENT 
STAFF ACCOUNTANTS...To $35K 
BOOKKEEPERS..... To S30K 
'ACCOUNTING CLERKS . . To $25K 

Dickson Associates 
3001 W. Big Beaver 

Suite 210 
Troy, Ml. 48664 : 

810-643-9480 
FAX 810-643-9323 

17199 Laurel Park Dr. N. 
Suite 404 

Uvonla, Ml. 48152 
313-542-1309 

FAX 313-542-9722 

Career HoCine 1-888-NGW-STAFF 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
SECRETARY 

Leading environmental and engi
neering consulting firm is seeking a 
highly motivated Accounting Clerk/ 
Secrelary lojoin our Farmington Kills 
team. Quatificalions include a High 
school diploma with experience m 
payroB and cash receipts. The suc
cessful candidate win be proficient 
with a 10-key calculator arid data 

nequipment Excefent orgaryza-
I, interpersonal, and verbal corn-

munlcatlon skills necessary. 
Familiarity with ' computer-based 
accounting systems arid Lotus t-2-3 
required. Proficiency with WordPer
fect 6.0 or above with 50 wpm neces
sary. Interested candkiaies must send 
their resume with Salary history lo: 

Human Resources Coordinator . 
NTH CONSULTANTS, LTD 

P.O. Box 9173 
Farmington Mils. Ml. 48333-9173 

Fax t 8(0-489-1589 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accounting Positions 
• Receivable Clerk- To. $24K 
• Accounts Payable' 

Accountant • To $30K 
• Senior Accountant -

To $35K 
• Accounting Assistant-

DAC Easy experience 
• required. To $12*r..' 

These 4 other, perm, temp to' 
perm 4 temp positions are 
immediately available! Call 

today for. rnore details. 

32540 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Suit* 100 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Phone: (313)513-7800 
Fax (313)513-76051 

ACCOUNTING 
PROFESSIONALS 

Up to iiZU. CaD 4 fmd out mora 
details »t: 313-513-6600 or us* our 
fax'number. . 313-513-0071 

WOLVERINE STAFFING 
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR • 1 yr. experi
ence. Good benefits. Mon. thru Frt. 
Can for appolntrnenf 

(810)354-3222., , 

ACT NOW If 
Troy iwimming pool co. has open
ings for: warehouse super
visor & retail sales. Fuii-tim*. 
Year-round.' Call: 810 528-3620 

AD AGENCY DRIVER 
Automotive Ad agency seeks person 
to make da&y delverfes, help out In 
th« art experiment and maW^nanc* 
around th* ofSoe, You'r* • friendly, 
hardworking, physieaSy fit person 
wffllno to do whaievery it takes. Great 
growth ĉ Jportunfty. $87rv lo start rAU 
benefits. Send resume lo: 
J.R. Thompson Co, Box 2117-< 

Farmlngton H**s, 48333 

Adecca 

WesBand 
Taylor 

313-722-9060 
313-291-3100 

ADMINISTRATION 

PROJECT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Major manufacturing construction . ' 
protect ProScient In WORD. EXCEL 
4 Powerpofnt. Must er»oy working in 
last paced environment 
12844 Farrrvngton Rd-, Uvonla, Ml 
48150. Phone 313-261-9370. 

FAX 313-261-9549 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Uvtrtiing ' 

NEED A JOB? 
$350 weekly average 

Due to our spring season 
approaching we have several 
positions open. No experience 
necessary, wa train.. 
Can Jackie; 313-523-7817 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
TRAVEL MANAGEMENT 

Established local Travel Agency 
seeks experienced, aggressive, seif-
starting Manager. Excellent salary, 
benefits and incentive package. Send 
resume to: 

ONE'S Travel 
415 E. Nine MJe Road 

Femdale, Ml 48220 
FAX 810-543-4470 

•
ALL THE HOURS 

YOU NEED 
NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 

• OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn $6-59 hourly. Weekly payr car 
needed, mileage paid. $75 hiring 
bonus caJ: 
MERRY MAIDS 810-471-0930 

ALL SHIFTS 4 POSITIONS - ava5-
able immecSalefy. FuB or part erne, 
flexible hours, fuO benefits. Starting 
pay'$6Vhr. Apply in person Mobile 
Gas Station, 19090 NorthviSe Rd., 
NorthviBe. (810)349-2115 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
LABORERS 

Experienced. Only serious 4 respon
sible need apply! 810-476-6010 

AMOCO.OUNKIN DONUT 
Now hiring for morning shift, start at 5 
em. part or fuB time. Flexible hours. 
$6.00 hr. to start. Apply at 39600 Ann 
Arbor Rd. O 1-275. Plymouth. 

(313) 459-5944 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE 

Management company looking for 
-part-time and full-time maintenance 
people (or several locations. Experi
ence a must! Salary and benefits. 
Mail resume lo: rvanhoe Mgt, 7013 
Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 110, West 
Bloomfield, Ml 48322 

. APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Immediate opening lor a large 
Taylor. Michigan housing coop-
era five. The suoeessM Candi
da!* wis have experience In all 
phases ol multiple residential 
management, excellent com-, 
munication skBs, and good 
organizational abilities. Com
puter and HUD recertifieation 
knowledge a must Fu9 benefit 
package available. Please mail 
or fax your resume lo: 

Certified fleajty, Iric. 
38345 West Ten Mile Road 

Suite 300 
Farmington H3sr MJ 48335 

Fax: (810) 474 
Ml 483 
1-2345 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management. 
Apartment 4 utilities included* Call 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5prh. 810-352-4043 
An Equal. Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT. SERVICE • 
TECHNICIAN -

Position at River Bend Apartments. 
Westland. Plumbing, heating, cooCng 
and appSance experience required. 
Must have own tools and transporta
tion.'Salary *nd benefits included. 
Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 am • 8:15 
am at River Bend Apartment mainte
nance office. 30500 W. Warren, or 
Can (313)565-9845 for an appoint-
rrlehl or (ax resume to: 

(313)565-5807 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE. 
$450Vper wk + benefits. Opportunity 
lo earn $60,000 plus per year: Com
mitment required.' Must nave good 
driving arid work record. 

(313) 622-0596 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Immediate positions available for 
tech experienced in repairing kitchen 
and raundry products. Also appren
tice position available for person with 
electrical and or mechanical aptitude. 

(810) 626-0885 

Sunday, March16,199? O&E 

HetpWuledQeMnl 

• M M M M I 
ARCHITECTURE /: 

Inoovatrv* design firm I* seeking tal-
•nted and motivated IhdMdua) with a 
minimum of 3 year* experience. 
Knowledge ol AWoCAP12 or 13 pr*-
feaed Dryeritfied technical abities, 
•xcelent graphic and communication 
*kil*' «r* essential requirements, 
Sand resume to: 
.' Arthur F. Smith Arohaect* 

r^al^OmcenW 
25300 T*l«or*phRd. 

SuH* 555 
Scvthfiefcl, Ml 48034 

•. Equal Opportunity Employer 
No Phon* Cats fleas* 

APPLY TODAY 

WORK TODAY 
Energetic and motivated people 
needed for long .term, temp lo perm 
and new jefc-opening's. 

• Packaging and Warehouse . 
» General Shop and Machinists 
• Production and Assembly . 
• Experienced S1eel Workers: 

To apply you mgsl have your- own 
vehicle with valid f.D. and SS card 

FUTURE FORCE 
SERVICES, INC. \-

1531 S. Wayne Rd.: 

Westland (313) 72.8-728-6770 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For.our Northvitle office 
Ful time: 9-4:30pm or t:30-9pm 

4 Saturday, 9:1pm 
Part time; 9-1 or 5-9pm 4 

alternate Safs 9-1pm. 
up lo $7 plus commission. 

Own transportation, a must . CaK Sherry 
933:9230 1-800- EOE 

A P P R A I S E R S - Stai* Beensed 
real estate epbraisers. Top fee paid. 
Repry to: Box *!628 
Observer 4 Eooentrlc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Uvonla. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT 
To work In Sbuthfield art 
Background In art history 4 retail 
sales. ParVfu* -time. 810-356-5454 

ART SALES 4 
FRAMING DESIGN 

Full or part time position al Hudson'* 
Art 4 Custom Framing Studio, al 
Northland. Flex*!* hours, benefits 
and pleasant working conditions .-
CaH: . (810) 443-4383 

ASPHALT CO. 
Is taking applications (or the following 
positions: paver operator (PF-410), 
roller, lute, seaJcoaters 4 general 
labor. Minimum 2 years experience. 
S i J Asphalt Paving Co.,'C*nton. 
313-721-4442 EOE 

APPRENTICES LABORERS 4 Expe
rienced People needed Immediately 
by Plymouth Masonry Co. Starting 
pay ranges from $8-$ 16 per hr. Com
pany .specializes In restorations. 

313 416-5425 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full time. Llghi maintenance.'ground» 
work fcx Oak Park Apt. Complex. Ben
efits. Cal Mon. thru Frl., 9-5pm. 
«10967-2907 E.O.E. 

seeks" ptrttirfi* Free-!**:* graphic 
Design stsistanl to help tn cl tttat 
C*« lor portfoso review: 

• (810) 647-6160 

ADOPTION SPECIALIST 
Bachelor's degr** In SWW or related 
field. On* yew minimum *xpert*ho* 
In chid 4 famly serve**. Resume* 16: 

Adoption Supervisor 
JUOSON CENTER 

- 23077 GREENFrEVO . 
SOUTHRELD. Ml 48076-3744 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Re»ld«nt!at experience pre
ferred. Established West Bloomfield 
Residential BuMer/devetoper. Send 
resumes lo: Office Manager, 4969 
0»k HoUow, Wesl Btoornl«ld, Ml., 

48323 

ARCHITECTURAL 
GRADUATE 

with deslgVi background 4 a minimum 
of 6 year* experience In custom resi
dential 4 commercial projects, Submit 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcnfl Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

ASPHALT PAVING/ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION 

Experienced asphalt rakers, 
screed 4 roBer operators needed. 
EEO employer. 4900 McCarthy, 

MiHord. (810) 685-9590 

jTi l f l t lpWinUd General 

'ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

D«p»ndabl* ©oupt* n**d*d to assist 
In managing, leasing 4 maintenance 
of a suburban rnU-siz* apartment 
community. Greal salary, benefit* and 
l*>artm*nt Included. 

Ca l l (313) 27 -M765 . 

ASSISTANT. PROCESSOR . 
needed. Must have general orfto* 
skiBs. Experience preferred, win Irsln. 

Cal Sue or Lorie: 
(810)4331-3617, «xt 1560 

ATM BALANCER \ 
Fut time position* avaiaWe Immecf-
atefy. Exoelent benefits including 
•company car. Banking or cash han
dling *xp«rl*nc* helpful. Send 
employmenl'salary Nslory to:.. 
ATM Dept, 24565 Halwood Ct. 

Farrr*>gton Ha*, Ml 48335 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLER 
Manufacturing firm seeks ind/vtdual. 2 
year manaufacturing experience. Blue 
print reading required. Mechanica-ty 
included h*lpful. High school dptoma 
or GEO required. Benefits. Send 
resume lo: 

First Technology Safety Systems 
47460 GaBeon 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-451-7878 

Altn: Human Resources 
EOE 

ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS. MECHNI-
CALLY inctned for customized trailer 
manufacturer. Some experience 4 
tools required. (810) 437-1122 

ARMORED CAR 
PERSONNEL 

Ful time position* avaMabi* ImmeoV 
*i*ry. Excellent benefits. Security 
experience and CCW helpU S*hd 
*mpfOYm*nVMl*ry Nslory to: 

ATM0*pX, 24465 HatwoodCL 

ASSEMBLERS 
Needed to assemble components for 
propane conversion kits used on 
industrial engines (benefits). 
CaJ for Wo- . (313) 595-7776 

ASSEMBLERS 

WEVE just opened a lacftty in Wesl-
land and we're looking for entry level 
assemblers to join bur team: Individ
uals wS be responsible for assem
bling large automotive parts- using 
wrenches, alrguns and pliers. Some 
heavy fifting required. Individual most 
be awe to work independently. Some 
on the job training. ExceBenl benefit 
package ottered. If interested send 
resume to; 

TICOM Corporation 
38147 Abruzzi 

Westland, Ml 48185 
FAX: (313) 641-6658 

ASSEMBLY 
Immediate ful time positions avail
able. $6-$72Shr. Canton. Ply
mouth, Novi, Walled Lake. Must 
be wining to work 5 - 6 day* a 
week. 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

y (810) 827-1163 j 

ASSEMBLY - Lrvonia and Novi on 
days, no experience necessary, long 
term possibly temp to perm. Can 
313-464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 

tdni 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

With awning and enclosure manufac
turer. Win train. Experience with elec
tric hand tools helpful. Benefits 4 
oppprturtties lor advance ment Apply 
in person: Wayne Craft, 26300 W. 
Eight MJe Rd., Southfield 

ASSEMBLY PRODUCTION SUPER
VISOR Mfg. -• Royal Oak. JIT 
required. $40K Range. No lee. Betty 
HamU Personnel. 810-424-8470 or 

FAX 810-424-8536 

ASSEM8LY. WINDOW.' BLINOS 
No experience needed. $7 to start 

7 In person: 13030 Wayne Rd/ 
of 196, Lrvonia. •" m 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS-GROWING 
valve company in Wixom has imme
diate openings, 2nd shift, for bght 
assembly. Competitive pay 4 bene
fits, excellent advancement for oppor
tunity. No layoffs in over 30 years. No 
calls please. Appry in person: Mac-
Vafves inc.. 30569 Beck Rd.. Wixom. 

RELIABLE 
RUNNERMSSiSTANT NEEOEO 

Run errands 4 generally assist busy 
ad 8gency executives. Trustworthy, 
good driver with reliable car. Hourly 
plus mileage. West BloornSeld area. 
Call Michelle: (810) 626-9600 

Aft 
F«rmfigton H**. Ml_48335 
VEo^Opportunrty Employer 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 

Part Time 
The Taubman Company has an 
opening lor a Part-Time Assistant 
Accountant In their Taubman Asset 
Group. Background requirements 
Include coSege accounting and com
puter courses; three years book
keeping experience,- proficiency with 
Microsoft Word and Lotus 123; C&lct̂  
lator proficiency; and strong oral and 
written communication ability. 
Responsibilities include preparing 
financial reports, check writing, 
depositing checks, keeping journal 
and periodic stalements, and other 
related accounting duties. 

Qualified applicants should send 
resume and salary requirernents 
16: 

THE TAUBMAN COMPANY 
• Human Resources Department 

200 E. Long Lake Road 
Su«e 300 '••' 

Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48303-0200 
Fax: (810) 258-7963 . ' 

Attn: Part-Time Assistant 
Accountant : 

No Telephone Calls, Please • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT ACTIVITIES 
DIRECTOR -Fun Time 

RECREATIONAL AIDE • Part-time 
wanted lor nursing facility in Btoom-
f>ekl HiBs. Competitive salary. Experi
ence » must Contact Arm Ross 

810-644-5522 .; 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER needed 
full-time. Excellent benefits; discpunt, 
vacation, medical, vision, dental and 
disability, please send resume to: 
Ac* Barnes Hardware, 2015 W. Sta
dium, Ann. Arbor, Ml 48103 or . 
CaB: Karen : 313*65-7555 

©
ATTENTIONI IDEAL for 
anyone who needs extra 
money. Cal part-time sched
uling pickups lor Purple Heart 

Cal MorvFri. 9-5. 313-728-4572 

Attention. 
Self-motivated Individuals to work 
with high functioning, developmental/ 
disabled edutts in home setting. FuV 
Part time. Paid Training. Medical 4 
Dental insurance. Oakland Mai area. 

CaB between 7am-4pm, ask for. 
MiSS Hal: 810-583:1521 

AUDIO VISUAL TECHNICIAN 
Rental Technician wanted Experi
enced in operating aucSo visual equip
ment Send resume lo: City Animation 
Company.• 57 Park SL, Troy, Ml 
48083. Attn: Ed. 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Cross, retirement plan available. 
Need to be state certified, l-Car certi
fied a plus. 

Apply in person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand Rrver, 
in Farmington HJs. 

!f!1^dpw3Gmrt] 

'SATIRN. 

AUTQ TECHNICIAN . 
WANTED. 

Busy Salum service taoSty **eluj 
dec<caied,*xper!eric*dTecrirfcian, 
W* ofler »xcol*nt working oondk 
tions, . excepiion'aJ . psy plus 
bonuses. heaWi arid denial Insur-
arfce? 40IK, paid HoW*ys and 
vaeaSon*." 

Apply Vi person at 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 HaagSrty Road 
• Farmington m*, M 48335 

AUTO 
We si side suburb dealership now 
accepting applications for the Id-
lowing positions: 

Full-time Porter 
Full-time 

Certified Technician 
Full-time Service Writer 

FuS-time benefits Include vacation 4 
holidays, health 4 dental coverage, 
401K program. 

. Apply to: 
Box «1560 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

AWNING COMPANY 
Looking for reliable person. Starting 
pay $6m. Must have drivers boense. 
Full time days. (313) 537-8260 

BACKHOE OPERATOR 
Excellent pay 4 bene
fits. Excavator experi

ence a • . 810-476-5122 

AUTO BODY 4 SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT PORTERS Needed. 
Great pay.'Great benefits. Great 
opportunity for advancement. Apply 
in person lo Olson Oidsmobee/ 
Nissan, 33850 Plymouth Road. 
Lrvonia. 313-261-6900 

AUTO DEALER CAR BILLER 
Position requires individual with auto 
dealer experience in preparation of 
documents for Scensing, titling and 
financing automobiles. Volume 
dealer. Contact Mr. Thorpe, at Var-
sity Ford, Ann Arbor, 996-2300 

AUTO DEALER 
Immediate openings lor. 
• Technicians 
• Senrice Porters 
• Quick Lube Tech/Helper 
• Accessory Installer 
Experience preferred. Excellent pay 4 
benefits. Apply in person to Bob 
Sellers Pontiac GMC. 38000 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills, Ml 

(810) 478-8000 

AUTO DEALER 
looking (or Assistant Parts Manager. 
Chrysler experience Preferred, good 
pay plan, benefits, 401K. 
Cal Dave or Jay, (313)846-2680 

BAKER - Full time. Experience 
hekAl but not necessary. Cookies by 
Design, 922 S. Rochester Rd., Roch
ester Hils. CaS. (810) 656-3005 

•

BANK CLERK 
Full time Bank Clerk 
needed in the Troy area, 
bankino experience helpful, 

PC literate and 10-key skills, up to $9/ 
hr. Cal HRMS for immediate inter
view. 810-988-0287 or Fax resume lo: 
810-649-1888 

AUTO Dealership Personnel $35K lo 
$80K. Service Managers 4 Advisors; 
Parts Managers; Body Shop Man
agers and other openings In the auto 
dealership Industry. Dave Klee-
berger. Eagle Executive Employ
ment. 5800 Monroe St, Bldg. P.. 
Sytvania, Oh. 43560. Cal: 
419-882-8006, Fax: 419-882-7339 

AUTO DETAJLER 
Experienced only. Must wheel. $350 
'• weekly. Garden City. 

(313) 525-6510 

AUTO DETAIL - Full time-Vart time. 
Prefer experience but win train. Inte
rior clearing, exterior rub 4 wax 
$30 per car. (313) 459-8088 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
TRAINEE 

We are the industry leaders, looking 
for a trainee to learn ihe auto glass 
trade. Good benefit program. Call 
lodayl 

i (313)459-6440 

ASSISTANT COMMUNITY 
CENTER MANAGER 

Canton Township Is accepting appli
cation* for <h* position,of Assistant 
Community Center Manager. Salary: 
$31,700-557,300yr. Minffnum of 2 
yr*. experience In parks and rec pro
gramming, facility management, or 
business *cVrtiftistration. Bachelor'* 
Degree In Recreation. Business 
Administration or a related field. App9-
cation* can b« picked up at th* 
Canton Township personnel Division, 
1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, 
Ml 48188 or send * wladd'essod 
stamped business-sire envelope to 
above address to request application 
form. Job description wis be posted at 
th* Township Administration BuHcSng. 
Al applicants mutt complet* a 
Canton Township application form In 
tf« entirety and b* received by 
Canton Township Personnel S*rvice» 
prior to 4pm, March 21,1997. Faxed 
jpcfcA&n* win not. beAsepied. (h« 
Ch«Jl*r Towhship ol Canton does not 
cSscrtmlnate on ih* basis of rac», 
color, national origin, sex, religion, 
*ge or d"*rt>'Jiry in «rnploym*nt or th* 
provtl<on of services. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

AUTOMATIC 
SCREW MACHINE . 

We are a raplcPy growing company 
seeking an experienced operator lor 
Davenports In our new.facility in 
Canton. Medical, dental, holiday, 
bonus, shift premium, 401 (k), tuition 
refund. (313) 414-7000 

AUTO MECHANIC - Busy 10 bay 
shop, top commissions paid to certi
fied applicants. ExceOeni benefits. 
Also mechanics assistant, 5 drivers. 
Leave message: . 810-247-4130 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OtL Changers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn $400 to $500 per week. 
Apply in person: Novi Motive Inc. 
21530'Novi Road, between 8 4 9 
Mie Roads. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
State Certified lor full service shop. 
Base pay or 40% labor. BC/BS Ask 
for Warren. (810) 583-9188 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tire installers earn uplo 
$8 per hr. If you're one of the best and 
are a hardwortter, we have a position 
for you! Eniry level Trainee positions 
also available.' 
"Come Join The Belle Tire Team' 

Apply at 

BELLE TIRE 
42409 Grand River, Novi 

810-348-4348 

AUTOMOTIVE 
WAREHOUSE COUNTER 

PERSON 
Expe rienced with computer sales and 
inventory. Good phone skill* and cat
alog experience necessary. Good 
wages 4 benefits package. Cal Dave: 

(313)273-5021 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER 

PERSONNEL. 
ISW seeks auto 
parts COUNTER 
PERSONNEL for 
TROYAVARREN 
for Troy, call Jeff 
@ 810-585-7913 

for Warren, call Lou 
©810-779-5299 

Banking 

Home Banking 
Specialist 

Comerica Incorporaled, one of ihe 
fastest growing financial insttutions in 
the country with over $35 biBion in 
assets, has exceptional opportunities 
available for hJgnly motivated, cus
tomer service-Orienled individuals 
with our Retail Electronic Banking 
division in Auburn Hals. Position is 
available with the following hours: 
Mon. - Fri, 2 pm-10 pm or Mon.-Fri. 
Sam -5 pm alternating weeks, Mon.-
Fri., 10 am-7 pm. 

This position requires a proven record 
ol success in customer service, along 
with excellent writtervVerbal commum-
cation, interpersonal, and time-
management skills. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect and Lotus, a thorough 
understanding of banking retail prod
ucts, prices and policies ts preferred. 
Branch experience is helpful. 

Comerica offers e competitive salary 
and comprehensive benefits package 
along with a business casual dress 
code. For confidential consideration, 
send resume and salary history to: 
COMERICA BANK. P.O. BOX 7S00O, 
DEPT. SS, OETROIT. Ml. 
48275-3121;. OR CALL SHELLY 
STANICK AT 313-222-7243 Com
erica Bank supports adrug-free envi
ronment Drug testing is a step in (he 
employment process. Equal Opportu
nity Employer, MT/tW. 

banking 

"PROOF 
DEPARTMENT 
SUPERVISOR 

First bt American Bank1* Royal 
Oak Operations Center H 
seeking a supervisor for after
noon Proof Department lb 
oversee the overflow of a staff of 
50. Responsibilities include 
ensuring.al of the daJy proof 
functions and goals of the' 
department are met The Super-
visor wil recommend new proce: 
dure*, promote team bonding 
and motivate staff. Successful 
candidates win need to possess 
a Bachelor's degree or equiva
lent, and 3-4+ years of related 
experience. Previous experi
ence supervising a large staff is 
required, with the proven ability 
to lead and motivate. Must be 
familiar with personal computer 
arid various software 
packages. 

We offer competitive wages. 
with sfvft differential, complete 
benefit packages and opportuni
ties for' growth. For consider
ation, please .send resume to 
FIRST OF AMERICA BANK 
CORPORATION. HUMAN 
RESOURCES DIVISION; 
ATTN: RJ2S46JC, 400 W.. 
FOURTH ST., ROYAL OAK, Ml 
48067. We are proud to be an 
EEO/AA. employer nvt'cW. In 
support of our ccimmilment (o a 
drug free work environment, 
First of America may conduct 
pre-employment drug testing. . 

FIRST OF 
AMERICA 

' That's a first .-

AUTO PARTS Drivers needed 
(of warehouse in Farmington 

i5s4/ Hifls. Full time. Pleasant work 
atmosphere. Benefits. Calt 

between 9am-lpm, 610-471-7222 

AUTO PARTS 
Large Metro area Chevrolet Dealer 
has an immediate opening for apart* 
driver. Experience preferred. Must 
hav* EXCELLENT driving record. 
ExofDent benefits and pay ptan, 
Pleas* apply In person to Dan 
PaViWnsky. 

Joe Panlan'Chevrolet/Geo 
28111 Telegraph Rd. SouthfieM 

AUTO RETAIL MANAGER 
Exdting fast growing local multi-slor* 
location. Auto retal experience helpful. 

Ask for Karen 313-541-1500 

A 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

lor hem* tfi S. Lyon area. N**d group 
horn* training and vatd driver* 
Hoens*. Ful benefit* 4 competitrv* 
wag*. •-.'•,, Can (313) 665-6637. 

V ' 

AUTO SERVICE 
PORTER 

Part fcrri*. Perfect, after school, job. 
Must have great driving record. 

• Uvom'a Chrysler Plymouth. 
(313) 525-5000 EXT 244. 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Larg* import dealer requires experi
enced Technician. Applicant shoukf 
have minimum 2-3yr». experlenc*, 
own tool*. 4 certified. For appoint
ment cal «10-352-3478 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Larg* lord dealership h»» Immediat* 
opening* for a Heavy Englri* and 
OrtveabftiY Technician. Toppay *nd 
bonus**. Contact S*rvic* Manager, 
Richard Cattanos at (313) 646-5000 
tftrtef'--'-'r','1 • ^ 

ran AUTO TECHS 
S I Earn $18.72 p*r flat rale hour 4 

L 2 M benefits. Busy shop, lot* of 
work, oniy experienced 4 certt-

fted'pl****, appry In p*r»on: Novi 
MotlvV l f tO.Tl530 ^ ' 

banking , . 

TELLERS 
Part-Time 

Candidates must have quality 
customer service skJls and pre
vious customer contact experi
ence. Previous cash handling 
experience is required. We offer a 
variety of schedules starting at 
$8.08mr. Candidates must: be 
"available for 4 weeks, futt-tim* 
paid training. We have openings 
t i the fcfldrnng areas: 

E. Detroit 
Warren 
Royal Oak 
Bloomfield 
Wateriord 

• St Clair Shores 
• Berkley 
• Madison Heights 
• Pontiac 
• Rochester 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Part-Time, $l0.14/hr. 
Opportunity available al our 16/ 
Van Dyke Metier branch in 
Warren; Candidates will need U 
year retail sales or banking experi
ence, with tome college AlB 
courses In Business'. Finance or 
Marketing. A prov*n sate* record 
I* required. Must b* available lo 
work weekends and evening*.. 

Com* and meet our First of 
America Human Resources Rep: 
reientatives: OPEN INTER
VIEWING DAY: Dally on 
Tuesdays, 9.00am • 12Noon, First 
of America Bank. Human 
Resource*. 400 W. Fourth St, 
Royal Oak, Ml. N you are wnabl* 
to meet with on on Tuesday*, 
pleas* com* lo any of our branch 
locations 10 complete a prelimi
nary questionnaire. We «r* proud 
to b* »n EEO/AA *mployef rtWd/ 
y. in support of our cornrrytmenl to 
a druo fr»* work arMronrnent, 
Firsl of America may conduct pr*-
•mptoyment drug t**tiryj. 

FIRST OF 
AMERICA 

. ,- That's a first 

Classifications 411 to 500 ( • )7Q: 

HdpWuted Genual 

r BE A PART ^ 
OF THE START 

MARQUETTE HOUSE. Th* UW-
male In Senior Assisted LMng Is 
accepting application* for the 
Wtowing poston*: . 

»'S*<ver» . 
• Nurs* Aid* - Al Shifts 
.Housekeepers- AM-.PM Shifts 
• Cooks •; • '• „ • / 

W* of!«r competitive wag** and 
benefits, cpportunrlie* lor career 
advancenvant and growth-

Marouette House 
36000 Campus Or. 
Westland, Ml 48185 

(Marquette Rd. across trom 
John Glenn Hgh School). 

Apply in person 
Mon-Frl., 10am-4pm 

or lax resume.lo: 
313-326-6574 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Licensed Horn* For The Aged 

BEAUTICIAN WANTED 
Clientele preferred. Garden City. 

313 421-7210 

BEAUTY SALES 
to $8 hr. + bonus, benefits. 

Incoming Phone Order* 
Major Supplier, No Weekends 

EMPLOYER PAYS FEE 
Employment Center Agency 

(810) 569-1636 

BELLEVILLE 
OPENINGS!!! 
Assembly, man sorters, 

and maintenance positions 
available. Day, afternoon and 
midnight shift** $6.5O-$7.0O,hr. 

CALL TODAY! 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services. Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

BINDERY 
Printing company has 2 immediate 
openings in bindery department. Bulk 
mailing experience a plus. Full-time, 
days (810) 473-1414 

BODY SHOP.helper and painter for 
custom truck and trailer manufac
turing plant Experience required. 
Monday • Friday 810-437-1122 

BODY SHOP 
Seeking combination person lor 
estimating 4 shop coordinating. 

Ford experience necessary. Bene
fits 4 more. Can (810) 474-1506. 

BOOKKEEPING 
Experienced bookkeeper/clerk 
needed for ful time position with 
Livonia firm. Must have a strong 
accounting background and knowl
edge of Great Plain* Soft Ware, intel-
Bgent coordination and the ability to 
juggle a must Send resume, fax orvy 

313-522-5240 

CARPENTERS 
Needed with at least 2 year* experl
enc*. Exc***nl pay. Ful health 4 if* 
Insurance. Cal FARMINGTON 

CONTRACTING: 810-477-9488 

(>RPENTERS 
5 yr*.' minimum •xperfenc*. 40 
hour* a week- Indoor* a l winl*r. Bir
mingham. Pay by experience. Can 
(Umto6pm. 910-540-7718 

CARPENTER 
WITH painting experience. Bring in 
re*um*. N * * f to b* able to work Ifex-
fcie hour* and have a vaSd driver* 
•fictnse. Cal Mon-Frl, 9-3pm-

(313) 513-7911 

CARPENTRY . 
GOOD pay. We need people with 
basic carpentry skJls. to install our 
awning products..We provid* a full 
time position with good pay, com
pany vehicle end equipment Start 
IrnmedlatelY. Ca« Mr. Bob at; 

(810) 478-9311 -

CARPET CLEANER 
No experience necessary. Vo lo 
$1000&r. (810) 476-3580 

CARPET CLEANERS 
needed immediately- Truck mounted 
units. Experience preferred. Ful-tim* 
only. Hourly • commission. CaJ Adam 

810-548-3600 
CARPET CLEANING technicians, no 
experience necessary, earn up to 
$10Yhr. Paid wcatiorvnoBday or med
ical insurance. 313-459-7370 

. CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Day 4 evening* shifts available. Paid 
on-the-job framing that wBI lead lo 
certification. Royal Oak area. Hard 
working, dependable Individuals 
should call: (810) 549-4040 

CARPET & VINYL 
INSTALLERS 

Good pay. Must have experience and 
kisurahce. (313)760-1911 

CARPET WAREHOUSE MGR - Must 
hav* carpet background. $30K range. 
Warren Area. No fee. Betty Harm Per
sonnel. 810-424-8470 or FAX 

810-424-8536 

CASHIER 
CSR. lull or part time, competitiv* 
wags, hourly plus commissiorL Apply 

in person, AE Amoco, 20595 
Farmington Rd, (at 8 mile). 

(810) 442-0202 • 

feT CASHIER 
13) FULL/PART time. Flexible 
' ' hours. Friendly, tmffing faces. 

Perfect job for homemaker. 
Woodward 4 Long Lake She!. 
Cal Brian Pager 810-518-4600. 

CASHIER 
FutVpart time. Afternoon*. Flexible. 
Benefits MoM. 12 MJe/Midolebelt 
Cal Ray Mon-Frl. (810) 471-2620 

BOX OFFICE SALES 
Part-time evenings. JET Theatre in 
West Bloomfield. Must be computer 
Herat*. Cat lor an appointment 

810-788-2900 

BRIDGEPORT TO train on Boring 
MiH. 2 years experience minimum. 

Uvonia. Day*. Overtime. 
(313) 464-3680 

BUILDING COMPANY 
seek* experienced Kitchen 4 Bath 
Remodeier. Can Mon. through Fri , 
8*m-Spm: (810)851-3090 

CABINET COMPANY 
Looking |or experienced laminators, 
cabinet makers. 
Call (313| 561-7100 

CABLE 
Our growing low voltage and fiber 
cable contracting firm is looking lor 
dedicated hardworking people in the 
last changing teleec<rvtuinication 
industries. Neat appearance and 
good communication skills are 
required. Competitive compensation 
package Is avalabi*. Fax resume lo 
810-363-7096 or complet* an appli
cation at our office. 4212 Martin Rd., 
WaBea Lake, Ml. 800-754-3230 

CADOYS WANTEO • Upscale private 
Country Club In W. BJoomfieW. 

CalTues-Sua, 10am-4pm, 
(810) 855-0655 or (810) 855-1905 

CASHIERS 4 DRIVEWAY Atlen-
dants needed (or al shifts. Fug 4 part-
time. Great benefits. Up to $7mour. 
Farminglon Rlls. Apply at 12 4 Hal-
Stead She*. 

CASHIERS 
For self serve gas stations/ 
convenience stores. FuIVpart time. 
Days, afternoons 4 evenings. Good 
Job lor retirees. Apply in person only, 
Dandy's Marathon. 27350 7 Mile or 
Dandy's Marathon. 314 25 Ann Arbor 
Trail. 

F J T j l Help Wanted G w r t l »; 

^ mHmmmmmmmm y 
CHtt.0 CARE work* te> Oconto ch»d • 
car* center. $5.25 per hour to start, i 
bonuses; 20 hour* p*r w»ek (noon- :• 
6pm). (313)625^3730-

-CITY OF UVQNIA - ;v 

Th* Oty of UvonJa I* seeking qua!-'. 
fled applicant* fo< FULL-TIME AWV . 
OR PARTVTiME PERMANENT AND/ , 
OR TEMPORARY employment •.; 
opportunll!** lor th* following 4 
position*:,. .'_ •> 

SEASONAL LABORER I 
$6,45 First SMSOO : 

$6.65 Second Season 

SEASONAL LABORER II 
$6 95 FVK Season 

$7.45 Second Season 

Applicants must b* U.S. cj&ens or 
residem ejerts with the right to wont h ." 
th* U S ; must have reached their / 
18th birthday by o^leolemploYrnenl < 
and have a vaSd driver'* Bcensa and 1 
an acceptable driving record. : , • 

APPLY IN PERSON TO Uvonla C«y ' 
Kan, Civ*. Service Depi. 3rd Floor, -
33000 CMe Center Dr. (5 W* & -
Farmlngton Rd*:), Uvonla. Ml. 48154, -
(313) 42I-2OO0. Ext. 294. Office • 
hour* 8:30am. lo 5pm. . • • • ' • • 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED ' 
An Equal Employment 

Opportunity Employer M/F/H * 

. City of Plymouth • " . 
Dept.'of MunJcipai Services : 

SEASONAL LABORER; Temporary ' 
position*. Wil essisi In road mainte
nance, mowing, trimming, trash'pick
up, *od replacement cement work,; 
brush chipping, special event prepara- . 
txx». fire hydrani maintenance. Pre
vious experience in landscape or ' 
construction preferred. Hourly rate: , 
$7,90- •; 

INTERN: temporary position. Wjl ' 
assist office personnel In wide range ' 
of activities to include data entry, 
writing newsletter*, complaint resolu
tion, policy writing, computer training,' , 
project foBow-up, Snventory control,-, 
special event prep; risk control. Must , 
be proficient on computer, have good , 
communication skSls. Hourly rate: . 
$8.35: Ideal for cocege students. 

Both.position* work 40 hr* per week ', 
and wil end 9/19/97. Mustbeat least , 
18 years of age, have high school, 
diploma or GEO. valid Ml drivers , 
license. Apply In person to City of Ply- i 
mouth, 201 S. Main. Plymouth. Ml 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and '. 
4:00 p.m. " - ' ' 

The City of Plymouth Is an equal: 

opportunity employer and does not 
cSscrimlnale on the basis ol race; 
color, national origin, religion, age. 
gender or disability. ^ ^ 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 part-time, flexible hours. Appry 
in person. Can for directions: 

810-47t-4794' 

CASHIERS 
Grocery experience preferred, ful 
time for varied shift schedule, benefits 
include medical with dental 4 vaca
tion, apply in person only 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Uvonia 

CASHIER/SNACK 
& GIFT SHOP 

7:30-430 Mon. thru Fri. Benefits: 
Excellent working condition. Starting 
at $8 an hour. 13 4 Telegraph. CaB 
Kelly: 810344-6060 

CASHIERS • PART-TIME 
Apply Seta's Super Markets, 

Howell 517-546-3722 
Brighton • 810-229-9129 

CAREER 
COUNSELOR 

Certified career counselor for career 
resource cenler In Detroit. Must have 
master's degree, experience in skills 
assessment and training presenta
tion*. Familiarity with US. Federal 
personnel system a plus. This is a fuB-
time, 6 month contract position with 
possible extension. Fax resume, with 
qualifications Ejted, immediately to 
oekyes Stuckey, Graduate School, 
US Department of Agriculture, 
202.401-9417 EOEZH/V 

CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
FACILITATOR 

General Physics, one ol the largest 
training companies in the workt Is 
seeking Career Development 
Facilitators. 
ResponsMities include facJitating 
sections of a self directed career 
development curriculum; facilitating 
discussions of career development 
trends, theory, and appBcations; men-
loring client s internal facilitators in 
presentation techniques and applica
tions; and adrii'nistering and inter
preting a variety of self assessment 
instruments including Myers-Briggs. 
OuaWied applicants wiH have a Bach
elor's degree; 3-5 years relevant work 
experience in career development, 
organizational developmenWR man
agement, lamisarity with change man
agement, strong tacjitation and stand 
up training, and corisultingvbusiness 
experience. Bilingual skills, automo
tive experience, or M8T1 certification 
a plus. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: • 

General Physics Corporation 
Attn: HR Coordinator «1547 

580 Kirts Blvd. Suite 310 
Troy, Ml 48084 
EOE MF/V/D 

between 8 4 0 M4*. 
Novi Road, 

AUTO WASH & Oil Change Art*n-
dant* • Both position* needed. Fu* 
tin*, day*. Appfy *L Ughthou** Car 
Wash. 41869 Foro" RcT* Canton. 

BANK ROBBERS 
Slop robbing your piggy bank! Local 
branch of national firm ha* 1» *ntry 
level opening*. 10-40 hrt/wk. Earn 
$9-$l025. Call MorvWed. t1-5prt 

Call Today! 810474-9090 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Professional Photo 
Finishing 

Fu* and part-time positions 
available for general help. NO 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. Some over-time 
and Saturday .work. Raises 
and promotions based on Job 
performance. Fufl-tirne posi
tions, $6.55 to start. Advance
ment potential. CasOal dress 
code, looking lor. . 
• Production Worker* 
» Customer' Servtoe Rep*. 

Also wanted; • . Printer* • 
Inspectors * Negalive 
Retoucher* & •Artists with Pro-
Lab experience. Pay commen
surate witfi «xperier|c*. Apply 
Iri person al 27451 School
craft, Livonia, Mich. No 
resumes p**»se. 

CASHIERS 
& STOCK PERSONS 

Immediate openings. Fun 4 part time, 
flexile schedules EARN UP TO 
$400»WEEK. Apply at Randa«o's 
Fruit Market, 6701 Newburgh (at 
Warren) or 24135 Joy Rd. (at Tele
graph),* Dearborn Heights. 

CfTY OF WAYNE 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ; 

PLANNER I • Application* are being 
accepted to establish a Planner I e * 
Obfe list. Salary range $27,918 •* . 
$33,094. The Planner 1 wis work ori . 
ecc<>crT^ envelopment arid planning -
projects, obtaining and adrhinisterina -
grants; COBG program* and various ' 
DOA project*. Must have a bacheiof 
degree in urban planning or a ctqsey 
related field. Local government work 
experience is preferred. Applicant* 
must have a valid State of Michigan ; 

driver* license and an excellent 
driving record with no more than -
three (3) points on current driving < 
record. Applicant may be required lo < 
appfy for copy of current driving • 
record, at own expense, through the < 
Secretary of Slate. Application* are: • 
available in the Personnel Oepart- • 
menl, 3355 S. Wayne Road, Wayn* • 
Ml 48164 or Send a. serf addressed -
stamped envelope to the abovs ' 
address to request an application. 
Completed applications must be ' 
received in the Personnel. Depart- • 
ment by 4:30 p m on March 27, • 
1997. Resume* without completed. 
appi'ications w-a not be accepted. 

The City of Wayne is an Equal ' 
Opportunity Employer and doe* nol. 
discriminate on the basis ol race,," 
cokx, national origin, sex. reCgion..' 
eg* or disabflity in employment or lh« . • 
provision ol senrices . . . ,' 

CLEANERS NEEOED 
Auburn 4 Adams; 12 4 Halsteftd. 

(610)759-3700 
* * CLEANERS NEEDED** ." 

Residential part time day*. Expert-.; 
enoed only please. $7-$9 hour.., 
Canton area. 313-981-3090«, 

CASHIER - 9AM-3PM. 
Ideal (or hornemakers. Mathison Hard
ware. 31535 Ford Rd, Garden City. 

CATALOG : 
ORDER DESK 

$7;50-$10.007hr. 
We need enthusiastic people 
10 answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are calling 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environmenl; full time day 4 
evening sftfts available. . 

Call: 810-351-5630 

• CATERING* 
ARAMARK at Oakland. University is 
seeking fuS-time 4 part-time catering 
individuals. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. To schedule an inter
view, please cal Melissa between 
9am-11anVat (810) 370-3400 

' CATERING ^ 
ROUTE 

OPERATERS 
$40Q-$600 

If inlerested. please apply at 
32416 Industrial Rd.. Garden 

City, 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri. 

313-427r8835 

r C E N S U S T A K E R S J 
• N O R T H V I L L E T W P . • 
I About 80 hours over three weeks I 

•
starting late March. m 

Day, early evening or weekend! 
•hour*. • , • 

Competitive Cotripensation. • 
I Appfy: Bardon Kruman Assoc, • 

42000 W. Six Mile Rd., • 
I Suite 202 • 

Northyille, Ml 810:348-1602" 
^ • • • • • • • • J 

CHAUFFERS 
Hiring full 4 part-time. Send resume 
to: 4772 Tara a . West Bloomfield; 
Ml 48323 

CARPENTER 
Expe rienced lnt*rnal'exl«mal-for 
Southfield property management co. 
Fufl-tim*. benefit*. CaB Mon. thru Fri., 
9-5pm. (810) 356-1030 EOE. 

CARPENTER/ 
LEAD CARPENTER 

Experienced In a l phases ol remod-
eSng. AW* lo perform day to day work 
*nd7or manage lob. N**t appearario*, 
truck 4 tod*. Salary.bonuse*. C*l 

, (313) 425-2768 

. Carpenter's Assistant 
Fu* time, $9/hour to Hart, transport*.-
tion r»qulc*d. C*» 610-258-5970 

CARPENTERS • Experienced. Own 
hand tool*. Steady work, weekrypay. 
FerrrJngtoh Hid* Svb. CaD 7am-7pm. 

810-438-0535 

BATHTUB REGLAZER 
Ful 6m* *pfrerttjce*hip; Canton *r*a. 

CaK, (313) 459-9900 

CARPENTERS • LABORERS 
Saw Person 4 Layout person 

Nov! area 
Can Tru-Craft 517-223-9208 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For residential framing, no expert-
eno«'necessary. B*n*ffl*. 

(517J 644-1402 

CHILDTIME 

CHILDREN'S 
CENTERS. 

Seek* creative and energetie 
LEAD end ASSISTANT CARE-
GIVERS, VAN 0RIVERS. COOK, 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR for 
national chad care company. Ful 
and part time position* avaiiabt*. 
Fun time benefit* Include 401-K, 
insurance, option*, pay vacation, 
holiday*, and much mor*. To 
begin a rewarding career with 
ChWtim* Chiidren'a Center*, 
pleas* caK one of the loDowlng 
cenler* nearest you. 

Westland: 
Westland: 
Canlon: 
Oak Park: 
F*rmlng(on H4s: 
r̂ orlhvifle: ' 

EOE 

313-425-7670 
313-729 3434 
313-981-3222 
610-551-4660 
•10-489-8555 
810-476-1516 

* * * CLEANING O F F I C E S * * * ' 
Mon. -Frl., early evenings, part time, -
3+ hours. Plymouth or Farmington. 
areas. Call (810) 615-3554 • 

CLEANING OFFICES 
& FLOOR MOPPING ; 

Plymouth area. Part time evenings. 
. . : ' . • 313-t22-!083, 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
Sunshine Maids is looking for 2 quali- -. 
fed cleaners. Must have reliable-, 
transportation. • Wages starting at-' 
$7.00/Hr. Please call for more mfor-«, 
mation:' . - (313)261-4553', 

CLEANING PEOPLE :• 
$7/hr (daytime hrs). Part/full lime. ,• 
The Cleaning Co. 313-525-7290,-

CLEANING PERSON. 
Needed for Nc^vaieAJvonia office,, 
Mon. thru Fri.15-20Vhrs/A,k. eves., 
$7-$7.50Vnr. (810) 471-1811,-

CLEANING PERSON '• 
Part-tima position available. 56.50; 
per hour, Evenings. 313-292-4099^ 

CLEANING PERSONS 
Evenings • S/Vbour .' 

Northvitle area. 
Call: (810)777-6117 

CLEANING STAFF • 
RESIDENTIAL ; 

Looking for happy people with posl-. 
Eve attitude who taxes pride in iheir: 
work 4 enjoy* being part of a team., 
Wejrfean residential homes • Mon-Fri/, 
Oays • $7/hr • Paid Weekly Medical. 
Benefits . 
Apply in person: Sweeping Beauties.t 
41909 Joy Rdi, 0an(on, behveeri •: 

; Ha'ggerty 4 Lifey Rds. '• 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Interim Personnel has 2 openings 
lor seW-mbtivaled, friendly, people 
oriented Client Service Represen
tatives. Position* include daily 
customer contact by phone, inter
viewing, testing and placing appli
cants on Job assignments, Must 
be aWe to work 'ndependenBy in a 
last paced environment. Open
ing* n Metre Detroit and Lrvonia 
areas. Previous customer service 
experience helpful. Excellent ben
efit package. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Interim Personnel 
HaCSR Mgr. 

P. O.Box 221 
. EastpcJnle, Ml 48021 

or fax: 810-775-7665 

CHILD CARE 
Livonia Ut i * Tot* $* InWrvlewing for 
tmvbart-tim* position* for Substitute* 
4 Assistant*. Mutt'b* enthu»>a«tic, 
r»«*bl* and eoloy inUracCng with 
young children. 313 591-6440 

CHILD CARE 
Provider* needed lor Wam*, loddter* 
& pr*-*ohoc4*r*. Farmington H«». 

810-471-1022 

CUPPINS LAWN Car* hiring M time 
worker*. Experlenc* hetoful, wil 
train. Good Pay. 313 523-902¾. 
ask tor Brett ' ' 

CLOSER/PROCESSORS ' . 
Mortgage and or title company expe
rience. 401k, benefit*. Fax resume ' 
with salary requirements to:. ' " 

(810) 614-0316/ 

$ $ CLOSERS $ $'.>• 
KAYAK POOLS, the le»der In the •' 
Industn/ I* seeking highly motivated : 
sal** assocl«t«s for Immediate < 
positions. .. . .;• 
• Kigh Commission Structure v 
• Pre-Set, Prequa.i*ed 

Appointment* 
• Out Customer* CaD U* ••,• 

Join thl*'«xc«ng field! ' 'i 
CALL NOWtl 1-600-31 -KAYAK ,' 

. CH1LO CARE 
Teacher* 4 ttsfstants lor learning 
center* In Novi. Experlenc* r*qutr*d. 
FlexfcK hour* (610)344-1160 

CNC MACHINIST 
Nascir, kvJy Car 4 Big Thre* auto,' 
suppfier JocaSy based seek* CNC," 
Vertical MA Mcchlnist. Mustbaexp*-,' 
rienced. abl* to r*ad print* 4 do own\J 
*etup». Prrjc/amrnlng «xp*neno* ty 
plu*. CompeCtiv* wag* 6 beneM*.^ 
Day Shifviwx time. Respond to; »;> 

Box #1659 . \\ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*'.' 

36251 Schooicrafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 . .'.* 

- . - « COLLEGE :¾ 
STUDENTS. -¾ 

19 part tirh* operwvg*, $ 1055 » Wart 0 
AASP SdvaUiihip* avaUbl*. Cal-J 
Mon.-W*d. l l«pm: 810-474-9090¾ 

mp*w wm** 
a»aMMBMiiin»ii<iini-»vTinirT»wi srcrfflyii*-nrlmrv»»rg>Trtmn-Kifi7rwrryy-o-imirl r 
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30 Month Lease 
$1000 Down 
LOADED! Stock #T288I 

1997 SUIFIRE SI CQIYERTttU 
24 Month Lease ( 
$1000 Down ' 
LOADED! Stock #51551 249 

1 9 9 7 S M C J I M M Y SLE 
30 Month Lease J 
$1000 Down . . • • ' 
LOADED! Stock #T530I 299 

1997 
Sporty 

Goupe 
i&SVSi 

30 MONTH 
LEASE 

or 0% FINANCING AVAILABLE' 

MITSUBISHI MTSUBttrH 
MQTOWt , 

29310TELEGRAPHRD.,JUSTNOF12MILE'SOUTHFIELD 

^^jnoge^ 
Vp te M monew aHi ifff** en*. "30 * »mee* deM< ml k m * » «««M ta^W^t«M»^^W**'*.*ia**'"«< 
SKurty *pn« m n M >v ta t» l a M tM hc*w* <M * t w to*n. «i«0 «*» ^|^U«j«rir*ii0B*i*;e|>toiifcpw*««*lw* 
«ntf he pfc« to to Mn*<M it toftan.1t y* W* 'payowot̂  oortNjr pflm« (M W » k m A«9iMta**Mkat<»Mjd«d>ifc«t*.t«iM> 

UMMIVwl 

• t i l t Mr i m * * * 

"" ji-X 
IMOftAHMrrSUBtSHI 

1 2 M M F V 3 * d 

• / : ' . 

'" 
I-

7 ) * Ml g PONTIAC 
TRUCK 

VTTTilOT S 3 « 8 S ^ £ ^ ^ * S - * iV>;: 1 ¾ *V, « ^ S « i W / S -

A U NEW 199? 
SUNFIRE COUPE 

Immediate 
Delivery 
From 
Stock 

$ 
**_ 

•w»J 
•tf' 

-ft 

"T; 

.•gauges'^ lachomelfr 
• '.fail condit ioning 
-. • .ti-.rit exi .jjH . 
•bucket seats 
• anvt'm casselU" 
• console 

•'stock r 'UOyV 

• custom <vheel. covers 
••body-side moldings 
• power seating-•. 
• |K)\ver brakes 
• rear defroster 

sport mirrors 

RED'S PRICE 
•12.595" 

G.M.ornoNii 
*11.931' 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 
5 . 9 % 

APR Financing. 
Available 

COUPE 

• dual air bags 
• four speed automatic 
• air condit ioning 
• defogger 
• 2:4 twin cam engine 
• stereo cassette . ., 
• ami-lock brakes ."' ' 

• body side moldings; 
'•custom covers 
."•gauges & tachometer 
• tinted glass 
• sport mirrors 
• stock «214T . 

Y PONTJAC 

mmm 
• Three-Year '•'.-• 
"No Deductible" 
. Warranty 
• Courtesy 
• Transportation 
• 24-Hour Roadside 

Assistance 

REO'S PRICE 

M3.999* 
RED'S PRICE 
199^*183^ 

4« mo: ^ w w u F 

CM. OPTION II 
UMor 
CM. OPTION II 

tilPAMTRlCOUNrY 
. PONTIAC AD 
-IT'S GOOD 
iATRED'Xm 

imWXJUaNCTHEALLNEW REDESIGNED 

AfflPCMlBL 
TRAI 

• power steering •power quarter windows 
• power brakes •seven passenger; . •perimeter lighting 
• power windows* 3 4.00 V6 •keyless entry 
• defogger M-spced automatic •stock I307OV • 
• deep tint glass • air condit ioning . 
• convenience ne*cruise 

48 mo. 

REO'S PRICE 

mm*-
C M , OPTION II 

CM. OPTION II 
»€•?• * iw 

48rv>. 

199? SIERRA CREW CAB 
• power seat 
• deep t int glass 
• keyless entry 
•bucket seats 
• 10,000 G V W 
• 454V8 : 
• automatic "powerwindows/ locks / t i l t 
• SLE decor. •stereo cassette • cruise 

,-t..--J-*}*&&$& 

• Slock J6098V 

-WAS$30,340- . ^ ^ . - i , 

SALE PRICE *2699§ 
C M Employees Subtract 

«1485« 
from Purchase Price 

cing on AIL Sierra 2i 
{.drive models! Manimurn:-! 

199? 
SUBURBAI 

tfRW' -•"f ---- T-ttv-

PWTO^p 

• 3/4 t o n ' 
•SLT decor 
• V8 
• automatic •cruise / • 
• H D trailer equip.* power seat, 
• tilt . i «stereo (fo/cassette • Stock ¢6169V 

• leather '• 
'.»' keyless '.entry.'' 

sALfi PRICE :;*52;295-' 
-WAS $36,363 — 

LEASE FOR 
*4108r ** 

CM Employee* Subtract 

* 173420 
Towird Lease or 

. From Purchase Price 36 mo. 

mmmmmm 
199? 

SONOM 
• 4 cylinder 
•S-speed 
•a i r 
• stereo cassette 
•t i l t 

/ /^A\ 

• cruise 
• SLS decor • Stock *5273V 

SALE PRICE *12,795 
— WAS$U,990— 

cMt$«M,.,, LEASE POR 
*. fcrTT t l A£?7 

Jbvv^rrfiwroor * l M H 
from runhAte Price I » V 

* • * 

36 mo. 

SAVE!! 
ON OUR GREAT SELECTION OP USED VEHICLES 

CARS TRUCKS 
^92--95 GRAND flMS 

12 to Choos*. .P'rktf from 

'96 MONTE CARLO U 
11,900 mll«, full pow«r 

Uk«Hm 

S15.9QQ 
'94 FORMULA FIREBIRD 

350 v-8, low mifo, R«d 

$15,500 
'94 SflTORH WflQOH 

16,000 fliiltt, Burgantfy bvutff 

$10,995 
*95 GRANDPRIX 

B4U Red, 32 ,000 milw 
Sport* S n t t 

S13.995 
•95 BONNEVILLE SLE 

2 3 , 0 0 0 ml l« , rwther, 
Joodvdi with «xtrat 

S I P . 9 9 5 
"95 TOYOTA COROLLA 
C«rtlfl«d auto, air, low m1l«s 

$11,995 
^94 SdNBIRD 2 DR. 

fllr, aato, can«tt«, 
2S.000mll« 

$829? 
•93 CflPRI CONVERTIBLE 

fllr, auto, full power/ 
13 ,000 mlr«t 

S11.99S 
'93QRANDPRIX2DR, 

"Ttol, sport pkg. 

18995 

'95-'96 YUKON 4 DR. 
4x4 3 to Chowc. Pricrt from 

$22,900 
^SIERRA CL(JB Z-71 

Whlto, 1900 mllw 
••' Special Purchase 

$25,500 
94 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 
SRS, 4x4, roof, I w t h e r i 

CD, spotlets, certified 

*94 GEO TRACKER 4x4 
fllr, auto, hard & soft top, 

. low miles 

$8995 
•96 SONOMAam 

3rd door, loaded, 9 0 0 miles, 
Monday Only 

116995 
"95 SIERRA CUIB SLE 

16 ,000 miles, loaded, 9 lan 
cap. Harryl Only 

117.900 
'94 SONOMfl 

Black, auto, air, extras. 
•-.- Only 

$8550 
'95LUMINflflPV 

Burgundy, 2 8 , 0 0 0 miles, 
: Thts Week Only 

$12.995 
'95 BLAZER 4 DR. 
kiS, radar. Purple, one 

owner, only 

$17.995 
'93 JIMMY 4x4 4 DR. 

Low rnlles, loaded, 1 owner 

$13,795 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6 
,w.\:;:::^:v,,z:';:::!•:::, FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

.111(.:.) J » X | . ' ( " M 1 1 .../•, , lovr> f | r n r l lf-.n,f> l f t l l O O 

" - i v i . - ' , . < . ! • • . . . , • • . . . : • ; . . • • : • ' • : 

) l t,.,» f r n r l f / . t fitt'r Ml tf -r-11). . -^1 ,»t i n . . ' p l i ' . n 

i^i .. . ' I . . , . . ^ 1 / - , ( | , , . „ ' • • S, '% >:•' ' P i ! . . " i l l ft' ' I *f-

' ! ' . ' * ' '•* ' . 1 . 1 • ' r S ' .^nv i l r . i r ] * " t '•>•' t " ' , M . ' » ' 

• ! • ! > . . , I.,...!, i . l i t> l y " " ' I"' « 1/ ! 721-1144 
• . V . I ' • ' • ' | . | . i , - . i , i • ;» - . ( ' ( ' •! 

I I . . i i i t . •. >. 

-. T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE 
( P O N T I A C C J M C T R U C K . J] 

ACCELERATED 
'EARNINGS 4S\ 

NETWORK"it3 

Jhr(,U(jrni On Art/ A Smtv 
if +t t §rJ» ***» tut -

- • » n j - r-l. r f i n i i l . r i . ' l i i n n . - . ^ 1 ^ ^ - - - . - . 1 - . . .v „,:,•.,-.-^ . - . , ^ . . - . - - , . ^ ^ , , , y 

'!?^T?.' ' ' ' . ' '! 'lyi****-?'*' '*"" ft!'w''*'V'.\* "! ' . : f?yr?H*^r ,""": £i*x. v JuuiMcX' fciuWx 
> • : • • • * . 

' »<'"~«m.«\>.vi>i.<.M»«.w-j.t-Mitt-c^D»fiin'.yf^v<vE--j,\-^XL Tw.^v.iw„,„-,;.,,,,..s.j.,1,-,, „ „ , , , . 1 . , , , , . , . , . . , . , ^ . , 1 ^ , . ri..,. f .;t,lrj.. ,,^^. .,,_.;, 
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THE 

CU^inCATIOH : 

• E qiployment/lnstrucllQn 

• Help VVanteoVGehetal o 

• Clerical, Office':'(' 

i r^esW-^;; ;y
:>v . \v/: 

HMedicaj; ; " 

• 'Sa les ' :^ - ' : -• ' 

NUMBER 

50W76 

' : • • • • ^ 

.--::-^802. 

) '824 

• ; - • • • "50$. 

* * * 

Our compete Index can be found 

In th* Real Estate section 

TO PLACE AN AD 

W 

CtASSI.FIED DIRECT 
y^ai^CdOnty.....................(313) 591-0900! 
d i w ^ county ;;.....̂ ^̂ ^ 
^ O a k l a n d C o u n t y . . . . ....(810) 475-45S6; 
l l ^ ^ ^ f j c h e s i e r Hills ...(810) 882-3222; 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ . - . : . - . . . . . : . . ^ . ( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 ^ 2 2 ^ : 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
JMMay • Friday, 8:30am-5pm j 

f N - j f t f ^ j 
W^rrs-Vok* Malt Sy*t*m ;. -, 
f.; » (313) 591-0900 
fi-U:''•:'•'•'• :•'•''-.-••'''•• -' ' -'• • • • ' .- ~ .'.. - l 

jDoadlln©8: For placing, cancelling 6r -
pJorre<kJngoflineacls. : :; 
Publication Day; pwHlne ,v I 
SUNDAY......̂ .,............5330P.M. FRI. 
fHURsbAv 4i .»MU^:QpMv? ufc< 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Employment Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline. com 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that wi l l open the doors to the web, 
CNC MILL & LATHE 

OPERATORS 
ijnmediate openings lor precision 
machine shop. Musi have knowledge 
ol set-up & Fahue Controls. Excellent 
wages & benefits. Appty «!: 

12700 Marion. Record 
313-S37-O490 

CNC MILL/SET-UP 
Aerospace manufacturer is seeking a 
CNC (Al set-Op person. Minimum 5 
yrs experience required. Please 
appty at Ventura Industries. 46301 
Port Street,. Plymouth. Ml. 

313-459-3900 

Coast Midwest Transport 
New Pay Scale '•-... 

Come join our expivSng fleet. Drive 
94-97 convenbonats. New pay scale, 
insurance, ovect deposit, pension 
p'-an & palletized freight. Need class 
AH COL & 1 yr, experience. 

CaR Doug O 1-800-282-5191 

COLLECTIONS 
SUPERVISOR & ' 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Universal Standard Medfeal Laborato
ries, a leato in cfenical laboratory ser
vices, ha* the lottowlng opfcirtyr*ie* 
available in ourSouthfiekj office:' .' 
CCH.IECTIONS SUPERVISOR: Out-. 

' standing customer service - sMs 
required lor'..this Individual wth 2 
years; supervisory experience jn col
lections- Famrtiariry jrvtih* medical 

. txling process a piis/ 
COLLECTIONS AEPRESEKTATIVE; 
Experience in collections required for 
an individual with outstanding phone 
and customer service SWBs. 
Competitive wages .and benefits 

. along with a smoiie-f r»e environment 
Apcty in person or tend resume to: 

USMC; INC. 
: 26500 Northwestern Hwy, -

. Southfiekt, Ml 4807«.-•;'• 
FAX (610)-358-0704 

COMMERCIAL CARPENTER 
Experienced steel stud layout person 
w* i crew leader experience. Must be 
able to tjtvel. Salary negotiable. 

(313) 459-6320-

• COMMERCIAL CARPENTERS 
accepting appKeations in resume at: 
41715 Joy R<J, Canloa From 10am 
to 4poi. Mon. thruFri. . . . . 

Community Based 
Trainers 

To provide 1 raining A supervision ol 
persons with *sato*ie» in community 
work site* in the Madison Heights & 
Pontiae areas. Must have experience 
working with persons with disabilities. 
Competitive saiaty & exceient fringe 
benefits. Please forward resume f>. 
Personnel Office. 117 Turk SI , PorV 
fian. Mi 48341. E.OE. 

COMPUTER 
CAREERS 

Network manager S40k 
Computer opr. - 25k 
Programmer S45k 
LAN Admin. SSSk 
No experience from S23k 

: Permanent and Temporary) 
Cal or Fix resume • 

•"• TROY OFFICE 
(810) 649-6797 Fax 649-2496 
• . ' • : UVONIA OFFICE . ' 
(313)591-6700 . . Fax 591-3130 

COMPUTER TECH support repre
sentative, knowledgeable in DOS & 
Windows 85 & modem ccVnmunicaV. 
lions. Duty includes tech cals from 
lenders, putting credH data, excellent 
benefits, 8 work envfronmetf. Send 
tetter/resume to AA. 18451 W, 12 
Mie. SouthfiekJ, Ml 48076-

tt 
NEWSPAPERS 

Employment Classifications begin on page 70 
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Providing Health on the Home Front 
By Sheryl Silver 
Career Source 

Looking for a career with a future that 
involves helping people*? Whether you're a 
seasoned health care professional or some
one seeking to launch a career, there may 
be a niche for you in the fast-growing home 
care industry. 

Several factors, including the needs of 
America's aging population and cost con
tainment strategies that limit the length of 
patients' hospital stays, have helped fuel 
dramatic growth in the demand for home 
health services in recent years. With that 
growth trend expected to continue well into 
the next century, more people will be need
ed to provide care in the home. According to 
the US. Department of Labor's Bureau of 
Labor Statistics (BLSj, employment in the 
home health services industry is projected 
to increase by .120 percent between the 
years 1994 and 2005, an increase of more 
than 600,000 jobs. 

As to the type of caregivers needed by the 
home care industry, Mary St. Pierre, direc
tors of regulatory affairs for the National 
Association for Home Care (NAHC) in 
Washington, D.C, says nurses are in 
demand nationwide and everyone from 
nurse generalists to RNs with specialized 
training in wound care, pediatrics, and 
maternal and child care, are needed. 
Several home care agency executives said 
I.V.-trained nurses are also consistently in 
demand. 

St. Pierre says rehabilitation profession
als, including physical and occupational 
therapists, as well as physical therapy 
assistants (PTAs) and occupational therapy 
assistants (OTAs), are also needed by many 
home care agencies. 

To work in home care, St. Pierre says 
Medicare requires nursing and rehabilita
tion professional "to provide, evidence of 
current licensureor certification in their 
fields." Home care agencies also typically 
require these professionals to have at least 
a year of work experience in their fields 

COMPUTER SUPPORT 
Successful and growing company 

For. nurses, it's usually preferred that the 
experience comes from an acute care (e.g. 
hospital) setting, says Donna Scott, BN, 
director of the Glendale, California office,of 
the Interim Health Care. 

In addition to formal credentials and 
experience, those hiring 8 ay they look for 
nurses who af% well organized, self-suffi
cient and who have good assessment skills. 
To that list, Scott adds adaptability, flexibil
ity, and interpersonal skills. "Being rigid 
doesn't fit in home care," she says. 

For those interested in working in home 
care who don't have prior experience or 
training in a health occupation, the field 
offers two entry level roles. One is that of 
the home health aide. "Home health aides 
might take vital signs, help the patient get 
out ot bed, make sure the patient is eating," 
explains Peter "Close, vice president of 
human resources for th Visiting Nurses 
Association of Washington, D.C. St. Pierre 
of NAHC adds, "They might also help a 
patient with bathing, dressing, and simple 
exercises like walking. In some states, they 
might be able to do some simple wound 

dressing too." "Physical ability is important too. It can be 
To qualify for these positions, St. Pierre challenging to move someone who's }fl 

says, ''Medicare requires people to complete whether it's getting them out of bed or 
a 75 hour Home Health Aide Certification bathing them. •.:* 
training program and pass a competency 
exam. "The program teaches participants 
such things as how to read a thermometer, 
how to give a bath, arid basic infection con
trol" she explains. Many hoine care agen
cies also require a criminal background 
check before hiring people to work in some
one's home. 

Homemakers (also called personal care 
aides) are entry level roles for which St. 
Pierre says duties tend to be confined to 
meal preparation and housekeeping. For 
these jobs, she says, "There are no specific 
training or testing requirement.* 

What is required, however, for both 
hqmemakers and home health aides/are 
certain personality traits. Patience is. a 
must, says Close. So is an attitude of car
ing. "They also need maturity—both to fol
low directions and to recognize when there 
are changes in someone's condition that 
should be reported," said St. Pierre. 

Anyone interested in these roles can look 
forward to strong job demand. The BLS' 
most recent Occupational Outlook 
Handbook ranks personal/home care aidefc 
and home health aides among the thirty 
fastest growing occupations in the U.S. fbjr 
the period 1994-2005. The number of job? 
in both careers are projected to increase by 
over 100 percent during that period. ,; 

What about advancement potential? 
Agency executives say it's available. Scott 
noted, "It's very common for people to stajrt 
as a home health aide and go back to school 
to become a LVN or RN." -

Nurses working in home care can find 
upward mobility too. "Nurses can be prp̂ * 
moted to care management or supervisory 
roles'," said Scott. "I started as a home 
health nurse and was promoted to bea 
supervisor, then a director." ;! 
Sheryl Silver can be contacted at Career Sourci, 
P.O. Box 66754, Washington,D.C, 20035-5744 

TROY EMPLOYERS HOPE TO FILL JOBS AT EMPLOYMENT FESTIVAL 
More than two dozen Troy employers vvill be 

recruiting for hundreds of outetanoHng jobs at the 
Second Annual Troy Spring Employment FtJstlvaJ 
Friday, March 21st from 2-7 p.m. and Saturday, 
March 22nd from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at Troy's 
Doubletree Guest Hotel, 850 Tower Orive, east of 
Crooks Rd. & north of W, Long Lake Rd. 

The free festival, produced by the Troy 
Chamber of Commerce Human Resource 
Council, •will allow prospective employees to dtev 
cuss current openings in sales, rna7keb'ng:techril-
cal/engineerlng, administrative support, informa-. 
tion services, retailing, hotels and contract 
employment," said Troy Hurnari Resource Council" 
Phairpetson Donna Schleliai of Huntington Banks. 

Participating employers include: EDS; 
Standard Federal Bank; Kmart Corporation; Arbor 

Drugs, Inc.; Ameritech Interactive. Media 
Services; KeBy Services; DiN Bank; Dean Witter; 
Hudson's; Entech Personnel Services, Inc.; 
General Cellular Sales; Adecco Employment 
Services; Huntington Banks of Michigan; Norrell 
Services; Oakland Mall; Prudential Preferred 
Financial Services; Contempra Temporary 
Personnel; Snelling Personnel Services; Sears, 
Roebuck & Co.; Olsten Professional Staffing 
Services; Titan Insurance Company; Staffing 
Services of Michigan, Ltd.; Village Green 
Communities; Manpower; Troy Hotels; Creative 
Siaffjr^ Concepts;Troy Career Center and MESA 
Se.rvk»s,Inc.' :/,rr"('" " " " 'V^ ;"'V;" •'. 

Free career workshops Including Resume 
Writing, interviewing, Job Prc4p)ktf rig^Morking 
"and Working with Recruiters will be presented 

both days for job candidaies. > 
Attendees cart learn where to build practical 

skills at a hew Troy Education &,training Expjrj 
featuring representatives from Walsh College, 
Central Michigan University, Baker College, 
Spring ArbOr College, Troy School District/Troy 
Career Center, New Horizons Computer Learning 
Center and the Michigan Employment Securities 

;Agency...... 

"Last year, employers met and hired many of 
the 1,600 candidates attending the Troy event," 
contfnue^SchJeie. ^ ^ -

For mo^Jnforrnatipn, please phone the Troy 
Spring Emptoyment̂  Festival J c * ^ a>rŷm<> at (810). 
641-1606 or. contact the WDIV Job Ckxmection at; 
(313)̂ 9̂634404, pressing job fair category 317. v? 

seeks career oriented individual to 
join Its technology center. Experience 
and/or education in Windows NT. 
Microsoft, and Novell. Full benefits 
and excellent advancement 
potential,-

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 • Fax 810-344-6704 

CONCRETE FINISHERS & laborers 
with COL to work "on smafl mainte
nance crew. -DeWat Conaete S 
Asphal t . M a i n t e n a n c e . 

810-6642500 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
looking tor experienced people In car
pentry and a* phases « construction. 
Fun or pan bme. (810) 354-3213 

CONSTRUCTION -Excavator/Heavy 
Equipment Operator. Steady, work 
with overtime. 3 yrs. experience 
required . Ca» (810) 752-4032 

The Wayne County Comrnijsion Advertisement • 
I for appucantt for the position of: 

COMMUNICATIONS PROFESSIONAL 
REQUIREMENTS: 
Strong writing and verbal skills, eight years 6f '.-:• -. 
governrnenL/media experience, English Corhpositioh/ 
journalism or Mass Cornmunications degree and 
must possess strong media contacts and be willing 
to work fong hours (including some weekends). 
Salary and position u'tle commensurate with 
qualifications, Range: Low $40's to Mid-$60's. 
Send credentials and foxjr writing samples to: 
VICTOR l . MARSH 
Director of Administration 6t Chief Operating Officer 
Wayne County Commission 
600 Randolph Street, Suite 458 
Detroit, fytMWW 
M*»« no phone a l t or f««j. Alt pKVigct must be received no (tier 
than S p.m. onMcnd/y, Mareh 3f,tW7.. 

CONSTRUCTION .» Roofing 4 
masonry company taking appficd-
tions tor Project Manager and Sub
contractor . Top pay tor 
professionals. Call 810-549-8311 

CONSTRUCTION YARD HELP 
Part-lime to dean shop 4 pressure 
wash & paint construction equipment 

(810) 347-7744 

COOK 
For chikJcare center in Plymouth. FuB 
time. Experience required. . 

313-455-5490 
COUNTER I General hefp M-time. 
Midday/afternoons lor fitness'& rac-
quetbat dub in Livonia. Need day-
care help also: Al: 313-591-1212 

• COUNTER PERSON 
Dry Cleaners. Hours; 1:30-7pnvWon-
SaL Pleasant; YVil train. Good jpay. 
- • - • (810) 477-6410 Farmington area-

COONTER PERSON 
Fun time with beneriu. Also part-time 

" "' " i. w a i • 
. . . i Supply, 

Arbor Road, Prvrrwoth 

Oriver, For auto paint store, 
Apply. Painter's i 

train. 
1054 W.Ann 

CORPORATE PLANNING 
PROJECT 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Needed lor Tier 1 automotive supplier 
to perform, project management/ 
coordination, conduct analytical 4. 
economic research,.* assist in the 
development ot new corporate pro
cesses. WW interface with Internal 4 
extefnal sources. Must be able to 
work independently in a team environ
ment BA or BS in Marketing br Busi-
ness required. Supervisory 
experience, excellent written/verbal 
cornmunication skiHs, proficient.PC 
slobs- a must. Strategic. planning 
experience/knowledge preferred. 
Spanish language helpful. Please 
send resume 4 salary history to: 

Box #1641 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

COUNTER PERSON 
Reliable people needed lor .our Bir
mingham tanning salons. -. 
Cal (810) 855-6510. 

Automotive . 

&C0METO GOODYEAR 

PC Coordinator 
Magic Line, Inc. a progress^* suc
cessful electronic fund transfer net 
work (s seeking an outs' 
IndMAial. lor fr>e position 
CooroVialor. 

standing 
o» PC 

»iJ$ solutions wa rhvofve day to da 
support for the company's FC ha 
ware 4 software, inc' 

» 
LAN. AIM 

p/OvW«» p rogra mmlng a s v »t fine t lor 
Training 

upgra<*ria A Iro'jfe 
4 »onw*;e ii»uw. 

development 
maintenance 

: ihooting. hardware 4 

The auccetsfut cantMute wM posaeas 
• Baohetxs' degree In Birsinest or 
Computer Science with acquired 
expertise In LAN support 4 Internet 
related, tasks. 

Send resume 4 salary history V>: 

MAGIC LIME. INC. 
Aan: Human Resources 

' Fatrtane Of><e Center tl 
, 4 Parkiane Wvd 

8u«« 37« 
Dearborn, Ml. 4«l?6 

OOMPLfTER NETWORK TCCItNI-
CJAN • Ceo»«^ NCMi« AdmWelripNir, 
Certr»e<1 Novel Engtneer, f »p»ri»nce 
w » LAN/rYAN tm.tr*-*xfa and 
POrnpiAerherdwere rmtinlenance. Ml 

,OU C49nM( Troy Schools Personnel 
tm* HW»iW»eOO. EEO/AAE 

OOMPUTCft TECH NCEOEO 
OMoh « m F«r« ft pwt *ne poel-
i k u u ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ j ^ t ^ ' 
^%^W ml^^HK^B^ 

,;. ¢1¾ 4t»4M9 

i t * * fi'.SL^ 

•llfllttlTKII M fl YKIDi!̂  
:;.%; ;ttUVlflOJI./.':^r? 
Join us tn opsating the futurs of television and turn 
our vision into your career. Ameritech's cable TV 
company, Amerit«oh New Media, Is changing your 
TV from aomtthtng you watch to something you 
u«i. Right now, w « looking for Individuals to ewlst 
us wKh our cabta TV operations In the Detroit »n«. 

Gustomer Service/ 
inslallatlM lcilinlrlins 

You will Inttafl cable TV Mrvtot m^rf^ and ovtikto our 
customers1 horrm. You rtiflt tm at lortftt 18 y * * n oW 
with custorrw tarvic^ wpartancf We also rvqiira 
the abwty tc*Wt 100 it>s. *n« « yend driver'* fcmUM 
with good drWno'raoord. Pm**n\ 'peop*** mm 
are esswiti* «a tttte p*a«on (toMftfs extentM* m* 

. critical customar contaci k\ rwtjrn.w«» orfer; ', 

• ExoaWant c o m p a M M M M * baaaltta 

• EKgiMa for wag* *m—m • * « * ? « morstfM 

• TUWoo ra4n)a^araafTi4>(W|MN 

For consldwurflon, 
7dayWwa**^ 

i-eoo-ea«-5oa2 ( 
Ext. 230-L6F. 

Equal OpporturVty 
Employe*, 
BecAgrmM 
mveetlgeilony' 
drufl-ecnisn 
r»quV»d.> . s 

If jw'ttinUfKy a u nridcf toi rm^totrj-ievtl rot tlj(c5>rj 

r « i l F v r i r < ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ , 1 C , ^ l ' ' ' J t l ! * t c * ^ ' t l ^ f ' : l t i w 

»6iii)tocO>timi^«hiT{o«jUfl^poii^l^ 
owlcdisUKTT«c«a^^jwioiaBt*»Oiis^A6^ 
pall Mp a tiisuJn l i j . ^ tdiiim ef nstocer ttrrict fa (Uri Tt -
inrjapfltA 

Enjoy u ittnctht cta^uitko pjdip DJ ssjcatTt tsriroeaiat u ; 
jw (eift wtebea, sSmpa jw c«l«i*f tervict ili&ies, ud pn îrt 
jwr»t!f fct pnla oopertnfikiet ion lh« TMA Prior rrttictjf«i»c«B» 
pra,bdtt til ¢)8} mate UJOM rtiiremi pewaiSrj, i leu , 
itdooe, ijyj pla{j af txbnktl 

CaBimrcaUf«««Yttk^«BoOTi4i7,7i«7ii»«k 

1-800-649.0183 

GOODjfrEAR 
EoclODOMtunitvEmBl^rUT/tW ' 

ACCOUNTING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

l.illlr Ciwsin-H. ll«' (<imi|i,-my thai wivivi up "tlip Ix^st |»i«;t 
V.ilircin Anirn('H,(n'<$7.Vfrtr/rUJ(ir>)iitiils(lS<-l\'inXU|'^''llH>, 
I'i^i'ililHtilunities.'AlihiiiiKh,«Oi«vaKl<>l»il tiimjiaiiy. wv' 
.uf .slill riiiiiiiy-nvMUMl mid nm. (iival imv i*li<kvii U> 
[ITCMHVCrHir<|u.iliiy iiiwl rt)iul;iltrm. t'irtVMxiiiciilly.«<• iiic 
Iic.iltliy iiml KimvinK iu«t riitn-nlly haw tin- follmvhiK 
njKiiinfrs for <«ir iiiilinicil a<nmntinjf, I V I H I T ItM'alol in 
I'a'imtilKliHl I {'.Its: 

• Accounting Supervisors 
• Accounting Analysts 

• Accounting Clerks 
. ViV arc scckinj! hutivi'liuts wliu li.ivc |iri"\Hit« rHiAanl 
<'\|K'!ion(v. (DtiivcivDik nr'kiiuhliil)!*'. Ma^.jwisMTW MI-

«I'jiJi.ii'i-SJLyls.'î iVini/̂ ifM>n;il anil luionnlin^.skiiU. 

Wi'iiffira(iii)i|ntiiii(>.vi!.iiyiiniliiicihricU'iw fi||wV;ij;i'. 

(Ji(.ilirifil(-iiiHtiil,it('^s!><iii[ilM,iiiltirf;ixih('irri's<inM,nl(iii^ 

«iitis.il.1ryl lN.»1vi<rt )tTTrKCAK.SARr.NTt;RPRlSES l 

INC. . ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES, 23177 COM-

HKRCE ROAD, FARMINGTON HILLS, M l 48335-

2645. FAX (810) 111 rl-7575'l>jiial()iHHiittiiiiiv>:rilti!(i\vr. 

IitUe Caesars J 

-COUNTER SALES. 
Established service company- .ts 
looking lor a motfavaled person, with 
good math apMude. congenial manor 
and sales ability for counter sales. 
Some heavy kfung required. Excel
lent salary • commission and benefit 
package with advancement polenta!. 
TO mal resume, apply or lax Mr, 
Waters. Hagopian Cfeahing Ser
vices. Inc. 14000 W. 8 Mae. Oak 
Park. Fax 810-545-2521 

CULTURED STONE Installers: Earn 
MP 10 $1000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Facing stone. Year-round wont 
We pay every *eek. Light weight 
product. Ask lor Mr. Stanley. 

313-449*334 

CUSTODIAN 
lor Plymouth Church. Ful 4 part Bme 
avaiabte. 

313-453-5280 

CUSTOMER REPS NEEDED 
For inbound catalog order desk. Fug-
time. 57-S9 per hr. Apply in person: 
22790 Heste Dr.; oil of 9 Mile 
between Nov) 4 Meadowbrook Rds. 

No' phone caJ»! 

CREDIT 
INVESTIGATOR 

Entry Level . 
We are a diversified finarxaai 
services company located « 
Farmington HHs. We are 
seeking an entry level cred* 
invesSgaior. Person should 
have excellent phone skills. 
Duties- involve extensive 
phone work eating on banks 
and businesses. Send. 
resume to: . • 

LMAtt 
ACCtPTAMCt 
COMPOUnOW 

'•'-.. Aflrt Diane-
30955 Nortmvestem Hwy. . 
Farmington His . Ml 48334 

Of lax (810) 626-1644 

FINO IT h Classified 

N0RTHV1LLET0WN5HIP COUNTS! 
1997 }A\d'QecadeCen6u9 . 

Wanted: Census-Couliters 
4> ParucipjWin in imporunlcommunity pn>)cv-t + 

. 4>Gou\x«-tr>-diV^ »nd ncaijyKvtifJflitKs'cif iwidcnt* • . 
• Atiiut W) h«ur> <iwr J » ccki Hiniftjl in liic Mjjvh + 

• W'urk d»y. c*rly c>-cning »nJ » eckend houn • 
i • Tr»iri'nX '^ matcriili j»«VKfcd.+ Compctiiivv: ci>rnfiefti»iion • i 

. Applications availably f rom 

Barcion Krurnan Associates 

42000 WcstSix Mil* Road. Suite 202 Northville. M l 

; :Qui56t iOf19? , " 
. O i l Barh MonnVi-Brcmric t>r Glen Tnnholmari at lit 100-llt-lfOJ • 

CROSS CONNECTION / 
LEAD INSPECTOR 

To be accepted for testing lor the ful-
time position, apphcantt must pos
sess a high school ciptoma or GEO 
equivalent, Journeyman License in 
Plumbing from the Suta of Michigan. 
VaW Michigan driver's license with no 
more Sian 5 points. Compensation: 
S14 0C>-$17.50 per hour, plus benents. 
AppOcants may apply in person More-
Fn. between 8-5; may fax a resume 
wfcover letter identifying position lo 
the Human Resources Department 
(810) 65S-4739; or may mal-a 
resume w'cover letter identifying the 
posftion to: Human Resources 
Department Ciry.ol Rochester HiSs. 
1000 Rochester HWs Drive, Roch
ester Hills, Ml. 48309-3033 E.OE. 

FIND IT in Ciassifiediil 

CUSTOMER S E R V I C E R 
10 immeoiale openings lor Soutf̂ tid. 
J9-Jiau based on experience. • 
CaS Trffium SUfmg. 810-229-2033 
No Fee. EOE. . ^-^ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Do you have a gift for gab? WJ be 
conducting market research surveys' 
in person or over the phone. Man fir.-
C-ay shifts available. 810448-7660 

WcstliiMCtaa^rrerCemarm 

JOBS and 
irde% 

lOamtoapffl 
Weetiand Shopping Centet 
Fofutort JrAxvnetAM carf 

Wtttimi C**m*#r of C+nmntt 
I - (US) i»7222 . t 

We are swWng an individual 
to work In our very busy ' 
Birmingham newspaper 
circulation department. ; 
Approximatery 24houraArveek 
Saturday 3:00pm -8:00pm, ' 
Monday arkf Thursday 
flexible hours. The person In -
this position Is responsible to1 

oonttowtoMws^peir : 
cam^.rwolngservloato • 
our customers, preparing : 

various reports, processing 

.•^v•'V.:.^.^•rm)fW'<^•l )<>^'¢W'¢•^•-' 
newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a high 
school diploma or equivalent, 1 to 3 years In offtos 
errvlronment inofucSng customer service. Must have 
excellent communication skBls, abDrty to Rft 35 pound :-
buhdtes (A newspapers, good wganliatJona] skills, 
kne^edgeotdata Input e ^ word-processing. We are a -
smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. To apply in person af 
36251 Schoolcraft. Uvonla, Ml 48150^or fax resume to ;....<•-
(313) 953-2057 ATTN: Assistant Home Defivery 
Manager Vacancy, 

®hBttvtt$ptitMt 

BROAD 
The EH Broad Graduate School of Management 

* Michigan State University 

Director, Advanced Management Program • A Director is sought for the 
Advanced Management Program (AMP), located at Michigan State University's 
Management iBducation Center in Troy, Michigan. The AMP is a two-year executive 
MBA degree program for managers with at least ten years of business experience. 

The Director recruits and helps select dii annual incoming class, monitors students' 
progress, manages the AMP budget, and interacts with the business community at 
the officer level, the Dean of the Broad Graduate Schwl of Management, arid other 
University personnel. The Director reports to the Associate pean> MBA Programs. 

Candidates should meet the following criteria; 

MBA (Executive MBA preferred) with extensive arid responsible managerial 
experience, professional judgment, highly motivated, familiar with the greater 
Detroit area business community. Knowledge of AMP and academic administration is!: 

preferred Date Needed: May 15^1997. RestifH^ Deadline: March 27,1997, d 

Contact: Associate Dean Harold Sollenberger, The Eli Broad Graduate School of 
Management, 215 Eppley Center, Michigan State University, 
East Lansing, MI 48824-1121 
Phone; 617f432-5100; Email; hsollv@pilot.m8U.edu; FAX; 517-353-1649 

MSU1$ an afftrmative-actton, equal-opportunity Imtitutlon 

. ^ ^ ^ - - 1 ^ . . ^ 0 ^ ^ , , ^ , ^ , , ^ , , ^ ^ . , , , ^ ^ , , , . V | , , . , ^ , , , ^ r t 1 ^ . . ^ , . • . , l - n V n r . r , J . : u l | 

am Ui^Mii t t i i l i i 

http://oeonline
mailto:hsollv@pilot.m8U.edu
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Classifications 300 to 500 O&E Sunday, March 16,1997 

WORK AT HOME 
PREVENT HEADACHES, AVOID TAX M 

'By A l i c e B r e d i n , Tr ibune 
Media Services 

1 have taken an informal poll 
of small business tax preparers 
oyer the last few weeks to find 
the most common tax misper-
Ceptions on the part of entre
preneurs. I set out to discover 
what errors get entrepreneurs 
in trouble at tax time. 

• The results' of my interviews 
are listed here. These misper-
ceptions are usually based on 
folklore heard from relatives or 
misinformed peers. Themis-
t a k e s can lead to tax 
headaches, lost deductions and 
l i n e s ,from the Internal-
Revenue Service. 

Keep these misperceptions in 
mind when you are preparing 
your taxes for your home-based 
business. 

- Misperception No. 1: Start
up costs are deductible imme
diately. 

Costs incurred before you 
open your doors for business 
are deductible, but they must 
be spread out over at least the 
first 60 months you are in busi
ness. 

There are two ways to avoid 
the delayed deductions. One, 
conduct some business during 
the s t a r t - u p phase , or two, 
delay paying costs until you 
open for business. 

You should ta lk to a tax 
expert before choosing either of 
these options because if you 
lose money in the first few 
years of operation, you may be 
better off having the deduction 
spread out". 

- Misperception No. 2: Being 

incorporated enables you to 
take more deductions. 

Aside from health insurance, 
deduc t ions for the self-
employed (sole proprietors and 
9 Corpora t ions) a re p re t ty 
much equivalent to corporate 
deductions. For many home-
based businesses, being incor
pora ted is an unneces sa ry 
expense and burden. Start-ups 
can spend $1,000 in legal and 
accounting fees to set up a cor
porat ion, only to de termine 
shortly after that they want to 
change their name or company 
direction. 

- Misperception No. 3: The 
home office deduction is a red 
flag for an audit. 

This is no longer as true as it 
once was. Because of the pro
liferation of home offices, tax 

officials cannot possibly audit 
all tax returns containing the 
home office deduction. A high 
deduction-to-incOme ratio may 
be more likely to t r igger an 
audit. 

- Misperception No. 4: If you 
don ' t take the home office 
deduction, business expenses 
are not deductible. 

You are still eligible to take 
deductions for business sup
plies, business-related phone 

* bills, travel expenses, printing, 
wages paid to employees or 
contract workers, depreciation 
of equ ipment used for your 
business and other expenses 
r e l a ted to r u n n i n g a homer 
ba*ses business, whether or not 
you take the home office deduc
tion. 

- Misperception No. 5: All 

equipment expenses are 
deduct ible in the year you 
incur them: 

You are entitled to deduct up 
to $17,500 annually in equip
ment, other than autos, used in 
business (this amount goes up 
to $18,000 in 1997 and increas
es annually in %\$25,000 in 
2203). 

- Mispercept ion No. 6: 
Taking an extension on your 
taxes is an extension to pay 
taxes. 

An extension enables you to 
extend your filing date only. If 
you do not pay taxes on time, 
penalties, and interest begin 
accruing from the due date 

- Misperception No. 7; Part-
time business owners cannot 
set up self-employed pensions. 

If you start a company while 

you have q salaried position 
complete with a 40UC plan, you 
can still set up a ^ E P IRA for 
your business and t&ke the 
deduction. 

This tax session, as with all, 
carefully check all of your 1099 
forms for mistakes. A small 
mistake can lead to needless 
hassle from the IRS later. 

Alice Bredin is author of the 
"Virtual . Office Survival 
Handbook" (John Wiley & 
Sons) and host of The American 
Express Small Business 
Exchange Web site 
http: 11' www.americanexpress.c 
om Ismall business. You can 
write to her at Tribune Media 
Services, 435 N. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, 111. 60611, ore-mail 
heratBredinA@aol.com 
01997 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES. INC. 

Team Rejection Calls For Self-Reflection 
By Lindsey Novak 

Tribune Media Services 
Q: After three months in my new 

position, my manager told me J was 
not doing my job, my group thought I 
was difficult to deal with, they were 
not happy with my performance, and a 
change had to be made. This was all a 
complete shock to me. What happened 
here? 

A: Reflect on your behavior within 
the team setting and analyze any past 
issues that might have upset people. 
Ask some of the people in the group 
what you did that was unacceptable. 
It's hard to listen to that type of criti
cism, but it would give you insight into 
yourself, similar to the effect of group 
therapy. Take the comments seriously, 
but also with a grain of salt. Although 

you may not work well as part of a 
team, you may excel in an indepen
dent position where you make the 
decisions. 

SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
A FAMILY AFFAIR 

Q: I'm a female working for a fami
ly-owned cable component company. 
My foreman speaks openly on sexual 
subjects and in front of others has said 
things like, he wouldn't kick me out of 
bed, he didn't think my breasts were 
real, etc. The president and two of his 
sons have also made sexual comments 
to me. I complained about this con
duct, and now one of the sons acts 
hateful toward me. Do I have a case 
against them? 

A: It sounds like you're their token 

female; you're there, they think, for 
their entertainment. You don't have to 
put up with that kind of behavior. Call 
the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission to file a charge of sexual 
harassment against the company. An 
investigator will check into each inci
dent and a determination will be 
made. If the company retaliates by fir
ing you, you can then file another 
charge with the EEOC regarding the 
retaliation 

STUDENT LEARNS WHY 
PATIENCE IS A VIRTUE 

Q: I recently resigned from my posi
tion after severalyears because after 
all the promises and great reviews, my 
supervisor still wouldn't promote me. 
I was finishing my degree at night and 

they kept saying I'd be promoted when 
I finished. I was close to graduating, 
but I just couldn't wait anymore. I 
then found out that the company 
planned on hiring my replacement at a 
higher salary and was going to 
upgrade the position to the exact posi
tion I wanted. I feel cheated and dis
criminated because I didn't have a 
degree. Isn't this wrong? This experi
ence has change my view of corporate 
America. 

A: Because of your impatience, you 
lost out on the job you wanted at a 
higher salary. A company can require 
any degree that it wants for. certain 
positions. If the company had reneged 
on its promise to promote you after 
you obtained the degree, your anger 
and resentment would have been justi

fied. But you didn't give the company 
a chance to make good, so the only one 
you cheated was yourself. 

IF OWNER WANTS 
STOCKBACK, 

EXERCISE YOUR OPTIONS 

Q: Three years ago, I joined a small 
company with good growth potential. 
After I'd been there for two years, the 
owner gave me 6 percent of the compa
ny stock in recognition of my work. 
The company has done very well, so he 
now wants the stock back. I don't 
want to sell it because the company's 
growth is continuing. He wants to sell 
the company now and offered me a 
ridiculously low amount for my shares. 
He's use to getting what he wants and 

can make my life miserable. What can 
I do? 

A: The owner may want those 
shares back as part of the deal with 
potential buyers. Give the financial 
information to a certified public 
accountant for advice on how to pro
ceed. Holding the shares on a long-
term basis may not be worth your 
while, but you certainly don't want to 
sell-your shares at below-market price. 

Having problems on the job? Write to 
Lindsey NoVak in care of Tribune 
Media Services, Inc., 435 N. Michigan 
Ave., Suite 1500, Chicago, III. 60611. 
She can also be contacted at 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com 

01997 By Lindsey Novak 
Distributed by Tribune Media Services, Inc.. 

-'• PROGRAMMER 
. < . 
Magic Line, Inc. a progressive syc-

> cessfui electronic hind transfer net-
- work ts seeking an outstanding 

jnowdua) (of the position of 
J Prograwner. 
{ Using a Tandem Host system & AC! 

•j software, yog wtJ provide technical 
•• support (or moderately -complex 
I system, management activities 

'« related to software, performance, 
1« problem determination or resource 

management. Requires eomrnunica-
(ool eoordnation with vendors; tech
nicians 8. clients. A high proficiency in 
debugging program faiure A devel
oping required .recovery procedures 
Joj production errvirohmenl. 

' SuOCfSShjl candidate will possess 
Bachelor's degree in Computer Sci
ence. Engineering or related told or 
•^ufyalent work experience in sys-

. feffl$.ana)yst program of computer 
Ciperafion. EFT experience a plus. 

We ~ offer an attractive salary and 
eiceBeni benefit package Qualified 
applicants arerequesiedlo submit a 
fesvfpe including salary requirements 
inwofidenoe to: 

• MAGIC LINE, INC. 
V Attn: Human'Resources 

\ v . \ - . 5111 Auto Ctub Or: 
> ' • " Suite 1.10: 

Dearborn. Ml. 48)26-2664 

i A'-;. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Fuf-time lor catalog company. 3d an 
hr. 401K, medical. benefits, paid 
vacation. Busy department looking 
lor personable. 4. reliable people. 
Apery at: 22790 Heslip Dr., erf9 Mile, 
bfwn Nov) S Meadowbrook Rds. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
FuS time Customer Service Repre
sentative heeded in Troy office. Cel
lular experience prefened. Customer 
Service experience required. Fax 
resumes to Heather at. (810) 
6)4-6310 or can (810) 614-6309 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Entry level position ava&afcrie working 
tor Troy corrvnunicaiions- firm. Must 
have an excellent attitude. Some 
phone experience he r̂fuf. Up to %U 
hr. depending on experience. HRMS 
810-988-0287 . 

III B«lpWanUd{re«ral 

CUSTOMER SERVIQE 
Several positions available. Must 
have pleasant speaking voice & light 
data entry,. Starting pay $7,50 to 
$8 50 depending on experience. For 
appointment please call 

313-525-4908 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Major financial institution is hiring rep
resentative to train lor career in 
Imance. Excellent salary andbeneMs 
w4h • opportunity lor. advancement. 
Must like to deal with people. Cat) Mr. 
Si lver . before Noon at 
810-737-6977 .. 

Assistant Home c ^ 
Delivery Manager 

rVVe are seeking an individual to yvdrlc in our Very 
";' busy.'Livonia newspaper circulation department. 
Hours are: Wednesday 3:00pnni - 6:00pm; Thursday | 
f-j' 2;00pm i 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm r 6:00prh, 
.*';, Saturday 5:00pm -10:00pm, Sunday 8;00am -
1*1:00arrr. The person in this position is responsible I 
, for contact with newspaper carriers, handling 

*«rvIce;to our customers, preparing various reports, j 
, „, processing money deposits, dispatching 
i newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a 
'• Jhfgh school diploma or equivalent, 1 to.3 years 
? experience communication skills, ability to lift 35 
; ' ; pound bundles of newspapers, good 
, organizational skills, knowledge of data input arid 
' >vordproces5ing. Must be able to type 30 wmp; 

We are a-smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. 
*•*•. to apply, fax resume to {313)953-2057. 

Attn; Assistant Delivery Manager. ; 

;} QDtw«vrr§9Pc«ntrfc 
!&:*.'• -.. • NEWSPAPERS ' • . ' • ' ' ' : j i i 

-if'.-

C M M 
PROGRAMMER 

,,. '/V southeast Oakland County, high production, 
* Quality and team oriented, O.E.M., drug-free 

machine shop is looking for a candidate to fill the 
position of CMM Programmer/Operator on off shift, 
the candidate for this position must have 3-5 years 
experience in Cordax programming, preferable with 
CSL Direct inspect software, knowledge of G D St T, 
jjood blue print reading skills, arid able to check 
fixtures and machined automotive components. 
Quality control credentials required. Excellent 
positive verbal and written communication skills a 
jtiust. 

pur employees enjoy competitive earnings as well 
fi a comprehensive benefit package, which Includes 
«x4«pUonal health care, life insurance, tuition 
^imbursement, incentive programs and a profit 
staring plan. Interested persons should send a 
fosume and salary history along with a hand written 
letter expressing interest to; 

Hum*n U«ou««* Manngw 
M«ftuf*Ktwr1n9 FucHltks 

l»0.«ox 53029« 
UvofU*,rVH 4*153 0298 

lajMOvpq^wvi^m^o^tr 

.:.¾1 

0u 

•r 

••'. > M 

4 

/ 

CORRESPONDENT 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Standard Federal Bank, one or She 
nation's largest savings institutions. 
has immetfte openings lor both enlry-
tevei and advanced Correspondent 
Servx» Representatives in its Inter-
First Mortgage Division located in Arm 
Arbor. 
The pos/tons consist of responding to 
inquiries from correspondents and 
brokers concerning status of files n 
underwriting and closing. Well-
developed wrineo and verbalcornrnu-
ncation skits, CRT experience, and 
mortgage processing .experience 
desireabte. Mortgage banking experi
ence is required lor the advanced 
level positions. Telesales experience 
preferred- • 
We are prepared to offer an attractive 
salary and a competitive. HexiWe ben
efits package. Pfease loreward your 
resume, ihcbding salary requirements 
to: 

Standard 
Federal I 

Human Resources Oept 
.777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy. 

• - Su8e 700 
Ann Arbor. Ml 49106-3258 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Inside sales A order processing' for 
flooring distributor. Must be person-
tbfe,' with cempute'f sfcGs & atAty to 
learn. Opportunity to advance. Excel
lent benefii package. Income com> 
rnensurate with experience 4 ability. 
Send resume: Erickson'e Flooring 4 
Supply, 1013 Orchard St., Ferndale. 
Ml 48220, Attn: Pat •:• 

III H«tp Wanted Genera] 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed for Kagopian Cleaning Ser. 
vices. QuaMieo candidate must be 
organized, able to self initiate work, 
able to work in a fast paced environ
ment 4 preseni a professional image 
over the phone, Prior telemarketing 
experience helpful. Must be available 
8am-6pm. MorvFri. 4 some Satur
days. $7.50 to start with excellent 
benefit package atter 90 days. Send 
resume lo; 14000 W. 8 Mile Rd, Oak 
Park, Ml 48237 Attn: Office Manager 

or Fax 10: 810-545-2521 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
. REPRESENTATIVE 

20 openings lor individuals who pos
sess exceSent ccrnmunication skills. 
type a minimum of 30 wpm and be 
computer Werate'..Starling pay S7.50/ 
hour arid up depenAng on experi
ence. Selected candidates wia partici
pate in a 6 week fufl time., paid 
training program. This is a lemp-lo-
Nre position w«h a rapidly growing 
company. 

DYNAMIC PEOPLE 
(810)615-7600 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
•' Ful Cme opportunity lo 

leam arid grow with bur printing and 
duplicating {justness. Requires ener
getic, delaif-oriented person who can 
excel in a fast paced work environ
ment. Prior experience in rela» »a5es 
preferred, but wi* tram i< you bring us 
reliability, hard work and wSirignesa 
Id Jake on greater responsibility. Con> 
pewve pay and medical benefits 
available. Apply al or send resume to: 

•43379 Joy Road ' 1 
Canton, Ml 48187 
. (3.13) 4&5-eS50 

PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC. 
a leader In the design and rfyanuficture of 

automated production systems for the winding Industry ts 
\ seeking fbf the tbflowlng position; -.. 

SPECIAL MACHINES DESIGNERS 
Must have 2 years experience In automated machine design 

. using Autocad. 

Competitive salary and benefit package/ 
- • « \ ..v 

Persons interested in joining an irtemartorw) corrpariy and the 
growing-up at ow rtymouth, hW$x\, facility are urged ; 

j ^ f c ' to forward (esumes to-. 
'• ••nTi PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC. 

M M 47576 HALYARD DRIVE 
* f PLYMOUTH, Ml 4« I70 

: f FAXs (313) 207-3801 

^a+tiHoKm^'r *2&T4CACI> 
Contrac tor Driver ' responsible for 

putting pape r in fltores and 
new»pft])er vending boxes. 

CONTACT: 

. R o g e r Schlcc{Wayn6Courtty) 

(313)953-2239 

K a t i e 0 'Ne iH<Onk land County) 

(810)901-2551 

'jtn$M\L\\\\\\\yv\& 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

Join a team 6* professionals for these 
new temp to perm positions in Auburn 
HJ!s. Troy. , i SouthfieW. Receive: 
• free trainjrtg , 
• automatic raises 
• promotions S tree training 
> full or part tma consideration 
Qualified cancJdates have: 
«• Flexibility h. willingness to learn 
• Personal customer contact 

experience 
« Decision making capability 
• Typing 625 wpm 
• Cdrnputer sxiOs' 
Call Carol today 
Birmingham , - Livonia 
64$- 7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER. ENTRY. 

BeteyiSe-based office furniture manu
facturer has an immediate opening for 
a detail orientated, reliable person. 
Candidates must be computer Berate 
and able lo type. Also must e x h ^ 
both problem solving ability andexcet-
terrtcorhmorucations skills. Sensitrvity 
to customers needs and a posilrve 
attitude a/a also a most. 
NOTBi HLF Furniture provides a luff 
benefit package Inctudiig healthcare 
and 401k. AS new team members are 
reviewed in eight weeks and are e'i-
ojbJe for an' increase in pay at thai 
lime. Thereafter, reviews occur every 
six months.' 
Send resume and salary recjuire-
me'nts lo: 

: • HtF FumiWre,- -
44O01 VanBom Road, 

" Befievirie. Ml 46111. 

DAKOTA BREAD--; tun' bakery 
locUng for counter help, flexible hrs. 
Sens* of fiomor recjuired. Ask lor 
Vickt - 6879 Orchard Lake Rd. VV. 
Stoomfield, 810-626-9110 

Cusipmer Service 

CHICAGO 
My Kind of Town! 

Adiab, your kind of company! join the 
fastest growing recruitment response 
center in the country. We currently 
have several Chicago-based posi
tions avaHaWe' in our entrepreneurial 
organization. 

Account Managers 
. Up to $42K 
• Prior strategic planning preferred. 
• Knowledge of Word S Excel 

Account Reps 
> Up to $27K 
• AdmJnislrativB experience . 

preferred 
• Knowledge of Word 4 Excel 

If you are looking lo make that 
move, cas us at: 

1.-800-966-4809, ext.260-SAM -

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
TECHNICIAN 

OE Systems, an industry leading sys
tems integration company, is in need 
of a seN motivated Customer Support 
Technician., candidates should 
possess: 

• Eleotrohics and'or Computer 
experience'(2 yr». preferred) 

• A+ Certification heipM 
• Associates Degree preferred 
i Excellent organizaiional and 

: eorrimunicaiion slofls a must 
We offer.' challenging positJons with 
cornpetitive salary, 401K, tuition re'im--
bursement and a wide range of pnv 
lessionaJ growth paths. Please lax or 
send resume' and salary requirements 
lo: •'••• , ' • ; 
'•. • ' O/E Systems, Irw 

3290 W. Big Beaver, Sle. 116 
Troy. Ml 48084 

.-. Fax: 810-645-7882. 
' . . - ' • Attn: Beth - CST 

www.oe.com 
•'•• Erjual OppOrtunSy Empk)yef . . 

C O N T R O L S ^ 
ELECTRICIAN 

A -Southeastern Oakland County area/ high speed 
production, 'auto-oriented manufacturer . of 
achieved components is looking for experienced • 
Machine Tool Electricians with expertise In editing, 
maintaining and programming PLC's on special 

; machines, CNC, rotary dials, shuffle machines, and 
transfer line equipment. Troubleshooting skills are. 
a must. Additional mechanical skills would_ be 
helpful. Must be willing to work .any shift. 
Send a handwritten letter expressing your interest, 
with resume, qualifications, and wage history to: 

H u m a n Resources M a n a g e r 
C o n t r o l s Electr ic ian 

P.O.Box 5 3 0 2 9 8 
L ivonia , M l 4 8 1 5 3 0 2 9 8 

Drug- f ree Workplace "• 
t Equal O p p o r t u n i t y Employer / 

Career Opportunities 
Renters Choice has positions for intelligent, • 
influential Individuals seeking a career In 
management. Renters Choice currently has over 
448 stores with en expected 15% growth this 

| year, creating tremendous potential for rapid 
advancement. Qualified applicants will have prior 
management experience ehd/or a college 

| degree, a valid driver's license, end excellent 
communication and leadership skills. Bilingual 
skills and ability to relocate a plus. 
Renters Choice offers group health insurance. 2 
weeks vacation, long term stock options, and no 
Sundays. Starting salaries range from $23,000 
to $40,000 commensurafe with experience, plus 
unlimited bonus potential, 
Interested Individuals should apply Immediately to:. 

932 W. Huron 
Waterford, Ml 

43328 

RENTERS 
CHOICE 

America's Homo of Rent to Own 

• • . . . — ; . ..- v y 
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CUSTOMER 
SERVICE' 

Re-en!ering the Work Force 
Retirees Welcome 

ON CALL 
PART-TIME 

.POSITIONS 

$9/Hour 

MID-DAY OR EVE. 
HOURS 

3-8PM or 6-10PM 

We have regular nee<J (or on-
can Individuals to work on a 
projed oompie boo basis. Indi
vidual would support our cur
rent marketkTg and research 
programs witfi customer ser
vice responstbililles. Our 
projects occur throughout the 
year and may last'several 
weeks or longer. . 

Phoenix Gfoup. inc. is a 
designer and implemenler o( 
marketing systems, principally 
in the automotive sector. Our 
dynamic growth results from 
meeting and exceeding clients' 
expectations' for Innovative 
soVAons lo cornp+ex marketing 
needs.'- • 

Please send resume aid cover 
letter to: ' 

Director ot Recruiting (BH) 
Phoenix Group, Irw. 

34H5 W. 12Mi« Rd." 
: Suite-200 •• 

. Fa/mington H«s. MC 48J31. 
FAX 8KM680736 

..•ai-iiriifriViiii-

DAMMAN HARDWARE 

We've opened a.new store In 
WEST 6COOMFIEI.D and ar« cur
rently looking lo fill several FULL
TIME positions For Sale's 
Associates and Cashiers. Benefits 
package includes Employee 
Slock Ownership Plan, 40l(k), 
Medical Benerts, Paid HcAJays 
and MOftEl II you'd Ike to learn 
mors vtsTour MEW STORE al 
4295 Orchard Lake Road at Lone 
Pine. ' 

DATA ENTRY. $8 - $11. 
Staffing Services of Michigan. 

(313) 542-0500 

DAYS INMS-WETnO AIRPORT 
Accepting applications (or employ
ment: Front desk derVj, Night Audi
tors. Housekeeping. Apply wHNn, 
-. ¢501 Middrebet. Romulus, 

(313) W6-O00 

A s s,itSit<ain 
P r e 

Help Wanted General 

Customer Service . 

JOIN THE 
AMERICAN'TEAM!!! 

American Blmd and Wallpaper, 
located in Plymputh, is currently 
accepting applications lor enthu
siastic and motivated individuals 
lor the following positions: 

TELE-SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

These individuals answer 
INBOUNO sales cals trom cus
tomers across the country who 
cat in response to nationally 
placed advertising. That's'right!!! 
NO COLO CAILINQ!! . . ,OOR 
CUSTOMERS CALL USUSales 
experience is prelerred. Average 
reps earn SS-S10 per hour, 
(consisting of a basa plus 
corhmlssfen) 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PROFESSIONALS 
These individuals fnust be 
skilled in handnog a wWe variety 
of customer inquiries and have 
proven.record ol utilaing their 
problem soMng abilities. Quas
hed candidaies also must have 
minimum ol one year experi
ence In a high volume' TELE-'; 
SERVICE POSITION. Salary 
c o m m e n s u r a t e wi th 
experience.-" 

American's ^mptoyees beneM 
irtyrc . ' 
• comprehensrve paid training 
• 401Kretlrament savings otan 
• career advancement 

opponXinities , 
» fyB and part (irrie shfts 

available. , - • ' • 
-These: positions require appli
cant» lo nave excelent "commu
nication skills, basic computer 
knowledge and adaptabiHy lo 
work- in a (ail-paced, chal
lenging environment Please caj 

. . . 31*207-54»o* ' 
1-W0-23O-7947.1o speak with 

ah employment specialise 

American 
W j n J ^ V M t t l w p e f l g t e y 

DELIVERY AGENT 
For delivery of Tradin' Tmes, 

. Earn »50-t100. Friday* only. 
VaBd (cense 4 insurance. Can-. 
(810) 474-1800 Ext. 307 or 30» 

. • OELtVERY ORIVEfl 
CAFF ATTENOANT 

WAREHOUSE OFFICE CLERK". 
: - Please contact Bruce Klein 

Roman Food Services 
(313)535-3810 exl. 85 FAX 695-4348 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Musi have van or covered pick-up 
truck. Approximate!y 30 hours per 
week. Hourly pay plus mileage. 

C*l after 2pm: (810)398-518« 

DELIVERY OfllVER • needed for 
rapWrv growing frozen food company. 
Fu« time. Pttase cad between 3 & 
5pm. (313) 638-7277 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Temporary detfverv h«ip for Easier, 
March 24 thru Maicn 30. SSSQ/ 
package. Drive your own veNde 

(810) 542 ?026 • 

'i?®^©yLPiialbLid©l)i; i r i g 
» : - • ' 

j i s o r 
CXJJXXJQQfJQQ^JQ 
We are seeking an individual to work in our very bg$y 
Livonia newspaper production department. Must have a 
high school diploma or equivalent,'three to five years of 
prior related experience, practical job knowledge, 
excellent communication and problem-solving skills and 
ability to enforce company policy and issue directives. ' 
Basic duties include supervising employees In prep and 
compsing room, monitorswork flow and schedule 
assignments to meet deadlines, serve an liaison between 
various deoartmehls a*nd publishing services customers 
ahd assists in implementation of budgels and goals. 
Afternoon shift. To apply fox, resume to 313-953-2057 
ATTN: PrePress Supervisor. DFW/EOF. 

mmMmMmtM^muMuiim 

bELiVERY/INSTALLATION 
Good driving & mechanical sUis a 
must. Lifting win be required. Good 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING; 
GRAPHIC DESIGN 

Medium 'siie printing company has 
immetfaie openings in our graphic 
design deparjme'nl. Candidates must 
have experience in a fast-paced pro
duction environment and be lamdiar 
with Quark; PageMaker and other 
graphic programs on Mac Systems. 
Wages commensurate wih expen-
ence. FuJ-time, days. Benefits include 
401(k). (810J 473-1414 

DETROIT AREA JOBS 
NOW AVAILABLE!! 

Mai sorting, general labor, 
file clerks, packaging, and . 

'warehouse positions. AH shifts. 
• Pay up to $8.0O1v. 

APPLY TOOAYI!| 

Oorporale 
Personnel .-
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

DIE DESIGNER or CAD 
OPEflATOR 

2 yr*. minimum experience. Autocad 
R-12. Good benefits. 313-427-1230 

DIE SETTER/ 
•; JOB REPAIR 

Clean, etfoenl metal stamping faotoy 
seeks associates experienced in 
workino witfi progressive' dies 4 air-
leed. General loof room knowledge 
helpful. Able' lo set, run, A repair jobs. 
Exceflem benefits. Salary "based ori 
experience. Apply (x send resume to: 
E & E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 
Dr.. Ptymoutfi, MI48170<acr6ss Irorrt 
Unisys). - - . -

DIETARY ASSISTANTS needed lor 
ifilefgeneraiionaf faefcty. Food ser
vice experience helpful. CaJTCathy 
Slodt Of Ju6« Lopinskl.' NortfVield 
Place, 6633 N. Mah Street, Whil-
more Lake. Ml. 48189. {Just U. of 
Ann Arbor) E.Q.E, 313-449-4431 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Living ComrnunitJes tee** 
highly motrvated care grvers with a 
passion for quality care of the elderly. 
Home fta environment, i io 7 slatting 
ratio. Starting pay of $830 plus Incen
tive for CENA's. $7.30 lor non certi
fied care givers plus incentives. 

' • Please cai: 
Auburn Hta: 1 -800-756-91&9 
Farmirvjlon Hdtt: 1-800-9900787 
Livonia 1-800-736-2325 
Waorru 1-800-753-,1048 

DIRECT CARE AIDES 
Days, afternoons & midnights. 

Pay. Good Benefits Can 
(3l5) 397-5556, 422-4012 

TOP. 

DIRECT CARE/INSTRUCTOR 
Day program. 8am-4pm, Paid hoi-
days, benefits, no weekends.-$6/• 
sian W« Vain. Musi have high 
school diploma or GEO. 

.610-669-5530 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring slail for 
home located at MerrimaiVB MJe, 
Livonia. $6 30 pet hour. Can between 
10-4,810-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

*6 30 per hour. Call 10AM-3PM: 
Beitevile 
or DeVvffle 
Canton i 
Dearborn 
Dearborn HIJ 
WesWand 
Taylor 

313 
313 
313 
313 
313 
313 
313 

«99-6543 
699-3808 
981-9328 
277-8193 
277-8193 
»326-4394 
29M748 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous enperieixe vv̂ th deveiop-
meotaSy d'wtbied adults preferred. 
»6 50-$7.00 art hour to start. Enoel-
lert benefits & Muring provided. Cai 
programs wied bei>w. 

BELLEVILLE 
313699^119 

' LIVONIA' 
313 591-9239 ' ' . 
313-522-6428 
313-591-0272 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 

For further information caff: -
y|J13-j55^2» 
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DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For Canton group horn* serving 3 
ft"^* «*» * • ' « BO on fun ootirxu. 
CalNoonk 6pm: Oka313-9)91-9¾ 
Of 10am-3pm, Josiey 313-277-81 »3 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
pieasant heme atmosphere working 
^*>vefopmer^o«sai*^*cMt** 

313-9*5-7371.. 313:425-09¾ 
.. ,- ,- 313-722-I70S , , ---

DIRECT CARE STAFF ' 
Wanted to wort( with r^eJopmentaBy 
disabled consumers. Jfrmr/to start 
Training provided. Flexible' hour*. 
W«!»rn Wayne county 4 downriver 
areas Cal 313^41-2300. FamJy 4 
Neighborhood Services. EOE 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - must be 18 
yrt. ol «9«, have a high school 
diploma or GEO 4 vafij driver* 
Bcense. $5.65rtv. untrained, $6*r. 
trained. After 30 days - $6.7,5. Ask 
about our $250 hiring bonus. Flexible 
hours & benefits available. CaS 
between I0am-3pm. Canton area 
calh 313-397-6939 Or 313-451-95¾ 
Northvifle. area cal: 610-344-8728, 
W. Bloomfield area: 810-786-2684 
Mirtofd area cal: 610-665-8216 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed on an shifts for new home. 
DMrVCMH trained .preterpjd. Fun 
benefits, opportunities tor- advance
ment Cal Mon-Fri. . 313-342-4577 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home operVngs lor days, after
noons, midnights: Valid driver* 
ficenseT paid training:' Competitive 
wage & benefits. Cal 313-454-3764 
or 313-581-3019 

. DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Fun 4 part -time avaitabe. Various 
shtfts. Flexible schedule a plus. Paid 
training. Mt#t have valid drivers 
teense, Hfgh school dpolema or 
equivalency, 18 yrs ol age. 
Benems. . 
Riverviaw: 313 281-7548. 
Dearborn Heights: 313 359-3312. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Tor afternoon shift in upbeat vacation 
group home'fordsvetopmentally dis
abled in W. BtoomriekJ, near South-
field. $7 per hour. If ypu have group 

' home training, enjoy teaching others 
games & crafts, and have a good 
driving record, cal Larry 8t 

(810) 65S-0239 

Direct Care Workers 
lor group homes & supported inde
pendence program in Wayne county, 
Nice clients, good benefits, attractive 
work tries. SS-S6 fJOmour, Afternoon 
openings ax sites, also days & mid
nights in Dearborn Hts. and midrtghts 
in Plymouth. 
Plymouth: cal Sarin, 313-420-0876 
Dearborn Hts: Terrel 313-274-1690 
Livonia: caB Diane. 313-432-9732 
Farrnington: Cynthia, 810-477-6072 
Garden City: Jean, 313-458-5178 
WaHed Lake: Sherrie 81 («69-8668 
Beverly Wis: Wanda 810-647-3707 

DISPATCHER 
This position requires the routing 
and dispatching of customer ser
vice problem cans from the repre
sentative* lo the technicians, 
Additional duties will be moni
toring and assigning work to field 
personnel, oonfect through radio, 
maintaining logs and communi
cating with cuslomers lo insure 
satisfaction.. 

W# require customer service 
skSls, data entry eiperience, 
abiMy to use a radio, desiraWe 
and map reaoing (street and 
system) a plus. Must be flexible to 
work evenings and weekends. 
There are both ful and part time 
positions available. 

Qualified candidates interested in 
apptying for this excellent opportu
nity should forward their resume 
(no phone cans please) to: 

Attn: I d - DIS 
Continental Cablevision 

10160 W. Nine Mile 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 

We otter ah excellent salary' and 
benefits package as wel as the 
opporturvty lor advancement. 

. EEO- Mf/D/V . ' • A 

DISTOISUTIOfJ & SALES 
ROUTES 

Fun & part-time positions avaBable. 
Excellent compensation package 
w/incentives. Start 4 career with the 
industry leader. Be a part of the ser
vice, marketing 4 delivering of prod
ucts to many of the Fortune 500 
Companies. Looking for self-directed 
irvSviduals who are customer ori
ented 4 energetic. Send resume or 
letter to: 

Human Resources Dept 
44800 N. 1-94 Service Drive 

Belleville, Ml. 48111 

0iSTRI8UTOR in Novi has opening 
in warehouse for dependable person. 
Steady, Ml-time work. Good future. 
Bene Iris. Will train. Starling at $8 per. 
hour-. CaJ: 810-347-6600 

DRAFTSMAN (M/F) 
Architectural firm seeks part time Indi
vidual for drafting. Retiree s w etcome .-

(810).473-1100 

DRAIN & SEWER . 
SERVICE TECH 

Needed Tor weEl established growing 
.company located In Western Suburb. 
Company vehicle provided. Excellent 
benefit package including 401 (k) with 
match, pension,. and educational 
reimbursement. Applicant should 
have two or more years experience 
In residential service and Dght com
mercial drain and sewer cleaning. 
Corripetitive wages lo correspond 
with' experience. Cal Ray at A J. 
Danbpise Son Plumbing 4 Healing 
Company. (610)477-3628 

DRIVER 
For bunder* supply company. Musi 
have COL B. Good pay. 4 benefits. 
Brighton area. ,.-810-229-5282 

TRUCK DRIVER - Must have good 
driving record 4 be in good physical 
condition: Apply in person Nobles 
Uftdscape Supply. 29450 W. 8 M*> 
Rd, Farrnington - 810-474-4922 

ROUTE DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

OetroS area food distributor looking 
for fOf ful time positions for local route 
delivery. COL (B) needed but wil train 
a Qualified Individual. • Must pass 
prrysieaVdrug screen and have good 
driving record. $25,000+ and lul ben
efits. Cal Kevin al: (313) 513-8282 

DEPENDABLE FULLTIME DRIVER 
WANTED - for fast paced Southfield 
advertising agency. Must have yaM 
driver* license 4 dean drMng record. 
Company vehicle provided, $8 an 
hour to *tart For Interview can Laurie 
C. 810-936-2611 leave name .4 
phone number, Great job for college 
student or. retire*. . •' . • .-.. 

* TRUCK DRIVER/MECHANIC 
. w/CDL. $l2Air.+benefit*. . 

'••••* YARD HELP... $9*r. 
• . * OFFICE HELP 
Attractive starting wage.' 

Apply In person 29820 W. $ M4«,: 
^ ^ 1 Mc W. of Middlebeit. :•• 

FULL TIME Tractor/Trailer Driver 
'. with current CDL for buik*ng sViopty 

oorrcany. Apply al: Smede-Son 
Steel, 12564 inksier Rd., Redford. 

ROUTE DRIVER 
k For 100 year old fcien and 
uniform company Must b* 
out-oolng and people ori

ented with good ma fi aptftxJe. Excel
lent pay and M benefits which 
Include* 401k, bonuses and monthly 
commission. Send resume to: Guv 
Gordon. Morgan Service, Inc. 12868 
Farmhgton Rd, Livonia, Ml. 48150. 

PHONE: 1-888-507-2367 
FAX: 313-26(-7(47 

DRIVER COLB 
Ful t»ne, permanent for detrveries. 

' Over MOO Gross plus insurance, 
Home weekends. . 

• (313) 662-0725 Ext. 21 

DRIVER/LABORER 
RespontWe driver* using ttske 
truck* for construction company 
delivering dry wan 4 other construc
tion supptlos. Chautleur* ficens* 
reoutrM. Salary & benefits. 

. 810-542-9920; 

DRrVER NEEDED . 
For school bus and other.'CDL 

-license ne*ded. Exceflent, drMng 
record »/)d flexitxsty a must. Good 
pay. PtMM contact Matt or Barb. 

. (810)646-8900 

ORIYER Nt tOeD for wholesale 
corflptny h Wteem fjf o«w buMeri. 

i H^fo *<#m\(Mu B, rt 
'•.'• bfkkM. M * « • , b*o»(lt« 1nc*uded. 

•' • C i » 1»t00<7>»-4408 or Fax 
"""•"'"P'fl'HUHH"!" ' i I H I I K M I 

jTjlHelpWinledGtnertl 

DRIVER 
ParVFufrtirr*. Flexhour*. Qreat pay. 
Your IranspdrtaUon.' 81.0-474-1739 

DELIVERY 
TECHNICIANA)R1VERS 

Medical eo/iprrtenl company based in 
Uvonia seelong ful & part-Sm* appl-
cants lor Defvery Tecfolcian/Driver*. 
Benefits package available. Setf-
motivaied, responsfcle individuaJ with 
posifive attitude. Wi8 l/aW. Apply In 
person, MorvFr!.. 6pm-6pm. Or send 
resume to; 

.''. Metro Medical. EqutpmenL ' 
2985 Wayne Rd., LKonta, Ml 46150 
or Fax resume to: 313-522-9380 

No Phone Calls Please 

PARTS MANAGER ^ 
If you're an energetic individual 
with good organizational and com-
murucation sWls, we have a tu*-
tme position for you 

Knowledge in ordering 4 Wiven-
tory preferred. Excellent 
benefits." 

Inlerested indMdual Apply in 
person to:": 

U + I A U L 
Repair Shop 

29600 Michigan Ave. 
(rear of building) 
Inksier. Ml 48141 

E<*j J 

DRIVERS 
CDL AH 4 CHAUFFEURS 

IMMEDIATE'OPENINGS 
Excellent cortipany looking for 
drivers. tocaJ runs, home every 
night. Good wage* & benefits 
including medical, dental, optical, 
retirement and paid vacations. 1-year 
experience minimum. Good MVR. 

1-800-819-2638 

DPJVERS 
COL A - Regional and local. Farrn
ington H.fls based company. 30% of 
gross, 868-777-8785 

DRIVER - SEMI. Fulltime. Minimum 
2¾ yrs. experience. Must have COL 
4 Kazmat endorsement Good pay 
plus benefits. CaS 683-287-2460 

DRIVERS 
Expedite Carrier 

needs 
Owner Operators 

M you own a 1991 or newer pick-up 
truck, cargo van, 12" to 26' straight 
truck or tractor 4 trailer, and have a 
CDL With HAZMAT, caJ: 

1-80P-332-3572 
EO€ 

DRIVERS 
Full or part tme. Dependable trans-, 
porta lion and knowledge' of Metro 
area. SSOOVk plus. (810) 756-2200 

• • DRIVERS • • 
Livonia distribution company needs 
dependable focal drivers with COL 
Ctass A with Haz.Mai., endbrsemenl 
and experience required. AppV in 
person at, KELLER TRANSFER, 
12001 Sears Drive, Bldg 5, Uvonia. 
(North off Plymouth, between Middle-
belt and Merriman). 

r ORIVERS'LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

is looking for replacement tractor-
tracer drivers. You must have a 
minimum ol 3 years verifiable, 
city drivihg experience. D.O.T. 
qualified, clean MVR, and Class 
2 CDL a must! Must be able lo 
wock aJ shifts ^casual/on-caD) to 
start- Corr«*Mrve hourly rate. 
Possible full-time employment In 
the future lor the right candi
dates. Pre-emptoymeot D.O.T-
physical and drvg screen manda
tory. Reply W*., ..<•••'. 

Transportation Manager 
Fanner Jack Transportation ' 

12334 Burt Road 
. Detroit, Ml 48228 

(313) 270-1446 . 

DRIVERS - LOCAL 
Needed, to deliver landscaping 
materials. 
• Chauffeur's license rjquired, 

CDL preferred 
• Fuft or part-time .positions 

available: ' . ' . 
• Flexfcle hourv 
• Productivity, salety 4 punctuality 

bonuses available 
ROCKSHOPPE 

. 6275 Gotf.redson 
Plymouth 

313-455-5560 . 

• • • D R I V E R S * * * 
Luxury sedan service. 

Earn $350-$500 weekly. Good 
driving record-a musL Apply at 
20700 Boening. Southfield, Ml 

' DRIVERS/ ^ 
MESSENGERS/ATM 
We are currently seeking highfy 
motivated persons for entry leVef 
pOSiSoni in our expanding ATM 
service area, this position will 
include bafandng and minor 
ATM repair*. We offer a compet
itive salary, complete training 
and an excellent benefit 
package including 401(k). Appli
cants 21 and over with HS/GEDi 
no criminal record and a ctean 
driving record appt/ between 

•9am-4pm;at: 

Guardian Armored 
15045 HammoVi 

^ Highland Park; Ml -^ 
N 313-^68-1500 f 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
FOR busy focal Building Malerial 
SuppSef, Re«jirements are; CDL 
Bcense, Class B or ber.er with air, ftex-
toKty to work overtime and the ability 
to lift heavy objects: Apply at: Wayne 
Oakland Building SuppBes,- 25018 
Ptymptriĥ ^ Rd, In .Redford. '. ' 

DRIVERS 
needed part-time, day* 4 nights. Can.-
313-525-3461. Leave name 4 
number 4 we wSS cal back 

DRIVERS/OTR 
Paid Orientation. 

1500 Cash Sign On Bonus 
: Benefits 4 Paid Vacation 

Home 2 days per week: 
Assigned Equipment. 

.1-800-595^260 

0FUVERS . ; . • . - . . . ' 

When You Work 
For Us, 

You're the Boss 
How would you Ske to have a $1 5 bil
lion Intemattohal market leader In the 
*mal package Industry working for 
you? As an Independent owner oper
ator with RPS, Inc., that's exactly, 
what youl have. 

Plck-up & Delivery 
Contractor 
26 ft. step van 

RPS fcj lookingi lor people who want to 
become Independent owner opera
tor*. Your Income wfl be performance 
based, so you can earn what you're 
worth. Our drfver* earn $54,000» 
gross per year. One year pomrnerclaj 
driving experience I* preferred. You 
must have • chauffeur"* fcense and 
iv> felony convWons. Temp drtv»r 
positions are also available. 

Qualified candidates should apply In 
person.- RPS, 12060 Dixie St Redford 
Ml.48239. E^OE/AA.1 

. RPS, Inc.'..'•:•• 
A Camber Sy»!em Company 

DRIVER WANTED 
Wry! Window company needs over 
the road driver with COL arid clean 
driving record who I* looking for 
career with dMston of Fortune 300 
company. CompeUUvi wag* w»i berv 
•fit*. Ful time beginning immedieiety. 
AppV»t-

Fa9honwall 
29765 Beck Road 

Wbrom, Ml " • ' • 
810-960-9300 

OflWEFWYAREHOUM 
Tajter area CDL Ctas*' fu 2« ft 
straight truck. Local deCvertes. Bene-
Mi I 11 n n u i ,1),¾ IMlilL 

DRIVER 
With CDL license, Class A. No 
restrictions. 13 Speed Tri-axie 
Dump. Construction experience 

a ptu». Benefits- -(6(0).476-5122 
I 
DRIVER WITH VAN heeded for 
package & freight deWery. Late 
mode) 1 lort cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage, : (313) 459-4182 

fortve/ 

182,000 Sign-On | 
I Bonus! V I 
I And Up To .33« Per MJe 1 
I Everyone Wins! | 
- N o experience .- GTS sponsored-
ICCL training I 

I GtS -
I I -800-987-991 t j 
k . . . . . . . . J 

Driving Positions 
Ful time evenings, 7pm-3am. Clean 
driving record and physical drug 
screen required. Apply at 
Specialised Pharmacy Services. Inc. 
. 33510 Schoolcraft Uvoria. 

DRY CLEANERS 
FuVpart time help needed. Wd train. 
SNrt P'esser & Counter Person. Ben
efits avaiable. (313) 561-5687 

DRYWALL FINISHERS 
Must be experienced, have own tools 
4 transporlatiort 

CaS: (313) 388-1986 . 

DUE TO RECENT COMPANY 
EXPANSION . . . -

Art Van Furrvfjre has imrnediale 
openings for full 4 part time entry 
level Warehouse Positions, Flex-
ibi$ hours, excellent benefit 
package available'. Students wel
come. Please eppry within at: 

E ART VAN • NOV! 
27775 Novi Rd. 
Novi, Ml 48377 

Earn up to $700 a week 
FURNACE CLEANERS 

No experience necessary, wCl 
train. f3enefits 4 bonuses. Com

pany truck. Good driving record. 
. Call Sandy at 810-478-5026 

EDM OPERATOR 
Minimum two year* experience. Blue 
Cross, Denial, 401 k. Send resume to: 

Box 11655 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ELECTRICAL ANQOR Plumbing 
Department Head needed full-time. 
Excellent benefits, discounts, vaca
tion, medical, vision, dental and dis
ability. Contact Dan or CoJeen, 2015 
W. Stadium, Ann Arbor-
Call 313-665-7555 

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS 
DESIGNER 

Experienced. PLC's. Panel Desion. 
Motion Control, AutoCad 12,13 stalls. 
Generous benefits. Can BJ.at 

(313) 459-8600 

ELECTRICIAN 
EXPERIENCED lor residential & 
commercial work. Journeyman (rrvl) 
preferred- (313) 459-4551 

ELECTRICIAN/INTERCOM 
Fun-lime for Southfiekl property man
agement company. Benefits. CaS 
Mon,. thru Fr i . . 9-5pm 
8(0-356-1030 EO.E. 

ELECTRICIAN - Journeyperson. 
Immediate openings. Wages based 
on experience. Cafl 810-543-8662 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN. 
Looking for experienced people only, 
Commercial, industrial, residential. 
MaJone Electric Co 810-227-5959 

, : ELECTRICIAN . 
ONLY licensed, minimum 6 year 
experienced need apply. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 5229. NorthviBe, 
Ml 48167. 

ELECTRICIANS • Immediate 
employment Master 4 Journeyman 
Call 810-855-3505 

4 ELECTRICIANS/ 
if: Journeypersons 
$$ Needed Now! $$ 

Ski&ed labor needed for commercial' 
industrial service contractor in busi
ness for 30+ years. References 
requested. . . . 

(810) 437-Q479 

ELECTRICIAN 
WORK for- a leader! Growing firm 
located near Brighton has an xnrrn-
diate need for an electricjan. Position 
requires 7+ years experience, 
working knowledge of electrical codes 
and schematics, and experience in 
preventive maintenance techniques/ 
recordkeeping. Appropriate degree 
may be substituted for two years of 
experience requirement We offer a 
competitive wage & benefits program. 
For imrnediale consideration apply in 
person or send resume to: 

Mascolech Tubular 
Products; Inc. 

7495 East M-36 
P.O. Box #165 

Hamburg, Ml 48139 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRONIC 
PRODUCTION LEADER 

A growing Electronics Manufacturer 
has en opportunity for a production 
leader to join our team. The Suc
cessful candidate w$ have supervi
sory and communication skills. Must 
have manufacturing experience, pref; 

erably in electronics. We offer a 
starting salary from 20K commensu
rate with experience .and benefit 
package as well as a challenging and 
rewarding environment. Send resume 
to: CCI, 37640 HSsTech Drive, Farm-
hgton RUs, Ml 48331 Of Fax to 
810-553-3268. EOE. 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN for 
support :ot automotive data acquisi
tion equipmenl. Mechanical aptitude, 
sortie computer knowledge required-
Automotive electronics background a 
plus. E.O.E Send resume to: -.-. 
A-DAT- Corp., 29140- BucWngham-
Ave. Suite 2 Livonia, Ml 48154 

ELECTRONICS 
$8.50-$11 per hi. . 

High tech' manufacturing facility In 
the Plymouth area,. Efectroolcs 
background/ro*tary background/ 
dean roortv'ciean environment 

Temp lo Perm Position 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

AS/400 SYSTEM 
OPERATOR 

Afternoon shift AS/400 System Oper
ator warned for Uvonia based auto
motive parts packager, Send resume 
4: wage requirements to; 

; MTI S. Manager 
P. O. Box 610711 

• ' • • . - - • Uvonia. Ml 48151 

/ V. 
ENGINEERING AIDE I 

BI-WEEKIY: 
$816-$1,063 

Oakland County has two 
positions avafatJe and is 

' seeking someone with expe
rience In. computerized 
spreadsheet, word pro
cessing, auto cad and a 
good understanding of soft-

. ware and hardware 
I components. 

Must be a high school gred, 
have one year of computer 
software classes and two 
year* of math (rvgh school 
or college), Experience may ; 
substitute for course*. 

CX>NTACTiC«kl4QdCcAffijy ^ 
Per*onne(, 1200 North TO*.. 
graph Rd, Depf. 440, Porv 
Bae, Ml., 48341-0440, -, 

810^58-0430 
ht5>yM-ww.co oaWand ml u* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

7VT1 Uetp Wanted Geaertl 

Sunday, March 16,-1997- O&E 

ENGINEER '* PROPOSAL 
World wide leader In honing machine* 
seek* person with experience in 
transfer, type machine tod* find fix-
turing. Exceleht benefits and com
pensation. Send resume to: Gehrlng 
Corporation, 24800 Drake Road, 
Farrnington Kit*, Ml 48335 

ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE 
SPECIALIST 

Must have 1 year'txperience in envi
ronmental regulatory compliance 
auditing. Knowledge of al regulations 
& exes-Bent report writing skits 
required. Send resume A .satay 
requirements to: Attn Dart Kiel, 2209 
N. SybakJ, Westtand, Ml 4816$ 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

ESTIMATOR 
GENERAL contractor seeking Cori-
truction Estimator. Part time. < 

(810)-473-1100 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for weH established West 
Bloomfiekj luxury home builder/ 
developer. Experience preferred. 
Send resume lo: Office Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow, West Btoomfield. 

Ml 48323. 

EXCAVATION TECH 
Wixom, $ i0 /hr , Egg Tech 
preferred. 

(810) 474-5000 
Express Services (no fee) 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 

Put your knowledge and experience 
to use on one ot our many positions. 
Several of our Detroit Southfield, 
Troy based customers are In search 
of candidates' with strong written and 
word processing, spreadsheet* and 
graphics software, ft vou ere a team 
player and leader DQNT DELAY. 
Cat now for an appointment, ask 
about our tale nkjM or Saturday 
hours. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES' 

. Southfield, 810^352-1300 
Auburn HiHs. 810-373-7500 

Uvonia 313-266-8600" 
Taylor 313f284<>777 

. EXPEDITOR 
lnlemational freight forwarder located 
near Metro Airport seeks responsible, 
tul-time parts foftow-up Analyst Cal 
lor appointment (313) 728-4590 

EXPERIENCED 
RESIDENTIAL 
PLUMBERS 

WANTE0 
Jobs *New Constaiction* vtobs 
Track Housing Apts. 
Washtenaw County has imme
diate openings, for residential 
plumbers. 

WE OFFER 
* Competitrva Wages 
* Health Insurance 
* Pension 
* Exciting Career 

tf you want lo provide yourself and 
your lamJy with a quaWy standard 
o< living, cal Ron House or Scott 
tflapper; 

• (313)434-2210 

EXPORT COORDINATOR 
FREIGHT FORWARDER • 

Minimum 3 years experience In an 
aspects of export shipping/ 
documental. 60wpm, Word/txcel. 
Knowledge of Spanish a plus. Excel
lent compensation and-benefits. Fun 
time/part time. Southfield. Fax 
resume to 810-356-1978 

EXTRA MONEY 
Help wanted. $7.50 an hour. Retail 
couponing. National ins lore servicing 
company. No selling. 24-32 hours per 
month. Need reliable transpbrtaton. 

1-800-778-0789 

FABRICATOR MECHANIC • 

We're expanding! and our new facility 
located in Westland is looking for a 
fabricator wAhe following qualifica
tions: High school grad or equfvalent 
w/ a minimum of (2) yrs auto shop 
experience. WelcSng experience a 
plus.Thi* entry level posrOon has 
many exciting • challenges to otter. 
Excellent benefit package offered. If 
interested send resume w/ salary 
requiferherits to: 

TICOM Corporation 
38147 Abruzzi 

Westtand, Ml 48185 
FAX: (313) 641-6658 

• FABRICATOR STRUCTURAL 4 
LAYOUT • Salary negotiable. 

Apply at Smede-Son Steel, 12584 
Inksier Rd, Redford, Ml 48239 

' FACIALIST. EXPERIENCED 
for Number One facial salon in Bir
mingham. Good pay, benefits. Call 
now. 810:642.1570 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Electrical /Electronic 4 Mechanical 
aptitude is necessary along with a 2 
year Technical Degree or related 
experience & an ability to travel. 

TRAINER/DEVELOPER 
Experience in the design and imple
mentation of training programs is 
required along with pertinent tech
nical writing and training experience 
in the areas ol electrical arid mechan
ical maintenance and robotics 
prograrhming. 

Mail or fax resume to: 
Kawasaki .Robotics. 28059 Center 

Oaks, Wixom, Ml.' 48393. 
Fax: 810-305-7618 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
• '•' • SEEKING 
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Immediate availability for the fol
lowing positions: 

• SALES ASSOCIATES 
. OFFICE ASSOCIATES 

. .BENCH JEWELERS 
ExceSeht wage and benefit pack
ages available that include health, 
and dental Insurance, 401 (k) sav
ings program, direct deposit and 
en aggressive vacation package. 

Ca8 Greg Brickhouse: • 
, 810-356-7140 

^ F a x resume: 81(^356-1901 j 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT 
AutoCAOiWord Processing experi-
enc« requlrtd. Generous benefits. 
Call ft* at 313 459-6600 

ENVELOPE STUFFEAS 
March 18 4. 19 8*rn^pm. Leo*W 
handwriting r* quired? :»«mf. 
cash daity. Canton area! 
[llWisMftr; 

Cat 

jTjlHtlpWiDteitkMnl 

FORKUFT 
DRIVER 

Expanding beverage com
pany b seeking safety ori-.: 
•nted IrvSvidu J looking for 
opporturvty, Experience in 
loadkv) trailer* and betng 
able to drive In and out of 
racks • plus. Day and after-
noon shJft, compeWv* wage 
wttti benefit package. 

Send resume to; 
Human Resource DeoLf .0. 

P.O. Box 70124« . 
Plymcvth. Ml 48170 

or cal (313) 207-4902 
k _ ; : _ . _ ! * £ - ' . ' _ _ i 

ENGINEERING . : 

CITY ENGINEER 
City of SoulhfieJcl Mir 

The City Engineer reports' to Diriector 
of Pubfc Works and Is responsiite for 
directing and adn-Jnl$!eriog all opera-' 
tons of the Engineering Cwpartment, 
Reowires a Bachelor* oegree In' CWI 
Engineering or ctosety related field; 6 
to 7 years of progressively respon
sible experience involving ine design 
and direction of puMc works project* 
and staff supervision. State of Mich
igan Professional Engineering 
License or the ability to obtain within 
six (6) months of employment, vaBd 
drKer* fcense and a good driving 
record. City Residency required after 
appoiotrnent. "This is a Management 
Group at-will position: Salary range: 
$55,687 to »75,342, depending on 
qualifications, plus t comprehensive 
benefit package. Send or fax resume 
to: City of Southfield Personnel 
Department, 26000 Evergreen, P. 0. 
Box 2055, Southfield, Michigan 
48037-2055; fax (810) 354-9092. 
Applications must be received by 5<X) 
p.m. on 4/18/97. If you require further 
information, please cal the Personnel 
Department at (810) 354-9171. Only 
those candidates who most dosery 
meet our selection requirement* will 
be Invited lo continue In the appSca-
tion process. EOE, Myf/V/H 

FIRE EQUIPMENT lechnician, to ser
vice portable extinguisher* 4 sta
tionary Systems. Need mechanic*) 
skfc, gosd driver, set starter. «1<M7M540 

FIREPLACE 
INSTALLER 

Earn up to $50,00u/yr. or more with 
great benefits. Must have reBable 
work truck 4 toot*. HVAC or roofing 
experience • pkj*. Immeolat* opert-
In j i lot full-time, year* round 
employment. 

Wftams Panel Brick 
3I3-S38«633. ExL 337 . 

Fork Utt/Hi-Lo Operator 
PACycfino is a growing business! We 
are adding another M shift of 
employee* who want to learn ihe 
recycling business. W* offer training, 
attendance bonuses, health benefits, 
401k and overtime Is avaiable. OuaS-
r>caBoris Include previous hl-to experi
ence and a wUCngness to team. M&il 
resume or apply ri person Tuesday, 
March 18 from 8am to 4pm at 

9135 General Court 
(S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 4 E. of LiSy) 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
E.O.E. 

FREE GOLF 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

City of Birmingham got! courses 
looking for M and part time help-
Great Job lor golfers, retirees and col
lege students. Cal to schedule your 
interview-,. (810)335-4420 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
We need bright, enthusiastic, dedi
cated pfofesskVials. Part tm&Tul time 
available. Pay based on experience. 
Good benefits. Apply at 

Best Western Greenfield Inn 
1-94 at Oakwood, Aden Park 

Earn up 
to $1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Year-round work. We pay 
every week. Ask for Mr. Frank* 

. (313)449-8334 

FIRE SYSTEM company In Redford 
looking for someone with mechanical 
ability and vaM driver's ftcense for 
tuH-tim* Servtoe Technician position. 
Top wag** A beneft* for experience, 
buTw8»ng to train. (313) 555-0064 

FRUIT BASKET 
Bulk Food DepJ. Now accepting apc*-
cattons for. muni faceted position, ful 
or part time, varied shift schedule, full 
time benefits include medical w*denta( 
& vacation. Apply In person only 
- JOE'S PRODUCE 

33152 W. 7 Mile - Uvonia 

[ FULLTIME J 
J $400 to. $500 J 
I Local company needs 10 | 

I people lo work in our Driver/ • 

- Display/Sales Dec*. Musi I 

I have car and be 18 or over. • 

- CaH Mon. 4 Tues. only. • 
y^' £13^ 326^8501 J 

aOOR TECHNICIANS 
Flooring contractor seeking experi
enced technicians (or carpet, oeramlo 
and yinyf installations. Must have own 
truck 4 tod* For detail* cal: A & 0 

Future Three 
Software, Inc 

FUTURE THREE.SOFTWARE, 
INC., the leading developer ol 
Automotive EDI, release 
accounting, shipping and bar 
code systems, seeks the fol
lowing highly motivated individ
uals to join our continuously 
.growing team environment. 

AS/400APPLICATION 
DEVELOPERS 

Experienced AS/400 application 
developers needed to design, 
code, test, and support automo
tive supplier business applications 
using HE RPGIV technology. 2+ 
year* AS/400 programming expe
rience required. EDI.and/or manu
facturing experience a plus. 

TRAINING 
CONSULTANTS 

Brighl, motivated individuals 
needed to oonsutMraln automo-
<tve suppliers on. integrated EDI 
applications. Degree required, AS/ 
400 ancVor manufacturing back
ground a plus. Travel throughout 
US required. Send resume 
w/salary reojjirements. 

Future Three Software, Inc. offers 
a rewarding environment where 
Individuals are reoogrtzed for their 
valuable contributions. Future 
Three employees enjoy: 
• Competitr/e Salary 
» Excellent health, vision, and 

dental benefits. 
• 401k plans ^corporate 

conlributions 
• Education assistance 
» Career Advancement 

Opportunities 

For more information, visit our 
website at www.Future3.com 

' Send resumes to: 
Future Three Software, Inc. 

33031 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Attn: Director of Human 
V Resources V 

GEAR HOBBER 4 GEAR SHAPER 
operator, experienced only. FuH ben
efits. HYTROL MFG., Garden Crty. 

. (313) 261-8030 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
Torcrvutr uao*, OK MJWO 

NO FEES • NO HASSLES! . 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY. IN PERSON 

28157 8 Wile Rd., Uvonia 
(810) 471-9191 

274*22 Michigan Ave., Inkster 
(313) 563:6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd., Femdale 
• (̂810) 541-7272 
14303 FehkeU, Detroit. 

(313) 273-0100 
16129 10 Mile, Eastpolnte 

(810) 773-9877 
710 W. Huron St, Pontiac 

(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
i)S TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE. JANITORIAL; 

HOTEURESTAURANT * MORE 

GENERAL HELPER 
for screen brinting shop. FuB time. 
Wii train. Plymouth area. 

CaB (313) 453-7850 

' . GENERAL HELP . 
MANAGEMENT 

HELP ' 
WANTED 

Interview* Now Being 
Accepted • 

. On FV*| come first serve 
basis 

- Growing company heeds:, 
. - . . - • 75 people •-.-.. 

To fS lrrvned>ate opening* 

Expanding Farrnington Hda dis
tribution center for large 80 ytat 
cW etectrkjaJ appliance company 
has opening* Vi several depart-
menl* from display work through 
management. . 

Can do work easily, nb experi
ence necessary a* we wil pro
vide training that can lead to a 
very secure position with high 
suiting Income. 

;•• • . $400/wk. 
Cal Mon., 9am-6pm or Tues, 
9am-hoon. 

(810)539-7003 

WJI^pTSG^ml 

GENERAL LABOR 
SouthfteW company seeks art Indi
vidual to run our robot (pray-system, 
Must h»ve one yw Robotic* pro-
grarivning experience, or schooSng 
and be wSSng to work overtime ori • 
regular basis. $6/hour plus benefjts 
package. Cal (810) 352-4571 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

In the Flymouttvttanton area, part 
time assodales needed to work Sat
urday* arid Sunday*, Opening* on al 
shirt*. Must have • vaM state driver* 
leans*. Starling-pay $9 per hour. 
Send resume*, lo: Personnel Office, 
6249 N. Haggerty Rd, Canton. Ml , 
48187 or FAX 313-459-4807. ^ 

An equal opportunity employer: 

GENERAL LABORER 
Benefits. Full time; day*. 

Livonia area. 
. (313 591-1800 

GENERAL LABORERES needed tut 
ijme/part-lime. Please cal Novi 
Fenc-e & Suppry al: 610-344-9595 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 
A large ooDectUa gift slora In Ply
mouth is now hiring ful & part-time 
help. Fleuble hour*; open 7 day*. No 
experience necessary. Employe* dis
counts. Please appty in person Mort-
Fri., 10am-7prn. For directions or 
further Wo, cal: (313 453-7733 

Ask for Michel* 

GENERAL LABORER 
Ful Urn*. Starting pay |7mr. Ful 

behern* after 90-day*. P* * t t cat. 
behveen • AM • 3 PM. Leave mes-
*a*g« « no answer. (313) 4594830 

GENERAL LABOR 
for box company. FuS-Sm*. Day*. 

$7mr. Benefits.- NorthvU* area. 
Cal after 2pm: (810) 348-4189 

IX 
GENERAL LABOR 

Seeking Employees 
for rrioufaoturlng facility. 

Ful-tim* and benefit*: -
- Cat (313)722-8200 

GOLF CART MECHANIC 
With work) dass golf coursa manage-
menl company. TuB-tima seasonal. 
$7-$8 per hour. (313)-453-9800 

or 313-453-7455 

GRADING INSPECTOR 
Seasonal (April-Sept) 

The Charter Township pr West 
Btoomfield is accepting apoBcabons 
foe the position 64 Seasonal Grading 
hspectoV. This person wil assist in 
plan review and field Inspection of 
new housing construction lo conform 
with the Ordinance. Duties include 
field Inspection of grades, drainage 
structures, slopes and ditches. The 
ability to read and understand plot 
plans and topography, to Investigate 
drainage conr̂ lalnts and flooding 
problems Is rewired. Surveying skils 
are preferred. This position requires 
working with contractor* and builders 
and interpreting _ptans. Salary is 
$12.48 per hour, 37.5 hour* per week 
for the months April thru September/ 
App&cation* may t * picked up in the 
Personnel Oepartment, 4550 Walnut 
Uka Road, West Btoomfield.. Dead
line to apply is March 25. 1997. : 

GRAPHIC OESK5NER 
Proficiently in Quark, IBustralor, Phc^ 
tosbop 4 Scanner Programs. .Exten
sive knowledge of Macintosh 
hardware 4 software, typesetting 4 
printing processes. FamiSarity with 
Internet software & HTML Program
ming a plus CaJ 810-552-8583. 

GRAPHICS 
COORDINATOR 

needed al HomeTown Newspapers in 
HoweS. The successful candidate tor 
this position wil possess a bachelor's 
degree or equivalent experience in 
kxjmaRsrrvgraphic arts. 1-3 year* 
relaled work experience required. 
This position directs the graphic arts 
operation, coordnates usa of odor, 
develops special graphics and is 
responsible for planning, developing, 
coordinating and completing special 
projects. WoriOs with personnel kval 
departments.-

Smoke-free environment, benefit 
package upon completion of 520 hour 
probation period No phone caBs, 
send resume to: 

HomeTown Newspapers 
Personnel Office 

P.O. Box 230 
Howell. Ml 46844 . 

We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

GRINDER 
for cutting tool manufacturer. Ply
mouth area. 2 years experience. 
O.D., de-tru, cutter grinder. Top 
wages, benefits. 401K. * 

313-455-1144 

GRINDER HAND 
I.DJO.D. Experience- necessary, 

Ful time or part time, 
Cal 8-4: (313) 534-1040 

GRINDERS, TRAINEE 
Wffl train right person for Surface 
Grinding on Carbide Inserts. ExceSent 
Wages, Medical. Life, 401k. Overtime. 
Oavs. Cal 81CM74-5620 or apply al 
23600 Haggerty Road, Farrnington 
HHs, 9-4pm. •. • 

' GROUNDSKEEPER 
' For large Farrnington Hills 
apartment community. • Must 

.. have own transportation. • 
Apply in person: 

Mun3»ixx)^ 
Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Dr.. 
Farmlrigton Hills, Ml. 

N.W. comer of 
w. Grand River 4 Drake. * 

GROUNOS PERSON 
FULL-TIME 

Needed for Plymouth Apartment com
munity. Cal Kay, Mon. thru Fri., 
10-4pm. at 810-569-6860. 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL time position for person who 
er\oys working outdoor*. Musi be 
motivated, del** oriented, able lo 
work with Irttie supervision and reli
able. Previous experience a plus. 
Starting wage at $7.50 plus benefits 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Ful tin* for'NovvNorthvifie apt com
munity involving turnover preps also. 
Prefer local for orvcaH duties. Com
petitive wages, benefits. 

; 810-349-6612 

Help Win tcxTGwcrtl 

HAIR STYLIST 
Needed tor busy salon h Novf 

mal.' Experiano* prsferred CSerV 
teK waiting. Earn up to $6COVk 

plus ratal commlssloa Many more 
Inceritivest FuVpart 6m« position* 

avalabl*. (313) 724-0515 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Guarantaad $7.50m/. t Tips 

Ful or part-time. Dental.4 
heaMi msurance available. Flexible 

hour*. Position* avalabl* In: 
Westtand. Garden City, Plymouth, 
Uvonia, Farrnington, Taylor, Wajpa 
area*. 

Come- toto our team at 

FANTASIG 
SAMS!! 

Cap our nSain office at 
313-595-6003 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Now hiring, preferably with a clien
tele. Excellent opportunity. Salon In 
Farrnington Hills, can Julie at: 

810-476-8930 

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR • position 
for large apt. cornmunhy in Canton, 
must enjoy working out ooors, super
visor experience, organisational skills 
and be a neat freak. Does not involve 
tawn mowing or snow removal, excel
lent starting wage 4 benefits, some. 
weekend workveguired. '-
Send resume to Box #1614-
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150. ' , 

GROUND 4 WOOD YAR0 HELP. 
No experience necessary.. Drivers 
Reense required. CDL a • . Also need 
experienced Mechanic: 563-7606 

• • • • • • • • a l M 
JGROUP. HOME openings tor? 
•days, afternoons, midnights.| 
-Va l id ' driver* license. P a i d , 
•training, competrtve wage'andl 
• benefit*. CaH: • 

• 313-663-5637 Salem Twp« 
•313-677-7929 Ann Arbor^ 
|313-454-3764 Ptyrnduth| 

k . . . . M M . . a l 
HAIR COLOR and styling. FuH ser
vice upscale salon Is looking for 
ambitious stylist, cotorist and mani
curist for men. Also, estheticfan for 
women and men' with knowledge of 
facials, makeup and waxing. Lisa 

(810)477-2266 

HAIR DRESSER •! 
Be your <>*" boss. Station to rant 

313-532-2426 

HANDYMAN/ 
UTILITY PERSON 

Must be able to work any shift, lift up 
to 100 bs. Clean driving record. Pay 
based on experience. Good benefits.' 

APPV at 
Best Western Greenfield Inn 
1-94 at Oakwood. Allen Park 

HARDWARE ANO BATH SALES 
Ful or part time flexible. Ideal 'tor 
retirees. Apply in person at Mathtson 
Hardware, 613g Canton Center 
Road, Canton or 31535 Ford Road, 
Garden City. 

HEALTH CLUB SPORTS 
FACILITY MANAGER 

Experienced. Livonia. Ask lor Al: 
(313) 591-1212 

Health & Fitness 
Seeking ambitious, trainable indi
vidual looking to combine high earn
ings with good health. Training 
available. CalL (810) 589-5520 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
For senior retirement community in 
Southfield.; Must have experience 
working with senior*- Ful time. 
Please apply Or send resume: 

22800 Civic Center Drive 
Southfield Ml 48034 

Attention: Charter* YVojcik 
(No phone eels please) 

HEATING & COOLING 
INSTALLERS needed for expanding 
company. Must be experienced in res
idential and light commercial. Excel
lent wages and benefits. 

313-522-3310 

Classifications 500 to 500 
mm 

<*>3H 
•MpjpaaaBMBaaaqaMM 

JYjlHelpWtAtdfeunl 
wmmmmmmmmm 

A HOUSECLEANERS 
l A r FulMEOCAL, 

# K DENTAL A LIFE 
•r^y Fu« 4 parvtima, Mon-Frt 

day*, cornpany car, »6.25-«.25 to 
start hctucfcng paid driv* time, -
urtform*, paid hctkSayvVecafion* > 
bonus**, Cal to find out why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAIOSERVKE 
AMERICAN FREEDOM 

CLEANERS 
(810) 473:9300 . 

HOUSE CLEANERS -experienced, 
hard working, trust Worthy Individ
uals. Must have refiabta tranaporta-
(Jon & knowladgabl* el City tooatioos 
4 suburb destination*. Sand resume 
& salary requtrernert* to: Tata MaUs, 
P.O. Box 31-1317, Oetroit, Mi: 48231 

HOUSECLEANEFIS . 
$6^5 - $9.hr MorvFrt. 8-5. 

Paid uniform holidays 4 vacation. 
Insurance, paid drive time. 

CLASSIC TOUCH MAID SERVICE 
27600 Farrnington, Lowe* level 

Cal for appointment 810 489-1990 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK: Full-time 
for 24-hour, children'* program. 
Duties include Sght housekeeping 
and meal preparation and planning. 
High school diploma and experience 
required. Sand resume to: 

S, Douglas, 1950 Martin 
Westland, Ml 48168. EOE 

HEATING & COOLING 
Retired person experienced in HVAC 
and refrigeration field, to work part-
time as a sales engineer 1 or 2 days. 

Send resume to: 
Box #1661 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

HEATING 4 COOLING . 
Service/controls person w-.th com
mercial experience. Must be able lo 
travel. Salary negotiable. 

(313) 459-6320 

HI-LO DRIVER 
Hi-Lo Driver/Material Handler needed 
lor Madison Heights workshop. Musi 
have hi-to driver experience 4 vaHd 
driver's license. Please ffl out applica
tion at New Horizons, 32021 Howard 
Ave.. Madison Heights, Ml 48071. 

HONE OPERATOR - Experienced 
on precision machined aircraft parts, 
FuH benelits. HYTROL MFG., 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 

. HAIRDRESSER 
Licensed, experienced In roller set. 
2 daysAMc Nov! *r*l nursing home. 

. (810) 6*1-7060 

HAIR DRESSERS 4 
NAIL TECHNICIANS 

Ful or part time. Walk-In district. 
Downtown Plymouth. (313) 459-3990 

HAIR DRESSSERS 
...4' 

NAIL TECHS 

HI LO DRIVER 
Recent growft has created a 
need in our Romulus, Taylor, or 
Westtand warehouse facilities for 
a N-lo driver 

WE OFFER: . 
• SlabSty 
•• Ful benefit package and 
. competitive wages 
• Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity lor Advancement 

Must have GEO or Diploma and 
good math skills. .Apply today: 

1351 Hix 
(S. of Ford) 

Westland, Ml 48165 
EOE 

PLANTERRA 
Seeking experienced^ result orien
tated people tor interior horticulture 
service in commercial office buildings. 
Vehicle necessary, paid mileage. 
Compensation to commensurate with 
experience. Call: (810) 661-2570-

HOSTESS •- HOST 
Need 4 sharp people to introduce 
snacks to business offices. 

UPWARDS $600 PER WEEK 

No experience necessary.- Benefits 
included. For exerting opportunity, cal 
Jim 9am-1pm w«ek-days. 

313-207-3754 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for Food 4 
Beverage Manager, Cook. Desk Ser
vices Manager, Housekeepers, Wait 
Persons 4 Sales Director. Experi
ence preferred. Apply in person:. 
Pa* Im, 125 HoWay Lane, Howel 

# T A < & ^ $ ™ ; 
The Holiday Inn of Farrn
ington Hills is now 
accepting aptications for 
positions in the following 
areas: • .-' , - . 
• Housekeeping 
» Front Desk , . 
• Accounting 
• Reservations 
• Sales 
• RecreatiryiWdtdorne -
Th* Holiday Inn of Farrn
ington HIUs is a 250+ 
upscale, full-service hotel 
with good pay and bene
fits. Apply in person at 
3ai23VYest10M»!eRoad, 
or fax resume to: 

810-476-4570 
Equai Opportunity, Employer 

Hotel : 

COMFORT INN OF LIVONIA 
l* Seeking dependable, motivated 
Individuals to M the following 
positions: 

. • Front Desk Clerks 
« N">ght Audit 
* Housekeeper* 
• Maintenance 

No experience necessary. Fwx-
Us hour*, Ml 4 part time. 
W* offer competitive wages, 
medical benefits, vacation and 
tk * day*. 

Apply In person: 
COMFORT INN 
I 99 4 Middlebeit 

29235 Buckingham 
Uvonia, Ml 48154 

or FAX resume In confidence 

tirtfrifw 

HOUSEKEEPER - Looking for an 
honest, responsible 4 hardworking 
person lor senior assisted Irving eom-
murtty in Southfield. Contact Frankln 
Terrace, NO CALLS ACCEPTED 
B E T W E E N 1 2 : 3 0 - 1 P M . 

610-356-0212 

JHO 

:-4' M friendly, Ml serytve, Ltvonla *a)on Best Western Laurel Park 
seeks ful or part-time employees to 
handle the overflow ol cfienf*. -
Please phone 313-427-6711, ask for 
loda.. 

... . . GLAZIER 
Looking fdr «xperi«nc«d 
*f>t* avaiable. Local 

ft. 
id glazier, 
eonn M 

8en< 
Milord 

HAIR SALON • Lrvonla Mal 
Need* Mature RaoeotionlsL.... 

Part time, evening hr». Also 
NAIL TECH 4 HAIR STYLIST 
needed. 810-471-0630 

HAIR STYLIST • busy. Irieodry salon 
in Canton area that tr»*ts customers 
like customer* 4 not • number. Pakt 
vacation. (313)459-7350 

'•• HAIRSTYLIST 
Farrnmgton H I * , Fantastic Sam*. 
Cs*nt*fi» not necessary, busy pt*?a. 
Paid vacation. Call Nlnt: . 

810-646-4306 

HAIRSTYLISTS • Current Or re-entry. 
Excefem earnings, e*tabfish«d talon 
cfientei*. AJso.Receptkyiisl 

t&in.Jaiau 

TEL 

Join (he Beslll 
Suites Is now accepting 
appBcations for. -,-
• Front Desk Staff 
• Room Cleaner* 
• Breakfast Bar Attendant 

Banquet Set-up 

HOUSEKEEPER/ 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 
ViBag* Suites, Ihe Midwest1* 
largest and most experienced pro
vider of short-term furnished 
apartments Is seeking a highly 
motivated and detal oriented indi
vidual for our Housekeeping 
Department 

Duties Include Inspection ol fur
nished apartments, tghl cleaning 
and delivery of apartment goods. 
Must have eye tor high standards. 
Reliable transportation is 
necessary. mJeage reimbursed. 
Competitive compensation, bene
fit* and .401k for qualified 
applicants. 

Please call Lee Curtis al 
810-488-1120 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 Dietary Aide*, 
ful 4 part time tor retirement home In 
Westiand 313-451-1155 

HOUSEKEEPER 
The Ethan ABen store in Uvonia is 
seeking a responsible house
keeping person to handle basic 
dusting, vacuuming and cleaning 
on a fun-time basis. Good hourty 
rate In a pleasant, congenial envi
ronment For immediate consider
ation, please cat 313-261-7780 

Ethan Allen, Inc. 
15700 Middtebett Rd. 

UvorVa. Ml 48154 
t EOE - l * M W . 

riTil HeipWutedGeoenl 

INSIDE SALES & 
WAREHOUSE 8TOCK 

Ful time saasonal posWon* tor be+i 
h*id«S*i»*ar>dr*<*Mno/*kxk'n*n-
agemari are ImmedtataJy avaiable. 
Part-Urn* option* a va&abli. W* tram, 
experience • p*j*. CompetWv* com-
penaatSon. if conaaenbou*, positive, 
and cuttomar »*rvle« . d r («n 
desorib** you and you'r* Mafgnt a 
chai*nglng poaMon m a d**rv,*i)a 
wtwWsaleV^crttw*, contact** at -
Spartan Distributor*, 1060 Opdyke 
Road. Aubum H* i4*32« . T 

'810-37>««O0 ^ 

Tetecomrniinlcatrons, 0 
Installer* wanted Entry-level threpgh 
roumeyman position* avalable.FaJy 
paid benefit*, vacation, good starling 
wage*, tuition r**r*or*ementc pro
gram, trahlng; Bve yaar apprenSce. 
program. Journeyman potential-of 
JtrToo • an hour- Apply MrWJen 
9am: 11 am 4 1pm-3pm, Mprxfrt,-

.Ctover v 
. Communicationa, Inc. fw 

41290 Vwcena Ct. r 
Novi, Ml 48375 , 

1 b3t N. of Grand River. 
Just E. of MeadowbrooHlxj 

EOE ^ 

INSTRUCTOR |oi 
Seeking • flexMe, experienced, 
employabflity sluts Instructor fSIWi 
oegree in counseBng or related area 
Exoelent compensation for the3der-
getic 4 motivational person wiling to 
work under contracted se&tea 
arrangement. Approximately 20.-hr*. 
per wk. Send resume to; Female 
Carter Center,. 211 W. 9 M»J3<1.. 
Femdale. Ml. 48220. Attn: DUyJor 

Instructor* needed tor 26th large si 
systems btegralor In the 00001¾. 

Instructor-: Network Prr^ocols 
and Hardware / 0 ¾ 

To teach courses on hubs, routar*. 
twitchlrig, TCIPAP. (Sgital vWeA*id 
related topic*. Experience developing 
classes or training on communioa-
tions protocols and^hardware lor large 
network* inducing hub*, switches 
and routers. Bay Networks certified 
Instructor and/or CNI preferred. 
Knowledge of TCPAP. E6*m«t and 
Token Pong required. ExoeBent pre
sentation skills. Advanced training tor 
(he right candidate. 

Instructor- Cable and Media 
Classroom and field instruction to 
apprentices. JnstaKer* and technicians 
on cable installation,- btuesrinl 
reading, conduit, cabte tr*y and pftck-
board instaKation, grounding:(and 
bonding, customer sMls and related 
topic*. Five year* experience i»Wi an 
in-depth knowledge of twisted pair. 
r«er and coaxial cable InstalMGoVi In 
commercial buildings, school*. Jbospi-
ta!s, and factories required. Exbeflent 
presentation skjfis and teaching expe
rience. RCOO and BICSI (SrWed 
ipstructor preferred. Wfl train tQ tight 
candidate. 

Excellent benefits competitive salary. 
Send resume and salary 'Bitory 
to: . .-

: Clover ' ' . ' • • 
ComriKinication*, Inc. ' ' • 

41290 Vircenti Ct .- , 
rtevt. Ml 48375 ' ' 

Attn: Debbie Mason-L j i 

E O E ...:•>• 

HOUSEKEEPING 
LIFTING, moving, and setting up of 
tables, chairs 4 furniture plus heavy 
cleaning duties. Union position. 
Cal: (810) 644-4111 

HO0SEKKEEPER/HOME CARE 
AIDE -needed Mon. thru Fri, 8:30am-
4:30pm. V floor Farrnington Hit* 
Condo. (810) 65t-5063 

INSURANCE -y> 
Commercial and Persona). 
Customer Service Reps. • 

Producers/Saies ., J 
Many Opening* 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Point* Dr. 

Bingham Farms. Ml 48025-4348 
(810)5403355 Fax 640*166 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
ASSISTANT 

For fast jaced transportation com
pany in PtyfrioufV Mi. Salaried M -
time position with benefits. One year 
related experience or degree helpM, 
Computer proficiency a must, Word 4 
Excel. Salary range $18-521,000. 

Fax resume lo: 313-455-9457. . 
Attn: Lisa 

INSURANCE -
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Claims center In Farrnington looking 
for a Customer Service person JRjss 
fast paced job require* excellef| tifc-
phone skils with an abMy to r 
difficult people, perform variouj r j i 
bcU cierieelduM* and have/" 
ence workir^ with computer*, pleasa 
send your resume lo: Ctalm& Man
ager, P.O. Box 328040..Farrnington. 
Ml 48332-8040 or Fax to: - C * V 

(810) 473-2479 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
COORDINATOR 

PageNet, the world's largest pagfng 
company, is seeking a Human 
Resource .Coordinator for its Farm-
ington Hills location. This is an excel
lent opporturvty to Join a fast paced, 
growing company Duties to include 
but not limited to recruiting, Inier-
viewing, benefits administration, pay
roll, maintaining employee files, 
monitoring Worker's Compensation 
and employee morale . programs. 
Qualtfed applicants wil have previous 
Human Resource experience,'** weS 
as strong commurucatjon, inlerper-
sona) anoor-ganlzatiorial skills. Back
ground conducting training classes a 
plus. College degree preferred, 
please send resume 4 salary history 
to:,. 

PageNet 
33533 W. 12 Mile 

Suite #300 
Farrnington Mils, Ml 48331 

Attn: H R C 
Fax; 810-488-3615 

EOE/WF/DW 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERALIST 

Due lo rapid growth and expan
sion, fast paced firm seeks self 
motivated, high energy type indi
viduals with good communication 
skills. Wfl train enthusiastic ino5-
vtduals who have positive work 
attitude. Please send resume 
to: 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING' 
CONSULTANTS 
ATTN: RO 297 

• 391 Airport Industrial Dr. 
Ypsifanti Ml 48198 
Fax 313-/85-4219 

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING TECHNICIAN 

HVAC knowledge helpful but riot nec
essary. Ful I part-time available. -
$7+ I hour to start • depending on 
experience. (810) 473-6906 

Or pager (810 406-3616 

HVAC COMMERCIAL 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

3-5 yrs., minimum experience. CaS 
(810) 478-7888 . for appcxntrnent. 

Competitrv* Pay/B*n«fits 
4 Flex&e Schedules! 
Please apply m person; 
Best Wtstem Laurel PArk 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 Mile O l-27IVUvonla 

([3(3)464-0050 

HVAC 
Service Techs • 5 year 
minimum experience. 

. Sheet Metal Installer*. Top pay 
and benefits. ' 810-348-4800 

insurance . . • • • * , " 

CUSTOMER SERVICE* 
REPS ',/;;:;;-: 

Royal Financial Services is 4ft 
need of top quality people'wifh 
strong customer service bStk"-
grounds. Individuals will service 
clients and customers in a variety 
of areas. Interested candidates 
should havp prior customer eel-
vice experience, possess excel
lent verbal ' and written 
communication skiSs, enjoy * 
variety ct work and have a pr^es} 
sional demeanor appropriatajd % 
servlce-orlenied environrrjetit 
Computer knowledge is esseinfJat 
Our benefit package is excetaht 
including health care, 401 (It) and 
tuition assistance, if you meel egr 
high standards, send your resume 
or apply to: : ,,;-.> 

Human Resource Manager'vi 
Royal Financial Service»,'1ne. 
25800 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfield. Ml 48037. 

VEqual Cyporlunfty Employer^ 

INSURANCE 
PERSONAL LINES 

UNDERWRITING TECHNICIAN 
A fast growing property and casual 
insurance company is fcfina the " 
tion of a P.L Underwriting TV"" 
This position provides a wide 
support to the underwriting ' 
Candidate must have excellent 
and written communication &*&.-
good organizational skia*. Prffciei 
at typing and computer data er 
Ability to screen and man; 
incoming'woric Prior expei 
insurance a plus. A solid 
package is offered including 
matched 401 (k) plan. Send resumi 
confidence lo: 
Lake States Insurance 

Branch General Manager 
P.O. Box 530669 

• Uvonia, Mt-46)53-0669 

in$ur-
kisurance 
PRIVATELY OWNED, regional \ . 
ance agency with tocat office in Tjpy. 
Ml has career epportunrties for exce-
rienced commercial service arid 
account management personnel to' 
staff a rapidly growing cornmeirJal 
book of business. Large account ind 
Applied experience a p\js. Plejsav 
send resume and salary history In 
complete bonfioanee lo: ' i 

Box #1668 ' • | 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. i 
• Uvonia. Ml 48150 

INSURANCE -r 
Title Insurance Company Is looking 
tor an EXPERIENCE FINAL POLICY 
WRITER. Full time wtth benefits:C»I 

(313) 425-2500. 

HVAC SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Minimum 3 year* experience. Bene
fits, transportation provided. Appty by 
fax, maJ Of In person: 

Fax! 810-542-7349 
Royal Oak Heating & Cooling 

728 E. Eleven Mle • 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 
Phone I 810-542-9353 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 
Needed lor w*« estabfished growing 
company located in Western Suburb. 
Great exposure lo several different 
aspect* of the HVAC industry. Com
pany vehicle provided. Excedeni Ben
efit package Including 401 (k) with 
match, pension, and educational 
reimbursement, Applicant *houid 
have three to five year* experience in 
residential service, with electrical 
tioubteshooCng preferred, mustMve 
boiler experience. Competitive 
wages to correspond with expert-
/eye CaH Ray alAJ- OanboisASOQ-
PXjmbing4 Heating Company 
..'-.• (810)47/-3626 

INTEGRITY CONCEPTS 
RELOCATES TO 
PLYMOUTH, MlV* 

Integrity I* expanding its transl*rp>o-
duction operation. Our state of I M art 
facility require* the hiring of U (me 
printer* inspector*, screen room <̂»r-
some! 4 heal press oper«lor».€ t a 
lent benefits 4 pay tor experlen • in 
screen printing opersuoriM rax 
resume* 10 313 531-7372 &/o£c*l 
313 531-7370 to set up en IriteV few. 

INTERESTED H the home i n * Are-
ment business? Wanted: Able b< Bed 
person to leam the construction lusl-
nes* 4 act at a gopher, pull per Arts; 
run errands, etc. Some repati fell* 
preferred. Exoelent wage*, ce.) (-ha* 
asowance. Mutt have current dr kit 
leense (good record) 4 ' " ' 
Contact Mike or Tom 
nam:. : 810-4 

current dr fers 
4 InfcQri ke. 

7i from ' km-
810-W too 

INTERIOR DE SIGNET* 
Contract furniture. Experience ire-
ferred. Davids ln/wv*th^ Cflfce i od-
uctt, SouWiek). 610-3« f 00 

Hotel >. 
RESERVATION A0ENTS 

FuH 4 part time (see tonal) to work in 
our Farrnington Hil* office. We need 
your hoscjatty and typing »kil»s to 
teH our reurt on Mackinac Island. In 
bound can only. No experience nee-
e t t t r y . itfoour. Pleas* call 

IMMEDIATE' OPENINGS 
for retail department store. Ful 4 part 
time positions in Cashiering, Stock 4 
Floor Department P«r»onne!. Apply In 
person Moa-Frl, i0*m-5;30pm at 

8244 Merriman Rd , Wtttiand 

IMMEDIATE: OPENINGS 
Warehouse Worker/lnstaler, Press 
Qperatort and General Laborer*. 
Earn up to $7.80mr. Overtime after,* 
hr*. Good benefit*. ^^ 

HUMAN RESOURCES 

INTERIOR DESIGN r " 
WU«st«fcS»hed inferior design t *v-
room seeking *uf1o>*igr)ef^E) " 
ence preferred • stud»«» w « : 
Cel 9*m to 8pm, Mon. tvwiF 

(810)858-7010. ' 

WTERIO«LAN0SCAP£Techn Un, 
In metro area, company vehicle ex-
Me hr*. Good pay, experience 
not necessary, motivated 4 r» 
b«y a .must 810-544-0060 

INVENTORY CONTP. „ , _ 
SPECIAL PROJECT8 I B * E > I 

Experience equal* compematlen. 
Ful time. Good benefit*. West 
Detroit. CellYicki at 313-934-1311 

a * i t i A 

http://www.Future3.com
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Help Wanted General 

INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR 

National Service cornpany seeks 
career-minded livdrvidual for manage
ment o( inventory control program.' 
TTiis posibofi is available In Rawsorv 
vitse. CandkJates must be organired, 
detad-o/iented and have computer 
experience. Duties wil include data 
entry, expediting,- shipping and 
receMng and customer service Ben-
efts package, 401K and salary to 
$25,000. Please submit resume to 

• , Box 11617 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

JANITORIAL 

Accepting applications 'or janitors 
on Mon only from 11:00-3:O0p rrt 
Afternoon shilt. Call Lakeside 
Building Maintenance at 

610-352-1494 

JANITORIAL 
Experienced dept store detail floor 
slrtppers 4 general cleaners Pay up 
to 57 per hr Must nave transporta-
ton. Can 610-351-9606 

JANITORIAL FLOOR CARE 
Fuit time days. Mon-Fn Wesfand 
aiea Starting $6 50.hr. * benefits 
Can 8am-3pni. (313) 722-8668 

Kelp Wanted General 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Established Waited Lake company 
seeks hard working, responsible, indv 
vidua! for full time position. Very good 
working condlioos A wages. Can 

(810} 665-1014 

LAWN MAINTENANCE looking for 
employees in good shape Good, 
wages Must have own 
transportation. (313) 458-9101 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Oakland County Property Manage
ment firm seeks dependable, hard 
workers lor seasonal help. Ca.1 week
days. The Beneicke Group, days, 
<«10) 642-8686 EOE 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Quatty conscious maintenance com
pany has an immediate openings for 
experienced lawn maintenance 
laborers, Great working -conations, 
quality equipment. $7-$9/hr: +. 
benefits Call 810-366-6900 

An-Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORIAL FLOOR manienance 
10pm-7am Ful time, must have car 
and phone $6 50 per nour Matier 
Maintenance 1-800-260-6114 

JANITORIAL 
Ful' lime M'dnrghts Experience in 
floor mam "era nee 

Cat (313) 525-9158 

JANITORtALGROUNDS PERSON 
lor downtown B;rm.noham officer 
apartment complex. fufl tme $7/ 
hour Excellent bene't package 

810-645-1191 

JANITORIAL POSITION at Twelve 
Oaks Mat Appry m person' at 27500 
No vi rd . Novi 

(810)360-5932. ,7am-l2pm 

JANITOR • pari t-me. small snop 
Appry at GodA-m Gage. 13603 
Ashurst, Livonia -

(313) 522-5500' 

JEWELER NEEOS • 
FULL TIME POLISHER 

to start immediately. Send resume w 
MjnhewC Hoftmann, 340Maynard, 

Ann Arvor. Ml 48104 
(or fax) 313-665-6180 

JIG GRIND operator, experienced. 
needed lor gage work Ret ree wet-
come Benelits Wixom area. 

(810) 449-3303 , 

JOB COACHES 
Needed to work in commun-ty set-
lings with developmenra'ly risab'ed 
adults. Prefer WCLS trained Call 

• ' 313-292-2600 

Lawn Maintenance Co. 
Fast growing, is in need ot qualified 
motivated people lor grounds crew 
Must have taen maintenance sxjJs' 
We offer. 
• Health insurance • Bonuses • Top 
Equipment • Sold Growth Opporturs-
ties • Excellent Work Environment 
Pay is commensurate with experi
ence Please call for an interview: 

(313) 563-4001 

L A W N S P R A Y E R 
Certfod preferred, but will train the 
nght individual Base pay, plus com
mission. Earn $475 a week or more 
DOWN TO EARTH LAWNS INC.. 
ContacTfleoge: (313) 522-t400 

LAWN SPRAYERS WANTEO 
$10-$13.rir. • benofits.Wid train. 
Send resumes to: Organic Lawns 
Inc . 25715 MeadOAbrook Rd., Novl, 
Ml 48375 

LAWN SPRAYING 4 landscape 
help needed tor part-time days Start 
immediately. Good job & good pay, 
West'and area (313) 722-0385 

LAWN SPRINKLER CO. 
Crew leader & general helpers Top 
pay (313) 454-0963 

LAWN SPRINKLER 
HELP NEEDED 

Eipenence preferred. Looking for 
Service People, Instates A .Helpers. 
CaS (313) 462.-0920 

LAWN SPRINKLER Service Techni
cian wanted. Experienced only, fus 
tme. benefits, good drtvmg record. 

Can (313) 425-6299 

JOB COACHES 
Work days, keep your evenings & 
weekends to yourself by working as a 
Job Coach for adults with d-sabAties 

(313)292-0016 

. JOB COACH 
Seeking dela.l-enented. retab'e indi
viduals with ercelent observation 
skills, transport a Son. driver's license 
to in tut/part tme positions WCLS/ 
MORC training pre'erred Compel tve 
wages Benefits. Call between tCiam-
4pm. 810-473-1190 I 810-666-8114 

Job Developer 
National managed care company 
seeks a job developer to assist n 
estatfjShing employer retaSonsrtps 
and to schedule job interviews. Expe-
nenoe m job ptacemenl indusiral 
relationships arvaor sales Send or 
fax resume to: Nancy Hi&enga. 
CflA, 30700 Telegraph. Ste. 3500. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

FAX: (810) 258-2370 

JOB DEVELOPMENT 
-. SPECIALIST 

EnerjeSc.tvghfymoirvated individual 
needed to develop (raining s-tes and 
secufis placement in the community 
lor supported employment clients wsh 
oevefepment disabilities. Western 
Wayne County and Downriver area. 
Two flars experience in job develop
ment'end placement services pre
ferred. Position is 30 hours per week. 
Can kti Of Barbara at 313-278-5533 
Famffy Neighborhood Services 

l-i EOE. 

LABORER FOR plumbing contractor. 
Minimum 1 year experience 

' . • " • ' ' , . (810)220-2741 

* U B TECHNICIAN 
EntryMevet position (of, sample prepa-
ratior> lechnician in materials testing 
laboratory. Send resume to: 15350 
Mercantile Or. Dearborn, Ml 48120 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY needs 
motivated, dependable, detail-
oriented people who work wefl with 
lftie *or no supervision. Previous 
expejenee a plus. Fufl or part time. 
Call 813-533-0138 or. fax resume 
to: '» 313-534-5572 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION & 
" 'yis Maintenance company, 

i is growing A award winning, 
> [otSowing positions available 
ahfied persons.. Competitrv© 
1 benefits available. 

Foremen 
Landscape Technieiahs 

» Ground Maintenance Foremen 
• Ground Maintenance •. 

Technicians. : 
Can now & join a team of grow 
professionals.' (810).41 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS & 
. ASSISTANT FOREMAN (nvl) : 

Highly moth/ated indrvidualsmuslbe 
willing to work outdoors in a physi-
calry demanding environment, Soma 
travel may be reouire^. Pay wfl b« 
commensurate with past experience. 
Al interested should contact. Jeff 
Flannery nyfth l̂ toricaJ-CourTyards & 
Gardens at • 315-541-4606 EOE 

LAWN SPRINKLER 
Service TecM.aborere. Dependable 
& motivated people need apply. 
Expenenced-wJ traJv (313) 453-7132 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Hnng experienced FiekJ Posrt^ns. 
Excellent pay. 810-588-3600 

LAWN SPRINKLER 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced Top doltar paid 
810-489-5862 

LEARN a trado in a grpwmg field and 
earn up to S30.000 in pay and bene-
Msasa thmbnckinstaler Must have 
reiable transportation. 

CaH WiSiams Panel Brick 
313-538-6633 vo<* mail en 303 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Large Farmington communily is now 
^nrvj enthus"astx: irvdrviduals ' (or 
teasing apartments Competitive 
wages and fnencfy work environment 
Please cai Beverly al Drakeshire 
Apartments. Tues. Wed. or Fri. 
between the hours ol 10am -4 30pm 

610-477-3636 

.LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Jotn our elite sales team. Our 600 
urxt premier rental comrnurvty has 
several leasing positions aval-
able, The ideal candidates will be 
outgoing, aggressive, focused on 
sales & growing w.th a large prop-
•rty management company. 

SALARY* BONUS* BENEFITS 
Fax resume today!810-661-0994 

or caJ 810-661-2200 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
PART TIME 

Heeded fof 2 apartment cornmuniSes 
in Fairmington. Can for appointment. 

(810) 474-2884 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Luxury apartment r»mmunrty under 
construcbon in Am Arbor is seeking 
an outgoing, energetic, leasing con-
suttani for a M-Une position Prior 
leasing experience is recjuired. 
CaJ (810) 865-9800 exl 223 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
i you are looking for a company with 
good benefits, good pay. 401k end a 
company Id grow with and if you have 
safes experience' i customer experi
ence, please send resume to: 

8ox #1636 
Ooserver & Eccentric .Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. - ' ' 
Lwooia. Ml. 48150 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Coffege graduate 3 5 or better, to 
work m Farmington Hits taw office. 
Good organijational and people skHs. 
WordPerfecl 5 1 . Non-smoker. 

Ask for Unda at 
{810) 737-8400 

LANOSCAPE/LAWN MAINTE
NANCE laborer* needed. Experience 
preferred bu< nol necessary. Full time 
with excellent pay, 3f3-266-&273 

LANDSCAPE 
Superintendent * Foreman (WF) 

-••• • Operators • labore*. 
• Experience' preferfed* EOE 

(313) 416-9090 

EXPERIENCED LAN0SCAPINQ 
LABORERS, finish grade,'lay sod, 
rig trenches. We are wiKng to pay if 
you are wiSng to worVi Pay based on 
experience* abifity. 

Cal PaU. (31S) 328-6114 

LANOSCAPINQ CREW metro area, 
company vehicle, experience a pfus/ 
not necessary. Pay dependent on 
experience, responsibilities , A sett 
molMlSort. SIO-5+4-0080 

-r-
LAN0SCAF1NQ * LAWN SERVICE 
need* responsible and reliable, 
ewrfenced heto. EXCELLENT PAY! 
IB year * * ewer, (810)437-5214 

'• LATHE HAND 
.' OR1NOER HAND 

Arbo Tool. 32433 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Cell: (313) 421-5001 

LAWF1RM -- RUNNER 
Part ime, $6.50 lit. + mileage. Must 
have tenable transporUtion and insur-
•rice; Corrlact Tina; 810-540-3340 

LAWN CREW foreman • COL 
required. Lawn crew general labor 
pes*ions. Must be al least 18 and 
«val*N« April through November. 
SoutrS Lyon based compiny, In bus!-
n»ti more Ih tn 20 year*. 

810 437-9333 

- - LEGAL _LEqAL..LEGAL 

Caiing a» experienced Legal Secre
taries, Are you proficient in Word Per
fect 5.1 DOS. Word Perfect 6.0 or 6.1 
for WVvdows, and'or Microsoft Word. 
We have Temporary arvd permanent 
positions available in the Detroit, 
SouthHeW and Trpy areas. Transcrip
tion experience' a pKrs. CaH today to 
Schedule an Wervieyir!! 

SNELUNO 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Southfieid .'. 810-352-1300 
Auburn Hits • 810-373-7500 
Uvonla 313-266^6600 
Taylor 313-284-0777 

LEPPEK NURSERY & Landscaping 
is now accepting appflcatson* for (he 
following landscape and retail 
pbsHons; . . -.-:' 

• Landscape. Foreman 
• DesJonerrEstirnator;' 

' •.Garden. Center-Slatr. 
• Arlvertising^romoSohs 
• Plant Care ; 

Appry In person at 7341 W. Grand 
Ffiver, Brighlon ; 61CV227-g568 

UFEGUAR0. CURRENT Red Cross 
We Guard trainioj. CPR requfred. 
WSt preferred. Monday thro Friday, 
8am~4:30 PM 810-34^-36¾ 

: LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Excellent pay and benefits, Appry at 
1351 Ftickerf Road, BrigMon 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Watertofd plant has Immetf ale open-
loo* Jof KJ» time day(600am to 
3:50pm). No experience required, 
training provided. Production bonus, 
benefits package 4 401K after 00 
days. For details eel between 8 00am 
4 4:30pm at. (810)623-2500 

LAWN CUTTERS A Crew Leaders 
lor drowiog company. V/AN TED: 
Enthusiastic 4 seH-motrva'rx} peocJu. 
C a l l 313-728 5030 

. FW-C OR part time peop'o experi
enced in tawn m.Vn'enarvco. lend-
toap4,& Irrigation, who want to help 
run A rVanege fast growing company, 
meke better than average money. 
Transportation a must. 810 354-3213 

U W N MA^NTENA^JCe CRf.WS 
No*»NrVv3 experienced grass cjttng 
ere* members, Compefit^e wages S 
affordebie health care lrwiror»:fl 
avallaWe. C»t M^27?}^ 

L A W N M A I N T E N A N C E S 
LANDSCAPE : Ov.M'iy rr.irided, 
dependable peop1* needed. Ccr%y;t-
Wve paytTnc"S (313) 427-843j| 

U W N MAiNTErJWJCE Si«*t,V*or 
with experience wanted. Sa'iry and 
bervefl« 8105340911 

Umi UNKTEHANCt A LAND-
S C A f t M LA«Ofl€R8 • FuH or part 

Tj» m. ***«» * bonus pros, 
• ratrwed \n«ivna»tr^ 

U^ffilfiiflSiBWiK 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

WORK 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Jobs Available No»1 Need 
dependjiyo peop'e ir>-'th t»ght 
p«<kfigirv}, ware îouse experi
ence to work In Farm'ngton, Nc/L 
Southfle'd, Wnom rve». Slartng 
p»y $6 00 average. Cai loday (or 
ImmefMlo epocfri'menl. 

* Must have rei'&t'e . 
triinsriorlNtion. 

Adecca 
. , . I H , M l U > f H > > « * H i ? . 

(810) 442-7800 
roe Never a Fee 

i—~/ 

LIGHTING INSTALLERS 
LwotirV C«jfrVxy fijhilng company I* 
seekV>g dependeNe'InsMHerj. No 
fipwlerice nece*Mr/... ŵK provide 
trfilntng LWirMed earning potential. 
Sme't van or.inxx requvjo. C*l: 

(8(0) 305-9100 

LIGHT PUNCH PRESS WORK 
M time. RerJtoni «ea. No ixperi-
ence rvKessary. w a train male or 

A1UfnrtTir r ' • M ! " ^ 1 ^ 

Help Wanted Gcoeral 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvorta company has opentnoa for 
machine operators on the 3rd shrh 
1lpm-7:30am. $&tir. plus Shift pre-< 
mium to siarti benefits after 6 
months. Must be dependable A have 
re Sable transportation. 

ALLMANO ASSOCIATES, INC. 
12001 Levan Rd. 

Uvorva. Ml. 48150 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Accepting -applications for 
machine operators, for both 
Is! and 2nd shifts 
Appry in person: 

Fluid Machine 
23435 Industrial Park Drive 

Farminglon 
near 10 Wile and Hatstead 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Growing manufacturing firm located 
between Brighton and Ann Arbor 
needs Machine Operators. Prefer 
experience in hydraulic and pneu
matic industrial equipment with expo
sure to Statistical Process Controt 
and ".kisi in Time" manufacturing, but 
wiJ consider training mecharticalry 
inclined individual with soBd work his
tory and a team spiriL Shift fie xibiBy is 
a must as is a minimum H.S. diploma 
or GEO. We offer rompetitrye wages 
arid an excellent benefit ptan after 90 
days Send resume or for immediate 
consideration, we accept applications 
from 6am - 12 noon and t pm lo 4 
pm, Monday throufi Friday at 

MascoTech Tubular 
Products'; Inc. 

7495 East M-36. Box 185 
Hamburg, Ml 48139-0185 

Attn: S SirversHuman Resources 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Exceleot opportunity with 
great company. Benefits. 

Eastside. Potential for 
growth. Temp lo hire. 

8am-4pm. 
4pm • midniohL and 

midnight - 6am. 
Call (810) 447-9690 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
FULL & 

PART TIME 
4 HR SHIFTS. 

ALL 3 SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
Machine operators/assembly needed 
for plastic injection molding faeffity. 
Wiihng to train. 
Apply in person: 

CHIVAS PLASTICS 
8595 Ronda Dr.. 

Canton, Ml 48187 
313-451-1171 

EOE 

MACHINE 

•

OPERATORS 
We are an expanding toot 
company with various 

grinding and lathe positions available. 
Starting wage for tranees is $6.50 -
$9.50 per hr-. Experienced operators 
from S9 50 • $16 50 per hr. Modem. 
air cond Soned factory with great ben-
efts and lots of overtime. 

Can. Fax or Visit 
MOELLER MFG. CO. 

43938 Plymouth Oaks Bfvd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Phone: 313-416-0000 
Fax: 313-416-2200 

MACHINE SALES ENGINEER 
Commission based. Motivated, disci
plined individual with successful 
seSmg experience. Quality communr-
cation skills A machine background a 
plus. Send resume to: 14600 Keel 
Street. Plymouth Twp., Mi 48170 

MACHINE SHOP 
Fu9 tme, steady work available in the 
MiforiYVixom area. Day shifl. some 
overtime, machine operators. Some 
openings' lor the mature or refired 
person, recent experience helpful, wJ 
train. Some part time openings avaJ-
abte for students. Paid vacations. hoS-
days A heafth insurance, 401k. 
B1CM78-1745 ex? 225 

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIANS, PANEL 

BUILDERS; PIPEFITTERS A 
BUILDERS 

Minimum 1 year experience 
Needed r̂OWl For positions 

starting immediately. 
Excellent benefits package. 

Calf: (810) 98^3950 
MGW Industrial Systems, Inc. 

MACHINIST .-. ' 
Manufacturing firm seeks irvdfvidual 
wrSi 3 or more years experience with 
mills, lathes', grinder*, dria presses 
and Cut off saws. Able to read blue
prints. 401(K) A benefits. Appry lo: 

First .TechncJogy Safety 
Syslems, Inc. 

•. 45460 GaSeon Drive 
FTymouth, Ml 48170 

EOE/AAE 

CNC MACHINIST 
Marxrfacturiing firm seeks iridvidua) 
wiUi 3 or more years experience for 
CNC mills and tathM: Abifrty to read 
blueprints ar>d do own set-ups a must 
Programming: experience necessary 
on- one or mdre of the following 
machines: Hurco, Mazak, Bridgeport, 
CNC Mills, 401(K) and benefts-
Appry lo;i - - ; 

First Technology 
Saferv Systems, Inc. 

• 474160 GaJeorv Drive . 
f^vrnouth, MI 48170. 

. 313-451-7878: 
EOE/AAE 

MACHINIST r candidafe must have 
3-5 years experience a* a sJOTJed 
machinist using one of the foRowivj: 
Bridgeport, Engine Lathe or CNC. 
Send. resume and salary require
ments or apdy In person, at Exotic 
Rubber. A : Plastics Corp.: 34700 
Grand River Ave.; Farmington Hilts, 
MJ 4*332; Attn: HR Dept 

• MACHINIST 
EDM experience helpful. Must be 
abte to read blueprints. Novl area. 
Call. (810) 344-4080 

MACHINISTS 
I.OAJ.0. Grinders, Surface Grinders. 
Die Finishers, O.N.C. Operators. EDM 
Operators . (Both Wire A. Convert-
BcVal). Top wages, M benefits, 401k. 
Appry lo: . 

ALCONA TOOL 
3040 CARBIDE OR 

HARRISVILLE Ml 48740 

MACHINIST 
1. Famffia/ In a machine, shop 

erMronmenl ' 
2: Requiring mechanical ebiity. 

^ (810) 553-7747 or. 
' •: (810) 553-7748 

Fa/fhjngtori HWs cuttirvj toots 
manufacturer 

Top rites, steady work • 
FirJ Fringer beneWs. • 

E O E 

MAILING COMPANY 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

Grtat for retirees and parents wMe 
Wds are al school. Appry at Pick, Inc, 
24293 Telegraph, Ste. 140, SoothfeM 

rMAlUNO EQUIPMENT^ 
OPERATORS & 

HELPERS 
lrrvriedi3!e,open''rvjs lor q(.is'f«d 
IrxXVAiols' al rapidfy o/ov/ing 
mairing organisation kxalH In 
Ih-orta. Experience *\ operatVvj 
prckkxtiion equipment is plus. Pre-
vWuJ experience in inserting, tab
bing 4 Ink jet addressing ki 
malroom, post office or mâ r-ng 
company woyid be. excellent. 
HELPERS must be iitfe to \*\ up 
to 65 fcs. FTexVe hc ĵrs, psrt or 
ful rime, days, evening*, week
ends. Hea'th A der<»l beneft* 
avaPab'e. Wages based on e*pe-
rience and s*« level. For interview 
" k fo< Pereonrvel Maneger »1: 

~yr3-?C6*:2W0"O''f"a'V ffsl 
. lo: 313 421-7298 

Me* Sorter/We) M^ch^e Op»r»tor 
•J24CVYYMy' 

Musi have mal sorting oxporierxe 
Midn'ght Sh'ls 

Appfy 9-1 lam A 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 
Pic 10 A- SS C»rd Reoyrcd 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MAINTENANCE 
Full time *nd part time postSonj 
•Yji'-aWe 1or a local malAppry Moo-
Fri, 9-5pm »i tne UwefPerv Piece 
Marvoernent Office, 37700 W. 6¾ 
M^ Wr Uyyili, , 

Help Waa led Genen) 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity In fast-paced growth 
oriented metal stamping rxmpa/ry 
seeks maintenanoo person. Must 
be self motivated A have 2 years 
experience with stamping presses 
A support eo '̂pmenL Appfy 'm 
person at: E A E Marxjfaduring, 
300 Industrial Dr., Ptymouth. Ml 
48170 

MAINTENANCE 
CREW 

Joe Louis Arena 

Orympta Entertainment A the Detroit 
Red Wings are looking lor energetic, 
dependable, hardworking people for 
various tun and part-bmo positions On 
our Maintenance and Housekeeping 
Crew, Enjoy working In the exerting 
sports and entertainment Industry. 
Flexible hours, days, nights and 
weekends. $6 in hour. Call the 
Orympia Entertainment JOBLINE al 
313-596-3207 or more information 
and mention this ad. EOE. 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings lor Canton, 
BeSeviBe A DownrrVer area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary in an phases ol residential 
properly maintenance. Send 
resume lo: P. O. Box 308. South-
fieW. Ml 48037 

Help Wanted General 

Maintenance Techntciari 
Work with < great maintenance learn 
who services several corrymurvties in 
OakJand county. Excellent 'worWvj 
environment, insurance benefits, 
401K, pakj vacation package, and hol
idays. Pay based on experience. We 
win consider IraJning. the right Indi
vidual. CaH (810) 549-1000 or send 
resume to; Property Manager, -3807 
Crooks Rd., Royal Oak, Ml 48Q73 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canton, 
Belleville A Dowrtrtver area apart
ment complexes. Experience neces
sary in all phases of residential 
properly maintenance. Send 
resume lo: P. O. Box-308, South-
field, Ml 48037 

MAINTENANCE 
INDUSTRIAL 

HTG SOtDERCRAFT is a pro
gressive, quaJrty-oriented, cus
tomer driven company in Metro-
Detroit providing services to the 
manufacturing industries. We are 
currentfy seeking qualified candi
dates for MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC/TECHNICIAN. 

Our ideal candidates will have a 
minimum ot 3 years experience in 
general plant maintenance in an 
industrial marx^acturing-environ-
menL Expertise in troubfeshooSng 
and ability to handle multiple job 
tasks. A high school diploma or 
equivalenl is the minimum educa
tion requtremenL Some formal 
training in e!ectrk»Vmechanical 
field is preferred. Experience in 
brazing or heat treating industry a 
BIG PLUS. 

As a- HI TECM6TAL GROUP 
company, the industry leader in 
metal treating services, we offer a 
highfy competitive wage/benefit 
package including MEDICAL/ 
DEflTAULlFEyDISABILrrY cover
ages, EDUCATION ASSIS
TANCE. 40 l (k ) PROFIT 
SHARING, CREDIT UNION, and 
ATTENDANCE BONUSES. 

If you are READY FOR A 
CAREER, not /ust another job, 
please mal a resume or pick up 
an application lo return to: 

, HTG SOLOERCRAFT 
A HI TecMetal Group Company 

543 Amelia SL 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

E/OE 

MAINTENANCE - long established 
property management company is 
seeking apt. maintenance candidate 
to work A reside in an apt complex in 
the western Wayne County area 

810-737-9200 

MAINTENANCE .. 
WORKER 

The Redford Township Employee 
Civil Service Commission. Is 
accepting applications for the position 
of DPW Maintenance Worker It. 

Wage: $12.42 ; $15.66 per hour 

Fringe Benefits: Paid Medical Insur
ance, Pension, Vacation and more. 

AMONG THE -REQUIREMENTS: 
Possess and maintain a valid Mich
igan commercial driver license(CDL) 
with a group "A" or "B* designation 
and an air brake endorsement high 
school d.ploma or GEO. and one 
year of manual work experience. The 
CDL and high school diploma or 
G.E.0. «lust be presented ath the 
lime of application. 

Compleled applications only wit be 
considered tor the position. To obtain 
an application apply In persoo 
Monday through Rroay from 9am to 
4pm or send a stamped serf 
addressed envelope to: 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

15145 BEECH DALY ROAD 
REDFORD, Ml 4823J 

313-538-9224 

CLOSING DATE: 
Thursday, March 27, 1997 

The Charter,Township of Redford 
is an equal ernploymerit 

opportunity employer.. 

MAINTENANCE 

Manufacturing company seeks inter
ested canoSdates to team machinery 
repair and perform line layout 
changes. This includes high speed 
injection : molding, btow moiders. 
Iabe*ng systems, conveyors: etc. Arry 
previous repair or manufacturing 
experience a plus. Position is entry 
level, 'hands' on", and assists the 
head maintenance mechanic for 
projects installing new equipment, 
upgrading and repairing existing sys
lems. We offer an excellent beneft 
package dnd competitrVe wages. 
Interested candidates should reply lo: 

. Maint - Projects 
• 1351 Hot 

- Westland, Ml.48185 
• . EOE . 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Work for a leader) Growing manufac
turing firm located near Brighton has 
an immediate heed for a Maintenance 
Mechaf5d, Position requires 2+ years 
experience In preventive maintenance 
techniques with exposure in hydrau
lics, pneumatics, machine repair and 
rrt&wnght preferred. We offer a com
petitive wage and benefits program. 
For Immedtata consideration apply in 
person or send resume to: 

'.' MascoTech 
Tubular Products 

7495 E. M-36 
Box 185 

.".•• Hamburg, Ml .45139 
Attn: S. SiNers/ 

" Human Resources 
Art Equaf Ĉ pj>orturvry Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for prop
erty management company in Nortn-
vllle. Previous maintenance 
experience, herfpol, good benefits, 
apply Mon. - Fri. between 9-4.17400 
Cedar Lake Circle, Coda/ Lake Apts. 
2% roBes' W. of 275, Located on 6 
Mile Rd.-810-348-1830 ' , ' . . ' : 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed. 
M rime for manufactured housing 
oorTYhunrty In Wixom, 

. - . . (810) 684-2767 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - entry 
level -needed for apartment commo-
hity. Duties include grounds, Janitorial 
A hoht maintenance work. Not a Irve-
in position.'CaB;. (810) 628-6100 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi
enced, M Bme. Mvst have experi
ence wdh Johnson'a AV Furnace with 
air. For apartment complex in West-
land. (313) 729-6636 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Futf-Bme i experienced in heafinp/ 
cooling for Southfieid property man-; 
agemenlob. Benefits. CaJ Mon. thru 
Fr!.. 8-5pm. (8l6) 356-1030. E.O.E. 

' MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-time for Farmington Hits Apt. 
complex. Experience electrical, 
plumbing, heating A coofiria. AC cer
tified desired Benefits. CeJMorv-FrU 
9am-5pm.; 810-851-01.11. EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
Retirement Community -Plumbing. 
paJntkig, electric, HVAC. Full time, 
good benefits, please tend resume 
or appfy at Wesfbaven Manor, 
34601EimvT0od Ave., Westland Ml. 
48165. EOE 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Blue Care Network-Great Lakes in 
Grand Rapids has the foHowing 
exciting opportunities available: 

PLANNINGVPROOUCT DEVELOP
MENT MANAGER (BOXI149) 

This position will be responsible for 
strategic planning and new product 
development. Participates in financial 
management eapftafjoo analysis, arid 
staff selectjorv'devetopment. 
Requirements include: 
• Bachelor's degree m Business or 

Public Heatth Administration. 
Master's degree preferred. 

» Rve or more years' experience 
in health care edministratioa 
business arJmtnistrabon or 
development . ' 

« Prefer background in contract 
formutatiorv'negorjation, plannavg 
network development, and 

• interaction wlh legislative entities 
• Knowledge of HMOt'managed 
"Sja/e regulations and medical 

economics. 

QUALITY MANAGER (BOX #150) 

This position wil oversee implementa
tion and ongoing assessment ot 
company-wide quaBty Initiatives in a 
managed care environmenL 
Requirements include: 
• Bachelor's degree, Master's 

preferred 
• Three lo five years' experience 

in management including quality 
management 

t Understandng of quaSty principles, 
quality loots, and continuous 
improvement 

• Experience with NCGA reviews 
• Experience in program development 

and managing multiple prionties 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefit package, it you ara 
looking f or a chaienge where you can 
have a positive impact please lor'-
ward resume arid salary requirements 
lo: 

BLUE CARE 
NETWORK-

GREAT LAKES 
Attn: Human Resources 

(indicate Box!) 
611 Cascade West Parkway SE 

Grand Rapids. Ml 49546 
EOE 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
In customer service and field opera
tions. Marketing company 13 Mile/ 
Southfieid. Fax resume:-

810-540-7070 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
ROUTE SALES 
to $30,000/year . 

EMPLOYER PAYS FEE 
Major Plant seeks sharp persons 

with sales personality to deliver to 
customers A increase sales thru 
customer service. Fast advance

ment to Supervisory. Benefits. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

CALL CENTER 
MANAGER 

Seeking the right'lhdMdua! to hands-
on manage' the day-to-day operations 
ot a new inbound caJ center. The 
right ;carkSdate will interlace with 
inbound calers.be customer service 
driven, a real problem server and a 
strong team leader with 1 -2 years call 
center or related experience. H you 
have a col lege degree and would Lke 
Immediate consideration, please for
ward your resume and salary require
ments \o; 

ATTN: CALL CENTER I 
1911 WOOOSLEE 
TROY, Ml 4S083 

FAX: 810-740-9025 

•SEASONED" RETAIL MANAGER 
Experienced Retail Manager for 
otawntown Birmingham upscale gift 
store. Excellent benefits for the right 
person : ' r (810)258:9574 

RETIREMENT RESIDENCE lorAkva 
to hire a Night Manager A Weekend 
Marvager.-Joy/Mx area. Ca* Km, the 
Manager; : 313-454-9838 

. MANAGER A ASSISTANT 
MANAGER POSITION 

Available for home In Milford. Also 
Assistant Manager needed CantorV 
NbrthvWe. Must be 18. Hioh School 
Diploma or GEO,: valid driver's 
license. Start $8-$!0VHR.' Cai the 
office for appGcation A interview btwn 
10-3pm Mon-Frl,; 810-661-8795 

MANAGER needed In expanding 
Company to head phone room. Most 
have the ability to motivate, direct A 
encourage the, staff of 9 telemar
keters. Experienced Inquiries only. 

1-800-482-1004. 

< ^ r MAINTENANCE 
W SUPERVISOR 

Experienced supervisor needed for a 
my-si-red apartment r̂ rxnmunrfy. Can
didate must have bask; knowledge of 
rfVAC, cVywal repair and plumbing. 
Two years apartment experience 
required. Cai (313) 281-7394 

Maintenance Supervisor 
McKWey Associates, Inc, a national 
property management firm, has 
openftvj for a Maintenance Super
visor at apartment r^miurvty in Ann 
Arbor. 

Position requ're J carpentry, e'octrlcaj, 
pVmb'rig skiTs and minimum 5 years 
experience. HVAC ccrlilicailon 
required. Trv's M tme pos '̂On r>*er» 
above average wage **\h benefits 
package including a 401(V) ryan, 
rSeath Insurance, and discount on 
apartment rental ra'o ava^abie. 

Please send resume lo: 
.. Golfside Late Apartments,.,. 

2345 Woodridge Way 
Yp5i'»nrj, Ml 48197 

3134M1016 
. ^ t£OE_ 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
llohl eorrvrerriai. Retru'1 Far.<i">s 

Skfrs reqiAed. IfVAC. ̂ yfiyj, cv«c-
Irical, Wifrior rclurb'shmerits. Excel
lent bOrve'M lnc*j>5irig Co. seMce 
vehicle use. Large loo's furnished, 
SE. Michigan area, Send r«'jm« to: 
10570 G » W * A\-e, Ferndale, Ml 
4&720 EOE Hf/D-V 

MAINTENANCE TECHNANOYMAN 
Ful lime. »25>30,00aV. 

MuW U!er*'own tools A truck 
1-̂ 0-.733-9770 - yvv^l _ 

•MMHiaMiMM«Ma>HMa«i«>a|M>M< 

MANAGERS/ 
MANAGER COUPIES 

?or corrirmirvties located In 
Vyayrie A Oakland Counties. 
Compensation incfudes comjpet-
Wve salary, housing, utiroes, 
medical Insurance and pakj 
vacationa. Send or fax brief 
resume to: (810) 647-3570 
Box 11803, Observer A Eccen

tric Nowspaoere 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 

Lrvorfa, Ml 48150 

Managers 

TEMPORARY STAFFING 
COMPANY 

fcs opco'ng 2 new offces: Maofson 
Heights A Dearborn. We need mora 
MANAGERS, STAFFERS, MEDICAL 
STAFFERS AND SALESPEOPLE. 
Very good pay A commissions. Call 
TIM al the Lf.'prfa o.'f<e for detal'j on 
Job openings at n'l 3 locations: 

(810) 442-1112; Fax: 442-1113 

SYNERGY 
STAFFING 

MANAGER TRAINEE- FACTORY 
6 DAYS; COMPUTER SKILLS' 
P.O. BOX 660 
BifwiNQ^vAjfcjvti .4jaata„., 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

POSITIONS *. 
L̂ <a C»«ir» P.rra Stirvis, kx-.i;^ 
in iflb b»*r\ <J H..v>cyTaAii at Joe 
I w t Arena, h»i Immed'Jite open'rio* 
for hardworving. dedV;aied and fun 
Manager Trainee's. Year-round 
ompioymenl cppcrfurflies. Hourty pay 
with an excellent benefts package. 
Send a^resume to Linda VMan, 
C^vmpia^ntortalrvnent, 2211 Wood
ward Ave, Detrofl, Ml, 48201, or lax 
•ot . ^ - ^ 1 3 - 5 9 0 - ^ . EOE. 

RKf^^antedGy«er«l 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 
TRAINEES 
You Can Be 

Part of the Besl! •',;" 
Excellent opportunity for managers, 
assistant managers, and trainees to 
become part : of a growing 
organization 

RITE AID, one bi the fastest growing 
retail drugstore chains, offers you a 
management development program, 
which assures |ob stabsty. 

if you are a oorudeneous. hard 
working, and reliable individual, RrtE 
AID can be your key to a successful 
lulu re Your background should 
reflect managerial capabilities- A com
pany subsidized benefits package 
along with an attractive salary away 
vool 

Isnt it time lo become one of the 
BEST? 

Please Send or fax resumes; 
Rite Aid Market- Office 

5400 Perry Drive 
Waterford. Ml 48239 
Fax:810-674-2687 

Attn: Employee Relations Manager 

or come to an open house being 
•' held Monday. March 17th 

Irom Sam lo 6pm at 
Rite Ak) Pharmacy 

2003 East 12 Mile Rd. 
Warren, Ml 

Phone: (810) 751-3600 

RITE 
AID 

EOE. WT 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Blue Chip companies In service 
industries need promotable Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. WiH 
consider recent grad. $24-$28K. 
CaMax resume lo: Stacey Koepp 
610-932-1170. (ax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 Mtidtebet 
Farmington Hifls, Ml 48334 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

To $24,000. National company, 
excellent training, benefits A 
advancement A l . backgrounds 
considered. 
Phone:. .(810) 473-7210 
Fax Resume.....(810) 473-4548 
^Greene A Assoc Personnel> 

MANICURIST 
IN top Rrmingham saiori. Estab
lished client based preferred or expe
rienced. Cai Amy Sue; 

(810) 540-2200 

MARKET SURVEY 
Love to talk?.Do you like to know 
what's going on? Enthusiastic phone 
skjtls needed for outbound survey 
cads. Southfieid location - great envi
ronment! Part time evening shifts. 

(810) 737-1711 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
CERTIFIED 

Pan time, Chair Massage. 
Call Stress Busters. (810) 426-0400 

MATERIAL HANDLER 

WE'RE GROWING! ! and our West-
land facility is looking for a qualified 
material handler. Individual will be 
responsible tor miscellaneous duties 
including shipping and receiving 
incoming material! Must hold current 
hl-lo license. Excellent benefit 
package offered Including extended 
holiday schedule and 401K ptan. Pay 
based on experience. If Interested 
send resume to: . 

TICOM Corporation 
38147 Abrutzl 

WesBand. Ml 48185 
FAX: (313) 641-6658 

TRUCK & TRAILER 
MECHANIC 

Experienced mechanic needed to per
form wide range o( repairs and pre
ventative maintenance on 2nd shift. 
Contact 8ob West at (810) 349-8377 
or Fax resume to:- (810) 449-1801 

JOIN OUR GROWING TEAM • 
Aggressive Marine is looking for 
marine technicians to fill positions for 

• •MECHANICS 
• •RIGGERS 

• • Y A R D ASSISTANTS 
Opportunity lo advance'. 

Outstanding benefits A pay 
package. 

CaJ Mr. Cordel lor ar»oir<ment 
(8.10) 92tV8360 

MECHANIC - Drive Shaft .. 
looking for arribttjoue.hardvvorking, 
learn player Jor steady employment 
Appry in person. Welter Truck Parts. 
29826 W 8 MSe; Fanrtnolon H«s 
(810) 473-1900 

MECHANIC" • 
Eod^rienced. In the: tractor, IraSer 
repair. We offer competitive wages, 
benefits A 401IL Must have own 
loots. Astr, for Paul: 3(3-421-1260 

MECHANIC 
Fufl time to work on- constructjoo 
eoxjipmenL Must .have own tools. 

• (810) 347-7744' 

MECHANIC / MECHANIC 
TRAINEE 

Ful time position at Radiator Hospital 
locatiorvj. Fun-benefits. CaJ Dave: 

(313)273-6022 

MECHANIC - Musi have expertenoe 
on trucks * construction equiprnent 
Appry In person at Nobles Landscape 
Supply, 29450 W. . 8 Mile, 
FarrrSngtOn 810-474^4922 

SHOP FOREMAN (rnrf) 

U-Ham needs the right inot-ridual 
to Supervise at one o< our repair 
tacfttfes. Must be rr^charfcaly 
inclined, able to cVrve Standard 
transmission. We ofler exceBent 
Benefits: 
••; 401 K 
: Paid HoBdays 

Vacation . 
Medical / Ufa Insurance 

App*y in person to: 

U-MAUL 
Farminoton Repair Shop 

30711 Grand River 
. farrrfngton Hils, Ml 48336 

No Phone CaX» Pleasel 
EOE 

MECHANICS 

Immediale Fufl A Part time posi
tions available ai our Farmington 
Hals repair shop. Musi have own 
tools, vaSd drivers licenses A aWe 
to drive standard TransrnrisJon • 

Excellent Benefits', Free Uniforms, 
$10-$i2 per fvour. 

Appry In person at the 
'.' foflowvvj locations: 

U+fAUL 
farmington Repair Shop 

30711 Grand RV*r 
Farmington HH, Ml 

or 

lAkster, 29600 Michigan Ave. 
Inks'cr, Ml 

No Phone Ca"» Plea;*! 
EOE 

MECHANICS 
L t f 2 SIAJ*. CjuUUld... 
» for M \'T<i work In busy 

Oak Par* shop. Good pay. CaH RUSJ 
»t: (810)548 2208 

'•MECHANICS 
ivflh evperienco In tfcsel hydfau*c, 
r'octrical, brnka and trailer. 

313-292-4059 

MECHANIC WANTEO • Certfed In 
braves and frcn'rind, rriort'e-Jjo of 
erhflust a pJos. Apply In person: 
Muffler Man, Corner ot Warren A 
Merrlman. Wssttand. 

MECHANIC WANTED 
Truck A construction «%rlpmenl 
Apply: 12550 FarmlngTon .Rd.. 
CT-..-. ••Ui-W.Mi 

^MECHANICS^ 
Large truck dealership looking 
(or "Certified Mechanics. Wa 
have recently moved to a better 
location and a mora updated 
facSty. . 
Positions AvaJable: 

• Braka, Clutch' A Suspen
sion Technicians. Must be 
State Certified. 

We offer: 
• Competitive pay A 

benefits, 401K. 
• OEM factory training. . 

provided 
Appry In person/send resume to: 

TRI-CCONTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, INC. 

6701 Wyoming Ave. 
Dearborn. Michigan 48126 

Attn Kurt FraeaJossi 
/ 

MECHANIC WITH Michigan certifica
tion. Experience preferred, but wifing 
lo' train the right person. Appfy to 
Taylor Chrysler Plymouth. 12200 
Telegraph R<t. Tayfof. 

Ask for Mr. Moore 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
WORKERS 

W. BtoornfrekVClawsori areas. Mature 
people needed. FufV&art time. Wil 
train. Good driving record necessary. 
Salary starting 18.50 to $7.5&Hr. 
Cai: SIP 810-788-2385 

Office: 
(810) 335-3547 or (810) 338-2809 

MESSENGER • part time. Romulus 
location Company supplied vehicle. 
Light deliveries. Requires clear 
drrVers license. Write VP Import, P.O. 
Box 42494. Detroit, Ml 48242. • 

•

METAL FINISHER 
Dependable wet rounded 
poSsher A buffer. Experi-

. enced coal types of metal, 
primary afctminum. Crd between 
11am-2pm. 313-538-8878 

METALLURGIST 
Clean, efficient metal stamping 
laoSty seeks associate ful or part 
time to coordinate metallurgical 
testing program. Metallurgical 
study students please appry-
Experience required. Send 
resume or appry to: E 4 E Manu
facturing, 300 Industrial Dr., Pry-
mouth, Ml 48170 

MIG/TIG WELDERS 
Growing manufacturing lacfity located 
between Brighton and Ann Arbor has 
imrriedlate opening* for MK3, TK3 or 
MIG/TIG welders with minimum three 
years experience or equivalent combi
nation of experience and training. 
Must be able to pass a skills test to 
quaHy. Shift flexibiHy a must as is a 
H.S, tfploma or GEO. Competitive 
wages and excellent benefits'aval-
abte after 90 days. 
For first consideration appry in person 
Mon. through Fri, 8 a.m. lo 4 p.m. or 
send resume to: 

MascoTech Tubular 
Products. Inc. 

7495 Easl M-36. Box »185 
Hamurg, Ml 48139-185 

Attn: S. SSvers/Human Resources 

MILLHAND 
Experienced. Permanent employ
ment Overtime. Fringe benefits. K. J. 
Law Engineers Inc., 42300 W. 9 Mile, 
r*rvi M( 45375. EOE 

MILL HAND 
Miminum of 5 years experience. 
40IK, good benefits. Overtime. 

(810) 380-8515 

MOBILE HOME - Counter Ware
house person • A Service Person. 
Honest, pleasant people. Good 
wages, benefits. .. (313) 722-9340 

' MOLD SETTER 
needed (or growing Plastics com
pany: Must be able to set-up and 
adjust Irvjection molding machines. 
Toots, good references A experience 
required. Afternoon shift. Good bene
fits A competitive wages. Apply in 
person 24555 Capital. Redford. Ml 
48239 or fax 313-538^822. 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring, ful time Mon-Frl. orify. No 
evenings- No weekends. Medjcal A 
dental, benefits available. Please 
caB: 313-451-9555 

mort»o» ' ' . . 
Loan Officers or . 

Sales people, neededl 
•Potential 6 figure Income 
•Leads eourcingvtralrxng provided 
•4-Vi day work week 
•Experience rvpt necessary 
•Freedom lo work Eke an indepen
dent contractor with the security ol a 
muttj-state experienced mortgage cor
poration backing you. 
•AMty to do any type of mortgage 
whelrier conforming, or non 
conformlng. 
Please caJ Alan lor a confidential 
Interview al 810-539-9955 

MORTGAGE 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 

LOAN ORIGINATORS 
$85,000 +++ Great Benefits 

Major NarJona] Mortgage Co. on 
NYSE offers terrific salary A oppor

tunity to earn. 6 figures. Expert-
erxe a p»us, but wa train 
salespeople from any field. 
Employment Center Agency • 

(810) 569-1636 

Mortgage 

ATTENTION 
MORTGAGE 

PROFESSIONALS 
Countrywide, on the move and 
growing again ^ seeks Ngh-energy 
IndMduals, to Join our expanding 
Ratal branches in the Oetroit Metro
politan area lnckx^.rj«wnriver. . 

Are >*6u tired of a heavy workload and 
fight pay day? Are you tired of the 
same OK) grind with no chance loir a 
promotion? If you are interested in a 
REAL career̂  in the mortgage Industry 
as a BRANCH MANAGER, Under
writer, Processor or Originator, please 
fix you resume lo: (Sour*YwSde, AJinr 
RVP, 26100 American Drive, #310, 
Southfieid, Ml 4S034, 24-Hour FAX-
IS 10) 262-8589. EOE MFDW . 

GOUNTRYWIDE 
Home Loans, Inc, 

Mortgage 
• CHECK US FIRST! 
PROCESSORS/CLOSERS 

. Conventional, Non-Conforming, • 
FHAVA. 

BOYER SEARCH B10-6454W00 

MORTGAGE CREDIT 
' REPORT1NQ 

Uvonla based company looking for 
CSR A RMCR processor*. 1 to 2 yr«. 
experience, CaH: 313 691-0080 

Mortgage Lending 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
EquiCredit Corporation, brva of the 
nation's' largest home equity tending 
firms, has an irtvrvediate opening In 
SOUTHFIELD for a Loan Processor 
with a' minimum of 6 months experi-
«rvj9Jnano*fk>eerw4ronmenl Experi
ence preparing loan documents via 
computer, tne review experience, 
attention to detail and 45+wpm typing 
is preferred. 

As part of Barneti BanVt, inc , we 
Offer rxrtstarvjng cornpensatiori, Ml-
featured beneTits and ongoing growth 
potential. Please appfy r> person al 
EquiCredrt, 29777 Te'earaph Road, 
Ste. 2440. An EO'AA Employer. 
BARNET SUPPORTS A DRUO 
FREE WORK ENVIRONMENT 
Mortgage 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER* 
Ira'nee needed Must be experienced 
In processing Carl Sue or lorio: 

(810) 433-3617, ext 1560 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATORS 

-rUTLtnt 
Concept 0"« Mortg»oe Corp. Is cur
rently seeing Mortgeje Orig'na'ori 
with al least 1 years experience A 
strong asles »Vi«s, prdff»t^y In a 
mortgage broker or rru'ti-lender 
wipecJh/. We have a revokrtOnary pay 
structure that w^ help ycj earn top 
commijsJons of up to 70% on e\fry 
loan PLUS override* A residual 
Income. We work with the test Inves
tors in the bu*ine»» who of!«r top 
product*, top pricina A lop pay, Con
cept One Mortgage cwp can gvo you 
the toots you need to aeoura your 
Murel We also orfV BC A fiS health 
Insurance A401K program. Ptaasa 
contact O u l e Jicobion al 

BiMMrMt? fa iWtidtiittl 

Mortgage 

Government 
Underwriter 

Standard Federal Bank, one of the 
natjrxVs la/oesl savings institutions, 
has a challenging opportunity lor a 
government loan program under-
wTitirxi professional al its InterRrU 
Wholesale Mortgage Lendng DMslon 
located fri Ann Arbor. 

The selected candidate wsi be 
responsfcle for researching. anahrwTfl 
and understanding FHA and VA 
requirements and gufdefirm m order 
to determine the insurabfliry ol these 
loans. In addition, he/she wffl maintain 
a viable HUD and VA JuideSnes data
base, contact appropnate KUD or VA 
office to determine t a specific sce
nario complies with local restrictions, 
and work with other Government" 
fending staff to develop their insuring/ 
underwriting expertise. 

This posAion requires Direct Endorse
ment approval or adequate experi
ence for Direct Endorsement 
eligibility, plus weH-developed verbal 
and written communication skifla. 
Bachelor's degree in France or Busi
ness Is preferred. 

We are prepared to offer an attractive 
salary and a competitive, RexWe ben
efits package. Convervenfly located in 
the 777 building, we provide Iree 
parking along with easy access lo I-
94. interested candidates please for
ward your resume, including salary 
requirements, to: 

Standard 
Federal 

A Division d 
Standard Federal Bank 

Human Resources Department 
777 E. Eisenhower Parkway 

Suite 700 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258 

Equal Opportunity Employ a r 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/ 
UNDERWRITER 

needed lor expanding non con
forming mortgage company. Excel
lent salary, benefits, A working 
cond/ltons. Experience required. 
Please fax resume lo: 810-288-7530. 
Attn.: Jay Harrison 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR • seeking 
assertive, dotal oriented hdrAJuaJ &x 
fast paced office environment 
No experience necessary, wa train. 
Experience in customer sen/fee or 
mortgage processing a plus! Ful time, 
hourly! excelent benefts, plus an 
enthusiastic sta!f. Loan Officer - free 
erftrxwimert Please tax resume A 
cover letter to P ĉoooa, 810-557-7679. 
Factual Data. 18451 W. 12 M*J Rd. 
Southfieid, Ml 48076 

MORTGAGE 
RapkTy growing centrally iocaled 
mortgage .lender is seeking to M 
opernngs for 

•LOAN OFFICERS 
•PROCESSORS 

•CLOSERS 
We offer a compettive salary, paid 
employee hearth insurance and 
opportunities for bonuses If you have 
experience in rvan-confortning mort
gage lending and want an opportunity 
to earn what you are worth, lax your 
resume In confidence to: 
Human'Resources 810 355-0771 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mortgage 

Sales Account 
Executive Manager 
Ann Arbor based mortgage 
company H seeking a quali
fied IndMJual to manage 
several out-of-state account 
executives. Sales, manage
ment and mortgage banking 
experience highly preferred. 
Knowtedoe of Conventional, 
FNMA. FHLMC product* 
required. Salary, commis
sion, bonus, health benefits. 
50¾ TraveL For Confidential 
consideration please send 
salary requirements and 
resume to: 

Human Resources 
Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 
315 E. Ersoviovver, Ste. 12 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
or fax to: 313-662-9517 

EOE 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER/ 
PROCESSING SUPERVISOR 
Minimum 1 year conventional 

underwrBng experience. Top pay/ 
benefits. Birmingham office. 
CaU Lo* (810J 4330375 

J: 
Mortgage • 

UNDERWRITER 
Seeking Individual with 
strong financial and cus-. 
tomer service background. 2 
years of B, C, D ix>d>rwriung 
experience required. Excel
lent mathematical and cus
tomer service skids. Salary 
and Benefit package avail
able.- Send resume and 
salary requirements to: . 

'Human Resource Dept 
. Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 

315 E Eisenhower. Ste. 12 
Anh Arbor, Ml 48108, 

or.fax to: (313) 662-9517-
EOE' 

MOTORCYCLE MECHANIC • 
Largest Honda Motorcycle Dealer
ship In the US Is looking for experi
enced technicians' Tor , ful time 
employment Excellent pay plan and 
benef i ts . Ca l l S teve , 

• ' • " - . .' ; • (313)397-5880 

. MOTOR tSRADER OPERATOR 
Experienced. (Automation expert-
• enoe helpful.) 4900 McCarthy 

. Mitford, Ml. (810) 665-9590 

NANNYS • FuO A part-time. Uve-ln/ 
out Michigan A other.States." $6 to 
$ 10 ah hour. The Nanny CorporarJoh: 

8tr>2f>8H6330 

NATURAL GAS UNE INSTAU.EW 
DRIVERS/STOCK • Ful time Posi
tion, starting pay W-jaTvl Some 
experience Is helpful but wa train the 
right person. (313)427-5980 

• NIGHT AUDITOR 
• HOUSEKEEPER 

Red Roof Im* c4 FarmTngton Hals Is 
looWng for Night Auditor A house
keeping personnel. We offer pleasant 
working conditions. Lip to $9.50mour, 
benefit package, and training lor 
axtvancement to other departments. 
24300 Stnacola, Farminglon Has. 

NIGHTCLUB 
HIRING wax slaK, bouncers, W a , 

A spedal promoters, cai eves. 
313-295-0955 or 313 427-5359 

NORTHVILLE 
TOWNSHIP COUNTSf 

1997 Mid-Decede Census 

Wanted: Census-Counters 

* Participate in an important 
ccenmuntry project 

* Go rJoor-lo-ooor and neatfy 
record, names o( residents 
* About 80 houns over 3 

weeks starting in (ate March 
# Work day. earty evening 

and weekend houri 
* Training and male rials 

provided 
* CompeiUve rximpemaflon 

Xatjons available from: 
Kruman Associates 

42000 W. Six Mil* Rd., 
Sure202 

""—""—f" rtWnfvTS, Mt 
' Cvesforis?) 

Crtl Birb Moroski Brovsne or 
G'-en Traohe'man at: 

(810) 348-1602 

V . i' • ,m* 

NOW OFFERING caraer epportorV-
ties In landscape deson A horttcul-
tura'l management. F'tymoiJth, Ml. 

(313) 453-9109 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Weaitand area. Mon-Thur*., 
8:30-2am. Fri 6-11:30pm. 27 l /ahn 
per vf«k. $«.00/rv. lo Hart. Paid 
vacariohs, C«« A leave message 

^^mia^.wiaiar«iMM 

. OfFICe MANAGIR 
For arrial, oynamlo uitt office with 
IS emetoyees located In Plymouth. 
Candidate must have mlntmurn 6 
year* experience u manager and be 
lamjia/withsyslemaarvdproceties, 
InducSng aoftware (AACPAC), and 
payroll nynagarnent Unique career 
opportunK tor tha r^rVWMdual 
who is' not afraid to wear many halt, 
IrvducSna MIS. CPA'a w9 be ccxW 
ered. salary, negotiable. Send 
resume to: Box t l t a o 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft R < T ^ 
Uvonla, Ml 4A1S0 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Mi-time positton. Some axperinoa 
required. Salary based on experience. 

(313) 525-3940 

ONE PERSON warehouse needs 
reliable hard, worker for aWpoing & 
receMng. Some defiyery A mlsceSa-
neous maintenance In Southneld. 
Good future, wDI train 

(810) 352-4510 

OPEN HOUSE 
TEMP-TO-HIRE, PERMANENT & 
TEMPORARY positions ki Packaging, 
General Labor, Janitorial, and 
Assembly. . , -

One year of verifiable work experi
ence could qualify you tor a oowSoo 
with Metro-Detroit a finest businesses. 

If you want flexible schedules, Top 
pay, and Great opporturvty,... 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TUESDAY A THURSDAY 

BETWEEN 8:00 AM A 10AM 

29777 TELEGRAPH RD., STE. 
1311 

IN THE ONYX PLAZA 
(Between 12 A 13 Mile Roads 

On The West Side Of Telegraph). 

BRING YOUR PICTURE ID 
A SOCIAL SECURITY CARD 

OPTICAL MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Needed tor advanced materials and 
trjcnnolOgy company. Musi have high 
school diploma, good mechanical 
Skills and preferably some experience 
in the field of optical manufacturing, 
as wel as experience working on 
lathe and/or mil machines. Wil train 
the successful carxtdate to assemble 
flat and cylindrical mirrors, use Optica) 
measurement equipment, adjust and 
check x-ray devices among other 
duties. Kigh-leoh, professional atmo
sphere, day shift, good compensation 
and benefits plan. Please tend 
resume lo: Human Resources, 
Osmie, Inc.. 1788 Northwood Dr., 
Troy. Ml 48084. 

OPTICAL SALES 
O O C of Meadowbrook Mai, 56 N. 
Adams, Rochester Hills seeks M A 
part-time sale's help. Competitive pay 
ndudes commissions, bonus. Fut 
benelits available for fufl-rjme. Call 
Dan or Lauren at: (810) 375-0022 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced. Excellent hrs A salary. 

Call Bob 313-565-5600 
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTER. 
Must have al least 10 years experi
ence. Knowledgable In spraying var
nishes A lacquecs and staining of 
woods. Attention to delaJ and pride 
in workmanship a must. Pay com
mensurate w/abdrty. 810-681-3211 

PAINTER 
Career-minded spray painter (or 
Uvonia based electrical endusure 
fabricator. Full time position for after
noon shift rul benefits. CaH 3-5pm: 

(313) 425-4013 

PAINTER (EXPERIENCED) 
For residential,-Must be neat and 
have references. Some tods. 
Call: (810) 435-4688 

PAINTER NEEDED 
Must have own tods A reKaWe trans
portation Experience with interior A 
exterior painting, $12 A Up. 

Cai (313) 421-7440 

PAINTERS 
Come join our team'. Minimum 5 years 
experience.. 40-65+. hrs/wk. Paid 
overtime. Secure with work year-
round. Smal tools A reliable trarvipor-
tation a must. Great pay tor serous 
individuals. Mastercraft Coatings, Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS 
Commercial or Industrial, minimum 5 
years experience. Own hand tools. 
Reliable transportation, benefits and 
competitive wages. Cai for interview. 

(810) 244-9015 

• • PAINTERS • * 
EXPERIENCED. Orwy serious and 
responsfcle need apply. 810-476-6010 

PAINTERS 
Experienced with commerolel hdus-
trial spray & brusryrot. Must have 
transportation Cai 8-5,:810-646-0503 

PAINTERS 
On)y professional experienced 
painters need reply. New home' 
ccx-istrucvon (810) 478-4649 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Experienced with dependable 

t/ahsportaBpn. •' - 810-353-2027 

PAINTERS WANTED • experience 
not necessary, wages depend on' 
experience, fu« benefits 

- 810-471-5655 

PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 5 yrs. experience 
required in corrvmertcalAVYJustria! and 
residential painting. Tools and trans
portation-a must 

CaH 313-538-6627 

."• PANTOGRAPH OPERATOR 
(EXPERIENCED) 

Top pay. Excellent benefits, over
time. 7am-5:30pm., 810-344-8606 

Parking 
Attendants 
Detroit Red 

Looking for energetic, dependable, 
tardworWng people for various M 
and part-time positions as parking 
attendants. Enjoy working In the 
exerting sports and entertainment 
Industry. Flexible hours, days, nights 
and weekends. Slop by the Joe Louis 
Arena parking structum from 10am-
3pm or cai 313-259-5342 to tchedule 
an ar̂ oint/Tvant EOE. 

- m 
SATUIN, 

PARTS CONSULTANT 
Saturn d Farrrirvjton Was parts 
department ks seeking a M tirrvi 
counter person. Excetent benefits 
and wvvwng corxfttons. AppBcantt 
must have experience in a>Jorrv> 
«v* pans field. 

••'. Appry h person a t . 

j SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
t Farmington R#s. Ml 48335 

PARTS INSPECTION »8.M • 
Staffing Services of Michigan, LW. 

(313)542-0500 

PARTS INVENTORY 
PERSON 

Looking tor sef-motvated. person
able Inventory Speda«»t with experi
ence preferred. Appry m person: 
Wetter Truck Parts, 29626 W. 8 Mta 
Road, Farminglon Hill*. Ml 

(810) 473-1900 

PART TIME and M time at Clyde 
Smith A Son* Greenhouses, 6000 
Nawburgh Rd, Wesdand. Appry 
••'..•-•• Between 1:30 4:30PM 

PETROLEUM 
CONSTRUCTION 

Foremar l̂ftborer poS'i'cn ava'aWe 
tor local fwt-o>eum Inhalation con
tractor. Muit posaess experience with 
petroleum Industry including equip
ment, piping and (nstaHatlon. Wages 
and benefits commensurate with 
experience. Can R W. Mercer Corn-
parry. . (810) 758-283« 

' 'PHARMACIST . 
Fu« time tor«av-Mcf stora tn West- W 

peerjv* salary and benefits. V 

aiaiTî wm , n 
land. 

*i*A*^>^»',,Ji,i/4Vrti#''j' V'v^j»'>*Vl!'"^fi*'-^J* ^*^Wt*« t* is> • ps- •»•>'-''*"• '.-.,—v~ , ) - ' i . * - *v fifeA^'yV'.' r-
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gjP 
part:Time 

HdpWut«d General 

Horriemakersl 
Retirees! 
Students! 
(and al o<h*f»> 

Deliver the Oetroft News or Detroit 
Fret Press end make H0Q-S30O per 
week. M lake* only 2-3 hours a day. A 
dependable vehWe J» required. 

Motor rout** are ayaSable In: 

.. Lrvonia 
• Redtord 
• Dearborn Heights 

For more information, caS; 
1-313-222-5155 Of 
1-800-603«) 17 

Detroit 'Newspaper 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHARMACY TECH 
Fufl 4 part time. Experience pre
ferred, flexible hoofi, excellent pay. 
Apery at River Oaks Drugs, 20145 
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn 
Heights 

Pharmacy Techs 
Fun time afternoon positions av&a-
able. 3-Vlpm, tor Ptiarrnacy Tech* 
»-tth hospital and/ or retail experience 
preferred. Complete benefit package, 
excellent working environment. 
Please cal Director Ol Pharmacy 
10am-6pm: (313)422-3310 

Photography . 

RITZ CAMERA 
CENTERS 

Enjoy photography 4 retailing? 
Want retail tales, with a differ
ence? We need Sales Associates 
and One Hour Lab Technicians 
who are motivated to move up If) 
our rapidly growing company. We 
wii train qualified people. 
Get the RITZ Edge! 
• Control your own destiny with 
Commissions, Sales Incentrve* & 
Contests 
• Strong benefits program-
tult time 
• Move into management as 
quickly as your effort & ability can 
carry you. 
• Thrive in an environment where 
you can educate & benefit your 
customer write succeeding at 
sales. • 
• Enjoy respect 4 stabSty as a. 
professional with a 78>yr.-oW 
famify-owoed business that Is the 
largest In the Retail Photographic 
Industry. 

Cal one ol our Store Managers to 
arrange an interview: Novi, 
Gordon MonJe',' 610-344-4244; 
Sterling , Heights, Jana StiHey, 
810-566-8347; Livonia. Michefe 
Arnold, 313-591-0112; Troy, Dave 
Siefkes. 810816-9560: of Scott 
Forgach; Oakland Mall; 
810,568-6842. 

Join us, and get the RITZ 
ErJgel 

PIN JUMPER experienced on Brun
swick machines, nights. Apply in 
person Plaza Lanes, 42001 Ann 
Arbor Rd , Plymouth. (313) 453-4680 

PLANT LOVERS. Greenhouse 
helper part time. Also foliage tech 
part time. To water and maintain 
plants and drive. Own transportation. 
Must be reliable. Cal (313) 535-2400 

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT. Manu
facturer of trailers and truck related 
equipment seeks individual 
A/experienced in steel 4 aluminum 
fab., blueprints, low-volt electric, 
hydraulics, suspensions and brake 
systems, $900Aveek. Overtime pre
mium, fun benefits. 

Cal: (313) 525-4300. 
lam resumes (313) 525-5064 

PLASTICS 
MECHANIC/REPAIR 

Leading area container manufacturer 
in need of a mechanic to maintain, 
troublesboot, and repair btowmolding, 
labeling, paltefiiing, and support sys
tems. Requirements include: 

• Mechanical Electrical, or 
Industrial experience or minimum 
2 yr. related degree. 

• Goal Oriented'Priven 
••• Able to Trim others Effectively 
• Team Oriented 

We offer: 
• Stability . -
• Training 
• Fun Benefit Package 
• Growth 
• Staie:of.-the Art Equipment 

Send resume to: 
Mechanic 

1351 Hot Rd. 
WesSand, Ml 48185 

EOE 

PLASTIC THERMOFORMER 
Seeking ambitious, hardworking and 
reliable ma chine • seHip. person' for 
the everJng shift Mechanical apti
tude required. Good annua! income. 
Health benefits and pension pro
gram. CaK 810 352-1566 

PLC TECHN1CFAN 
Temp to perm position. 

Must have 1-year plus experience In 
component level repair of Modieon 
and/or Allen-Bradley programmable 
controllers and peripherals. Great 
salary plus Full Benefits. Call 
today?! "'• 

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600." . 
SOUTHFiaO. 810-352.1300 

TAYLOR, 31*2844777 
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373'7500 

SneHSng Personnel Services 

PLUMBER -Journeyman. Must have 
tools. v (810)220-2741 

PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER 
service work, servicing Wayne 
County. 313 525-5922,810.557-7660 

PLUMBERS NEEDED, new residen
tial. Fun time. Health, 401k. denial. 
Paid holidays a vacations. Good pay. 
Experienced only. (810) 669-2900 

. PLUMBERS 
.We need licensed Plumbers tooWng 
lor good wages, benefits 4. work 
place. Cal between 9am-3pm• 

. . (810) 473-2540 .••'• 

POOL LIFEGUARDS 
Fun or piart time for Rochester H*is 
Condo community. Season runs May 
24 thru Sept. 1. Reliability & maturity 
t must Retirees or older adults wel
come. $9-$ 10 per hour. Pay Is guar
anteed (not weather dependant). Life 
saving and CPR certification'* must 
Cal Joe. • . (810) 652-6424 

POOL MANAGER 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Outstanding summer opportunity 
with exclusive private • club. Win 
manage summer poo) pr ogfam, give 
•wlm lessons 4 schedule staff. 
*W0+rwe*k. Contact: Stacey 

810-932-1170, fax 810-932.)214 
Harper Associates, 29870 Wddteoe* 

Farmlngton W s , Ml 48334 

PRESCHOOL ASSISTANTS 
40 hours/ week; gam-5:30pm. 

$6.45/ hr., no benefits. 3 yrs. expe
rience or associates degree, . 

Berkley Schools: (810) M4 58IS 

;'. "• PRESIDENT 
WASHTENAW 
UNITED WAY 

Washtenaw United Way raises $7+ 
miHon annoaly with a Staff of 17, 

Qualification* include • bachelor's 
dear** (advance degree preferred) 
and 10 year* experience In United 
Way, non-profit, fund raising, Or busi
ness unll management Salary r*nge 
Is from »85-J95,0O0, 

Subm* resume to: Washtenaw United 
Way, P.O. Box 3813, Ann Arbor, Ml 
«106. Attn: K. Reed. Application 
dead** Is March 28. 1997. Washt
enaw United Way k) an equal Opportu
nity,, affirms live ectson employer. 

PRESSMAN - Experienced two 
cotof, dupficator operator, 3302/975/ 
1^50. Sma» sfwp with bene«t». 
Nealness & org»m«&onal skfls man
datory. -810471-042¾ 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

dean, eflWeni metal Damping faciKy 
aeek* associates experienced h 
frorNrw wtft progressive «e* 4 «lf-
wed. General tool room knowledge 
NpW. Excetent beneft*. Salary 
ba*«d on sxperienoe. Apply or send 
fe*jrr*»:eTEManufacturina.3fX» 

TOjMrf Or* Pffm«#* % # • » » > 
(ftVoM Iron LWeys) 

:Suriday, March 16,1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 

PRINTING ESTIMATOR 
Business formi manufacturef In 
Canton tooMno for estimator tor 
•heetfed plant Background In printing 
required, estimating heirful Cal 
Permls lOa/a-eprrc 313-455-5500 

' PRINTING 
Sales, production, management 
opportunities w*h growing printing 
company. Experienced, self mot? 
vated persons. Incentive programs': 

S ^ S B W ^ ^ 
. • PRINTING SALES 

Quaity 4-color commercial printer 
.with state of Ihe art eleotronfc pr* 
press needs an experienced sales 
person. Qualified Individual can easily 
expand marketing ereaend customer 
base with hard work. Only outgoing, 
energetic. indryidual* need appry. 
Medical and denial. Calf the presi
dent, ask for Dan: 800-537.5177 

PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLY 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for a 
career in an upward company. FuJ 
and part-time positions. Cas Produc
tion Department (313) .427-0440 
Fax resumes: (313) 427-2434 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Vinyl window company needs 
assembly workers to fabricate win
dows who are looking for a career 
with division of Fortune 300 company 
Competitive wages with benefits. 
Immediate openings on day shift 
Apply at 

Fashonwall 
29755 Beck Road 

Wixom. MI 
810-960-9300 

' PROFESSIONAL x 

PHOTO FINISHING 
Fuffpart-tirrio positions avail
able. Experience preferred, but 
win train. Some overtime A Sat
urday work. Color Printers, 
Inspectors, Retouchers. & Art
ists, Pay commensurale with 
experience. Apply within... 

TEDR1CK PROFESSIONAL 
COLOR SERVICE 

\
13235 Newburgh Rd. . , 

Livonia / 

PROFESSIONALS 
NEED HELP FAST 

Internationa! Marketing Company 
seeking several individuaJs with great 
people skills. Hew office in «nm-
ington. Great Income potential. 
Training avaaable. (810) 569-2668 

PROGRAMMER 
Lear Corporation, the world's largest 
and fastest growing Independent sup-
p6er of fully integrated automotive 
interior systems, nas ah- excellent 
opportunity for a Programmer in it's 
Information Systems Department. 

The selected individual wiH possess a 
minimum ol 2-3 years of RPG ill arid 
CL Programming, and win have 
knowledge ol RPG II programming 
and AS/400 operatioris as wen ad EDI 
communications Experience in PC 
Software with an emphasis in 
Microsoft Office is a plus. 

Lear Corporation offers a competitive 
compensation and comprehensive 
benefits package including: medical 
and Dental coverage, Retirement 
Savings Plan (RSP). We insurance 
and tufton reimbursement. Please 
send your resume, including salary 
requirements to: 

LEAR CORPORATION 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
ATTN: PROGRAMMER 

4600 NANCY AVE. 
DETROIT, Ml 48212 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER 
VB S' SOL programmer wtio can 
work in both netware and NT envi
ronment MS SQL server certifica
tion desired. Top $ paid to the right 
candidate. Send resume Id: BYVP/sr, 
P.O. Box 2719, Farminglon Hdls. Mr. 
48333-2719 

PROGRESSIVE 
DIE SETTER 

Looking lot someone with I year plus 
experience, with progressive dies. 
Company is located in Plymouth. Day 
shift Starting $ 11.00-$ 13.00 per hour. 
Cal lodayl • '• ' 

LfVONIA, 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR, .313-284-0777 

SOUTHFIELD,.810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS, 81CK373-7500 

SneJing Personnel Services 

PROJECT ARCHITECT/ 
JOB CAPTAIN 

5 years experience in productxm, 
design, and Auto Cad 12. Fun time 
with benefits. (810) 352-7460 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Real Estate Developments - Concep
tion through completion. Coordinate 
engineers, architects, tenants.: ahd 
contractors. Growth opportunity with 
established devetopmenl'cpristruction 
corporation in Farm'mgton Hilts. Send, 
resume and salary history to: Attn: 
iWnan Resource Manager, P.O. Bo< 
3089, Farmingjon Hills, Ml 
48333-3089 

F,urc^AS^ng• ' 

ASSISTANT BUYER 
Michigan's fastest growing leader in 
the office products industry has an 
opening In its purchasing department. 
This person will assist the purchasing 
supervisor in buying' product The 
right person should be self-motivated, 
have excetehl organizaBorval 8 phone 
skills and able to work in a high 
volume environment Purchasing 
experience helpful, wii train'the right 
person. Competitive wages/benefit 
package. Send resume with wage his
tory to: • • • - . ' • • • • 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE 

41554 Koppemick 
Canton. Ml 48187 
Attn: Karen Davis 
An Affirmttlvt.' AcflorV 

Equal Qpforti/vty Enytoytr . 

PURCHASING CLERK 
World wide leader In honing machines 
seeks person with experience In pur
chasing machine tool parts and gen
eral manufacturing items. Proficiency 
in Windows - based Word Perfect, 
Microsoft Word and Excel are 
required. ExceSent benefits and com
pensation. Send resume to: Gehririg 
(kifporatlort, 24800 Drake Road, 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335 

PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT 

Wa are a ford Q-l rated supplier with 
an Immediate need lor hiring a moti
vated and experienced individual to 
io!n out Purchasing team. Rescoosl-
bihtiei include record keeping .of pur
chasing documents, clerical functions, 
purchasing oj supplies and other 
gems as designated. We provide an 
active and positive work errvVonment 
Competitive rxmeensation wtth bene
fits package. Qualified applicants 
send resume or aboty in person: Intra 
Corporation.' 885 Manufacturer* 
Drive, Wesfiand, Ml 4818« or Fax 
to: . (313) 326-1410 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QC INSPECTION : 

Inspect parts, read blueprints, dean 
er^onment Major company In the 
Plymouth area. 

Temp lo Perm 
$7.SO-$9.00 per hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

QUALITY ANALYSIS 
Stamping company seeking trained 
anavsl with knowledge ol capabfrtes 
studies. SPC, PPAPB. FMEA's. and 
Computers. ISO/QS9000 skills 
totpful. Send resume lo: 

' Quality Manager. Box 1649 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Itvonia, Ml 48150 

QUALITY' 
ASSURANCE MANAGER 

For WestOsWend County heavy 
metal working laciWy. Experience 
In metal working and ISO 9000 
vary helpful. Pleat* .tend 
resumes k>: • 
Box »5625 c/0:Th« South LyOO 
Herak). 101 N Lafayette. South 
Lyon, Ml 48178 

QUALITY CMM 
. ..Lay-out Tech 

Mt. Clemens Automotive SuppGer 
looking (or Individual with CMM, SPC 
experience, Inspecting smal proto
type pUsfjo oornponents. Heavy OT, 
iff) t17/Hr, - - .. 
Cal 610-340-9220 Failfl 0-340-92¾ 

QUALITY CONTROL 
automotive suppfief, take charge, 
detal oriented, dependable. VY* 
train, overtSme. Cal James; • 
(313) 873-9500/Ext 14 . E.O.E. 

QUALtTY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Production Screw MaeWh* 
Pert manufacturer seeks 

experienced person. Mutt 
be able to read detail blue
prints, use measuring and 

gauging equipment and 
hav* knowledge ol automo-

tfve quality standards. 

W* provide full benefit*. 
W» support • drug • free 
environment-Drug letting 
I* • required step In the 

employment process. . 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer. Appry In person 
or send resume to: 

OAYISON-RITE PRODUCTS 
- C O . 

22077 Telegraph 
Southfteld, Ml 44034-4279 

Phone 81O3S6-0440 
FAX 810-356-0444 

QUALITY CONTROL PERSON 
needed lor growing company. Must 
have pre-pr ess 8 press room experi
ence. Ful time position. Great pay 4 
benefits. Apply at 

12065 DixJe 
Radford, Ml, 48239 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
A dynamic" manufacturing 
oomparry Is seeking a quaMy 
engineer to Join our quality 
assurance team. Knowledge 
must Include statistics, 
dimensional layout. APQP, 

' QS-9000, i problem solving. 
Please mad resume with 
salary requirements 16:' 
QuaKty Manager. 400 Indus
trial Drive, Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

QUALITY INSPECTOR 
lor Aerospace Gear Manufacturer, 
2yrs. experience desired; MPI Level 
2 and/orNDT a plus, days with over
time; benefit package/401 k 

Tifco Gage & Gear 
29905 Anthony Drive 

Wixom, Ml 48393 
Attn: QC Manager 

QUALtTY INSPECTOR 
must be able to inspect machined 
parts using inspection equipment 
Must be awe to read bfcjeprints, do 
open plate layout use manual CMM, 
know how to use SPC 4 gear knowl
edge helpful. Minimum 3 years expe
rience. Appry. send or 1ax.resume to: 
Fairtane Gear Inc., 8182 Canton 
Center, Canton. Ml 48187 
FAX 313-459-2941 Attn: Human 
Resources, . • «• . 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in cohf/ol 
of your lr?e. First yea/ income potential 
in excess of $50,000. ExceUeni 
training available through new kv 
house training center. Cail Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

Receptjonists & Secretaries 

KELLY SERVICES 
OPEN HOUSE 

Tuesday, March 18th, 
5pnv8pm 

Learn how we screen. 
interview, evaluate, hjre, train 

and assign employees 

We have temporary, temp-to-fufl-
time and fut-Cme opportunities in 
the Livonia. Plymouth and Canton 
areas.' 
• Free software, training 
• Work at leading companies 
• Earn top pay 

Buckingham Office Park 
•29125 Buckingham *4 

Off Middlebeft 
1 block N..OM-96 
313-522-4020 

KEUY 
SERVICES 

RECRUITER 
BRIGHT Enthusiastic Recruiter for 
the automotive industry. Willing to 
train the right person, good benefits. 
Call Mary. Ann (810) 588-0808 

RECRUITER 
One of the nation's leaders in busi
ness services has an exciting position 
available for someone who seeks 
varied responsibilities, a last-paced 
errvironrnent and a real rjfjportunir/ f or 
growth. This position involves inter
viewing, screening and • evaluating 
applicants. Degree preferred Salary 
depends on experience. Please fax or 
mail resume to: 

Attn: Pam 
33300 Five Mile 

Ste'110 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

. Fax- (313) 525-4909 

RECYCLERS . 
'S240/WEEKLY' 

V/ater Bottle Supplier 
Plymouth'CanfOn Days/Alt 

Apply 9-11am 4 l-3pm 
3477t Ford Rd. (E. of Wayne) 
Picture ID S S S Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE TECH. 
forfriendly, wen estaWished commer
cial relrig 4 ice machine service 00. 
Benefits. Alan. • (313) .533-0285 

REHAB ASSISTANT/JOB' 
COACH 

Caring person to work with adults 
with traumatic brain injuries In a 
vocational setting and sheltered 
work shop. DatateoBection, time 
stutf.es, behavioral programming, 
etc. No weekends or nights. 

(810) 476-3310 

REPAIR PERSON 
lor Troy based bevecage company, 
Our progressive CO., would l&e to la> 
to people who are friendVi tove 

repairing,- dosire long-term employ
ment and have good driving record. 
FAX a hand written le tier of introduc
tion or resume to, Attn: Maurice, 

(810) 524-9448 

REPORTER 
FULL TIME -'•_ 

HomeTown Newspapers needs a 
general assignment reporter In our 
Rowel, office. 

Person chosen must possess a Baoh-
elor'a degree or have 1 -3 years expev 
rlence In newspaper reporting. Our 
reporter* gather news, cover meet-
Vigs, write articles and headline*, 
make photo assignments, may lake 
pictures and dummy pages when nec
essary. Smoke-free environment, 
benefit package available after 3 
month probation period.; 

HorneTown Newspaper* 
Personnel Oftioe 

&23 E. Grand River Avenue 
Howell, Ml 48843 

Retail : •• 

Do You Have 
an Eye for Fashion? 
Make our customer* feel good by 
mak'mg them took good Our busi
ness Is grow<ng-4 we need out
going, energetic sales people who 
hav* an eye for la shjon. Some 
sales experience Is a must. Apply 
your senmg skirts lo en Industry 
that has seen growth year after 
yeart W* offer compettrve salary 
plus lucrative. commission pro; 
gram, M benefits & paid training. 
Vist our D 0.C OpfJcs al Wonder
land Ma», 12 Q«ks or Dearborn 
Heights to apply, or eait̂ leannetie 
al K&289-3937, ext 433, tor 
addiSooet information. 

FULL & PART TIME 
OPENINGS! " 

Immediate openings available tor U 
Cme sale* or_part una Stock posWons 
with Sfctey Shoe*. Great opportuni
ties for adY&ncement Earn salary 
PLUS commission and enjoy a greal 
workirig environrnenl wkh plenty of M 
time benefits Including: 
• Company paid heafift benefits 
: .(or employeea & defendant* . 
• Company paid dental program 
• Paid vacations ' 
< Company paid lt(e & disability 

Insurance 
• Company paid prom.sharing 
• Generous discounts for employees. 

& defendants ' 
• Company support thru weeWy . 

advertising .' 
• Employee contest MnpenOve program 

Apply: In person to: 
Steve stmad, Manager, 

Sfcley Shoes, WesUarKf Man. 

retal -

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

(Level I) 
Major Michigan retaBer with, ever T50 
local stores has new assistant man
ager level openings lor 20 candidates 
lo -work in Its highest volume 
stores. 

Candidates need skiffs common 10 
shift management, department head, 
or assistant manager experience in 
the retal or restaurant Industries. The 
position requires a 5-day work week 
with a 40-43 hour schedule inckxfng 
some nights end one Sunday per 
month. College students and those 
candidates needing a flexible 
schedule are encouraged (0 apply. 
Benefits include paid medical, dental, 
LTD, 401 (k), and more. Beginning 
salary range Is $325-$400 per 
week. 

For prompt consideration, lax your 
resume to WAYNE MELTON at 
8ir>637-1669. or mal to: ATTN^ 
HUMAN RESOURCES, 3331W. BIG 
BEAVER RD., TROY, Ml 48007 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Retail 

MERCHANDISING 
SPECIALISTS 

Part-Time 
Day Hours 

Best Buy is looking for delafl-oriented 
people to.replenish shelves, stock 
products and implement weekly pian
o-grams. This Is an Ideal way to get 
started with e leading specialty 
retaSer. Candidates must have reo-
able transportation and a strong work 
ethic. .. 

Join us for a fun fob! We offer compete 
ftve wages and a generous employee 
discount. Apply in Person: 35300 
COwan Rd. in VrestSand. 

Excel with the Best 
A Drug Free/Equa! Opportunity 

Employer 

RETAIL 
•

Position open St wel 
established specialty 

furniture store. Join our team and 
work in an interesting and fun 
environment Must be reliable, 
responsible and willing 10 work 
some evenings and weekends. 
WILL TRAINI Appry in person, 
Mon-Fri., lOam-ipm: 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29500 W. Six Mife, Uvonia 

• - RETAIL SALES 
PT1 • ASSOCIATE • 
1 ^ Seeking mature dependable 

person, part-time. Previous 
reta» experieno* helpful. Specialty 

-9*1 Suppfies, im-S.-Sheldorv-
Flymouth ..- 313-453-6930 

RETAIL SALES 

•Kulcfik 
the leader in china 4 gitrware. 

is looking for experienced 
Sales Help. S7 an hour 'to 

start. Benefits, 401K & more. 
. W. BtoornfieJd, Susan, 

810-737-8080 
Troy. Anita, 810-589:i433 

. Novi, Mrs." Weber. 
810-349-8090 

RETAIL. 
SEEKING person to. assist in all 
aspects of a Retail operation. Retail 
stocking and customer service skiGs 
necessary. Full trne with competitive' 
salary,and benefits. Start immedi
ately. No evenings and Cmfied 
weekend hours. Resume 10 TEA 
Dept M,23200CootidgeHwy.,Oak 
Par, Ml 48237 or fax. 

810-544-1546 

RETAIL STORE 
The Giving Tree 

(Te!-12 Mall) 
FufVpart time. (Varied scheduling) 
Clerks, Assistant Manager, .4 Mer-
chandisers. Join the team that runs a 
great Halmark Store. Good wage. 
vacation pay, . discount,. seasonal 
bonus. Call Cindy: (810) 356-6155 

RETAIL-TEAM 
MERCHANDISER 

16-24 HrsTWk. 
Uvonia/'Novi Area 

$7.25/Hr. • -Irtiteage. 

' Handleman Company^ the 
nation's largest distributor of pre
recorded music, vided, computer 
software and books, seeks a part-
lime ' Team .' Merchandiser to 
assist in local discount stores. 
Working in teams ol 3 merchah-
disers. duties Include restocking, 
returns processing, ptanogram . 
usage and fixtura'dSspfay mainte
nance. Requires high energy, 
team oriented individual with 
good people skins. For more 
info, caS Mon-Fri, 9am to' 5pm 
(800)729-3060. EOE 

RETIRED PERSON - light mainte
nance work lor tool shop. Afternoons, 

CaS (313) 425-5165 

ROOFERS - accepting appfeations. 
experience, only need app1yt 
315-531-8884 • 

ROOFERS 
COMMERCIAL Roofing firm Seeks 
laborers. Must have Own transporta-
Oon. Apply In person al; 2163 Marie, 
S. of Ford Rd, W. of Ka. EOE 

ROOFERS - Looking lor subcontrac
tors. Must haVe own truck, tools 4 
Insurance. Plenty of work. Top pay. 

810-443-9627 

ROUTE DRIVER • 
Benefits, vehicle provided, no week
ends, • chauffeur's 6oen$e. 34530 
Sims, Wayne. Applications accepted 
Mon-Fri. 9-3prtv (313) 721 -4623 

ROUTE SALES 
We' established .Livonia 
fVm seeks Vending Route 
Driver, You must nave a 
high school diploma, good 

drMng record, and excellent hearth. If 
you are hardworking, clean-cut ener
getic, reliable and «rt!omef oriented •. 
cal us. Top pay, . fufl benefits. 

313-427-3510 -. 

ROUTE SERVICE 
Wholesale distributor has Immediate 
openings lo serMce In store racks of 
toys, pets supplies 4 children* 
books. Vehicle provided. Guaranteed 
Inoorrie. Company paid benefits. 
Drugstore or supermarket experience 
helpful, Musi hav» a good drtvlno 
record 4 wUBngness to spend 1 or 2 
nights out of town if needed. Apply. 
Arkm Distributing Co. 22670 Heslfc 
Dr., Uovl. • ' " • -

' ^ES_^SSlSTAffrrtXERICAL^ 
Mature; wen organized person wKn 
exceflent oc>rrvTiun)c«tion skill*. Basic 
computer knowledge necessary. 
Flexible work *cheduie, 30-40 hrs/ 
week. W. Bioomneld new home tub. 

Fax resume to: 1410-669-8038 

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Importer/distributor of gourmet coffee* 
4 espresso equipment offering Sale* 
Positions m $£. Mich. 4 Cleveland. 
Resume 4 passion lor coffee 
required.. Crt. • ' • (810) 745-0000 

SEASONAL MERCHANDISER 
FiA time, thru June. *«Aour. Fax 
r»*urn»tocl3l3i7$3-4309oreaif0f 
Interview-, T (313) 763-3664 

^ a * . 

BelpWii>t^.O«M 
-•, ••••'•'•>. . ^ I f i wmkmmimm** 

' SAWHAND ^ 
WBSng lo trtit someone tookkig 
to team • aided tr*d«. Must b# 
dependable. Fuitkne. Heetty 
dental, vision, He, 40IK.H*y! 
Craft. 13501 Ashorst, livonia. 
Ml 48150 •-".••-•• 

Cal (313) «2^350'or , ; 
\ . Fax (313) 622-543¾. i f 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
For company in N.W. r je tot f to is 
BraSe) tooWng lor daveV^opertlor;-
minlumom 1 yr. experience'. Exoeleni 
benefit*. Pay based on experience. 
Most pass, drug lest 313-&V6868 

SEASONAL.^ V 
rMINTENANCfe :; 

The City of Garden City Is aeeklng 
qoaWed eppficsnt* tot err^loymert 
without regard to raoa for seasonal 
maintenance personnel H <tt Ctty** 
Departmenjo) Put*; Servloes. The 
City of Garden City, en equal opportu
nity employer, doe* -not tfsorfrniriate 
on the basis of race, reSgfon, ooky, 
sex, age, .national origin, or 
disaMrty: , 

This position ha* • pay range ol 
W50-$7^0 per hour, doperxSng 
upon o^a»cat(ons/expeoen«. This 
position may only work betweajt Aprt 
1 and October 15; day, afternoon and 
evening shifts avalabte. AppScant* 
must have a high school rjpfoma or 
equivalent be at least 18 years old, 
and have a vaSd Michigan driver'* 
Icertse meeting minimum quaVfica-
tions; COL preferred but hot required-
Experience in operating power hand 
tools preferred. Comptet* Job descrlp-
bon and driving reo^rerrierits avail
able al City Hal. Applicants must 
present a vatd Michigan .driver's 
Scense at lirpe of appCcafJon.' 

Appfcabons avalabte arxj.'token ki 
person onry at City Hair. 6000 Middfe* 
beS Road. Garden dry, Ml during reg
ular business hour* beginning Marcn 
17. 1997, una March 28,1997.Af$er 
March 26 and una September 12, 
1997 app5ca$ons wfl be accepted lo 
f J positions on an 'as needeo* basis 
coty. 

SECRETARY 
For small rjompany. Novi area. Lotus 
a rAr*. Part or full Cme. 
Cal (810)344-4080 

NK5HT SECURITY/>M1NTENANCE 
Fri-Sat 11pm-7arr\. SmaJ retiremenl 
home in Soirthfleld. Ideal. for 
retiree. €10-557-1221 

security 
ANXIOUS TO WORK? 
Join Nation Wide Security. FuJ or 
part time work! No experience, we 
train you.' • . ' •* 
•Up to. $8 starting wage! 
•Free Uniforms 
•Paid HoSdays/Vacations 
•MexScal/TJerftalrVision Bonefts 
Only those with a dean criminal his
tory apply Mon.-Frt, Sam to 4pm. 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
SouthBeW (810)355-0500 

301 W. Michigan Ave. Ste. 300 
Ypsiianli (313)480-1122 

SECURITY 

JOB FAIR 
MERCHANTS SECURITY 

wif be conducting a Job Fair 
on March 20th 4 21st, 9am-4pm al 
the St John's Family Center. Located 

at: 44011 W. Ffrt MJe M.. 
Plymouth. Al are wekjomed to 
attend 10 meet our. recruiter*. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
DENSU, INC., now hiring for excel
lent assignmenls in Farrnington Hiis. 
Full and part-time. Competitive 
starting wage and benefit*. After, 
noon; midnights and weekends. Cal 
nowf (810) 476-5267 

SECURITY PERSON to patrol 
grounds 4 buDdnga . of apartment 
community In Fanrilngton Hit!*, Sat
urday 4 Sunday (rami 1 prri to 7 am. 

Cat: (810) 626-6100 

f SERVICE HELPER > 
Wa are expanding our service 
department and are Vi need of a 
full-time servioe helper. This Is 
an entry level position with the 
potential 16 team the upholstery. 
trade. The candidate need* to 
be self-motivated, willing to team 
arid be a hard worker. We offer 
a complete benefits program 
including major medical, a profit 
sharing pension plan and more. 
Apply between 9am-5pm at 

LA-Z-BOY 
Furniture Qallerjes 
23350 Commerce) Drive 

Farmirigtori Hilts, MJ. 
Y 810-474-1341. / 

- SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, responsible Individual needed 
for a full-time position for manuJar> 
lured housing deaJersnlp lo do war
ranty repairs. Own tools a most For 
appointment cal . (8.10) 349-2500, 

SERVICE / REPAIR 
TECHNICIAN 

(Fun.Time) -
We a/9 seeking individuals to otag-
nose and repair accessories (le. ArC, 
refrigerators, reneralors) and body 
damage lor RVs. G^^^mochanioal 
abilities and previous experience is* 
needed: • • 
Paid training avaiable plus hearth 
care plan, regular performance 
reviews, 40I(k). paid vacations and 
hoBdays. 
28K+ based on experience. 

Apply Nowl 

CAMPING WORLD 
43646 1-94 Service Drfve • 

BeHeviSe, Mi, 4811f ' 
- 800-446-8929 

'• •"EOE 
We promote a drug free work . 

' errvironment! : 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Diazo 4/or PPC repatr experience. 

Call Ted: (810) 288:5600 

SHEET METAL FAB. 
TO 1/4 

313-366-2460 

SHIPPING AND 
RECEIVING CLERK 

Duties Include data entry, lot receipt 
inventory control, word processing 4, 
telephone answerV^.Cxriputef 4 
typing skifls required. BeBevsle area, 
starting rate is commensurate with 
experience. Please *end your resume 
with salary history to: PO'Box 
430269, PonSac, Mt 48343-0269 

SHIPPING PERSONNEL 
with some product Idenefying experi
ence. Opportunity for right person lo 
advance into precision inspecOon 
o>partment Good Starting wages & 
eicenerx benefits wifli estabeshed 
west side company. • ••;'•• 

ATLAS THREAD GAGE 
X (810^477-3230 , 

SHlPPlNG^ECEIV iNG 
•rrr Automotiva, 

.180 E. Elmwood St 
Lewiard, Ml 48367 

. High School, Diploma' ' 
2 year* experience 
Computer Kerala 

.' Flexibility ki hour* • 

Mas resume lot , 
. Human Resource* Dept. 

Aftn: Connie Sutherby " 
(810) 628-4899 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING' 
Experience.necessary, good pen

manship and math slots. 
313-538-0878,104^1-¾^ 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
CLERK 

Good computer skirts 4 Microsoft 
office skRis. FlexWe to travel Ft/I or 
pari time. Good pay 4 benefits. Sand 
re*urne 10: 4136¾ vVoenfJ Ot, Novi. 
Ml 48376. 

SHIPPING.* RECEIVING ' 
For screw machine company In 
N. W. DelroU (12718 BraSe). Need* 
N-lo experience, Musi be able to tft 

Hdp Wanted Gtaera) 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
. . HI-LO DRIVERS 

Temp lo hire ccrortunrty for many 
opening* with national trucking com-
paniesVi Romulus, Dearborn 4 Pty-
mduth. • Excellent start, pay plus 
extensive rjpoonal bverftn* on 3 
•Mft*. VaSd dVtvers «oen*e, drug free. 
N-to axperiaince a plus.:' 
Cal Lob today 473-2934 

Advantage Staffing 

SITE SUPERINTENDENT tor 
large condominium association in 
SouthfieW. Require* experience In al 
phase* of buSrJng. wounds and pool 
maintenance. Must be able to super-
vile pari lima' and seasonal 
employeea- and oversee contractors 
working on site. Salary and benefits. 
Ce» (810) 567-6187 

Social Butterfly 
Fastest erowing company needsTrx*-
vkJual* with pood people skies. Mar
keting & Business degree preferred 
but .not necessary. W* train. CaA for 
an appointment, 810-848-1484 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Large, independent private school In 
Oakland county, Michigan, grades K-
8, Is seeking school soda! worker, 
part Bme, lor September. 1997, 
opening. Interested candidates, 
please, submit resumes lo: 

Personnel rjepartment 
P.O. Box 250335 

W. Btoomfield. Ml 48325 

SO •>*..Must pas* drug test 
3531-6966 

SHIPPING 4. RECEfYlNO, 
North west distributor U looking lor a 
fun time shipping and general mainte
nance person. Accuracy, nesmess 
and dependability a must. Must have 
a good driving reoo(d. Good working 
conditions and benefits. Cal . tor 
appointment:' , (810) 356-6700 

STOCK HELP 
for Sovfhfieid based company. $7.00/ 
Hr. and good benefits. Apply in 
person at Inacomp. 18915 W. 12 
Mis, between Southfield 4 Evergreen 

reon at Inacomp. 189 
Je, between Southfi " ' 

between 10am-3pm. 

SUMMER JOBS 
* Day Camp Counsekxs^opervisors 
• " Park Maintenance Workers 

• BuOcing Supervisor 
. Must be at least 17 years old 

Pay Range; »5.25-$7.66 
Contact. 

W. Btoomfield Parks 4 Recreation 
4640 Walnut Lake Road 
W. Btoomfield, Ml 48323 

(810) 738-2500 .: 

SUMMER RECREATION 

.POSITIONS 
Canton Township is accepting epps-
cabon* for the lotiowtng Summer rec
reation positions: Jr. Park Leader -
$6-$6^oW., Sr. Park Leader -
ia.50-$8mr.. Softball Scorekeeoer -
$«.50-$7.50rhr. Applications must be 
picked up at the Personnel OMsion. 
1150 S. Canton Center Rd. Al appfi-
Cant* must complete a Canton Town-
Ship application form in if* entirety 
and be received by Canton Township 
Personnel Services prior to 4pm., 
March 28, 1997. Cal 313-397-5110 
tor further Information. The Charter 
Township of Canton does not discrim
inate on ihe bash ot race, color, 
national origin, sex, reCgion, age or 
disabfity in employment or the provi
sion of services. An Equal Opportu
nity Employer. 

FARMERi 
JACK 

Sitl'LHMAHKl 1¾ 
Now accepting app&ca&ons for 

experienced heto in the 
following classifications: 

e MEAT CUTTERS 
• MEAT WRAPPERS 

ff you have 1 cr more years expe
rience a* a meal cutter or meat 
wrapper caf: -

(313) 270-1176 or 
(313) 270-1254 

Mon. - Fri. between 8amr4pm to 
arrange for an interview, 
k Equal Opportunity Employery 

SUPERVISOR POSITION 
Material hendtor axperieoce needed. 
Earn up to $KVhf. 40 hour week. 
Detroit area. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
810-541-0600 

SWIM COORDINATOR/ 
INSTRUCTOR 

for Summer Swim Program. Musi be 
WSI certified. CaB: (313) 453-290» 

SWIMMING POOL COMPANY 
has immediate opening (or experi
ence Service Technician- Pay and 
benefits commensurate with experi
ence. (810) 477-7727 

. TEACHER . 
A learning center in W. 81oomfileld 4 
Brighton. Reading and Math. Certi
f ied . Immediate opening. 
810-737-2880. Fax 810-737^8220 

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT needed 
for Livonia chiWcare center. Experi
ence required. FuH 4 part tme, 

(810) 474-0001 

TEACHER • COMPUTERTOTS. the 
nation'* leader in early chSdhood 
computer education is seeking quali
fied teachers in the Southfield area. 
Degree preferred in teaching or early 
cMdhood education. 10-15 hours/ 
wit. $11.0CVriour. 

.(313).464-1776 ' 

TEACHER 
Large, Independent private school in 
OakJand courty, Michigan, is tooking 
for experienced teacher lor gifted and 
talented students, in grades K-5, for 
Septembef, t997 opening, interested 
candidates, please submit resumes 
to:- -• 

• Personnel Department 
P.O. Box 250335 

W. Btoomfield, Ml 48325 

Help Wanted General 

TECHNICIANS. - - ' 

Panel Wiremah 
* Must have experience with 
. PLC eojuipmeri . 
* Able to work in Auburn H«s -
»> Be drug freeH 
* Have own transportation!; • 
* Abie to work 6*0am-600pm 

and pverfrr*! 

Cal Jerry or Usa 
fot kntfifvteiV 

ONSITE COMMERCIAL STAFFING 
1-888-268^818 

OR 1-810-72OOO22 

•

TELEMARKETING 
Local mortgage company Is 
looking for a Telemarketer 
Manager. Experience nec

essary. Top wage arid benefits plan. 
Also. Telemarketing positions are 
avaiable with lop wage and bonus 
program. 

Call; (810) 433-9626 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

O/E Systems, a computer leasing 
company with offices throughout the 
Midwest, has an immediate Telemar
keting Sales Rep. position available al 
its corporate headquarters in Troy, Ml 
Required qualifications: 
• Experience generating 

business via lete-prospcctng 
• Leasing experience preferred 
• Work independently on 

approved vendor program 
• MS Windows, Word 4 Excel 
• ExceBent organizational and 

corhmunicabon skins ^. 
• Bachelors degree 
Attractwe compensation and benefits 
package. Please lax or send resume 
4 salary requirements to: 

CvE Systems. Inc. 
3290 W. Big Beaver, Suite 116 

Troy, Ml 48084 
Fax: 810-643-7882 

. Attn: Beth - TSR 
www.oe.com. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Telemarketing Supervisor 
Uvooia, $a*v, sales 6 telemarketing 
experience:-. 

(810)474-5000 
Express Services (no fee) 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Cofnpetitive s^ary rAis a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 full med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farrnington 
HT.S or call for art appointment. 
810-489-0000, ext 202 . 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
Required, type 35wpm, articulate, 
knowledgeable of Metro area good 
speJer and customer service skills. 
Some eoriego preferred. Depend
ability a must. Day, swng. grave 
shifts available. Ouaiified candidates 
can. . (313) 432-1995 

TELLER MANAGER 
Progressive cred.t union seeking an 
individual with a minimum ol 2 years 
teller Supervisory experience tp 
manage teller operations. Computer 
skills I excetent communication sk£s 
required. Exce'enl benefits 4 salary. 
Fax resume to: 313-213-3026 or mail 
to: HHSCU. 

Attn- Personnel Director. 
. . 24O0 Green Rd; 

1 Ann Arbor, Mi 48105 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLER PART TIME 
Farrnington credit union has open:ng 
lor pan time teller. Scheduled for 
Mon. thruThor., 11am to 3pm Appli
cant must have pleasant customer 
service 4 mathematical ski's Pre
vious experience a • ptys. Send 
resume to: Vice President Member 
Service, 22981 Farrmng'.on Rd, 
Farmingtcm. Ml 48336. 

TELLER - Pari time toller wanted 
with at least I year experience. Work 
3 days a week at FarmngfOn KKs 
branches Call Human Resources 

(810) 548-2900 

TEMP-PERM - position available in 
Farminglon Hills for a licensed fire 
protection professional. 

•WEEKENDS" 
Livonia co, seeking Technician with 
experience In electrical 4 hydraulics 
Associates degree a plus but not 
neededl Ahy test-lab experience very 
help/ut. Company does vibration 
testing and environmental stress 
screening $9-20Air.. dependng on 
experience. 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LfVONIA 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 
SOUTHHELt) 8I0-352-13OQ 

TILE PERSON 
Ceramics/vinyt, install ,4 repair for 
Sixithfleld property management 
company. Full-time, benefits. Call 
Mon thru F r i . , 9 -5pm. 
810-356-1030. EOE. 

Tool & D i e . S h o p Tra inee 
Ful! time. Experience a plus. 
Must be reliable. (8.16)'477-1243 

TOOLMAKER OR MACHINIST 
To Work part-time for manufacturing 
company in Plymouth, Ml, to inspect 
in-coming tooling. Ideal job lor retiree. 

Call Dave at 313^16-5730 

LOCAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
needs Tutors in Respiratory. Nursing, 
Math 4 related areas. Can 4-9pm, 
Mon.-Thurs. 810-552-2644 

• TEACHERS 4 ASSIS
TANTS - For chiWcare cen
ters. Fuipart-tirrie. Benefits 
available. 810-478-6560 

TEACHERS 
Large Vtdependeni private school in 
Oakland county; Michigan/ia seeking 
qualified 4 dedicated matrV science 
faculty tor grade* 3-8, for September, 
1997. Experience preferred' Inter
ested candidates, please submit 
resume* to: . - • ' : " 

'Personnel Department 
P.O. Box 250335 

:•• W. Btoomneld, Ml 48325 

. . T E A C H E R S 
Private, school in Oakland, county, 
Michigan, grades K-6, is seeking 
IsraeV Jewish music leachef lot Sep
tember, 1997, opening. Interested 
candidates, please submit resumes 
to: •• 

Personnel Department 
P.O. 8on 250335 

W. Btoomfield, Ml 4832S: . 

TEACHERS W A N T E S 
Pari 4'FuK time. Infant 4 Toddler 
ChM Care. Frye Mile 4 Haggerty 

313-4209028 

TECHNICIAN -LARGE GM dealer 
looking lor experienced technician • 
prefer GM experience • for engine 
repair & transmission repair. Top fiat 
rata pay. No late nkjhis ot weekends. 
Jefferson Chevrolet, see Tony C in 
eervice. 313-259-1200 

w*j«M>w>ti»a>~iTrMiiaaTiii'rfi-iriiiaTriiini'rj~riii~i 

SHIRT PREISER NEEDED 
Full .or part Urn*;, wiri frattir:. 

(313) 522-3360 

TECHNICIANS *. 
MACHINISTS 

SEVERAL. OPENINGS!!! 

• CMM Lab Technicians 
• CNC Machinists 
• Computer Technicians 
• Dynamometer Technicians 
» Elecl/Onlo/Eieotrical TechnWans 
• Gear Technician* 
• Mechanlaf Technician* 
• Mechanics 
• Noise 4 Vibration Technicians 
• WeWngflobotSca Technician* 
ImmecJaje lr^-{erjo..oontrac( - and 
contract to go Wect cj^ortunroe*. 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS 

- 391 Airport Industrial Of,-
•• Yp^antl. Ml 48198 . 

413-48S-3900, 1-600-999-7910 
FAX: 313-485-4219 

TOOLMAKER TRAINEES'NEEDED 
For highly skilled industry "•• 
Groat benefits, 401 (KV 

Must have high school degree 
CONCORD PRECISION, Inc. 

t -800-960-4243 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now taking applicators. Pofce cash 
and Auto Club Towing. Full & part 
time. Experience hetoW. Wii train. 
Good pay, benefits. Apply in person 
at 6375 Hix Rd., Westland 

' CLASS ACT TRAVEL » 
Immedata opening lor t*o experi
enced travel professionals Our 
dienlete is 75% corporate, 25¾ 
leisure, and 1001» irrportant. 
Slateof the art office errrironmerit 
including Worldspan for .Windows'.. 
Excellent salary,, benefit. - and 
bonus program For prompt con
sideration, tax or mail resume and 
salary history to: 

CUSS ACT TRAVEL, LUC. 
38345.W. tO Mile Rd, 

Farrnington H.Ss, Ml 48335 
Fax: (610) 474-2345 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experience Corporate/Leisure agent 
need forfuO time immedata pos-tiori 
In Troy. Minimum 2 years experience; 
Worldspan desired. 

Fax resume to: (810) 649-7380 
• Or caJ Pam: (810) 299-9176 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FuH lime corporate agent needed tor 
busy Birmirigham agency. Minimum 3 
year* experience. Apollo preferred. 
Fax resume to Linda at (810) 
644-1510 or call (610) 644-1600 

TRAVEL AGENTS - Experienced 
Leisure agents needed (or W. Bloom-
fetd location. FuRParttime. Excel
lent pay 4 benefits. 810-851 -3033 or 
lax resume lo: 810851-9479 

Help Wanted General 

TRUCK DRIVER - needed to haul, 
structural steel on flat bed* in MT. 
Onto & Indiana; $12 per hour to start. 
Ful benefit* and .401k provided. 
Appty In person at: 12600 Arnold, 
RedfOrd. Ml 313-535-2600. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Trawl Agent's Intl of Birmingham is 
looking for a dynamic agent with 1-2 
year* oorporafe-leisure experience. 
Salary; negotiable. (810) 646-2882 

TRUCK DRIVERS (SEASONAL) 
needed fo/ distribution company. 
Must have COL • 8, or quaSfy. Red-
lord area. (3)3)533-7785 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN 

HEALTH SYSTEM 

W.K. KELLOGG 
EYE CENTER 

MINI JOB FAIR 
SATURDAY 

MARCH 22. 1997 
10 AM. - 12 P.M. . 

1000 Was Street, Arm Arbor 

Key otnical star! positions are avai-
abie for qualified individuals. Now 
hiring for outpatient clerks, ful time 4 
part time, and ophthalmic technicians, 
ful lime,. • 

Be a member of the staff al 
Kellogg. 
' Generous beneMS, retirement S 

competitive salaries. 
* Parlung close to the Eye Center 

Contact K Barton at: (313) 763-1415 
or fax resume to: (313) 936-8633 

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

VAN DRIVER - Inkster apartment 
community is seeking a part-time van 
driver responsible Tor transporting 
residents to various locations in a 
sale 4 courteous manocf. Must pos
sess a valid chauffeurs license, 
excellent driving record, good com
munication skills 4 the abSty lo work 
with a wide range bt residents. Apply 
in person al Cherry Hill Place, 29477 
Cherry Hil Road. Inkster or cal Mon, 
- Fri., 9am - 5pm 313-595-2882-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• TELEMARKETERS 
experienced phone people needed In 
MflwV»rxxriparry.Tcxppay, ear 

• • " 1-800-482-

TELEMARKETERS 
PART Bme In the evenings and Sat-
.uriayjrjrMtfco^£Q_hLJr0^fliJo_ 
Earth Lawrielnc, (313) 522-1400 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Driver wanted (of precision 

machine shop for-total deliveries. 
Must have CDL Bcense 4 good 
• organizational skins. Apply at: 
I 12700 Marion, ftedford 

.(. - (313) 537-W90 

TRLKiK DRIVER. Full One (or 
plumbing suppry company. Must 
have CDL-B bcense. Good benefit 
package, ca» . . (313)668 8200. 

WANTED: 
MANAGERS 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TRAINEES 

Due to recent promotions and growth. 
RITE AID, one ol the Nation's largest 
and (astest growing retail drugstore 
chains, has openings available for 
manager, assistant manager, and 
trainees. - . -

You wi3 lotow a step-by-step program 
which involves implementing and 
expanding your manffemen! 
capabilities.. 

We offer an exceferil salary along 
with advancement polential and com
plete company subsid'jed benefits. 

Piesse send or fax resumes to; 
Rite Aid Market Office 

5400 Perry Drive 
Waterford, Ml 48329 
Fax: 810-674-2687 

Attention: Marx Prestninri 

RITE 
AID 

EOE M,F 
WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 

ACO HARDWARE 
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT -

Lift at least 50 lbs, work m variable 
temperatures (depend,ng on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM Starting 
pay $8 15. hour, 90 days $9 00, pre-
employment drug test. Send letter ol 
interest to: Att. Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Or., Farrnington 
Hits, Ml , 48335-2764 

GREAT JOB OPENING! 
Part tme. warehouse/stock postfpo 
for lighting shoAxoom <n Novi. 

Cal Chuck at 810-348:4055 

warehouse 

Jteo/cp'd 
A fine china 4 gftware distribution 
center, located in Novi, is now hiring 
for Receiving,- -full-time, $7 an hr; 
401k plan 4 health insurance. Must 
appry in person at: 22790 Heslip Dr,, 
•Novi. (off of 9. Wwn Novtf Meadow-
brook Rds) 810-348-7050 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY 
For furniture store in Uvorva, Chauf
feur's Bcense required Great working 
condtions. Call; (810) 442-0120 

W A R E H O U S E / D R I V E R 
S6 A N H O U R 

FuH & part time positions ava'abfe in 
a successful, growing building mate
rial company. Excellent opportunities 
4 beneRs. Apply-at: Sidrtg World 

Livonia, 29455 W. 8 M.te Rd 
Fax: Sfl0-478-8210 

inksier, 3000 MWdlebelt Rd: 
Fax: 313r728-lCW0 

WAREHOUSE/ 
DRIVER 

Libbey-OAens-Ford Co, a 
leader in the aufo g'ass 
replacemenl industry, has 
immediate openings (or 
warehouse/drivers a l . Ihe 
Uvpota and Royai Oak Service 
Centers, 

The selected candidates" win 
be reliable, customer oriented, 
and must -have an excellent 
driving record. Material han
ding experience preferred, but 
not requ'red. ' •• .•• 

In-add-[ion. to corr.peti.tive 
wages, LOF offers a compre
hensive benefits package, 
including life, , health, and 
denlat insurance and a 401 (k) 
retirement plan.' 

Ptcase apply in person 
betAeen'9am-4pm at: 

LOF Service Center 
12754 Ricbreid Ct. 
LKona, Ml 48150 

. , (313) 462-9380 , 

• w ' ' -. ' ' . 

LOF Service Center 
1316 N. Ed-sori 

Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

An Equal Opportunry Employer 
• WfATiW 

f.'Si'fi"v-1; 

• • a * * ! 

1 1 0 - - - 1 1 
WAREHOUSE MAriAGER 

ImmeiSala opening. Most have 3 
year* minimum warehouse experi
ence. Good driving feoord a must 
Pay based on experience. Resume 
10: Elite ConYnuntoation* Inc,, 30945 
8 Mile Rd, Lrvonia, Ml 48152-1605. 
ATTN: Human Resourpes. • .-•-,•'• 

, WAREHOUSBORDER PICKER^ ~^\ 
Several, hard-working lndMduaJ«7n 
needed to work ttocidng warehouei. • <* 
and puffing order* lor srvpmeol.'Must.yi 
be able lb pass bask; math last, have: v': 
reCaWe toansportattort end excellent 
references from' previeu* tmftof.-.*"-
ment TKs is a terrx>rlo î!re poslfion 
wtth opportunWe* for enhancement 

DYNAMIC PEOPLE '" 
(810)615-7600 

WAREHOUSE PERSON' 
A leader in the LCD industry is 
seeking a duaWied Individual to lA the 
position oj Order FBer. Musi have 2-5 -
years warehouse experience. Hands-
on experience with UPS MAxi-Ship , 
and Fed-X Cl<ppership2 a plus. Afco', 
knowledge of knternationai shipplna^ 
hefcifut H'4.0 experience requreo* 
Good math, written and oral corrimu-' . 
nfcatons skills a must. Wilting to ba.a 
team player̂  Cornpebtrve salary and, 
great benefit* packago. 
Please send your resume with saliry'. 
history to: 

AdmWstration Manager r -r 
44160 Plymouth Oak* Blvd. , '> 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 . -̂
An Eoual OpporturVty Employer" 4 

WAREHOUSE PERSON, ,, 
FuB-lime position with benefits. Abflify ' 
lo m up-to 70 t>s/$9.00 per hour. -
UPS and forkWt experience a plus _ 
Fax resumes lo 810-371-9981 or , 
send to: 1026 Doris Rd-.AubcmHJs,' . 
Ml 48326 " . : . . . ; 

WAREHOUSE. S H I P P I N G , 
RECEIVING AND ORDER FILLERS 
Full tme. Good benefits. Apply in r. 
person at: D O S . 

14451 V/. Chicago 
Detroit, Ml 48228. 

WAREHOUSE 
SPECIALIST 

AGA Gas, Inc., a leading manu
facturer and marketer of indus
trial gases, has an exeelent 
opportunity for an experienced 
Warehouse Specialist at our 
Canton. Ml (aoity. 

The • qualified candidate wii 
handle as areas of warehouse 
operations including picking. 
packing, shipping, receiving and 
returned goods. Must be knowl
edgeable in UPS/lrelght ship
ping systems and possess a 
conscientious, can-do attitude. 
Experience' driving a fork Wt 
truck a plus. High school 
dptoma required. 

We otter an excellent pay and 
benefits package which includes 
health'deritaVvision coverage, 
Competitive wages, paid vaca
tions and holidays, company-
provided uniforms and safety 
equipment, safety bonuses, and 
an Employee Assistance Pro
gram We provide our 
employees with a safe working 
environment. Please send your 
resume, inckxkhg salary require
ments, in confidence lo: 

. AGA gas, Inc. 
Atln: Warehouse 
5001 DeWitt Rd. 

Canton, Ml 48188 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

WAREHOUSE/ 
DRIVER^ 

Immediate lul lirne opening in Livonia 
Kitchen A 8ath d-st/ibution iconter. 
Duties include: stocking, inventory, 
ft'fing orders, loading and unloading 
70+ pounds. Chauffeurs License pre
ferred. FuS lime positions SSOO/hr. to 
6tart. Rate of pay revfe*ed 4 ful ben-
e'fits received after 90 days. Pre-
employment drug screen required 
Appty in person O 12500 Merriman 
Road (Just South ol 1-96), EOE, 

Warehouse Supervisor 

('ml)l'Ulh 

K+RESS. 
WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTION 

SUPERVISOR 
Corporate Express, a leading 
global distributor ol office 
products, is looking for an 
energetic, talented individual 
to supervise our Wayne. Mi. 
facility. Areas ot responsi
bility . include in-bourid 
receiving, staging and re
distribution ol pfoducuo cus
tomers. The idea! candidate 
should have a minimum of 3 
years previous Supervisory 
experience, preferably in a 
distribution environment and 
possess the ability lo build 
and lead a team-orientated 
work lore'o. 
We oiler an excellent com
pensation .and benelits 
package Including 401K plan, 
health, dental, and , vision 
insurance plus an employee 
stock purchase.plan. Send 
resume with requirements 

.to: 

Corporate Express, Inc. 
. P.O. Box'12423 

Wauwatosa, Wi. 53222 
Atln: Human Resources 

Come Grow With.Us" 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

WAREHOUSE 
WAREHOUSE/DOCK POSfTIONStn 
a food/grocery distributon company 
open for dependable workers: experi
ence preferred! All shifts available 
with good pay. Apply in person at • 
t20O1 Sea/s Drive, BWg 5. Livoma 
(North off Plymouth between Middle-
belt and Merriman). 

WAREHOUSE 
WORKER r 

Heeded for Tier 1 supplier. Good 
starting pa; & benef is. Hi-Lo ficehso 
and I-3 years warehouse expedience 
required. Please send resume to: • 

Harada Industry ol America 
28333 Telegraph Rd, Sufe 275 

Southfield, Ml 48034 • 
No Phono Calls Please . 

WAREHOUSING 
MANAGER needed for lasted paced 
electronic retailer. Needs shipping : 
receiving and computec experience, . 
Competitive salary with full benefts 
inckjd rig health insurance and 40IK, -
fful time position, fax resume with 
salary requirements lo 810-540-6520, 

Dept. 333, EOE 

TRUCK DRIVER, local .deWories 
with stake IrucH or pickup truck, for 
Lrvonia loo! company. Benefit* 
Cel &JI at 313 261-9333 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have COL, Group A license 4 
be familiar with operating heavy 
equipment. Send resume to: • 

, 9864 E. Grand River 
:2¾ Suite 110-221 

48116 
... .ton; Ml . 

1T5 2&0995. 

WAREHOUSE HELP for wholesa'e 
distributor in Wixom. full time. 
Monday-Friday, full benefits, 
pay BI0-347 

WAREHOUSE 
HIGH 10 experience preferred FuS 
time. Cat Pat. (313) 416 8003 

WAREHOUSE-
Livonia based chain relaler seeks full 
4 part-time Warehqyse Merchandise 
Processors, No experience, some 
Lfiing. Please cal Sean, Mori-Fit, 
8 304pfn at:. . (313) 591-1717 

WAREHOUSE 
LocaLvvhoiesale distributor b( heating/ 
cooling product has an opening for a 
right shrftwarehouse worker in M i d * 
trlcullon center in BRIGHTON. 
Responsibilities Include pulling 
order*, toad<noAin!oading trucks and 
driving hi-k>. The person hired wis 
work Mon-Fri, beginning at 5pm. 1 
year warehouse experience required 
with HVAC experience preferred. 
Apply in person at: 

- f3ehfer-Young Corhpany 
7734. LooWin Orrve, BrtgWon, (exit 

151 o« 1-9« 4 2 miles South). 
No phone cattsjiteas'e 

MAILBOX£SEKr 

Wfi ARE Looking lor a 

'SPECIAL" FEW 
Positions. Available 
• Assistant Manager 

; * Counter Sales-
M0E is a professional full-
service copy & shipping 
franchise. We pride our
selves on giving . 

'Exceptional" 
Customer Service, via 
Very Personable Staff. 
Come Join Our Team! 

Full/Part-Time 
- ^Flexible Schedules 

' * Competitive Pay 
• Rewards For Effort 

• Energized Atmosphere 

6689 Orchard Lake Rd. 
I West Bloomfield • 
I (810) 855-4082 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

W E 8 
OFFSET ••.;. 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Minimum 1-3 year* related expert-' ' 
ence. Must have working knowledge' -
of an press and plate-making tunc-'; 
tons. Smoke free environment, ben-. [ 
efit packaoe upon successful, :. 
completion ot probation period. Apply, 
in person *t: 

Borne Town Newspaper* 
1551 Burkhan Road 
Howe*. Ml 48843 ' . ... 

No phone calls, we are an Equar,', 
Opportunity Erhployer. . , 

WELDER - CERTIFIED '•»'•> 
Forirruciural steel 4 mlso. Iron fabrf- ."••«. 
catlr with lay-c r̂t sxperienoe Cat • »yf-

(313) 261-0130 . » . > " 
».".v; 

•Ti-ili'iTi'Tlf -fin ,T IHI I •ntTiiirrrrTirirTi- •tfBwu*i«a«MkM«aiiiia*«wMiM«wM*wMi 

af l^ l l * A 

http://stutf.es
http://www.oe.com
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MAILBQXCSEtO 

WE ARE Looking 1« a 
"SPECIAL" FEW 

• Positions Available 
• Assistant Manager 
• Counter Sales. 

MBE Is a professional full-
service copy & shipping 
franchise. We pride our
selves on giving 

'Exceptional" 
Customer Service, via 
Very Personable Staff. 
Come Join Our Team! 

Full/Part-Time 
•Flexible Schedules 
• Competitive Pay 

• Reward* For Effort 
• Energized Atmosphere 

6689 Orchard Lake Rd. 
West Bloomfield 
(810) 855-4082 

WELDER / FITTER 
MIG-TIG to 1 /4 

313-366-2450 

I * " 
WELDERS/ • 

ASSEMBLERS/ I 
GENERAL LABOR | 

- I Qualified candidates rnust I 
• j possess. j 
, I • Certificate I 

( • (l) one year experience I 
, "Strong organizational skils J 
•• | • Sell motivation and initiative | 

I We offer our Employees i 
• Medical Benefits I 

I • Generous Pay I 
J • Performance Bonus \ 
I • Vacations I 
j For interviews. See Isaac at 9125 I 
I Telegraph Rd . Empire Doors & • 
I Windows (of) Fax resume to. 1 
! (313) 537-3118 Attn: Isaac . 

WELDERS & COMMERCIAL 
SEWERS 
For manufacturer of awning products. 
Good pay and benefits Man/grove 
the avtntJg store and more provides 
good pay. benefits and security for 
the right person Start immediately. 
CaH; 1313)422-7110 

Wetders/MlG 
** S7 25/Hr to start" 

Oays. temp/perm tnksler Area. 
Apply 9-11am & 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E. ol Wayne 
Pc 10 4 SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

WHERE ARE ALL THE 
LIGHT INDUSTRIALS? 

Many great job openings evai'able 
immediatefy. Marry long-term jobs 

that could turn into permanent posi
tions wth benefits. 

Panel Wiring Warehouse 
Uach-ne Operators Packaging 

Shipping and Receiving 
Press Operalors 
Blueprint Readng 

CaB today and ask about our 
referral and cash bonuses!! 

LIVONIA. 313-266-6600 ' 
TAYLOR, 313-264-0777 

SOUTHFIELD. 81O-352-13O0 
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 

SHELLING. 
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES 

YARD HELP needed lor landscape 
suppry company 

• •. Numerous positionsd available: 
Loadef/lortrft operator. 

, General tabor 
,. Inventory controller 
\ Fut or Part Time 
» Flexible hours 
• Proouctrvity, punctuality and 

safety bonuses available 
ROCK SHOP? 

6275 GotfredsOfr 
Plymouth 

313-455-5560 

YARD PERSON 
Full-time position. Apply at; Wayne 

• Oakland Building Supplies, 25018 
Prymouth Rd., in Redford. 

$1000's POSSIBLE 
"READING BOOKS 

Part time, al home. For Siting*, cal 
. toS free: 1-800-218-9000. £xt R-3673 

2 POSITIONS open at Senior Apart
ment Complex. Housekeeper & main
tenance person. Rochester Hills 
area. - (ato) 375-1810 

r«T|jHelpW»nUd-
OfficeCkncal 

: ^ .ACCOUNTANT 
Plymouth corporation is seeking a 
Genera* Ledger Accountant. Duties 

. traiudebv* reconciliations, prepara
tion of financial statements and 

•-'• related e îa)y*<s, reoxwTing accounts 
'payable end receivable to general 
..ledger, budgeting and maintaining a 

. oornplete-4 accurate general ledger. 
"Computer-" experience a must. 

-"•: Ineloduig Microsoft Office and.com-
' -•;• puterlzed accounting software: Ideal 

-candidate* will have formal 
: - Amounting training' (Associates "or 

• Bachelor* degree). High energy irxS-
< vidual* can appry to; Ms..Jeffries, 

- P.O. Box 691, Southfietd, Ml 48037 or 
fax «10-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

ACCOUNTING 
Accounts" payable/ financial slate-, 

:'- merit Ful-6me. Experience preferred. 
benefits. $23,000 oommertsurate 
'••(/experience. Plymouth area.- Pax 

. . resume: 313-459-2310. Attn: John 

Help Wanted-
Clerical 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Cash receipt* entry and bookkeeping 
responsibilities: Associates degree in 
accounting or prior computerized 
bookkeeping experience- Fun time 
with benefits. Send resume & salary 
history to: Northwest Blueprint Com^ 
pany, Attn: Human Resources. 13450 
Farmington, Livonia, MI48I50 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - mufti fac
eted property management company 
seeks raividua! with accounting 
experience.. Computer proficiency 
necessary. Send resume to Atlantic 
Assoc 36700 Grand River, Farm
ington Hills. Ml 4*335, 
Fax 810-442-1468 

ACCOUNTING 
• Fun Charge Bookkeeper/Otfice 
Mgr.. Warren manufacturer. Temp-
to->erm to $45K. 
• Bookkeeper. Rochester Hills 
P/R and tul function A/Hi Temp-lo-
perm at S25K. 
• Jr." Accountant-trainees. Temp-
1o-Perm. Birmingham. To $24K_ 
• Accountant. BtoomfieW HJIs, 1-2 
months 
• P/R Acct • Troy, 4 months. 
• Jr. Acct. Downtown, 
indefinite 
• Bookkeeper-Trial Balance. 
WarrerVDetrort,. long-term 
• Assistant Bookkeeper. Oak 
Park, maternity leave. Peachtree 
software. 
t Accounting Clerks. Southfield, 
Farmington, Femdale.. NorthvhTe 

H you are available immediately, 
and willing 10 work as an Accoun
tant One TEMP. **w)e continuing 
to pursue a new permanent job, 
calf for an appointment, or stop by 
for Open Registration any 
Thursday or Friday. 9.00am to 
1:00pm. Bring your resume and 
allow time for testing. We also pro
vide full permanent placement 
services, and give first priority to 
our Temps. All placement fees 
are paid by your new employer. 
The oory cost to you is your time. 
CaJ for directions: 

/ » ACCOUIWTANTS ONE 
24901 Northwestern Htty 

Suite 516 
Southfield, Ml 48075 
(810) 354-2410 

ACCOUNTING • 
Ful time entry level position is avail
able at our manufacturing facility in 
the Plymouth area. Responsibilities 
include receptionist duties. Orga
nized, professional individuals send 
resume to: Human Resources, 350 
S. MM Street. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

V/imsatt Burking Mat erials is a ful -
hne distributor of building products 
Uvoughout Michigan. We cur
rently hart the following full-time 
accounting positions available: 

Accounts Receivable 
Accounts Payable 

Both positions require excetent 
computer and math sMls. Degree 
in business, or minimum 3 yrs. 
office experience preferred We 
offer: competitive wages, Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield- hearth care 
benefits, and retirement fund 
Please send resume w/salary 
requirements to: 

Wimsatf Building Materials 
P.O. Box 609 

Wayne, Ml 48184-0609 

ACCOUNTING - part time/ 
coflections. Romulus area. Resume 
to: Treasurer, P.O. Box 42494. 
Detroit. Ml 48242. 

ACCOUNTING 
Start-up company Vt Livonia seeking 
indrvidua] with strong' accounting/ 
computer skils along with aNCty to 
manage and schedule appointments. 
Fu3-6me. Send resume 4 salary his
tory to: Richard Meyer 

PO Box 87130 
Canton, Ml 48187-0131 

Accounting/Treasury 
Accounts Receivable positions avail
able with growth oriented Savings 
Bank. Duties include conectsdns. 
problem resolution and data input 
Good written and oral communication 
skins and Lotus experience required. 
ExceSenl benefit!! Can or send 
resume and salary requirement to 
Sherry Wet. Fla'gstar Bank, 2600 
Telegraph Road. Soomf^ld Hills, Ml 
48302: (810) 972-5060 

Fax: (810)-338-4729 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Manufacturer'e Rep located in Ply
mouth Twp (M-14 area).and 
employing a staff of 50 people has 
opening lor accounts payable person 
with aocounting background. Excel
lent chance for advancement Salary 
commensurate with, experience and 
skils plus liberal benefits including 
pension and 401 (K). Reply to: ' 

Box #1670 •: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft RdT 
Uvonia, Mf 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - organrzed 
indrvidual required for accounts pay
able, clerical 4 computer responsfcft-
bes. FuS or part time will be 
considered. Send resume lot 
Personnel, 39500 Orchard HiJ Place, 

Ste, K>5, Novf, Ml 48375.-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Established, wholesale dislribution 
company needs detail, oriented 
person with 2 yrs; experience, Com
puterized systems. Ful firrfe position 
with benefits. Send resume h confi-
denoe with t^grourid 4salary his
tory id Personnel Manager, 37614 W; 
6 M«e Rd, Uvonia, Ml 48152. 

.;•:• ACCOUNTING 
'. iisistanf lor Redford eornpany* 
". Recounting Department Accounts 
*. fayablesVrecerVables, Lotus spread-
*. iheets. 421,000 pfu* fringe benefM 
-*.»Vfudiftg 401t». .,-' 
'•* J ftx-l****** to- 313-255-6272 

:'J^A««jritJno/Bool*eeoing posJSon 
i *pl» r**pt>onlsl posWon, Phones, 

, ̂  • Mieroson WVyJow* r^pM. Ann 
• ! • Artxx and Novl. 313-398-1882 

* J Accounting . , • ' . . A 

BOOKKEEPERS I 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE j 

COILECTIONS I 
DATA ENTRY ' 3 

•'j-

; r J 
•• 

•i* 
•< 

3 
•« 
ri 

I 
at 

Uvonia 4 Troy tocetons, Ful 4 I 
pail-tlme. Experience needed. We ' 
offer: dved deposit 401k, bene-1 
fits 4 a etock purchase plan..: J 

Crt todayl 

lecouif ANTS USA* 
A OhMon e4 M i t n HtH SXVVM 

(810) 650-5690 
Fax: (810) 650-9260 

. Not an agency, rover a fee . 

fc---r^i=A 
•J ** ACCOUNTING CLERK 
yi Jyplng. collection*, fr;ng. W»yne 
,'J | t i t e AJ*«. Resume to Jane Smith. 
» / 487 SeWen, Detrc t̂. Mi 46201 
•ft" 
$i ACCOUNTING CLERK 

• ^ llccounfs recerraWe erperlence 1» 
•J leqvVtd. Oufee Inckjde rec.yyr"1'!^! 
5 j* account In co**ci«on and c5ftTV 
" ^">o»ris of ce»h receipts. Windows 

and Lotus 123 ««p*rt*n<* Is a 
, Send rwume and **i*fY rexfAe-
\A lo: D O C Optic*. 19*10 W. 9 

ScjthfteM, Ml 4*075, ' 
;* Jttn.'Shirley. FAX 610-3M-3917 
•A if^- - — -— 
V * ACCOUNTING CLERK 

WMhf!e<d Title In^u-imce Corrif»oy 
n M InrrWdWe op*ning» tn oor 

j rftpertmeo! lor appfearH 
• * I and good * * 

g eiperienoe 
1 muel h«v« excep-

T V « a—in' i * * ^ * »!*•• VP* ^if#v«^ 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Looking for energetic, experienced 
Accounting Clerfc 10 ftf posilidn with 
growing Royaf Oak cempariy moving 
to Novt Cornpufer arid accounting 
experience a must. Knowledge 61 
Platinum Software , a plus. Send 
resume* to: ControBer, P.O. Box 
113$, Royal Oak. Ml 48068. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Phone experience a ptui: Ful time 
position with benefits. Cat Kathryn at 

(313)728-2222 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Entry levef ClerVH the Southfield 
area needed. No Experience Neces
sary. Send resume with salary expec
tations to: CMIr P.O. Box 685, 
SomWWd, Ml. 48037-0685 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Large oompany In Lfvonia needs sev
eral people who have experience with 
accounts payable. Pay start* $8410/ 
hr. depenoing on experience. Please 
Cftl right away tor an appointment at: 

(313) 525-4908 

A ACCOUNTS 
^mr PAYABLE CLERK 
•^% Printino firm in Troy In need 

of a M time accounts pay
able cierK Some experience neces
sary, PC Herete 4 some clerical sk»s 
needed. Fax resume lo 810*49-1888 
or can 810-988-0287 

BelpWaJited-
Offiw Clerical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
D\TA ENTRY 

Plus some general o^ce, for Wett-
land property management co. Main-
lain spreedeheets, run reports, etc, 
Resume lo: P. O. Box 65530, West-
land, Ml 48185; FAX: 810502-4021 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Invredtole oppctunt/ with lerge, fast-
pece-3 \»v:« Wif̂ -o-rernent company. 
Greet cereer opporVinity fcx lodN-idual 
w'th wWingnees to te^m. C«' Mr. 
Schmkft: 313 4*2-2500 x 113 
Or send ( M ' / M ; 17370 laurel Park 
Dr. N , IK-orfe. Ml 48152. 

T>IF; RITZ CARLTON ftEARBORN 
hes a c»-e*r cpiportui'Vry for an 
Ajfmini»*r(it;s'a Aas'etanl lo prcVJe 
<Vricet euppori lor the dKeclor of 
engineering Must possess cgvJM-
lionei 8 lyprig eki'is, computer expe
rience a must pteese ca» Human 
Reeourm, 313^441-2000 EOGMf 

ADMlNiSTRATlVC ASSISTANT 
for Rochester H>l* Biomedical com-

WWtofci T5 

J ACCOUNTS *" 
RECEIVABLE/ 

COLLECTIONS 
ViBage Suites, the Midwest's 
largest and most experienced 
provider of short-term furnished 
apartments Is seeking a detaBed-
orienled. highly organized indi
vidual lor a position in Accounts 
Receivable 

The qualified candidate must 
possess strong verbal and 
written wmmunication skills and 
general accounting knowledge, 
viflaoe Suites offers competiuve 
wages, benefits and 40ik with 
excellent opportunity, for 
advancement Please fax or 
send resume to: 

VILLAGE SUITES 
27260 Haggerty Rd. 

Suite At 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 

Attn. S. Chrenka 
. Fax 810-468-1143 

Arv Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

ADMIN. CAREERS! 
METRO AREA 

TO $50,000 
Admin Troy S3Sk 
AdmJi advertising S21k 
Admin engineering tech $50k 
Aomin sates S26k 
Admin data entry S24k 
Etc Beginner starts $17k 

Permanent and Temporary! 
: Ca9 of fax resume to 

TROY OFFICE 
(810. 649-6797 Fax 649-2496 

LiVOMIA OFFICE 
(313) 591-6700 Fax 591-3130 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT & SALES 

Chemical company seeks assistant 
with good communication skills for 
adrrunstrative 4 sales work. Salary in 
mid $20's plus commission. Send 
resume to. 

Box #1469 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. MJ 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Seeking key support person to our 
property managers, 9 am - 5 pm. Pri
mary responsibilities will include 
answering telephones, word pro
cessing and a variety of office duties. 
Excellent verbal and written commu
nication skills will be needed to deal 
professionaBy with customers. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
MeadowManagemerrt Inc. 27780 
Novi Road. #110, NoW Ml 48377 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

needed (or lumber company. BilSinaL 
payroll & Wmg among the duties PC 
experience and strong organizational 
skills required. Ful time position. 
Send resume to: 

Weyerhaeuser Co 
1550 Superior Pkwy 
WesSand, Ml 48185 

Attn: Lin 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Ful time lor estimating department of 
busy Wixom based general con
tractor. Seeking self-motivated, diver
sified individual with working 
knowledge of.. Microsoft Word and 
Window applications. Submit resume 
with salary requirements to: 
Quadrants, Inc.. 49397 Shafer Ave.. 
Wixom. Ml 48393 or FAX to: 

810-960-1686. 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Furl time muto-task offce. We are 
looking lor a (riendy outgoing person 
to join ouf learn. Computer knowl
edge and previous office experience. 

Call (313) 534-2500 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
S9.00/Ha 

Must have purchase experience 4 
computer (access) WesSand Area 
Please cal 3)3r721-65l5 tor appt 

MUST HAVE RESUME 
INTERIM PERSONNEL . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Requires strong people skills along 
with computer and communication 
skills for busy upbeat saies. office.. 
Ability to handle muftiple projects and 
professional attrfude a must Send 
resume with salary requirements lo: 
P.O. Box 2265, Southfield, Ml 
48034 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ad agency seeks a murS-talented 
office support pe rsoh working with cli
ents. You re detail oriented and enfcy 
computers. Spreadsheet experience 
necessary. Send resume lo: J. R. 
Thompson Company, Box 2117-AA. 
Farmington HiHs, Ml 48333 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fast paced Uvonia based company 
seeks edmtnJslratlYe assistant to 
assis! the Operations Departrnenl 
Must possess exoeSeot o-ganizational 
4 computer skjfls. Opportunity for 
career growth.: Excellent • benefits. 
Please Fax resume with salary 
requirements (Or '.' 313-458-4114 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

A growing, established financial plan
ning firm has an immedtate opening. 
Position offers competiuve salary, 
benefits, retirement, flexible' hours; 
toom for advancement. Candidate 
rhusi be confident, friendly seO-starter 
with strong eOTVrvunlcatien-4 com
puter skils. Submit resume to: VP, 
26211 Central Park Blvd..Suite 306, 
Southfield, Ml 48078.- • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

i Seeking key support people 
•^^^ for managers In the Troy :4 
T j Southfield areas. Need 
r \ working knowledge of MS 

Word, PowerPoint, Excel 4 Spread
sheet* software packages. Excellent 
Compensation 4 Benefit*. Fax 
resume 10 810449-1888 Of send 
HRMS, 1900 W. Big Beaver. Ste. 
220, Troy, Ml 48064 

Administrative 
. Assistants 
$.10-$l2/hr. 

Seeking several people for Temp-
lo-Kre positions In IJvonla and 
Southfield. Must have MS Word, 
Excel and good convriunlcabon 
***» . Top companies, benefits, 
bonuses, 401k, direct deposit, 
stock purchase plan. Call 
Suzanne at 610-815-0660 for an 
immediaie interview. 
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES 
Nol en agency, never a lee. j K 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Ful time position avi^Ne In IK-onta 
Krtcheri A Bath c*n'er. Seeling a 
detal oriented, compijlertiffali) indi
vidual w/proective character A muf I-
t«i>Jng abP-lies. Dul!«s IncWe: 
customer service, adrriin!?lrBti-,-o n.10-
r>>rt lo outsy* M'OS, computer *nVy. 
fling, malntnWng effderil flow of 
•fore operations. Experience w-Vi* 
lrv*.>itry end design eoffwar* ( ¾ ) 
preferred. MOOTv. w,fuH benef'ts 
»*.er 90 days. Pre*rnpioyment drug 
sceen r ^ r e d . Contact Ms: Snety 
«1 (313) 522-7600 for further 
in'orrnution. y 

HelpWwted. 
Office Cleria] 

ADMINISTRATIVE' ' ' CLERK/ 
RECFPTIONlST lor property msn-
agemeAi of«:« h C(tnt<yvV/esfvid 
Htti, tffkMil must have genera) 
cfice »V'i»s, org-inizaticivl ska1-! & 
cmtijrner letaionS FV» time portion 
Men. thru Fri. 4 every other weekend 
Excellent tl»rtv>g sa'̂ ry 4 benefit 
package. Pk>»,M» tend resume or fax 
to 313455-1159. Box #1650-
Obse^-er 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvon'>e, Ml 48160 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Challenging 4 rewaftfng temporary 
assignment*. Microsoft Word, Word
Perfect, Excel, lc*J> 4 Power PoW 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

O/E Systems has an immediate posi
tion available et it* corporate head
quarters in Troy, Ml. Responsibilities 
Include answering multiple phone 
line*, sorting 4 distributing maJ and 
supporting The Credit & Marketing 
departments. Oualiftcaitona include 
typing/data entry sMls, computer 
experience (MS Word and Excef), 
good phone etiquette, organizationa) 
4 Interpersonal skills. Competitive 
compensation package. Please tax or 
send resume and salary requirements 
lo: 

CVE Systems, inc. 
3290 W. Big Beaver. Suit* 116 

Troy, M| 48084 
Fax:810443-7882 
Attn: Beth - AAJMC 

www.oe.com 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

'ADMINISTRATIVES 
ASSISTANT 

TO CEO 
IJirmngham real estate develop
ment firm has immediate 
opening for a fufl-time adminis
trative assistant. Opportunity for 
advancement MS Word and 
transcription experience 
required. Need dedicated Indi
vidual wtBing to work long hours. 
Excellent pay and benefits.. 
Send resume and cover letter 
slating available commence
ment date, career goals and 
salary requirements. Fax to 
810-642-4210 or mail to: 

Ms Vargo 
.200 E. Brown St., Suite 101 

y Birmingham, Ml 48009 A 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Sun Communities, Inc.. - leader in 
the manufactured housing industry is 
seeking a highly organized irvJviduai 
to provide secretarial support lo its 
operations staff. The successful can
didate wilt be responsible for com-
p'etind a wide range of general, 
confidential and complex tetters, 
memos and reports as well as.exten
sive typing from a transcription 
system. Three to four years previous 
secretarial experience required. Must 
have thorough knowledge of Word
Perfect 6 0 and type a minimum o( 60 
word per minute with a high level of 
accuracy. Knowledge of Lotus 123 is 
helpful. Must also possess excellent 
interpersonal and communication 
skills. Sun provides a oompetitve 
salary, medical benefits and 401 (k) 
Plan. Fax resumes to Human 
Resources al (810) 932-3072 or maJ 
to Sun Communities, Inc., 31700 
Middlebett Road, Suite 145. Farm
ington Kfls. Ml. 48334, Attention 
Human Resources. 

' ADMINISTRATIVE A 

ASSISTANT 
Opening available in Uvonia 
Sales and Engineering office of 
automotive sieol stomping com
pany, lor an administrative assis
tant to oversee office operations 
The successful candidate will 
have strong organizational/ 
communication skills and. per
sonal computer proficiencies in 
WordPerfect 6 1 tor'Window*, 
Mcrosoft Project and QuaHro 
PRO Ford VYERS and PROFS 
Systems are desirable and would 
be a definite asset 

Competitive satan/ and benefits 
awaits the right candidate. Send 
resume and salary requirements 
to: 

Human Resources Department 
Spartanourg Steel Products. Inc. 

P. O. Box 6428 
Spartanburg, SC. 29304 

FAX* 1-864-583-5641 

EEO EMPLOYER 

Administrative 

Losing Out On 
THE GREEN 
You Deserve? 

OfficeTeam can be your pot of gold! 
Look to the Administrative Staffing 
Specialists for new jobs, better envi
ronments 4 a talented staff lo assist 
you in your career choices. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

Area developer seeks admirtstrative 
assistant for their busy office. Candi
dates must be professional, with a 
sense of humor 4 skilled In MS Word 
4 WordPerfect $9.50/hr. 

ADMINISTRATION 
PROFESSIONALS 
JOIN US for our OPEN 

HOUSE & REGISTRATION 
TUESDAYS during . 
MARCH & APRIL. 

8am-6:30pm. 
- Bring a friend! Refreshments/ 

give eways! 

OFFICETEAM 
Admtnistt.ttivc Staffing 

313-995-5465 FAX: 9 9 5 * 2 9 2 
777 E. Eise^howet Pkwy, #300, 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 
Ann Arbor Services the : 

Plymouth & Canton areas 
EOE/Sonday Call* Returned 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
SALES ASSISTANT 

For Troy based company. Ambitious, 
motivated, outgoing person to assist 
Sales Department with customer f ela
tion*; maintain file*, shipping, com
puter, phone, etc.: • Experience with 
Wndows '95, WordPerfect and Excef 
preferred. Full time position; Moo-Fri. 
Offers ful benefit*package, medical, 
dental, 401K, vacation and 'education 
reimbursement. Salary based on 
experience. Send resume to: 
UGS, 269 Executive Dr., Troy, Ml 

•48083 . • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

SmaJ, fast-paced management con
sulting firm seeking bright and ener
getic, higrvy motivated, lake-charge 
indrvlduaJ with excellent computer and 
telephone skin* to join our team. Can-
dkJale* must have at least J year sec
retarial experience and musl possess 
superior edrrrtnistratrve and organiza
tional skils and the ability lo work 
independently. Proficiency In' Win
dow*' verHort of Word Perfect, Pow
erPoint and Word a definite pais, but 
not required. Excellent salary and 
benefit package. Send resume and 
aalary rec^rfr*m*rit» to: Box #1508 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48t50 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Your sWs wH( be rewarded in tne 
warm atmosphere of thl* firrrt wtth 
Detroit arid suburban location*. 
Advancement, Long lerm position*. 
Temp to perm. Also short lerm. 
Cal Sandra 
FarmlngtoniVfvonla BWninga/n 
473-2931 648-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

Administrative Support ' 
Wa are seeking career-minded Indi
viduals for several permanent copor. 
run«es In various $uburt>». Must have 
strong computer •km*, e«ceient 
phone 4 Interpersonal tkjn* 8 type at 
least 60 wpm. *25-$30K rAr* great 
benefit*. CaMax resume b: Gloria: 
810 932-1170; Fax 810932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 Middlebert, 
Farmington M s , Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

$21,273 
QUALIFICATIONS: 2 yr*. of ful tme 
pe'd stenographer e»p*rtence l e , 
(taking OVfeticn u^ng tfwthand, 
speedwr'.ting or *tenotyp* m-schino); 
type 40 w p m , and high tched gred-
uafe or Ks equrv»V>n( APPLY TO". 

DEPARTMENT Of PERSONNEL/ 
. HUMAN RESOURCES 

COUNTY OF Y/AYNE 
107 Wayne County Budding 

600 Randolph 
Detroit Mi 48228 

Phone:313-224-5944 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

"fi-WMi H « U W ' a 
APPOINTMENT COORDI

NATOR & PHOTOGRAPHER 
Olan M*» Studtos. Part-erne. Eve-
hjhfl* * weekends required. Wllrah, 
Cwwii 11 ' (uiu;uwww 

HelpWanlwi-
c« Clerical 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
SECRETARY 

Client services department ol Interna
tional agency has opening* in produc
tion and dlenl services departments. 
Temp to perm. PowerPoini or Macin
tosh a plus. CaJ Susan-Today 
Birrrtngham Fam^tonAJvonla 
848-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
ART VAN FURNITURE of WesBand 
need* fuB 4 part time office help. 
Must be able to work evenings 4 
weekends. Great benefit package. 
Please ¢41 ; (810) 425-9600 

ASSEMBLERS & 
PACKAGERS 

Needed for co. In western suburb. 
$5.75 4 up. Benefits. (810).585-1200 

AUTO DEALER has an immediate 
opening for a general office position. 
Dealership background helpful but 
not necessary. Great benefits 
package available. Please apply al 
Bob Saks Oldsmobite, 35300 Grand 
River, Farmington Hits, ask lor Diane 
Handy. (810)699:7065 

m WtntcoV 
« Cleric*! 

AUTO DEALER 
large Suburban dealership is looking 
to fTl two positions. (1) PayroflHjman 
Resource Accountant. You must have 
experience in maintaining, various 
benefits and (2) Inventory Cleric For 
both positions, prior dealership experi
ence Is helpful and good data enlry 
skills are necessary. Excellent 
working conditions 4 wage program. 
Cal Julie: 313*46-5000. ext 280. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
BtLLER NEEDED. 

Competitive wages 4 benefits. Dealer 
4 ADP experience helpful but not 
necessary. Appfy within or call: 
Brighton Ford Mercury, Inc. 8240 W. 
Grand River, Brighton Ml. 

810-227-1171 < EOE 

AUTO DEALERSHIP ' 
Farmington HJls Chrysler Plymouth-
Jeep/Eagle is currently accepting 
applications, for a fu3 tme accounts 
payable/receivable clerk. 
To qualify you must possess the 
following: 
• One year of general office 

experience 
• Detailed oriented 
• Excellent organizational skins 
• Be a team player willing to acquire 

additional office skills . 
H you are qualified and enjoy working 
in a positive team environment, with 
excellent pay, please send resume 
to: 

Farrriington Hill* . 
Chrysler Plymouth, Inc. 

P.O. Box 8065 
Novi. Mi. 48376-8065 
Attn: Office Manager 
FAX (810) 442-3610 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Part time Account* Receivable 
person needed for auto dealership 
Computer skills helpful. 30 hours/ 
week. Apply in person to Manfyn al 
Lrvonia Vofkswagon. 34501 Pry-
mouth. Livonia. 

AUTOMATED insurance agency 
located in the Western Suburbs is 
seeking Commercial Lines CSR 3 
Years experience required and 
Applied System experience; help. 
Send resume 6 references to: 

Box *1652 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

BILLING ENTRY 
Steady woriwexcenenl Income. Flex-
bie hours. Knowledge of Windows 
helpful- Full or part-time. 
1-800-835-0553 or 313-522-9579 

• BILLING E N T R Y * 
« Steady Work / ExceJent Income 

• Flexible Hours . 
• Knowledge of Windows helpful 

• 401(k) Plan 
(313) 993-0497 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

PART time Accounlanl needed for 1 

tenon Accounting Department, 
xperience in A/P, A/R/payro*, and 

general ledger. Knowledge of 
Peachtree and Lotus helpfuf Ma.! 
resumes to: Adam Productions Inc., 
772 E. Maple. Birmingham, Ml 48009 
or fax to: (810)540-0902 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
For large hardware store in 

Wayne. Full time. (313) 721-7244 

* * BOOKKEEPER** 
for established rem store. Person to 
do receivables, pricing, etc. Typing a 
must 25 hr/wx. Scott 313-464-9191 

BOOKKEEPER 
for part-time employment Must be 
farruBar with A/P, A/H. Payroll, PayroB 
Taxes, General Ledger, computer use 
4 Peachtree Software. Send resume: 

Mr. Grey 
P. O. Box 251115 

Weil Bloomfield, Ml. 48325-

: BOOKKEEPER 
HHSCU is seeking a fuB-time book
keeper. Qualified appTicants must 
have computer sluts with general 
ledger and/or credit card processing 
experience 4 customer service expe
rience. FTnancia) Jnstitution back
ground preferred. We offer a starting 
salary of $8.75 per hour plus Incery 
tives 4 benefit*. Please Fax your 
resume to: 313-213-3026 or mail to: 

Hospital 4 Health Services 
Credit Union 

Attn: Personnel Director 
2400 Green Rd. 

Ann Arbor, MJ. 48105. 
An Equal Cr̂ portunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

A Ncvt.beied Manufacturer'* Repre
sentative I* looking for a Bookkeeper/ 
Human Resource* person to manage 
4 monjtof the book* 4 benefit* ofa 
40 person firm..- Duties Include 
account* payable/receivable', payroll, 
general ledger 4 Issuing Sub-S tax 
returns as well as employee benefits 
admWstratjoa This H a very profes
sional firm with a pleasant, non
smoking work enwonment; The 
position is fuJ time, salary based 4 
Include* benefits. Please *end. your 
resume to: 

Greg Rathsburg 
P.O. Box 605 

Novi, Ml 48378 ' 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Ful time position needed lor large 
we* established retail store. Com
puter knowledge a must. Experience 
preferred. ApfSy today. 
Cat Barb Jones: 313 721-4311 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Birm, e/cttteoVdevalope; need* fuff 
charge person with computer *WB», 
part-time. Fax resume: 610-647-6120 

BOOKKEEPER 
WITH experience In Account* receiv
able, payable, billing and p*yrot. 
Insurance) and pension plan. Send 
resume la P.O. Box 531117, Uvonia, 
Ml 4«tS3. 

BOOKKEEPING 
ASSISTANT 

Plymouth'area. Permanent Ml-time 
position. Prior accounting experience 
required. Musi be computer literate In 
Wmdow*, Excel 4 Word; Peachtree 
experience des'rable. Pay negotiable. 
Beneru. EOE. Send resume to: ' 
CSV Sales. 9430 N. SheWon Rd.,-. 

• Prymouth, Ml 48170. . 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Customer Service Rep* needed for 
fail-paced, rapidly expanding 
national temporary neto servlo* in 
Wayne. Variety of duties including 
phone*,' computer, interviewing S 
assigning. Mu*l love to work wtth 
peoplel Conege experience a plus. 
Maif your resume A M'ary require
ment* to: '' 

Cumming Enterprises, Inc. 
3927 Fourth Street 
Wayne, Ml 48164 

Career Opportunities 
FirH and Part-Timo 

TITAN Insurance Company, a rflpsty 
expanding »1/0 Insurance company, 
has deversl support (evel openings 
due to- growth. We offer fle**!* 
•chedufing 8 career advancement 
W* ar* tooVmo more for r e W r y 6 a 
posttv* attitude than for eip*ri*ho»-
Our opening* ere the Wowing posf 
Uons: 

Oatfl Entry (45 wpm) 
Mail/Dooimonl Processing 

Customer SorvWA 
PS*#*» forward resume to; TfTAN 
ln#ehc« Company, Attn: MAO, 901 
WJsNre, So«* 850, Troy, Ml 48064. 

i U « I H I I I M M 1 ' 

' CALL N0WI - - ^ 
IMIvlEOIATE 
OPENINGS 

* ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

* SECRETARIES 
* WORD 

PROCESSORS 
. BANK TELLERS 
. SWITCHBOARD 

* RECEPTIONISTS 
• DATA ENTRY 

CLERKS 
• CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
« PILE CLERKS 

• MAILRCOM CLERKS 
We offer, vacation 4 holiday pay 
4 relerraj bonuses. Please cal lor 
an appointment today! 

Contempra 
Mtrtff-IHO S l U V I C L S 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Permanent Positions 

CLERK/TYPIST - Several positions 
(or individuals with t • yr. e uperience;, 
40wpm typing for large corporale 
office! 
DATA ENTRY • Experienced indi
vidual with 9.000 keystrokes 
needed. 
SECRETARY: Answer 8 lines, MS 
Word tor correspondence 4 pro
posals. Nee variety. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Automotive firm seeks individual lo 
assist engVieering director. MS Word, 
Excel 4 Pcwerpoint needed. Temfic 
opportunity! 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Tray 810-565-2720 Fax: 585-2725 
Farmington: 810-737-5750 737-5878 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE openings with growing 
westside CM dealership. 

Cal John Jeannotte 
(313) 453-2500 or apply inperson. 
Bob Jeannotte Ponbac - GMC Truck. 
14949 Sheldon Road. Prymouth. 

CLERICAL -, 
Be a part of our growing team, Quest 
Diagnostics is currently seeking to fa 
the fotowing position: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 

BKmg Oept./Day Shift 
Requires a min. of 55-60WPM key-

boarding skills . 

For immediate consideration, please 
complete an application Mon -Thurs, 
11am-3pm (please come prepared (or 
testing) at Quest Diagnostics. 4444 
Giddngs Rd. Auburn HiHs. ML EOE. 
M/F/TW 

CLERICALCUSTOMER SERVICE 
hard working, energetic learn player 
needed to learri international trans
portation from the ground up. Ideal 
candidata wM possess a good eye for 
deta4 4 strong organizational skills. 
Send resume to: Human Resources, 
24445 Northwestern Hwy. Ste 220, 
Southfield, Ml. 48075 

CLERICAL EMPLOYEES 
needed full time for growing health 
care plan In Southfield Pay ranging 
from $8.65 to $9.46 pet hour. Excel
lent benefits with no employee contri
bution. Send resume to: Human 
Resources, P.O. Box 760547, 
Lathrup Village, Ml 48076. EOE 

CLERICAL + 
Fast growing Bloomfield KQs based 
mortgage banking firm has various 
positions requiring office experience, 
computer/typing sta*, excellent com
munication skiia, and the ability to 
work in a fast paced environment 
Qualified candidates cal or send 
resume and salary requirement to: 
Sherry PieL Human Resources, Flag-
star Bank, 2600 Telegraph fload, 
Bloomfield Ha*. Ml 48302: ,.• : 
(810) 972-5060. fax (810) 338-4729 

Equal Opportunity Ezpptoyer 

CLERICAL JOBS•.,. 
Phones, computer knowledge, 35 
wpm,.receptionist, basic office duties. 
Earn up to $8/h/. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(810)553-7710 

CLERICAL • 
Medical Equip Company based in 
Uvonia. seeking motivated individual 
for full'part time position. Applicant 
must enjoy fast paced envvonment 
with a variety of responsibiirties 
IncJuding fiSng and typing. Great 
opportunity for college student Mail/ 
fax resume to Metro Medical Equip 
Inc., 12985 Wayne fid.; Uvonia, 

48150. fax 313-522-9380 

CLERICAL -NOVI feal estate office 
looking for temporary part time; set
ting appointments, phones, light cter-
leal, misc. duties. Hours are: Mon. 
through Fri.-l2-5pm. CoBeoe stu
dent* or co^op welcome. CaJ Robin 
Mbn.-Fri. between 8-3 PM: 
810-348-3000 

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITY 
4 • • • • ' 

Bras* Craft Mf^ Company a growing 
Masco Division, has a clerical position 
avafebie in It* Product LtabHy Depart
ment The ideal candkJale wi have 1-2 
yr*. • secfetariai experience, direct 
custemer relation ska*. Vrtxtows- 95 
experience and a high school diploma 
or it* equivalent We offer accrnpeftrve 
wage 4 benefit package.' Please 
submit your resume 4 salary history 
(r» phone ceils please) to cxx*dence 
to: 

BRASS CRAFT MFG. CO. 
ABrv DV/W, P.O. Box 8032 

NovU Mi 483764032. 
FquaJ ^Opportunity Emptoyef. 

CLERICAL 
PART time. Dutie* Include: typing, 

4 general office. 
(313) 5224644 

phone, fifing, bidding 4 
Please ceJ: 

CLERICAL, PART-TIME 
Purchasing Department Good typing 
skills required. Computer knowledge 
4 pleasant phone personality helpful: 
FlexWe • hour* available between 
7;30am-4:30prn,. Please send resume 
4 salary requirement* to: 

Starr Cutter Co. 
P.O. Box 376 

Farmtogton H M , Ml 48332-0376 
Attn; Purchasing Manager : 

CLERICAL - part' time,. Romulus 
area. To provide general office sup
port Send resume to: VP Import, 
P.O. Box 42494, Detroit, Ml 
48242. . 

. CLERICAL POSITIONS 
PART TIME. For Farmington Hills 
insurance agency. Experience pre
ferred. Cal BM ReRry. (810) 851-5050 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Phone, computer knowledge, Inven
tory, purchase agent, customer ser

vice and basic office skJO*. Earn 
up lo $9 I 40 hr. wk. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
(810) 541-0600 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
South'ie'd Ti*le Insurance Company 
ha* lrtvn«fa!e M time opening In 
our Bloon-field H;1'* branch for appli
cant with pro'esj'on^'ism, gi>od 
written and verbal sk'fis and excelenl 
cui'.emer service skin* for front d«»k 
position. Typing 40 45 wpm. Trtie 
tisurance knowledge helpful but no! 
necesfsry. Benefit*. fk\ res»-ime w'h 
ta!-sry /eqijirement* to Kathy at: 
(810)353 9236^ EOE 

ClER'CAL 1 • FULL TIME . 
$<3 50 per hour. Porfon. ir>:ii.)doi 2 
evening*'per week. Send resume to: 
CPco Coorjnalof, 23400 Mch'gan 
Ave . Ste.P-24, Dearbcm. Ml 48124. 

CLERK POSITION 
Due to expansion, f>ii» (uc<«?isful 
company has »n Ofening ki Us 
Aooounting Depertment Varied duties 
Indude billing and ecccvnl* p*v*We. 
Excefent bene't* Inrfuoe 404 k and 
prc/H sharing. 

raj Help Wutef 
OffiwClerid 

CLERK TYPISTS 
2 Part-Sm* (evening) position*, 1 in 
Garden City arid 1 « Uvonia. Dutje* 
Include typing (rnWrnum' 50 wpm), 
WordPerfect. 6.1, antwefing lele-
phone*, copying 4- filing. Send 
resume to: Executive Secretary, 6012 
Memman Rd, Garden City, Mich. 
4«135 • 

An Equal -Opporturvty Emptoyer 

1UU1W1I 

CLIENT 
SERVICE REP 
Large equipment leasing 
company Is seeking Ctenl 
Service Rep* to work In Col
lection Department Indi
vidual wK be calmg past-
due account*. Person* 
should be comfortable on 
phone and detal oriented. 
Computer work Involved. 
Salary + ful benefits. Inter
ested candidate* should cal 
Diane at 

(810) 737-1300 X 675 
Federated Financial 

CLIENT 
SERVICES SPECIALIST 

Expanding business form* distributor 
has immediate ful-time opening In our 
Uvonia office. P^sponsbdrties Include 
customer service, order processing, 
design, and general clerical duties. 
Position requires proficient WordPer
fect skiffs and minimum of two year* 
prior experience in customer service 
or sale* support capacity. Competitive 
wage, fut benefits and bonus plan. 
Send resume to: Human Resource 

Manager/CSS, PO Box 18189 
Lansing. Ml 489014189 

CLUBHOUSE ATTENDANT position 
available at Troy area condorninrjm 
complex. Responsibilities include 
minor administrative 4 secretarial 
duties for operation ol clubhouse 
engagements. Hour* vary due to 
scheduling ol event*. Please can 
(810) 689-8025 for more 
information. 

COMPUTERS, PHONES, Customer 
Service person needed lor growing 
company. Must be reSabie. Experi
ence a plus, win train. Full time Jigsi-
tion, professional atmosphere. Great 
pay 4 benefits. Must be a quick 
learner. Appfy at 

12085 Dixie 
Redford. Ml, 48239 

COMPUTER SUPPORT 
Livonia firm is looking for a computer 
Cerate C4h05date'for user tupport. 
Night shift Musi have prior computer 
support experience. Please send 
resume 6 salary requirements to: 

31778 Enterprise Dr. 
Uvonia Ml 48150 

•Attn: HR-MIS 

CALL CENTER 
6USTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
A great attitude and cheerful disposi
tion goes a long w?yt You wia answer 
inbound calls, process registrations, 
and be the voice of a large corpora
tion. Word prccessing/spreadsheet 
experience required. Please forward 
your resume Si salary requirements: 

ATTN: CALL CENTER II 
1911 WCODSLEE 
TROY. Ml 48083 

FAX: (810) 740-9025 

f M »*«*•- * I * " mr 

is seeking fut 4 part-time Customer 
Service Reps for our Customer Ser
vice and Delivery Department*. 
Applicant must be proficient in Data 
Entry, detail orientated, possess 
excellent communication skils 4 be 
able to work In a fast pace environ
ment Please send resume and 
salary requirements to P.Ov Box 
214737. Auburn Hi l l * . Ml 
48321-4737, or fax to (810) 377-6913 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT 

International business product* man
ufacturer is adding to customer ser
vice staff. Experience i stening and 
(racking a wide variety of business 
problems required. Long term assign
ment. Starting rate to $irjm/. No 
sales. Auburn His, Southfield and 
Troy. 
CaS CoBeen today 
Birmingham • Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
••" CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REpRESENTATITVE • 
. ' NOVI ' 

Fufi time position available in a busy 
non-smoking legal/medicat Novi 
office. We seek pleasant professional 
out-going persons with developed 
cwTiputeritelephone skills. Customer 
Service experience is a p4us. Send 
resume and salary requirments to: 

Box 11474 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schootcrart Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

r CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Libbey-Owens-Fdrd Co., a leader 
in the auto glass replacement 
Industry, has immediate opening* 
lor a customer service represent*-, 
live al the Uvonia Service Center. 
The selected candidates wil be 
.responsible for taking customer 
orders, entering data, and han
dling bitiing and miscellaneous 
office duties. 

Ouafificaticnjirv^udet^vcAjrne 
telephone experience with a pre
vious customer service' back
ground and typing skats. Glass 
industry experience is preferred, 
but not required. 

to addition to competitive wage*. 
LOF offer* a comprehensive ben
efit* package,- including Ms, 
heafth. and dental Insurance and 
a 40i(k)'retiremen» j*an. . 

Please apply in person 
between 9arri-4pm al: 

-LOF Service Center 
12754 Richfield « . 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

(313) 462-9380; 

An Equal Coportuhfty Employer 

^ M H i a H M H M i a H M a a i N l i a r -

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Generaf 
office. Answer phone*. $7 an hour to 
•tart. Appry fn person: 13030 Wayne 
Rd., VrVof 196, Uvonia. 

•Customer Service $8 • $10 
•WOfd Processor* $8 r $12 
•AdmWstrative Assistant* $8 • $12 
.receptionist* $7.60- $9 
Staffing Services of Michigan, l id . 

(313) 642-O500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ASSISTANT 

(or smait ln*uranoe office. People 
person with genera) office ska*. 

Cat 810-347-4100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Wixom company seeking Customer 
Service Representative for (elephone 
order processing 4 customer c*1-
back*. Musi have exce"ent attention 
(0 detail 4 professional phone 
manner. Mon-Frl, 9-5. $7.u0yhr. to 
«tart. Send resume to: Office Man
ager, 48733 We*! Road, Wixom, Ml 
48393, Of FAX: (810) 344 483/ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Permanent position. $8 50 per hour. 
SorvV.e charge pe'd by compiny. 
We«l «kle company offering quick 
aitvancemerircpportunfy ha* rime-
tf*le need. MSWord, Excel arid data 
entry *km» required, Cal lor appoint
ment 810-399-3450 or fax r*jum* lo 
810-399-3539 and wo wHI cal you. 

Snetring Per»onnel Service* 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 

Wcl osutii<ih*d label company In 
Csr.!onh<n an immediaie opening for 
a customer service coordinator. Ideal 
cartcVdste wfl have 1-2 yesr* pre
vious cu»ic«Tier service experience, 
Ci*r taking and order entry akSII* 
e>reierii o:mmun»cat;on *WH and 
gcol math ikH*. Famifiarpty *r£t label 
printing todvelry a pkrs, Starting »*iary 
between $7-$8. W* offer ful benefit* 
package after 90 day* Th<* I* * Ml 
Bm* entry poeWori wWi great growth 
potential. C»1 today ft ecfedule 
Immediate Wervlaw. • 

„•„...„ ma, tovraw „ 

Customer Service Rep 
Part Time 

Entry level posttlori, flexkle *hjft» 
between 900 a.m. 8 300 pm. 
(ap«uxlm*l»r/ 20-30 hours per 
week), which jScWe* 2 Saturday* 
a morth and *om* hoMay*. Accu
ral* 10 key pad production experi
ence for order entry. Must have 
pleasant phone manner and be 
Customer orientated. Interested 
applicant* appfy Monday-Friday 
between 830 a.m. 4 4:30 pjn. 

MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial Road 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 
EOE 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 
$7.50/HR 

Several Temp-To-Hife position* 
available, in Plymouth, Southfield 
and Farmington Hilt*. Duties 
include answering Inbound 
phones, fight data entry and 
working with the sales depart
ment Benefit*, bonuses, 401k. 
direct deposit stock purchase 
plan. Calf 810-615-0660 

WESTT-RN STAFF SERVICES 
Not an Agency-Never a Fee 

DATA ENTRY 
Account* Administration 

Long or short (arm assignments aval-
able in Auburn Ha*, Plymouth A 
Romulus. Qualified candidate* must 
have: 
• excellent people skats 
• baste mail SkH* 
• prior business experience 
Cal Donna today 
Birmingham Uvorii*Tarrninglon 
646-7663 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 
DATA ENTRY -

Bloomfield Hill*, $10/hr, Excel 
Spreadsheet* needed, detal ori
ented. 

(810) 474-5000 
Express Services (no fee) 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
We are a quality manufacturer of spe
cialty buMng products. A ful-time 
position is available in out Troy Divi
sional Office for an experienced data 
entry operator 10 key primarily credit 
memo* In the J.O. Edward computer 
system. Individual win also assist with 
ordering proof of deliveries, basic 
research, Wing, tax and telephone 
work. Musi be respohsfcle, depend
able, detal oriented, and a team 
player. We offer a competitive salary 
and benefits package. Please send a 
cover letter with your resume to: 

ABTco, Incorporated 
Human Resources Department 

3250 W, Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Ml 48084 

EOE 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing (Xxnpanles in 

Prymouth a Uvonia in search 
of data entry operators. 

$7.5O$8.507hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY/KEYPUNCH 
Exp. data entry operator* day and 
afternoons shift. Full/part time, 
steady work, benefit*, Good pay for 
good operator*. Prefer 12,000 K/S 
plus, Cal Cheryl. (313) 681-5288 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Must have good typing ikjl* 4 great 
customer service attitude. Blue Cross 
HMO. dental, 401K, 100% tuition 
reimbursement Great base 4 com
missions. ExeeDeni advancement 

epportunrtie*. 810-476-7355 Nee 
Uvonia Office. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Must have good typing tkjt* 4 great 
customer service altitude. Blue Cross 
HMO, denial. 401K, 100% turSon 
reimbursement Great base 4 com
mission*. ExceOent advancement 
rjpportunrtie*. 810-476-7355 

Nice Uvonia Office. 

0ATA ENTRY: _part-time (flexible 
hour*), for Bloomfield Ktl* law office. 
Experience necessary. Fax resume 
to Amy.at 610-647-4138 

DATA ENTRY / 
PROOFREADERS 

Fast-growing company ha* h/l 4 part-
time positions avalaole on the after
noon shift Experience not needed but 
we do require that you be reliable 4' 
detal oriented. FMH-tirne employees 
have ful benefit*. Send responses: 

Computer Methods Corp. 
T3740 Merriman 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
Attn; Jeanine Stump* 

Or fax to (313) 522-2705 

DATA PROCESSING 
^ A S S I S T A N T 

RapWry. growing metro Detroit firm 
seeks Data Processing Assistant 
Experience in IBM mainframe envV 
ronmeoL MVS, and TSO eflvVcnment 
a plus. Duties include: Coy Customer 
tape dale to mainframe, Upload cus
tomer : diskette data: to mainframe, 
verify data against. record layout, 
verify record coonl and Flowchart 
arid document aB work done. Flexible 
hour*. Send resume with talari/ 
requirements to:. 

ANCOR 
M*. Katie Black -
191T Woodslee 
Troy, Ml 48083 . 

Data Processing 
Great cpp<>rturirfy in a friendly, non
smoking office. Must have knowledge 
and experience with Microsoft Word 4 
Excef. FyWjme position with benefits. 

For immediate' consideration, 
Fax resume to: (313) 9484867, 

: Or mafl to: 6. Btcssorti, PO. Box 
87932, Canton, Ml .48187-0932 

DENTALOFFICE 
Uvonia area, general, office duties, 
full time, • , . 313-425-2130 

. DOMESTIC RECEPTIONIST 
position In corporate offices, located 
In Farmington hi«s. 12 fine AT4T 
Merlin Legend System, fight data 
entry required. Fu*-time«eriefit». 
Contact Mr. Brown to arrange Inter-
vjew: ' (810) 737-2000, ext .32 

DUE TO 
,: BUILDING " 
RENOVATION 

An Van Fumffur* ha* immediate 
opening* for part 4 M time posi
tion* ranging from: 
• General Clerical 
• Data Entry 
• Customer Servlo*. 
Flexible hour*, excetent benefit* 
available. Plea** cal to schedule 
an Interview.' ri 810-348-8922 

ENTRY LEVEL 
CAREERS! 

ffgh *choot gradt ' tlTk 
Customer *ervlc« ' 1 i28k 
SeJe* Inside 1 21k 
Data entry i20k 
r^»pt)onUl ' -:21k 
Trie Clerk $1«k 

Eto. Permanent 4 Temporaryl • 
TROY OFFICE 

(810) 64^6797 Fax 849-2498 
UVONIA OFFICE 

(313)591-6700 Fax 591-3130 

ESTABLISHED IABEL company Is 
currently accepting resume* for the 
Wowing pO*".ions; • Customer Ser
vice Coordina'or, • Invoicing Cen\ 
•fcookkeeper, • M IS. • Manager, 
•Graphic Artisl and • Ovally.Control 
Manager, We ofet exceflent starting 
»»>Bry», fun benefit* peckeg* *nd 
opportunfty (<5r advancemerit. Pleaee 
•ubmri r**um* and ••'ary required-
men! to: P.O. Box 85488, WesBand 
Ml 48185-0488. 

Attn: Human Resource* 

Experienced Telemarketer* needed. 
FMxjbf* hour*. C*» Guts Seeger. 

{ Century 21 AssocUte* 

rrrt.1,,. m i t f lWSS-SW HMIWNMi 

m i Help Wanted-
W^OffiwClerkal 

Exciting Career 
Opportunriy 

Farmington HSI* computer distributor 
ha* i-nmedujie c^eriing for experi
enced order processor. Musi.have 
min. 3 y»v» experience, Musi be self 
ttarWf with excesent peopleiH* and 
able 10 handle multiple task*. Salary 
based on axperience. Benefit* 
Including 401(h) plan. Call 
810-553-9250 or fax resume: 
810-553-3398 . • ' 

EX.ECUTIVE/HUMAN RESOURCES 
AssislanL Farmington Hills office 
seek* a very versatile, confident 
organUed 4 motivaled IndivlduaL 
Thi* todWduaJ must have a Human 
Resource background 4 book
keeping knowledge, Peachiree 
aoeounfing software a ptu*, must be 
familiar wnh the Window* environ
ment 4 be able to handle all secre
tarial dutie* for the president Please 
send resume* to: GPB, 32300 North
western Hwy. # 125, Fafmington HiHs, 
Ml 48334 

FILE CLERK 
For Farmington Hat* law firm. Duties 
include; photo copying, filing, sorting 
man, answering phone* and«nera) 
deliverie*. Must have own oar. Won-
Fri, 9am-5pm. Benefit* available. 
Cal Dianoe at (810) 626-7300 

FILE CLERK -Ful time, light typing, 
wil train. Non-smoking Office. Fax 
John 810-353-4840 

FILE CLERK 
Livonia area. Typing skid* necessary. 
$6.00 per hour. Ful time. Cal Jennifer 
at (810) 540*339 Ext 134. 

FIUNG CLERK-MESSENGER 
for Town Center law firm. Prior law 
firm experience preferred. This ful 
time position offer* health Insurance, 
ife tosurance. and disabiity insur
ance. Excellent starting salary for the 
right candidate. Please send resume 
GO Administrator, ; Mason, Steln-
harot, Jacobs 4 Periman. 4000 Town 
Center, Ste. #1500, Southfield, Ml 
48075. 

# ^ o M a x j gyvurv. 
FLORENTINES RESTAURANT . 

is looking for SALES SECRETARY.. 
Typing 4 Microsoft Word experience 
heSpfvi. Permanent part time. Appfy 
in person at 17123 N. Laurel Park, 
Uvonia. 

• '.-' GENERAL CLERICAL • 
Looking lor an aggressive 4 ener
getic person for temporary employ-
menJi agency. Scheduling 4 some 
computer work. Must like phone 
work. Flexible hrs. (810) 477-2820 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Do you possess the toftowlng quali
ties? InteBgenL g<»dcornrmjnic«tion 
skills, computer iterate, good typing 
skill*, dependable, desire to learn. R 
your response is yes, consider 
becoming a team-member as part of 
our client support staff In our Bir
mingham law firm. Will train.- Nori-
smoking office. Cal Mon-Fri., 9am-
5pm., Uoda at 810-540-7701 

GENERAL; CLERK 
Hourly pay, hours 8-5pm, no benefits. 
Livonia area. Please contact Candy 
Adams, 9-5pm (313) 425-2503 

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Real estate office in Southfield. Orga
nized, detailed w/accounting 4 com
puter skills a plus. (810) 559-4860 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK . 
Entry level position. No experience 
required, wil train right person. Can
didate should be energetic, deperid-
ablo and a high school graduate. Full 
time position. Mon-Fri, 8:3f>4:30pm. 
$e.2Vhr. to Start (810) 344-4688 
between B:30am-3pm. 

GENERAL OFFICE 

per I 
Cross and 401k. Mail or fax 
resume: • ' 

Remington Mortgage 
28200 FrarftSn Rd. 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
Fax: 810-799-5111 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fast-paced Lathrup Village office 
seeks experienced person tor general 
office.duties. Should be experienced 
with Macintosh: type 50.wpm min
imum, tf you are wel organized, a self-
starter and word. Eke to be a team . 
player in a professional environment, 
please cal) - between 9arri-5pm: 

'810-557-2660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful time,' 11 am-7pm. Must have com-
puter knowledge, good phone 
manner, experience In Accounts 
Receivable' 4 other office functions: 
AppScafions accepted 9-12 noon at 
26765 Fullerton. Redford -

313-533-9991 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
3 yr*. experience. Good phone man
ner*, must have computer knowl
edge, exeeflenj wages.: 313-535-7660 

General Office Help 
Invoicing,' bookkeeping, filing, 
answering phones, eic. Ful or part-
time. Good wage*. Livonia area. 

(313) 484-0097 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Person needed tor busy Ann Arbor 
Contractor* office. Musi have excel
lent phone skifl*. DutJe* Include pay
roll, job costing, setting up tob file*. 
Must be detail oriented 4 eoeurate.-
Computer experience required. Fax 
resume with salary require rrient* to:. 

. /610220^960:', 

GENERAL OFFlCEmECEPTlONIST 
In Uvonia and Farmington, Great 
opportunity lor ( real go-getter. 
Call 313-464-7078 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• GENERAL OFFICE 
1 gift office for fufvfcart time postion. 
Answer phone*, responsible tor dafy 
operation*. Bw*X*epfng and com
puter experience. Resume and *atary 
lo: P.O. Box 252101, W. Bloomfield, 
Ml 48325-2101 

GROWING NOVI CorrtT>unSc4tJoh» 
firm I* seeking an entry level Clerk to 
provide general dericeJ *upport to 
the Sy*tem* Department Two- to 
three year* experience In a buslnes* 
or technical environmenl. Microsoft 
Office experience preferred, Excel
lent benefit* and competitive »a!ary. 
Send resume 4 salary history to: 

. Otov« ConvnuriicatJon*, Inc. • 
41290 VmoentJ Ct 

Novi. Ml 48375 
Attn: rjebble Mason-EC 

EOE ; 

IF YOU Uk* phones, lots ot acUvfty, 
have good cemputer skills, pirt time, 
Oem-zpm, $8-$9 hr. Farrnvigton H»s 

Fax resume 810848-0176 

VttunnovtM 
IMMEDIATE 
NEED FOR... 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CLERKS 

RECEPTIONISTS 
DATA ENTRY 

Ca« for Appointment 
. Troy; (810) 267-9800 

\ —lip, , y 
Wr»tl»«4l (k*m*rr efC«mwr« 

JORS and 
lifwrAft AJHII l i , 1' 

* * ^ H I w PiĴ TB 
_ W«4rtt««l WwMaWf Cent * 
^ r#f f*w# M e N t l M ea# 
W-Qmd CtMwt6er»/Commit* 

t (tu)*»ma •* 
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HOT 
JOBS 

ACCOUNTANT . suburb*.'Iq 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • sub
urbs. »20.000 
OATA PROCESSOR suburbs, 
$25,000 
COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
SPECIALIST - suburb*; 
»24.000 ' . . • • • • ' 
NETWORK MANAGER • 
strong PC andWndow* 95 
required 
LEGAL SECRETARY • sub
urb*. »30,000 
LEGAL SECRETARY - litiga
tion. Detroit 16 »30.000 
EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRE
TARY • Detroit.- »30.000 
ADVERTISING SECRETARY -
suburbs, »22,000 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASS1S-
TAN'T • suburbs »21.000 
RECEPTIONIST • suburb*. 
SI8.000 
TEMPORARY RECEP
TIONIST • suburbs, $10 per 
hour 

Accounting,- ClercaJ. Tech 
neal. Temp 4' Temp lo Perm 
Positions. 

Ai lees employer paid 

CALL OR FAX TO: 

M. BOOKSPAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(810) 649-3330 
(810) 649-FAX 2 

ADMINISTRATIVE LEGAL 
. > ̂ j SECRETARY-

??$** %* Hoornfield H*» Medical 
Malpractice detente frm. Musi be 
»3«tf«^»nlitlQ»»lori. »che<Sutivg. 
•ndi doox»l wptrol. Musi have good 
K**ng and computer tuns'. Wtfno 
S * 6 ™ •» part ol a cohesive ( e*m 
and able to work irvJependentv in an 
•xlremeJy busy office. Send resume 
to: Donna Foster. 3683 Telegraph 
Rp»d. Surte 103. aoomMd H S . Ml. 
483Q2, No cocoa can* please. 

Bi- Yr ) U i O.V! B,;: 
VvV ' / / e l k r <•! 7 , , , , 

Lena Temv.Short l»mi:.Your . . . . . . . 
Wei show you how good you u n be. 

HOURLY 
RECORDS 
CLERKS 

Standard Federal Bar*, ooe of the 
nation's largest savings institutions. 
has immediate openings lor hourly 
Records Clerks in its Troy 

. headquarters. 

The position provides clerical support 
to the mortgage records section, 
including the review and audit ol 
ncoming lies. WeJ-deveioped verbal 
and wntlen cc r̂imunication skits are 
required. FarrvBanty with mortgage 
toan documents preferred, bul not 
required. Atlentiveness to detail win 
emphasis on speed and accuracy 
necessary. 

Working hours Are Mon-Thur. from 
5pm until midnight. Stirling pay is 
over $8 50Vhr. 

Apply-in person Monday through 
Friday. 9:30am. - 3;30prn at: 

Standard i 
Federal 

Savings/Financial Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 W. Bid Beaver Rd 
Troy. Ml «084 

Equal Oppofluniy Employer. 
MF/TW 

JOB.S OF THE.WEEK 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

To »40.000 Heavy ttigation experi
ence, .Work lor busy senior partner. 
Chalengiog and diversified duties 
Ca» Donna 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
To. »37.000. Bilingual (German) Work 
lor president o( international automo
tive supplier. Microsoft and Harvard 

• Graphic*. 5 years secretarial enperi-
ere*. Can Barb 

PRESIDENTS SECRETARY 
To $34,000. Major legal/investment 
lirm S years executive level experi
ence. Strong Microsoft. Suburbs 
CaJ Barb 

4LEGAL SECRETARY TO $32,000 
Corporate, estate pianru-ig or tax 
eiperience. Good secretarial skills. 

' Souihfiekt Benefits. Cat Danielle 

H. fl. ASSISTANT TO $31,000 
2years H.Ft. experience.Automotive 
background a plus. Major suburban 
lirm. Benefits. Cas Danieae 

LEGAL SECRETARY $29,000 
Wei known suburban firm. Labor* 
employment law background. Work 
lor senior partner. Cal Kathy 

ADMINISTRATIVE: ASSISTANT 
To $28,000. Good secretarial skins. 
Microsoft Word and Excel. Lots ot 

• variety. Benefits. Cat Danielle 
MEDIA SECRETARY $12/hourty 

Microsoft Word and Excel. Good 
administrative skiUs. Exerting work 
environment. Friendly suburban 
advertising agency. Cat Judi 

RECEPTIONIST $19,000 
Front desk position with prush Bloom-
few Mills firm. Sortie office experi
ence: Computer iterate. Benefits. 

810-772-6760 
or. FAX resume to 810-772-1811 

SneRing Personnel Services 

JOSS OF THE WEEK . 

RECEPTION/DISPATCH 
Data entry. Good oommurucation 

. skills. Computer literate. 
, S7.S0-$8.SCVhr. Royal Oak. 

RECEPTIONIST " . 
Payroll experience a plus. 

Good phone & people skills. 
•.. • $7-$8mr. fledford. 

DATA ENTRY; 
MS Word & Excel. 

$7-$8 Mrtir. Sdutbfiekt 

. ADMINISTRATIVE/ . 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
MS Word* Excel. • 

• •. Professional 4 upbeat. 
itO-SH/hr; Fr&ser/Sterfng. 

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY 
Professorial &. upbeat. Downtown 
• Frea parkmg: $7,50-$8 50AT. 

QUALITY. ADMINISTRATIVE 
E»cet. a must. OS 9000 knowledge 

a plus. Quality, control support. 
'S10-$1Mir. Troy. '* 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Professional phone skins. MS Word S 
Excel. dependable $7-$9*r. Temp 
lo hire. RedforrJ. 

: Phone (810) 447-9690 
•Fax (810) 447-9688 

SWELLING PERSONNEL 
A • ••'. SERVICES 

LATE NIGHTS . 
WITH SNEILINQ 
March 19 and April 1 ' . 

. Sal Open House • 
By Appointment April 12th . 

LIVONIA, 313-268-8600 
SOUTHFIELO. SI0-35M300 .-
' TAYLOR, 313-284-07/7 

AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SMELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

EOE 

lEASING/BOOKKEEPER 
heeded M time. Lea sing'safe***!*-
rl»rw:« preferred. £»cerent pay and 
benetos. CtA Brooklyn «1: 

810-35« 49*4 
or apply in person at: 

Sutton Place Apts. 
- 23275 Riverskje Dr., Soutf*eW 

LEGAL DOCUMENT 
REVIEW SPECIALIST 

ExoeUerK opportune ava^b'e lor a 
Legal Support rro'es<<*\ai. We *r*. 
•••king someone k-.-ereslod in the 
opportunity (or proves jorval growth in 
Una with the rap-d grwih we ere cur
rently undergor>g Trie ideal eandi-
date: computer t »er*!«Vtth database 
experience, »f'(m«yi to detail and an 

' loieftst m reyiewvyj a variety of docu
ment*. Interested candidates shovw 
tax resume to Sophia »10-244^940 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted for law f-rm. Musi hay* 
m u m * * phone system •xpert-
•no*. Top MUiy •id m*cfc«l 

b*A*n* C«Jl7l 0-3*8*250, Mk lor 
Andrea « eobbtf. f M »»um« » : 

•^ «ie-»2-e2Si|. 

I 

Personnel At Law 
Judgtd TfV Btu 

3000 Town Center. #2030 
Southfiek). Ml 48075 
Fax: 810-358-0235 

E-maH smartpalOtir.com 
Phone. A68-THE TEMP • 

LEGAL 
Integrity and 30 years of ser
vice is why the best law 
firms fn the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY. INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

ITllBebWuted-
IJ^MfeCitr iea] 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SoulNield ptaintifMnion-aid* law lirm 
Making Secretary lor Its labor depart-
mem MirWnumz years legal experi
ence preferred. Must be proficient In 
WordPerfeci $.1. Good beneWs. 
Competitive salary. Send resume and 
salary requirements • |o Ollice 
Manager: . ' • - ' 

'.Box 11654- • ' - • ' - • . 
Observer & JEeoentrie .Nowtpaper*.. 

36251 Sohootcraft Rd. 
•• • •. Lhroni*. Ml 48150 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The law firm ol F1EGER. FlEGER & 
SCHWARTZ, a ten attorney, thirty 
employee law firm, is seeking lo hire 
Ledal Secretaries lor high profile fti-
gaSon cases. 2-3 years secretarial 
experience required. Must know 
WordPerfect Excellent pay end 
bonuses. Norvsroolung office: please 
send resume to the attention of Unda 
and Jule, 19390 W. 10 MJe Rd. 
Southfield, Ml 48075. Fax to: 
810-355-5148 or cat 810-355-5555 

LEGAL SECRETARY . warted tor 
law firm' speoiaizing in personal 
injury and employment. 2 or more 
years experience with knowledge of 
Word 6 0. Send resume lo: Matthew 
Turner. 24901 • Northwestern Hwy;. 
Surte 417. Southfield. Ml 48077. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham employmenl law firm. 
Two years plus Litigation experience 
requ^ed. Competitive salary and ben
efits Please send resume to: Attn: 
Xeoy. 401 S. Woodward, Suite »400, 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown law lirm. Minimum 3 years 
legal experience Good cornputer 
skills necessary. Preferabfy MeroSoft 
Word. Extensive benefit package. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Reply to: 

Legal Secretary' 
P.O. Box 43932, Detroit. Ml 48226 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ExperieiTced Legal Secretary lor smal 
Southfield Law Oftee, general crvJ 
practce Must know Microsoft Word 
6,0. Please send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

3000 Town Center, Suite 2150 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

or FAX: 810 353-7843 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Troy law 
lirm Insurance defense experience 
required. Salary commensurale with 
experience, dp. (810)649-7800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fut-broe for large suburban defense 
ttigation firm. Excellent benefits. 
Send resume lo: P.O.. Box 3040. 

Farmiooton HJs Ml 48333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Plymouth law lirm. Excetent skrHs 
necessary. Defense litigation, experi
ence preferred. Salary commensurate 
»<h ability. (313) 453-4044 

LEGAL TRANSCR1PTIONIST 

Downtown Detroit law firm seeks full-
time lake charge' legal transcription-
isls with minimum 3 years legal 
experience and Strong litigation. 
Experience in MedKal Malpractice a 
plus. Excellent organizational arid 
interpersonal skits, as wet as typing 
60+ wprn are absolute requirements. 
Great. salary/benefit plans' also 
offered. Please mail resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

Legal Transcriplionist ' , 
Attn: Human Resources 

P.-O. Box 43158 
Detroit, Michigan 46243 

Sunday, March 16,1997 Q&E 

Help Wanted-
OfficeCkrkal 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Established Canton label company i* 
currently recrutting for the position ol 
Office Manager. Meal candidate wtf 
posset* 
• 2:3yr». of office managemenl 
. experience m a customer service 

environment 
• Knowledge ol the label printing 

industry. : 
« E x t e r n comnxjr^caboa analytical 

& organizational skJs 
• Excelenl math, clerical and com 

put«f»k'11*-
We oiler an excellent starting salary, 
benefits, and growth opportunity. 
Quatf*d candidates are invited to 
submit a resume wxh salary require
ment to P.O. Box 65488. Wesnand. 
Ml 48185-0488. 

Attn: Human Resources 

OFFICE MANAGER7 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY' 
Fast growing, very busy commercial 
real estate and construction company 
In Farmjngiori HJls needs expert 
enoed. enthusiastic person with good 
commneaten, organization and com
puter skils to manage a variety ol 
office roeedure*'. Ideal 'candxUdate 
shoid be wising to lake a challenge-, 
quick on theirTeet and able Id handle 
many tasks simultaneousr/- ExceMnt 
salary, medical benef«. vacation and 
401K. Send resume and references 
to: Personnel Director, 31700 Middle-
belt Rd.. Ste. 165, Farmington"HU!s, 
Ml. 48334 . 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Fu» t'me lor out-patient substance 
abuse.rmenlaj heath c*m«. Data entry 
& third party "billing experience 
required. Minimum 3 yrs olfioe experi
ence. Complete benefits package. 
Resume to: program Manager. 418 
Main St. Be&evSe Ml 481 ft 

FIECEPTIONI^T; 
Amicara Home Healthcare.it a suc
cessful drvision ol Mercy Health 
Services-one of the largest hearth-
care system* in the country. We are 
currency seeking' an experienced 
Receptionist lor our Central Support 
deparVnenL'.loeaiMl )n NovL' -, • 

The selected candtdate wil be 
responsible lor receiving incoming 
phone cals and relaying them to 
appropriale stall member*; greeting 
and screening vtsKor*, providing 
typing assistance and sorting a high 
volume of mail. . 

To qualify, you must have at least on* 
year ol receptionist experience and a 
demonstrated' abWy to perform in a 
corporate management envVonmenL 
Exceptional team^wonxjng skills and a 
highly developed professional 
demeanor are also needed, PC prolt-
oiency a plus. 

We offer a competitrve salary-and 
extraorcSnan/ benefits package, For 
consideration, please forward your 
resume to: MERCY HEALTH SER
VICES. ATTN: PS, 34605 TWELVE 
MILE ROAD, FARMINGTON HiLLS. 
Ml. 46331-3221: OR FAX TO: 
810-489-6836. To inquire about addi
tional opportunities within Mercy 
Health Services and our subsidiaries, 
please call our JOBLINE: AT 
810-469-5000. Mercy Health Services 
values diversity m (he workplace. 

MATUR E ADULT to do general office 
work. Must be a 'people person and 
good on phone. Diversified office 
duties. Wij train ori computer. Bene
fits. Monday thru Friday, some Satur
days to cover' vacations. Send 
resume id lax » (313) 421-5109 

MEDICAL BILLER for orthopedic 
office. Experience a must. Musi be 
dependable & accurate. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Respond 
lo; Box 11671, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoria. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Please see our ad in the medical 

.section c< todays pajper. 

University of Michigan 
Heafrh System . . 

MORTGAGE BANKING POSITION 

RECEPTIONIST 
Applicant needed lor general Office 
duties. Typing, filing and light 
accounting 
Please submit resume and salary 
requirements in confidence to MIAMI 
VALLEY BANK, 24315 Northwestern 
Highway. South[«ld, Ml 46075. 
ATTN; EMMA ERB 
Substance abuse testing may be a 
pari ol the pre-employment 
process. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

,X LEGAL SECRETARY 
^ k FuH bme opening for legal sec-
j^ re ta ry rv Troy firm. Litigation 
» experience required. Fax 

resume lo 810-649-3338. Or mad to 
Attn: Personnel. 3001 W. 8<g Beaver. 

Suite 624. Troy. Ml 46094 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fast paced Southfield ptainWI PI firm 
Experience preferred. Salary com
mensurate with experience Good 
benefit plan including 401 (k). Please 
respond to: Levine Benjamin. 100 
Galena Oflce Centre. Suite 411. 
Southfield, MJ; 46034. Ann; Offce 
Administrator • . • • ' • • . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills firm seeking experi-
encedlegalsecretary. Experience in 
general practice, background jn 
court procedures, organizational 
skills, WordPerfect S.f with a min
imum ot 55 wpm. Salary commensu
rale with experience. Forward 
resumes to: 
37000 Grand River Ave, Suite 390 

Farmington Mitts. Mi, 48335 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 23 attorney firm in Btoomfield 
Kills Exceptional organationaj skins 
required lor insurance defense worfc. 
Saia^ commensurate with abil*y. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: 

Office Manager 
300 £. Long Lake Rd. . 

Suite 200 . ' - • • • 
Btoomfield HSs Ml 48304 •"• 

LEGAL 3ECRETARY 
F'riendfy, professional, non-smoking 
Btoomfield Hills law.office seeking 
Legal Secretary with minimum ol 2 
years legal or equivalent experience. 
Light bookkeeping helpfuL Word Per-' 
feet s:t, 70wpm, dictation equtprnenl. 
Good writing-speaking skills arvi ana-
fytical ability required.. Competitive 
salary and benefits. 
Fax resume to: (810} 644-2801 or 
c a l Linda at: . WO) 644-2800. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - In pleasant 
atmosphere (or Farmlnglon HJls firm. 
Need seM motivation, good organiza
tional skills & some experience. Prin-
opaiy KigaSon * Immigration. 2 
positions, lull 6 part time. Contact 
Maroko 8 Landau. PC. 8 t0-85f>6808. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Legal Secreia^ with a 'minimum of 
threeyears Corporate/Financial Insti
tution experience needed lor"mid-size 
law lirm. Word Perfect reejufred. 
Excellent salary arid benefit package. 
S*nd resume to: GaH Gonos. Ray
mond a Prokop, P.Gi 2000. Town 
Center. Suite 2400, Southfield, Ml 
46075 Or via fax: 610-357-2720 

LEGAL" SECRETARY 
Needed lor sma» Redtrxd Law' firm. 
Experience required. For more infoT: 
mabon. (313) 937-2010 

LEGAL SECRETARY I OFFICE 
MANAGER •'• Experienced lor busy, 
fast-paced 3 attorney law firm. Word 
Perfect experience required. Lotus & 
Time Sfips experience a piue. Salary 
& benefits negotiable. Send resume 
wttover letlef lo: Legal SecreUry, 
31420 Northwestern Hwy. Surte.120, 
Farmington Hifls, Ml 48334. • 

Or Fax 16:-(8.10} 851-4303 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Olympia Ertlertalnment, Oeirort'* 
leacing (acitty management company 
tn sport and entertainment, has an 
irrvneckate opportunity \o*A Corporate 
Law and UfigatJOh Legal Secretary. 
Requiremenl* include 2-4 year*' 
experience, EXCELLENT organiza
tional and interpersonal skirls, as wet 
as cornpuier and did at ion skin*. Can
didates must be detailed oriented and 
a team player to meet deadlines. 

This IUI-t«ne posWn offer* a wmpet-
Hive Mia^ and benefits package. On-
site daycare facility available at an 
additional cost. Send or lax your 
resume wRh salary history In confV 
oence lo: Unda -VMan, Human 
Resources, Otympia Entertainment, 
2211 Woodward Ave . Detroit, Ml. 
48201. FAX 313-596-3259. No Phorte 
call* please. EOE. •' • .'. ' • • 

NEEDED FULL-TIME: Mature, 
enthusiastic person to fifl retirement 
position with long lime established 
firm. Musi have strong communica
tion sW-s along with bookkeeping & 
computer knowledge. Fax resume to: 

313-722-6600 

PARALEGAL 
Seeking candidates with a para
legal degree Who are flexible lo do 
clerical Tunchons as welt. 
Musi be proficient m Microsoft 
Word. 
Long term opportunities •'*» • the 
Dearborn area, competitive pay, 
benefits. 

Fax your resume today. 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
SERVICES, INC. 
(810) 528-6982 

>. Attention Patty ^ 

PARALEGAL WANTED 
Experienced in Probate and estate 
planning for midsize Oakland County 
law firm. Should have experience 
wjth estate and gift tax returns and 
probate administration along with 
appropriate computer skBs. Send 
resume to: SVidra McCoy, at MadcJn 
Hauser Wartel. Roes. Hetter, and 
Pesses. PO Box 215. Southfield, Ml 
48037-0215. 

PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR 
needed mmedalery lor newly reno
vated Private Country Club in Bloom-
field Hills. Payroif. benefits. MESC. 
Workman's Comp, Word and Excel 
experience preferred for this lull time 
position. rjompeWive salary and ben
efits commensurale with experience. 
Great work environment with perks 
(god outing, employee meals, brand 
new smoke free office). 

Please send resume to: 
Wabeek Country Club 
4000 Oubgata Drrve 

Btoomfield fins, Ml 48302 

SMALL DESIGN & manufacturing 
lirm needs a hands-on office 
rnanagerfcontfollet/bookkeeper to 
join sales & production managers to 
build & run the company. Send 
resume lo: P.O Box 131, South-
field, Ml 46037 or Fax: (313) 
531-7791 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Desired by smal bOe insurance 
agency. Salary 4 benefits commensu
rate w*h experience. Computer, 
typing, accounting & closing experi
ence required. Sender lax resume to: 
Fidelity Title Co, 32100 Telegraph, 
Ste. 215, Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

Fax: (810) 626-1665 " 

OFFICE ASSISTANT • 
Say good-bye to ec<rimyting! Small, 
smoke Iree office In downtown Ply
mouth has an immediate opening lor 
computer Me rate office assistant. 
Attention lo detail, telephone-and 
interpersonal skills required. E O E . 
Fax resume to: 313-459-9833. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

position immediatery available in 
small real estate development office 
with drverse resporvs*tities including; 
filing.. WP 6.0, phones, errands, etc. 
Previous office experience required. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
lo: 3O80O Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 
1250. Farmington Hills. Ml 46334. 

Office Assistant I Bookkeeper 
Needed at cMl/ environmental engi
neering lirrn (or general office rXilieS. 
Knowledge of WrVJ 2O00 a plus. • 
Cal Rich Scramstad: 313-421-6880 

OFFICE ASSISTANT- . computer, 
telephone, typing, sales, filing, tuB 
iime. good benefits. Please send 
resume or apery at. Westhaveh 
Manor Retirement' Community; 
34601 Elmwood, Westland, Ml 
48185. EOE 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - C.H.O.F.H. 
seeking assistant responsible lor 
cash receipts and deposits. Ateo lor: 
W3M Information to central billing on 
census, admissions, discharges and 
resident charges.- Other duties 
include: filing. • typing, .copying, 
phones,-petty cash and resident lund 
accounts. For interview, call Mary at: 

r (810) 476-8300 _._^__ 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Rapidly growing centraSy local ed 
mortgage lender is' seeking an office 
assistant Lotus experienced must. 
Basic accounting is heiplul. We offer 
competitive salary, paid employee 
health insurance and opportunity lor 
advaneemenL If you have experience 
and want an opportunfty to earn what 
you are worth, fax resume to: . 
Human Resources: 810-355-0771 

PERMANENT 

•

Uvonta firm seeks pieasam 
ref-able person lor various 
oftce responsibilities. Pre
pare bank deposits, help 

customers on the phone, oala entry, 
etc. 6-4 dairy. Good pay. M benefits. 

3I3-427-3S10 

i ^ERrvVTEMP-PERM J 
• ADMINISTRATIVE JOBS 1 
| AVAILABLE NOW | 

IWe have the jobs- now we need I 
the people. If you have computer • 

I tuts and previous administrative I 

Iexperience, we have lmmed>ata • 
openings with competitive saia-1 

I r ie i . Please can today (or an I 
Smmediate appointment. • 

i iKMLM i Adecca i a^aft^^^^s^^^^^ I 

JTHiiToTiTiTTrTTii • 
I (810) 442-7800 i 
yEOE • . Never a Fee/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
AT Troy Insurance defense law firm. 
Northsta* telephone system heiplul. 
Benefits. Fax resume: 810-643-7733 
or mail to: Receptionist 

P.O. Box 4930 
Troy. Ml 48084 

. RECEPTIONIST / BILLER 
For independent cfinieal laboratory. 

Livonia area. 
Cal; (810} 478-1457 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLING CLERK 
For Troy law firm. Computer literate 
lor data entry. We are wiling to work 
around a coBege students schedule 
Competrtise wages. • • 
Cal Linda at (810) 643-9433 

Help Win ted-
Ot&Cltrka] 

* - - •• •'. • • • i - . - . ' . . \ 

: : RECEPTIONIST/ / 1 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Plastic Omnium Industrie*. Inc. .a 
fierj one automotive supplier. i» 
seeking a fu* time receptionist/ 
office assistant for its Sale* end 
Technical headquarter*. Duties 
wil include answering mufti-line 
phone system and assisting wish 
general office duties. Candidate 
must posses* good comrnunica-. 
tion ska* and have experience 
with Window* 65 toftware (Word, 
Excel,': PowerPoint). 
Please forward resume and salary 
requiremenls to: 
Plastic Omnium Industries. Inc. 

901 Wishir» Dr.. Suite 430' 
Troy, Ml 48064 

RECEPTIONIST 

Growing manufacturing Company is 
seeking a professional to perform 
admimstrative dutie*. These wfl 
include phone receptionist, general 
clerical duties, typing, mai sonva and 
cornputer use (Wtfyjows). Exjpenenoe 
required in offcie setting, strong com
munication skills and flexibility to per-
lorm multiple tasks is necessary. 
Normal scheduled hour* wil be 8AM 
lo 5PM. Forward resume with iatary 
expectations to: 

Admin 
P.O. Box 5545 

. Pfymouth, Ml 48170 
EOE 

RECEPTIONIST - needed full time 
lor busy music studio. Light typing, 
errands, excellent communication 
skills and sell motivation required. 
Farmington - Has area. Please fax 
resume lo Dawn 810-553-7661. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO to answer 
8-hne phone system lor landscape 
supply company. Out-going, pleasant 
individual. Part tkrie & lufl tor* posi
tions available. Flexible hours. Rock 
Shoppa. 6275 Gotlredson, 
Pfymouth. 313-455-5560 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy phone system, light clerical, 
sort mail, nvscelaneous projects. Ftrl-
time position. Apply in person 8-S. 
Spring Engineering. 35300 Glendale 
Ave., Lfvoma. Located oft Wayne 
Rd.. N. ol Plymouth, S. ol School
craft. W. ol Start. E. of Levan. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Good communication sk»8s. Com
puter experience, IBM, organizational 
abikty. high school graduate, some 
colege preferred. Send resume to 
PR Dept. PO Box 3204. Btoomfield 
HJls 48302-3204 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CONFERENCE 
COORDINATOR 

Join a lop rated organization and put 
your excellent interpersonal skins lo 
work. Must have superior cprnmunica-
tions and good presentation when 
working w«h the public. Some genera! 
oft ice experience and computer skills 
a pfus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED mature receptionist 
wanted lor in home phone service. 
Good hours. . (810)357-1758 

RECEPTIONIST 
FLEXIABLE person nneded to con
duct basic office p(rooeedures. Must 
be looking lor long term work- Aver-
ageing 20-25 hours per week. Eveing 
and weekend schedule wil not inter
fere with classes. Computer knowl
edge is helpful Please can Bridget 

(810) 476-5300 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Troy law firm. 
Good phone skills necessary. Salary 
commensurate witn experience. 
Cal: (810) 649-7800 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

We are seeking an 
Execulrve/Persorval Assis
tant lo the President ol our 
diversified financial services 
company. Position requires 
knowyedge ol Word. Pro
cessing, attention to detaJ. 
excellent organizational 
skirls. Drverse responsibili
ties that require tJexibtMy,. 
outstanding customer ser
vice, and able to handle a 
multitude of projects at one 
time. Position offers lui ben
efits, .excellent starling 
salary. Interested candidates 
shouo send resume and ' 
salary history to: 

Box #1825 
Observer' 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

PERSONNEL STAFFING/ 
RECRUITER 

Career opportunity for professional to 
join the experienced' staff of rnu* 
Office iocalry owned diversified 
staffing service. II you have experi-
encein temporary, technical or per
manent placement or retail 
management, we otter an excellent 
salary plus eorhmfssioh. Be rewarded 
and appreciated. 
HR Manager, PO Box 760112, 
Lathrup VflaQs. Ml 46076-0112 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time position ts available. for 
person who has excellent oral and 
written skills as well as strong Organi
zation abihty'{fleifete 17.5 hour* per 
week): if you-are experienced at 
Microsoft Word and Excel, please 
mail your resume lo: 

American Heart Association 
. special Events LT Oept,-, 

P.O: Box 760160, 
Lathrup Village, Mi. 48076. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Part-time, 12-4pm, In Southfield 
General duties. Very casual. 

Cal Kent (810) 352-3920 , 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
opportunity : witfi Detroit area ad 

P*f~ •agency. 3-5yeattexpe/ieQce: Madn-
" tosh experience preferred, Windows 

a must Salary commensurate with 
experience. No phone inquiries 
please. Send resume to: 

8800 
Human Resources Oepartmem 

(Secretarial opportunity) 
26261 Evergreen Road, Suite 300 

SovthfieidrMI. 48076 

OFFICE - COLLISION SHOP 
Need* person to handle bookkeeping 
and general office. Computer literal*. 
Resume lo: 32581 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Farmington H*>, Mt 48334 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time (or We practitioner. Experi
enced, reliable, self-starter required. 
Overflow work available. Send 
resume lo: Judlh Herman. 30300 
Northwestern Hwy., sie. 327, Farm-
ington Hils, Ml 46334. . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small Bngham Farm* law firm. 
Dependable, good organizational 
skins, e»perienc* in reafesiet* taw 
necessary WordPerfect 7 hetoM. 
Resume to: T: McWi«arm. • 30200 
Telegraph, Ste. 467. Bingham Farms, 
MJ 48025 or Fax: (810) 644.2941 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Suburban cM legation firm seek* 
experienced legal secretary. Flexible 
•cftedufe lor ,¥ron\!ng parent*. 
CornpeWve eeiiary, (810) 352-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$m*« OeklaM county Uw firm. Com-
petefve salary.. Send resume to: 

Robert \ . Taub, P.C., 
45650 Grand River, Suite #202, 

. Novl, Ml 4837«. tf-

OFFICE COORDINATOR 

: Must be computer iterate. 
Microsofl Word & Excel a plus. Some 
clerical duties; good phone skits; and 
hancle muftipte tasks suocesstufry. 

Advanceroem opportunities; 
Qualified candidate* send resume 

to: Ann: Karen Reese 
AHance Technical Services Inc. 

30700 Telegraph Rd, Suite 2665 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

Of FAX (330) 829-2147 

Office/General Manager 
Growing Uvoftfa Distributor has Immo-
c*ate position lor person with'strong 
bookkeeping and operations manage
ment background. CancMatei Shoukl 
have related 4 yr. degree or 5 yr* ol 
lob experience with solid communica
tion skits. Computer, offte procedure 
and purchasing experience highly 
desirable. K inleresled please sutxrvl 
resume and Alary requirements: 

P.O Box 214737 
Auburn HJl*. Ml 487231-4737 • 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

rut ten* position needed lor large 
wet established retal Store. Com
puter knowledge • must. Experience 
preferred, Appfy today. 
Cal Barb Jones: (3)3) 721-4311 

OFFICE MANAGER '"•;• 
Must have 3 yr*. experience, lor gen
eral contractor. Good phone man
ner*, computer Kerati, excelenl 
wage* a advaneerhert opportunity. 

313-535-7660 

Planning Assistant 
Wesl BJoomfekJ. JlOVhr, computier 
skils, strong people skils, offework. 
professionaT enwonment. 

(810} 474-5000 
Express Services (no tee) 

:•. PROJECT COORDINATOR : 
Personal GrowVi Technologies, the 
leader in high-tech health promotion, 
has an immedUte opening lor Project 
Coordinator 10 assist sales stall. This 
is a pivotal position which reouires an 
Indrvidua! with excep6onal communi
cation and Interpersonal sk»s, a* 
well as strong detaJ orientation. 
Computer literacy and data-entry 
experience a must For consider
ation, please send resume with 
salary requirement* to: 

Personal Growth Technologies 
P.O. Box 487 . 

Royal Oak. Ml 48068 
EOE '-.-••.. 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT 
Real Estate Broker in Farmlnton Hils 
Office Is seeking as a sslstanl lo work 
30-35 hour* per week. Computer 
tkUts e must. Real Estate knowledge 
Is helpful but no necessary. Reliable 
transportation, flexible schedule. 
Gooo personality. W* are • friendry 
oflice looking lor Meodry people. Cal 
Bridget (810) 476-5300 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Troy law firm. ExceCen! tele
phone skils and phone manner 
required. Computer «xp«nenc4 

essential. The firm oilers a • 
pleasant working environment & 
excellent Innge benefit packagei 

Pleese tax resume to: 
Oftce Manager, 810 649-3175 

RECEPTIONIST 
Oak Park location. Answer 10 lines • 
general derica) responsibilities. Busy 
environment Long term. 

(810)737-1711 ' 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

Receptionist/ 
Office. Assistant 

Growvig company in Farmington Hits 
is looking tor cornputer Me rale, good 
phone skils.: immediate opening 
Salary plus bonuses. Company berw-
fits Cal Sandy: 810-476-0895 

|H«lpWeAt<4-
OffiMCteHeal 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 
• Part-time. Friendly pty-
mouth office seek* • 
Irlendly, dependable 

person wth excelent tvĉ ncvcompuier 
(^cydPerfeclAYindow*) and cornrnu^ 
nkurbon *kJM- Send resume to: 

1376 8. Main, Pfvmouth, Mt 
48170.0« Fax.lo: 313^453-4812. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

fS h ECEPTIONIS 
Vitage Sutes, the Midwest'* 
largest and most experienced 
provider ol short-term furnished 
apartment* is seeking a proles-
nona! and pleasani irxlrviduai tor 
a Receptionist position. 

The qualified candidate- must 
possess strong verba), written 
and organizaiional skid*. Knowl
edge ol Microsoft Office '95 and 
be extremely customer service 
oriented, Must be able 10 handle 
an 8-lne Mertine Phone System. 

Village Suites' offers competitive 
wages, benefits and 401k with 
promotion opportunities. Please 
lax or send resume to: 

VILLAGE SUITES 
27260 Haggeny Rd-

Smte Ai 
Farmingten Has. Ml. 48331 • 

. Attn: S. Chrenka 
Fax 810-488-1143 

An Equal Opportunity 
^ Employer * 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted for tO-irl onfy Pay negobabte. 
Soma nights & week-ends. Cax Mon -
Fri.. 5:30-4:30. 810-641-9070 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSING 

SECRETARY 
With accurate typing skills (45-50 
wpm) needed lor Market Research 
firm in Southfield. Front desk position 
lor person w<h e xcelten! oral commu-
nicalion a word processing skils 
(WordPerfect 6 0 Svor Word 6!o a +). 
Competitive salary & benefits. 
Caa Nancy at (610) 352-3300 

or tax resume with salary 
requirements to: (810) 352-3787. 

Classifications 502 to 502 

™Si i&tp Wanted. 
sCWrkil 

SECRETARIES, 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 

• :• 4 " 
RECEPTIONISTS -

Knowledge of MS Word, Excel 
. and Powerpoini •. 

Uvonia. Plymouth, Redlord * 
. C>u»lonTownsNp. 

$8.50-$l5.<)vVHpur 

MANPOWER. INC. 
(313) 462-0024 

SECRETARIES . 
TEMP TO HIRE . 

*10 lo $12 per hour depending on 
experience- We have positions 
located on the east and west side, 
many are immediate openings. Oflce 
experience, MS Word and Excel are a 
must Cal 610-399-3450 or lax your 
resume lo 810-399-3539 and we wil 
cal you. 

. Sneting Personnel Services 

PROGRAM SECRETARY - Imme
diate Ml time opening, 830-5pm 
Microsoft experience required. Bene
fit*. Apply In person at-the.'Farm-
ingtonYMC^ 3 A, 28100 Farmington Rd 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED 

A Livonia company is looking 
lor an experienced receptionist 

Duties include: 
answering phones, light dala 

entry and sorting mail. 
Cal or lax your resume today! I 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inci 

PhoVie: (313) 722-7990 
(313) 722-8132y 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART bme. Cat 1-600-290-6565 for 
more informatton. Ask lor Tanvfiy-

„1 ..- RECEPTIONIST 
position avaitabte lor mature indi
vidual in high volume salon in Novi. 
Some Sat. & evenings hours. 
Please cal: B10-347-3740. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Prestx^ous Southfield oftce seeks 
receptionist with min. 1 yr. experi
ence. Excellent pay. Temporary to 
hire position. Cal Urntorce tor imme
diate consideration. 810-646-7660 

RECEPTIONIST 
Print rig Company in Wixom needs 
energetic person to handle busy 

telephone & multiple clerical 
duties. Good r»porlunity lor 
advancement. Benefits. Fax 

resume: Attn. ControfSer. 610 
624-0601 or mail 46962 Liberty 

Dr., Wixom. Ml 48393. 

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary 
Southfield commercial real estate co 
seekmg a professional, motivated 
nd.Y>duai to assist our property man
ager. S9-SI1 an hour, hjl benefit 
package Fax resume 8W-557-6442 
or maJ to: Joanne, 29548 Southfield 
Rd. 1200, Southfield. Ml 48076 

RECEPTIONIST 
For muittaceted real estate com
pany. Computer 4 phone experience 
required Send resume to: Franket 
Development Co., 3221 v/est ~ 
Beaver. Surte 106, Troy. Ml " 

or fax lo 810-649-2373 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR law frm (wJ consider job 
sharing). MaJ resumes 10 Office Man
ager. Sutte 301, 1750 ,S. Telegraph 
Road, Blocmfield Hills, Ml 
46302-0179 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR very busy hair salon m. Novi 
mad. Expenence preferred. Earn 

$6.1«. plus retail wnvrwsslon. FuH 
& part lime positions available: 

. (3.13) 724-0515 ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Bingham Farms CPA firm. Tv-ping 
& wrriputer experience helpful. w-Jl 
Irain: Send resume 4 salary require
ment to: Stuart, Muthler. el al, 30150 
Telegrap^ Sute *410, Bingharn 
Farms, Ml 48025. 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR fast paced, growing eommuni; 
cations office. Duties include 
answering incoming cafls. dis
patching. 6 dairy office activities. 
Resume lo: Elite roc*rimunications 
Inc., 30945 8 Mile Rd. Livonia, Ml 
48152-1605. Attn: Human Resources. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu» 4 part-time positions available. 
Answering phones. Ming, managed 
care. Birming^anVSouthfield area. 
Jackie or Louise. . (810} 647-5320 

RECEPTIONI$T 
Fufl or part-time position in last paced 
Livonia executive office. Experienced 
Iront desk person with excellent 
people skills and prof.esskjna) manner 
lor mufti-line phone system..Position 
includes other general office duties. 
Wdrdproeessing a plus. ExceOenl 
growth potential, benefits * salary (or 
nght.candidate. Can (313) 462-1313 
or FAX resume lo ' 

313-462-1974 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH Time. Appfy at: 

Westland Veterinary Hospital 
-J6lO_Wayne Rd., 
'/, mite N. oTWarifen—r^ 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Facility management firm has imme-
d-aie opening Excellent adrrvmstra-
tve sMis. fiextnlity, 6 the ability to 
work independently required. Tele
phone & Mcrosoft Otf«» skin* a 
must. Outgoing personality with 
service-driven experience is cr.tcal 
Excellent salary/benefit package. 
Send resume to: 10570 QalajueAve , 
Femdale, Mi 48220 EOE WF/tW 

RECEPTIONIST 
8:30am-3pm, Mon-Fri. Must have 
phone skids, bghl typing and some 
computer, knowledge. Please call, 
9am-4pm: . (810) 473-1100 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
Royal Oak Alstate insurance Office 
has opening for Sales' Administrator. 
It you are an ambitious, teif-starter. 
please cal Mon^ri Irom J 0am lo 3pm 
af " (810) 435-5577 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
Fast growing auto parts manufacturer 
offers unique opportunity. Seeking 
aggressive, career minded individual 
10 assist the sales department. Quali
fied candidate should be highly orga
nized, detai - oriented with strong 
corrminication sWls. Excellent work 
environment Competitive salary, tuft 
benefits. 40IK, arid quarterly bonus. 
EOE/Drug Screening. Send resume 
and salary requirements to 

PO. Box 51424 
Lrvonia. Mi. 48151-5424 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Large fjiancial servxe firm looking for 
a Series 7 registered sales assistant 
Salary commensurate w'expenence. 
Send resume 10: Therese Mcytan; 
Smith Barney; 201 W. Big Beaver. 
Suite 1250; Troy. Ml 46084 

Smith Eiarney is an 
Equal Opportune Employer 

EXPERIENCED 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED!!! 
Belevite, Detroit, and Uvonia 

areas. AS shifts available. 
$6.50 • S8.0OTV. 

Can or tax your resume today!! 

ip 
Corporate . 
Personnel 
Services, Inc 

Phone: 
Fax: 

(313) 722-7990 
(313) 722-8132 

SECRETARY lor smal I 
office. Good word processing sMs 
wAght bookkeeping- Experience arid 
reference* required. 810-540-1300 

SECRETARY > ; 
• FuH-lime. for_perscnal toikwy la* 

fwm In the Btrmmgham area..' . 
FAX resume to: (810).258-6047; 

SECRETARY 
International company in 
SouthfiekJ seeks full lime *up-' 
port staff secretary 10 assist 
rximpany executives in.non-' 
srhoking office. Oiibe* include 
fiSng. typing,' general clerical 
duties and: tght telephone. 
Musi have good command ol 
the English language end be 
able 16 lormutafe proper sen-' 
lences. prool. *<*t and com
pose letter*. Computer 
experience - preferred, tut) 
would be wiling to train the 
right iridrvidual m Wodow* 95' 
environment. Ful benefit*, 9-5i, 
work week with pad coe hour 
lunch Quahfed candidates 
should send resume with 
salary history in confidence to, 
Box 1653 . , 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Scrwoterah Rd.' 
Uvonia. M148160 : 

SECRETARY • 
LTU is tooking lor a lul time s^ -
reiary in their Admissions Office. 
The successful candidate *W 
have: 1-2 years related expes-
ince. ExccBeril computer skiffs 
and telephone etiquena a musl. A 
coHege degree is. preferred 
Please send a teswne. 3 refer* 
ences and setary njqukernent* tp: 

Lawrence Tcchnolog'ical" , 
University '•*' 

21000 W. 10 Mile Rd. i-
Southf*ld. Ml 48075-1058 '•' 

Attn: Kathy Gitman 

SALES ASSISTANT 
PAINEWE6BER a leading finanaal 
services firm seeks a motivated 
Sates Assistant. Must be an indepen
dent worker with minimum o> 2 years 
office experience Series 7 a plus. 
Please lax resume, to 810-650-1629 

or cal 810-652-3200 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
PART lime lor a carpet Cleaning com
pany m a non-smoking office in Farm
ington Hills, Misc. office duties. $6/Hr, 
4 up. (810) 476-4590 

Sales Coordinator 
Bloomf*ld HJls. $l6/hr. Ford expen
ence a plus, must have sales coordi
nation background 

(8t0) 474-5000 
Express Services (no tee) 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

lor Telegraph/12 Mile area 
accounting lirm. Ful time position. 
Light bookkeeping skills helptOL 

810-258-9220 

* 
• F\ i 

RECEPTIONIST / . 
SECRETARY 

Position available in last-paced Bir
mingham Automotrve Sales '6 Engi
neering firm. Musi be adept in 
Microsoft Word 4 Excel, a speed, a 
buoyant personalty and boundless 
energy are a lew of your traits, send 
your resume to; Receptionist, 1010 
Bowers, Su-1e B, Birmingham, Ml 
460009. Salary commensurate with 
s U S . • " •' . ' • • • • 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARIAL 
Part-time. Must be experienced lor 
general office duties. Apply in person 
at J. B, Contracting; 41001 Grand 
Rrver, SI #1, Novi, 810-476-601Q 

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY 
Eriich . Protection System*, Farm
ington, seeking lull time person lor 
tasks lo include answering mufti tine 
phones, filing, typing 50 wprn using 
Word, and general clerical dutes. 

• (810) 471-1400 

• RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
lor property managernent firm. Mufti 
line pnbries, voica maa systems. 
fiSng, copying 4 typing. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect helpfuL Exoeftent growth 
potential. Call Lorraine at 
810-651-0800 ior fax resume lo: 

810-851-3431 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone; skils. Wil greet 

• customers: Some Computer 
experience helpful. 

$7.50-$8.50 per hr. 
. . ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

-RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME 
Fast paced real estate office needs 
tenable fir*.time worker, Monday • 
Friday, .with abftty to handle multiple 
task*, phones and work under pre*: 
sure, FAX resume to Sharon at CokJ-
wet Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 
at (810) 347-6532 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL & part tirne positions avail

able. Must be able to interact with 
. people in a helpful 6 professionai 

manner. Excelent benefit*. Pay 
. based on experience, send 
resume: The lakeland Center, 

26900 Franklm Rd. Southfield MI 
48034. or Fax 810 350-8076 or 

Cal; 610 350-1664 EXT 321. 

RECEPTIONIST WITH secretarial 
experience heeded. Knowledge.ol 
WWJow* 65 and Word a plus. Ful-
km* salary' posHiorv Pleas* lax 
resume or cal: 

Wendy Chunn 
Yamazen Inc, Farmington KB* 

810-541-9950 Fax 810-541-9954 

:••' RECEPTIONIST/ • 
.ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

FuO time Benefit*. Growth powibi*-
He*. M M to sun Michigan Busi
ness System*; (610) 356-2300 

RECEPTIONIST 
APPLICANT must have experience 
wtth busy phone Ines, typing, com
puter SHU* and knowkrtg* ot.ff* 
Merlin Legend system a, plus. Send 
resume to: Barbara Oeohamctaln, 
CRA, 30700 Telearaprt, Ste. 3500, 
rjinghamjfiarms. Ml 4802$ 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Experienced only need eppfy. Word 
7.0, Excel. Hon smoking building. 
Fringe benefit*. Send re sume lo: K. J. 
Law Engineer* Inc , 42300 W. 9 Mrfc. 
Novi MI 48375, Attn: M L C - EOE 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

Plasiic Omnfcxn industries, Inc , a tier 
one automotive supplier, is «e«king a 
lu» time receptjonisVoftioa assistant 
lor *t Sales and Technical headquar-
ler*. Out'es wil include answering 
mum-fine phone system and assisting 
with general office duties Candidate 
must possess good communication 
skat* and hive experience with Win-
clow* 95 software (Word, Excel, 
Powerpow). 
Please forward resume and salary 
rexjufcerhents lo: 

Plastic Omnium Industries, Inc, 
901 Witshire Dr.. Suite 430 

. Troyr Ml 48064 

RECEPTIONIST • smal busy prop
erty rnanagemeni office needs pro
fessional mannered part lime 
receptionist- Id assist with phones, 
typing. 4. general office functions. 
Ouatr'oPro ancVor Lotus or WordPer
fect knowledge a plus. Send resume: 
Atlantic Management. 36700 Grand 
River, Farmington Hifls, Ml 48335 

Or lax 810-442-1488 

RECEPTIONIST - To perform Irorfl 
office duties ior smal riorvsmoking 
Uvonia orfioe. Must be experienced 
and able to handle busy mufti-line 
phones, and have some computer 
knowledge. Advancement possibili
ties. Submit resume to: Receptionist, 
34039 Schoolcraft;Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Micfygan's largest Toyota- Dealer. 
Page Toyota, has an immediate 
opening for Sales secretary. This 
position requires the ability to manage 
inventory and the candidate should 
posses some accounting experience. 
We offer a compensation package in 
relation 10 experience' plus 
benefits. 

Appfy in'person to 
Jim Hart 

PAGE TOYOTA 
M-F 9AM-5PM 

21262 Telegraph Rd. 
(Between 8 4 9 Mile) 

•• Southfield 

LOOKING FOR 
EVENING WORK?? 

PART TIME??? 
WE NEED YOU!!! 

Survey customers 
about new products 

ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING!' 
Southfield Location 

$7.50 - S800 an hour 
10 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS'.! 

Corpora le 
Personnel 
Services. Inc 

(313) 722-7990 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
Entry level posiTjon requiring 30 wpm 
accuraie typing, excellent eommuni,-
cation skiSs and 6 rnonths related 
experience. Preler experience with 
WordPerfect 5.1. Starling rate: $7.46' 
hr- Hours: M-F 8 30am-3:00pm. 30' 
week Prorated full-time benefits 
including tuition waver after 1 year o! 
employment Send resume or appfy in 
person at: MADONNA UNIVERSITY.-
36600 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Ml 
48150 EO.AAE 

SALES SECRETARY 
' Part-lime 

H you Ike Haagen-Oazs and are profi
cient using Excel arid Word Perfect. 
we have a great job for you incur Oak 
Park distribution office working about 
3 days a week. 
Call Jim Stralenberger. Haagen-Dazs 

tee Cream: (8*0) 399-3120 

SCHEDULER " 
Good customer-relations 4 phone 
experience helpful; Livonia office. 

313-427-2070 

SECRETARIAL/CLERICAL 

Position available, in a non-pcofrl orga
nization based in Detroirs Cuiturat 
Center area. As part of oftce team, 
provide clerical'secretarial support far 
4 departments, performing standard 
and some advanced . secretarial/ 
clerical work. Responsible lor produc
tion ol monthly newsletter, flyer*, and 
booklets: Qualifications include: edu
cation in secretarial sk«s or equfva* 
lent, experience, minimum typing/ 
k'eyboardarig ot 50 wpm, minimum 
2yrs. related experience, knowledge 
and experience m operation of stan
dard office:machines, knowledge -ol 
wordprocessing ' and desktop put* 
Kshing software, Pagemaker 6 and 
Word for Windows preferred Skils 
testing at independent test site 
required lor al appteanfs. Reply with 
letter of interest 4 re'sume to Postal 
Box no later than April 11, 1997. 

BOx #1666 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 ScnooScratt Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml .48150 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST . 
Farmington Hi«s insurance agency I* 
looking lor a Receptionist for our 8 
employee agency: Duties wil include: 
phone answering, processing ol certif
icates and general office work. 

Cal 810-655-3322 

SECRETARIAL 
PART-TIME. Real.'estate office In 
LAwSa seeking aJSecrelary. Clerical, 
phone etiquette" requ^e^.- Computer.1 

skills a plus. Schedule can be Nexible 
bul typicarfy evenings 4 one weekend 
day. Contact Anne Norris, Century 21 
Row at (313) 4647111 

•SECRETARY 
Company in &rrr>ngnam in ne^dl 
of a very professional Secretary I 
to answer phones, knowledge-f 
able m WordPerfect Windows.! 
Good spelling and grammar a ] 
must. Hours 8am-5pm. Temp to| 
lure position. ." 

Contempra 
S I A I r itji; s t « v i c t s 

1-800-583-7172 

SECRETARY; 
Mercy Health Plana.'» subsidiary of 
Mercy Health Services, seeks a qeaii-
l«d secretary lor ihis posrtion at our 
Farmington Hills Corporate 
headquarters 

* ; • 

Responsfcielor providing secretariat 
and clerical Support to assigned staff 
members, thi* person w.il also hancfe 
incoming phone calls, word 
processing/document . typing,.hand
ling. Also pros-ides backup" lor other 
secreianaVadrriirtstrative siaff when 
necessary. 

. - . ' - : V 
OuaMcatcns include a high school 
diploma or equivalent at least one 
years' derica) experience, and word 
processing proficiency. Good typ'ng. 
proof-reading, spelling, grammar arid 
telephone ski'ls are also needed, 
along with the abiMy lo pripr^ze 
tasks, adapt 10 changes arid operate 
basic oftce equipment 

1 

Onfy those supplying salary require
ments wiH be considered (urther.'.We 
offer a competitive salary and excel
lent benefits package, Please send 
resume to: MERCY HEALTH SER
VICES. HR OPERATIONS-Lttr 
970317/3500. 34605 TWELVE MILE 
ROAD. FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 
48331. To inquire about addlional 
cpporiun.'Ufts withm Mercy Health Ser-
vices.and our subsidies.please call 
our JOBLINE AT 8iU-489-5000 
Mercy Hea'th Services values diver
sity m the workpiace-EOE 

SECRETARY 
Minimum 3 yrs experience for small 
Southf^kl law firm WiH train. Pro.'.-
aency with MS Word. Excellent 
salary, (ringes 4 Working condtions 

(810)353-5432 

SECRETARY 
ENGINEERING 4 

PUBLIC SERVICES 
C1TY OF BIRM1NGHA1.I 

The Crty ot Birrr̂ ngham, an equal 
opportunity employer is seeking 
qualified minority and white appli
cants, without regard to race or 
other protected status, for the 
position ot Secretary in our Engi
neering 4, Public Services 
Department: 

Minimum OuaMica'Jons.-Posses-
sxyv of a high school d-ptoma or 
equivalent, supplemented by sub
stantial course*ork in secretarial 
science of oftce' administration, 
with wbrrA'dala processing tech
niques and app'icatkxis.- This 
position requires excellent key
board and organizational sk.iis. 
plus the ablty lo deal tactluify 
with the public,: Knowledge and 
expenence with Windows applica
tions preferred A nvnrnum cA 2-3 
year* experience: Salary Range: 
J2l.694-S29.127. v*ih a compre
hensive fringe benefit program 

Applications must be received by 
5pm. April 2,1997 at the Hiiman 
Resources Oftce. Birmingham 
Crty Hal. 151 Martin Streel- Bir
mingham, Ml. 480t2. 

SECRETARY 
MUST h3ve strong typing skills, detail 
or*rited. be able lo hancte mujp'e 
lasks. and possess excerenl organi
zaiional and computer skills. !nctud.ng 
MS Word. Excel and Access Send 
resume lo: Kirschner Hutton Perin. 
P.O.. 26913 Northwestern Hwy., Su»te 
510, SouthfiekJ, Mt 48034 •'•''. 

SECRETARY.OFFlCE MANAGER 
Foe small accounting firm Must have 
managerial capabilities. MiCTosotl 
Office expenence, type 40-50wpm 
Southfield area Fax resume and rel-
erencesto (810)559-5684 Attn Box 
618 

SECRETARY 
PERMANENT POSlTiON 

St 0 per hour plus paid osertime Ser
vice charge pa-d by company. Th.s is 
a HOT position working for a sma:l 
but' professional firm Variety of 
o%es, everyone helps out Office 
expenence ant WordPerfect Win
dows a must. Lotus a phis. "Ca:i 
810-399-3450 or fax resume to 
810-399-3539 ana we will ca.1 you 

.. Snei'ihg PersoTiTiet Services 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST: 

SPECIAL person wanied Ior a special 
position.. Livorva-based company 
ioo^ng lor erergelc learn player to 
hande various ofl«:e, ass^nmeni's 
Dutes inciucle phones, Nmg, base 
accounting and general'office fLan-
agen-ienl. Some computer experience 
necessary Top pay and beneta for 
the nght person. Call Irom SarrvSpm 
to schedule ah app'l. 313-464-1210 

SECRETARY • Experienced Part-
lime, T6*20 hrs. per week, tor one 
Person Birmingham law . office 

lictosofi Word, Pro. 
Ca3: 810-642-1161 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST -

Fui'.'pan time. Needed for precision 
machine shop Must have exceSer.l 
phone skOs. orgar.izalional skids & be 
computer literate, Send resume, to 

P.O Box 33182 
Redlord. Ml 48239. 

SECRETARY • southfield business 
la*v firm seeking part-time sec/elanal 
f*lp. Opporturvty lor advancement. 
Exce'lerit basic secrelarial skills 
required. Legal experience hetpfiJ 
Send resume to M». Stiver sia.lax: 

810 353-4640 

SECRETARY 
THE Sisters ol Mercy Regional Cflce 
tccsled in Farming!on Hilis is seeking 
an experier<ed. professional seiCre-
lary w.th,computer skdls. 'WordPerfect' • 
6 0 and Lotus. Contact Gen Near 
RSM ai- (81.0) 476-8000 weekdays 
t*fAC£-n 6am 4 4pm . ;, • 

SECRETARIAL POSITION ava3abte 
In t* N6vi area. Must be organized 
4 able to perlorm mufbpte lasks 
Good phone S people sMIs required. 
Previous experience with Microsoft 
Word 4 VYmdows 95 a plus, Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Krtght enterprises. 4O600 Grand 
River. Novi. Mi. 48375 

- RECEPTIONIST 
MUSIC Tecrinofogie* International, a 
Southfield based saleffte mus*c com
pany k* looking for a rVtt rat* recep-
iionlst, Mu»l have computer 
knowtedge,-Salary, great benefits 
and Bdvancement opportunrtie*:. Fas! 
paced erwironrneni. Fax reptei.lo. 

(810)416^961 

i ;o ,n \^ 
Almnder Hamiltdn-Jefiferson Pilot Life is c'orrehily 
seekingiwo full-rime CuslOtner Service Phone 
Representatives for ihcir Farmington Hills Home Office. 
The qualified candidate will have excellent grammar, 
telephone, and communication skills as well as previ
ous customer service experience. This individual musl 
be a learn player, who is professional, «U-motivated and 
organized. Computer/PC skills preferred. Hours are 
$.00am-6:00pm Monday-Friday. .' v . 

Wtare uri e tpial opponunily tmfloytr prin-icfin^ a com/vli-
live salary nnd (omprehchiivt bt'ncjiti rxic|trtj;e. QaaUJlfd 
candidates should fax a resume id (810) 4S9 4871, 
Attn-.tam. 

j JEFFERSON-WJOT LIFE 
AliXANDi^HA!^^ 

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 

Are you looking for an opportunity to 
work for a large company with great 
pay and benefits, and a variety of 
career paths available? Universal 
Arn-Can Ltd. has positions available 
in our operations facilities throughout 
the Detroit Metro area. If you have 
basic cornputer and clerical skills, are 
detait-oriented, and work well with 
others, you could find a career with 
UACL. We offer: 

• Competitive Starting Wages 
* Health, Dental, Life Insurance 
• Variety of Shifts 
• On-the-Job Training * 

••' 401K 

If you are interested in working in a 
fast-paced and dynamic environment 
with advancement based on 
performance, send your resume 
today to: 

Recruiting Manager 
P.O. Box 1247 
Warren, Ml 4809&-

. . . g . _ Fax: ($10) 755-5607 

Equal Opportunity , 
Employer 

UNIVERSAL AM-CAN LTD. 
An open road to opportunity 
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8H(*) Classifications 502 to 506 O&E Sunday, March 16,1997 

|T)1 IMp Wanted-
iEl'Once'aeriesl. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
CHILD & FamSy Service • Huron Ser
vice* for Youth ha* two opening* 'or 
a aecretary/recerttonlsL Convenient 
Ann Arbor or Rymouth location*. 
CraHertging postoorufw candidates 
wHh' »lrong organizational and com
munication siuJs. Minimum' two yean 
secretarial experience; and strong 
word processing tkifis required. Ful 
time positions; competitive salaries 
and excellent bene fib ottered. Send 
resume to Human Resource*. CFS-
HSY, 1952 S. Industrial, W, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48104 or fax to (313) 
9945440. CFS-HSY complies with 
the Michigan Ova Rights Act. the 
Michigan Handicapper*' CivB Rights 
Law and. i* an equal opportunity 
employer • 

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST 
Secretary/Receptionist needed (or 
family counseling office in Plymouth. 
Challenging position (of candidate 
with strong organizational skitl* and 
desire to worklndependentfy. Min. 2 
yrs secretarial experience and 
strong word processing skill* 
required. Ful time position; competi
tive salary and excellent benefits 
offered, send resume lo: Human 
Resources, CFS-HSY, 1952 S. 
Industrial, Ste. J, Ann Arbor. Mi 
48104 or lax lo: 313-994-5440. Ch3d 
& Family Service - Huron Services 
for Youth eompBes with the Michigan 
Crva Rights Act. the Michigan handi-
cappers' CM) Rights Law, and is an 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fulaba Corporation ol America, a 
leader in electronic display manufac
turing, is seeking an entry level 
secretary i receptionist for our sales 
office In Plymouth. Musi have a high-
school degree with office experience, 
sales office experience preferred. 
The position requires experience with 
personal computers and Windows 95 
office software. Excellent communi
cation and oroanuatiooat skBS are 
also required, Duties wis. include gen
era) office support, lobby reception, 
answering phones and making (ravel 
arrangements. Futaba offers excel
lent salary, benefits, 4 40TK; Send 
resume with salary history !o: 

Fulaba Corporation of America 
14492 Sheldon Rd , Suite 370 

Plymouth, Mi. 48170 

EOE. 

SECRETARY 
(Sterling Heights 

Location) 
Cadilac Products, Inc., a leader in the 
plastics industry, seeks your secre
tarial expertise to perform various 
adm'ristrafive and advanced secre
tarial tasks for the Plant Manager. 
ResponsibiWes include maintaining 
files/office supp«es, coordinating 
meetings, typing / distributing corre
spondence, and tracking salary 
attendance/vacation schedules. 

To quaHy, you must have at least 
3 years experience in an Execute 
Secretary capacity. A working knowl
edge o( MS Office (Excel and Word), 
excelent grammar and composition 
sMts and demonstrated aoffity to 
maintain strict confidentiality of sensi
tive rtormation information required. 
Previous supervisory and data base 
management experience, and the 
ability to use a dictaphone desired 

We offer a corrpetitive salary, excel
lent benefits plus a pleasant work 
eovirorvrienL to apply, send resume 
with salary history /requirements to; 
Cadtflac Products.' Inc., Human 
Resources • SEC, 7000 E. 15 Mile. 
Stertog Heights, Ml 48311. 
FAX; 810/264-1487. EOE 

SECRETARY 
WORK with creative professionals in 
the dent services department of inter-
national Auburn HH!» or Farmington 
locations. Temp lo perm growth 
opportunity. We train Power PoinL 
Salary loJ90O-$13.0arir.CaI Susan 
today 
Birrruigham FarmirwtooAJvorta 
646-7661 473-2*31 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARYwlshcrtard lor Troy cor
porate' financial officer. To S27X. No 
lee. Betty Hamll Personnel, 
810-424-8470 or FAX 810-424-8536 

Shipping & Receiving Clerk/Drfver, 
Administrative Secretary/Customer 
Service, Mai or fax 10 S*co, 2)297 
Hilltop, Southfield. Ml 48034. lax 

410-827-1136 

SNELUNO has GREAT oppprtunirje* 
for your career. • 

Receptionists Word Processors 
Fte Cferks Customer Service 
Oala Entry ' . - • • • Accounting 
Many long-term and .temp-perm 
openings, we offer Holiday pay; 
overling pay. bonuses, temp-
medical Insurai 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

UVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELO 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 610-374-7500 
TAYLOR' 313-284-0777 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Full-time position available tor a Soft
ware Support Anarysl to work wfth a 
growing sofware developer in the 
Canton area. A qualified candidate 

• wt* have good eomrnurllcatJon skJBs, 
and wil have had exposure to devel
oping applications under Microsoft 
Windows 3.1,95 arid NT. Knowledge 
of on* or. more Visual Programming 
language is required. Salary eommerv 
curate with experience. Cal - , 

.,(313) 98M970 

SWITCHBOARD I GENERAL 
'•••-•. OFFICE" ••':.'• ' 

Full bme. Immeoiaie opening witfi 
stabf* Industrial product* company.. 
Must be a seH-starting learn player 
eWe to manage muftiote tasks and 
assignments. Previous experience 

• required. Working knowledge of word 
processing In a window* environ
ment needed. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Excellent benefits-
location accessible to" major 
expressways. Please send resume 

with salary requirement* In 
confidence to; Box 1616 

Observer A Eccentric Newspaper 
, 36251 Schoolcraft-

, Lrvonia, Ml 46150 

Switchboard 
V Operator 

Receptionist 
Professional Uh) Underwriters Ser-

• vices, Inc, an affiliate of one of the 
Midwest's leading financial services 
tnsWutfon*. has an immediate oppor
tunity for a Switchboard Operator/ 
Receptionist at out Troy, Ml. 
office, 

R*lpon**>*t>es include answering 
• arid routing tnconVng phone calls, 

coorrtnafing (he making of tellers and 
overnight packages, performing Ight 
.typing, and assisting with ihe prepara
tion of sales R«/a!ure. 

To quelfy, you must h*ve at k)i\ 1 
year of office experience, t'.rona 
wrMervverbal communication, oroanf-
Ufcx^ and interpersonal skits; along 
wtti basic computer and task-

' ptforltWng abilities. Switchboard 
experience helpM Light typing a*.** 
necessary, prefer at k-ssl 3S wpm. 

We ofler an *ttrftdfve ee'sry and ben-
»ft» package. For confidential consJd-
eralton, please send resume and 

. salary h&tory to: Comerica Dank, 
P.O. Box 75600, Dept. BM, Detroit. 
Ml. 48275-3121. 

W» tuppwl * drug free env!:orvnrni. 
TVug testing Is a'step m the employ. 
rnenl proces*. Equal Opponuniiy 
jEnyloytf, ^ T ^ V , ' 

;. TELEPHONE INTEfWiEWFR 
Tul or pert-lime. Oood people svJfls. 
Ndn-arnokar. A*V lor LVKMI, 

' . (810) 737-6400 

TELBPrfONE OPERATOR w»h pre 
vioot mWlcal orriee experience 
t * *d *d for • irvonl* family priysl-
'etin'i offW*. Pu" Time. c» i : 
5 l W « 4 » W O 

Trai aosER .̂ 

^i^jm, 

Has?** Cierif*] 
• THE Of FICJE Of THE 

CHAPTER i d STANDING 
TRUSTEE IN SOUTHFIELO 

I* seeking:. 

CASE PROCESSOR 

Sen-motivated, career-minded Inrjv 
vtdual with excellent communicalrve 
and mathematical aklls foe a high 
volume,' detail-oriented position 
whicft Includes dalma administration 
and edfting. Cornputer experience is 
also necessary. Professional chal
lenge and opportunity lor aerf-
0¾action abounds. Oetro» bankruptcy 
coorl appearance* may be required, 
so reliable transportation is essential. 
Competitive salary and excellent ben
efit* Including 40IK, Master Medea!, 
dental, opfieal, prescription, He and 
disability. 

Please submit resume with salary 
requirements to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
26555 EVERGREEN STEf 1100 

SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48076 

TRANSCRIPTION TYPIST 
Fun or part-time in our SouthfieW 
office, Must bo accurate 6 capable of 
proolreaiSng. FAX resume to: Rosko 
& Associates, Inc. 810-353-9439 

A TRY YOUR LUCK 
A WITH SNELLING 

Are you tired ol looking 
through 

the paper and going en 
useless interviews? 

Lei SneHing do the work lor you. . 
We have Immediate openings 

lor temp and permanent 
positions. Try your kick with • 

Snel6ng Personnel Services !! 
Administrative Assistants . Clerks 
Word Processor* Receptionisis 
Secretarial Mai Clerks 

Accounting Clerks . 
Customer Service 

Cal today lor an interview! 
UVON1A, 31.3-266-8600 

SOUTHFIELO, 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TYPIST 
Part-time for Western Wayne County 
social service, agency. Must type 50 
worn and have computer experience. 
High school diploma or GED 
required. Send resume to: 

C. Anderson. 30000 Hjveley, 
Inkster. Mi. 48141 . E.O.E. 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIAN, wanted lor tivonia 
equine clinic, fu9 time, mature indi
vidual, experience with horses pre
ferred. Cal days 313-525-5050 

Word Processors 
Gel paid the same, week you • 
work. Long & short term 
assignments' in the Southfield, 
Lrvonia and Farmington HiBs 
area. Call today lor an 
appointment. 

(810)353-7050 

fmnovfiu 
' rt>M9AMVKIIvlCt.»c 

E.0.E 

WORD PROCESSOR 
$10-$12 per Hour 

Plymouth company looking lor , 
secretary wfth gorjd computer skis*. 
Word perfect or MS Word. 

• Temp to Perm Position 
Good Benefits 

Arbor Temps 313-459-1166 

fMi I T I HeVVftDted-
.IE J Dental 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY 
Full/part-time. Soma experience 
necessary. 313-455-4070 

A PROGRESSIVE OENTAL OFFICE 
desires - an: enthusiastic, delail-
oriented mature team member who 
enjoys multiple tasks, to fia Patient 
Ccorcinator position. Outstanding 
environment and benefits: 

CaJ 810-474-0224 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Experienced tor ecUve. periodontal 
office. FuJ-tjme.'beriefits. Call. Mori, 
Wed & Fri, S-5pm: 810-350-2220 
Tues 4 Thur, 9-5prn; 313^82-2233 

'CLINICAL ASSISTAI 
Are you convnitled 10 excellence' 
and a strong team player? Are 
you technicejfy inclined? Do you 
desire ihe opportunity ol 
(earning a new career wnfe 
working with a great group of 
people? If you answered YES lo 
these questions... we are Inter- -
ested In considering your «pp4-' 
cation f o r * CCnlcal Assistant 
p«srSon.:-Tri<* Is a M time posi
tion wift benefits. We are a busy 
Orthodontic practice, located in 
Farmington Hil*. Fax your 
resume to: 

. • Attn; Cathy ^ 
^1 . (810)851-7823 f 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -; 
Sorhe experienced preferred. ParWuK 
time. No Saturdays. ExceBenI bene
fits. \ Garden CrtyAVestfaftd area. 

. Please cal .313-422-4350 ' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, four day*,, medical, 
profit sharing A more. Dearborn Kts. 

.(313) 5640373 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for busy oral 
surgery office in Uvonia. We are 
addEng to our staff. Experience nec-
essary, CaJ (313) 525-S720 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, 15-20 hrsrwk. Experience a 
plus. Dearborn Hts. 313^65-0373 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, 
f u j em* chairside for patient 
centered, 2 dentist high quality, 
preventive oriented in WesSend/ 
Lrvonia area. Excellent salary 
and working corvfltais, Blue 
Cros*, cormAig education and 
fringes. Minimum 2 years experi
ence, X-ray certified, *nthu*f-
astic, compansionat* and eager 
to leara Cal: 

DR. PALER AT 
• 313.425-5570 

and ask for Dorene, between 
8 30 and 3 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful erne. Experienced. 
Offto* loceied In Uvonia. 
Cai: (313) 425-2130 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced, 
30 hrs, per week. Clean, friendly 
modem office. Excellent salary. 11 
Mile & Lahser. (610) 353-6668 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
(or busy Bfoomr*id Hit* practice. 
Gr»al lob for rtohl person. Fi/ltoart-
time. High paving.- 810-642-6130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Pari time posftiori tor experienced 
assistant for friendly UvorVa dental 
Office. .(313) 464-8767 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • at least \ 
year eupcrience. Part Iim*,1ui1 
time. 
I N S U R A N C E B I L L E R / 
RECEPTIONIST - A! least 2 year* 
experience. Part time A Ml limo. 
Senior <J!i«ns welcome for *\ pert!-
lions Cal (313) 255-1344 

Dental Assistant 
ProgrtMive dent*! ffacdee in V/. 
Deitrtxyn lookir*} for an experienced 
4. caring denial aeeietant. Must Nve 
superior peopt* skJli end *ice"erit 
c<inic«l a M l for M time poetion. 
Oreal pefiente, prael doctors and 
gresl »»ft, Cal for Interview 

(313) 563-2610 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • M time, 
experienced, with expanded duties, 
H2Av plus me<5c«i, modem Bir
mingham orrc*. 610-642-6430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fuwpart-Bme. Modern Uvonw offfea 
wfth terrific »tafl. (810) 47*0060 

JVlHelpWtnM-OeQUl 

DENTAL 
Large Southfietd office seeking to 
right person to Join our team. Must be 
experienced, frienoly ar>d enthusT-
asbc. Com* Join our great working 
environment assisting a . wonderful 
bo**. Ful lime position. Great bene
fits; rr^ofcai^denfal. 401W. 

Cal (810) 443-1350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part or ful time. Experience preferred. 
but wit train. Sptsane Dental Clinic. 
NorthviBe. (810) 349-7560 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience required. Competitive 
wage*. For progressive Northvil* 
Office. Cal: 810-348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
tor Garden Crty practice. Part-time, 
Mon.. Wed., Fit Can Kathy a t 

313-422-5460 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking tor full time assistant for our 
Brmingham office. WilBng 10 Iraki. 
CaR Joan: (810) 647-2109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu*-tim* In Dearborn. 

CaJ Kerry; (313) 562-1225 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full or pari time lor quaity patient 
and team oriented, W. Dearborn 
office. (313) 563-0690 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Energetic 4 dependable 
indrvidual tor modem, lamiry oriented 
practioe rt Westland. Experienced 
non-smoker prefened. 313-722-2180 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assisting only. Nice hour*. Experi
enced or wil train. Benefit*. West 
Btobmfield area. Can residence after 
Spm: 313 421-7938 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our dental team is looking for a 

positive, experienced assistant who 
would (ke to share several years 

ot solid assisting experience m our 
Uvonia (am?/ practice. Good hour* 

4 good benefits. 
Can Chris: 313 522-5581. 

DENTAL HYGENTIST 
Needed for fun modem Livonia 
office. 12-16 hrs/wk. afternoons. Can 

(810) 476-1960 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed Thursdays for modern. 
IriencSy, beautiful SouthSek) office. 

(810) 356^790 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
3 days plus some Sal'*. Potential for 
more days for Berkley family prac
tice, (810) 548-1440 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - Come join 
our team. Dearborn Heights speoaly 
office is looking lor a frienoly, enthusi
astic, dependable individual 10 work 
part-time. Cal Ann: 313-277-0510 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are looking lor an enthusiastic, 
energetic, caring person to work in a 
relaxed atmosphere practice in 
Uvonia. Great hours 4 good benefits. 
References 4 experience preferred. 

C i * 313-464-7770 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
targe progressive group practice, 
seeks fun lime. Team oriented 
Hygienist for our growing dental prac
tice. Exceterit benefits. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Must be 
available eves, 6 SaL Please contact 
Tammy al 313-274-4040 ext 101 

• Dental Hygienist * 
Part-time position available in our 
Uvonia office. Excellent salary. 

Please cal: (313) 336-3638 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Renaissance center denial office 
seeks ternporaray Hygienist tor maier-
rrty leave begirring mid March tor 
3-5 weeks. OffMarch 28 thru Apri 11. 

(313) 259-0300 

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor wel estab-
Sshed W Dearborn office. No eve
nings. Some SaL Excellent salary 6 
benefits. Send or lax resume: 

FAX 810-334-1675 or 
Box *1662' ' -

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

• OENTAL HYGIENIST. part-
time, excelerik pay rate, 
KOrthvile location. Cal 

(81 ¢$349-4111 

OENTAL HYGIENIST tor South Lyon 
office. Mon-Thur., with 2 evenings, 
some Saturdays during winter 
month* (810)437-4119 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Terr*>orary. 
possible permanent part-time. Must 
have excellent periodontal ski**. Cal 
Marie at ' 810-352-7722 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time.. Approximately 3 days per 
week for busy dental office. Plymouth 
area. (313) 454-1070 

OENTAL HYGIENIST- Uvonia prac
tice interested in a professional 
hygienist. We work 3 days per week, 
ho weekends. Work wfth 1 doctor in a 
•mall .family practice. Position 
includes benefits. " 
Phone; (810) 477-5100 

DENTAL HYGIENISTS/ 
ASSISTANTSTUIANAGERS 

ASK Is Interviewing lof* short 4 long 
terrri assignment*. We are seeking 
peek1 berformera tor hiring opportuni
ties. Tel a friend, we welcome refer
rals! Cal Bob Mele 810-355-1980 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
wanted for a great tamty practice in 
Oowntown Birmingham. Won. 4 
Tu**., 8-5: Please cal 810-642-3320 

DENTAL 

JOBS,JOBS.-joes'im-.-'-
Peak Performer* is hiring! Experi
enced persons are needed Vi al post-
tions. We need you to help us fa short/ 
long term and HIRING opportunities 
currently available.' 

(810) 477-5777 
NdFees EOE 
OENTAL OFFICE/RECEPTION 1ST 
C^ortuhrty for ful time position wfth 
a growth oriented progressive, 
frierSdy office. Varied respansibasie*. 
If you art' friendry, outgoing, enjoy 
wwMng with people A have experi
ence please ca l . 313-427-7555 

Dental Professionals 
Entech Medical i* seeking 
experienced: 7 

stored Dental Hygienist 
Manager* 

1 Assistants • 

Great pay • Immediate openings. 
Cal or fax your resume today tor 
tmmeolate eonsiderattohl • . . • 

ENTECH MEDICAL 
Phone: 810-528-6989 
Fax: 810-528-6983 

DENTAL 
PROFESSIONALS 

W* are a growing mum-taeffity dental 
corporatioa seeking caring, team-
oriented hdMduels to M tfie loftowlnj 
position*: 

OENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Experienced, General, 

Ortho 4 Perlo 

REGISTERED 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Motivated team pUyer* needed 
immedialery, 

OFFICE MANAGER 
2+ year* dental experience. I yr. 
•upervtston experience preferred. 

OENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Entry level, 
computer knowledge helpW. 

We have Ml-tme 4 part-tme posi
tions open In Ihe Ftm, Dearborn, Ster
ling Height*. Brlghlon, Troy. 
Walerford, Ct'nton Twp A Uvon'a 
areas. W» pros'id* compettr,-* wage* 
based on experience and e»c*fl*nt 

• benefits with IncontivM. 
Fax:(810)203-1122 

or C«n; (810) 203-1120 
To inqwe_on a career opportuiity. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. ' 
Great opportunity for erithu^aslic 
learn pisyer m growing h'gh quality 
Uvonia practice. Seek'Tig happy, 

" experienced person. 
Cal Paula B10-7A6-4O41 

DENTAL R E C f t f T I O N I S T / 
ASSISTANT tor trieri^ Farmington 
office. Pegboard and Insurance expe
rienced a musl (810)478-3265 

HelpWuted-DeQUi 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Prevtou* expertence required. Ful A 
part art* position* avaOabte, FlexW* 
hour*. Good starting salary. Apply In 
person: Profe**toni Dental Center, 
RortNandMaJ. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Progressfve dental practce In W. 
Dearborn Marching tor an expert-
•need Denial ReceptionlsL Computer 
experience a mu*t. Ful time posWoa 
Great PaBenU. great Doctor, great 
Staff. Cat) for Interview, 

313-5:63-2610 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced. Benefit*. FuB-tim*. E. 
Dearborn. 313-6464364 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Part-time. Computerized general den
tistry. SouWJeJd. . (810) 357-5390 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • 
Must have computer 6 dental knowl
edge. Part time 6 some Saf*. Farm
ington Hflsarea-. (810) 651-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST with com
puter experience needed to toln 
IriencJy hardworking team. Solo prac
tice. Cal Judy: 313-274-4422 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time lor busy practice In Canton. 
We are looking for an organized, 
friendfy person with dental computer 
experience. (313) 981-4040 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Livonia denture lab looking for set up 
technician. Wil pay (or experience. 
Also model person interested In 
learning waxing. WiWng to train right 
person. Ful time with benefit*.. 
CaJhOave: (313)427-8301 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced. Technician lor model 
department Benefits. 
Call: (810) 398-6292 

OENTAL TECHNICIANS 
Accomplished Ceramist and Waxer' 
Model Worker with the desire and 
ability lo work to perfectionist stan
dards In a prosthodontisft in-house 
slate of-the-art laboratory special
izing In ful mouth reconstruction and 
aesthetic rehabilitation. Send resume 
to: 'Dental Technician', 6689 
Orchard Lake Rd, #264, W. Bloom-
field. Ml 48322. 

HARD WORKING person needed to 
manage busy dental office. 
Demanding, challenging' lob; high 
reward. (810) 646-6363 

HAVE YOU ever thought of training 
as a denial assistant? We are wffing 
to.train the right person for an Inter
esting Job in a team oriented specialty 
practice. FiA time. Birmingham area. 
810 647-7935 between 10 4 4. 

HYGIENIST 
FULLTIME 

II one of your professional goals is to 
make a difference In people's tves, if 
you are a seif-o3rec(ed hygienist who 
wishes to combine superlative 
technical sUls with your- abiKy to 
influence patients to accept excellent 
dental care, and i you want lo make a 
substantial contribution as a 
health-care professional, our ful time 
hygiene position may be Jusl the 
opportunity you're looking for. An 
exciting benefit package and 
excellent compensation are 
secondary 10 the personal fulfillment 
youl receive. Please cal Jil at Dr. 
Ouinne office: • (810) 474-0600 

HYGIENIST - part-time. Highly moti-
valed individual for Farmington Hu* 
inpJant'prosthodonSc office. 
Can Lort . 810-55^0645 

HYGIENIST - PART TIME . 
To work in modem friendry office, 

Lrvonia I Farmington area. 
810-474-8936 

LPN / CNA / HHA 
Needed immediate^ Flexible hours. 
Instant pay. ; , 810-424-7474 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FulVparl tjrrie, Ophthalmology; 
experience/ Medic Computer. 
Oak. Nov! area* (810) 468-1 $57 

ORAL SURGERY Assistant/ 
Receptionist. Full time Surgical 
Assistant with some receptionist 
duties. Experience not necessary. 
(Mon. Tues. Thur*. Fri. Sat). 

Can 810-471-5838 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Two. doctor practice in Uvonia 
seeking highly motivated, enthusiastic 
individual to join our team-orieryled 
practice. Experience preferred but 
wiling to'train. Benefits package with 
incentives. (810),471-1555 

ORTHODONTIC LAB 
seeks reliable, dependable person 
Mon. thru Fri. Eye for detal a must 

(313) 459-8380 _ v 

OUR BEAUTIFUL Uvonia dental 
practice I* searching for bright ener
getic Dental Assistant with chairside 
experience. We offer'a challenging 
career opportunity where your Input 
is.reaBy valued. 32.(6 38 hour* a 
week. Pleas* c*» 610-477-7905 

PATIENT COORDINATOR/ 
; RECEPTION- ; 

Enthusiastic dental 4 computer expe
rienced Individual desired 25 hours 
per week. Progressive N.W. Uvonia" 
Office. - , (313) 464-2664 

CLINICAL OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy SouthfieM practice /Experience 
preferred, industrious, honest & 
dependable. 810-559-756* 

SECRETARY 
PRESTIGIOUS suburban executive 
offices'of International firm Is adding 
to' fun time staff. We need experi
enced candidates with Windows soft
ware. Temp to hire. WflO,- $l4.00/hr. 
Cal Sharon" 473-2931 . 
Fa/rtiingtorvUvona Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
SEEKING HIGHLY motivated quality 
oriented model department person 
and opaquing lech tor crown 4 bridge 
tab. Min. 5 yrt. experience. Excellent 
compensation arid benefits to lhos« 
who qualify. 810-476-2290 

ABSOLUTE TEMPORARY 
'ASSIGNMENT 

• • . •• AvaiaWe for . 
f W * LPN"* CNA* 
Cal Quality Fir*l > : 
7 days per week 
(313) 794-2500 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Me4cal practice has opening for and 
Indrvidual with experience In payment 
posting, MBS Sy*!em preferred. 
Responsible for balancing daily 
deposits, patient Inquiries caA* and 
following delinquent account*. 
Resume to Manager 28316 Grant, 
St. Clair Shore*. Ml 48081 

Admitting 

Patient Services 
W* are accepting resumes and apps-
cations for • part time and temporary 
full-time positions ki P*»«nt Service*. 
Appecant* muji have previous «>peri. 
•nee tn AoWttlng/Registrstion pro
cesses. Oemorotraled kriowledge of 
medtoal termihotogyVvsurarioes and 
testing procedures are required. 

W» offer 1 compewv* salary and an 
excellent benef* package. For consid
eration. «end resume in eonMenoe 
to: Botsford General Hospital, Human 
Resource*. 28050 Grand Rrvtr. 
Farmington. rWH, Ml 46336-5933. 

Fa* 8KM71-6454 

An equal opportunity employer 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
Experienced ReceptSonfsvBHer with 
corr^uter *Wis lor FarrrUngtoo Hit* 
office. Non-smoker. Send typed 
resume to P.O. 2444, Farrnlngtoo 

- HI**, M 46333-2444 • - - . 

HIE 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ol Nursing. 
EriergeticRNtoworkforhlergenera-
ttonaT iacftty. Mutt have exceJent 
clinical •kill*. Excellent wage/ 
benefits. Mai or tax resume to; Car
olyn Cotham. D.O.N. NorthfiekJ 
Piece, 6633 North Main St, Whit-
more Lake, Ml 48169 (Just N. ol Ann 
Arbor). (313) 449-4431 of Fax (313) 
449-5506 • 

ASSISTED UVING FACILITY 
I* seeking nurse* tor day and after-
noon *hK». Must be abt* and wiling 
to provide primary cere a* wel • • 
manage the oVect care stall. Prefer 3 
year* experience In nursing or 
related fietd" Salary $25.000-S28.000 
with benefit*. I-600-466-9039 

. A-1 MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST needed 

Fast paced medtoal office looking tor 
reliable, organized, teff-motfvated 
person tor front desk. Great benefit*. 
110 & up deperxSng on experience. 
Ful time preferred out w i consider 
part time. Cal 8t0-47M166 

BILLER - MEOtCAl 
entry level, fua time, organizational 
skin* a must,-Medicare - MecScaJd, 

313-432-964« 

BILLERS/RECEPTIONISTS 
For busy Rochester Medtoal Center. 
Insurance knowledge required. Good 
phone 4 communication skiJs. Com
petitive pay. Fiivpart-fime available. 
Resume to: Human Resource*, PO 
Box 82177 Rochester, Ml 48308 

BILLER/TRAINER 
MEDICAL, software firm seeking 

bifler/lrainer, Baing and computer 
experience required. Send resume 
to: 30400 Telegraph, Suite 383, 

Bingham Farms, Ml 46025. 

CENA's 4 HHA't, home care 4 fac
ulty staffing for Ihe Pontiac. Roch
ester, Utica & Sterling Ht*.. area. 
Flexible cchedu&ng. 40 plus tv» , 
benefit*, available, great wage* 4 
bonuses, can for Interview, 
Health Partners 1-688-299-9800 

C.E.NA'S 
»8.00 TO START1! 

COME ABOARD THE 
PEACHWOOO INN TEAM 

CALL CHARITY TODAY AT 
610652-7800 . 

or apply in person al 
PEACHWOOD INN 

' 3500 W, South Blvd. 
^ _ ^ ^ R o c h e s t e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

CHIROPRACTORS ASSISTANT 
Alternative health minded individual 
to work In our busy Nov! office. Office 
4 computer experience preferred but 
wa train the right person. 401(k) 4 
benefits. Resume io: 
CA, 39595 W. 10 Mile Suite 112, 

, Novi. Ml 46375, Attn; Pern 

CNA/HHA 
Oakwood Nursing Services is looking 
for qualified, caring indrviduals with at 
least 1 yr. experience 10 care for our 
client*. Apply In person oc- send 
resume: 10501 S. Telegraph, Suite 
130, Taylor. Ml 48160 

CNA'S / 
DIRECT CARE 
PROVIDERS 

Newly developed, personal care com
pany providing cutting edge quaity 
elder care in a beautiful suburban 
retirement community is accepting 
apptcabon* Irom experienced Care 
Provider* and/or kvivWuais who dem
onstrate a superior level of compas
sion and empathy, and are prepared 
to be trained to provide a high stan
dard of care to our frai elder 
population., .to rise to ihJs challenge 
ask for Oianne, Joyce or Rob at 

(810) 471-9141 . 

.CNA's/HHA's 
GREAT Pay Per Visit 

Flexible Scheduling 
Mileage ReirT*urs«m©fit 

INNOVATIONS Home Care has 
Immediate full-time and part-time 
positions available in Wesoand end 
Wayne. One year experience In 
Home Care required. Can Pat D. 
at: 

INNOVATIONS 
(800) .765-7544 

, Monday thru Friday onry 

CNA'S/HHA'S 
Home Health Aides 

Are Important 
To Us! 

Rapidly expanding Medicare certified 
home care agency is seeking experi
enced, enthusiastic aides to provide 
care lo our patients' In Oakland and 
Macomb counties. Candidates must 
be able to work independently arid 
have retoWe' transportation. 

• Competitrv* wages ' 
. • Benefit program 

To become part olour home care 
tearri cejh 

(810) 754-8877 
Warren 

(810) 335-9119 
Pontiac. 

HORIZdN 
HOME CARE 

An Affi&ate Of 
....' Horizon Health System 

- Equal Opportunity: Employer 

CNA'S NE E0E0 for intergenera-
bona) laciSty. Starting pay $721 and 
up per hour, fncentiv* tonuses, new 
hire bonuses with increase after 90 
day probattoa Cal Liz Studley , 
Ncrthfield place, 6633 N. Main St. 
Whftmore Lake,MI.48169. (Just H. 
pfAnn'Arbor) 313-449-4431 

CONTINGENT RN:; 
• ExoeBert Pay Per Visit 

' . ' • Flex*** scheduling 
• Mileage reimbursement 

Contingent RN needed for Western 
Wayne County. .-

For Imrriediate consideration please 
mail or fax resume to; . 
'•'•'' INNOVATIONS Home Car* 

. 9402 MaNby Ro«<J 
Brighton, ML 48 IT 6 
FAX: 8IO-227-0610 . 

COORDINATORS -
FOR growing physicttr) croanlzation 
In Troy. Ful time. CrjdtagAnanaged 
ce/e. Experience preferred.: . 
. (610) 6497278 Ext 215 (0) 

(810) 642-6086 (PM) , 

. tXrector (A 
Cornrrajriity Health NurslriQ 

Linda Mondoux, MS., R N , AdmW*-
trstor of Nursing Service* for Botsford 
Continuing Care Corporillon I* 
seeking a Director of Community 
Health Nursing. 
Our growing Farmington H«S senior 
c<immunlty wit utrnatef/ consist ol al 
level* of IMng arrangements from 
Independent IMng to our award win
ning long term care facility. -The 
Director must be Nghfy motivated, 
goal oriented Registered Nurse who 
has the sk»H and experience to 
develop a program to meet the var
ious bV-aHteara needs of our commu
nity members. 
This indWdual should have 3 ysar* of 
recent management and/or program 
planning experience demonstrating 
an ability to move an orgarJ iation tor-
ward In a rapldfy tfianging environ-
msnt. Three year* home car* 
experience 1* preferred, however, 
other experience wil be considered H 
Ihe cendldat* can document skin* to 
achieve our rhf**ion. A Master* 
degree I* highly preferred, BSN 
required. 

Send resume with compensation 
rtcjjfrerrient "to: 

Manager cf Human Resources 
Botsford Continu'rig Health Center 

21450 Archwood Cfde • 
Farmington H**, Mt 48336-4702 

HHAft/CNAs 
Immediate opening* for aides In ihe 
NcrthvS'a'Novl arees. Shifts era Mon-
Frl days. Call Huron Valiey visiting 
Nurses and ask for Dana Of M at 
(610)660-0020 « (810)344-0434. 
Or fax resume 10 (313)677-0123 

1 0 0 ¾ COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
needfWor* In Respiratory, Nursing, 
Math 4 related are**, C*_ ' * — 
Mon.-Thuea. 

•****• 
EMPLOYMENT 

; pPPORTgNITIES 
'FARMINGTON HIUS 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
Join our frientfy staff In provtolng 
exceptional service* to our residents. 
Ccmpasston, patience and a sense ol 
humor necessary. ••.•• 

I ^ I T K I N S AVAILABLE 

- Resid«rlAs1Su^vCcrr*4r4on 
. Weekend ReceptionTst 

Apply In person at 
36550 Grand River Avenue 

• F»*mhgton H*». Ml 48355 
(810)-476-7478 

Home Health/Aides 
Certified Hoitie. Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

. . Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private . duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, arid have reliable 
transportation. We offer 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shrift differentia!* 
• Mileage reimbursement 
• Paid ri-servioes 
• Benefit package for ful time 
If you're Interested in joining a rap
idly growing agency, please cal 
or apply to: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farminglon Rd., Livonia 

(Two blocks N. ol 5*MJe) 
^ (313) 422-9250 j 

IMMEDIATE POSITION in Bir-
mirigham practice. Exprelcne in med-
IcaJ and surgical biding, computer, 
electronic biting required. Semd 
resume to: Box *T667 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. , 
Uvonia, Mi 48150 

LPN 
Care Coordinator 

Health Care INNOVATIONS Is 
looking lor a LPN Care Coordinator 10 
manage and codrtfnate our health 
car* team within a beautiful retire
ment comrourity . in Novi/Walled 
Lake area.The ideal candidate wtt 
have so&d c&nical assessment and 
management sWB. Previous experi
ence marketing health care programs 
a plus. This rut-time position comes 
with benefits. 

CNA's/HHA's/ 
Personal Caregivers 

INNOVATIONS has immediate open-, 
ings tor CNA'*, HHA's and Personal 
Caregivers In unique senior retire
ment community and private duty set
tings. FlexMe hour* and K 
avaiable. 

I scheduling 

INNOVATIONS offers competitive 
salary and a great work environment 
For immediate interview and consider
ation for the above positions, please 
cal Pat D. Mon. thru Fri. at 

Health Care INNOVATIONS 
Phone: (800) 765-7644 

fAX: 810-227-0610 

LPN'S 
. (For Supplemental Staffing) 

ALSO HIRING FOR 
HOME HEALTH 
AIDES • CNA'S 

Variety of staffing assignment* 
in Wayne. Oakland 6 Macomb 
Counties. 
We offer an excellent benefit 
package ftdurfng: 

• Medical, Dental 4 Life 
Insurance 

• Vacation-Pay after 
accumulating 1200 hrs. 

Please stop by our offices 
and apply In person 

Mon.-Thurs. from 9-3om 

Guardian 
Health Services 
16000 W. Eight MileRd. 

".. Sbulhfieid. MJ 48075 . 

(810) 569-8500 

LPN'S 
NEEDED for part time private duty 
positions. Competitive salary. Please 
caJt (313) 522-1018 Ask lor Judy. 

LPN'S PRIVATE 
DUTY 

Midnights. Uvonia area. $ 15 per hour 
CaS Bobbie, 1-800-782-3394: 

*, Cal 4 9pm, 

Managed Care. 

CARE 
MANAGER 

-•'";'/ M-Care 
M-Care, a 115.000 member HMO 
owned by the University of Michigan 
seeks an experienced pccfesstonalfor. 
the position of Patient Care Manager. 
Responsibilities Include case man
agement, conourreht review, and 
referral review. Require* current RN 
[censure; 3-5 year* MecVSurQ nursing 
experience; managed, utilisation 
management/case management 
experience, and analUry services 
authorization experience. 

QuaMied app&canfs should send their 
resume to: , : • '. 

M-Care -
ATTN: JJebfa Zeta 

'2301 Crxrimohwealth, Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

A rWNrWSCRlMINATORY,; AFFIR-. 
MATTVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Managed Care 

CARE 
MANAGER 

GERIATRICS 
M-CARE 

M-Care, a 115,000 member HMO 
owned by Ihe University of Michigan 
seeks an experienced professtonartor 
the position of Patient Car* Manager. 
Responsibir<ties Include case ma/v 
•gemeht, disease mariagemenL and 
health promotion for M-Care Sentor 
Plan members. Require* current RN 
fcensure; advanced nursing degree; 
geriatric nurse practitioner, CHS or 
equivalent and case management 
experience. Desire recent experience 
in direct patient car*. 

Qualified applicant* should tend their 
resume to: • . 

. M-C8fe 
ATTN: Debra Zelo . 

2301 Comrrioriwoanh w d . 
. .Ann Arbor, Ml 43105 . 

A NON-DiSCRIMlNATORY, AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
W<h pediatric experience needed h 
Dearborn Heights. Ask tor Claudia: 

(313) 730-7007 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
tor Garden City physician office. 
Experience orJy need aptly. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 700. 

Garden City. Ml 481380700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
MEDICAL BILLER i 

X-RAY TECH 
Experienced. References, Good 
p«y. Send resume lo: 18320 Farm-
hgion Rd, Livonia, Mi. 48152. 

n 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed part time to assist physician 
In perinatology office. Send r*«um# 

ASSOCIATED DERMATOLOGY 
Attention; Stacy 

6330 Orchard Lake Rd , 
West BtoorrJVd, Ml 46322 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
farmingloo H '̂s InlernlM seeks 
•xperienced, fun time Medical Assis
tant. Contact Glna: 610-360-1340 

' MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
: Fu! tlm*. Experience needed. 
Birmingham area. Cal for appomt-
. ment between 9 6 2, Mon-Thur; 

(810)645-1799. 

MEOtCAl. ASS)S*NT 
'put «rn*. Good benefit*. 

s .MWUUWj, . 

BHSSr*; 
MEOICAL 

ASSISTANTS 
urgently needed for OBGYN 
and IntemaJ medtoine prac-
tioe* Tn Oakland .4 Wayne 
countie*. EXG'», Vert Punc
ture, Injection*. Career oppor-
tun»e* 4 competitrv*. »aiary. 
Cal Meassa at Tempro Med
ical to scheduia an hurview 
for placement 810-366-1335. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT I CNA 
With office. Excel and Word Perfect 
experience. Afternoon shift. 
CaS Linda; (313)464-2772 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
part time position avaiable In Uvonia 
lamiry physician'* office. Experience 
preferred. 313-464-9200 . 

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
needed ful and/or part-time. W3 train. 
Westiand area. (313) 525-6460 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OB/GYN 
practice In Farmington Has. Min
imum 1 year experience. Ful time. 
Please can Mary Arm (810) 846-1479 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • internist 
office, pan or full time, lax resume to 
313-481-1064 or mal to 317 Ecorse, 
111, Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
With experience tor busy allergy 
office. Fu* time position. 

(810) 478-5221 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Energetic Medical Assistant lor bus/ 
Pediatric office In UvorVa. Approxf-
matefy 30 hrs/week. MWmum 1 year 
experience, (313) 691-0220 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part-time, 2 
days/wk. thru April, then turning into 
fir* time. Internal medkane-'cardiology 
office in Garden City. Experienced in 
back office. 
Cal Barb 313-261-1380 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Must be pleasant, professional and 
have some experience with medical 
insurance: Al least 4 days,- Ask for 
Dolores Taytor at (810) 557-1414 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for cosmetic laser center, located In 
Troy. Previous experience in derma-
lotogy or laser assisting helpful. 
Please fax resume to: (810) 528-3840 

•

Medical Biller 
For UD SpedaHs!*. 
Musi be.exberienced in 
medical biBirig on com

puter. Flexible daytime hour*. 
(810)569-1770 

MEDICAL BILLER 6 front desk. 
Experience and/or training. Smal 
Southfield office. 810 354-0732 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Lrvonia company seeking 5 Medfcal 
BiSer*. Musi be famXar with coding. 
Full time. $8 50 per hour. Cal 
810-646-7660 

MEDICAL 
BILLEfVRECEPTlONIST 

Great benefit*. Si 1 4 up, depending 
on experience. Must have experience 
doing both lobs. Must be people 
person 4 hard worker . 
810-349-5586 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

Immediate temporary to direct 
positions available for experi
enced Medical BiHers. Exlensrve 
knowledge ol HCSC. EPIC, 
HART. ACESS or ACPS required: 

Excellent pay avaiable • position 
located in Waterford area. 

Call today lor immediate 
consideration! 

eNTECK MEDICAL 
810-528-6989 • 

• V E D I C A L BILLER^ 
With A/R knowledge and com
puter experience • growth oppor
tunity. Southfield Orthopedic 
office. Benefits. 

Fax resume to: 

V 810-557-5058 / 

MEDICAL 
DIRECTOR 

Synergy Medial - is growing 6 
needs person lo head up the med-
icai divteion. Experience Iri deaShg 
with C£NA'».4.nursing homes-. 
Cal Tim at SMS: 

••.", (810) 442-1112 
Fax: (810) 442-1113 -

MEDICAL/LAB 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced. Part-time. For internal 
medicine practice In Southfield. 
Approx., 20 hours per week! Please 
contact Linda at (810) 357-3220 

.Medical Office Staff 
NEW POSITIONS AVAILABLE! 

BILLERS r many •• copdrlunrties for 
those experienced In, Cardjotogy. 
Internal Medicine, Psych, Podiatry, or 
SDM. Orchard Lake, BlcimfieM Hils, 
6 Royal Oak area. FARMINGTON 
HILLS opening* for experienced 
Receptionrsts (Cardiology offices) 4 
part time Medical. Assistant (Family 
Practice).CalVFax resume to Louarvc 
Harper Associate*, 29870 Mddebek,. 

Farmington Hit*; Ml 48334 
810-932-1170. Fax: 810-932-1214 

MEDICAL : 
PLACEMENTS 
Temporary 4 "Temp to Perm" 
potion* tor:-. 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomlsts 
• Medical Receptionists 
• Medical Billers . 
• Medical 

Transcriptroriisls 
• Radk>ToQk> 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ ' 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

. 810-358-1335 
to schedule en Interview 

. or fax resume lb 
810-358-1333. 

<MME 

MEDICAL PRACTICE 
MANAGER 

Surgical practice, tocaled In N. Roctv 
e ster HKs b seeking an * xperienced 
Practice Manager. 2-5yr*. medical 
offtoe experience. Knowledge of auto
mated billing system. Strong *k»* In 
personnel management and financial 
operation*! Know<edg* of 3rd party 
reimbursement 4 collection 1* 
required. Send resume wHh refer
ences to: Persorvwl Director, c/0 441 
S. Irvemois, Ste. 260, Rochester 
H»», Ml. 48307 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FJH lime for Farmington Bids derma
tology office. Must have recent experi
ence In medical Insurance and be 
detal oriented. Benefits Included. Fax 
resume wfth salary requirement* lo: 

(610) 477-9370 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Podiatry Lrvonia office need* relaWe, 
organised person at recoptioniit. Fu* 
t>m* with grtat benefits. $10 4 up 
depending on experience. Call 
810-478-1167 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BlUER 
with experience, No *ve»/week*nde. 
Send resume to: 8. Kumar. 33116 
Palmer Rd. Westiand, Mt 46166. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONf%T 

W* Want Youf We're k»Mng tor a/i 
energetic Mam player wWi a poertM 
altituda tor a busy htomal merJdn« 
offto*. &qp«rt0no« and *ef -rriotrvaeon a 
plu*. Greet beneft*. Send r**um* to: 
Dan* OarK 6730 UNy Rd.. Carton, 
ML 4 6 1 8 7 ^ 3 ^ 7 , 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. CU for appoint-
merd Mcri-Thur*., 9-2. 

iham • / • * . 
»10)645-1799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced W*s«and crfice seeking 

erienced perftc$oni*t with 
hsuranee background tor ful 

an «: 

time positton. Good pay and benefit*. 
Send r**um* to: P.O. Box 85097, 
Westiand. Ml 46165 

or FAX: 31«2^0614 

MEOICAL RECEPT1CWASSJSTANT 
FuJ t in* position with benefits. Some 
travel required. .Contact Sheri at 

610-336-9099. 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Novi irtemisf* office seek* orga
nized indfvidva! with computer/ 
communication tklflj.' rnsurance 
knowledge. FL* tme. benefit*, 

Cal 810-476-9250 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rapldry growing medical practic* has 
unique opportunity tor Bie right med: 
leal recepbonisl Must have oomputer 
experience and deal wel with people. 
Ful time with competitive' wages and 
benefits. Farmington Hals area. 
Janet. (810) 6154368. 

. MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
We're tooKng .for a person who"* 
experienced al. the front desk of a 
fast-paced medical practioe in the 
Plymouth Canton area. Knowledge of 
codng a must. Competitive rale 4 
benefits. Send resume 10: Box 11656 
Observer 4 Eocefttric Newspaper*' 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoniai Ml 48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
busy medical practice has art opening 
lor an experienced front office person. 
Must have excelenl communication 
and interpersonal skit*. Prior experi
ence in the medical practice and 
knowledge of computers helpful, but 
not necessary. W»>g to train the right 
person. Travel Involved. W* offer • 
pleasant working environment and 
excellent benefit*. Send resume to: 

Practice Manager 
5333 McAuley Dr., Ste. 6109 

Ypeilant), Ml 48197 

Occupational therapists 
Glad* H** , too., a 163 bed, akiOed 
nursing faeaty caring tor c**»f • * * * , 
bc*sr»rtaridky>gterm,ha»twoful-
Brr* pce«or» in our OT department 
W* are seeking high energy, team 
piayer* to loin our profession*) care-
gMng *t*B. Both position* requfc* 
occasional Saturday*. Current Moh-
igan.OT teens* required. One year 
experienoe wish physical dkabsties 
and geronlotogy preferred. Benefits 
avaltob**. Excetem working envirorv 
ment We are conveniently tocaled 
new 1-94. US 23 4 M-U. Please send 
resume ATTN: Recruiter, or complete 
an appocaion «1 the Nursing Center 
recepoon desk. 

GLACIF-RHiaS 
1200 CVhjrt Roil 
Aiv> Ma. Mttipn 4 S l » 
(3)3) 769-5429 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE 

W* have art Immeoute opening tor en 
experienced office manager for a 
growing 3 member Internal Medicine 
Practice. Require* 3-5 year* recent 
Offto* manager experience in the 
Internal Medclne/Pediatric Meo* * * 
vt*. Must posses* strong account* 
receivable and management skills. 
We offer an excelenl salary and ben
efit program. Qualified candidates 
please tend resumes to: 

KleW-Norton. M0, PC 
2575 N. Woodward 1200 

BerWey, Ml 48072 
(810) 544-1318 

Fax: (810) 544-2054 

OPTICIAN ASSISTANT 
Needed. Futtfime. Benefits. Dis
pensing 4 contact lens experience 
necessary. Busy c t̂hakcic practioe. 
Cafl Carol' ' (810)644-8060 

MEDICAL RECORD 
PROFESSIONALS 

Unique opportunity available tor med
ical record professionals who have an 
interest in the legal field. We are a liti
gation support company in Troy with 
an. immediate opening lor a Docu
ment Review SpeciafsL H you are 
computer (terale, have strong atten
tion to detal and an interest in 
reviewing a vuiety of document*, fax 
resume-to Sophia at 810-244-8940 

. Medical 
Transcriptionist -

St Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor is seeking quaifiea ful-time day 
shift Meckel Trartscriptionfct for phy
sician* office practice* and diricaJ 
labs. Successful candidates w9 have 
at least six months ol recent medtoal 
transcription experience. Excelent 
computer skis and mecBcal termi
nology are also required. 

Interested Individuals may submit an 
app&cafion in person on Mondays or 
Wednesday* between 8am-5pm at 
the Employment Offtoe or mal a 
resume to: LYNN XR1STON, ST. 
JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL. 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 5305 EAST 
HURON RIVER DRIVE, P.O. BOX 
995, ANN ARBOR. Ml. 48106. 
Achieving Workforce Diversity 
Through Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Opportunity Employer. 
Applications/resume* must be 
received by March 28, 1997. 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 

The University of Michigan 
Heahh System 

Join our dynamic team and receive an 
excellent salary ftduding incentive. 
and generous benefit and retirement 
programs. 

Ouatfied applicants should possess 
knowledge and understanding of 
medical terminology, and have experi
ence to transcribing medical report* in 
multiplei medical specialities. 

Ful and part, time positions are avai
able. The transcription unit is located 
at a convenient oft-sHe location near 
US-23 and Plymouth Road with free 

arklng located; next lo the parking 
buikSng. 

AppTcants should send (heir resume 
to: . • • 

Ruth GoWsUom 
Medical Information $ervices 

• The University of" Michigan 
.'"Health System 

1600 E. M6dical Cehler Drive 
., Ann Arbor, Ml ««%>* •<,. 

ANON-DISCRIMINATORY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

MEMBER 
SERVICES 

SUPERVISOR 
Mercy Health Plans, a subsidiary of 
Mercy Health Service*, seeks an 
experienced managed tvt profes
sional for this leadership position at 
our Farminglon H*» corporate head
quarter*. • / . 

This person wil provide a full range of 
direct supervisory activities to support 
fte Member Services staff, arid pro
mote timely and accural* response* 
to health plan members' and parBd-
patiog- providers' .requests and 
enquiries. 

Requires a Bachelor** degree in Busi
ness, Health Car* or related field, and 
at least 2 y*ar*' experience In a man
aged car* organization, preferably in 
a customer service or sales capacity, 
with al least 1 year's supervisory 
experience. ExceSent problem-solving 
organi/atloryprforitiring and writterV 
verbal communication skB* are also 
needed. Woriura'knowledge of man
aged care benefl design and mierpre-
tatton fcs preferred, 

W* offer a competitive salary arid 
excellent benefit* package. Please 
•end resume to: MERCY HEALTH 
SERVICES, HR OPERATtONSiM, 
34605 TWELVE MILE ROAO, FARM
INGTON HILLS. Ml. 46331; 
F A * 810-489-6836; emai l ; 
mlnlnnllOmercvheallh.com., To 
Inquire about additional opportunities 
witNn Mercy Health $*rvic** and our 
subsidiaries, plea** cal our JOBL1NE 
at 81M89-5000. Mercy Health Ser
vice* value* riverWty m *h* work-
place. E O E . 

NURSE • Summer tob lor children"* 
camp on Lake Chapevotx. June 26th 
thru Jury 26th. F*mir>« welcome. 

(810) 6S1-1316 

NURSINC ASSISTANTS 
Ful or part-time, day* or afternoons 
for 64 bed fsefxty; Mutt b* CENA or 
nursing'student CompeWvt pay 4 
benefits, Apply. St Jude Ccrrttk*' 
cent Center, 34350 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonia. 313-261-4800 

Occupational Health 
Registered Nurse 

FuS-time position avaiable for tong 
lerm asslgnmem with one of Detroit'* 
most prwiglou* heaAh car* orgahUa-
tton*. COHA certification with current 
Ml. ncenee and »t least on* y * v ho«-
ptia! experieoe* required. Excellent 
•alary. For Immediate InteMe*/ 
considerstkyi cal Pal 0. today! 

INNOVATIONS . 
(800) 765-7544 

OPTOMETRY TECHNICIAN 
For patient oriented private practice. 
Please cal Val. (313) 421-5454 

ORTHOPEDIC TECH 
Experienced lot Rochester KHl* hand 
surgeon. Part-time Mon, Wed., Fri. 
Cai Natalie at (810) 652-5300 

PERSONAL CARE workers ful or 
part Bme for • retirement home in 
Weallarid. will train, call 
313-451-1155 

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 
Pari time position. Dependability, pro
fessional mannerism and friendly atti
tude a must Salary commensurate 
with experience. 810-548-6400 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
AIDE 

Orthopedic cahic in Btoomfjeld Hills. 
FuVpart-time. Experience preferred. 
Please tax resume & times available 
10: . 810-338-6323 

PRESBYTERIAN 
VILLAGE RE0FORD 

A leader in quality retirement Irving, is 
currentry seeking qualified: motivated 
individual* for the tallowing 
positions: 

CENA's - ful 4 part time tor afternoon 
shifts In our skilled nursing facility 

LPN* - contingent for a l shift*. 

Wa ofler a new, higher starting rate, 
an excellent benefit package, safe * 
pleasant working conditions, tree 
meal while on duty & transportation 
from area bus stops. 
PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE RED-
FORD - invites you to toin our TEAM. 
You are invited to appry for a position 
and Join us for refreshments 4 a tour 
of our facility on TUES., MARCH 18. 
1997 AT 10AM. 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE 
REOFORO 

17383 Garfield. 
Redford, Mf 46240 

313-531-7200. 

PROVIOER NETWORK 
MANAGER 

Southfield PPO looking lor a health 
care professional to develop its pro-
vtder network. Re*pons*Sitie» IncLde 
provider reoru»ment, fee negociaUon. 
tnservScing & surveys. Outslate travel 
required. Send reume 4 salary 
requirements lo: COO. P.O. Box 
760547. Lathrup Vilage, Ml 48076 

EOE 

RADIOGRAPHER 
PART time Radiographer needed lor 
Orthopedic Surgery office In Novi. 
Salary commensurate wilh experi
ence. Send resume io: Grant Win
ston, 22250 Providence Drive, Suite 
401. Southfield. MJ 46075 

Radiographer 
Redfofd Radiotooy cfric Registry 
or registry eligible. Hours flextole. 

Wil train in mammoigraphy. 
(313) 937-8155 

RADIOGRAPHERS 
St Joseph Mercy HospitaJ "in Ann 
Arbor has contingent Radiographer; 
Urgent Care technician positions 
available al the Arbor Health Building 
in Ptyrriovth arid Ihe Urgent Care in 
Canton. Applicants must be AART 
registered or registry eSgtote. previous 
experience Is desired. S .• 

Interested Individuals may apply in 
person at either Urgent Care site or 
ihe employment office on Mondays or 
Wednesdays at 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

5301 E. Huron Rr/er Or. 
P.O. Box 995 

Ann Arbor. Ml. 48106 
FAX 313-712-4993 

Achieving ..Workforce Diversity 
Through Affirmative ActtorVEqual 
Opportunity Employer. '••.'• 

RADIOGRAPHER 

The LWversiry Of Michigan 
. . " . . . Heatth.System.' 

Experienced outpatient radiographer 
needed to work 32 hours/week at a 
variety of locations. Musi be able to 
work flexible hours Including some 
regular evening hours untl &OOPM, 
and Saturday morning rotations. 
Require* experience In phlebotomy, 
bench lab procedure*.' and general 
x-ray exam. 

AppScant* thoutd fax their resume to 

•Sherry Rader ' 
Department of Radtotogfi 

The Unrversity of Michigan Health 
System . 

FAX: (3(3) 936-9723: 

A NON-DiSCRIMlNATORY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER '•' 

^ READY -TO LEAVE your 
^ hosprtatfttme health tob? Our. 
^ F RN owned corr<>arry has Med-
~ kval Case Management Con
sultant position* available lor RN** 
desiring flexible hour* and profes
sional practioe autonomy; wn train. 
Send resume to: Managed Rehab 
Consultants, 3789912 MM Rd., Suite 
310. FarmJngton H»*, Ml 46331 or 
c*J ' _ (810) 648-9120 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
NE EOEO for general *urgeon* tffic* ,-
4 days/week. MBS experience a pkr* 
Send resume to: Northwest Surgical, 
27209 Lahser, Suite 128. SouW*td, 
Ml 48034 or Fax to: 610-353-1513 

RECEPTtONlST/BULER - lor busy 
allergy practice. Farmington iiJs and 
Uvonia location'*. Appraximaiehr 
20-25 hr». per week MBS tipert-
ence preferred. . (810) 651-6657 

* * RECEPTIONIST** 
Fufl-time, lor busy surgeon'* office in 
Royal Oak, Experience preferred. 

(810) 268-2184 

. OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT ' .-
Ful Bme. Benefit*. • 

Send r*»um« to: 
Ogawa M»comb Ey* Center 
11900 12 M»e Rd. Ste. 206 

Warren, Mt 46093 .. 
Ore**; (610) 656-5010 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Fultlme. experienoed or wU Irah 
witrtmedtoaf beckgroOnd- Return* 
to: 9EC Mor, 29278 Northwestern, 
HOO, 8cijthMd, Ml 46034 or 

Fax to: 810-.353-7645 
'" I ' t -^ .mvj-mm.Qi .yVtfwre^*^ 
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;1J0F* SUNDAY, MARCH 16,1997 

APR FINANCING FOR UP 
TO60MOS. 

ON SELECT 1997 
MODELS. 

HURRY!!! 
OFFER ENDS SOON! 

( r • - • • / 

* & • # 

/ * * • • • < 

1997 
SUNFIRE 

Automatic, rear defroster, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual 
air bags, anU-tock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, 
powerbrakes. Stock #970440. 

• S A L E ' $ « f t f l C M l t t * GMOPTII 
PRICE i * £ j % J r * * % 9 Deduct $641.45 

36 month Smart Lease *18S^r mo: 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, cruise, titi, power windows 
& locks, keyless entry, anti-lock 
brakes, seven passenger, dual air 
bags, deep tinted glass, rear 
defroster & more. Stock #970244. 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1111.20 MJ&?2D,695.'. 

36 month Smart Lease $ 2 6 9 per mo. 

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, 3800 V6, rear window defroster, 
power wndows, power locks, dual air bags and more. Stock #970166. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ GM OPT II 
Deduct $1105.70 

36 month Smart Lease $259per mo. 

1997 GRAND AM 
GT COUPE 

Auto, air conditioning, power windows & locks, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, sooner, ABS brakes, dual air bags & 
more. Stock #970237. 

SALE $ 
PRICE 15,695 
30 month $ 
Smart Lease 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $883.05 

195 * * 

per mo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
PfflXSE SEDAN 

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, anti-Jock brakes, 
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo, 
cassette, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat, 
keyless entry, cnjise, tilt and more. Stock #970278 

!£!CEE
 $ 1 8 , 7 9 5 

36 month Smart Lease $279pVr mo 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $1006.40 

1997 JIMMY 4X4 
4 DOOR 

vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, air bag. ABS 
brates, air corxStionirKj, power windows, power locks, power 
mirrors, tilt, cruise. AM/FM .cassette stereo, overhead console. 
HomelirtkArip computer, & much more! Stock »979267 

30 month $ ^ ) f i O t A 

Smart Lease $ mm\9*3} per mo. 
GM OPT II-Deduct $45 Per Month 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual 
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052. 

PRICE «16,399* 
36 month Smart Lease $199tp*ma 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $872.85 

> • l , - 4 ^ . . - ^ 1 . - f ' "J , r . r . 

1997 SAFAR 
VAN 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, dual aff 
bags, power windows, power locks, mirrors, tilt & cruise, deep tint glass, 
AM-FM cassette stereo and much more! Stock #979047. 

SALE $ J A O d f t ^ n i 3 " ^ . . PRICE 1 0 | 9 % # « # Deduct $1061.85 
36 month Smart Lease *279*pe/mo. 

t*I' 
IJ*' 

1997SAVANA 
3/4 TON 

CARGO V/ 

MUHRtUL, 
„ IWIM 
>MKMMT 

flTHW 
UNFIT 

mtm 

- V 

'. > 
t J-. <t 
,-̂  v 

Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, air bags, ABS brakes, 
air conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise control, side door and rear door glass, 
auwTiary fighting. 8600 GVWR and muchmore! Stock#979163. 

S A L E $ 4 Q C O C * GMOPTII 
P R I C E 1 0 i « ) « f % ) Deduct $1081.80 : 

36 month Smart Lease $259*oermo. 

1997 
SONOMA 
PICKUP 

2.2 liter four cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bag, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, AMFM cassette stereo arxltrxxh more! Stock #979237.'. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 10,995 
36 month Smart Lease *139U 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $609.10 

per mo. 

CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 
'95 GMC : i 

I YUKON SLE ( 
OHLf «23.995 
'95 GMC SIERRA 

EXT.CABPIGK-UP 
$ 16.995 

'95 GRAND AM GT 
4 door, white. 

«12,995 
'95 GRAND PRIX 
2 door coupe, B4U, rnoonrobf, 

$12.995 

'89 ESCORT 
Automatic. 

'93SUNBIRD 
Coupe, air, 38,000 miles. 

$6895 

'92 BONNEVILLE 
SE 

«9995 
'90 DELTA88 

Low miles. 

'95 SATURN 
SLT 

HI ,995 
'93 FORD UNIVERSAL 

CONVERSION VAN 
'1.3.995: -

'93 BLAZER 
4 door, leather. 

$12,995 
'95 BUICK LeSABRE 

4 door, 30,000 miles. 
$14,995 

McintASS 
SUPREME 
^ 9 9 3 

'92SUNBIRD 
V6, Red. 

$1 

'95 ASTRO CL 
$15,195 

'96Y0K0NSLJE; 
4 door, Green. = 

$29.495 

s $ $ G M C J I M N M 
: S L T 4 - D O O R : 

l:?15,995 S 
'92 TOYOTA 
CAMRYLE 

FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 

I 1 £cd 

IMMMMTni 
. M*r5&«t«J 

4Jl « v u m / e v 
rVj IcMwey 4/~k<y 

**y*^fm 
-' - / a B / ^ s 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

GM Employees 
Option I - Opiton II 

PEP PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

Suppliers Welcome 

Hours: Mon.&Thurs. 9-9 
Tues.,Wed.,Fri,9-6 

mi Icoum 
1P0MT1AC 

1DEJUIRS 
I vast* 

(313) 453-2500 
'Pis tax, t-fie, fcense. 5.9% fcardng in leu cc rebates. Retries rcfydod where apf/caWe. "Lease payment t ised on apprcwd bred l cr 12,000 mt-s pa y:-ar v./i 5; u cc-ss rri. *x 12,30 or 36 (Tor&A U$soo rospcnst>o tor excess v.«ar 4 tezr. LCMCC has op-'.on to purchase at lease end lor predetemiined price el lease inception. Security deposit 
equal lo first payment pJus $25. first mocVh'J payment, Cceree. 1¾ & Ufcs pus tio^n ps.m^n duo 6t rc<:-p'.«i Soff IM sublet to certahfc-itrctens. To get YJ.*\ a.rour< rru'"<>V p^,rr.;r< by torm. Sut.^ct b 6 ' i uw lax. Rc<puV6S %\ 500 tJ^.n 

: ; r . 

• > ! • > - . 

^-
J • ! • ' 

% 

SALE 8 
.PRICE 17488 tt^SESEUBSBL 

L O Y E K B ^ / W B A N A D D I T I O N A L S 1 Q S S . O O 

NEW 1997 BUICK USABRECUSTOM ^ 

.JPSWJBV *ArdpH»,pc»rtii tocl«. 
•pOWSr mlfri?r»i 'f*m. <**,& rnoie. 

W A A « i a j » a 
I O V T ~ ,;. 

»nV V2 

fum-

'AJ t'-r'-itS f i .¾ ICC L*!", ̂ .ii'r\ >'-."j'^*j.Tl, 
A^r* ' ' r, ' I n ' M A"- ts.-t-l en 2* C* C< 
r . v r j I=A r-i< •:••-?, ft.i ( . T , - . r < ^ v f / 
."-; - • : . ! ';•,•-•••!•':-,-:--1 -.r; h rrf .1 • $.-¾ 
r . . - . ' i r. . j < •• -.- 1 : L . M 3 [ ^ ' i ^ J - j « 
r . ,--, •.<- n :- ; - i •,- . 1 o-: ,-.<, -. -. 3 T : i ' , ^1 

T; ' • * ' v •"••' i ; -• • ' • ' - • " . ", r '"• .-' ? i t ' • 

+DW . 

.. Autocnfflic&afBmttiiafi.a^ 
o«*iiJt«Tvng, » f j»^f v [:-LW*T *V*J *>A '? 

^.pov^rrot^di^lairtAyftA rr«:ry 
more. S»oi>«tXJ3l1& 

- 1 4 M O . M E M K 

+1AJJ 

CHRYSLER $ 
MPLQYK 

Vii 
24M0/I£45f: 

/Wfeiy 1 ? ^ P0©S i 
f l B ^ ^ 

Stock »545769. 

More to Choose From..: 

GENERAL * 
MUCM* 
wmsE 

FREE GAS with 4 
EVERY U S A B R E ^ 

PURCHASED : 
or LEASED* , 

n a ? M 
Slock #4d0O12 

— W A 
S4LJE 

vPf?ICE 
V — F W S M A r V T O A H B M A I N T t N A N C C W I T H E V g f l V L B A B 

^ i r r a 
M A I ' V M J 

EN 1997 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
k. L ^ A 

S;<.«.';*inc«:>10 

— W A 
SALE 

\jmiCE wm 

"Iff,1 .Wff]!fftllffrH,W,'!-fTWW •HlflSJMI' ll"l Iff-ft U,,.,, I , l t t 

i « l - ^ J a a n n , 7 in . , — i ^ ^ — . . . I M u . 1 »11 njlL 1». 

AtrtorrmOc tfww*VBW>on, Mr 
OOncWontia, v^S, dual Mr bags, 
poyy«r winctoMA, pmwr b * t 

- raM*« cibowot, ArW^M'ttarao: 

«OW 
36Month 
Usee 

mw WP? DODGE 
wsm §mm 

Stock*564908. 

More to 
Choose From... 

Sunroof 
Included 

with 
leotc 

CHRYSM EMPLOYEE $ 
orCtNEgALPUBUC 
24 MONTH LEAU 

1997 DODGE 
AVENGER 

THCWIWWff 
^W'WffW i^Wr8»* 

' W i will iw«t as* 
COMPETITOR'S A & f 

Siocfe#p87^2f5. 

More to 
Choose From... 

V • -, )¾¾ 

28585 TELEGRAPH ROAD, Southfield M^mm 
CALL: 810-353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAR0FF 

On XI Mile Koaci, just West of Telegraph Ro<ul 

810-354-6600 TOLL FREE:1800 TAMAROFF 
t t ? . | t m m l f t lr-%\<- i M t ^ l f>n .^(k|VMrV4Mt r m l i l U i r<»t l i | t> ( n l m , » i - y l m « 1 r f 0< '«Ur i .«1^>* i * * $ • 0 O ( ) ( . i p 

n < \ t r«-l>M<' o n ( o % « * | > S u l l f \ l | > . t y m * t i t \« -< i r r l1y « T i | H i \ ( t < | i . f ty *nr |« l t o u t u f t i ( 1<» \\\v m i l t t i i j f i i ^ t 

^ ^ 0 t u t r t f u n i t ) |>t»iv f , * 4 l i t l c * .»i»il p ) . i t « \ f f i i i - ,\% t h l iv< »y 1 ^ OOO fi i t l i -% v* •»* m l .»*• l « M \ r i 1 S< j K r 

»»>iN-f«n « » v * r . t ( | i * 0*'->1< t ti.t*. i l i w t t l i o i » l<» . t < M 4 « | t i [ p m « - i i t t o l v , > \ i \ 11 * M ' c h . i \ <»pt i<t | i l<» | M * H ' I . » \ I « 

, fT I t - . i v t - i l t l ,\\ p f I M I ' * « t i f t l i l i - t t p f i f 4 < l c i % « < > i k - \ p ^ t « l \ i h l 4 - l u r • u i u W r . t l . l l n l 1C- .1 I t > 1 ' i l f i r | i > * > M M 

i i *i»»i1> <l< | M » \ i l .»% * !« r \v t i p . \ y < n « - o ( | i p i r i \ % I I * > / 

VISIT OUR VIRJUAl SHOWROOM AT hllp://www.t<-tm.iroff.f i m on \\w i n l cmc l . 
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salifications 506 to 512 

HcbWutri-
OHedica) 

This Classification 
Continued from 

PageH8. 

Help Wanted-
U Medical 

^ . 'RECEPTIONIST/ 
W BILLER 

' • Full tme MBS enper.ence pre
ferred; no weekends 
Cal'R.-ta or Sara (810) 477-7485 

" - RECEPTlONISTBILLER 
' / j | ^ ^ ^ * a » Ekisy suburban medcal 

yj^^g • practce looking tor a full 
lime receptiomstbiller 

Heath' care experience preferred 
&xce."enl sa!ary and benefit package 
Send resume to O. Elliot,. P. O. Box 

-252671. W Bioomf.e'-d Ml 48325 

RECEPTIONIST - Full-time Expen-
enc« preferred (or Ophthalmology 
group Resume !o > EC Mgr . 29275 
Northwestern Hwy »100. Southfield, 
Ml 46034 Or fax to 810-353-7645 

. Receptxxusl Medical Assistant 
-reeded fu'i or pan. tme (of busy 
SeutMieid nterri.st Eipenence in 
U-if> front 4 back ori.ce requred 

Can (810) 350-2440 

R fCEPT lONISTMEDICAl ASSIS
TANT - FyH time Internal medicine. 
Sou lh f i e ld a r e a E x p e r i e n c e 
preferred 810-356-5273 

_ A RECEPTIONIST 
^ ^ ^ r M e d c a ! Eipenenced >n 

^ ^ \ compter check m and out 
•••*« ' ' for eye specialist (13Mi'e S 
Telegraph) Can Kay. 8t0-433-3399 

RECEPTION1STS/8ILLER 
Busy 4 physician OSGYN practce m 
Ca^on area Part-time wthpoSs-fcility 
o' fjl-Mne 6 months experience in a 

, doctors ottce Ocbby 313-464-9055 

RECEPTIONIST - Via tran respon-
• t>b!e-ind.v.dual Phones, ts-ng Apery 
'in person 17177 N, Laurel Park Or , 
S(e 131. LrrtX^a. (6 5 Newburgh) 

RN 
DIRECTOR OF 

NURSING 
Peachwood fnn is a 230 resident 

• Skilled Nursing Center Peach-
wood rs located in Rochester 
H.tts on beaj'sfui grounds with 
D'rrck i>ne3 walk, enclosed 
garden, carpeted ha':s and the 

-ambiance of a fne hotel For a,l 
is charm" grace and beauty 

'however people come to us (Of 
nursmgeare We a re looking lor 
an RN leader who can take a 
good nursing department and 
make it even better We have 
won many awards at Peach-
wood Inn but what we are most 

. proud (J is oar nursing care It 
• >ou are interested can Ms 

Hardy at (810) 852-7800 

V PEACHWOOO INN A 

RN'sA-PN's/CENA's 
Charter Mouse of Now. a long term 

.-cue facility has fufpari tme open/igs 
. ava-tabie Benefits delude tinton 

"fembursemenVunrform allowance. 
'-medical, dental. We insurance, recruit-

men! tonus & compettve salaries 
— — C a n Diana Dixon. LPN at 

810-477-2000 

SA -AN UNIT MANAGER ^ 
We are locking lor a ful fane, d e * 
'Rafted RN »;th long, term care 
managerr«rii & Medcare experi
ence, and will also enjoy an envi
ronment where quality resident 
care is priority f t . Please send 
reJurnes 10 

PEACHWOOD I N N 
.- 3500 W. Sooth Btvd. 
. Rochester H4!s. Ml 48309 
or Fax to: (810) 652-8348 

k Arm Human Resources > 

SABACUTE I 
• REHABILITATION NURSES 
•Canto Health Care Center, a skilled 
* nursing facility, is seeking RN's and 
1 LPN's to open a new Subacute Unit. 

;" Exlpenerica in acute care and rehaM-
' itabon desirable. F u l and part time. 
' ausnifis, Competitive pay and bene-
' tits JCAHO certified. Apply at; 6800 
, W. Maple. V/. BSoomteid. Ml 48322. 
.''Phone; (810) 788-5300. 
; F A X : ta io) 768-7 H I E O E 

X-Ray Technician 
(Registered) 

Experienced Part-time. No eve: 
nings or weekend hours. Soutti-
detd orthopedic office. 

^ (810) 557-1472 ' 

flTW Food/Beverage 
U*l RtsUunnt 

ALL POSITIONS • fuS S part time, 
Mease apply in person Staffs. 6631 
fJewburgh Rd. WestJaod 
Ask lor Suianne 313-459-7720 

AVAILABLE Part-Time Posiboo 
SUPER BOWL SNACK BAR 

Apply m person: 45100 Ford Rd . 
beh-nd Burger King. Canton. 

A & W restaurants have immediate 
open.T*}s for assistant managers 
Musi have experience in fast food 
restaurant management Company 
benefits include profit sharing, 
bonuses i-insurance CaSCarlMon 
Ihru Fn , 9 to 5 (810) 262-9649 

BAGEL BAKER 
Part time: midnights No experience 
needed,-will tra-n $7<T>our to flart 
Canton area. (313)416-3371 

BANQUET FACILITY 
Needed 

Nig/it Snifl f>ish*asner, Housemen 
Apply ir) person: 39200 Frve M.le. 
Livoma, Nton-Fn 9-5 

• BAR 4 WAlTSTAFF 
Days 4 Nghss Full or part 
t^tie Immediate openings 
Swmviear amre required 

(313) 421-7744 

8 E YOUR ovtn boss - lease our 
kitchen, busy nioritciub atmosphere. 
313-427-5359. 313-295-0955 

BROILER COOK. M nme eves 
Cockta-H * ait staff • Fn mghts only. 
Nifty's Restaurant. WaBed Lake 
Casual tine dirvng 810-624-6660 

BURGER KING 
Now Accepting Applications tor an 

positions. Fun 4 Pan-time. 
. MANAGERS 4 
. ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Up lo $30,000 lo Stan. BeWeviile 4 
Yps^anti area. Ca l Mr. First 
1-600-589-3820 Ext 1632 Of 
Fax resume to 313-422-0819 

BUS PERSONS 
Pull and part tme. rmdnight shift No 
experience necessar, Rarn's Horn. 

27235 Ford Rd . Dearborn Hts 
(313) 563-1331 

CADILLAC CAFE 
in FarmirKjton Hills 

« * * * * • * * * * • * • « * * * * 

NOW HIRING 
* HOST STAFF 

* WAlTSTAFF 
App"y m person. Wed. 4 Thur. 

4pm-6pm, at: 30555 Grand Rver. 
Farrmngfon H"s 

CAFE 
Accepting app'catons for a 2nd Shifi 
opening m Our Cafe'ena within our 
manufacturing plant Ideal candidate 
shouW possess eipenence in the 
food service industry, customer set-
vice, and cash register operation 
Great people, very c^an facilt^s. 
and a fu'i beneM package is available 
i n c l u d i n g v a c a t i o n s , m e d -
cai.prescnotons. dental, 401K and 
proft sharing Apply to. 

1351 Hn I** M!e S of Fore)) 
Westiand, Ml 48185 

Won thru Fn 8am-5pm EO£ 

CAFETERIAKITCHEN STAFF 
At large manufacturing facility m 
Wayne F»exibte hours Good pay 
and benefits. App't, 313-467-0730 

CAFETERIA POSITIONS 
Tel Tmerve area. l»lon. thru Fh 

Days Oriry Benefits 
Ca l 7am 10 3pm : 810-645-0057 

CASHIERS WANTED 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great Pay. flexible hrs. Ideal for 
HornemaXer*. (Ex 830am-2pm) 
Ideal for student (Ex. 5om-10prn) 
Call Mr. P,ta. 313-266-9115 

CHAMPIONS PUB & 
CLUB 

Now open lor lunch Hring day wait-
s!aH 4 managers. Work Men. thrufn. 
Farrrtngton KBs area. 
Call: 810 788-4444 

COOK - 6ARTEN0ER - WAIT 
STAFF. Days 4 Nicjhts. Futl 4 Part-
time. Starting Gats Saloon. 135 N 
Center St. Northvite. Mi. 

COOKIE DECORATORS 
Afternoons C4ke rfecorating or 
arWtic abAty helpful. Great job oppor
tunity! CaJ: Coblues By Desjon, Roch-
esfer Hits (810) 656-3005 

COOK 

, - SOCIAL 
'• . -WORKER 
We are tocJung Tor that r^M 
someone who has the abiSty lo 
markel the facJ-Ty and communi-
¢3¾ with the elderly. H you 
wcx/d be mterested in joining 

. our Social Work team,-send or 
lax resumes or appfy in person: 

Peachwood Inrr 
3500 Vi. South Blvd. 

Rochester W s . Ml +8309 
V FAX; (810).852-6348 / 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
, .'•• .COORDINATOR 
"Must*be RN with experience in long 

- a m i ' care. ResponsfciMies include 
efJujcabdh 4 iri-servicing of nursing & 

• General-staff. Ckimpetitrve waaes, 
.'benefit package includes paid time 
v c t t . ' M O l (K). Apply iri person a t 
i ^ MxkTieberl Health Care Cenler. 
• -14900 MxJdlebeH Rd. 
< " Lrvonia.'Ml. 48154, 

JTHE ADVANCE Nursing Center has 
, a fu9 time opening on the 3 - 11 shifi 
,fcV a Licensed Nurse. The successful 
(cindjdate will possess Qood supervi-
isoiy-sluBs. be a self-starter, arid have 
isomo skiBed nursing laoaSty "exped-
Vance. We ate offering • compeMSve 
! * a o t and benefit package irwfuding 
tlte^ftfi A dental, sictt, vacation and 
rhalidays. Please can for an appoiot-

•J[HV»ril. . ; 313-278-7272 

^•TRANSCRIPTION 
1:,: SUPERVISOR 
' •Tf i ' - t»4RC Group, the cbunlries 

• '•leldlng transcription service, is 
'-seeking an experienced Transcription 
•Supervisor. Primary respons*<uties. 
Jncfude; emptoyee traVw-g I deveiop-
Jner*, quality assessment, recrurtment 
rand clieni retatkyvs. A rrMTHrnurn of two 
Ve i r» med<al traracriptjon experi-

• ^ence. in a hospital setting Is required. 
P revious supefYistyy e > penence pre -
ferred. W e offer an attractive benefits 
package and unlimited earning poteo-

• fta). M i/og woufd like td join our man-
.' eoement team please e a * 
, , . (810) 3$8-3*48 

'-
f> 
»' 
» 
V' » 

h 
i* 
i»' 

UNir f M N A G E R 
j HeaWi Cere Center is seeking 

. ^ . . . ffffienenced LTC Unft Managef 
• * t toessfst in admirMStering «1 facets of 

out nursing program. Works Mon. 
t h r u Fri., pfus on-caA. RN required; 

BSN preferred Apply «' *>8W W. 
M a * , W . WcomfieM. Ml 4832? 
P h d W i 8 1 0 ) 788-5300. , 
F A * ( d p ) 788-7141. EOE 

•Tffr vAscuun 
>:*: MONOGRAPHER 
J f t l lime rnobiie po* *on Experience 

• . (•nrtrred- Send or fax resume lo: 
i . Attn: Mchefc, NHO, 24301 Tete-

graph R d , Souinr^w, Ml 48034. 
' Fax (810) 353-1356 

, V A $ C U A n TECHNICIAN 
fp i f t e / i ced only. Mondsy 4 
' rxJay. 12 M'le 4 Ncrttiwesierrt. 

/ t i v * » Of K « f i 810-3532166 
x\ . 

klandVacomb RN s 
V*"ey Visaing f+jrs*s is 

qu«i*ed prc'essiorta's. 
2 oricaU f>nd wefiti'nd 

• r * •YeKaWe PrtVr N y r * 
(•rienc*. IV *rx) c»n>) . 
axpenenco a (*J% Stni 
ky. Huron V»My Vr»ii<ng 

flMO 8. Wuet rW Ifwy, Sij4e 
S6or. f*5r*M»ri, 48104 or lax 

10 $\t)tff<f.Vi 

Mafura hardworkgng Coc* needed at 
Salem Hills Golf Course. Must be 
dependable and a b * t o control inven-
lones. oversee staff and handle out
ings Compensation corrimensurate 
w.%xpefieno9. Send resume to: 
Salem HOs; 8810 W. 6 MJe'Rd., 

Northvine. Mi 48167. 
Faxl 810-437-2542 

. COOKS • Expertenced 
f>pendabte: Day 4 Nights. Flexible 
hours and weekends. Livonia area. 

(313) 464-3354 

COOKS - Grear Money! 
Full or part lime available. 
Apply in person al; 
8825 Joy Rd. between Hag-
gerty & Lilley. 

* 

COOK 
Short order 4 prep. Days 4 
af ternoons. P a r t - l i m e . 
Immediate opening. 

(313) 421-7744 

COOKS 
Part or ful time line cooks. 
Corporate experience a 

- plus. Apply Chicago 
Roadhouse. 21400 Michigan Ave.. 
Dearborn. - 313-565-5710. 

COOKS & WATTSTAFF 
Futl 4 part time. Apply in person: 

T H e B O X SAR & GRILt, 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.: f-fymouth 

COOKS WANTED W time. Must be 
hard worker/experienced. Pays and 
afternoons. Premium pay if quairfied. 
BOOtrS RESTAUfUNT, r^YMOLfTH 

(313)453-1883 . 

COOK - T R O Y 0 A V CARE 
loolung for a Cook to prepare break
fast, snacks. & lunches. Training & 
benefits available. Hours: 7arn-2pm., 
Mon-Frl rH*M can 810-641-6480 

COOK ft WaftstaH 
' For retirement center In Souttv 

fieW. Fufl/part time. ' 
'• . . . (810) 358-0212 • ' 

C O O K WANTED • fun ft part-Sme, 
flexible hours. CJompeWive pay. 
Apply within: Jon'« GoocWme, 27553 
Cherry Ha. near Inksier Rd. 

D. DENNlSrONS. Leurel Park, 
' Now hiring: " 

Oay warl slafi 
(Mon-Saf. 10.3O-5 No S u n , 
no eves) • 
NtgN Host SUH 
Top pay lor lop perfxymers. 
Night kitchen crew 
general i #Hy ($7. A up) 
P f e p > a r * y (»7. & up) 
Exp, I N . Cook | W ft up) 

Apply in person onfy. 
Any day between 2-4 

3. DerWsons, inside Laurel Park. 
6 mne al 275 

DELI HELP WANTED 
Counter. Days Cashier, Nighti. 
Appfy al: Aloan's, tBO N. flunler, 

BirmJnQham. Ml 48009 

DELI NEEDS 
Waft Staff, Cooks. Bussers, 

Apply m person at. 
J a i De« 

35572 Grand River. FarmWjton. 
(810) 474-8460 

OEUVERY ft HANO CILLERS 
NEW U V O W A STORE 

Great Cosh. f « x W e hrs Ideal 
eeconl fib or for rx<*cw studenis. 
C*H Mr. Pif l »1 3 1 3 - 2 M - 9 M S 

Dielary Cook 
!«t nnc<rn'iel3 NurS'Ag O n f e r h4> 

imn-iedinte oc«ni.ig Kx a <fe\»y 
WeM Riocn'iey Nurs1 

an 
coc*. We c/f*' futl be.-*'** and a 
compe'i'ive wage. Please »ppV In 
person at 6445 W. Mspie Rd , 
W. Btoomfteid. Fof o>t»i»s fl>>ne 

Mrs P«W Of Ms. Moler*» at 
810661-1600 

• I Food/Beverage 
• J Reslaurant 

DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

For Fine Dining Restaurant Please 
apply in person at: The Misty Duck. 
45250 Ford R d . Canton. 

DISHWASHERS/ PREP COOK 
Apply in person: Far* en 4 Friends. 
f»51Middieberl . Westiand 

(313).421-6990 

EXPERIENCE COOrvDIETARY 
HELP wanted for AFC Home FufV 
Part time with benefits II interested 

call Steve at (610) 926-2920 

FULL-T IME FRONT C O U N T E R 
POSITIONS. Also ful Lme BAKERS 
Wiif lra.n. Opportunity for advance-
mem Benefit program after 90 days 
Apply at: Bean 4 Baget. 33224 w . 12 
Mle (m Crowley's Shopping Center) 
Farm-ngtori HUs. Ask for Joe. 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM IS 
CURRENTLY HIRING 

• Host/Hostess 

Experience preferred, compettivt 
salanes.'benefits Apply in person 

18100 W 10 M.le.. SouthteW 

GRILL COOK 
(EXPERIENCED) 

CompeMive wage Exce^ent benefits 
CaM ttvifi 8 - l l am: (313) 336-1696 

GRItL COOK - mrcV-ifghls. hrs 
12.30-9:15am Pay starting at S6hf. 
Medicaj benefits inducted after 6 
months BeBevii'e area -Can Diane 
Moore 313-957-5149 

LAUREL Manor Banquet 
Center now hiring WAIT 
STAFF. BUS STAFF. 
DiSH STAFF. S E T U P 

Premium wages Please inquire 
within. Mon. through Sat oetw 9-6: 

39000 Schooicrafi. Livoma ' 

LINE COOKS 
All shrfls, experience preferred 

Apply in person al 
Hilton Suites 

8600 Wickham Rd , Romulus 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

LINE COOKS. FULL-TIME. DAYS 
Apply tn person at 

Waler O u t GnJl, 39500 Ann Arbor 
R d , Prymouth: (313)454-0666 

MANAGER OR Assistant Manager 
for How'Bout P i « a 

Full or part time available 
(313) 326-2550 

MANAGER WANTED 
SSOOVweek • benefits Dolly's Puia, 
Lrvonia CaJ Tom 313-953-9900 

MARCO'S PIZZA now hiring Detrvery 
Drivers. Pizza Makers and Manage
ment personnel We offer lull and 
part time posrtxms. competitive pay 
and advancement opportunrties 
Appry in person at 45490 Ford R d . 
comer of Canton Cenier. 

NOW HIRING 
Cooks. Drivers. Waitstatt 

New'Restaurant by Airport Fuil'part 
tme. Voce 313-325-5345 

NOV* HIRING: Watstarf. days, futl-
time Apery within: Moy's Chinese 
Restaurant. 16825 Middfebelt 

yo phone calls. 

PIZZA MAKER 4 LINE COOK 
.Furl 4 Part-vne. 

Pasquale's. 
3815 N Woodward. Royal Oak 

SEEKING ALL restaurant positions -
fast paced, fufl benefits Appry with m 
• mside Somerset Collection, (center) 
Cafe Jarcin 

Stage & Co. 
now hinng 

Wait Staff 
Deli Staff 

No experence necessary 
Appfy m person 

Tues thru Sun t0-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 855-6622 

TRE VITE 
RESTAURANT 

Immediate Openings for 
Professional Servers. & 
Experienced Bartenders 

tf you aie interested m creatfig 
extraordinary and memorable d-ning 
experiences m one of Detroit's pre
mier restaurants in the heart oi "Fox-
Town" in an atmosphere of fun. fine 
food and career c^portunities APPLY 
NOW! 

Ca.1 the "Oympxa Restaurant Group 
Jobtine at 313-596-3207. Send a 
resume lo Linda Vivian. Ofympia 
Entertainment, 2211 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. Ml. 48201 . Or fax to 
313-596-3259: EOE. 

UTlLITrVPOT WASHER • Mon. thru 
Fri.. 8am lo 4pm. no experience. 
Farmington Hitis area 

CaJ (810) 473-3440. 

' •Waitstaff • 
Bussers 

Cooks • P a n t r y 
Dishwashers 

Tarn O'Shanief Countn/'Club. an 
exclusive private country club in 
West Bk»m(ield. Is seeking 
enthusiastic, motvated people 
for part-time and full-time posi
tions. Vie offer one ol |he best 
compensation' programs in the 
industry, a great work environ
ment, and complete benefit 
package for -(.enured fuS-tirne 
emptoyees- Only the most quali: 
Tied and prbfessiohal irvjYidua!s 
need afi>iy. Please appfy in 
person. Friday thru Sunday, 
10am-Noon ft 2pm-6pm, 

Tarn. O'Shanief Country Club ' 
. 5051 Orchard Lake Road 

Wesi:&oc>rnft«ld, Ml 48325 

WAlTSTAFF - Experiehced 
Flexible hrj : The GaBery Resiaurani, 
Telegraph 4 Maple, in t^e BJoomfieid 
PUza.' 'Cat: . (810) 651-0313 

WAIT STAFF - Fufl Of part-time. 
Reope/iingfof busy season. Flexible' 
hours. On the Tee Restaurant, San 
Marino Goff Course. 810-476-5193 

WATT STAFF, HOST/HOSTESSES, 
day or njghl Ajppty vnthifi: 
a s h u c k ' a , 35450 Grand - River, 
Farrnhgton Hills. ' • _ • 

WAIT STAFF 
wanted at The-Original Pancake 
House. Cal (810) 357-3399 Of appfy 
at 19355 W. 10 Mile Rd, just E. of 
fvergfeen. .";• .. . •• 

* WAIT STAFF WANTED * ' 
No experience necessary, Ful ft part 
time positions available. Appfy wihin; 
Krazy Louies, 15811 W. WaneA. 

WAIT STAFF WANTED 
Busy W. Bkwmfietd, Mid Easlem 
Restaurant wilt train. Maple ft 
Orchard Lake Rd Ask for a manager 

(810) 737-6688 .: • 

WASHTENAW COUNTRY CLUB 
HIRING FOR 1997 SEASON 
* Wait Staff • Busses • and 

- « Bar Tenders • . 
Appfy al 2955 Packard R d , 
Mon. Ihru Fr i . 10am-5pm 

-ft ^oMai ) Svuv 
• 17123 N LAUREL PARK 

LIVONIA 
FLORENTINES RESTAURANT 

- ft TREMORS 
is looking for friendly and profes
sional restaurant server* to b u w a 
winning learn. Full Krne positions 
available on both AM ft PM shifts. 
Appfy m person 

Also InferMewing for 
SECURITY POSITIONS 

DOOR HOST/HOSTESS PERSON 
BARTENDER 

$50 BONUS 
TGI Friday's 

Now htrtng for r-ervers, 
cooks, dshwashtrs. 

AppV In person- 911 Vi'<shire Or, 
(On Croc*s N.'of 0^ Beaver). 

(810) 3*2-3113 

n n i M M K i 

Hflp Wanted-
NtlW 

AOVt^RTIS^fG SALES 
p»C<Hi(iril opfVyfun-Ty wifh direct m»H 
edvertis-'ng newspsper. Ss'sry com
mission, bonuses, heath insurance, 
Sar/fcep, dental. Priority ofvon lo cur
rent advertising people but wis train 
the righl person, 1-600-278-7168 

m 
O&E Sunday, March 16,1997 

Help Wanted-
Sale) 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with S E . 
Michigan's largest independent 
A T f t i , Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supp&e r ol hightech telecom
munication equipment. neNvorVs. and 
software. Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K 
plan, medical'opticai'dentaf insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. Please can Oave 
Fisher al 810-489-0148, ext 202 lo. 

arrange an appointment. 

Account Manager 
Consumer Leasing 

We are a diversified equpment 
leasing company located in 
Farmington Hills. We currently 
have an opening lor an 
Account Manager on our Con
sumer sa>es team Sa'es expe
rience required, consumer 
finance experience hetplui. 
Excellent starting salary • com
mission, benefits Send resurre 
and salary: history to. 

m LEASB 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

30955 Northwestern Kwy 
Fa/mngton HAS. Ml 48334 
or fax to (810) 626-1544 

M Help Wanted-
Saks 

ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT"A 
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 

We'have everything you need to 
begin building your success. 

Call Sandy al 
Southeastern institute 

ol Real Estate 
810-356-7111 

or call our Real Estate 
Career Hotline 
800-475-EARN 

r 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

m Real Eastate Sales by jcurung a firm 
that is comrrvtled lo the success of its' 
agents UnLjTw'.ed income potential 
Can the Manager at the ortce nearest 
you lor a personal interview. 
Birmingham (810) 647-6400 
Royal Oak (810} 547-2000 
Troy (810) 641-1660 
W Btoomfield • (810)851-4400 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

» 
Fast paced, fun newspaper company 
with rapd growth is in search of 4 
highly motivated, enthusiastic learn 
players Vie offer: 
• Base sa'-ary • cpmrmsson 
• Excel'ent bonuses 
• Great contests 
• Advancement 

II you are wAng to make between 
S5SO-$1800".per week call immedi
ately. Dead heads, washed up loser 
sa'es reps need not apply. 
Call now. ' ' (810) 474-2929 

A G G R E S S I V E A D V E R T I S I N G 
SALES PERSON - lor state/iide 
newspaper targeted al Health Care 
professionals IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS At least 1 yr sales experience 
preferred Please fax resume to 
810-352-4801 or for more nformabon 
oaK Mora at 810-352-3322 

H O W not s 
' V i r . ( KM > 

I ' . ' t Y f a . S l j ( i 

S o u n d "lo Y o n 
BECAUSE OF BUILDING REN
OVATION WE ARE searching 

for individuals 
who are seeking 

A TRULY REWARDING 
SALES CAREER 

No sales experience? 
No worries1 We'll provide 

the best t/amxig in the industry! 
We Also Offer 

• Oentai 
• Ma,o< Medical 
• Prescription Coverage 
• -»3 Hour Work Week 
• Paid Vacations 
• Profit Sharing 
ART VAN FURNITURE 
will accept applications immedi-
atefy at 

NOVI 
27775 Nov. Rd 
or call Mr. Donovan 
at 810-348-8922 

Full ft Part Time 
Positions Available 

' ASSISTANT > 

MANAGER 
tor upsca'e growing cook 

^hop cha,in. Full lime position 
open for fnencKy, assertive. 

self-starter, 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 

Rochester • Great Oaks MaH 
and 

W Btoomfield • Orchard Man 

Call Anna. 

\ (313) 641-1244 / 

ATTENTION: 

Telemarketing/ 
Phone-Room 

Part/Tuil tme, hourly • commission. 
Kroll Window Co 313-422-4842 

ATTENTlONi 75% of our work force 
earn about S1000 per week. No 
experience necessary. Paid training.. 
Company vehicle. 

810473-7429 Of 473-0781 

BEARS 
AMERICAN HOME PRO, INC . 

H you are currently seB,ng or are 
interested m start.ng a career in 

sales, we would Ike lo meet with 
you We will be accepting applica
tions lor outside,sa'es positons on 

Tuesday. March 18 and 
Wednesday. March 19 ONLY 

between the hours of 
10 a.m and 3 p m 

Please apply at-
100 North Crooks. Ste 105. 

Clawson 
Ask for Dave. Ambuster 

810-288-4915 
EEO-MF/V/H 

APPLIANCE SALES PERSON 
needed by 4 store chain Commis
sion sales ExceDenf hospitalization 
program 4 benefits Apply in person 
at: 

Waiter's Home Appliance 
39915 Michigan Ave 

.. Canton, M l 48168. 

ARE Y O U GREAT at retail or tele
phone sales but tired of working eve
nings 4 weekends'? Join our growing 
learn and earn up lo S70K a year, in 
a 40 k work w«ekl Paid training 
(SiOhr), pre-quaiified leads, benefits 
arid more' Can our Auburn HUsoffice 
to arrange an interview! 

•' ' (810) 377-0200 

A SALES PERSONS 
DREAM 

Part Time. Above average income 
Hatonal company offeringa unique 
service everyone needs and can 
afford- CALL 1-600-685-9417 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 

CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD 
Position available full-time. Benefits 
also available. Appry in person al 

BUVCKWELL FORD 
41001 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

AUTO SALES 
Mchigans largest Toyo-a. Dea'er, 
Page Toyota, has two immediate 
openings lor Auto Sa'es Profes
sionals. This is an outstanding oppor-
lunity for polentiai income 4 benefits 
m a high volume dea'ership. 
App'cants should have sales experi
ence, preferably in auto sales 

Apply in person with 

J m Hart 
PAGE TOYOTA 
M-F 9AM-5PM 

21262 Te'egraph Rd . 
(Between 8 4 9 Mile) 

Southfieid 

AUTO SALES 
NEW CAR/TRUCK 

SALESPERSON 
AND 

USED CAR/TRUCK 
SALESPERSON 

Immed-afe openings with growing 
westsde GM dealership 

Can John Jeannctte 
(313)453-2500 or apply h person 

Bob Jeannofle Pootac 
6 M C Truck 

14949' Sheldon road. Plymouth 

Bathroom 4 Kitchen Rt-modeiihg 
Experienced onry Leads furnished. 
High volume Top commission 

(810) 541-7340 

BOTTLED 
WATER 
for 0/gal. 

Last month my new rep. made over 
S7K Can 810-848-9740 

l i f f iKHEKHH 
C A L K K Q E L R Q 

ECE02)LEE) E ; 
.nvoMn^a 

... W e need a carrier o n the f o l l ow ing streets: 
. M a k e Extra M o n e y d o i n g a route 
tyvice a W e e k Sunday&Thursday . 

L I V O N I A /• , • / . . ' V '•'•• " " '.'"•', 
• N. 7 Mile from Deering toWeyher 
•Lathers from 7 Mile to Dead End 
• Brentwootf 7 Mile to Pembroke 
• Melvin from.8 Mile to Bretton 
• Louise from 8 Mile to Norfolk 
• Norfolk from Louise to End (West) . 
• Morlpck from Melvin to West End 
• Eight Mile ^ On The Pond Apartments 
• Brentwood from Pembroke, to 8 Mile 
• Lathers from Pembroke to Dead End . 
•"• Pembroke from Dead End to Wether 

If y o u are interested ca l l M i c h e l e Ga le at: 
313 -953 -2242 

Sales 

It's the dawn 
of a new age 
of television. 
And you don't have to be 

a morning person. 

Outside Sales 
Representatives 

This Is your wake-up call. Ameritech's cable TV 
company, Arrieritech New Media, Is changing your 
TV from something you watch to something you \&». 
The potential of this position is limited onty by your 
abilities. Bong your sales talents and help us take 
television into the future. 

We are currently looking for achievement orient»d 
Individuals to present end sell our cabte tffcvWon 
product to consumers via ck>or-to-rJoof cuttomtr 
contact in th« gre«ier Detroit mctfopc*ttm a w . 
Prior sales e»periw)c« would bo great,! but f t » « 
IfTiportantry you shouW be a self^motivate^ IndH&utt 
who enjoys custonw contact. We Offer; '•• :: :-

• Base «8tarytcon>rrf9«lor. 
• The frwdom ol outsWe 
• Uni%Trft«l growth owx^*Vt)« 

• An «xc«ltent beo«tH» 
peckage 

To appry, C»W 
688/804M888or 
fnx your r^taunw 
to 868/21 U-«M7. 
Cqiial Opporturtrty 

Emp)o-/er. 

m BelpWanted-

CABLE TELEVISION 
FIELD SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Continental Cable vision, the third 
largest cable provider in the USA 
is searching for Indryiduais lo 
introduce new products, promo
tions and technology lo current 
customer base as we) as devel
oping new (xi<omer accounts In 
western suburban. Detroit mar
kets SerJ-motfvated, organized, 
career oriented professionals who 
possess custorrier service skins, 
have sales experience or strong 
interest in sales and public rela
tions needed. Earning potenWiHn 
the 30K range- We provide major, 
medical, dental and 401(V), paid 
training, mileage reimbursement 
and a dynamic work environment 

Qualified candioaies interested in 
applying lor this excellent opportu
nity should contact Peggy Ross at 
(313)459-7917 on M o n , March 
17 between. 10am - 3pm. 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefits package as we) as the 
opportuniy lor advancement. 

EEO • fvVF/CW . 

ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

If you are serious about 
entering the business and pro
fession of Real Estate sales, 
you owe A to yourself lo investi
gate wtiy we are #1 in the 
market place and best suited 
loVisureyouf success. Look at 
our ad under Real Estate pro
f e s s i o n a l s . ALL R E A L 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME. 

DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
• OrnrpJ.>"#w.rxlC'*e5bar^*r.corri 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKERD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BtLL LAW 

(810) 478-6000 

CONVEYOR SALES 
Engineering/manufacturing back-

?'bund 10 sell conveyor systems in 
astern Michigan 'area. Complete 

benefit package. FAX resume lo: 
313-834-3313. 

RETAIL AND 
OUTSIDE 

SALES 
Join the Metro area's fastest 
growing cellular phone 4 
paging retailer. Permanervl fu) 
and part-time positions avail
able immediately. Benefits 
available after 90days. Wages 
corTvnensurate with experi
ence. Will provide training. 
Openings in firighlon, Millord. 
Canton and Fenlon. Fax 
resume with COMPLETE 
S A L A R Y H I S T O R Y T O : 

810-227*0064 

; Considering A Career ; 
I IN Real Estate? I 
I There has never been a better | 
, time to get into real estate We , 
| continue to grow and are now I 

I hiring new and experienced sa'es- i 
people, We offer the highest * 

| fjuaiity training, great income t 

1
* potential, a flexible schedule and J 

a great suppon star), For a confi- | 
. dential interview call Jody Green . 
I al Coidwell Banker Schweitzer at I 
i1-8O>652-0005 or 81^268-1000« 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Environmental testing lab has imme
diate full time opening Marketing 
experience 4 linowjedge of environ
mental regulations preferred For con
sideration FAX resume lo: (313) 
946-4887 Of mail HVLI. P.O. Box 
87932. 'Canton. Ml 48187-0932 

• DRIVERS WANTE0 
No experience necessary. 
Cash paid daily- Corrpany 
vehicle. Paid training. 

(810) 473-7429 Of 473-0781 

/ ^ DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, 
energetic professionals 
We orlef the industry's 
best training programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services 

In 8irm«igharTvBeverty HJis 
Call Terry: (810J 642-2400 

In Btoomfield Hills 
Can James (810) 646-1800 

In/^amvv/on HifiaW. Bioomfeid 
jpTtiA Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
Call Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate, 

Telemarketing 
Representative 

Do you have good telephone skills? 
Looking for a job that offers, good financial reward? We 
jre looking for a person to assist us in soliciting new 
advertising business over the telephone on a part-time 
basis Monday-Thursday I0:00am-2:00pm in our Livonia 
office. No experience necessary: we will provide all 
(ruining. High school diploma or equivalent and possess 
sates skills. We offer a great working environmenl.Apply 
in person at 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150 or fax 
resume to' (313)953-2057. EOE/DFvV 

©bseroer^j Eccentric 

E M P I R E 
Field/Sales Representatives 

Qualified Candidates must possess: 
• At least two years of college 
. experience 
• One to two years of outside sales 

experience " . 
• Strong Communication Skills 
• .Organizational Skills 
• Self Motivation and initiative 

11 We offer Our Sales Representatives: 
Generous Commission 
Performance Bonus 
Excellent Training 
Vacations 
Award Trips 

For a personal interview, mail or fax your resume 
immediately to the Vice President of Sales & 

Marketing, Empire Doors & Windows, 
14999 Telegraph Rd„ Redford, Ml 48259, 

fax# (313)537-0517 
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TIMETO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
. Join a winning team of 

professionals. 
Real Estate One, Plymouth 

is sponsoring a 
CAREER NIGHTI 

J, ' ' ' r 

Explorethe limitless possibilities. ' 
•' Greater earning potential 
• Excellent training 
• Strong support system. • . 

We'll show you just what makes 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

different than any other 
real estate company 

JOIN US ON: 
Thursday, March 20 /1997 

J at 7:00 p.m. 

217 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth'. 

R.S.V.P.r- 313-455-7000 
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DUE TO OVER 40% 
orowlh over the last two years, out 
organization is expanctng its sates/ 
mSriagement team in (he Brighton 
area. 

WE ARE: ' , 
Celebrating our 34th yi m business 
A riatjonalty recogniied Leader m our 
indust7- . , lfc 
Pfoviding our salespeople with 
confirmed appointments. 
Oedcaled 10 kfeiong educaton and 
training. , ' 
Subscrfcef to the belief that sales
people are Special and unique 
Individuals. ,• , . 
The organization whose salespeople 
enjoy the mosl lucrative compensa
tion W a 9 « m Mihigan (iverage 
sa.'esperson earned 154,475 last 
year). 
The exclusive distributor of the best 
product hne in the industry (our sales 
team enjoys 4 1 reorders from each ol 
our 40.000 customers) 

WE ARE NOT: 
A get rxoh cjuck scheme 
Mufti level marketing organization 
Insurance Co 
in the busriess of selrig fTfanobJes 
Expecting you to spend 90% of your 
time prospecting or calling en fnends 
or famiry. 

If y»u desire lo be part <A what we are 
your iocjuiries are we tome-
Please respond by pfions to 

1-800-968-6664 and ask for 
Mr. Calvin, to further explore the 

possibilities and benefits of 
becoming p i l of the Burimgame 

sales and marketing team. 

ELECTRONICS MANUFACTURER 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Jc»n our Team. Are you seeking a 
challenging career opportunity? 
Demonstrale your knowledge and 
skills in Computational Mathematics 
and /or Finance. Responsible lor Cor• 
porala Quoting process. Excellent 
position lor person with good commu
nication sills FuH time. Day shift 
Benefits. Fax resume to 

810-435-2363 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to J35.0CO first ' year, 
National eorrcany, local lerrtory. 
Degree preferred. Benefit* 4 
excellent training 0 advancement 
Phone:,-...:.; (8IOJ473.7210 
Fix Resume. <81p)4?3-4544 
V Greene 4 Assoc. Personnel J 

EXPERIENCED 
REALTOR ASSOCIATES 

This is your chance to boost your 
income!!! Beautiful W. Bbomiield 
office is offerirvg only THREE Associ
ates an unbefevabie pay schedule 
with many benefits. Please cas 
Sharon Gutman at 810-855-2200 lor i 
a persona) interview today! 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON 
torW. Bkximfiekl rJevetooment single 
lamily homes. Please send resumes 
onfy to: 1724 Airport Rd.. Suite 111, 
Waterford. Ml 48327. 

FLOOR COVERING SALES 
Futl or part lime. Experience in floor 
covering sales. Sales.. Receiving, 
Osr^tcning (810) 647-6150 

Heating/Air Conditioning 
1 need one strong closer sales 
person. wiW ram, 3-6 leads a day. No 
Saturdays. Great pay. Service One, 
ask lor Steve, (313) 641-7100 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S Iri 
Prymoutrv'Canton area for three 
serious, career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real estate team. People-oriented 
organization oi lers on-the-job 
training, and an opportunity lor above' 
average earnings. Can Neal a l , 
(313)453-6800. (AH inquiries held in 
confidence) 

INDEPENDENT SALES 
AGENTS 

lo market rxmmurvcation services 
Complete training and atJractrve com-
pensajoo package 313-664-2383 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES 
Inside Sales. Sea. industrial cutting 
tools 4 precision instrurpents. S400/ 
week + commissioo. Must have indus
trial tool experience. 313-532-15IS 

JtaAeOtiOH- &i*mi*uflta*K 
We are seeking tvvo individuals to work on a part-time 
basis For The Observer & Eccentric. Newspapers. 
Requires an associate's degree or equivalent in 
advertising or related field, six months to one year sales 
support expenence, ability to type 50 wpm, excellent 
communication, organization and basic computer skills. 
Prefer newspaper or print background. Must be able to 
handle multiple tasks and worl^within deadlines. Will 
handle inside and make outside sates calls, create rough 
layouts and spec ads. Apply in person al: 

36251 Schoolcraf t , L ivonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 
or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 

PfeJSc indicate office locjUun preference. 
EOE/nrw 

Ohscrver (V Eccentric Newspapers 
Uih Information Hotline 

m3,9S3.?no.s X •: 

ssist \§mny ImmMy IBSBV Ismail turn 
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We need a carrier on the following streets: 
Make Extra Money doing a route twice a week Sunday cxThursday. 

R E D F O R D 

. •Marion'from Glendaleto Schoolcraft 
Farley from Glendale to Schoolcraft 

•Arnold from Glendale to Schoolcraft 
Crosley from Glendale to Schoolcraft 

•Arnold from Schoolcraft to Acacia 
Crosley from Schoolcraft to Acacia 
Garfield from Schoolcraft to Acacia . 

If you are interested call Mrs. Smalley at: 
3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 4 1 

ra|>a Vinos is Opening . 
In Nortlivilie! 

With the patvi opening of our rieweM Pipa Vmp's 
lialiifi Kiichtn, plentiful opportunities await you! 
Now'* your chance io learn (be ropes ami enjoy a 
fun, festive; friendly atmosphere;: , 

•FOOD SERVERS 
•COOKS 
•BARTENDERS 
•STEWARDS 
•HOST STAFF 

In KJdiiion to our ple««ni *o»k envirorimenl. ben-
efili include:'' , . ' ' . • . 

M.eatth/Dental/Vlslon insurance 
•« l (k)ptan 
• fald Vacation • ' 

' • Flexible scheduling 
(Fuli and Part-time Posltloas) 

Mtel sour.nfw ntighbon! Pteast 
apply in ptnon Monday • ftidn\. 
%m •'onm, al But Wtstm IjaurtfPark 
SMUO, 6 Milt A 275 {a<mt from 
UtrtlBark Mill in Utonlo). Fqual 

jJi Opportunity Emplovtr. WF/IW 
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INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES.,; 

Working professional* with 

Ground* In Business,' 
ale*, finance, of ~ 

WBiHoftGlobrtA. . ^ , ^ . ,7 
expand to »10 B by yea/ a » 0 h 
th»» Muotrles ««1 b«eom« YrtaHhy. 
Aggressive, goal Qtetoi people. 

313-458-7747 

wionai* *sh b»dn 
Iness, ImpofVExport, 
of Engineering; Help 
1 American Company 

INSIDE ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 

6 ¾ Systems, an Industry leading *y*-
temsWeysBoa company, ha* an 
tmmeeUlj opening for an insld* 
Account Manager at K'» corporate 
headquarter* In Troy, Ml. Position 
entails; 
• Achieving quotas and maintaWng 

customer satisfaction 
» Placing, tracking & researching 

ownputer related product* 
The carvjjdate wM have good Werper • 
tonal & organizational tkrts, com
puter experience, an associate* 
degree or above and Job related 
knowledge. Please tax or send 
resume 6 salary requirements to: 

0/E Systems, Inc. 
3290 W. Bifl Beaver, Ste 116 

Troy, Ml «064 
Fax: 810*43-7682 

Attn: Beth 1AM 
www.oe.com 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSIDE SALES and service coordi
nator witl) some plumbing and. 
building materia) experience wanted 
tor upscale balh remodel company in 
Northvtte. (810)349-0573 

. New Car Sales 
Rare Career Ctyportunlty 

Michigan's largest Chry*ier-J**'p 
Superstore.has career opporturvtie* 
avaaabK (or aggressive, crgenlied, 
customer oriented sales • prof**-
stonal* We offer. 

• New car demonstration plan 
• Paid vacations 
• No weekend hours' 
• Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
• 401K Investment plans 
• Extensive Inventory' 4' advertising 
• State of the art lacffity 
« Traffic, Traffic, Traffic 

We're the best in our field, i you're 
among the tops In yours, we'd like to 
talk. For an interview appointment cal 
C.J. Gordon. Mon-Thur., I0am.-2pm 
Only. (810) 354-29W 

SOUTHFlELD CHYSLER-JEEP 

INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Responsible to provide and support 
tor computef and data neUwyking 
products via telephone. Must have 
experience with inside telephone 
Sales and familiarization with data 
products. Send resume and salary 
kstory to: 

Clover 
Communications. Inc. 

41290 Vmcenb Ct. 
Novi, Ml 48375 

Ann: Debbie. Ma son-IS 
EOE 

INSIOE SALES, luS time position at 
Jack Cauiey Chevrolet. Must pos
sess excellent phone. skits, be sett 
motivated, 4 results oriented. 
CaB 313 225-5432 & fax resume to 
313 225-5447 

INSIDE SALES 
Immediate opening lor inside Sales 
Associate to service established 
accounts. Experience helpful. Send 
resume lo: Jobar, Inc., P.O. Sox 
2587, Southfield, Ml .48037-2587 

INSIDE SALES 
TRUCK ACCESSORIES . 

Experience a plus Computer knowl
edge a plus. Wage comparable to 
experience. Apery in person at; 

Discount Truck Accessories 
8453 E. 8 MJe Rd„ in. Warren. 

JEWELRY SALES 
Fun or part time. Must have experi
ence in fine jew«lry. Good references. 
Top salary plus benefits. CaB (810) 
652-4040 for appointment. Interna
tional Diamond Importers, 
Rochester 

PORTRAIT SALES 
FULLTIME 

$25-$35,OO0 POTENTIAL 

Oian MJB* Church. Directory Division 
has three openings available tor this 
area. Three person learns work In tha 
church with pre-scheduled appoint
ments during the afternoon and eve
ning hours. 

• Paid Training 
• Medical 4 Lite Insurance 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Salary Plus Commission 
• Bonus Programs 

tf you are career minded and avaJ-
able tor overnight travel - CaS 
1-800-841-1478 EASTERN TIME, 
MON. - WED., 10am lo 8pm. Ask for 
S-26. 

EOE M/F 

HelpWuted-
Sales : 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level positiori available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest 
real estate company. First year 
income $50,000 plus. Cal 

Barry EBerhotz at 810-477-1111 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical dis
tributor seeking hard working, seif-
motrvaled salespersons. $30,000 to 
6tart with unlimited earning potential. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 403, Bir
mingham, Ml 48012-0403 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical <*s-
tributof seeking hard working. self-
motivated salespersons. $30,000 to 
start with unlimited earning potential. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 403, Bir
mingham, Ml 48012-0403 ^ _ ^ 

KITCHEN 
GLAMOR 

has full or part time 
retail sales position open 
at Redford two. location. 

. Call Anna at: 
313-641-1244 

LAWN SPRAY SALES, looking for 
experienced sales people, $450 base 
pay plus commission, earn $700rwk 
or more, Down to Earth Lawn, .Inc. 

313-622-1400 or 810-353-7799Y 

LEASING AGENT 
For SouthSeld office buildings. 

Days, no weekends. 
Fax resume to: (810)569-9090 

LOAN OFFICERS WANTED 
Leading mortgage lender seeking the 
very toesl in the field Wa fund A thru 
E loans. 50% commissions paid. CaS 
Mike or Courtney at (313) 7943000 
Of (810) 212-3692 . 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Work for (he most aggressive Broker 
in Michigan! We sell to over 50 inves
tors, pay top commission, offer whole
sale rates, dose A-D paper, and offer 
a great benefit package. Fax resume 

. tot GAYLE KAYETBIO) 540-107V 

MANAGER - LOVERS LANE an 
exciting, fun. fast paced retail store is 
accepting app&cations for experiv 
e'nced Manager, for Novi location. 
Please fax. resume to: (313) 
728-0119 or caS 1-800-266-9016 

. MARKETING REP 
For expanding west suburban staffing 
service. Help us nurture our current 
accounts. 4 find new ones.'Sales 
background & college experience pre
ferred, but will train the enthusiastic 
self-starter. Salary + commission + 
bonus. Send resume: 

, Cumming Enterprises 
3927 4th St, Wayne, Ml 48184 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid oft? Looking to control 

your future? Plan for your own 
retirement? Have unlimited 
income potential? We offer 
free training to those who 

qualify. We are the local office 
of a National Franchise for 

instant name recognition and 
trust. Our training guarantees 
your success with proven sys
tems arid stale of the art tech

nology. Future plans include 
several more offices in the 

area. Opportunities are avai-
ab!e in new home sales, corpo

rate networking, residential 
resale, relocation, Irani ng and 

management. 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

I313U51-54O0 

flK&1ttfH» 
1365 South Main SL 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want • career that wil 
enable you to be paid what you 
are worth? H you possess the 
right attitude and are wiling lo 
work hard arid apply yourietf, 
no other company can offer a 
better package to help you 
attain a successful career in 
real estate. 

«11 rated franchise system 
»lndMduaii»d training 
•100% eomrnisaion plan . 
•Completer/ updated office 
and technical systems 
•Group health coverage 
•Best buyer and aeBer 
system 
•Unsurpassed national and 
local advertising exposure 
•Free pre-teenslng 

Call Jim Stevens 
. or Alissa Nead 

For personal 
interview 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 Wp JtrnmoM*tfoarktUKm 

C O L D W e L L 
B A N K G R £3 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

HelpWuted-
tola 

Sunday, March 16/1997 O&E 

I 

SALES ENGINEER 
FLUID POWER 

Manufacturer* Ftep of nationally 
known air & hydrauBc components 
(cylinder*, verve*, pumps, 4 heat 
exchangers) 1* seeking experienced 
sates person with ftukj power'or 
mechanical engineering background 
to provide sales coverage on »*Ub-
tahed OEM consumer 4 automotive 
accounts In S. Eastern MfcWgaiv, ' 
Benefits: 40 t{V) BOBS, 4 kfe insur
ance., Please send resume to: 
Personnel Oept PO Box 3479. C*r> 
tertint.Ul 48015. 

A. - - , - - , : , . -^ . . . -1, 
E] SALES 

Large electronic distributor 
expanding Id Mexico needs btSn-
oual Inside sales person to work 
In local Uvonia office, Please mai 
resume to: 
Attn: Automotive Program Mgr. 

Box #1629 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
_ 35251 SchooWt Rd. _ 
H Uvonia, Ml 48150 T 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
we provide an environment that pro
motes prqfesskYiaJsm, integrity 4 
profitability tor our agents, n your 
ready for the chaSenge of real estate 
cal Prudential Great Lakes Realty. 
Pre tcensed classes now forming (or 
Spring. JO local offices, 1200 Nation
wide offices. 

Call 1-800-449-1202. 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Are you looking for chalenges and 
the opportunity to bo paid what you 
are worth? Consider a career with 
Max Broocfc, REALTORS. To find out 
about our tuition program caJ: 

Pat Ryan 
Max Broock, Inc. 
850 West University Drive 
Rochester . 
(810)656-5500. 

BROOCK 

SALES MANAGER 
FarmJogton HO*, 600 unit luxury 
apartment rxxnmunrty has -position 
avalable tor a dynamic, outgoing pro
fessional with positive attitude, 'big 
picture" mentality, and high expecta
tions lor themsetves. 
The Ideal candidate w« enjoy working 
with people In a fast paced environ
ment, have excellent verbal 4 written 
communication slois, have proven 
track record of sales 'and marketing 
a<compSsrvnents. be experienced in 
managing others, and etfectivefy 
manage numerous projects 
simtJtaneousiy. 
Posifive, high-energy work environ
ment, plus cornpetitrve compensation 
package Including apartment, bene-
tits, and bonuses (of the right 
Individual. • -
Fax resume 4 cover letter to: 

Oakland Management CoJ 
Citation CM> 
810-661-0994 

ATTN: Property Manager 

Schwan's 
Sales Enterprises, 

a fast growing horn* food »*r-
vfc* company. I* cunentfy hiring 
for route sales positions In 8.E. 
MJoNgan. 

'• Schwan'* offer*: 
*HSgh income Potential 
• l i fe and Health Benefit* 
APerformanc* Bonus 4 . 
• Incentives . 
* 4 Of 6 Day Work Week 
•Profit, Sharing 

, »Adv*nc<m>en[ OpportunlB** 

Mui+i.v<n:iv^y^&,-j?T. 
REAL ESTATE 

CAREER J E 
Discover The Difference 
D you're serious about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe it 
lo yourself to 'Discover* why 
we are the <1 Coldwea Banker 
affiCale ki Michigan and the 'Dif
ference," our' company can 
make to help insure your 
success. o 

• Exclusive Success Systems 
training program 

• Individuataed ongoing 
training 

• Stale .of the art oftce ft 
technology 

• Extensive national 4 local 
advertising exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE" 
COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME/ 

Can Chuck Fast 
or Mark Butlard 

For personal Interview 
(810) 347-3050 

C O L D U i e i X 
B A N K E R D 

Schwetaer Real Estate 

<mm}MS9&MiMMJiUMX. 

I REAL ESTATE • 
• .SALES | 
I"Are you considering. a career" 

change? We are seeking a few! 
-special people for full time R&D J 
• Estate Sales. |f you are a skilled• 

• communicator, with high energy • 
level and ambition, you owe it t o * 

• yourself lo call. For more informa-1 
•tion please call Brian WaskiewiczJ 

i" Sk^A ! 
• Neighborhood Realtors • 
• 313-326-1000 Z 
! § • • • • • • • • • 
REAL ESTATE 

$400-$600ArVK 
Three immediate positions. 

Your contacts in the Real Estate 
market can earn you quick $$$$$. 

Calf; 800-445-0067 

SALES/MARKETING REP 
AKed Electronic*. Inc. a nationwide 
component rSstrfcutor is exparrfng in 
Plymouth, we are seeking an Indl-
vwuaJ with the desire to succeed 4 
grow. Telemarketing experience pre
ferred. Experience in the electronic 
fodvstry I* not necessary but helpful. 
Salary plus cornffteslon Benefits. If 
your are ready tor « challenge, cal 

1-313-416-9304. 
EOE/AAP, M/F/D/V 

SALES 
MICHIGAN based non-profit agency 
seeks 3 enthusiastic IndMduats to 
operate small specialty store* In a 
camp setting. ImmecUie openings 
are now available in Ononvffie and 
Lapeer. KovreJ position tvataWe in 
June. Appficants must be able lo 
work 5-10 hours; weekends, during 
the spring, 1*1 and winter seasons. 
16-30 hours: weekdays/weekends, 
the months of June. Jury and August 
Salary. $6-$8 per hour. Appficants 
must have retal experience, good 
math and organizational skins. Must 
enjoy working with the puWie. 
Contact: 

Mary Ann Foster 
8545 Highland Rd. 

White Lake 48386-2021 
(810) 666-3880 OR 

1-800-334-0683 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
successl 

• Free Pre-bcenslng classes 
• Exctusrve Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

Coktwel Banker affiliate 
in the Midwest! 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

| 1 Help Wanted 
JJPMt-TilM 

mm—mmmm—m 
OFUVER -PAST TIME'. 

W* art an established printing com
pany located in Canton and we cur. 
rentty nave in ImmecUt* opening for 
• part Km* drfver deSvery p*r»on. 
Individual w(l perform mUc pickups' 
and (Mrverle* and must be able (o 
work morning*. 15-20 hou* _per 
week, Mon-FfL Mu*t nave excellent 
driving record and be triable. 
Starting pay U $7mr. and we pay 
Weew7.C*JI (313) 454-7600 to 
tcneout* knmeolale interview. 

LEASING POStnON. lor apt com
munity in Ltvonla/Westland area, part 
time weekands, cal 313-459^6600 

• LOOK WHAT WE 
OFFER: 

TECHNICAL SALES 
ASSOCIATES 

Farrnington HJls based organization 
i* seeking technical sale* associates 
with at least 3 lo 5 yrs. experience. 
The right person wiB possess knowl
edge m LAN/WAN technology, 4 sys
tems Integration. We olfer ah 
excellent salary, commission 4 com
pensation package. Qualified appli
cant* should fax their resumes to: 

810-848-9904 

TECHNICAL SALES REP 
Our service estabfahed iri 1970 seeks 
person wfth agency or technical sales 
experience to work witti currer* 4j>ro-
specdve cSents in technical starring. 
Base salary * commission 4 
benefit*. 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

TELEMAFWETERS 
EXPERIENCE appointment setter. 
$ 10 per hour and up guaranteed. Ful 
benefit package. ForlmmecUte con
sideration cal . , (810) 669-5695 

TELEMARKETERS 
FUpitfy growing centra)*/ located 
mortgage lender Is seeking to fil 
Immediate openings for' telemar
keter*. W* offer competitive salary, 
paid employee health Insurance and 
opportunity for bonuses. If you have 
experience and want an opportunity 
to earn what you are worth, 

cal (810) 355-0010 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• Qreat Pay $8.00 per hour-
Weekends only 

• No Sales Involved: Consumer. 
research »too5e* ; 

• Comfortable Work: Sit Down. Coffee 
at Desk. Smoke-free 
Environment In Farmington H2s 
office 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

er̂ oy phone 4 computer work 
have excetient reading skKs 

have typing skirls of 35» 

CaB Jennifer between 10am 6 4pm, 
kton.-Fri. at 810-737-6540 

B 
Classifications 502 to 702 

HtipWinUd-
Cocplo 

mmmm 
RESIDENT MANAGER • Expert. 
enc«d »v»-ln eoupl* lor managing an 
apt complex In th« NorVrMe; 
Ptymouth area. Good starting *ai*ry, 
benefit*, etc. For further info cat 

810-354-5673 

EXCEPTIONAL CocktaJ dawer trio 
lor any occasion. Piano, fiurtaf • But* 
& vocals. A&o outstanding children » 
entertalnmenL 8t0-349<255 

MAGIC SHOWS, UV 4 User Ught 
Show*, Educational Science Show*.-
Earthoal 4 Parachute Games SM 
Walker*, down*. The IrrvicW* Man 
Ouasty Entertainment. 313-668-2979 

JobsWmW-
Femile/iUle 

COMPANION, UVE-1N. Personabfa 
4 responsible. Volunteer experience 
al Georgian • BloomHeld. ExoeHent 
reference*. (313) 361-0811 

HOUSE CLEANING CONE RtGHTl 
Dependable, honest, experienced 
and affordable. Cal Jufie at 

(810) 296-9078 

MATURE, RETIRED care. giver 
needed "tor 1B yr old developmentalty 
Irnpaired female, 10 hrs/wx. $7mr, 
Wkly pay) Eves/ some wknds. 
CaS eves: 810-559-6130 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - lor physl-
dans office. Hours Mon-Fri 12-6pm. 
Experience EKG. 12 Mile 4 Ever
green location. 810-557-5650 

M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T / 
RECEPTIONIST for busy podiatrtc 
office in Canton. Cal lor appoint
ment . " ' 313-981-7600 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Plymouth. Mon thru Fri., 6pm to 
9pm. $7.50.an hour. Experienoed. 

313-541-5727 

PART TIME avalable In Uvonia, 
flexible hours for retal fighting show
room. Warehousing, some fixture 
assembty. Ca9 (313) 421-8900 

I PART TIME , 
EVENINGS ! 

• $20o/wk. Local company need* J 
I 10 people to work in our Driver/ I 
J Display/Sales Dept. Must have J 
I car and be 18 of over. | 
yCaJI Mon. only 313-326-85011 

PRIVATE NURSE/HOUSEKEEPER 
Part*me only. Available for (ve-tn. 
Excellent references. 
Leave message (313) 844-6828 

-.-'. CNA •;• 
15 year* experience. Excetient refer -
•no**. Seek* M - m position tn the 
Fannlngton w*. (910) 471-0344 

I HAVE room m my teensed AduK 
Foster Care prtvat* home In Famv. 
Ington HOU tor young adult who ha*. 
mBd menui retardation and u ambu-
iatory. • (810) 474-1160 

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE man M 
wStng to take care ol •idertylndMd-
oal*. Al hou*»work •-• cooUno, 
tieinina. shopping, driving. Flexijle 
hour*, saiary nego«*W*. 

CJT(313) 366-3429 

NURSES AIDE lor ekkrly, Invalid 
woman. Uve In with prtyate room or 
daly rate. Bonded. Experience pre
ferred but wflang to teach care of 
patient Good wage*, nice horn*. 
We*t D«arborn area. 
Ca l (313) 662-1663 

AFFORDABLE Quality Cr&Jcare 
S. Redford area. Specializing in an 
assortment of actrvitie* for growth 
and devetopmenL 313-531-5498 

BEVERLY HILLS Day Care. Excel
lent references. Al ages. Convenient 
location, First-Aid, CPR and meal*: 
Educational! (810) 594-9297 

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE for ages 1-5 
4 Latchkey 6-12 yr*. Preschool pro
gram, educational toy* 4 actrvtties. 
O.S.S accepted. 610-968-3524 

PART-TIME • Perfect forhomemakeri 
co&ege studenVseoond job- Flenbl* 
hour*, excellent pay and benefits. 
For information call Mr. E. 

810-349-2515 

TELEMARKETER'S 
t0am-2pm, motivated energetic indi-
viduals. Up-to $13V 810-426-7576 

SALESPERSON - Fast pace prop
erty management company. Real 
estate license 4 experience required, 
(commission. Furnished leads. 

(810)737-0743 

Retail 

CUSTOMER ADVISOR 

See our display ad in today's 
Automotive section. 

GOODYEAR 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS ; 
Apply httpVnvww.checkmarkinc com. 
or send a self addressed envelope to 
4013 Bach-Buxton Batavia, OMo, 
45103 to receive 6n appOcatiort. No 
lees requfred. _• ' 

OAKLAND COUNTY tree care com
pany seeking self-motivated «*S^ 
vidua! with ' Industry 4 sales 
e xperience, but wit train right person. 
Good pay 4 work environment. 

FAX resume to: 810^23-1111 
/ O f CALL: (610) 623-9500 

PERFECT JOB 
$4K +/MONTH 

IndkJuats who deske to be a gates' 
Trainer. Abos* average commission +. 
bonuses. CaB SherfT 810-848-9749 

Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
•"• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
.* Much, Much,More 

For confidential interview call: 

^Hartford. North (313) 525-960¾ 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be n control 
of your kfe. First year income potential 
In excess of $50,000. Excetient 
training avaaable through new in-
hoose training center. CaJ Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Eslate One Michigan's 

Largest" Real Estate Company 

RETAIL MANAGER 
Upscale gift store, ART LOFT. Down
town Birmingham. . (810) 740-8770 

RETAIL SALES 
Hours flexible. Wage + commission. 
Ca8 Nancy at: (313) 728-2222 

RETAIL SALES 
Sales pe rsons needed for Taylor and 
Redford stores. Some reia) experi
ence required, knowledge of pools/ 
spas preferred. CaS 313-995-0174 

SALES ASSISTANT wanted, Orbit 
USA, a Michigan based computer 
distributor Is seeking Sales Assistant 
for fast paced work environment Col
lege education or stable employment 
background, must have good organi
zational & communication skills. Full 
benefits. Please send resume/ 
employment background to: 
OrM USA. Attn;:Pamela Ryan, 
12615 Stark Rd. Livonia Ml 48150 

SALES ASSOCIATES 

Excellent opportunities await yog 
at our store in BLOOMFIELO 
TWP. FULL-TIME position avail-' 
able at DAMMAN HARDWARE. 
We ofler Medical Benefits, Famiry 
Discount. Vacation Pay, 401 (k) 
and MORE! AcpTication can be 
made dairy at 6660 Telegraph at 
Mapte. 

_ SALES PERSON 
| ^ 0 Ful or part lime lor lighting 
^ ^ ^ showroom Good benefits 

and pay. Must have sales 
experience. Apply in person at: 
Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile 
4 Newburgh, Livonia. 

SALES PERSON 
Livonia, Plymouth 4 Stark Rd. 

$6/hoUf to start. 
Ca»:. (810) 360-7515 

SALES PERSON wanted Floor Cov
ering store. Excetient opportunity lor 
the right person. Some experience 
necessary. 313-692-3964 

SALES REP . 
Ambitious, serf! motrvated. outside 
Sales Rep' wanted for wood coatings 
product Local territory. Salary 4 
excellent benefits. Cal 313-834-6770, 

TELEMARKETER 
WANTED 

Part-time, evenings. 
Ca»: (610) 366-8595 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Fufl Time for a premium wine distrib
utor. Excellent benefits. Beverage 
experience eocential. Fax resurrje to: 

810-344-8857 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Southfield, $25K-$30K plus commis
sion,- outside sales for telecommuni
cations, motivated; aggressive, 
cortege degree, ambitious, 

(810) 474-5000 
Express Services (no fee) 

' - SALES 
Automotive Powertrain $60-$S5K; 
Capita) Equipment 550-S75K; Elec
trical Enclosures/Wire $50-$65K; 
HydrauScŝ PneumatJcs $4Q-$60K; InJ 
Moid $65-$85K; O.E.M. $65-$90K; 
Packaging Corrugated/Plastic 
$60-$90K; Steel Tube/Bar/Roll 
$60-$90K;. Valves Automation/ 
Control* $50VS65K; Dave Klee: 
berger, Eagle Executive Employ
ment, 6800 Monroe St., BkJo. F, 
Syltfanta, Oh. 43560. Call: 
419-682-8006; Fax: 419-882-7339 

Ills i|CAWCSQu5IE;ii 
"~ N11E O CE E> 

W e need a carrier on the fo l low ing streets: 
:'•':[- Make Extra Money do ing a route 

twice a week Sunday &Thursday. 

C A N T O N 
•Woodmont from Palmer to Rudger 
• Century C t from Woodniont to Palmer 

•Woodmont Ct. from Woodmont to Palmer 
• Palmer from Sheldon to Canton Ctr, 

•Thistle Ct. off of-Summit Parkway & Canton Ctr. 

If you are interested ca l l Mr . G ibson at: 

313-953-2237 

f s " " CLERKj 
• For furniture clearance center. • 

Saturdays and Sundays. $7,50 an" 
• hour plus extra commission onB 
•sales. Apply: ' . J 
I Newton Furniture Warehouse .-.1 

I . 30411 Schooteran, Uvonia | 
(313) 525-4662 • 

/—— 
'Sales 

DISTRICT 
MANAGER 
MANAGED 

HEALTH CARE 
": Advance Commissions 
* Free Lead* 
* Best Industry Rales 

Can MR. KAY at: 

• .1-800-548-8331' 

SALES 
(INSIDE) 

Hydraulics/Pneumattc* $30' 
Steel Bar/RoVToot $40-$55K; Vwe.s 
AutomaBonControls $35-$50K. Dave 
lOeeberaer, Eagle Executive Employ: 
men!, 6600 Monroe St, BkJg. F, Syl-
vanla , Oh. 4 i 5 6 0 . Ca l l : 
419-862-8006, Fax: 419-682-7339 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
We are lookhg lor a dynamic, enthu
siastic person lo fill positions on our 
team. We are a National manufac
turer of sealants, coatings andadhe-
sives serving the automobile 
industry. Prefer previous experience 
but willing to train, Salary, aYcommis-
sioft. Please cal (313) 634-2500 

/4AL 
SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Wanted . 

This is a route sales business from a 
moWe tool truck servicing auto; truck 
tractor, aviation, etc. repair shops. 

1-800-622-6665. ext. 27128 
code * DETR1106 

. SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Shelling Personnel Services Is 
seeking At\ Accounl. Manager to 
develop and maintain our Dearborn 6 
Downriver Territory. We ate looking 
for a professional fcdfvidual who is a 
serf SUrter, who has.the abitty to 
organize, develop and manage a 
safes territory. Previous sale* experi
ence Is not a must, but exos!ent 
written and verbal corrvnunicaiion 
skills are! Duties IrxSude hew account 
development * current account main
tenance as wen as territory manage-
menL Compensation is Base •+ 
Cornmission end medcal benefits. 

Send resume to Manager (Jo Sriel-
ling Personnel Servfces, 20500 
Eureka Rd., Suite 308, Taylor, Ml 

flra 
Time To Change 

Your Life? 

Join a winning learn of pro
fessionals. Real Estate One. 
Ptymouth, is sponsoring a 
CAREER NIGHT! 

Explore the bnitJess 
posifciWes. 
' Greater earning potential 
• Excellent training 
" Strong support system 

JOIN US ON: 
Thursday, March 20. 1997 
Al 7.00pm 
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd 
Ptymouth , . 
RSVP— 313-455-7000 

£lUallsttia 

PARTY RENTAL CO. - Fun. Great 
Pay, Spring & Summer employment. 
Flextofe, Part & Futl time, Outdoor 
Work. (810) 347-2240 

RECEPTrONlST/PART TIME 
We need 2 part time Receptionists 
tor our business. To answer phones 
and do some fight data entry. Com
puter experience is helpfut, but not 
necessary. Cal Tim 313-422-7110. 

Luxury 
SALES ASSISTANT 
Condominiums in Carton. 

Looking for a part-time Sales assis
tant (2) 'days' per week, hourly • 
bonuses. A real estate Ccense is not 
reouked, we assist you in getting 
bufldef* sales license. Ca« M-F, 8-5. 
•Chariie* (313) 480-0210 

SECRETARIAL 
PART-TIME. Real estate ofrce in 
Uvonia seelung a Secretary. Clerical, 
phone etiquette required. Computer 
skills a plus. Schedule can be flexible 
but typtoaffy evenings & one weekend 
day. Contact Arvie Ftofrts, Century 21 
Row at (313) 464-7111 

LICENSED EVENING chJd care pro-
vkJer ha* opening* for 3 yr*. & older. 
Dinner, snack*, nomeworic supervi
sion, baihs. OVERNtGHTERS 
WELCOMED. (810) 349-8255 

[Ch i luW 
BatysJttLagSerrices 

CHILOCARE AVAILABLE > 2 fun-
tine opening* In my WestSand home 
lor your chSdcare need*. Cherry Ha 
& Wayne Rd area. (313)722-4620 

CHILOCARE 
In my WestJand home for your tod
dler. 1 yr. 6 up. Ful time. Week days. 

(313) 72*2931 

0AYCARE1N my dean home, Mon-
Fri., full or part-time. Al ages. Meals 
& snacks. Lots of TLC. Reasonable 
rates. Garden Crty. 313-261-9039 

DEPENDABLE LOVING care for 
your infant or toddief. Oean, smoke 
free home, excellent references. 
Uvonia/ NorthviBe. 313-522-5623 

Wheiher you need help In your 
home for 2 hour* of 24 hour*. 

Let United Home Care 
Services. Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by LJHCS, 
a private duty borne health car* 

agency, are Ideal tor people 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal prepararjon, Bgnt house
keeping, and, companionship. 

Other service* include: 
• Care of the Cnronicaity II 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer'* Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, cal: 

United Home Cafe Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland & Wayne Counties 
Estabtshedm 1982 

6T. JUOE, faithful 
who **k you beta, 
granting my request. You w 
(ailed your believer*. PMK 

ST, JUDE NOVENA . 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, t » ' 
glorified, loved,, and. pr'il. 
throughout the world, now A-toriver. 
Sacred Heart of Jetu*. prty for u», 
St. Jod*. Worker of mirtcW*, pray for 
u», S i JucSe Helper ot the Hcj*l*sa 
pray tor u*. . , -j 

•Ad 

ST. JUOES NOYEr̂ lA > 
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus b* 
adored, glorified, loved and pre> 
served (hroughout the work) r 
forever. Sacred Heart of Jes 
(or us, St. Jude, workar olr 
pray for us. St Jude, heta of f 
less, pray tor us. Say this 
time* * day. by the 6th. 
prayer will be answered. I thif 
b««n know to Ul . PubScatfoJ , 
be promised. Thank You Si SM «vf 
granting my peWon. PW T » 

< ' • ' '• i . ' I : 1 ^ 

THANK YOU Bfessed Virgin M#ry. 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, SLTheiwa, 
Si. Jude. and St Eugene DeWa-
zenod for pr*y«r» antwered, PW 

Nursing Cue/ 
Hones 

ADULT FOSTER care In country set
ting ha* an opening for private room. 
24-hour care and supervision. 

617-546-3237 

SUE ORUNK DRIVERS 
John C. Kaplansky 

1-800*46-9445 

WILL WRITE poems, songs, short 
stories, rap song* & written assign
ments. Reasonable rate*. Cal Alex 

810-344-9758. 

• a W H i m Attorneys/Ufal 
Coaasetog . 

CITY OF WALLEO LAK6 
NOTtC€ OF PUBUC HEARING 

1997 Michigan rjepartmenl of. N»t-
ural Resources Recreation .Ofant 
Program. '. '••<,'/;. 
The City Counci of the Wy of Walled 
Lake w4 conduct • PuWcHearirig at 
8:00 PM on Tuesday, Mirch 18. 
\ 997 to consldef two pfopoaed appli
cations forthe 1997 Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Reiources 
Recreation Grant Program. The pro
posed projects ate: 1) Mefc*f Beach 
Improvement* and 2) Sims Park 
Improvement*. The Public Heartng 
wis bo held in the Counoa Chambers 
of Crty Ha9,1499 E. West Maple. AX 
interested residents are encouraged 
to attend^ ' 

^ - ADOPTION ' 
L ' y Is our hope, • ehfkJ Js bur 
\ / dream, our love f» uncondi-

v eonal.' Please caJ enytWe: 
1-800-635-4504 code 99 " 

expenses'paid . ' . . ' 

ADOPTION OUR dream of bepoming 
parent* can only become '> realty 
becauia of the people who choose 
adoption a* a r*spdns%>M aXernatlye. 
M you are looking for a happy and 
loving coupf • that would provide the 
tove and devotion thai you wovw 
want a* parent for ypur«child. 

1-600-949-0610 *. 

FAMILY DAYCARE 
specializing in Infants thru preschool. 
Fu» tme only. WesflandVivonia area. 
Ca» Judy *. Jim (313) 425-8946 

FUN, LOVING Livonia mom wil 
watch your child ful time, Mon. thru 
Fri.. all ages. Meals & snacks. Low 
rates. (313) 266-2922 

LOVING MOTHER OF 1 wishes to 
watoh your ch&J. in my Garden City 
home with tots of love, toys & care. 

(313) 421-1345 

TOP GUNS 
S3-S5K per month potential 

Looking for motivated individuals to 
help with epxanding national (inn! 

CaH 810-848-9738 
TRAVEL AGENT - Experienced or 
travel school. Great benefits. Send 
resume lo Boersma Travel, 3368 
Washtenaw, Ann' Arbof, Ml 48104 of 
FAX' 313-971-7294 

HelpV&nled 
Part-Time 

ADULT AUTOMOTIVE tuior needed 
for ASE Certifies lion tests, evenings. 

(810) 542-2594 

AFTERNOON MAINTENANCE posi
tion available al local man 24 hrs. a 
week Appfy at Laurel Park Place. 

37700 W, 6 Mile Rd„ Uvonia 
in the management office, 

Mon. thru Tri., 9 to 4 

APPROX. 8 hours a week. Must be 
et least 16. able to drive targe equip
ment. Take care of 6 acres of lawn & 
trees. $7 an hour 313-591-3382 . 

ASSISTANT TO Human Resource 
WesBand office. Scheduling inter
views, Mon:, 4 Toes. Additional hrs. 
possible, S7/siart. 313-422-1083. 

CASHIER POSITION available in 
Southfield office baking lor 3 days: 
Mon, Wed, Fri from-9am to 3pm. 
Ideal for retirees. Cash register expe
rience preferred but-wis train. Cal 
between 9:30am & 11:30am. Ask for 
Nancy . (810).356-.4070 

CASHIER - 9AM-3PM. 
Weal for homemaxers. Mathison Hard
ware, 31535 Ford Rd, Garden City. 

SALES 
Sales Representative for computer 
printer* and peripheral equipment. 
Comtel Is a wel established distrib
utor and resetter. Position* are avaHJ 

able in out Southfield and Cleveland 
offices. Experience in commercial 
sales a musL Computer and printer 
sales a pfus,- Competitive compensa-
"" and fun benefits. EOE. Send of 

lot'.' 
Personnel . 

Comtel Corporation 
P. O. Box 6034 

Southfiekf. Ml 48068 
^ 810-352-2324 

TELEMARKETER 
needed at a Novi business. $7,60/Hf. 
pk« bonuses, CaS Jim W^s: 

(810) 349^600 

CLEANING/GROUNDS/ 
LEASING - PART-TIME 

Seeking an Individual with an A* alti
tude And non-stop smile to .do 
cleaning, some grounds work And 
leasing for a small West-side apart: 
menf community. Approximately 25 
hour* per week starting at $6Vriour. 
Ask lor Linda. 810-569-8880EOE, 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced (or local 
heating & cootng company 
Good hourly wage; 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
can Pal at (313) 730-8500 

* ! 

TELEMARKETE RS, PART-TIME 
Must be professional. Early evening 
hours, very flexible. Great lot 
students. Supplement thai income. 
Will train. Call David Soble 

810-737-2929 Ext, 146 

WINDSHIELD INSTALLER 
With at least 5 years experience. Part-
lime job with mobile glass company. 

(313)422-4471 

M Help Wanted 
Part-Tine Sales 

AVON NEEOS 
SALES REPS NOW • 

Call Beth at 
313-532-5656. 

Help Wanted-
Domestic 

CAREGrVER/CAMPION FOR 63 yr. 
(Parkinsons) Oider old woman 

womariw/exi 
to 3:30pm. Must five dose by and 
have own transportation. Wayne/ 
Cherry HilL Westland. $50/day. (313) 
721-6425 after 4pm. 

CAREGIVER FOR EkJerty Women! 
Lrve-in position only. 2 - 7 days/wk. 
Good wages. 
CaB 9-5pm: 313-467-8230 

ADORABLE NOVI Toddler needs 
part-time Nanny, Non-smoker, refer
ences, own transportation. 

CaS days: 810-968-6843 

AFTERSCHOOL "MOM1 Mon-Fri.. 
3:45-6; 15pm In Bloomfietd home. 
Girl, age 6, Car, non smoker, refer
ence*. (810) 647-6447 

LAW OFFICE OF . 
Joseph A. Niskar, J.D. 

Offering Resolutions to Al 
of Your. Legal Problemsl 
810694-2080 - 24 Hour* 

FOUND CAT: short haired, -fc*er 
stripped & white, white paws. Wifcw 
Wood Sub 810-656-3741 • • 

LOST CAT • Al black, long hair, n* ar 
MkWI«befl/W. Chicago on. 3-13 
REWARD C*I313-52MS68 

CHARLEVOIX 
RolAil Sales business for sale in 
established location In dowtown Char
levoix. Fixtures and equipment 
included- $65,000. 

VACATION PROPERTIES 
NETWORK - Charlevtox 

1-(800)-748-0535 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE 
CLEANING BUSINESS includes 

J16O0 down. Can 313-421-47: % 
CORPORATE DOWNSIZED pr 
retired too soon? We may have an 
opportunity (or you to operate your 
own business. 
Cal John: 810 253-3830 

BABYSrTTER FOR in home care for 
our infant. 3 days; 30 hours/week 
References required. 
CaH Carol: (810) 553-3664 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in our Farm-
inglon Hills home, for 2 & 4 year olds, 
2-3 days/wk. Non-smoker. Refer
ences. (810)473-8628 

BABYSITTER needed for 3 children 
in my Redford home, Mon, Wed, 
Thurs., 8am-2pm. Experienced, with 
references. (313) 592-0209 

BABY SITTER needed for Fitness 
Factory aerobic classes Tue,. Thurs. 
9:30am Plymouth Cultural Center. 
Tue, Thurs. 9:30am Bate/ Rec 
Center. (313) 844 0706 

CARING 4 loving person needed lo 
help with my 5 yr. old daughter in my 
Huntington V/oods home. Car & ref
erences needed. 810-547-3253 

CHILOCARE FOR'mfanl twins, days. 
References required. Salary of small 
salary plus apartment Detroit: 
CaB: (313) 438-2177 

CHILD CARE needed (or our Bir
mingham non-smoking home. Flex
ible hours & References: Musi love 
infants! After 10am: 810-646-1665 

CAREGIVER FOR young female, 
disabled adul Immediate opening. 
Aide to work flexible hours. Musi be 
dependable w.'dwn transportation. 
Livonia area. (313) 464-2660 

CLEANING PERSON/PERSONS 
needed to clean our 2700 sq. ft. Ttoy 
home. Thoroughness.* mustl fleas-
able. Every other wk. (810)524-1909 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 9am-2pm, 
Mon-Fri. Must have good office, and 
professional skills. Computer knowl
edge a pfus. CaS 313-937-0770. ext 
4 5 . ' : •" •. ' _ _ '• 

7¾ 
SISt « 

COMPUTER SPECIALISTS 
time. Eves 4 weekends. Assi 
insult Software. Advise on smalt net' 
work, Word, WordPerfect Internet, 
updates, etc. < 810-559-0707 

DEMONSTRATORS 
To hand but couponv'sarnpies in 
supermarkels, $6T*. to start Health 
benefits available. 810-540-5000 X.14 

• ••' . * * DRIVER * * 
Japanese newspaper delivery. Ann 

Arbor area. $40 a day. Call 
Henry: (313) 538.-9676 • 

HARDWARE AND BATH SALES 
Ful or part time flexible: Ideal for 
retiree*. APpV In person al: Mathison 
Hardware. 6130 Canton Center 
Road. Canton or 31535 Ford Road, 
Garden City. •' • -. ' 

• PART.-TIME HELP NEEDEO . 
to assist and care tor elderly lady In 
Dearborn Heights. Cal: 

(313) 563-5572 

CMtHOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCAVICCS 
#500-598 

COUPLE NEEDED lo manage smaH 
apt cornmurvty to WestJand. Must 
(ve on site; Prior experience a pfus. 
Duties Include painting, drywaJ. 
minor plumbing & electrical, as wel 
as leasing & paperwork. Salary pru* 
apartment & utaties. For more mfor-. 
matidn cal: 810-855-2992 . 

CHILOCARE NEEDED in out Farm
ington Hilis home lor twin infants. 
7am-6pm 3 days/**: Transportation, 
references & non smqker required. 
810-768-7657 

DO YOU enjoy Bamsy & Buzz Light-
year? Does pattycake & peek-a-ooo 
sound l:ke fun? Mom 4 dad lookino 
lor individual to supply TLC to our 2 
young children in our Waterfofd 
home. 2 full days/wk, non-smoker & 
references a must. 810-738-8603 

FU LL TIM £. non smoking baby sitter 
needed in our Uvonia home starting 
in June. Ages 7, 5. 2 and 6 weeks. 

(313) 425-8201 

• Excellent pay 
(, paid vacation. Excellent 
- W. BtoomfeM. European 

LIVE-IN or out Narmy 
pjus bonus, paid vacation 
Irving area -
or students welcome. Leave mes 
sage. 810-855-5126 

LOVING, FUN, non-smoking child 
care needed for 2 toddlers/pariAime 
& '1 infanilua time, .FranWrt, need 
Own car/refefences. 810-626-3266 

NANNY NEEDED • Experienced. 
enef aetic caregiver for 12 mth. old in 
our Farmington H.tts home, Mon-Fri, 
7am-5:30pm. Musi own reliable 
transportation. -' Non-smoker with 
excetient references: 

day*: 313-621-6079 

Farmers Insurance Group 
Is developing Insurance Agencies. 
We are toterviewing individuals with 
degrees who want to develop their 
own business. Start part-time w/o 
grving-up present employment Cal 
Dave Stanbury at 313-665-4747 or 

313-459-5494 

LOST CAT: Al grey, medium sbe 
male. About 2-3 weeks ago, Warren' 
Beck area. (313) 459-5639 

LOST:OOG. SHELTlE, Itnuier, ffea 
collar, no ID, near OCC, FarminglorV 
12 Mile, Mar 13, (8t0) 474-0514 

LOST • Gold-color Pendant w/purfcle 
teardrop shaped stone. Wk Feb 10, 
NorthvSie area. Reward 954-752-6*78 

KENTUCKY DERBY tickets, 6"f cats, 
3rd tloof dub house. 

(810) 64<-6$60 

Health,Nutritiorj, 
Weight Loss y 

BAaY.7 VIC.TANNY.v • 
Premier Plus Membefshlp $7001. 

(3t3) 662-8889 * 

Gree^rig card distributdr. Disney. 
Nascar 1 sports products. No selling. 
Co. accounts. $600/wk. possible. 
$7900Aen 8000^131^800-917-9500 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 

Join the workfs largest franchiser of 
neighborhood postal and business 
services centers. Work in a profes
sional setting offering quality copying, 
packing and shipping, tax, mailbox 
service and more. 

FREE SEMINAR 
ISA Franchise Righl For You? 

Holiday Inn Livonia West 
17123 N. Laurel Pk Of. 

, Sat., 3-22-97, 10am-11:30am 
CaH Now For Reservations, 

1-600-280-9229 

peopl 
to earn extra income. Success Maga
zine's #1 choice. CaS for Information: 

(810) 471-4149 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

DO YOU have knowledge and'or 
photos of tha Whrtiaker famifjesof 
Livingston County ar*a from 1830'* 
to 1900 period? I am a descendant 
Cal 517-349-5872 Or write to 4526 
Eastwood, Okeos, Ml 48864 .' 

BOTTLEO WILL POWER. Los© ud> 
30 pounds. 30 days. Money fjapt 
Guarantee! Al Natural. Doctor rec
ommended! (810)353-8816 

. LOSE WEIGHT NATURALLY 
No hungef, no eJuggish feeling 

CaH 800-934-2372. 
_ * i . i 

MCftCHRNPISC 

#700-778 

Effl Absolutely Preet 

CONSOLE STEREO. Fishef, recof 
player 6 radio. SoSd.wood, Work] 
You move, ' (810) &53065 

3M MICROFILM reader printer, Bejl 
4-'Howell McrofJm. reader/ponler, 
Be3^4 Hff*eH Microfilm prwJucor. 
During bus- hours (313) 871-3251 

Actiqoey '. 
Collectibles. 

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, china cups/saucers. 
FLORAL CHI NA, miniatures, pertumo 
bo!tl«s. toys,-military. 81f>624-3385 

B Elderly Care* 
Assistance. 

ASSISTING FAMILIES IN NEED OF 
long term care for etderty lamiry mem
ber*. Cal Carcf* Christian Homecar * 
Servfco. Uvonia. 313-591-7215 

CNA 
to provide 24 hr personal care 4 
assisted Wng ir\ youf home. Excet
ient rafeienee*. 22 yr* experience. 

610 544-2194 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads f REEI 
18+ use (fee code 3170 

313-962-7070 
NEVER FAIL NOVENA: May "the 
ImmaCutale Heart of.Mary and the 
Sacred Heart of Jesu* be praised, 
adored and glorified throughout the 
whole world now and forever. Most 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for me, 
St. Theresa of the ChM Jesus pray 
for me. St. Jude of. Hopeless cases, 
pray for me. St. Eugene DeMaienod 
pray for me and grant my request. 
Say this prayer run* time* for ri<ne 
oonsecutrve days and pubtish. Your 
request win be granted. PW • 

SAY 9 HAIL Mary* a day for 9 day*. 
On the 9th day make 3 wishes,'no 
matter how kripossW*. Then, pU>-
fish, PW 

Anrwuncingl 
'Michigan's Favorite^ 

Country Living Show' 

The • 

SOUTHFIEUD 
AMERICANA 
ANTIQUES \ f 

Show & Sale 
SouthrekJ Civic Center ' 

26000 Evergreen 9 10*4 M/!e 
(1-696 to Evergreen Exit South) 

Marclf ̂ 4-22-23 
Friday 2pm • 9pm •' 

Saturday Noon - 8pm 
Sunday Noon - 5 p m ' 

FURNITURE I FOLK ART I 
COUNTRY HOME FURNtSHff<GS 

Free Parking _ - '.;•' 
$1.00 off with OE ad ' 

ANTIQUE CENTER ' 
170 Plus Dealers. R 4'J'.Needful 
Thing*. 6398 W. Piersori Rd, 

Fkishlng. Ml (810) 659-2663 
N. on 1-75 Ext. 122. W. 2*4 rniles 

I'M-

CLASSIFIEDS 
ONfHE 

INTERNET 

Our Classifieds are n o w on 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a ClassifiedAdit appears on thesepages, but It also appears on the 
- ~ totew^^Ctod^miiLXtos^ 

':•. ', ,.':;' , V •: ;V :;.,"'., ;;••:' • ,'• ,,i • http://oeonllne.com ' v",: • ' '.• .,' ; ".,' : '' — — • 

to place your Classified Ad, call SI 3-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810 644-1100 in Oakland County, 
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4JC*); Classifications 001 to 718 

Antique & Collectible Show 
RED BARN 

March 22. 23. 10am to 5pm 
20305 Od Colony, Dearborn Hgts. 

(Ford Rd. 4' Evergreen area) 
Donation $2.00 .Affordable Show 

ANTIQUE MALL * In Brighton. 
k»Wrjgfor dealers. (antiques, ar|»4 
crafty, etc.) 810-229-4710 

.. ART A ANTIQUES' 

.. Diversified objects. 

.Experience the unusual 

.. . (810J 851-2908 

BEANIE BABIES RETIRED 
Tabasco, Chops. Sting. Kiwi A Many 
More*-' (313) 525-7168 

BEANIE BABY. 
LibeaVTy $200 

Garcia $250, 
(810) 634^5069 

COLLECTIBLE PLATES. Mml condi
tion (fi original boxes Limoges, lal-
Kfat,. other names. 810-952-5848 

CUSTOM TABLES trom redaJmed 
Engl ah timber. 4 ft to 8 ft Choica of 
leg sl/es $650 to $750. Also, many 
pnmitve English antiques 

810 258-5534 

OiNlNG ROOM set 1930s, 7 piece, 
Itet.an. walnut, heeds reftnish îg, 
appra&ed at $4,000. Sacrifice $1500. 
Call after 6, . <810) 620-5432 

FURNJTURE - butlet, 5 pc bedroom/ 
full, dresser, bench, twin bed. tele
phone;, stands (810)474-1181 

•', JOIN US TOR 
,: MOONLIGHT 
*•' MADNESS 
Fri., March. 21st. 

! MEMORY LANE 
. ANTIQUES 

•'. 336 S. Main Street 
•' Downtown Plymouth 

Open unN 11pm, 
15H off storeivid© 3400 sqft. ot 

wonderful antiques & jewelry 

LATE- 1800'S tarm house table. 
$425V Bench. S45 610-544-0761 

OAK"- -FIREPLACE manlle. free 
StandVig. 1927, exceL'ent condition. 
Also'-entique church peivs Make 
OKer̂ -Call. (810) 288-3897 

OAK'S leg table. 1 leaf. $300. 4 oak 
matching chairs. $200, Oak corttop 
office desk. $225. Large spuming 
»t»e]t, $200. Walnut 6 leg drocteaf. 
$200. Player piano. FREE Days. 
810-847-5623. eves. 810-3771893 

ORGAN, REFRIGERATOR. Singer 
sewiog machine. • Royal typewriter, 
wood ringer, violin 810- 553; 9085 

; TOY SHOW 
.' Dearborn Crvic Cenler 

Corner of Michigan Avenue 
." 4 Greenf^W Rd 

Sunday. MARCH 23rd 9am-3pm 
, Admission $4.00 
. Info. (810) 594-8697 • 

. iTRUMBELL'S ANTIQUE 
. ..- EMPORIUM 

Now at Hew Location. 205 Pierce. 
Birrningham Will be closed Fri. & 

'Sat.'Warch 21 4 22 Come see us at 
Soudjifield Americana Antique Show 
(Sea-ad in this column) 

m O&E Sunday, March 16,1997 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

"h OFF SALEI 
St. Patrick'* Day Bonanza 
50% Off The EhC/e Week 

March I7th-March 22nd 

ESTATE SALES PLUS 
ANTIQUE GALLERY 

33U2 Ryan Rd. Sterling Hgts. 
NE. corner oi 14 Mile 4 Ryan 

In the Marcus Plaza 

810-979-9660 Of 810-979-9788 
Our fuS store ol merchandise 
includes furniture ol aa kinds. 
Lamps', mirrors, paintings, crystal, 
bone •china, dish sets, sJver, fine 
je«velry, 14K, diamonds 4 pre
cious stones, good costume [ew-
ertry.'watches. antique toys, dots, 
records, etc Come 4 enjoy the 
savings! (Consignment merchan
dise and selected items no( 50¾ 

m. . 

Arts 4 Crafts 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
Berkley Days Craft Sho* 

May 16.17,18 
Call Helen - a 10-399-2 )28 

CRAN8ROOK WEAVING Loom 
Model J60 - 4 shaft, 10 treadles, all 
accessories Must Sefl Best offer. 

810-626-3771 

RAINBOW PROMOTIONS 
Art 4 Craft Show 
MARCH 22. 10-4 

BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOL 
(Mam St. 4 Seventh) 

PS Will be at Fenton High School 
April 5th. 4 HartSand High School 

Apnl 26th 

UNIVERSAL LASER ENGRAVING 
machine 4 cutting system, 22 watt, 
hvo years ok), (313) 722-4315 

WATERFORD COUNTRY 
CRAFT 4 ART SHOW 

150 ExhMors. Waterford MoB High 
School Corner of Scott Lk. Rd. 4 
Poniac Lk. Rd Sat. March 22, 10am-
4pm. $2 Admission, for more kilo call 
D 4 D Promotions. 610-620-0166. 
Upcorrung shows: May 3rd, Clarkston 
Kgh School. Juty 4th, Clmton^ood 
Park, Clarkston. 

Westland Spring Craft Show 
March 21. 22, 23 

* Craflers Needed * 
CaM Doris: (3)3) 326-0146 or 

Donna: (.313) 453-5719 

Auction Sales 

LIVE 4 SILENT AUCTION: 
to benefit the Institute for Preventive 
Sports Medicine Fri. Mar 21 7pm 
300 TOATI Center Dr. Dearborn "Ritz 
Carlton Hotel" Hummer & Cadillac 
leases, weekend get aways. gift ccr-
tfcales. sports memorabilia plus 
100s ol terns Call for list, 
Amonetle Auction 313 654-9314 

Host Auctioneer Dick Purtan 

Auction Sales 

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE 
Notice Is hereby given by the under
signed that on Friday, March 21, 
1997, al 1000 AM ,al 934 Ann Arbor 
Rd, Plymouth, Ml., a pubfc auction 
of the following vehicles wit) be 
held; . 

1983 OLOSMOSBILE 
1G3AJ19R2D0339754 
'1980 FORD PICK-UP • 
F15ECHK0448 
1987 CHEVROLET S' TRUCK 
1GCCS14R6H2205375 
1981 OLDSMOBILE 2 DR 
1G3AM47A9BM422794 
1982 CMC RALLY WAGON 
1GDEG25H1C76059O5 
1983 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 
1G3AY69Y0OM956425 
1987 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 
1G3NT1IU1HM21543Q 
1986 FORD AEROSTAR 
1FMCA11U4GZB25778 
1936 FORD ESCORT 
1FABP3493GW141303 
1986 FORD TEMPO 
1FABP20XXGK165877 
DATE: March 13, 1997 
BY: Plymouth Twp. Police Dept 

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE 

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed that on Friday, March 21 
1997, at 10 AM. at 1179 Stark
weather. Plymouth, Ml 48170, a 
public auction of the following vehi
cles wti be held. 
1980 OLDSMOBILE 
3M69AAM487035 
1986 FORD ECONOLINE VAN 
1FTOE14Y5GHA533250 
1986 CAOILLAC SEVILLE 
1G6KS6950GU811253 

OATE: March 13. 1997 
BY. Plymouth Twp Police Dept. 

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 
Put Your Message 

Where Your Market Is! 
Observer & Eccentric 

. Classified 

810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-852-3222 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

Hpr I T * ! Auction Sale/ 

OUTSTANDING 
ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

Fri. Nile March 21. 
6pm with 4;30 Preview 

ROMULUS PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB 

11580 OZGA RD., ROMULUS 
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-275 South 
to 1-94 west Exit Hapgerty Rd 
south 4 go t mile, I urn left or east 
on Huron River Drive 4 go 15 
miles lo 5 point Intersection, 
Romulus. Turn sharp left on Ozga 
4 you're there! 

ANTIQUES INCLUDE: 1910 9 PC. 
Heavily Carved Oak dining suite, 
Mission Oak settee with arm 
chair, plus more good furniture. 
Paintings, antique prints, huge 
western bronzes, old oriental car
pels. 8 Royal Dootlon Tobys, t4 B 
4 G plates, grass, china 4 silver, 
pin-up rxiSection, earty advertising 
tin soda pop signs, 66 Madam 
A'exandet dolls In original bones, 
arftique toys, large group of 
country primatives including quilts 
PLUS 1884 US Springfieki car
bine, earty tools, stereos-sewer 
with cards, 4 the unique 4 
unusual. 

Visa. Mastercard, Discover 
Free Reserve seating in large 

hall with lots ol parking. 
Food available. 

For a free faxed or mailed 
listing, caS FREE 

DOUG DALTON AUCTIONEER 
1-800-801-6452 anytime 

ffl | T * 1 Rummage Sale/ 
M M Flea Markets 

RUMMAGE SALE 
March 20-21 & 22. 9AM-4PM. Cross
roads Family Church, 11663 Areola, 
Livora. tnkster 4 Plymouth Rd 

The Huron Trade 
Center & Flea Market 
210 E. Michigan Ave.. YpsiianS. 
Seeking Vendor&'Ccosignments 

of all types. 
Antiques. Collectibles. 

New & Used 
Open Fri 3pm-6pm 

Sat 4 Sun., 10am-6pm 

BE Estate Sales 

t ESTATE SALES 
W. BY DEBBIE 

IN HOUSE. 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash pad 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference List 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK! 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

JEWELL & ASSOCIATES 
ESTATE SALE 
March 20,21 22, 9-4 

21455 Potomac", SouthnekJ 
S oM2/E ol Lahser. For more infor
mation & directions ca* 810-398-1331 

Priced Estate Sale 
Historic Boston/Edison District 

Estate of Mary Betl 
80 East Boston Blvd. 
Detroit, off Woodward 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21.-"lt>5 

SATURDAY. MARCH 22 10-5 

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 

3D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

ROCHESTERHS: Fri., 4 Sat. 9am-
4pm. 1700 and 1760 WiSowood. S ol 
Hamlin and W. off Dequindre. 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

UVONIA - St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile Rd 
Furniture, toys, •household items, chil-
rjrens dotting, sports equipment. 
Mar. 22. 9am-3pm. 

Moving Sales 

CANTON ; HUGE MOVING SALE, 
Mar. Fri 21. Sat. 22, 4 Sun. 23rd, 
8-5pm. Antiques in house 4 bam. 
Glassware, household, tools, fumi-
fure etc. 7654 Ulley Rd.. 1½ miles, 
S. of Ann Arbor Rd. or V'A miles N. 
of Ford Rd. (M'153). Terms- com
plete payment day o< sale. Cash or 
check w'proper ID, Not responsibJe 
for accidents or items after sold. 

DEMOLrriON SALE 
Huge 1970s Contemporary home. 
All fixtures, appliances, wet bar, etc. 
March 22 & 23 from 10 to 4. Near 
Commerce 4 Old Orchard Tr.(HifJer 
Rd). Follow signs. (810) 360-0334 

GIGANTIC MOVING Sate. Older 
appliances, furniture, etc. Trash 4 
treasures. Mar, 13-16. 9137 Hannan. 
Romulus.. (313) 326-1823 

OFFICE SUITE (oak), juke box. 
walerbed, dehumid'fier. Kenmore 
gas dryer, refrigerator, Yamaha baby 
grand, oak dinette sel 313-451-1887 

THREE PIECE while leather sec
tional 4 chair, 3 black marble tables, 
black marble dining table with 8 
chairs. 1 Wack chesL 1 Mack enter
tainment cen'.a. AS A-1 eood'-tion! 

After 5pm: 810-557-7233 

m Clothing 
cr-

• M M M M i 
BEAUTIFUL LONG haired beaver, 
tutf length, »i*e 4-8. ExoeUeM conol-
eorv- 8104W-*M2 

MINK COAT • Glos»y dark brown, frt-
oertip. length, appraised value, 
$2,800. Be5ry. 313-421-484$ work; 
313-432-5642 

WEDDING GOWN - AMSALLE. 
N«w. siie 10, fvory/satin »heath, 
organia train. $900, 810-557-3485 

M Household Goods 

ALL GLASS Dining (able, seats 6. 
Excellehl -condition. SSOOtesL 

Before 9pm (810) 737-1972 

ANTIQUE 54' round oak table. $550. 
plate glass mirror 36' x 72" $50. GEII 
space maker microwave $1501 After 
600 RM. (313) 462-1007 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND.new bedroom 
set, love seat and cooch, must go. 
810-968-4114 or 810-851-2743 

BEDROOM SET - Bed, dresser, 
minor, chest ol drawers, nighlstand, 
$150,besL (313)729-1023 

BEDROOM SET, dining set. wood/ 
leather couch, chairs, waterbed 
21" TV, microwave, table saw. 

(810)553-9085 

BEDROOM SET - queen, mauve 
upholstered bed, 2 night. stands, 
entertainment unit, custom window 
treatment 4 spread. $2999. Dining 
table,'8 chairs, 2 grey sofas 4 lucite 
cocktai table. (810)738-6350 

BEDROOM SET TechSne with queen 
size mattress, $400. Large area rug, 
Sisal..$90. . 810-544-0761 

BED - TWIN Spring Air adjustable 
bed, excellent condition. 
$250. (313) 326-1347 

BEDWALL. KING size, lighted, $500. 
Large Montgomery Ward Washer 4 
Electric Dryer $125 each. 

(810) 651-0578 

BRASS BED - king, new, with pillow 
soft mattress set. Cost $1300 • 
Sacrifice. $445. <810) 691-4468 

BRASS BED - queen, new. complete 
with ortho set in plastic, cost SI,000, 
sacrifice $325. (810)691-4468 

BROYHILL Nuatan couch, loveseal 4 
chair, $800. Sofid wood twin bedroom 
set $550. Large desk. $150. 5 Light 
floor tamp, $250. (313) 397-8121 

BUNKBED, MAPLE with bOOksheff 
headboard. Good condition. $125. 

, (313) 425-8634 

CENTURY DINING room seL tradi-
tionai style, light wood, 80"ova) ped
estal table w/20" leaf & pads, 2 arm 
4 4 side chairs in off while fabric. 
60"buffet wibrass hardware, excel
lent condition, asking $2500/ 
negotiable. (810) 347-9630 

CHAIR: NEVER used, grey 4 mauve, 
plaid 5 matching pillows. Was S500, 
asking best offer. (810) 8530350 

CHAIR, sola 4 toveseat, navy blue, 
Wtenew, 2 Yrs. old. Must sea. $1,100/ 
best Call: (313) 422-9916. 

CHERRY BURL • dning room set. 
table, 4 chains, 2 leaves, buffet $875. 

(810) 737-0641. 

CHERRY CHINACURIO cabinet by 
Harden, £xe*Sem, condition. New 
$3500, Sl500rt**l 81f>683-1588 

CHILOCRAFT CRlB/rOOOUiR bed 
dresser/changing table. Honey. 04k. 
Top fir* mattres*. (810) 693-1663 

CHINA CABINET, L shaped couch, 
glass coHea table. cha>, oriental 
»«een & more. (810) 66M152 

CHINA CABINET -481 . soOd mapte, 
earty american; $1450 new, asking 
$760. (810) 347-7741 

COUCH. FLEXSTEEL. FlOraJ tap
estry. Paid $1200/asking $650, 
Excellent shape. (810) 614-9344 

COUNTRY blue print. 82" sola, chair, 
ottoman, piiows, $350. Cafl week
ends onry. 313-326^)135 

CRJB, OAK, converts to twWdayJaed. 
2 dressers, nighlstknc!. Very good 
condition, $650. (313) 41&-T&89 

CRIB - Solid brass, changing (able, 
dresser/bookcase, rocking chair. 
Best offer. 313-522-1884 

Dinette set $200-dark pine, 42" round 
extends to 72"- 2 leaves-4 chairs 
axceHeht shape. 810*81-0677 

DINING - beautiful, 1930.'»- Grand 
Rapids, complete satin wood set, 
quality, $8.500. 810-652-8500 

DINING ROOM - rxntemporary Wack/ 
white marble table w.B hlghback 
chairs, sculpted glass rjispiay case. 
Mint conditJon. 810-788-6918 

DINING ROOM set. 6 cane chairs, 
righted hutch, pecan finish, asking 
$1,200. (313) 459-5627 

DINING ROOM set - 6 chairs, hutch, 
opens to 102 inches; $800. 

(313) 464-3784 

OINlNG ROOM SET - contemporary, 
Fossa Stone. 6 hi-back bone color 
chairs, end 4 cocktail table, 35" Mag-
navox console, like new. 

8lfr€61-3604. 

DINING ROOM Set - Ethan AT,en, 
soikf Walnut, 6 chairs, table, China 
cabinet. .$.100atest. 313-844-7546 

DINING ROOM Set • pecan, table 4 
6 chairs, hutch, buffet; good condi
tion; $400. (810) 669-1942 

DINING ROOM set 30"x6O\ white 
formica table, cane 4 chrome chairs, 
Ska new. $300. (810) 620-5432 

DINING ROOM, ThomasviBetable, 6 
chairs - newfy upholstered, 1 leat, 
server avaJlable. $950.81O471-5604 

DINING SET, eofltemoora/y oak 
veneer, 8 matching chairs, cabinet, 
good condition, $600. 810474-9410 

OINlNG SET - soSd wood, beautiful 
veneer, lighted nuich, buffet, 6 uphol
stered chain, table w/2 leafs. $1500 

(810) 524-0628 

DINNING ROOM set 2 wan units, 
glass top tamp table 4 coffee table. 
After 4pm. 313-721-0320 

DRESSER - Contemporary, Light 
Oak w/mirxor, night stand; single box 
spring w/maaress. $600VBest Cal 
ir>6pm. (313) 464-8118 

DREXEL Heritage 6 piece conternpo-
rary sectional with ottoman, cremeV 
greyAaupe. $575t>est 810631-1965 
Rosenthal. -Nancy 

ELECTRIC QVEEN size Flex A Bed, 
excellent condition. ' , - , 0 1 f i n 
CaS after 7pm: (313) 5349180 

ETHAN ALLEN 4 piece corner desk 
w/2 chests 4 chair h * * j ^ "J»P*-
excellent. $450. (810) 646-S673 

ETHAN ALLEN 42" round dlr^g 
table w/ 2 leaves, 4 chairs *«5 - • 
68- sofa $35. (313) 453-7572 

EXOTIC PERSIAN Oriental, rugs 
from W . 4 P ^ n ^ M . ^ 

FINE CHINA • Christian Dior, 
Gaudron Malachite. 10 place sei-
tings. Retail $139, e a * . Asking $110 
each. Serving tray Retail $200. 
asking $150- (313) 4 5 9 4 W 

FURNITURE .'quality.pieces orlo> 
naBy purchased from Gormans. 3 
piece white Wingroom sectional, 
brass 4 gjass tables, dningroom 
table 4 chairs, other items. CaH: 

810-879-6028 

FURNITURE - Sectional/chair*, 
white. Entertainment center. 3 
pieces. Bedroom set. 5 pieces.^ 
Best offers. (313) 480-8909 

FURNmiRE: SOFA 2 refiners, 1 
cockiaa table/1 end table. Game table/ 
thai*. (810)375-1656 

KITCHEN • table 4 4 chairs, counter 
lops, sink, faucet 4 coffee maker. 
Reasonable 313 451-0417 

MUST SELL - couches 4 chairs. 
$400. 4 Bar sloofs $25 each. Oak 
entertainment center, S70O. Dining 
table 4 6 chairs. $350.3 Oak 4 glass 
cocktail tables, $350. Bunk beds. 
$250. Almond relrjgerator, 22. cd. ft., 
$250. Large pictures 4 many misc. 
items. (810) 685-2304 

NEW MARVIN wood French doors, 
w'mutions.'56" x 610", $1400. 

(810)431-0197 

OAK DINING room table w/2 leals 4 
6 chairs 4 lighted china .cabinet 
S950, (810) 673-2134 

10 PC. white twin Techline style plat
form beds w/mattresses, triple 
dresser w/mirror, 2 console tables. 
desk4chair, $1,000. 810-626-4789 

QUEEN PLATFORM BED • adjust
able storage headborad, night 
stands, pillow top mattress, excellent 
condition. $800.' 610-360-6364. 

QUEEN SIZE sofa bed,.white 4 light 
blue, with new mattress, excellent 
Condition. $400. (810) 851-0040 

RA1NSOFT WATER softener 4 
Sears iron filter, $300 each: Both for 
$500. (810) 477-6668 

REOECORAT1NG • Hendredon sofa; 
$400. New g'ass coffee table(40x40), 
tables 4 lamps. (810) 647-5740 

REFRIGERATOR. WASHER, Dryer 
4 Furniture. Good' condition, relo
cating, must, sell. (810) 414-7432 

SECTIONAL 2pc. 4 loveseat white; 
oak tfnetfe set w/4 chairs; 4 pc. 
green bedroom set (810)647-7253 

SOFA bed, brown. «>od condition. 
$300. Glass, wood tnm coffee table, 
2 end tables. $300. 810 478-5150 

SOFA BED, queen, excellent $375. 
Fireplace glass doors $35. Freezer 
19.5 Cu. ft $100. 810 851-9726 

D£AOUNES;4 F<M. fyiSOAY F[0RTHURSDAY EOITIQN/: 

• BOOKKEEPING 
:*.;For smaH businesses. 
Caj Barbara: (313) 326-9377 

CERTJFtED PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 
Small Business Accounting 
' Indivdual Tax Service ' 

Bruce R Paige: (313)425-5878 

. CLASSIFIED "SALES ADD UP. 

m Asphall/Sealcoating 

YjORTHSfAR ASPHALT 
:SeaJcoating 4 Crack Fis. 

Res^ntJalOdmrtvercial. Free Est. 
Can Michelle at . (810) 585-8522 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 
KATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
; FULLY WARRANTED 
..LICENSED 4 iNSUREO. 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
• ' (•' '. : i.Mairj Office: 

1*321 West Warren, Dearborn 
978*277 581-2720 644-4855 

. MACOMS-WAYNE^OAKLANO 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN,.LIVONIA 

. A PERSONAL TOUCH » 
STAIRWAYS & RA1UNGS 

KlTCHENS-VANfTIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lc 4 tnsi 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 

mi t l Brick, Block ft. 
Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1pT CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Spei&ataing in all types ol repairs: 
- Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks 

Additions, Steps. Glass Block 
', Refererrals Available. 

.'.'. ;:FREE ESTIMATES 

1-810-477-9673 . 

Ai. 

• A D V A N C E D • 
PORCH & CONCRETE 
Porches • Patios •Driveways 
' ' >ey Repairs • Tuck Pointing 

lesti* Brick 4 Cemenl worX 
ree Est Uo. & ms, Ref. 
810-355-2620 

A in MASONRY - Repairs 4 Aflec-
>tions. • Chimneys.. Porches, Drive-
• way»,T>a&>s, Tuck Pointing. Free.Est 

(3(3) 794-5440 or (313) 249-5490 

Aa^.teLbCK, BftrCK, foOridatJon 4 
oopeei* work. Repairs, alterations. 
Large or Sriial Jobs. Lie. 4 Ins. free' 
Est.'Cai ariytim8, (810)478-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
"Cement & Masonry 

> Af Repairs * Smal or large 
• Drfveways ' •. Re*>den6al 
• P#^os' « Commercial 
• Steps • Industrial 

> Footings • Fast' •ffio'ent 
•. Pdrches • Licensed 
• fkiors * Insured 

7 ;. • Backhoo Work 
•Wo* Myset Free Estimates 
i8lOKJ48-0066 810-474-1714 

ALL HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
Cabinet refacing. Reason
able rates, 20 years experi
ence. Licensed & insure'd. 
Free Est. Senior discounts. 

Drake Construction 
(313) 464-6020 

WL SUNRISE 
- GARAGE 
BUILDERS INC. 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement, Bathrooms : 
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES • 
and Design Service 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter. (313) 420-6031 

IS IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 

. workmanship. 
FIRST F1ACE W W E R ol 
two national awards, 

. HAMILTON has been saSs-
fyrsg customers tor over 38 -
yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES. . 
i Additions •Dormers 
• Kitchens! •Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield fid., SoutMeW 

Ca« 24 hrs.. 

(810)559-5590 
KIRK'S CONTRACTING. INC. 

RemodeRng, adtftions. new homes, 
kitchens baths, hardwood Boors. A» 
Home Irnprovernents 4 Repair*. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 313-454-4053 

. UCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 RemodeSng. 25 yra. 
Exp. Uc. 4 lAs. Roofing ft Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 4 SkSng; Cement .4 
Brick Work; l̂ urnbiTa I Electrical; 
Complete start to finish. Free Est. 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

DOGONSK1 CONSTRlJCTION 
Brfc* Block 4 Cemenl Work, 

.Port/ies, Chimneys, Dr. Ways. . 
FrsVEst. 313-537-1833 

lAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
Â̂ .L TYPES OF CEMENT 

FR^&EST - LICENSEO BUILDER 
^1^455-2925 Of 313449-25«1 • 

>> SMALL JOBS ONLY • 
•JJric*, ccrr*nt 4 patching. 

.<JuaWy V/Of^Trbe Estimates ' 
W o * Myse'f. John: 313-513-7747 

Ml 
VENTO 

sofvy & Cement Co, Inc 
* STAMP CONCRETE 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 

* DRIVEWAYS 
* BRICK PAlrOS . 

* PORCHES 
„. . . , 0-ATHKtOp«rBtfd fy 25 yrs. 
f Ib^LY lICtNSEO 4 INSURED 

**('""Wffft?î Fl?> Av'Jif'rry© ~ 
^ . . . . . . . i Fi»r\ Vcrito 

\ ' '.313 16t-7i62 
Sflrty VOnto 
313413*242 

Bvilding/ 
Remodfling 

V a ^ for Ycjr $%* 
6UILDERS, INC 

Concept to C'ynp'ction 
•«th«, l>ck« 4 Mora 
In*. (610) 737-5503 

OQK9TRUOTION * 
h t« l r r<ot Finishes, 

iwodaiing. . L 
(313) 637-60151 

MARS BLDa CO. • rfcsUOcmrrA 
Addrbons, Kitchen, Dormers, Rec 

Room, Bath, SkSng. Fre* est 
Pfompt service 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. AH Remodeling, Formica 4 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard.' 

(810)476-0011 
(313)835-6810 

TMOR CONSTRUCTION 
Oomm , Res, RamooX, Repair 

One cad does it all 
Cc,' 4 Ins. 313-266-8400 

ALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

•Garages • Dormers 
• Additions • Aluminums Siding 

• Roofing • Windows 
• Doors • Porches 

• Patios • Cemenl Work 
• Kitchens • Baths 

20 Yrs. experience. FrM estimates 

313-425-0000 
OR : 

313-581-0802 

28726 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml 

m 
BARRY'S CARPENTRY 

. Baths - Basements • Kitchens 
Holiday Rates -' Free est Guar. 

ISyrsi Exp,, Lie. 810-478*559 

CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home Improve
ments. Licensed 4 Insured Bu9der. 

Ca» John « : (313) 522-540( 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
AgdiQons, Kitohens, Drywall, Closets, 
Pantries. Baserri«ntsr Trim. • Lie. 
No fob too smalll . 313-522-2563 

CHARLES FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Rough Carpentry. 15 yrs. exp. CaS 
anytime tor free esl 313-554-3585 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
Decks, Basements, Kitchens, Doors, 
Crown Molding 4 Wood RaKngs. 
Lie 4 Ins., (810) 737-»4S 

HOME OR OFFICE - New Construc
tion.- RemodeSng. Fmis l \ l Car. 
pentxy. Cabinet*. Urge/Small jobs. 
Licensed/ Insured (810) 476-407« 

• * " REMODELING * 
AH phases 61 Carpentry •Door* • 
Crown Moldings • Stair Rails • Base
ment FWshing. No Job Too Small! 

• . * 313-455-3970 * • 

(810)471-2600 
. (313)835*610 • 

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 
Balhrooms, New 4 Repair* • 

CtrpetCleiniag/ 

Djyeinf 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Uphoislery. 
Truck mtdV last drying same day. 2 
rms 4 hal $35, Sofa $30. Loveseat 
$25. Also boats/ears 313-422-0256 

IB Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR A CLEANING 

Expert Inst. 4 OuaBty pad ava*. 
Seams. Burns, Restrelchlng, Pet 
4 Water Damage. &ju«e<cy Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst. 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. All Work Guar. 
Thank you lor ii yrs. of loyaty. 

810-626-4901 

A GOOD HONEST JOG 
InstaJatbn- Reps'rj 

Over 20 Year* Expefcnce 
Sieve . (313) 425 6458 

MOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
ncnCff 
Call For Details. 

dDbimrer^^cceiilrtc 
C L A t t m t O A O V I M I I I K O 

C.lH W\) R01-OQ00 or f f i im 641-1:)70 tod^v 

Chimneys 
Bu3t New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 

CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened. New. All Roof Leaks 
Slopped. Senior Disc. Uc, Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 Mite, Novl. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

*High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep. Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License #71 -02778^ 4 Insured 
11319 Browrien, Ryrhouth -

1-800-37.1-5508 

QeaniflgSerrice 

. L 4 M'a Cleaning Service, 
Home 4 Offices. Senot Citizen -

Dtecovrit, ..Tpr* info caB 9AM-9PM 
Ron or Michelle al 313-832-8281. 

'••' COMPUTER WOES? 
Let me telp.'Microsoft tester, tpe-
daSzind in Windows.. lor home or 
office. Craig „(810)471-3511 

riT*rn ^ ^ ^ 
l l i i ! J Sunroomi 
UNITED DECK BUILDERS. INC. 

CUSTOM DECKS 
PLAY. EQUIPMENT 

• •' • Licensed 
Harold / Jim (810) .898-4721 

ftwrs/Senrice 

DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
Sates/ServiM. Interior/Exterior 
'.'• Steel/ Storms /Doorwak 

Licensed Bu3d*r • Insured 
-.(313) 451-2508 .-

Drywall 

CHARLES PLASTER 
4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 

PatnBng. Fre« Est OecendabW Ser
vice. CeJ anytime (313) 554-3585 

* # DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
Textures 4 Patchwork 

Free Estimate • Reasonable Prices 
Ca< John * 313-427-6289 

Electrical 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
No lob loo smal Reasonable rales, 
fcensed, Insured Cal: 810-474-3947 

or Pager 313-7808590 

BOBS ELECTRIC 
Residential. Commercial work, 
Ll ienced 4 Insured. Call 

313-522-1168 OR 810 6100543 

CAPITAL ELECTR'C 
A'l types electrical w'rtng. Do my Own 
worx Lie. 4 Iris , Sr. discount*, free 
est. 7 dayJ/24hr. t-800-253-1632, 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS yc-ur work. 
Spas, t?ni, repsVs, Phcno 4 TV/ 
Cable fnes. C?< G»ry • 

Tod Free. 7 days: 888-3?2-032l 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Esf.^atpj 
Al types ol eiectrfcal in»taii«i.̂ )n» and 
tcpafr* RoJkler^al 4 Com-nerciai. 

(810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certiTtason VWa;ioos cor-
rectod Service changei or any tmJiH 
|ob. Free estmjle*. 313422-8080 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4* SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supp."e» 

Res. 4 Coml. • 33920 Van Bom 
^ ^ , . , . , - 3 ^ ^ , ^ ^ , 

* A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential 4 Commercial . 

Chain Unk 4 Custom Wood 
Free EsL. (313) 729-7394, 24 hr. 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repairs • IhstaUSons » Refirishing 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• Installation -. 
•' Finishing • 
• Restoration 

insured -^610) 373-7673 

QAK FLOORS 4 TRIM 
Floor Sanding Service. Staining, 
Repairs, Installation,- Shoe - Mold. 
Insured, Free Est. (313) 846-9928 

PREMIUM HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Custom Installed 

Sanded 4 Finished . 
Free estimates • (313) 454-5725 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS -

•' We. sell 4.service an make* 
: -of garage doors' 4 openers.. 

. Al work.guar.-Parts 4 labor . 
Well beat your best-deal! 
Insurance work-One day service 

• SAVE MONEY * 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR . 313*344653 

Gutters 

BIDtQARE CONSTRUCTION 
«. SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

Installed, Repaired.' 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 
Ltalns. Free Est. 810-544-9202 

119 North Laurel • 

CLEANING, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

, (810) 471-2600 

JUndyinanM/F 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing; electrical, 
- carpentry, etc; Joe. Licensed. 

• : (313) 637-6945 

e V . HANDYMAN SERVICE; 
A little of everything Inside 4 Out 

' Licensed T show up* 
Bob. (810) 544-8590 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSEOVinsufed 
i CALL .DUIT-ALL -

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Ties; 
Interior Painting, 4 Finished Base
ments Electrical Plumbing, Dry-
wa», Insurance Work and Other- • 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-454S 

HANDYMEN • 
No Job Too Smal or Too Big. 
We do from floora to roofs and 

anything in between, ©real prtoes. 
Call Darren at: 313699-2202 

or Terry al: 313-592-3945 * 

* HOME MAINTENANCE * 
* BY JERRY * 

£1« , Plumbing, Drywal, Block Bnck, 
Root Repair. .. No Job To-Srnal. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
. 313-722-2651 

Rotirod Handyman 
Al types ot «wk (315)535-8810 

(810) 471-3729 

Hauluig/CleanUp 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Ccan-up, Mufing 4 d«po««if ol 
m'sc. itemj. We haul anything. 
Sfisl PickUps 4 De'lvorl*?. 

Wesi'and • 313-729-1??? 

A 4 K Coon Up A H-iy^ng Setvk;« 
A'so Pa'nVng A D.y*.»t Rapav, 

<315) 791-5440 or 
(313) 249-5Q3 

A-1 HAULING -MoVng Scrap mcUl, 
c'eunlng bsn*ments g^rjgc?. t'oces, 
etc Lowest price* In tcwh. Oukrk ser-
vto*.Treo CM. Serving Wayne A Oak
land Couniies Central (.xafen 

547-2764 or 559 8138 

i^feu 

£W 
'•^VK 1*\Tfy*.-iTVw***+* 

B 4 D REMOVAL - Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete. eW. You want it gono, 
wan ta,k« « awayt Oeffverle*. Free 
e»*» AStr^ o«« -̂ai»-4««-i»ifl 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wSI come; in 4 dean out ail 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores,- offices, ware-
booses, factories 4 buildings.'Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing WaiTO 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured.-

810-354-3213 

* JOC HAULING CO/ * 
Residential 4 Commercial debris. 
Rubbish, concrete, etc Reasonable 
4 competitive, insured, 7 daysAvk. 

810-554-0319 or 313-601-7073 

A LOAD ON OUR TRUCK 
Is a-toad oft your mind 
Free est 24 hr; Service . 

Garage, Basement Clean-up. 
Call Fred. 810-334-2379 

EE3 Heatiog/Coolisg 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEAT1N<3 . 
SaJe» • Service' •Installations . 

Humfdiriers.» Duct Work • Refrlg. 
Lew Rales! Uc. 4 Ins. 

Financing AvaiL 313^937-0765 

FURNACE CLEANED / Checked' 
• ' $39.95.-

Service 4 Installation Uc. 4 Ins. 
810-474-4604 •: Una He^Sr^CcolIng 

E ITA^ Home Improvement 

VELASCd CONSTR. CO. INC. 
Baserhenfs. Rec Rooms, Kitchen J 4 
Baths. OrywaltWaster 4 Painting. 
WATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE 
WORK. Roofing, Siding,- Doors. 

"... * * 313-425-4830 * * • 

Housecleaning 

COMMERCIAL J RESIDENTIAL . 
•' Homes • Offioei » Apts ' 

. Dependable Siatl • Tns/ Bonded 
•-'• . Peggy; 313-5134M04 

MASTER MAID CLEANING . 
Bonded A Ins, We do it Ml 

Commercial 4 Residential 
(313) 937-9661 

iHF landscaping. 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping: La*n MarnL 
Old landscape removed, new 
Installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, 
init-, HauHnrVdean-up serv. Retkiy 
corrm shredded bark »1 OA/d. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-6955 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
LANDSCAPING 
PLAN EARLY 

, Tree, Sorrub InstaHatJon. cornpfcta 
kapes. Free Est 313-266-9273 

* KENNYSLAWN SERVX6 * 
Landscaping, Lawn Maintenance, 
SprVWef • Instafation, FertiS/aSon. 
Spring 4 Fan clean-up. Frea esti
mates. For professional service, cal; 

* (313) 416 4111 * 

MR. SHOVEL 
• RejocVJng ol Lawns 
• Dra'nage 4 Low Aress 
Repaired • Pools Fined In or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal "Finish 4 
Rough Grading 'Small 

Doter V«*ork Paul: 313-328-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANOSCAPE SUPPLIES 

• BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

* Decorative 4 Driveway Slono 
* Topsoit M<x * Shredded Mutoh 

* WaT Stone * Pe«& Blocks 
* Interlocking Pavers 
* landscape Tir.ibors 

Pk-kup 4 De'ivc^ 
8 MILE 4 MIDOLE6ELT • 

810-474-4922 

lawn, Garden 
MaiiiUService 

FREE LAWN CARE 1ST WEEK 
Many Discount Programs. Cat Now. 

NATURE'S PATH 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
for carpet tie, Gnoleum. 

Marvungton SJver series tjnbleum 
on sale thru 4-15. Free EsL Ins. 

Repairs. 313-425-2000 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART M0VE1II 

LrCjflns. (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates'. Insured. 

Low Rates!. 810-548-0125 

PROFESSIONAL MOVING 
TWO MEN - $ 6 0 « a 

Clean • 24 ft. truck. Free Esl. 
1-800-610-7874 

M Paperfaangers 

* BOUROUE PAINTING * 
Famay operated over 4S yrs. Quality 
work 4 matarfais. Reasonable rates. 
Neat 4 pmrnpL (313) 427-7332 

CHANGING COLORS PAINTING 
- Interior/Exterior Painting 
Ewer* Hubbuck & Steve 

Free Es t 610-433-9033 

Custom Designs 
•-.Painting 

Comm. 4 Res. InL-Ext 
Cedar Roof-Depk Stai^ig. Wa». 
papering, Rag-Sponge Paihl : 
InsurBd. Ret- Senior Discount, . 

(313) 533-8450 

OAYUGHT PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior •' 

: Free Estimates 
81.0-478-4140 

FIRST QUAUTY CUSTOM PAWTING 
InVext, 15 yr» tfxp. Free estimate*.: 
Comm/resirjential. (313) 5956254 

• INTERIOR * . • ' • • 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALITY .. 
• Staining • Textured Cefflngs 

• PtasierA)rywal Repair . 
' «• WaHoeper Removal 

." • « Free Estimate* . ' 
810-349-74W 

W 313^64-6147 '••'••• j 

• JERRYS PAINTING • 
SaJam Graduate • Quasty -Work! 
AS mt / ext, pointing • Frea EsL 
12 yra, experience. 313-462-5406 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
. v (/13»35-6610 

PAINTtNGrpAPERING 
Plastering, Repairs, WalhvasNng 

Visa 4 Mastercard 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work MyteS 
sine* 1967. Free Estimates. 
Frank C. Fanvgia 610-831-6262 

RELIABLE PAINTING 
• Int./Ext. • Waltoaper Removal 

• Froa Eitimale* • Senior Discounts 
ASK FOR DON 313 522-2776 

S 4 M PAINTING INC. 
Frea Es'.'maws. Interior, Commercial 
and Residential. Insured and 
Bonded. (313) 284 6428 

Plastering 

«iJOE'8 PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
SpecWzing in wstw dtmtJM. Dust 
frea rapaVs. 32 yrs exp. Frw E»L 
810478-7949, Pag*r 81089O9032 

(810)471-2600 
(3I3)8>5 86!0 

Water d^maaa, ins work, pAjtierlng, 
pafnfnj, lei-fured ap-ay, r#pa'-s. 

f p l Plonrbmi 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Dra'n deanlngi, hoi water tanks 4 
repipej. Free estimate*. Mo een,̂ co 
charge. G'en: 810-356-5534 

MASTER PLUMBER 
All types of rwnodo'Vig 4 repairs. Uo/ 
Ins. Freoest. Clean, last service. 
Don tha Plumber; 610-353-3765 

(810) 471-2600 
' (313)835-8810 

Pkimbinq 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs 4 Alterations. Remodeling. 

EM Pressure Power 
Washing 

POWER WASHiNG, painting, interior/ 
exterior. Also, gutter cleaning, deck 
staining and sealing. Free estimales. 
(313) 794-5440 or (313) 249-5490 

EM Remodeling 

^^mmammm 
:• * KITCHEN * 8ATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 

25yr* experience. References. 
• Call DarryL (313) 522-8510 . 

• APEX.ROOFING. INC.'* . . ' 
31825 Trestain, Farmingion Hills 

Quality .work completed with pride. 
FamBy Owned. . 

Licensed ». Insured • Fair prices -._ _̂  . . ( ^ ^ caJ. 
10 476-6984 

For Honesty 4 Integrity ca»: 
7223 or 810 810 655-72 

A PROFESSIONAL lob at a Fair 
Price. Guar.- Reroofs. Tear-Offsi 
Repairs. 28 Years Exp. UClnsr. 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

' -2600 
(313)835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR,. SNngTmg, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4 
related camentry. Insurance work. 

• . B 4 M HOME SERVICES 
Famiry owned business win beat any 
estimate, Roofing,, vinyt siding, room 
additions, garages. 313-261-2684 

Flat Roofs • New Root or Repair 
Residential or Commercial 

• • ' . Shingles I Repairs 
(313) 642-9109 

GARDEN CITY. 
- ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION 
Tearcfls 4 recovers. Flat rool spe-
datsts. Uc/lns. (313) 5)3-0099 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
. VaSeys. flashings, etc. 

Written guar, • Merrfcer Better Bus. B. 
25yr» exp..» Lie. (810) 827-3233 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices. . 

Al guarantees In writing.' 
Lie/ns . 313-425-5444 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-768-1950 

Siding . 

VINYL 4 Alum *Wno. Gutters, trim, 
enciosuros, roo'ing 4 related work. 
Alum, deanlng, waxVig, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
(313)^3.3-6610 

iflTlTelephwelervkr ygJjRppr 
ALL Vi-IREO UP 

Prewiring for Now Construction, 
Te'ephono Wiring, Repar 4 Jack 
Instarition for Pho-*. FAX 4 Com-
puttrs. C*» (810) 489-1037 

ns^i^ TeleviiionA'CR 

Radk/CB 
ALL BRANDS • TV. VCR, 
BIG SCREEN Repa'r, In-
homa service. 30 yrs. e«p. 
Sr, discouni. AT areas. 

8I0-754-36OO or 800-756 8317 

V 
TJlefork-CeramW 
Marble/̂ any 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramlo 4 Marble Sales 4 Repair. 

810-626-4901 
BATHS, KITCHENS. FOYERS 

Ceramlo Ttta 4 Martta 
Now 4 R«mod«>«d 

Irwunjrl Terry, 810-396-7609 

Household Goodi 

SOFA; BY Swaim. Neo-dassicaj. 2 
tone. GoJd stripe. High back. 2 yrs 
old. Was $1800, asking $750 firm. 
Ask for Jelt. Days: 810 352-4766: 
Eves: (313) 953-5636 . 

SOFA, CHAIR 4 Ottoman • teal 
green leather. Contemporary sec-
tjonal - neutral. Excellent condition. 

¢10-788^918 

SOFA - Ethan ABen. cameback. 
Tufted doth 4 end table. Both Good 
ConditJon. (810) 926-9712 

SOFA 92" 4 loveseat 62* Hervedon. 
Rediner. Walnut 4 glass coffee/end 
tables. A3 modem. 810-681-1435 

SOLID DARK pine dresser w/huteh, 
9 drawers, very good shape. $400 or 
best (810) 360-1657 

STERLING SILVER - Brand New 
Reed 4 Barton Classic Rosa. (6) S 
piece place setting. $1000. 

810-646-3738 

STUDENT DESK and hutch white 
$200, White double dresser and 
mirror $150. (313) 454-0109 

WATERBEO: FULL Size, top quality. 
Must sen. relocating. $265.-
CaN; (313) 495-0375 

WATER BED • King 6 i« , bookcase, 
dark walnut, good condition. $350. 

Cail (313) 464-6836 

WORKBENCH SOUD light Oak tofy 
bed w/desk 6 matching shelving/ 
entertainment unit. (810) 771-8594 

m «1 Appliances 

CATHYS BEST VALUE . 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Oaly . 4-Inkster Rtfs., 
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mile, 
Warren, 1 eft. W. of Mound Rd. 

FREEZER - Commercial upright. 
Like new. Paid $1200. asking $800. 

(810)477-6456 

FRIGIDAIRE 18 cu. ft. refrigerator. 
Ike new. $350. 313-266-0289 

GAGNON APPLIANCE 
Reconditioned washers 4 dryers with 
a .1 year warranty. Like ne»^ 

1-600-670-5010 

GE WASHER and.Gas Dryer. $300. 
Microwave, $75, Whirlpool side by 
side refrigerator. $200. Hot pointe 
Dishwasher, built in. $100. RCA color 
19' TV $75. (313) 454-0109 

KENMORE large capacity DOrtabte 
washer 4 electric dryer, used6 mos., 
warranty/3/99. $700. 313-454-9645 

NEWER WHITE refrigerator $225. 
Washer/dryer $200 a pair. 

(810) 681-8662 

REFRIGERATOR, gas stove/ 
microwave combination, excellent 
condtiton, white, $400.8tO-350-9216 

REFRIGERATOR $200. Gas range -
$200. Washer/dryer $175 each. All in 
excellent shape. 313 697-7222. 

StOE-BY-SIDE. 25 cubic ft.," Ken-
more, relvfree., almond finish, fcke 
newt.4 micro. $750.. 313-563-1972 

Tile Work-Cerimicy 
1 Marble/Quarry 

CHARLES CERAMIC TILES 
Bathroom 4 Kitchen • 

Free Estimates. Dependable Service 
Carl Anytime. 313-554-3565 

Leaky Showers,' Cefamte Renewal, 
Repairs, Regrouting, Recautking." 
New ceramic. AS interior.remddelmg 
Licensed/insured. 810-477-1266 

RT REMODELLING . 
• Ceramic Tile • Floors • Counter 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estimales; (313) 729-6005 

Tree Service 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 6 
STUMP REMOVAL. Trimming, Deep 
Root Feeding. Low rates, ComV 
Resdl Free Est, Ins. (313)3260671 

ADVANCED TREE SERVICE 
20¾ off Inmmino, topping 4 removal 
Ins.. free est. Speciaiizing In storm 
damage.. (313)454-7533 

AFFORDABLE TREE SEHVTCE 
Trimming 4 Removal, Land Clearing. 
Stump Grinding. Rrewood. Free 
Slump grinrJng wrtree removal. Sr. 
Discount Since1974. 810-474-6388 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE ' 
Tree, trimming, removal, slump 
grinding, land clearing. InsVFre.e Est. 
Ood.BTess you.. 313-459-4655 

* G 4 F.TREE SERVICE '* 
Topping • Trimming.* Stump 
Ftemova! • Reasonable Rates. 

Insured • (810) 358-4026. 

.MICK 4 DAGO TREES . 
, Remcrvab/t/tnYring, chipping. 
1 lot clearing HPflh Ranger truck 

aval. Lte.4 kis. (610) 471-5039 

*PJ-S TREE SERVICE* 
Trimming, Removal, .Stamp 
Removal. 
Insured. 

hr. Emergency Servios.' 
(8 tO) 477-4594 

'.TREE REMOVAL 4 TRIMMING 
Debris HauBng 4 Cleanup. Ins. 

Reasonable Rates/free.Estimates. 
(313) 249-5490 

* * TREES R US * * : 
We specialize in all phases 61 tree 
work. Free estimates. Lie. 4Ins. 24 
hr, service. . 610-423-8023 

TREE TRIMMING 4 REMOVAL 
FuSy Ins: Reasonable rates: Stump. 
removal. Free Est. Cafl Mike: 

(313) 425-9911 

HOME TYPIST: Are you Interested in 
saving money on employee 
benefit*.? Let mo type for you. Rea-
tonabto .delivery. 3l3:26tr9667 .... 

Taylor Transcription Service; Inc. 
Professional work with reasonable 
rates.. Pickup 4 delivery available. • 
, * (313) 537-3121 * 

rd 1 Video Taping 

TECHNIQUE VlOEQ PRODUCTION 
Professional VkJeo Servtoa 

For ati oocassions. Can Harry eL 
R(810) 647-7351 P(810) 401-9121 

Wallpapering 

tmtmmmammmmimm 
AIL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
Wallpaper Installation and/or 
Removal, Painting 4 Plastering. Ca* 
Maryat • (313) 266«)65 

ALL RIGHT, H'« lima la do it right 
Paper hanryng 6 removal 

313 45&993I 810 788 6601 
Y/ALL TO WALL 

* WALLPAPERING * 
Yc>j take care In choosing your paper, 
We take ca?« \n hunglngil. Call Chris 
810-349-7775 or Csllry 313-728 4409 

* WALLPAPER-PAINTING * 
Experienced • Free est • Work • 

guarsnteed • Waipaper Removal 
_ « Senior Dsc. (315) 422-7743 

(810)471-2600 
(313)8358610 

Paparino, Ramoval, Palming, 
Repa'ra. tup. Women. Visa 6 MC. 

l i^ir^^-WM y^*^-»i-,ri'1 i«i•!>*••<* • • • > ' • > > < w* > i r t r^ n '• kt\ mi^Mtfn \ »rtmi9*umfi+AA<**£*!'<-i ^^inM^fciii • • ^ M ' l . i w * n^AadfcM 

Wall Washing 

(810)471-2600 , 
(313)835-8610 

WalNirashinb, window 4 rug clearing. 
Painting. Al type* of repairs. . ' 

iftti 4 MasMccard 
..^-,. . ,.-...,,^ -.— T . — . — - . j - , . - . — - — r mrn H M j t y M M i , 

- / • - . - ' • 

,:-;•'> i»ai-iij.'1. — , oast 
iS ^^^tMmmm^mmja^^^^m^i^^^mmatmmatmk _*:: 

i M f e ^ ^ M | ^ kteate 
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:;-£M£$ rOAtORE- . ._.G|i1*: : 26' 
-$ch*lno Cotetfate, «6* Schwirm 

> l«TW, Huffy'10 speed Charger. 
'i Bote 2$'. 3 .*P*-*d Monarch, 20" 
' '.w-s&i* V (313) $22-2761 

Jp^sX, Credetv* & Chair- Paoli, exec 
': t I S ? ^ . LD îiJaany; new $7000, 
- ' tswff iofo- ;•-- ,¢10-442-2019 

^ ¾ ¾ HELP! 
vTr& ctf«&>fcaw being dosed with a 

fclol available office turrwture: Desks, 
Hi cabtwtijehafta, tables. Can and 
slop by:an$t>royys» 313-261-1570 

gEWEtRY STORE Fixture's! 15 floor 
cases. 'S-"?*alt eases, 5 matching 
ch£rs,-40 fight tortures plus tracks, 

-and Z:fcoUTChe». Package price 
HS0Qc'y>' i " (810) 652-6O40 

Laige L-STiape Steeicase office desk. 
,Vowri,',$*5:; ••.•••'• 

•:•{'"::' 810-642-4910 
I . ' T , , T. 1 • • • - . . 

PA0LI CUSTOM furniture. Cherry 
iKvsft! (,-."«titfcxi return. Credenza. 
Bc^tabteAMth 4 chairs. Must sea. 
Best otfeO' (BIO) 366-6066 

; USED RL^'jcabinels; desks, chairs, 
. cocAcases.tater'al files, conference 

table's & r j ^ / n o r e . 
TT».Prt«.,-&-fright . • 313-525-6274 

)j WmmAnduitrial/ 
^Restaurant Equip. 

BAR o t y f ^ S i Antjgue bar. front & 
bacK-'Oak; njinroced wteaded glass 
bottom -.tffefV ;;. 313-525-2323 

M1LEH Ol£S£L BK5 40 WELDER, 
200'alnosr Good Condition. Can 

' . •':• ^-(313).261-0130 

MiSeeKaneous'.Restaijrant 
; •": EcjCiipiTient 
Call: (313) 261-2981 

P a g ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 201-4377 

. ; T O O t SHOP SALE 
: items rio longer, required. Fri • Sun 
Mar 21,82 4 » . 8 AW • 3 PM Misc" 
inactvnety,*^fooling accessories 4 

-srwp'surpdies. Too much 10 list 
26416 -W;- Seven Mjle. Redlord 
(Betryee*rl |r\kster 4 Beech Daly Rds; 
Use rea^ entrance). 

ACER ASPIRE. 75 MHZ. Penium. 
1 2 9¾ bare} drive. 16 MB, CO Rom. 
1.44 floppy,faxmodem, sound card. 
W.->3o*s>95, Ink Jet color' printer. 
S1.250.CtiriS.'.: (313)459-1304 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
vOty-Wase Computers 

Mcte^se^ctiorY including »7* moru-
lors, 14(^0^/466¾. Macs On Grand 
River between Wake 4 Farrmngton. 
lurv'ted.hocri Please call 
PC yquifefors"'*';,, 810-477-8099 

MfSC:''cfeMMJtER'parts' Old & 
new;. Pager .1 810 717-1459. 

••' SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE ^SSS* SUPER VALUES 
7•-'i\ •• LANStNTj', MICH 
SUr4.-MAP.'». 10AM to 4PM 
; HolwAy.irJN S O U T H 
V GONVEKTfOfj CENTER 

-.:/.682¾.South Cedar Si. 
,c '<E)sl';flD4oH ol 1-96 
NEW)4«SE0 COMPUTERS 
LovreS'PnceV Disks in U S A 
-,- SOfiV/AilE: S2 4 UP 

Prepaid phboe card: 54 min. SIO 
' ' * : ' # ; ($5.00--1 (313)283-1754 

Hectronics/Audio/ 

mm 
COMPLETE CAR. system 10- sub-
.wotf&r; iinp. defachabfe tace.CO Like 
r ^ , muSt'.se? $325: 81Q-66M427 

WHEEtCHAI/V EXTRA-WIOE. Ight 
weigfil. tcJIajftiWe Wremovabte feg 
rests-'.Sl,60c>best: (810) 853-0850 

larKljrA Jewelry 

Engagfrnertf CaHed OIL Elegant 1J3 
Diartiood SoWake. Appraised: $7000 

. Askfy'^QOO. "•:•: (313) 420-6186 

piTLawn Garden &. 
Ll^^tfEojnipinent ,. 

Cixil'CtfOPpER''X-2000. 60- cut, 
20 rtf;Kcrtert'Excellent condiSon. 

.•MSOOrtest^:.' - - ( 3 1 3 ) 525-6515 

UOViOATUte .OVERSTOCK/ Con-
. sinjetiofv'- 4-.tahd,scaping ccxnpany 
seffirwVviafcS'I'.traitefS. equipmenl. 

•; office {awKnent' • tools, landscape 
S'jppCesri'ecujiprrient. Must move in 

. 3 ^ts/ 'Great prices. 810-354-3213 

:IOG SPLITTER. Heavy Duty, ISHP. 
-'gasoline eric^ne, 12 inch stan^ss 

sfeel vvedge. 'efeenric start, S 1,700 
Cell-. :-.-•>, -A- ,-i {313) 462-3647 

PROFESSIONAL' LAWH EQUIP-
• MENT vWafcpehind, riders, line tnrh-

••••ftip*. -aatounli fy\0) €89-3707 

SNAPPET^S'i^" Hydro; 48 inch, 
W(Vel5<e; uSixJ;;t-^eason, $2,900, 
1992.Jbhri Deere,.48 inch. $1,100. 
Thrnfrver.^e^ger & Toro - 21 inch. 
.bes j r jo f fe^ i 'y (313) 425-5176 

7¾ ft. Wesleriri &>ovy Plow for Chevy, 
- $600 or test offer. Salt spreader, tas 
gate inoonVS50<rt*sl- Four 8.75 R 

•1S5 t>es;on'8 lug rims,'(3l3) 
••-', , - .^-- - , -463-1754 -.'....•• 

Miscellaneous For 
MT. ; . " • • : 

• A ) R . , C O M P ^ E S S O R T . 5 HP, 220 
vOfts,~20Ga(. tar* 00 a skid. Almost 
new. $300:-,-^ ' (313) 427-3069 

ARCADEMACHlfJES. Blasleroids -
$87S. WiSpede • $675. Guerrilla War 
$325,. ArtA Rivals $275. Excellent 

• ceorjltor?: ' -: •• -(313) 451-5606 

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS untd mar-
: rMje-'.tne'ijftjefShlp. $3895/value, 
SlJOOf'rhusliSeH. (810) 543-7448 

DISHWASHER . Maytag, $100 
VERTICAL VINYL BLlNOS • various 
sliest Can: [810) 626-4632 

ENTERTAINMENT Or., new 'NOfdc 
Track, desk. U« cabineL t*in head-
ooard, mpreEves: (6(0) 642-6216 

GARAGE doc*. 7x9 aJuminum na* ! 
Also, Smith Corona Word Processor, 

(810) 478-9481 

GRACO ADVANTAGE Ballery 
S*ing $40, Even fto* Happy Camper 
play pen,.$40. Ceniury wafker $15. 
Ptajper Genie $15, (313) 495-1731 

HO.,TRAIN Layout.L. Shape<L (8>i4 
& 4ii4) cornpteta *i!h an accessories, 
$300, Caa 313-464-7218 

MOVING SALE • USe Tykes Castle 
and Ctmber, $80 each. Excellent 
pW^lion (313) 453-3583 

MOWER - John Oeere RX 75 4 
catcher; Kerosene healer: Christmas 
tree Alter 6pm 810-879-0125 

NIGHT VISION- t>inocu(ars $765; rfle 
scopes starting at $795; hand scopes 
Starting ai $495 (313) 451-5606 

NORDIC FLEX • Wortd Class edtion 
W-outterity attachement. moving, 
must sen. enceJetit 5450 
(313) 453-2633 after 4.00PM 

OLD GAS PUMP - standard ol. $500 
(urn Cal l alter 6pm (3131 
721-4618. 

ROLEX TWOlcoe,.oys1e[ perpetual 
dale-iusl. one year old S4000 (313) 
429-5544 

SNAP-ON TOOL bci.-eitra targe. 15 
drJACrj. $1500 Snap-on porta-pewer. 
S350 After 12noori(3l3) 422-5056 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH • Areas 
laroesl selection quality used Pianos. 
$ 7 9 5 1 up. AH include tuning, bench. 
delivery 4 warranty Michigan Piano 
Co.- (810) 548-2200 Call AnyUne' 

ALTO SAX Conn - ivith case, great 
for school, good condition $450 

(313) 421-1503 

ANTIQUE PIANO • $250 Needs 
tuning and some cosmetc work. 
(313) 454-0684 or'(313) 459-7313 

BABY GRAND PIANO - beaut'ul 
sho* piece 4 sound Pecan. $5000 
NorthviKe . (810) 348-3521 

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANO 
With tuning, bench, delivery 4 «ar. 
ranty $1995 M<lvi jn Ptano Co 
(810) 548-2200 CaH Anytime! 

BALDWIN -HAMILTON 1975 stuô O 
piano, excellent concVton, wen main
tained. $2800 (8T0) 557-5407 

BASSOON • Schreioer, 2 years old 
Great condition' $5500test offer 

(810) 788-1471 

BEAUTIFUL Le*is cello - Fun sue m 
excellent coodlon Paid $3600. 
asking $2600. 810-254-5706 

BECKSTEIN GRAND Piano; Model 
B. 6 foot. 8 inch: pc*shed ebony. Like 
new. S55.000. (810) 563-7750 

ELECTRIC GUITARS - Hard case. 2 
year o<d. near rmn' Heritage 150 
Classic List $1600-5850best 1 yr 
old. rn.nl Washburn J6-S Hot!oA 
bod/ Ltsi . $1000-S650'besl 

810-3S0-6687 

GRAND PIANO - 1860s HagspieL 
wa'nut burl. 3 large omale tegs. 
$6,500 B.rm.ngham (810)258-2769 

KNABE baby grand High • gloss 
black. 5'2 , oorgeous. n O . R S 
p-anoma'.ion $10,500. (810)693-7836 

PANASOfilC Tccfocs SXE 6f. organ 
Pedal voices, strng 4 Vocal enserriole 
& much more. $2 000 (313)381-8665 

BABY GRAND PIANO - Slory and 
Clark Good playab'e condition 
S2500 (313) 422-4990 

PIANO - Hammond, Spinel Striking 
l.ght oa^ finish Deep, nch sound. 
$'.700 (313) 981-5279 

PIANO, KIM3AU. Spinet, great con-
d.ton. St Dar Snores. $600 

f8IO) 231-9601 

PIANO OLD player piano. Good con,-
diton With ross S800 , 

1810) 305-5644 

vOlNlfiti S&f , roust seM Italian style.« 
•:-^i/fcr'$«OQ..'fteafth rider..2 b*es 
'.•(worti«?s'ft.#r«):-' 810-471-3102 

PIANO - Wurl-uer, art-decb style, 
Vibralo sound' Eicerent condition 
$600best . t3!3) 459-2977 

SOHMER PIANO. $600 Call after 
6pm; (313)464-2292 

SUZUKI DIGITAL Piano, bench,' lull 
s<*e keyboard;8 voices, 2 memories. 
$2500. sell: 51,900..313-685-85,79 

VIOLIN • Rare, old Fine.: student 
outf.s. 5150-5250; Artist French 
Horn (810) 541-0669 _ _ 

•We*Buy PIANOS 
(Spnels. Conso'es, Grands) 

Top pnees lor- Sie.ftvtay Grands 
. - . - AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 * others) 

Call Mr. Howard:. 

313-561-3537 
YAMAHA GRAND Piano. Model C3. 
Gioss black. 6(t one inch 4 months 
Old. Asking .$18,000. 810-36CM243 

m Sporting Goods. 

AIR HOCKEY (able. $200. Pool 
tabte. $200; After 6pm ca'l: • 

(313) 464-2292 

BRUNSWICK GOLD Cronn 4'--,x9 ft 
pocf table,- $2800. (2) 8 Fi. antique 
pool tables'available. (313)565-9312 

CALLAWAY BIG Bertha dnver 4 3-
At>od. cost $450, se» $225 Assorted 
clubs, tike ne«v. • 810-354-0394 

GOLF TECH CUSTOM (RONS. (3) 
thru SW; Senior graphite shaft, well 
ba'anced' $450. (313) 427-5536 

HEALTH-RIDER MACHINE, excel
lent condition,- 2 months, old. Retail 
$ 5 0 0 . asking $ 3 5 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 
459-8561 

IMAGE 519 Peisonal Fitness 
Syslem. 3' years old, $600 or best. 
Celt Patricia 810-356-5117 

LIKE BRAND new - NordictrackWalk-
fit 5000. Cost $650: sacrifice 
$275 . . :••••.- 313 462-1336 

NOROIC WALK T f M $225. Rovrihg 
macnihe $100, stationary bike $35. 

•• • ' ' - - (810) 8510578 

PINO EYE 2. 3-sarx) wedges. $300, 
TaSof made Burner driver. 3 end 6. 
$150. l > e new, (810)684-1145 

POOL TADLE: AMF. 7 loot solid 
oak. $750 Indudes ai accessories, 
Ca»: (313) 595^22( 

SCUBA EQUIPMENT. 2 «>mplet» 
sets .4 underwater scooter.. Retai 
$6000. $2000/t>e.st 313 454-5665 

SOLOFLEX. ALL attachments, like 
new. $700, 
CaB; (810) 649-1442 

STAIR MASTER •4000Pr, 1 year 
old, not used, a i computet opoon. 
Retail 52,500. Asking. $1,295. 
Movjng. After 7pm , 810-828-0234 

TUNTfJRl STAIR master 4 bke. QtxA 
concStion. Both lor $l75.tiest Before 
3-313 421-2727. After 3-313 425-1316 

33 WanUdtoBuy 

^mmmmmmmmmm 
BARNEY TICKETS - 3 needed • 
main Boor, any date. 

313-953-2159 

LADY HEAD vases Irom 1950s 6 
60s Also salt 4 pepper collections. 
Ca'l Mxhe'ifl (313) 782-3974 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810) 477-0550 

ANIMALS 

P€TS/UVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

31 Cats 

LOVING FELINE companions need 
hew homes: Please -caa 
(810) 756-8590 

Q Dogs 

AKC MINI Schnauzer pups. Quality 
b r e d . S h o t s , w o r m e d . 
(810)666-7839; (810)687-9698 

AKITA PUPS: Home raised beauties. 
Top pedigree. Written gaurantees. 
CaB: (313)581-2582 

AMERICAN BULLDOG puppies, 
awesome ktlef. must see' 

(3131664-8670. 

BICHON PRISE - AKC pups, .8 
weeks, shots 

810-294-5128 

BOSTON Terner, male. 9 mos old, 
purebred, shots 6 papers $250test 
offer, 313-467-3920 

BRITTANY PUPPIES AKC -Orange 
S White, read-^ to go (313) 753-4554 

COCKER SPANIEL AKC Pups -
7 «ks . healthy, tails cropped, dew 
daws, shots, wormed, papers, par
ents seen $300 (313) 397-1879 

COCKER SPANIEL puppies; AKC. 
boll, ma'es. bom 1-2-97. First shots 
Adorable (313) 53MS4S 

DALMATIAN - Male. 6 Mos. old. 
shots, housebroken. very good won 
ch.ldren $200 or best otter. 
Can Sam to 6pm. (313) 397-2740 

DALMATIAN PUPPY AKC. female, 
hearing certified, shots, 4 mo. ador
able, lovable, housebroken pel. Last 
m trier. $225best. (810) 752-4980 

OALMATIAN - 4 years old. maJo. 
neutered, wonderful dog. to a good 
home brVy. 810-738-5921 

OALMATION - 16 mos. old vv/papers 
$ cage. $160 
Call AM: (313) 513-5138 

DALMATtON PUPS • AKC. 8 weeks. 
loyal 4 loving.' shots, wormed, excel-
tent pedigreo $95. 810-473-5857 

DOO TO good home, 3 yrs . old, 
American Eskimo, male., 22 lbs. 
small, white, black eyes/nose. AH 
Shots (810) 624-5891 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel - 6 
mb old. Black 4 White male An 
shots Only loving home need calL 

(313)421-7561 

ENGLISH SPRINGLER Spaniels. 
AKC'9 wks, male, champion sired, 
shots. $300. ;. 313-422-7693 

GERMAN SHEPHERD • AKC, pups^ 
shots, Vbormed, sire OFA, have both 
parents, 313-835-8881 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies -
AKC. champion bloodline, first shots. 

(810) 727-4512 

JACK RUSSELL Puppies, ready 10 
go home, parents on premises. 

Highland: 810-887-0247 ' 

KUVAS2 puppies mixed. 
. 810:646-0329 

LAB PUP AKC black male, great tem
perament, shots, whtten guarantee. 

„ •• •. ' * (810) 655-6767 

LAB PUPPIES, black 4 yellow, 
championship-lines, family raised, 
guaranteed. . 810-569-6436 

LABRADOR lemale 7 black, 6 mo.,-
AKC registered, champion lines, aa 
shots, house trained, sweet'& great 
with- kids $450.. (313) 525-1346 

MiNtATURE PINSCHERS -2 males, 
1 4 2 year.okJs; AKC registered, 
good lamily Oogs. 313-562-8553 

MINIATURE SCHNAU2ER AKC 
available week 0(4-7-1997. Cal alter 
6pm ' ., (313) 421-2742 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF • Excellent 
pups, rare breed, champion Wood 
ines, 313-278-9769 

PEKINGESE YOUNG- adufl dogsv 
AKC registered. 1 male; 3 females. 
need loving homes, reasonably 
priced. 313-459-2344 . . . . . . : 

' • / • ' . 

' : , : • ' > " • - ' . — / . • ' - « • • ' 

Sunday, March 16,1997 
O&E 

BS!F 
PUO PUPPIES. Adorable, born 
12-22-96. AKC, Vet checked. Flnsl 
shots. Can: (313)981-5226 

PUPPIES: GOLDEN retriever mother 
(papers), father btack. lab (no 
pipers), $100. '.'. , 313 261-2734 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 10 wks. 
cW. AKC, a i shots, mahogany, from 
$350. (313)426-3375 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue & 
actopbon. Foster homes' needed 
CM: ' (810) 334-5223 

SAMOYED. (emale, 3 yrs. gld, 
spayed. To good home, greal dog 
needs krve, 313-453-7&27 

SHELTIE - AKC pops, tads * lassies. 
saWe 4 white, spring beauties. 

: . (313) 534-2689 

SHEPHERD MIX: 4 years old. Needs 
flood home. Greal vrith Jdds. Cage 
included. (810) 664-7368 

SHIH-T2U - 1½ yrs. old, male, AKC. 
housebfoken; $150. 313-595*597 

SIBERIAN HUSKIES - AKC IS 
weeks - o l d , . ' $ 2 5 0 . Ca l l ; 

810-549-7553 
YORKIE PUPPCS - 6 weeks cW. 
AXC, v^l checked 2 mates, 2 
females, 313-844-7769 

ARAB MARE, grey, 16 yr .old, 14 2 
hands, great breeder. weS broke, 
spirited. $1250best. 810 348-2653 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday March 23, 
1997. 12-4 pnv. al the South Lyon 
Equestrian Center. Lessons, training, 
boarding and sales. Come check us 
out (810)437-2638, (313)938-9221 

REGISTERED'^ Arab. Both EngHsrV 
Western. Good trail horse, 4H-oood 
tor beginner/advanced 810-796- 2312 

32 Horse Boarding/ 
Commercial 

CAVALLO FARMS - new facility now 
open In Superior Twp. .Quality 
boarcSnig with training dressage, hunl 
seal, 4 jumping. 313-480-3532 

HORSE BARN-- covered 4 corral 
available for 2 horses. Maple/. 
Telegraph area. Tenant lo feed 6 
care. C a l Sheldon 1-800-397-6397 

«T*1 Household Pels-
•Mother 

WHITE ALBINO Ferret *'condo 
cage. Best offer. Call Angela 

(810) 647-9083 

Pet Supplies 

DOG HOUSE, custom - $200. Igloo • 
$150. Plus dog Crate .$75, Forlarge 
dog' (810) 477-3460 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RCCRCftTIONRl 

V€HICiCS 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

1977 CESSNA 421 Golden Eagle 
based U Oakland Pootiac Airport. 
40% share. Ask for David. Days 
313-833-3801; Eves 810-644-3327 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Get 

Results 

Boats/Motors 

ALUMINUM ROW BOAT. 14ft. $450 
and hvd 20ft Sarlboats; $500. $900 4 
Ensenada; $2500. 313-453-5020 

Boats/Motori 

KAWASAKI 1994, 750 SS, low 
hoars, trailer.vests, etc. $3000.-

(313) 397-9073 

MARIAH - 1 1 9 9 5 Talari t a r t , 
Extended warranty, many extras. 
Asking »13.000. (313) 4 2 7 - 2 5 « 

POWEROUEST 1990. 230 Cofli 
cjuest,- 330 HP. sHent choice, immac-
UUIe; $22,000 ' (313)453-5679' 

POWEROUEST. 1994-237 Stryker • 
km hours, 454, excellent! Bolsters. 
Traaer. $29,900. (313)284-7471 

PROCRAFT . 1993 200 eombc, 
200HP Mercury, loaded, lovv h/s. 
$ 1 7 , 0 0 0 > best. (313) 513-8551 

RINKER, 1990. 25 !. 260(^, mid 
cabin, many extras, excelenl condi
tion. $16,500. 810-740-353Q 

SEADOO XP 1995 - 65 hp.. traie*. 
extended manufacturer's warranty, 
mint. $ 4 9 9 5 . . ; 810-681-11S4 

SEARAY 1981 18t1. closed bow. 85 
HP Evinnjde, trailer, canopy, and fu» 
canvas. ftshfinderiToran-C, exceBent. 
$2,295. (313) 455-1248 

SEARAY 1668 - 21 ft mid-cabin, 
sleeps 4, loaded, new motor, tandem 
trailer, $9000. 313-427-9673 

SEA RAY 1986 Seville, toaded. with 
EZ Loader. 230-260 Chevy l-O. 158 
hrs $7500 517-271-9568 

SEARAY 1981 SRV 190 - 165 hp. BV 
out, easy load trailer, $4,500 or trade, 
lor Corvetle. , (313) 782-1485 

SKI CENTURION 1994 - La Pont 
19 B. 350, 275 hp:, EFI. cover, trailer, 
options, excellent coooVJon, must seO' 
$16.400,best 313-542-9749 

SPORTSTAR 1993, 16 ft. New Mer
cury 40HP. like new, great starter 
boat. Best ofter. (810) 791-7239 

STARCRAFT ISLAND, 1988 - 22 ft. 
many extras wVaiier. Must seS! 
$8900 313-638-247« 

SYLVAN 1966 - 17.5-. open bow. 
Eagle trailer, 140Hp. tfo. lots ol 
extras. $4800. (313) 422-8737 

THOMPSON l983Tisherrnan ^210^ -
w/Cuddy Cabia 170HP Mercruiser 
inboard, wilandem trailer, many elec
tronic extras. $5,500 517-777-1002 

USEO PONTOONS. The Pontoon 
Doctor al Portage Marina has several 
relurbished pontoon boats lor sale al 
preseason prices, 313-426-5000 

ViKING 1978 431 DCMY T-350: 
Bristol condition.' $109,000 

(313) 681-0052 

WELLCRAFT 1985 20 bow nder. 
ExceSent condition. 260 hp. i'o Merc 
cruiser. Many extras. Must sen. 
$?600: 313-429-8281 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibikeateo-Karts 

FLHSTC 1990. finch paint cam. 
exhaust, oa cooler, runs great 
$16,000. Earl 810-334-4573 

HARLEY DAVlDSOfl 1997 • Fat 
8oy, very low miles, blue, excellent 
condition. $18,750. * * * * * SOLO 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1981 FXEF 
9800 original miles Many extras. 
$850aTirm. After 5pm 313-461-2707 

HARLEY 1995. softail custom, candy 
berry, 13,400 mJes. many extras. 
$16,800. (313) 416-9656 

HARLEY 1992 Sportster 1200 • Uke 
new, 4,000 mies. black, chromed oul 
4 extras $9500 (3t3) 941-2642 

HARLEY 1996 XLH 1200 Sportster. 
2500 mies Slates Blue. Factory war
ranty. $9750 (313) 420-4068 

HONDA - 1996 CBR 600 F3. Red' 
White/Black. 1900 mjies Excellent 
condition. $6000best 313-535-3608 

HONDA 1983 Gold Wing. GL1100 -
4.700 actual miles, real clean, 
$2,700. Caa (313) 416-5569 

HONDA 1992 750 NflhthawV Uke' 
new. very low miles, runs great. War-
rantv. Best ofter. 810-791.7239 

KAWASAKI 1994 Bayou "220- -
4 wheeler, extras, excellent condi
tion, $2,300, (313) 416-5569 

KAWASAKI VULCAN 1994. 750CC 
tow miles, many extras, dean, must 
see .$4500besl (313)397-2476 

YAMAHA 1993 Seca 2. excellent 
condition, tow nvles. $300a-best. 
. " ' , ' 810 681-9849 

[ t m i l Motorcycles-
Parts* Service 

MOTOR CYCLE seat (Corbin). loir 
03-97 Kawasaki ZX11. $175. Ca« 
after 6 00PM (810) 6240790 

FAX US YOL/R AD 313-953-2232 

m 
Classifications 721 to 615 

P I W P M i 
ARTK> CAt 1995 Jag Deluxe, elec
tric start, reverse,eiriended warranty, 
900 mil**, $3800.. 810-652-6402 

POLARIS 1997 Classic Toonng • 
2 up 6ted, 400 ih3es.SS.O00. -. • 

-CaJ: > . . . (313) 416-5569 

IBI 
i*ysix 

Snows'obilei.. 

POLARIS 1996 440 indy Sport, elec
tric start, low miieaoe. $3400.t>QjL 
ABTIC CAT 1997 680 EXT deluxe. 
EFI reverse, electric start, low mU/Ss: 
$5600. (810) 360-9304 . / ..>.." 

SnownobiJes 

• H n w M H H n M M p V | e > 
POLARIS J996 -Ihdy Trail f c ^ r t ^ . * * ' 
wi#i trader. 2 piersbn, immacglaH.« : 
700 m a * * several -accessories, 
/everse\ etc. $4500. 810 6 8 1 - 9 6 ( ) 2 , . 
•—-.—'' ''••• . - - . - .^ '• •""• -""' i '. 'f.'J:> 

LiNcbLN @ Mercury 
ANNOUNCING SPECIAL PRICING ON imJOWNCAR, 
SABLE, AND'96-'97TRACER SERVICE COURTESY VEHICLES 

All Cars Are Clean, Low Mileage Vehicles Ready For Immediate• peliveryt 

-> THE 
Jftdf^nrm 

COMMITMENT 
12 month/12,000 mile power train 
warranty at N O E X T R A C H A R G E 
If your vehicle does not compfetely 
meet your expectations, you can 
return it to us unconditionally up to 
72 hours after purchase 

• FBEE-ful l tank of gas at delivery. 
• HAGGLE FREE pricing for your 

shopping convenience. 
•The LARGEST SELECTION of 

1 owner vehicles. 
W'lxn you buy or least a tistd vehicle ftrjiu Stu litans 
It SUkei So Difference! Yon Can Expect The Best! 

^~\ Pretldent 

LINCOLN ® Mercury 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

GARDEN CITY 
313*425-4300 

32000 Ford Rd.. West of Merriman 

SOUTHGATE 
313-285-8800 

3C0O0 Fofd Rd., West, of.Merriman 

W™ j i ' . v 

ASTRO 1990 18 ft Fish 4 Ski. 150 
HP Merc. Motor guide trolling motor. 
Low. hrs Showroom -condition. 
Extras. $11.300.best (313) 459-6529 

BAJA 1981 - 17 5 ft., open bow. V6 
outboard, 200 hp. custom trailer, 
excellent condition, $5.-750,best. 

(313) 266-6185 

BASS BOAT 1986 fibenglasss, 87 
Johnson 150 V6 VRO, with cover 4 
trailer. $6500,^651, (313) 641-6563. 

BAYLlNER 1996- 2052. Cepri. 5.7L. 
Merc Loaded, Molt MOVING MUST 
SELL! $18,400. 810-914-3376 

CATALINA 30-1983 furl. 2 speed 
wViches. aton-iic 4, refrigerator, CNG, 
3 batlefy w/charger. Excellent condi
tion. $33,000, 810-280-1353 

CELEBRITY. 1987,. 22V4'. fulfy 
loaded. 280 hrs.,: trailer. Excellent 
condition. $12,500. 810-478-0814 

CHRIS CRAFT LANCER 1974 
23 ft. wArafler, $5,000. 

(810) 656-1855 

COBtA 1992 19' cuddy cabin. SS 
graph 6 trailer, very low hrs, $10,500 
negotiable. After 6, 810 47B-4399 • 

1960 EVINRUDE, 75 hp. (or sale Of 
best offer, . .(810) 478^823 

FOUR WINNS. 1991 HoriiOrt, 18'. 
Vow hours, extras: excellent conditicin, 
$10.900.. 1313) 433-9790 

FOUR WINNS 1985 Horizon -.(9½ ft 
w,'cuddy. '70 hp Mercruiser inboard! 
outboard, sborelander trailer, new 
ouldriye. always, stored Inside, 
marine radio, Lbran,'2 hew batteries: 
in 1996, fun canvas^-$8.000.- , . 

(313) 454-9569 

FOUR WINNS -1994 19' Open b«w; 
V8, Uailer, extras. Like new $ 14,600. 

(810) 471-3242 

JET SKI. 1995 Polaris SL 650, with 
Triton trailer 4 cover, less than 6 hrs. 
$4,000 firm (313) 422-2802 

,-N 
».' • : • 

•H i 
'...;(.: 

ALL NEW 1997 CENTURY CUSTOM 
' A l l NEW 1997 CENTURY CUSTOM 

SO Month Smart Lease $ 1(\\ 
for only LVJ .- V 

^ WITH GM OPTION II $ 1 \C\ 
^ D I S C O U N T L J V 

Per 
month' 

• * Per 
month STK.#7236 

$800 Of 
I 1 Yew C M 

r i i r ch«c for 

I997USABRE 
Pcuwsfaireyiew'OTo'*. 

rrx}mc<ytock5,f«*w 
rjwIor̂ irxfcxASVxks, cruise, 

AUfM«S5,»fumif»/n 
wheels, MOO V6, autoi mats, 
,trunX(6lMse Slock 17233 

^2,299 «& $299 lpetrrcr* 
4Jnos 

C M IMPLOYEIS SAVE 
ibornONAiM 177.95 

Whh CM Imployee Opt II 
Discount ' 2 6 9 M " Z, 

' l 2 5 0 0 Rebate or fllwnctag as low A J ^ . 9 % A.P.H 
1996 Regal 

Cus tom Sedan 
ZO Others 

VwiWte AI Simile', 
Savings, 

$ 

Clea/Arfce Price 

16.699 0u—..-. «4 

GMOmONH 
SAve AD adrlWon*! $1039.50 

P~ 

Stock #6446 

BOB JEANHDITE 
"^4855 Sheldon Road 

" mouth • (3i3j 453-4411 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday •Wednesday • Friday 9 a m -6 p.m. 

'-r.lIIIIWHlll l«»»oj -w***m~-w-w • • 
i ' « ' | « t t iHle, license t destlnallon. Includet rebel* »odeal*. "30/48 month ctoied end M m » r t t h m r o w d t t t m . 12,000 mltot" s 
- %*»* wtihTfti P«^n% *ke**t chtrge. l«»*»« responsible for . K * » •»•• ' »l«*r. U » M # J ht» optkxi to porch»« »tk«»» end « 
' SEk»; dSJwmlMKl i t !etV»"c»p«on. Due at teaiitlflnlrvg »1,M5 tloym ptyment ptui 1»l month payment, eecurtty depoell S 
• ' ' V g m v \ T ^ ^ $25) " « • " « « • *"<:•"«•• Sub^t to 6% use u>. QM Emp|6>«»*»mlry Opt N dlscoonl atttgnH to de»Mf., 

AtOLSONOLDS 
VtfE PLAY IT STRAICHTi 

GUTLASS 
Stock #6983 

AGRlEVMS.iSNC 
c. i-'w-j-irt•• £ Available^ 
Stock #6319 ••&:-• ^ 

WAS $13,995 >jfr .vi .^ 
NOW ¥ 

SILHOUETTE 

1996 CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

H750 
Rebate or 

4*9% APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

FREE 30th EDiTION 
GOlD PACKAGE 

1997 EIGHTY 
EIGHT* LSV 

LSS • Regency 
tfi ?r.\hV-i'ltfor to torti Cortyjmiri Oigetli 'felt 
fiuy'.cnwdon UNPUKtDlNTlD se.xn)<V's in a 

'• rChA-t 

*1000 
Rebate or 

3.9%APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

1997CUTLASS 
SUPREME 
*1250 

Rebate or 
4 .9% APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

HURRYl LIMITED 
TIME Off EM 

|M£wp/oyew 

»-** 

C?4 

ti! 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA • (313)261-6900 

HOURS: 
Mon., W^d.,Thurs., 9 a.m. • .9 p.m. 

Tues., Fri. 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
''plus (*<, title, Jhkertsefcei.AJI rebilt i i^ioncct 10 dealer. ', -. . ., -, •• t .L 
• 'J6 month clojed end k j s * wilh approvtd credit.-12,000 mi !« fxr y*ar with 15« per mite excen charge, lessee r«iponsWe for excesi ;vc»r, tear H rmlei. t f i w e has option 
to purchii* at tease end, bulls not cilioStcd lo do so. Due i t (Vase signing down payment (J1000 Cut lw , $1769 Sithowitt).' l i t monlh payment., iecufty depom (payment 
rounded up $25). Ux. tiU« 6 license fees. Subject (o 6 » use Ux, C M opliori II Assigned to dealer. , ix.r 

* * < 

T V 

m.^jL»i 
- t |^V*»J*<»»» 

^BS^^=^ 

http://rn.nl
http://ih3es.SS.O00


6J( * ) 

[ * f f | Snowmobiles 

ST 
YAMAHA 1992 Entiter II, $2,200. 
AND Yamaha 1934 V-Wax •«(»• . 
1.760 miles. H 1 0 0 . 313-729-0667 

YAWAH* - 199-1 V-Max 600 LE. etec-
tfic reverse, sJudded. $3795. 1995 
p l w e r LE warmers, both excellent 
SMxJrton. $3195. (810) 349-9204 

, - - ^ F > C&mpers/Motor 
L » 1 F ^ l Homes/Trailers 

A I R ' S T R E A M LEGACY 1993. 454, 
1 4 t l , mini condition. 9 to 10 moo; 
SA9.900 313-261-76S4 

ALJO. 1993. 3010 travel trailer. Like 
• « « . . sleeps 8. loaded 510.500 
* ' (8101 641-8594 

COLEMAN 1994 pop.up campe 
Sleeps 6-6, ontj.used 5 times AsK> 
»3000 or best 

ng 
(313) 722-7784 

O O f C H STAR. 1994 MotOf Home 
Diesel pusher v>/sJideout 34 11, 
f.OQO m'es 583.000 negotrabt* 

313-2956907 

SEOHGIe BOY 1993 Pursuit 33ft 
.'o-.v m.leage many extras plus camp 
g r o u n d m e m b e r s h i p Ask ing 
$40,000. 313-538-7646 

- l - ' -T — " 

.-AVCO '395 5?07. pop-up. sleeps 
fc*. }jncj .-fuc-e-n beds 3 *ay Irig 
w,rvr„:j, i a e e n rcom. 4 place t>He 
K1L«S e«ie:'c-nt condition. $4700' 
SK-V' ( 313 ) 4 2 5 - S 9 2 1 

Campers/Motor 
HomesTrailers 

LANDSCAPING TRAILER 1996 » 
Equipment • 5x8, 14 inch ires, draw 
gate. $394.best offer (313)271-5833 

MOTOR HOWE: 1994. Passport 
Cobra.'Ford E-350 chassis 12.000 
miles $26,500 (313) 425-9194 

PACE ARROW, 1968. Class A, 34 
F T , low miles, loaded. exceBenl 
Musi seS $26,000 (810) 656-6532 

POP UP CAMPER Traier. no 
canvas, (old) good lor tools or 
Storage $250. 810-656-6532 

PROWLER 1993 - Tra.el T r ^ e r 29'. 
steeps 8 master bedrock & bvink 
room 510.500 S5U6S6-0O97 

SOUTHVJiND 19Bo - 33 H 45-1 
Chevy, 61 000 m 'es. Aid <•<•* a.' 
dual furnace. mKroAavo. queen oe-J 
over-head bur.h. back-up camera 
central vacuum ai\n:ng generator 
$26,000 1313) 723-2465 

SLIMLINE 1992 22' nailer sleeps & 
seS contaned eice«en; coniitvjn 
S7800 313 459-6124 

Sim'.rto 1994 <;0 lra>eltra!i 
4, lu'f c.pt-ons imrr.atu f.i!£ 

.Sleeps 
58 SCO 
SOLO 

TERRY !993 29S,BAl|acKs sleeps 
8. queen bed. rea' buok. Great coidi-
lon 512,000 (313) 729-1292 

m Sunday, March 16,1997 

Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailerg 

H 
TIOGA »993Class C • 23,000 miles. 
Like new condition with lots of extras, 
sleeps 7. $31,900. 810-362-1874 

ULTRA 1990 motorhome, 2 7 , all 
l a c h e s , clean, good concktron" 
$17,000 (3.13) 721-0462 

WINNEBAGO 1986 • 321t. dual a*. 
Very Good Condition $29,500. 

(313) 538-9643 

YUKON 1983 24' travel trailer. A/r. 
a*n)ng « many extras Like new inte
rior, clean, non-smcVers $5700 CaS 
alter 530pm (313! 397-1450 

m Auto Misc. 

8EAR AUTOMOTIVE compu'.fcr -
S 9 5 0 C a l l a t l e r 6 p m 

31 3-705 445S 

GRANO PRIX 1933 parts or Ahola 
car C J I does not run SSOOor best. 

313-425-4187 

GT 40 engine 302 «ith all goodies . 
300 hp with edelbrock pertormer 5 0 
EFI intake. $2500 313-420-0255 

STORMIN Nofman hood tor Muslang 
1987-19-33 S330 313-420-0255 or 

313-20 7-0237 

Auto/ftuck-ParU 
AJ& Service 

GM E N G I N E ' 2 8 V-6, FWD. runs 
exceceni $250 1313) 981-1274 

• F f f l Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy w-,tn integrity 
Please, can Jetl Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

OMNI or Honzon 
•in good condfon 

(810) 979-2151 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Juried, wrecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenngs- 313-801-1659 

TIRES • set ol 4. "Aeholin X I 
1P215. 70R15 97T MtS),• coiy 3000 
ffl'es 5325 J>m 313 462-0899 

PRICE MELT DOWN! 
W7QU)M 

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE 
Ouy ng C'dcr running cars X junks. 

AfcsSuteiy r*ghest prices 
(313) 255-5410 

CLASSICS 
Specializing in Pre-Owned'European Motorcars 

~ 1995 B M W 525i ~ 
Stttaii.nhiliMjiiiloalhor. miMinroof, %(\C% f i A f i 
>UXXi miKiifw Pirellis.\wuTant\ ^£,tf UU 

- 1994 BMW 3251 CONVERTIBLE -
bwiliU . j . i( 
nil 5c Wad : _....:.. 

s29,900 
~ 1994 MAZDA IVIlATA M X 5 -

\Mii(c with Ian Iw'tluT. $.« 14,900 U J . I U H M -

~ 1994 T R A I N S A M ~ 
2l.<m mtlPN t)!ack/Tj!acK,. $ 
listtlrtL like new, IIULS| MY..._._ : ......_ 16,995 

- 1994 M E R C E D E S E520 -
'27,500 

2 I >771\\ol\r M i l l ' l loj ld (Mist lit si nt /ilrxmph) 

(810) 557-5200 - t s i r^ 

Anlonialir, !<Md«\J, ro.tnparl disc, 
hcttii-\ w.irraiiU.iJarkblt'ic,48,000miles 

NISSAN BONUS DAYS During Nissan Bonus Days, we really, 
really, really want to sell you a car. Ready. 

College Grtxit S*v« Evtollonl 

'97SENTRA GXE 
OPTICAS: AUTOMATIC 1.8 16V 4 
cyfifKter, air, aJfy wheels,-alarm tilt, 
power windows, locks, sleerlna 
brakes, trifisa stereo cassette/CD 
ptos morE, 86 in stoxA. Stfc *16578 

Oest & Acq of on>/ 
$820 down 

«132* 
24 Mo. 

SO DOWN 
$166* 

24 Mo. 

$0 DOWN 

$197* 
36 Mo. 

Oes! 4 Acq of only 

$820 down 

173 
36 Mo. 

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC 24L 16V 4 
cyl., air, alarm, tint, tilt. powr. windows, 
locks, steering & brakes, cruise, 
stereo cassette, 15* alloy whis., plus 
more, Slk. #16187 

. 115ln Stock 

I 

75 In Stock 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
Crr-mOrtS* AUTOMATIC 3.0(, 24V V î 
aBoy wheels, keyfess enirj; alarm, air, 
Wed glass, ¢^ pfa. mikm,'locks,; 
steering & brakes cruise, stereo cassette, 
CO changer pte more StK 11841/1 

Oesl i Acq o( oo!y 
S820down $275* 

36 Mo. 

$0 DOWN 

«299* 
36 Mo. 

Dest & Acq ol oof/ 

$820 down 

$246* 
36 Mo. 

SO DOWN 

$270* 
36 Mo. ' 

97 PATHFINDER 4x4 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 3,31. V6, air, . 
chrome whis., alarm, tilt, pwr. wirKJows,-
locks, keyless entry, cruise, stereo CD, 
ABS, luggaoe rack, tinted glass, conven
ience pkg. plus more. Stk. #16895 

55 fn Slock 

*97 QUEST 
REAR AIR 

OPTIONS: 3.01V-6 AutomarJc fxw.wiorJows, 
lock, crvHse, t% aiarrn, keyless entry, lugpage 
rack, convehJence 4 pewr. packages, privacy, 
glass, rear defrost 4 more. Stk. I62H 

Dest & Acq. 
of only $820 

«2*T 
3 6 Mo. . 

SODOWN 

$266* 
36 Mo. 

M 

f: NISSAN'S DESTINATION FEE IS $470. NMAC S ACQ. FEE IS $350. SO ARE BILL COOKS, DON'T BE TRICKED! 

ILL N I S S A N 810-471-0044 
- * - - Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Hatsted), FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & THVRS. 'TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M. 
'2t 1 j i rr.5 e'eti'^a '•<-:«« fused o- jpcov«l ':m* Plus'3« !••!€ p u * t do« let 4 rp'ui,1ibi« s«iiiH|r 9fp v^)ioSJ» l n « I S M S n.OQbmttsprtytir »•' 15c p«i mt? 
0»»r»3* Lf4vte'a>of.'or :: p u f i ' i w ^ p ' . a lcw j*!*fm,nf<j 41 irefpioo | ( K M tnofr-tOt tc SICMS wejr & «»• 'UQetlom nui!pi> p»yir#(it 11"n P'USO^DUWHH All 
•ebj'«s'cin.'.'€• 5?» <̂ .?;»r <-,. w w ty»io»ta :<t Pro* w'*4xxit»j5f. t i c * x M Pr'<«5ub»iito thi-qeHMNX*nct.ee 

& 

"MIA: 
(a^TOYOTA" 

f ' S S K W l ^ r a f . - t f t X Z W ^ ^ S i i ' M 

tmt'^^k-
i8ii 

Ai'f,:power steering and brakes, AM-
i 'FiM radio, automatic transmission, 
alarm system and floor mats. Stock 
'49098 Z 

Was $14,463 
SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

sfliiifir 
Per Mo, \W 

All weather guard/ power steering, 
clock, air conditioning, stereo, floor 
mats, spoiler and security system. I 
Stock 08482V 

••Wns$i3;424 
SALE PRICE 

asiiii |fu§° 
24 Months 

LEASE FOR f 

Pet Mo. § 

Tmb For Sale 

BRONCO 1995 XLT • te«th«r. 
loaded, fud pow«r, priced to $¢) at 
SI6.968. -

I THE DIG STORE 

C A M P H E l l DODGE 538 15CX 
CHEVY 1994 CK, extended cab, Srf-
verado, Wack, low mil«s, warranjy, 
Invnacolala. JlS.SOO 810-547-6239. 

CHEVY 1994 S-10 Exlencted Cab. 
V6, LS Pai*ao«, pcn>'ei windOAS/ 
k x k i . bit, loaded. $10,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CHEVY 1994 - Silverado. Conver
sion: Loaded. Excellent concktion 
$14,500 Cas Belore 3:30pm 

810-584-1508 

CHEVY 1992 Sitvefado 1500. red, 
68 000 miles, J50 VSr.loaded. excel
lent condtion. ftbergtas cap, liner, sir, 
cruise, power windows, $13,000 

810-399-2963 

CHEVY. 1996 TAHOE LS, loaded. 
CD. 11.000 m-les. black Wred into-
nor, $26.990fcest (313) 422-1926 

CHEVY 1993 Van 14' Aluminum Hi-
Cube, automat>c, 8 cylinder, what a 
value1 $7500 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd - Jusl V/. Of 1-275 

(313) 453 -4600 
CHEVY 1995 4»4. extended cab. 8 ft 
bed, 350 motor..Ig'l poiver. $18,000, 

1 800-240-7166 

CHEVY 1994 tll\. 4X4, extended 
cab, short bed. 350. loaded, war
ranty. $18,500 firm 313-421-2388 

DODGE 1995 DAKOTA Club Cab 
SLT. loaded, tow, tort miles. Sharp! 
$14,660, 

FOX HILLS 
Cri rys!e r- Pt> rrout ft- Jeep-E ag*e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

1XXX3E 1993 • Dakota Extended 
cab. 4WD, V8. 77.000 miles, auto
matic OO..510.900 810-471-6065 

DODGE 1992 OAKQTA, good worts 
trvicX' .$4940 . 

FOX HILLS 
ChiYSier-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 313-961-317* 

DODGE DAKOTA 1991. LE. V8. 4 x 
4 dub cab Power. Nqw Miciiilens 
39.000 miles Excetleot. $11,300. 

(313) 451-2578 

D O D G E DAKOTA 1994. SLT. 
extended cab, V8, automatic, air. 
$9,500. (313) .535-5346 

DODGE 1993 Dakota Sport - V6. 
automatic, an. low mileage, too many 
Options to ksl $9300 810-641-9112 

DODGE 1993 D150 LE - Extended 
cab, V8. auto. 38.000 miles, loaded, 
r u s t p r o o f e d $ 9 , 2 0 0 
313-522-6887 

DODGE 1990 D150 LE. Exteneded 
cab. V8. automate, an options, 
alarm, running boards, rust proofed. 
eaped. $6000T>est 313-261-7733 

DODGE 1995 RAM SLT - 4x4. 5 9 L 
V8, Heavy-duty serwee group, low 
package, snow- plow prep. bed!.ner, 
ionneau cover, cruise. a:r. rear 
window 2l.000mi!es Excellent con-
dtion. $21,000 (810) 652-6258 

DOOGE 1994 Ram Sport. Jomeau 
<WCf. custom exhattst traler low, CO. 
loaded. $15,500 810-775-7224 

Fryd 1989 F-150. 6 cylinder. 5 speed, 
loaded, cap. loer. runnjngboards, 
Clean. $6000 313-538-7618 

FORD 1995 F150 "FLARESIDE1 

XLT. automatic 'ar . 5 0 Met. V8. 
23.000 n-nles $14,995, 
OEMMER FORD' (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996. F-250 Heavy duty. 4 x 
4. XLT. loaded, tow m.les. like ne* . 
$22,000 Must sel. (810) 354-0366 

FORD 1995 F-150 Jayco conversion, 
loaded. TVA/CR. low miles. Cad 
8-5pm f/on.-Fn (313) 722-9581 

FORD, 1978. F150. 351 moiried 
engine, electric brakes, very good 
condition with 16' landscape trailer 
w/landem axle 313-464-1384 

FORD 1995 F?50 Pick-up Extended 
Cab • loaded, 30.000 mtes OnJy 
$15,995. Cad Mark.. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (7) 
XLT. V8. automatic, air. M power. 
loaded, great selection. Priced from 
514.995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1990 F150 4 wd. supercab, 
short box, vs. 5 speed. 50,000 miles. 
$8900 or best. 313-261-4318 

FORD 1993 F-150 XLT, extended 
cab; V8, automatic. 69.000 miles. 
$11,900. (313) 632-2294 

FORD 1988 F-150 XLT Lariat 8" bed 
w/teer C a p . 5 speed New brakes, 
exhaust 4 painl. 1 owner. 158,000 
miles. S4500 or best (313) 455-5085 

FORD F150 198S XLT Lariat Super 
cab • 93.000 miles. Leer cap. Clean, 
no rust. $6000 . (810)'685-0393 

FORD 1995 'MARK III. Conversion-

Pick-op, V8, automatic, air. leather, 
fiberglass funning boards, box rails, 
aluminum wheels.: 23.000 miles. 
$14,995.' 
DEMMEfl FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD P ICKUP 1982, very.good' 
body, frozen motor, best offer 

313-425-2846 

F O R D RANGER XLT 1993 -. 
Supercab, 4.0. 2WD. automatic, air, 
53,000 m5es. $8850. 810-332-0O41 

w Trucks For Sak 

wmmmm—m 
FORD 1994 RANGER, low pay
ments. $7995. 
Can Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1994. RANGER. XLT. 4 cyt-
inder. 5 speed, ak. power mirror*. 7 
ft b e d ^ w . Tonneau. 33.600 mfles. 
$8200. (313 )425-5087 

FORD 1987 • XLT Lariat. 302, 
loaded. 2 lone, cap Excellent Condi
tion. $5500. ( 3 t3 ) 453-8705 

F-350 1995 Pick-up XLT, automatic. 
351 V-8, air. power windows'tocks. 
$18,995. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

F350 1997 XLT. dually. 7.31 turbo 
dieset, white/red interior, glass cap. 
low miles $27,500. 313-953-1055 

F-250 X.LT 1993, extended cab. 4 x 
4, high mJeaoe. minor damage auto 
loaded $8950 (810) 879-0013 

F150 1993 XLT. V-8, low miles. 
$10,990 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

GMC 1990 S15 - 88.000 mites. 4 cyl-. 
inder. 5 speed, base trim. C D added. 
$3.0001)651 otter. (810) 619-0376 

GMC 1995 Sonoma exlended cab, 
air; wt, cruise, lape, bedfiner, new 
tires. 4 cylinder. 5 speed, $9.5O0V 
best (810) 380-7940 

GMC 1991 SONOMA - 4 3 liter, 
extended cab. loaded. 140,000 
miles, $6500best (810) 486-8331 

GMC 1993 SONOMA - 69.000 rruies, 
extended cab. very good condition; 
$8,000 (313) 981-6634 

GMC 1995 Sonoma SLS-Ajr, crUse, 
Ut. tach, stick, cap. eta 33,500 miles. 
Like new $8300 313-844-8172 

GMC ^. ton pickup 196¾. Blue. Work 
read/ Good condition. $900/Firm. 

(313) 451-5606 

GMC 1987. 'fi ton pick up, looks & 
runs good, Wynn's warranty, sold as 
is. $1675. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

R A N G E R 1 9 9 3 . G r e e n . V 6 . 
Extended cab. 5 speed. 36.000miles 
+. BecSiner. $9,400. 313-522-2379 

RANGERS '94-'96 
Regular & Supercab 

Over 12 instock. Starting frc tmg 
orvy $7980 STKI TT1-16 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

from 

RANGER 1993, STX, extended cab. 
automatic, air. stereo, price wea 
below black book. onJy $89 dowa 
Wmns warranty 20 miriole credt 
approval by phone, OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1993 XLT - am/lm/ 
cassette, air, 5 speed. 60.000 miles 
$7,50O,best (313)266-9452 

RANGER 1993-XLT. Exlended cab. 
5 speed. 3 0. V6, bedliner. Excellent 
condbon $9000. (313) 425-5596 

RANGER. 1995 XLT. 25.000 miles. 5 
speed. 2.3L. Imer, power steering/ 
brakes. $8,900, 31.3-525-4989 

StO 1993 Pickup, stick. V6, very low 
miles. Oniy $1495. 
Can N«k. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SPLASH, 1993, low miles. 4 0 L. 
alarm, sport buckets, lonue cover, 
new tires.S9500best 313-261-6172 

VW 1982 - P«ck-up. Very Clean. No 
rusL factory fiber glass cap. Exc«5enl 
Condition. $2250. (313) 453-6705 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1991. Eddie Bauer ext, 
4 0 e n g o e ; a l opbons. 119.000mies, 
w«l kepL $5000. 810-471-4334 

AEROSTAR 1990 - Eddie Bauer 
Extended, AYVD. 94 .000 miles. 
Immacule $6,200 (810) 647-4076 

AEROSTAR 1992, Eddie Bauer. 
Exlended. 4 x 4 . Automatic. 4,0 Iter. 
82,000 mdes $8,300. (313) 513^6174 

AEROSTAR 1991 Exlended - great 
concJtiQn. Excellent family vehicle. 
810-669-5650. Eves:8l0-685-8t63 

AEROSTAFl. 1992 extended. 4L 
AWD. air, premium sound system. 
Lumbar seats. $4,500. * * SOLD 

AEROSTAR. 1990 XL - AWD. air. 
cruise, maintained, 75.OO0 miles, 
$6,000. Rochester 810-656-0331 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons, 
automatic, air, power window shocks; 
cruise, lift, rear wiperri»asher, privacy 
glass, low miles. From S10.994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAFl. 1993 XLT. exlended, 
quad seating, rear airitieat, 42,000 
mites, $11,500. 313-591-2381 

ASTRO 1987,4.3, automatic, 8 pas
senger, runs & looks great. 137.000 
miles. $3750. - (313) 522-6752 

ASTRO 1996 AWD LT, cassetle/CO, 
rear heat & air, recTmlng bench seal, 
loaded. $23,000. (313) 729-1292 

ASTRO 198 7 Cozy Crafl Conversion. 
73,200 miles, raised roof. Excellent 
condition. $5850. (810) 474-6035 

CARAVAN 1993, automate., air, 
stereo; 7 passenger, very low miles. 
Winns walrtanty. TYME does itadain. 
onry $1700 betow black book. No 
money down. 20 minute crecJi 
approval by phone. OAC, • 
TYME AUTO (3 f3 ) 455-5566: 

f"R'P\\ 
SPRING 

JPciK 

All Weather guard, full wheel covers, 
classic edition 5 speed, air condition
ing, mats, power windows 6Y locks, 
stereo, sec; system. Stock #8322V 

Was$i6,133 
SALE PRICE 

(¢)(¾¾0 
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CARAVAN 1992 • 60,000 miles. 
fo«ded, excellent: condition, $10,500/ 
best . (810) 478-3468 

CARGO 1992, »250, wftie, conver
sion package, air, bn. cruise, cas
sette, power sleerinafcrakes, V8, 
sun/oof glass. $9700rt>est. AM: 
313-455-4862 PM; ¢10-669-9859 

CHEVY <994 ASTRO extended «1 
wheel drive, all options, excellent 
condition. «13.995. (810) 698-2888 

CHEVY LUMINA APV .1990 • 7 
seats. Futfy equipped. 80.000 m3es 
$62SOt>esl (810) 651 -8273 

CHRYSLER GRANQ Carvan SE 
19921 newer tires, new iransnslssion, 
87,000 miles. $6950 313-462-1896 

CHRYSLER 1991 Town A Country, 4 
leather captains, 100.000 mies. 
(fcioble air. $6300- 313-261-5562. 

CHRYSLER 1998 Town & Country, 4 
captains chairs, a ) power, dual air, 
etc kxe new. warranty. 10,600 rruies, 
$25,500 313 459-3375 

OODGE CARAVAN 1934 4 cylinder. 
S passenger, new tires, 83,000 fnJes. 
$7500bost. (313) 425-2374 

DOOGE 1993 Caravan - loaded, sun
roof, quad command seats, weB 
maintained. Green. 67.000 miles. 
$10,500. 1810) 788-0723 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1991 LE. 
leather, cassette, power windows/ 
steering, rear heat & air Excellent 
condition, 75,000 miles. $8900 
W:(810)435-7271, (810) 540-4773 

FORD 1993 Aerostar - 7 passenger, 
47,500miles, trailer M e n wAivinng 
ExceHent condition. Very cJean. 
$8500. (313) 453-0443 

FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT, extended 
wagons, air, automatic, power 
windowilocks, cruise, tit. 7 pas
senger. From $13,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD WINOSTAR, 1995 GL - air, 
cruise, Ut, alt power. Cargo rack, 
$12,500, 313-459-9783 

FORD 1995 Windstar LX. loaded, 
good condition. $12,000, After 6pm 

(810) 437-0521 

FORD WINDSTAR 1995, white 
w/gray. loaded, 9000 miles. $15,000. 

(810) 558-2036 

GMC 1993 - AJI wheel drive Van, 7 
passenger.'$12,295. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

GMC 1987 Safari, 117,000 mites, 
runs, needs work, $1500 Leave 
message. (313) 326-J944 

GMC .1993 Safari SLE extended 
Loaded. V6. 8 passenger, rear air, 
excellent condition, 72,000 m * _ 
SIL-SOateSI: 810-375-1852 

GRANO CARAVAN 1993 SE. loaded 
60.000 miles, codeaiarm. Michelin 
tires. $9900. (3 I3 ) 420-0165 

GRANO CARAVAN 1993. SE. V6. 
3.3. 51,000 miles, maroon, loaded, 
mint. $9800. 313-455-6325 

GRAND VOYAGER. 1991. LE. Air. 
alt power, new exhaust, bres. trans
mission. $5800best 810-474-745.7 

MERCURY VILLAGER GS 1996, 
excellent, ziebart plus, summer trips, 
loaded $16,900 (810) 474-6259 

MERCURY 1995 VILLAGER GS. 
loaded, like new $14,295 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

NISSAN 1993. QUEST XE. auto
matic, loaded. $12,675; 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

PLYMOUTH 1992 Grand Voyager - 1 
owner, d e a n & loaded. 70.000 miles 
wAransferabte exlended- warranty. 
Air, quad sealing, anti-lock brakes, 
luxury package *28L. Asking,. 
$9,500. (810)" 433-4502 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager -
59,000 mJes, loaded, rear air; 
$11,000. (810 )661-9523 

PLYMOUTH 1996 GRAND VOY
AGER, automatic, air, new body 
style, sham! Only $174,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chn/ster-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle , 

313-155-8740 -313-961-3171 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager, 6E . 
46000 mites, extras, plumb; J11,700V 
best, (810) 684-0458 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyage; 6E Sport 
- 47.000 mites, exlra clean, warranty 

.available. «12,750. (313) 953-3321 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager, 38.000 
miles, excellent condition. $13,000. 

313-522-3640 

PREVIA 1994 Van, automatic, duet 
air. $16,99$. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

VOYAGER 1985 - Good condition. 
76.000 miles, $200Obest. 

<313) 427-0107 

VOYAGER LX 1989 - V6, all options, 
good condition, below average miles. 
$3950. 313-531-2118 

VOYAGER 1994 - 64,000 miles, 
$7700besl. (313) 525-1592 

VOYAGCR 1991 SE. V6. 3 3, air, 
cruise, rack, high end radio. $5800. 
Allen Park. (313) 388-7429 

VOYAGER 1994. V-6. automatic, air, 
cruise, security system, low mileage, 
$13.500.besl (313) 454-9116 

VOYAGER 1995 V6. lake new. 
27.000 miles, many extras, must sen. 
$13,900. . After 5pm, 313-458-7477 

WINOSTAR 1996 GL wagons (4) 
dual airrtieai. automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise, tilt, privacy, glass 
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72t-260O 

WINOSTAR 1995-Loaded LX mode), 
red, 57.000 highway miles. Must sen. 
S13,500best 810-583-2150 

WINOSTAR 1995 - wagons, auto
matic, air, power windows, locks, 
cruise. t»t 7 passenger, low mies. 
$14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Vans 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
Wagons. (8) 7 passenger. 4 0 I t e r . 
automatic, dual air/heat, power 
window slocks, cruise. UL cassette 
From $15,496 -
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1995 Conversion Van, only 
9900 miles. Won't last at $16,995. 
CaH Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET. 

CHEVY 1993 Conversion. 52,000 
miles, runs 4 looks good. $10,0007 
best. Must sell! 810-437-1032 

CHEVY 1993 G30. cargo, hightop, 
automatic, V8. overdrive,' air, exoel-

l i l ^JJen l , S7495besl 313-464-7916 

.CHEVY 1989 Gladiator'- 350 engine, 
loaded, runs perfect $5.500best 
313-513-6316 after 2:30: 595-1625 

CHEVY-.1993 6 2 0 - Mini Conversion 
(Gulfstream). short base version, 
good condition. 4 caption chairs. 
$10,000 •' (810) 348-2502 

CHEVY 1995 12 passenger, beau-
vifle. loaded. 10,500 rriJes, like new. 
$17,000, (313) 881-8180 

CHEVY. 1979-Reliable, great trans
portation despite high miles. SHOO 
or .best 313-451-3264 

CLUB WAGON 1996. 15 passenger. 
1-Ton. futfy loaded. P u t warranty. 
$20,995. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

CONVERSION VAN 1990. leather, 
like new! Very dean! $6995. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

DODGE 8250 Cargo Van-1996 auto, 
air, low mites, hke new, only 
$13,988 

THE 6 I G STORE 
AMPBELL DODGE 538 150( 

DOOGE.1991 B250. conversion van. 
61.000 miles. T V . . VCR. excellent 
condition. $8700. 313-427-7+32 

DOOGE 1994 CARAVAN. Like new! 
$I0!995. Can Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

E-350 1995-Cargo Van. automate. 
351 V-8. air condition, stereo. 
$15,695. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

E I 5 0 199S CONVERSION VAN, 
16.000 m f c i . 5 . 0 V-«. Fuly loaded. 
TV /VCR $16,600. (313)642-9844 

F O R 0 1 9 9 5 AEROSTAFl C v o o V u \ 
automatic, storage racks, 26,000 
miles. $11,995. _ ; „ 
DEMMER FORO (313) 7 2 1 * 6 0 0 

FORD 1995 Aerostar 4x4 exlended 
XLT Wagon, automatic^ air, power 
windowsAxks, cruise, »8t, aluminum 
wheels, tu-tone. $13,995. ' 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1992 cargo van 6. all, 88.000 
mSes, runs excellent, must aee, 
$7900. (SIP) 774-4949 

FORO CHATEAU 1995 E150, dub 
wagon, 5,8ii!er. V8. automatic, dual 
air 4 heal. !uH power, quad captains 
chairs with bed seaL aluminum 
wheels, $17,594. • 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995. Club Wagon. Chateau. 
5 8 , loaded, 50,000 m Jes, $1 $.500 or 
best offer. Excellent condition. 
Plymouth, Ml. (313) 414-9347 

FORD 1995 Conversion. Loaded. 
25.000 miles. Dual AXJ. TV/VCR. 
$16 900. (313)726-6549 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans {3), turbo 
stroke diesel. automatic, flat floor. 16 
ft . . G r e a t work v a n s . From 
$21,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD CUBE Van* 1995. 460. V-8. 
automatic. 16 foot flat floor, ramp, 
walk through door, roil up rear door. 
$18,595 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 E250 Cargo yan, auto
matic, air. power windows, locks & 
windows, H.D. service, package, 4 
wheel, A B S brakes. te.OOO mies. 
$14,596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1991 E-150 Cargo Van-
75.000 miles, excellent condilioa 
$9,995t>esl. (810) 347-0765 

FORD 1997 ElSOCargo Van. while, 
automatic, no rear windows. F .MX 
test unit, only 12 miles ,115.997. 
DEMMER FORD (313^721-2600 

FORD E-150 Cha'eau 1995. Club 
wagon, fully loaded, less than 
$15,000. non-smoker, $17,900. After 
6 P M (313) 454-5661 

FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club 
Wagon. 460, automatic, dual aivtieaL 
lull powef H O . trailer low package, 
quad captains chairs with bed seat 
$18,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 ECLIPSE, full size con
version, bay windows, captains 
chairs, very low miles, Winns war
ranty, This week only $9600. 

ME ' " • " " " " ' TYME AUTO [313) 455-5566 

FORD ECONOLINE 1992 250 -
$8000best. Runs great. No rust. 

313-981-9216 

FORD 1988 Ecoootine."TA>n Ctub 
Wagon - Good condrtiorf, needs 
some work. $2,600. (313) 
266-2429 

FORO 1994 E150 0 Elegant conver
sion van. dual air/heat, automatic, 
power windows, tacks, cruise, fcft. 
cassette, quad captains chairs with a 
bed seat. 19,000 miSes. $14,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger XLT 
Club Wagon, dual air/Tieat, auto
matic, V8. power windowsflocks, 
cruise, tilt, low miles. $17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 E250 Super Cargo Vans 
(2) white, extended, automatic, "air. 
$16,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 Super 1 Ton 
Cargo Van 351 V8. automatic air. 
$15,995. 
DEMMER FORD. T313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E250 Vi ton cargo vans 
(3). automatic, 5.8 Iter, 351 V8, white 

Ereal wofk vans from $14,995 
'EMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD, 1986 E-150. window van, V-
8, automatic, air. tuB power, excellent 
condition. $5,250. 313-728-7695 

FORO 1995 FiSO •Supercab 4x4" 
VS. automatic, air, captain's chairs, 
loaded. $18,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FOR 1997 E250 Cargo Van « Ton. 
automatic: F.M.C. test unit, only 50 
miles. $16,997. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

REX COMBS 
Sales Leader of the Month 

February 1997 
and 

MICHAEL JOHNS 
Leasing Leader 

of the Month 
February 1997 

MichaeUohhs. 

OPEN 
MON.&THURS. 
8:30a.rn.-9p.m< 

TUES.-WED-PRI, 
8:30 a.rn.-6 p.m. 

CHEVROLET • GEO 
32570 Plymouth Road 
Livonia »425-6500 

u t m w n 

If money 
were no 
object/ 
this Is 

the car 
you'd 
drive: 

With 
a lease 

like this, 
money 
Is no 

object: 

$ mo. 

VOLVO 850 
. 1 ^ 9 ^ 7 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 4 6(4^^3611^01014 60(1, 

. \tm, \U pet m te'over 36,0000u« 3t inctption; 
$1.000MpWiMtttf fetation.f(« pjyrrwt. . 

sayrty deposit ol $3/5, $495 '»co.ui$it'Qri f«. p'u$ »fl 
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Only 36 months 

PWYER 
ANDSONS 

V O I . V O / S U B A R U 

Since 1959 

810-624-0400 
3055 E. Mapl« Road (west of Hagg«rty), Comm*rc« Twp. 48390 
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Sunday, March 16,1997 O&E 

f 0RQ 1995 Step var\ Gruman alu
minum body (br ead truck), automatic, 
2 wslk-ift-door*. racks. Must Seel 
Onfy 5 0 0 0 m*es!!l $19,995 ; 
DEMMER FORO {313) 7 2 1 - 2 « » 

FORD SUPER CM> Wagons (3} 
XLT. 1996,15 passenger, V-6, avto-

. mabc, dual alr,heaL M power, doth 
seat*. From $18,990 
OEUMER FORO . (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 •Universar Conversion 
V i a V8. dual air.Tie at. automate, 
quad captain's ohatrs with bed M a t 
low m U s . loaded! $17,595. 
DEMMER FORD ¢313) 7212600 

GMC 1990 Cargo * i ten. V-8 auto-

" ~">,0o0hi-way mies. wet m a t e at/, 170, 
mintained. $3950 313-641-0781 

GMC 1994 Salan - a l wheel dnve. 
tWcti doors, power sleeringVakes/ 
mndowj. automatic, and loci brakes. 
ASS. 55,000 maes: $13,500. 
CaJ after 6:30pm:• .(8.10): 375-2478 

1'ERCURY 1995 VILLAGER. 2 to 
choose, greeivlan & redUn FuB lao 
tiry warranty Starting O $15,995. 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-652-0400 

PLYMOUTH 92 - 9 7 Voyagers 4 
Caravans, plenty to choose' Starting 
at 56995-

Lrvonia C*irysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

ASTRO 1895 H»-Top Tlara'Conver-
sion, leather;:**, power windows/ 
locks. 29,000 maes. loaded. fadory 
warranty; tfa aka new! (17.795. ? 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-4&3-4243 

; t m t l J«pstt \Th«l Drive 

BLAZER 1998 LS 1996. 4x4. ful 
power, sunroof, CO player, low m l * * . 
I M ft twl Only $17,988. 

i i l l f BIG SIOFIE 
|CAMf>HF.lL DODGE « 8 1S0C 

BLAZER 1996 S U 6500 mies. 
leather, CO. assume lease of GM 
executive ear. $900*sec. gets you 
$257Ano lor 18 mos 810-594-1822 

BLAZER. 1994. S-10 Tahoe. 4 door. 
Red. low mies, V < . Vortex engne. 
$14.90ObesL (810) 478-1144 

BLAZER 1992 S-10 4 wheel drive, 
4 3 V&'overdnve. loaded, sunroof 
Clean in & out 810-739-4249 

BLAZER 1986. 4x4. 3S0. runs good, 
some rusl S25O0 (313) 454-6697 

BRAVADA 1992 - 4 door, low 
package, oufourvt/. aB leather; 
100.000 miles, $9,500 313-261-5562 

B JetpsrtWl̂ Dme 

H H H M 
BLAZER 1991, 4x4, V8. automatic. 
a l black. dark! red pin striped, lug
gage f * * . wel ca/eo (or.VYinns war
ranty. $6899. only $89 down. 20 
mingle credit approval by phone. 
OAC ^ . : 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BRAVADA 1996. 4 door, a l wheef 
drrve, 11,000 mies. leather, loaded, 
factory warranty. $23,495. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

BRAVADA 1994. 4 door, leader. 
28.000 mies, toaded.. (18,485. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

BRONCO II 1988. 4x4 - Body fair, 
runs: needs some engine work. 
$2,O0Ot>est Cal: (810)585-1992 

CHERAKIE 1993 Country. 4 * 4 . 
k*y loaded. excelem condition. 
$12,900 (313) 453-7449 

CHEROKEE COUNTRY. 1934. 4 x 
4 Loaded 33.000 maes. Cham
pagne. $15,400 (313) 535-3002 " 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo - 2 door.' 
4x4. 78.000 miles. Sacrifice $13,500. 
Musi see Id appreciate : 
I IH*Ml l l i l t l« I IH I I *H l t« l l .SOLD 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo • 4 door. 
4x4. burgundy, non smoker, loaded. 
New tires "63.000 mies Garage kept 
mmaojtala' $10 700 810-254-9744 

CHEROKEE 1983 Limned Edbdn -
Great condbon. no rusi Al black, 4 
door. $8900 (313) 875-3123 

CHEROKEE 1992 Sport - 2 door. 
mart condtxm. 94.000 highway mies. 
$13.000.'New tres-twakes. 
Gal * * * * * * * ' * * * * » * SOLD 

CHEROKEE 1991 Sport. 64.000 
mies. new ves. exceJent condrfion. 
$10 900 810-414-3656 

Wra«teftf4Wh*i Drive 

EXPEDITION 1997 Eddks Bauer-dark 
red/tart leather. Loaded. 2000 mles. 
No waiting! $36.900. 313-953-1055 

EXPLORER 1994 - E d d * Bauer. 
Forest Green, key****, 55.000 mile*. 
W n t (10.500. 610-553-7469 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddtt Bauer, 
loaded, lecher. 33.000 mies. Very 
deanS $20,003. (810) 644-1747 

EXPLORER 1991 EdcM Bauer -
Loaded with options. Very good c « v 
drbon. $11,500. 313-207-0237 

EXPLORER S P O R T 1994. air. 
power windowsVxks, cruise, ta . cas
sette. 29.000 tries. $13,994 
OEMMEfl FORO (313)721-2600 

EXPLORER 1993 Sport, manual, 
cassette. ABS, sunroof. a» cower. 
cruse, $9d00t>esL 313-207-1673 

EXPLORER 1996 Sport, 4x4 - 2 
door, white w.grey trim, under 12.000 
mies. Exceeent condrbon. $21,900. 
C a l : (313) 729-7133 

EXPLORER 1993 Sport : 4x4. red, 
loaded, 56.000 mies. 1 owner, tfca 
new. $13,500. (810) 737-1777 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door. Red. 
loaded. 23.000 mies: W power. 
$13,994 
DEMUER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER, 1991 XLT. exce*ent< 
Red'Gray, f id power. 4x4. new UtsJ 
exhaust, $8,900. (313) 207-5475 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT - Loaded, pre
ferred c-quprr*r>t package. 12.000 
rtWes; $24,000. (810) 247-5417 

F150 1995 'EDOIE BAUER 4x4'. 
automatic, air. hoergiasa steA. aB the 
toys. 12.000 <n*es. $16,595. 
DEUUER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

rom Â Wkedftrire 

FORO 1995 EXPtORER 4 x * Sport 
power moonrod, automate. K 6 
d « C O player, sport seats, step 
bars, loaded $17>9S. 
DEMMER FORO (3»3) 721-2800 

F O f l O 1 » e 9 F - 2 5 0 . 4 x 4 . 3 5 1 E n o J r * 
wA*ow, good cond*orv Cat Mon. 
t v u FrL 8am-5pm (313) 722-9581 

FORO 1995 F150 XLT, 4x4. V8. air. 
C O player, tbergiass step, front/rear 
t rac t ion lock a x l e * . ' l o a d t d . 
$14,795. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

F150 1995 4x4 extended cab XLT & 
nvatesiic conversion. WrVl6'orey 
leather, detuxa glassatt cap. beofner 
& more. 15.000 mies. showroom 
conottoa $21^00 . 313-953-1055 

G M C 1996 Jimmy SLT. Loaded. 
excepbonafy clean. 26.500 Nghwary 
maes, $21,500.. (810) 43 fS571 

G M C 1995 Sierra 4x4,19.000 mSes. 
a l the optJons* Save Big! 

BOS J6ANNOTTE BUCK 
(313)453-441» _ 

G M C 1994 Sierra 271 pickup-S 7 Her 
aulomabc-fulty loaded-Biunvnum 
wt>ee4s-$15.9c6t«st 313^27-9293 

G M C 1996 Yukon. 4 door, SLT. tow 
package, tape, CO etc. $27,600. 

810-652-6616 

G M C 1996 YUKON, leader. S IT . 
V8. CO player. 4x4 Ike new! 
$29,330 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys^r-Ptymoah-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 : 313-961-3171 

JEEP 199$ O R A M ) CHEROKEE 
Laredo. 4x4. sharp; Save! Several to 
chocee from. $ 1 9 , 6 9 0 . - . 

FOX HILLS 
CfYysler-PlyrrttXJvJeec-Eegie 

313-455-8740" 313-961-3171 

J E E P 1994 GRAND CHEROKEE 
limited, leather, sunroof, a l luxury. 
$19,770. 

FOX HILLS 
CrvYsler-PSrouth-Jeec-Eagle 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

JEEP WRANGLER 1993 • green. 2 
lop*. V9,54,000 ml. new brakes. an> 
kn cassefle, »10.000. 810-253-9422 

JIMMY 1993, SLT, 4 door. w M e . 
loaded, leather. 55,000 mies. Lfce 
new. $14,750. (810)737-1613 

JIMMY 1991 Sport automate, 4 8 
Ker, loaded, very good concUon. 
$770Otest cfler. 313416-9146 

JIMMY 1995 • 4x4. loaded, red, 
2 2 , 2 0 0 mi les ' mint condition, 
$18,000. C a t (313) 533-0005 

JIMMY XLT 1996, 4 door. 4 wheel 
drive, dark green, leather. $17,000 
mies. $23,000. (810) 828-6052 

RAM 1995 1500 SLT - 4x4. tul 
power, traSer low package, extra 
sharp, $17,968 

TMf VM. ClCPi 
" A W H f l l DOfJGf *. 

FORD 1995 Bronco 4x4. automatic, 
air. 5 0 Ker. V8, darti green. 27.000 
maes: $16,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD EXPEDITION 1997 - 17' rims. 
captain's chair. 5.4L No dealers. 
$29,000. 313-2954142, 459-6222 

CHEROKEE. 1992 Sport. 4x2. 5 
speed. 2,dOor. $11,500 H7.00O 
mfes. but looks new SOLD 

CHEROKEE 1987 4x4. 6 cylinder. 4 
door. traSer package, 90.000 mies. 
Very dean' $4900 313-525-2469 

CHEROKEE 1995. 4x4.-4 door, 4 0 
Her. 6 cylinder, automatic, at, tit 
stereo, low package. 26.000 rnies. 
$l5 200best Lance. (313) 525-0797 

CHEVROLET 1387 BUier 4x4. 
exceflem condition $5250 

610-647-7509 

CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1993 t^4x4. 
loaded, leather, tea-'-ui-r and neat 
48.000 miles many extras 
$19,900 810-315-2428 

EXPEDITION 1997. dark red. Ian 
interior. XLT pre'ened package, onfy 
SOOOmtJes. 17" rvns. bghted runmng 
toa'ds. $36,900 (313) 453-2946. 

FORD EXPLORER Limited 1996, 
loaded. btecMan. 21.000 m*e*. new 
Condition. $27,800. (810) 554-3000 

FORD EXPLORER 1993'SPORT. 
4WD. 2 door, dark green. 67.600 
mies. $t4.50O. (313)421-6975 

FORO 1993 Expkxer Sport - 4x4, 
manual, mint concSbon. 45,000 mies, 
power locks/windows, loaded: 
$13,900. (313) 937-2042 

FORD 1991 EXPLORER 4x4, 2 
door XL. w » air. Good ccodfton, 
57,500maes $9900 (313)513-6956 

FORO 1993 Explorer XLT: 4 door. 
4x4. new tres/exhaust/battery & 
brakes. $13,700: 313451-0984 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4x4. 
loaded. 53.000 mies. automatic, sun
roof $11,800. (313)730-5076 

FORO 1993 Explorer XLT 4 door. 
M y loaded. 40,000 mies $15,700. 
After 5 30pm. (313) 535-7656 

GMC YUKON 1996. loaded, low 
package. CO cassette, leather. 
marocn'gray. $29,500.810-6204440 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Limned. 
4x4; CO. leather Interior, 46.000 
mies. V6. $16,500. 810 6614538 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Limited. 
V-8.41 options, luxury leafier. Infinity 
stereo. $16.500 (810) 469-1759 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993. LTD. 
4x4. V8. leather: loaded. $16,500/ 
best ' 1-600-312-5731 

GRANO CHEROKEE LTD. 1993. 
4x4. leather, loaded with luxury & 
priced to se* at $14,986. Warranty 
touded. 

t " F BIG ' . i r j p f 
: A » . « P B E L L i x i r i G f .i-i i'.r»' 

ISUZU 1994 • Rodeo. Loaded. 
leather, cd. sunroof, bnted unndows. 
low mies $17 .900 -Ca l Jrn at 

810-317-6463 

JEEP 1993 COUNTRY. 4x4. loaded 
$12,450: 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-F^yrtiouth-Jeec-E»g!e 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP WRANGER 1992. 6 cyWider. 
53.500 mie* . loaded. eiceSent' con
dition. $10,900 (810) 681-5112 

JEEP 1994 Wrangter - ExoeSert con
dition. Need to set. $10,000. 
Caa. (810) 585-1992 

RANGER XLT, 1995 Supercab Auto
matic. 4 0 V-6. loaded, warranty. 
$14,400 810426^0996 

SUBURBAN 1990.4 door. 4x4. 350. 
V-8 . loaded, extra nice. Looks kke 
new. $9995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SUBURBAN 1996 LT. 4x4, loaded. 
6.500 maes. 
Can. (810) 977-9168 

SUBURBAN 1994 4X4 - loaded, 
alarm, 50.000 mies. tracer package. 
$24.000>best C a l (313) 421-8570 

TAHOE 1995 - 2 door Sport, loaded, 
btacK'gray. trailer pfcg ,' M r t . 17.000 
mies $25,995 (313) 538-1761 

TAHOE. 1996. LS. 2 door. Pack, 
loaded. 10.800 m » « $26,000 

810^28-1676 

WRANGLER 1994. 4x4, aj. excel
lent condton. lowjaok, soft 6 tarti 
top. loaded, $16,500. 810-269O307 

WRANGLER 1994. 4x4. automatic, 
soft-top. A M F M cassette, power 
sieenng£rake$. onfy $1.0^288. 

THE PIC STORE 
:AMI>f;iFL I DOOGf i3B • ?«• 

A DIFFERENT K I N D of COMPANY. 
A DIFFFIRENT) K I N D of CAR. 

The Saturn SL2 

$199 A MONTH 
$993 DUE AT SIGNING 

36-MONTH LEASE 

Introducing one of the nicer 

leases around. Not because of 

the affordable payments. And 

not because of Saturn's great 

value. But because we hear our 

lack of pressure and our fair 

pricing make leasing a R S I 

Saturn just plain nice. SAtlRN. 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS' 

24730 Haggcriy Road 
N. of*Grand River 

SATURNOF 
PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Drive 
1-275 & Ann Arbor Road 

SATURNOF 
SOUTHFIELD 

Telegraph 
N. of i 2 Mile 

SATURNOF 
TROY 

in the 
Troy Motor Mall 

(810) 473-7220 3.3,453-7890 «80,354-6001 3,)643-4350 

OPEN SATURDAY 

• Soorti*L*port#d 

mmmmmHmmmm 
AUW 1993, 100S, Mack. 5 speed, 
•xceaem condbon. 45.000 maes, new 
•res. $17,000. (810 )649 -7270 

AUDI 1993.- VS, Ouattrd. 276 N>. 
sever. 4-door, complelefy loaded 
automatic, leather, sunrooi. healed 
•eats, integral Wephcoa'cd, 1 owner. 
Peried C o n d * o n 61.000 mles. 
Crkinaty $59.000-. Now: $25,450. 

(810) 258-0650 

(SSB 
Audi 

BftrnrUn Motor VlUjuje 
- Exclusrvd Showroom 
•97 Demo S a l * Save $1,000'« 

A 8 , A 6 . A4 
QUATTBOS IN STOCK 

Michigan's Most Compet&te 
Authcrued Dealer 

1-800-551-26^ 
Doug Randal 

Gratiot Ave. Eastpomte 
(1 M3e south Of 1-696) 

BMW 1984 325e. dean I garage 
kepi loaded wnh options. $3700 or 
M s t offer. 313-594^3835 

' . . • ' • ; - _ ' . ' " ' . • . ' # • _ \ ' 

Payments based oh 1997 SL2, automatic transmission and A/G, with MSRP of $14,665. License, title, 
registration fees, taxes and insurance are extra. First month's lease payment of $199 plus $299 down and 
$495 acquisition fee ($993 due at signing). Option to puTcfi^ 
payments total $7,164. Primary lending source must approve lease. Mileage charge of $.15 per mile over 
36000 miles, Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and use. Delivery must be taken from retailer stock 

by4/30/97. " : r H , ; 

ir'ics'i 

e 

BMW 1992 325». blAcktxack. m r t . 
72.000 expressway mies. 1 owner. 
$14,995 fcrm. (810) 540-0476 

BMW 1990 • 325i- Convertble. 
Broruit, cocoa lop; Ian leather inte
rior. 2nd owner. Dealer m&iniared 
Low rnde*. $14,950. 810-540-2438 

BMW 1993 3 2 V - 46.000 m&ss. fac
tory warranryt extended lo 100.000. 
Leather, sunrooi, BBS. new tires. 
extra" c l e a n . $ 2 3 , 0 0 0 . Day's: 
810-614-7007, eves. 810-816-9627 

BMW 32SL 1992 - Whee w Wack nte-
rior. A la rm, tint, C O . sharp' 
$17,500. 810-790-6268 

BMW )996 318-TI Coupe, loaded 
wSh options. 7.000 mSes $22.500., 
must s e * Ca» r»ghts or weekends 

313-769-1770 

CORVETTE 1977, automatic. T lops. 
leather, great condition. $6200 
810433-1561 

CORVETTE 1995. automate, glass 
top. red w&i black leather, onfy 
13.000 maes. balance ot tactory war
ranty. $28,995. 
C a l Bob. 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Classifications 815 to 842 

CENTURY 1991, 4 door, V-6. power 
locks, * « , cruise, sharp. (4695. ; 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

I E SABRE 1990 Custom - 4'door. 
39.000 mats , loaded, very dean, 
$7250, (810)652-9417 

LE SABRE. 19*2 Custom i 4 door. 
a l power. ABS. loaded, sunroo*. 1 
o w r w . $6500 313451-7472 

LESABRE 1994 Limited. Mack. 4 
door, loaded, low mteage. $13,500. 
*****«**•**•****sotw 
LESABRE 1993 Umiied. sharp, one 
owner. k*y loaded $10,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK • 
(313)453441 V 

LESABRE 1991. 42.000 m i e * . M 
power. Priced rioN $8595. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
1313)4534411 

LESABRE 1933 - $10,000. mini conoV 
bon. 313-9334150 weekdays before 
5pm, 313464-2949 after 5pm 

PARK AVE. 1966. loaded, m m . 
cond. phone. w.Spkr. $4000best 
(313) 591-1100 X 211 . KaBvyn 

PARX AVE - 1966 tow maes. Excel
lent condition We» maintairied. 
$5200 (313) 937-1407 

PARK AVENUE 1966. 4 door. 
leather, sharp, loaded. $4,495. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - Furry loaded. 
22.000 mtes. one owner. Great con-
dbon $16,500. SOLD 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - Norvsrnoker, 
low miles. Excellent, condition. 
$16,000 (313, 4644564 

PARK AVENUE 1986. on»y 65.00 
mies.'sharp. W power. $5995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUCK 
(313)4534411 

CORVETTE 1992 - Wack. showroom 
dean, new fcres. 55.000 miles. 
$18,900 (313) 416-9039 

CORVETTE 1962 CoBedor £d 6400 
ongna, mJes. Show car. Mint Al 
papers $21,000 (810) 851-2393 

CORVETTE 1964. dark red. leather-
rtenor, 2nd Owner. 67.000 mies. 
Wnns warranty $870ftbest 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CORVETTE 1976 L48 » 90.000 mr. 
mahagony metallic, air. power 
windowibraxes. taiele. runs excel
lent $10,500 ^«810^82-6021 

CORVETTE 1972. Red Wack ntencv 
T-top Automatic 53.000 orionaJ 
mJes $9,000 days 810 288-0060 

CORVETTE. 1996. Red. glass top. 
leather, loaded. 12.000 mJes. msrp. 
$41,500 sea $30,500 below book 

810-258-0364 

CORVETTE 1994 - red i red 6 way 
powe* seals run Hat tres. 6 speed. 
exceSent coo4t>oa 7.000 mies 
$26,500 (810) 652-3289 

CORVETTE 1977. 350. 4 spd sAer/ 
black. 66.000 ra-tes. numbers maicft 
Exceaenl $H00 810-371-9206 

HONDA ACCORD EX. 1994 -
4-dooc. automatic. 58000 rwes. 
$11,900 810-315-2428 

INF1N1TI G20 1993 5. to* mies 
automatic new tres e»tended »ar-
ranry, $12,900 (810) 766-7872 

JETTA 1996 GL - 5 speed atoy 
wheels, cassetie. majnenancepun 

. $14,500best(313) 664-6621 

LEXUS. 1995. SC300 Coupe. S*.-er 
metaSotitack leader, rare 5 speed. 
a l options. 7.500 mdevyr Non-
smoker, al servioe records, nwnacu-
late oondbon Bkwaki. S34.990/ 
best 419473-5200. 810-643-2714 

REGAL 1991 Coupe, leather, low 
mies. gorgeous Onrv $6995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BLUCK 
(313)4534411 

REGAL 1990 2 door, good CondSon. 
1 owner. $2200 * * • • * • SOLD". 

REGAL 1994. 4 door, sharpl 
$9970 -. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

CAMERQ 1995 226. toads< 6 
speed,. 14,000 mles. price hego-

Ua>* message 810-615-3744 

CAMERO 1995 228, kxadsd. 0 
speed. 14.000 mass, prto».neoo-
bable. Leave message 810-615-3744 . 

CAVALIER 1995. automate. 4* . 
24,000 actual mies, Laa*4t<NMp( 
$ 9 7 ¾ •••' - ^ 1 ^ 

FOX HILLS ^ 
ChrvsMr-fVrwuth-Jeac-Eagle 

31345M740 . 3 lWei-3»>l 

CAVALIER 1994 RS. 4 door, 4 cy»-
inder, automatfc. loaded, eicafwr* 
36.800 M (7675. (313) 45546(5 ^ 

CAVAUER 1991 • WM*. ExcaMnt 
CondSon AJpha anv*rvc*s*etl«. 
(4600 (610) 6t8-547T, 

CELEBRrrv 1964 stabon wagon, 
52.000 mles. air. good condScn, 
moving- $2799 (313) «41-1127 

CORSICA 1996, automatic, air, VS. 
Ike new mies. tease cheap! $10,970. 

FOX HILLS w 
Crvvsier-Ptyriyuth-Jeep-Eagi* . 

3 1 3 4 5 5 ^ 7 4 0 - 313-9614171 . 

CORSICA 1995, 6 eytnder, low 
maes. extra dean! $9390: 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

CORSICA 1990 4 door. V6. auto-
mabc, power steer*rak«s/doors.. 
cruise, t * . air, amfmcassene.exoet' 
tent condition $2,995. (610) 615-0196 

CORSICA 1969. Fu) power. " C l 
ient ecodben. low mileage, dear j ln 
& out. $3700. 3 1 3 - 6 5 3 « 1 7 ' • • * . . 

CORSICA 1995. tow mies. W y tac
tory warranty. SAVElBOB J E W -

N O T r e BUICK 
(313)4534411 •-•; 

CORVETTE 1995 ConverWa, polo 
greervTan. automatic. 24,000, a l 
oc*onsATir« $30.500. 810669-5977 

CORVETTE 1994 • M r t . 0.500 
m a e * automatic, a* power, glass top. 
CO. dark red metahc. $25,000 finrt. 
1810) 664-5694 or (810) 684-1200 

G E O . 1995 Prism. LSI. superb,, luly 
loaded. 46.000 mies. Warranty. 
$9,750. (313) 886:742¾ 

IMPALA1976 - Good iransportaSon. 
$650 313416-16*3 

REGAL 1996. 4 door. V-6. power 
wrvdowslocks. loaded Factory war-
ranty. $13,695 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

REGAL 1995 Grand Sport - 2 door. 
Nack'gray leather, loaded, mocnrool. 
tow mies. $15,600 8 1 0 4 7 1 4 1 5 9 

REGAL 1991 Grand Sport, new 
brakes sunrooi. leather, good cond-
bon. S6400 810-644-6381 

REGAL 1992 Grand Sport, loaded, 
exc*3en» oondtico. low mies. a l 
leatner $9500 (313) 953-5765 

REGAL 1992 Gran Sport 4 door. 
one cwner. leatr.er orvy 43,000 
rrJes 59995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313H534411 

REGAL 1995. GS automatic, aa. 
good mats Oearar^e' $14,350 

FOX HILLS 
Crjysse r-P;ymout!v Jeec-E » g * 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

REGAL 1992 Urvied. 4 door, sun
roof 3 6 Her, ABS exceptional/ 
.dean, navy w gray leather. 73.000 
mies $7500 (810) 478-2966 

RlVi ERA 1995 Super Charged, good 
mies $18,990 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

SKYLARK 1990 Rebmll eny*. 
loaded. $2850 C a l 313-538-7618 

MERCEDES BEN2. 1 9 6 7 - 3 0 0 S O L 
in show room condSon. onfy 16.000 
mies $2S.OO0.f.rm 313449-2039 

MERCEDES 1987 420SEL. exce&ent 
condbon. Wack e lienor. pa!arruno 
irtenor. $14,500 610-651-6306 

Pe!e. 

MERCEDES 1969 300 
SEL. *t^te. very good 
c o n d x n . Ikt r&« rr<xt 
se». $ i 3 0 0 0 t e s t Ca l 

(8101-476-1569 

MERCURY 1994 Capn Corr ,e r t t^ • 
TH.NX SPRING" Loaded. 40 000 
rrxies. »3Ck $10,000 313-2+8-6666 
After 6pm ca3 (810) 355-9059 

M G 1977 Roadster • redwtiack o u v 
ventoie top. 72.000 actual mres. 
exceteht cohdticn. $5800 

(313)697-3904 

NISSAN 240SX. 1990. 5 speed'Ar. 
sunroof, toaded new tj-eson^na! 
owner best offer (313)525-7160 

SAAB 900. 19S8. 5 speed. a.r, 
90,000 mi Martenance records. 
ExmlecV $4950. ' 3134.16-9003 

SAAB 900 1983 - Trailer htsh. very 
dean, many new parts »eJ maJv 
tamed $750 -. (810) 647-3441' 

STERUNG. 1987 power moored 
looks $ runs great. W>r îs »anar*/ 
S d d as « $1750 . 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

SUBARU 1993 \tTf*eza sport w w o n -
super corvJ-boa air. automatic, elec
tric wmdows.'mirrors. new tres S 
brakes. $6500. (810)624-3324 

VOLVO 1990 "240OL" - tow <t&>$. 1 
owner, looks kke new. Runs greaL 
Grey ertenor. Wack inteoor Power 
package, sunroof, corse, stereo, eic 
$9 iOOtiest Pager: 313440-3190 

[•111} 1 AntiqabCUssk 
^llMColkclvrCvs 

ATTENTION VENDORS 
MOTOR CITIES R E G O N 

32hd Annual Swap Meet - A<x* 20. 
1997. Edde Edgar Ajar* 33841 
Lyndon. Livorta'. Ml Vendor mJo. ca l 
H<* Markes: (313) 427-2872 

FALCON 1963¾ SpnnL wih tracer. 
260 a u l o m a K . mini cood.l:oo 
$12,000 (517)545-7187 

•m™** 
•" •"HPaaavaaBai 

CONCO0RS 1994. V8, 41.000 
mees leatr*/. heated seats, tactory 
warranty. $18,795 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

DEVILCE 1995., power root, tow 
mles $20970 . 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

ELDORADO 1995 doth lop. wve 
*^ee!s. leaj-«r. very sharp, warranty. 
$24900 . (313) 420-2222 

ELDORADO .1993. 68000 hi-way 
mJes. loaded $15,500 . 

Ca.1 (810) 623-8504 

EL DORADO. 1996-- 5 00O mL"es. 
Sea Mat Green. $32,000 Must sea' 
C a l after ecm 313-654-2114 

ELDORADO 1995 Tounng Coupe. 
Wack. Wack leatier sunroof, cr^orr^ 
i*t*ets $23,995 

Grand Rfrer. NoVi 

FLEETWOOD 1990 BROUGHAM. 4, 
door, rear wtieel drfve, V8. 45.000 
rrJes $10,495. ; 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LIMOUSINE 1987, .6 .passenger, 
• tvte, to* mies. exceKaMcondlon. 
$12,000 MonFn. (810) 6 4 9 ^ 1 2 0 

SEDAN DEViLLE 1969 - * SL, great 
mpg exc«4eVi( condjon, $4,400/ 
best (313) 453-6456 

SEDAN O E V U I E S 1995. some with 
Survoots. 2 avaiaNe1.'. 
$18 995 

810-348-7000 

LT0. 1967 2doc*. needs sorr^ TLC. 
$1^0Obest oPer. C a l 6am 1c 6pm. 

(313) 5344434 

MONTE CARLO. 1977 350 V-6. 
rebut transmission 4 engine, a * 
$1925 (313) 459-1^39 

MUSTANG. 1966 Coupe, pony inte
rior, power stoeringVakes. 269 2V. 
mini condSorv Apprarsed $11,500. 
asking $10,000, (810) 476-0765 

T-BmD 1964 Valer iana) , ront. tow 
fr»les.: a must see. Black w * i wtvte 
interior. $8,500. (810) 932-3146 

THUN0ER8JRD 1966 Cooverbb»e-
bght bfue. nice car, for cW car tovers. 
garage kept $ i2 .0OOt * * l 

810477-6136 

V W 1966 6 PLYMOUTH CRAN-
BROOK 1952. Both restorable. 
$1000 each (313 )699 -5459 

Aran 

TttBfrSHi [ G e o 

Grand R.v«r. Novi 

JOE 
PANIAN 
Chevrolet 

4 LEAF CL0VGR 
SALE • : 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
NOW THRU 
SATURDAY 

(810)355-1000 

1996 Corvette, automate. 13.000 
mies. ABS. dual power windows, 
s e a t s . B o t e wi th CO $ 
cassetie. ^ 

1996 Tahoe LT. loaded, dean! 4 
door. • . , 
1996 Yukon SLT. 4 door, l i t gate*, 
loaded. CO & cassette. 
1995 Tahoe. 2 door, LT. dean" 

1995 Blaier. 4 door 4x4 5 «i 
stock, ready lor deWery 
1995-96 Suburbans. 4x4. room 
lor the farrJfy 

1994 & 10 Pc*-up Extended Cab. 
V-6. automat* . H*j<ng rear 
window 

1994 Corsica. V * . automate, 
power windows $ locks, cfixse A 
IA 
1994 P r u m i S i , aluminum 
wheels. A M i F M . c « ( s e t t e ; 
dean 1 

1996 Monte Cano. V-6. a * , power 
w-Alows A locks. 14.000 mies, 
1996 Monte Carlo. V-6. iur. powW 
mndows 6 locks, 12.000 mles. 
Clean! 

1995 Camaro ConvertWe, V-6^ 
automat*, loaded. Oeari 

Credt Problems! Bankruptcy, 
wont stop_you Irom drivog away 
from Joe Pan^n .chevroleL 
Caa Steve P. (810) 355-1000 

LUWiNA 1995 A l t i e toys' Clean! 
$11,775 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

LUMINA 1993, 4 door. pow,er 
steering, brakes, locks. * r . crvxsa, 
79.000 miles. $6100 (810)474-0099 

LUMJNA. 1993. 4 door Sedan.: bur-
gurvdy. a l power. am-<m stereo cas
setie: 58.000 mies $6,500. • 
Days 313-532-34S2 

LUMiNA 1996 4 door. V-6. po«r*r 
windowsiocks. M. cruise, toadaot 
$12,795. • • ..-* 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LUMJNA 1993 Euro • 3 4 Ker,.4 ddOr; 
red. loaded, power rool. tnted w f v 
dows. "atarm. eiceeem condbon. 
$8 995 (313) 26,1-9504 

LUM.NA 1993 Euro - toaded.-new. 
tires 6. brakes, cassette, e icelent-
condbon. (810) 347-3706. 

LUMINA, 1990 EwrosporL New twSv 
new brakes. 60,000 mies.«jce^ers. 
cdndton. $5800 .(810) 647j>12? : , 

LUMINA 1995, Pow«r windows 4 
locks. Orry $11,995 • - • 

Lrvona'Chrs-sler-Ptyrnouth -
(313)525-7604 ,- " > * 

LUMiNA 1990. V6. air. stereo, run* 
good 87,000 mies, $ 3 4 0 0 Or b * « f 

• Eves (810) 7 > » 7 6 g 6 : 

MONTE,CARLO 1977 i RebOJl 3S0>. 
enorie, fransirossioa dnva' sha*.' 
new exhaust system. $2,000. C a * 
after 4pm: (313) 356-0121-

MONTE CARLO 1995. Z34 2 dooV.-
very tow m4es, loaded, warranty.. -
l lady owner, non-smoker. „4 

L * e New" $14,750. 81f>682-1106v 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234 - Futy 
loaded, a l power, spoder. tow nv<« • 
Sharp! $1 f500oest 3 1 * 6 4 4 - 7 7 4 » . 

SEVILLE 1995 STS wfite damond. 
chrome wf*e<5. loaded $23 995. . 

810-348-7000 

Grard FLver, Nov! 

SEVILLE 1995. Sunroof, chrome 
wheeh. Northslar $21,995 

810-346-7000 

Grand Rrver. Nov! 

TOURING COUPE 1995, extremery 
beautifii condtiort. pok> green. 
chrome wheels. 48.000 rrui«s, 
$22,500. . (313) 422-5654 

INTEGfU. 1994 LS • Back. Sspeed. 
power tockes, windows 6 sunroof. 
Cruise, air. dual air bags. 
$13,000. 810-543-8910, Ken 

INTEGRA LS 1990 - 2 door, sunroof. 
5 speed. No rust 135.000 m * » 
(3900*e*t. (517)797-0522 

INTE6RA 1994, power, moonroot, 
uofuti^.rUrk.mital lw<?W? 

BOB JEANNOTTE BOXK 
(313)4534411 

LEGENO 1989 U 2 door, automabc. 
toeded, indudVid power roof, onfy 
66,000 mies. (10 ,444 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

Plymouth Rd • Just W. ot 1-275 

(313)453-4600 

•JJ^nCrwrnkl 

BERETTA. 1968. Burgarv*/, V * . 5 
speed. M l power, a* , stereo, new 
ires. Must see* $4000 SOLD 

Z28 1998 Convertible, tactory waj -
ranty. chroma wnfets. loaded. P d p 
green $21.995. . • . ' • 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

M Chryifer 

CIRRUS 1995 LXI, leafier, every 
opeon. $12.97p 

FOX HILLS :-. 
C îrysler̂ l̂ymouBVJeep-Eagl* • 

313455-6740 3li961-317t 

CONCORDE 1994. 45.000 mies, 
loaded, mrt condtoa $12,500 or 
besl . ($10) 5534540 

FIFTH AVENUE 1964 • very good 
CorxJbon. $1,500.- . 
Cat (313) 95*9479 

LEBARON 1994 convert***, red, 
20500 m * » . alarm, loaded, axoafenl 
body. ( 1 1 ^ 9 5 . (810)563-4166 

BERETTA 1988 GT, automatic, 
power slee ring-brakes, air (not 
working) Ut, stereo. 6 cylinder, 
sposers 4 ground eflects, exc«9ent 
coryttipn $2995. (610) 478-031() 

BERETTA 1994 Z26, 5 speed, air. 
stereo, aloy wheels, 23.000 mles. 
Sharpr $10,995 
C»» Bob, 456-5244 

• GOROON CHEVROLET 

BER6TTA 1994 Z » . V4X fed. new 
•restates. 45.000 rrwes. loaded. 
Great ccnMorx $9600. (810)566-5967 

CAMARO 1994, btack, T4op», auto-
rnafc. power seats. CO, Mag wtoefe. 
$9WML . (313) 374-0149 

LEBARON 1993 ccrverU**, r « 
w.1an top a interior. 36.000. rWla*. t 
cylrvjer. aw.'automatic, arrylrn t * > : 
»«n», power locks/windowly 
etWnded wananty. (9900, • . . ' . . 

(810)4y»<6»> 

LEBARON 1991. 2 door. 
AT4, cruise, power wV 
TOsmsWW.- 46^00 
313459-3942 

LEBARON 1995. GTC 
while. 20,000 mies, 
ccmMorv $14,500 61 

Thlt CUi»»tfteett»oo-, 
ConttniMd o i i ; "; 

PM^OA. :-:\> 
t 4 
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THANK YOU FORD EMPLOYEES 
For Making US Metro Detroit's #1 Car & Truck Dealer 

867 pkg., air, splash 
suspension, sliding rear 
window, power 
windows, locks, 
anti-theft, 
remote entry, Stk. 
#71140 A 

Was $16,795 S 

YOU PAY 

1997 RANGER XLT 
8ffi& 

YOUR QUALITY WORK 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE! 

CXTT 

^Cfown 
t* /• !• 

WN 

24- M o n t h Lease 

Per M o n t h 

183 

v&au&J 
t r l R M J l r l ^ 
WjMttS 
jsvjm JMU£ 

SHOTIME 97 TAURUS SHO 

1997 ESCORT 
4 DR. 

5 at this 
price 

YOU PA* 

317 Pkg., air, five speed, rear 
defrost, cassette, mats. 

Was513,500 

$ 10,599 
Month 

I O % D o w i 

$1059 
O D o w n 

Per Month 

$143** 
$ 1 9 4 * 

V8, moonroof, leather, anti lock 
prakes, anti-theft keyless entry, ^ 
Mach sound system 
Stk. #71140 
Was $30,535 

YOU PAY 

200 Pick-ups Available Including A Few 
4x4 Super Cabs With Off Road Pkg. Act Fasti 

19971150 XLT 
5-speed, air, power windows 

& locks, cassette, tilt, 
speed control, 

aluminum wheels. 
Wass20,345 

Power windows, power locks, cruise, tilt. AM/FM 
cassette, floor mats, air, auto. Stock #71981. 

$16675* 
YOU PAY I V f V l J 

24 Month Lease •J(m 

m 
.Sg^^ff 

Per M o n t h 

IO%Down 

$1539 

15395 
O D o w n 

Per Month 

$139** 
$ 2 2 9 " 

97 EXPLORER PREMIUM SPORT 

175 

Available 
YOU PAY 

9348 p(<g.,prem!um sports pkg., chrome 
wheels, CO player, step bar, auto, cruise 

• tilt, power windows/ 
locks«. seat. Stock #73859. 

Was $30,025 

24,970 
24 

MONIH 
LEASE 

' J O % D o w n 

O Down 

P e r M o n t h 

You can combine factory rebates up to $4050 
with free equipment from Eclipse and huge 
Bill Brown Ford discounts to offer you our 

1 : - - : - : - ^ 0 . ^.m '••i.-'.-M '.' " - . . • - - • / • - . • . ' : . ' • - ^ - - : - 1 • - • • • . • . ' . . ; • . - , - . - . • • ' . . • - • • . . . « . .. m, • • 

your shopping comfort on 
night from 6'til 9 p.m. our oaraqe will be 

packed with i/an conversions all with sales and 
loisjprices pif the WindoWv A 

1997 Fl 50 XL SUPERCAB 
^sTsa^^M^. 5-speed, air, cassette. 

T "IfC QAE:* 
YOU PAY Y\J)Js\3 

--24-:-
Month 
P&AsfeV 

• '" '" ' ' ' l '"'V M 

10% Down 

$ 1 5 9 9 
O Down 

Per Month 

$ 1 5 7 * * 
$231** 

CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

1997 CONTOUR 
236A pkg.i air, defroster, power 
j o d ^ speed control, cassette. 

Was$16,675 
5 at this price 

, * \ 

YOU PAY 

24 

MONTH 

LEASE 

1 0 % D o w n 
$ 1 » 9 

O Down 

P e r M o n t h 
$ i<S4" 
*2LJZ7*> 

s v 

1 996 RANGER SUPER CAB 
—Two at this prlce-^ • 
4.0 titer V6, automatic . 
transmission, air condition 
ing, splash suspension, 
chrome wheels, ABS 
brakes, speed control, tift, 
dual air bags, sliding rear 
window, power windows, 
power locks. 
Was $21,272 

YouPai 14,998 

1996 AERGSTAR XLT EXTENDED LENGTH 
403 pkg., power windows, locks, mirrors, stereo 

cassette, rear defrost, privacy glass! 

• Above equipment plus trailer tow! 
Black. Stock #64399 

Was $23,069 You Pay $16,835* 
• Above equipment plus aluminum wheels. 

Black. Stock #60549 

Was $23,223 You Pay $16,995* 
- . 1996 MUSTANG GT 
Pacific Green, auto, V8, power windows, locks, seat, mach 
sound with CO, defrost, 3.27 tw.clok axle. Stock #62275 

Was $22,720 You Pay $16,995* 

WhyBuy"meOld'97Windstar... , 
Alt New 

1 9 9 8 WIN DSTAR 
Equipped The Way You Want W 

473A pkg., big door, top slide seat, hi 
cap air, aluminum wheels, privacy 

glass, power windows &V locks, speed, 
tilt, cassette, 25 gal. tank, luggage rack 

ikmcxe. 
3 at this price. 

Was s25,760 
YOU $ 
PAY 

.0-24¾ 

21,140 
10% Down 

$2114 
ODown 

Per Month • 

$261 
$359** 

With Renewal 

$238* 
$337** 

CAR& 
TRUCK 
DEALER 

LARGEST INVENTORY! 
Highest Volume Used Car Lot! 

A-PLANNERS - We want your 
trade & we'll pay ^ -•* j 
more for it! * ''V., 

YOU PAY 

1997 PROBE 
253 Pkg., spoiler, aluminum wheels, 
tilt, speed control, defrost, cassette, 

TV .?•**•...•'.. rear washer wiper, fioor mats., 

" ^ Was$17,394 

13,468 
24 

Month 
• • ' • 

10¾ Down . 

$ 1 3 4 6 
O Down 

• Per Month 

$ 2 1 7 * * 
$279** 

"•r % * * /•• 

*^WbMr?^ \ ^ 

r • F A R M 1 N G T O N * S O U T H F I E L D • 
V ' \ *' A A\ i: % 

4X1-7000 
Out of Town Call Toll Free I -800-878-2658 
32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD-UVbNlA 
—- Your Quality Commitment Dealer .-*-* 

«g^ prtcM InrfwJW »s^ormwit o> »rv r«b«M arxJ h c ^ 
w ^ o ( 1̂ 000 mita p«f yw. Le»$M haa no o t ^ 
' ^ ^ ^ tetr. Psymtnts <k> (VA ITK^X)« m o n ^ 

MODEL 

TO5Q ^¾ 
WSS! J&H&H 

•97TAURUS 10%Dcm 
OOowi 

10%Dcwn 
ODcwn 

^7 RANGER 10%Dowi 
ODcwn 

'97ESCORT 10%Dowi 
0 Dwn 

'97 M50 &C. 10%powi 
OOowni 

•97CONT0UR 10% Down 
ODcwn 

•97EXPL 10%Down 
.ODowt 

'97SHO 10% Down 
OPowrv 

'97PROBE 10% Down 
ODown 

$150 
$250 
$275 
$350 
$300 
$375 
$150 
$225 
$200 
$250 
$225 
$300 

$200 
$250 

$275 
$400 

$375 
$400 

$250 
$300 

$1039 
$550 
$2300 
$725 
$2684 

W. 
$1702 
$500 
$1550 
$500 
$2316 
$600 

$1650 
$650 

$315Q 
$600 

$3450 
$1000 
$1925 
$600 

LKirmiT-sm* 

^x^rwmmW ••-' •••. • -••••-
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